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The C o1nin3 M illennium (From Millennial Star) 

fn a recent issue \Ye treated npon 
t he <'O!l1 in µ; of Oll i' J_Jorcl . rl'he coming 
Mill(~ n 11 ium is a kindred theme. 'l'hc 
two :rnbjeds Hl'r inti.mate1~· in \t' l'\\'OV

cn, the one h<'.lll! properl,\· a l'Olltinu
ation of the othl'r. ( .Jiill. f.itar., \~ :;)36 

<:>t sr<l-) 

In expressing Olli' v1c"wi...; 111 1 lt(• for

mer <H'tivlc, \\'(• l'Ollfinec1 ou r t•11uneia
t:on·-; !'or llw most pal't. to l'l'\'t' lat ions 
and proph('<·i<•s \\'hich lrn\'l' IH'en 
b rought to Jig-ht in our own g-rncra-
t ion thronµ:h tlir instrunw11ta lit)' of 
,Jor-;eph S1nit It . l ht• gr eat ~l'l'l' of the 
1:1 ttl'r da,,·s. So 111arYelonsl.'· l'loot1ing 
i:-; the YtdumP ol' li!.d1t shl'cl h,\· him upon 
thr past, pl'l'r' l'ltl and futurl' ol' our 
ra<'l', that tl ie l'nc·1s and pri 11 ei pl c•r; he 
p:·od11c·c<1 prl':-w 11! 1111 almost in cx
ha 11stil>IC' f' iPld l'or tht'olog~l'a l n• l'l c•dion 
aucl l'L'SP<tl'l'h. \\'l' propo:.;p to . more 
or less. c·onfi11l' 011r thou!!hlr-; in the 
presc>nt instant·<' to the same raclius
in fornrntio n 1·0111·c· 1·n i n~ thC' lc1 110r-llay 
prophPt, 1l1 c· \\'Ol'k he per l'ornt ('d , and 
th P 1w inC' ip lPs ii <' cHIYan ced an d advo
ca t Pel lw in g 1111~ <1 g'C1 r . com pa rP cl with 
thP kno\\·led!!l' 1wople lw\·l' hc>c'll ahle 
to R('(jllil'C' ('Olll'('l'lling thP p1·ophPtS 

rornpor;111g thC' Olcl ancl X P\\" T csta
rnPn 1s. 

lt ;i p pNtrs that the J\fost· High has 
n ot nll ly re fnscd. 1-;o fa r as we ar e in
forn1c>d. to make kno,,·n till' da,\· or 
hour of t hr eominf! of tlw Lord in H is 
i-.dory. a11d the ronse<tuent OlH'ning of 
tlw .:\l ill t•1m!a l reign . hut has ~o a r
ran •~!·cl c·ornlit:u11s as to pl'l'\'('llt ma n 

~ . 
rcHc·hi11g an infallibll' or P\'l'll c1efirntc 
c·o1Jl'lt1t.;ion in refrrc.'n<·r to it. \\'ere it 
k111l\rn. hp~·ornl a pos:-;ihl1• donbt, the 
cxad timP ,,·heu the sixth thousand 
YPHl'S ()f the> C'X:t-;tC:'lll'l' of lllelll 011 t hr 
~'artlt ,,·onld l'losP. an C'X<'<'<'cli11p:l,\· close 
approximation conhl lw l'l'Hl'hNl on 
tht• s11hjrl'L Thr follo\\'ing. or spYenth 
tho11sa11d n'ars is to lw 1 he' Snhhatif' 
l'l'H , d 11ri11 µ. \\. hiv h the C'a l'( Ii \\'ill r est. 
and ( 'ltrii-;t l'L'ign OVPl' his :-;ai nts. 

('011s<'qnPntl~· he \Yill c·omP in po'n-'r. 
to hold dominion. rithrr immedia tely 
hefor1' th<' close of the sixth E'poch or 
at th1• opC'n ing of the f'P \'Pnth. As it 
i:'; . 1 h t' l'<' ir; a <lisputC' reg«1rdi.ng the 
<' lir·o no log~· of the world: iL i~ a rna t
tE>r ol' 111H·cr tainly " ·lti<'h <'<1 11not yield 
to })l'C' s1•11t sonrce8 of in formation. This 
l)('ing- the case>, the da:· ancl honr of 
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2 TRUTH 

the op('1ung of the reign of peaee and 
rest mnst needs remain in obscur:ty, 
nnles1;; the Lord shall see fit to reveal it 
through the channel o_f his everlasting 
priesthood. That we are near the close 
of the \rorlc1 '::; Satnrda,\· night is borne 
ont b~, powerful eviclence, but just 
h o\\· near it<; the proximity docs not 
dearly appear. 

The Ke:r to the Revelations of St. 
John, giv~n tbrough J Oc~eph the Seer, 
about the 1st of }[arch, 1832 (see D. & 
C., Sec. 88), explains the meaning of 
the book se·aled with seven seals that 
was seen b~· the ancient apostle. It con· 
tains the mysteries of t h e cco.nomy of 
God con cerning the earth during the 
seven thousand years of its temporal 
existence, each Geal representing a 
thousand years-a day with the Lord
frorn tl1e first to the seventh. 

The design of the Creator is to let 
the earth remain in pro ba ti on one 
week, according to his own reckoning 
of time, six dayt:> in a state of commo
tion, under the partial dominion of 
the powerB of evil, and one day-the 
ceventh-free from turmoil ancl strife, 
that jt may be prepared to die, under
go the process of pnrificat ion and be
come a celcstialized body. It will then 
be the habitation of resurrected beings 
who, by a process of \Sanctification b~, 
r:ghteousness, inherit the promise of 
.Tesns w ho said that all that his Fa
ther had should be givc~n them. 

\Vhen Christ comes to a~l'mme thr 
personal presidency of the earth and 
all its a ffaircs, lie will come in his glon'. 
Befort> that time he may appear in the 
midt'>t of those of his S.aints \\'ho purify 
th eir heads before him. He gave this 
promise conditionally in the Kirtland 
'remple. Should his people fulfill their 
part the Lor cl "·ill not be slow to per
form his portion of the eovenant. This 
promis0 is agreeable w ith the prophecy 
of 1\Ialachi, arcl chaptt>r, 1st verse : 
"Behold I will t>end my messenger, and 
he sha 11 prepare the wa~' before me; 
and the Lord, whom yr 1';eek, shall snd
ch»n l.'' come to his temple." 

Before the great day of the Lord 
sl:all come, and the day of righteous
ness and peace dawn upon this fair 
creation, two potent cleansing process
es shall be in active operation. The first 
of these is the prepa.ration of a 
CHOICE PEOPLE, purified by an ap
plication to their lives, as individuals 
and a community, of the principles of 
the Gospel of peace. SUCH A BODY 
\VILL EVOLVE FROM THOSE 
CALLED LA 'I'TER - DAY SAINTS, 
who, as a Church, possess the fulness 
and power of the pure plan of salva
tion. Out of th~s community, at pres
ent in the merely incipient sitages of 
development, and from the remnant· of 
the whole House of Israel, \vi.ll eman" 
ate the nucleus or foundation from 
which will spring the RIGHTEOUS 
MILLENNIAL POPULATION OF 
OUR GLOBE. The other branch of 
preparation will be the partial de
population of the earth, but cutting off 
from t his life those who are not in 
harmony with the laws of God, and 
consequently not fit to perform his will. 
This destructive work, made necessary 
because of corruption and wickedness, 
will be somewhat gradual, but, as time 
]ncreases, will extend the area of its 
operations. 

It operates at tbe Honse of Goel first, 
plucking out wliatsoever is offern:;ive 
and detrimental to the purification of 
the Saint s, g·oing forth with sweeping 
(levastation over the corrupt and abom
inable .nations of the earth. 

In the revelations given through ,Jo
seph th e Seer, th(j character of the de
strnct'.ve age.nciPs whieh arP to fall 
upon this generation is portrayed with 
unrnistalrn blc clearness. Per ha pi~ a 
passing: allusion to some of them might 
serve as a "·arning to a fc\\' t'louls who 
may peruse this writing, that the,\· may 
know b,\· the:;;e appearances tl1a t this 
age has hacl thp benefit of the serv:ce:' 
of one of the greatest prophett.;; t ha,t 
ever lived, who sealed his testimony 
with his blood, having been slain by 
the enerniet:; of truth. It rnny serve 
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·a'.so to at1monish ·.;o me that tl1,• c1a~· o f 
l lte p1·c·vale ll(' (' or \\'iekcdneo>s is soon 
t o han· an c11tl. and lea( l the111 to rc
pen t. 

This genc·rnl ion shall he visilef1 h.'· 
iill O\'('l'l'lO\Yi11g SC'.Olll'g'P . Of thp l)l'('

t..:ise nature ol' :t Wl' are not inl'ornwd. 
1t sha ll pa,;s onr the natio11s night 
ancl tlay. 1'l1P effrvt of this \'i1s itatio11 
\\' :ll he so d:rdnl and !.'H lamitous tlwt 
the reports of its 1erribk ra vages '.\·ill 
fill all people• "·ith vex.a ti on. 'l'\i e ope r
ation .. , of thi.-; feal'- in.-;piring and dc
s lnu:hvP ag(•n l will l:Ollfnne 1mt il the 
appL·arnmL' of the Lord in his glory. 

Som(• of lilt' jndgme n ls arc tlefinitc 
as to localit '" Ah <111 i11 .. ,tance nrny be 
c: itccl the ap1;roaehi 11g clii-;rupti o11 of the 
United States of .L\merit·a . One of t hr 
lion 01'.s a1111ou1HTd b~· the prophet 
llpo n tltat na t ion is 110\\' a 111atter of 
11 i:-;ton·-thc war of the Hebel] ion. An
othrr. ;:nc1 n1orr appalling l'Ondilion 
a\\·aits t lrn t ill-fated iwople. [t shall 
fi!ll upon thPm Lke thl' Yii-;itation of 
a \Yhil'lwind, S\\'l'epinµ; the countr.'· 
li ke a 111ight.'· flood. Th e popu1aC'e ·will 
lw cl i\'i (1etl into i11n11mt'1·able faeti.011<; . 
a11Cl blood, (·armq.~·< ' and 1\'llt' will he 
1';1mpn11 l amo11g tli<'lll, f ill ing t lir h earts 
ol' tht· mon' pecll'l'Fully di:-;posccl with 
l'cn a 11tl dis1 11 a>·· .l\Iany ma.'· laugh ;it 
smh a pnd:dio11, bllt. 1111les:~ the pl'o
p!(' l't'prnt, i I \\'ii I C'Olllt' as surrl_\' as 
night follo\\'•.-; tla .'·· \Veakenecl and 
power1t'ss from i11 ternal liro'.b ancl t1is 
l 1l rlHH\l' cs, 1 IH' na 1· ion w ill hec om<' ::i.. 

pre>· 1o the remnants ldt of the ahor
:µ·ina l in habitants. \\·ho will be filled 
,,·itli ve11gel'11 l rage at the w1·ongs tl1at 

ha\'C' liC'eu perpetrated upon them and 
f'ttri o11s l.'· r']l i·e ad clestrudion in eVl'l',\' 

d il'ee!'ion. 

'L'h nt portion of thr S pir'.t of the 
l;ord \\·hieh has l'l'stecl 11po11 th r na t ions 
,,·ill hr wi1 hclra\\'n from them and. 
with t·]1 p fliµ: ht of that s nhcluing infln
encr. 1wa l'. <' sh a II ta kc \\·inµ·s an cl dt" 
part from the earth. 1\ll tile a ffn iri3 
of nwn \\' ill h e in eo11timrn l nn tl in
c>reasing rommotion. 'l'he masses \\'ill 

bP a prl'y to f·1mni11 g and 1111 .. sl'.l'11pnl o11" 
dt'm;igognes, nuc.11-;!ate.srnt'll \\' ill per 
pC't l'<!.tc stH:li ag regions l>l undt•rs. i11 
c·l'l'as'.ng the n·ils they aim to oblit;'r
n t f', t lrn 1 t lwy wil l lot>e 1 li c c·onficlern•c
of' the pPopk, \\'ho "·ill he> 1'iwayct1 hith
er a nll thithl' I' \Yi th the agitations nf 
t Ii<' hou 1'. as s heep witho11 t s hephcl'ds. 
~;:tional and iul t>nrntional complica
tio11s a 11d jPct l o LLs it·, ~ \\·ill he so inextri<·
a\ilp and bitt l' l', that nntion shall r ise 
ag·nins t nat:o11 and king(lom against 
k i 11 g d o111. for. as t he Lord 1..;a icl. I hro11gh 
.Jo"eph: "I have sworn in my wrath 
rnd decreed wars upon the face of the 
earth, a.nd the wicked shall s1ay the 
w:cked, and fear shall come upon ev
ery man, and the Saints shall hardly 
escape.'' 

8ornP of th<' ph en omrmt t hat wi ll ap
l'l'Hr in these c1 a~·s of tribulation \\· ill 
he of <t Yer,r remarkable charader. Ln 
1 hesl' ]))a~· be indnc1er1 a gTl'a I hn i !
storm. during the 1n·eya1t•ni:e oE \Yhidt 
the icy pieCL's will be 0£ unUt-ilUll s ize 
and \\'e ight, vansi11g th L' det~h'Hdion of 
t il e c·rops of the ral'th . Uroanings aml 
frarfu l 11oisl's \\"ill be hl'al'll prot'eedi11µ: 
l'l'om the earth\.; interior, while the 
globe i (self \\'!ll ht' so v iDlently shc1kc'11 
as to l'Hnse mru to be n11ahle to 1sta1H1. 
Some of thf' rlisc;11-;c·s that "·ill appt·ar 
\\·ill have uo pl'L'L' t·(lent in till~ lmo\\·l
('c1ge of 111ankinl1. and he produet'll 
from u nhe<1 rd C'<l llhC'S. Pel: HI iar t1 it'~ 
of a rno .. .;t noxiou~ c·haradt'r \\'ill make 
their appearance and \\'ill sC'ttlc npou 
men. t·a 1u.;in g rnaµ;µ:ol s to co 111 c upon 
them and pntre fadion of their flesh 
to ens11e. nnt il it shall drop from t hPir 
hon es and th cir c <1 l'<' a ssPs be d cvou 1·(•c1 
h.'· beasts aud birds of pre~·. 

The Lord has, jn the latter days, 
cursed the waters, so that great de
struction shall be upon their face. Ma
dne disasters will became so over
whe]ming .and navigation so danger
ous that, in course of time, no living· 
soul will be safe upon the oceans, neith
er upon the navigable rivers. Even of 
those who go up to Zion upon the wa
ters, none shall be safe except those 
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wh:J are uprjght in heart. Nor shall 
the land be free from the fury of the 
waters, for tidal waves, "the waves of 
the sea heavjng themselves beyond 
their bounds", shaH rush over large 
tracts of country, devastating them of 
people of property . 

\Ye mi ght elaborate mnch further 
upon t he great afflictionr; that await 
1his generation. but p erha ps suffi<' ien t 
It al~ been clnciclatcd to serve our prcs
f'll t p u r potic, and the sn bj rd is n ot a 
pleasant on e. It is one that cannot be 
c·o.utemplated by a s.rmpa.thetic natnr c, 
who realizes the character of the times, 
n-ithont tiOme c10gree of pain at the 
proi:;pect. of such an ovend1elming 
amount of hnman sufferin g and woe 
that are at the doors. 

The r_,ord docs not delight in the 
(lit:;eomfitnre of his children, but when 
t hey get beyond the point when re
pentan ce is posl'3ible by their own vo
lition , in th e use of their free agency, 
he decr ees that they shall 11ot r emain 
on the earth to perpetuate iniqnity; 
therefore t h ey are cut off root and 
branch . Thir; consnmmat.ion was .11ec
essary in the days of Noah, so 
is it in th e dayrs of the C'Orning of the 
8011 of l\Ian, to usher in the order of 
heaven on the earth. Those cl estrnc
tive agc>n eies whi ch h ave bren enumer
ated a.nd which the Prophet Josrph 
Smith has prcditted to fall upon this 
genera t i on , are only precursors to a 

m?re uniYC't'sa l elransing proeess. Th is 
will be con1·cmporar.'· with the L orcl '~ 
seeond advC'nt, when t11 e final abol ish
ment of the " ' iCkC'c1 will be prodncPd 
by the ir consumption }),- mNt11t-; of fi r p 

that nonr lmt thC' ri ghteous mav re~ 
main , to br or gani;wll into t l1C' g lo.rions 
kingdom of Chribt ancl frve s1 1bmissivr 
to itt.,; laws. tha t the rPign of 1wace ma,. 
be established. · 

Dur:ng the 1~ahhatic: era, th e seventh 
and last cfa,,· of the temporal exir.;t
ence of tb e rarth. the "·ork of redPrnp
tion n-ill proceed until, at the end of 
th e glorionr; ep och of peace, all the 
ordinances pNtaining to the salva
tion of the teemin g hosbs of mankind 
·who have had an existence in this pro
batioq will be attended to. The ear th 
will, at or near the dose of the thou 
sand years, br ready for the l etting 
loose of the powers of evil again, for 
a little season. that whatever of dross 
may be r emaininp: intermixecl wi th the 
pure and th e tSanctifi cd, may be purged 
away in thr· last and final conflict bc
t\H'C'n the po"·ers of light and dark
nctSs, and the victor~· of the former be 
complete ancl the C'tf•rnal ban ishrnPnt 
of the lat tc1· secured. Then the earth 
and those yet in mortalit~· who will 
have the privilege of dwellin g· npon it 
in its rsanet ifiecl state. will emerge in to 
celctiti.al and eternal p:lor~r .-1\fillenn i al 
Star, 42 :GS.f-7: Sept. 13, 1880. 

Ori3in and Destiny of Woman By President John Taylor 

'rhe following very p ote.nt inspir
at ional rlisc:>eTtation on 1he "Origin 
and Destin~· of \Voman " w,as pnb-
1 ished in the "1\formon ", August Q9, 
18:)7, at New York Cit.'~· by Aposl'le 
.Toh n Taylor "-ho, at the time, war:; pre
s i(ling- in the E ast Find spreading the 
Oospel of Celestial marriage among the 
people there. \Vl1ilc th e art icl e was 
n ot pnt ont as a revelation from the 
T1orc1 " ·e feel to arccpt it as such, anil 

commend it to th0 ('areful co.nsid era.
tion of onr man:v r caclct't'>.-E(litor. 

The L·a ttrr-clay Sa in tfi ha vr often 
bern riclicnlrd on account of th0ir hr
liel: in thr pre-existc11ce of spirits, an(! 
for marrying· for tin1r an(l a 11 e t ernit~·, 
both being Bible c1oC'trines. \Ye have 
of t r n been r r qnestecl to give 0111· views 
in relation t o these principles, hnt con
sidered the th i.ngs of the kingdom be
longed to the childr0n of thP kinp:dom, 
th el'efore not meet 1·0 give th em to 
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tl1osc ,,·ithont. But being very polite
ly retp1este<1 by a la tly a fe\\· days since 
(a nH'mhcr of the Church) to ~mr;wer 
the following qnt·1:;tions, IH could not 
l'Onsi~tt'n tly rcfth':lc, viz.: 

'' ·whel'e clid l come from? \Vhat am 
[ doin g here? -\\'hither am l going? 
And what is my ckistin,,- after having 
obeyed the lruth, if faithfnl to the 
encl?'' 

Ti'or h er benefit ancl all others con
cerned, we will e,n<lcavor to answer 
l he qu estions in brief, as we m1der
stancl them. The l'Pason \rill be ap
p nr ent for our bc>l id in the pre-exis t
ence of spirih;, c.rnc1 in manying for 
t:me nncl all etcrnit~., 

T.a tl,\', ·whenre l'OlllCr;t thou? Thine 
origin1 ·what art thou doing here? 
\Vl1itl1e1· art thon going. aml what i6 
tl!r clesti,ny? Detlare unto me if thou 
had 111nle::·sta,11ding. K1101\·r:-;t thon not 
tlrnt thou art n :-.park of Deit.'-. struck 
from tlw firr of IIis eternal blaze, 
and bronght forth in the m'.tlst of eter-
11:~ l burniug? 

l\nowest t h ou not that eternitirs ago 
thy spirit, pnre Hllll hol,\-, cl1ypJt in thy 
liea n-nly Father's bosom, ancl in I-lir; 
prl'1.;r11t·P. and with th~· mother, one of 
thr qnrens of ht•H vep, surrounded by 
th,\· brother and sister spi1·i lr; in the 
;-;pil'it worltl. among the Gods? That 
~s th.'· sp:rit hrlielcl the srenes trans
piring there, alHl thou grem:>st in in
telligenee. thou sa wei'>t 1rnrlds upon 
worltl.; organized and peopled with 
t11y kincl ;·ecl sp~ri ts who took upon 
them tnlwrnaeles. dicr1, "·ere re~urreet
ccl and rrrciYed thPir p:s.altatio11 on the 
rccl eemccl n-orlcls they once dwelt upon. 
Thon licing "-ill ing- ancl anx!ous to imi
tate t l1em. 1niiti ug nnc.1 clrt-;irous to ob
ta:u a hocl ,\' . a n•s11.1Tection all(l ex:a lta
t i on, al so, and lrn vi.ug obt.ainPCl permi1'>
sion. matlest a <'OYenant "-ith one of 
lb,,- kincln'cl f;piri ts to be thy guardian 
m1gcl while in mortalit~·. ah.;o 1rith t1Yo 
othc>rs, male Hlltl frrnGle spirits. that 
woul<1st romr nnll t<tke a tnb~'rnack 
tl1rouµ: h t11eir li11l't1g'r. aud i>Pl'Ollle one 

of the:1· offspring. You akio chose a 
kindrPcl t';p:rit "·horn .'·ou loved in the 
spirit 1Yorld (and \\·ho had permission 
to come to this planet aucl take a tab
ernaC' le), to be yonr head, stay, hus
band an<l protector 011 the earth a,ud to 
exalt you in eternal worldR. All these 
were anangetl. like\\'ise the .spirits that 
should tabernaclP through your lin
eage. Thon longed, thou sig-hecl and 
thon prayed to thy Father in heaven 
for the time to arrive when thou 
eoulclest come to this earth, which had 
f:ed and fallen from where it wa~ :first 
or~anized near the planet Kolob. LPav
ing thy fat hPr aucl mot her 's bosom and 
nll th? kindred spir its thon camPst to 
rart11, took a tabernacle, and .imitated 
the c1erck; of those 1Yho had bee n ex
alted beforr you. 

At length the timr arrived, and thon 
heard the voice or th5· Fat her :o;ayinµ:, 
go daughter to :rnnder lo,nr world, 
aucl take npnn thee a tabenrnck, and 
\\'l)l'k out th.'· }>l'obation with rear ancl 

·trembling and rise to exaltation. But 
llanghter, remt>mher ~-on go on this 
comlition , that is, .'·o u are to forget all 
things you C'Vel' saw, or kne"· to be 
tran:·rnl'ted in the spirit. \ror:d: ~·ou ~ire 
not to kno'' or remember an~·thi.ng 
concern'.ng thr sarnp that yon have be
hdc1 transpire here; bnt yon must go 
and l>Pl'01ne one ol' the most helpless of 
all ht-ing"L'> that I haw created, while 
in ~·onr infa1wr, su hjrC't to sieknetis, 
pains. tears. rnonrning. sorrow and 
clratL. But when trnth r;hall touch 
the cords of ronr heart they will vi
bl'atc; then intclligencic shall illumin
ate your mind, a.nd shed its ltrntre in 
>·om· soul, and >·ou s hall bpg·in t o nn
det1-;tand the things you once knew. 
hnt \rhich liatl gone from .ron; yon 
1-;lrn"ll then begin to undel.'stand a.nd 
know thr ohj prt of yotu· creation. 
Danghter. go. and be faithful as thou 
hast been ]n th~- first er;tate. 

'l'h.'· sp:rit. filled "·itJi joy and 
tllnnksgiving. rejoiecc1 ]11 t11~' li'ather. 
and renl1errc1 pra isc to His ]fol>' name. 
and tlw spir[t world resonuded in an-
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thems of praise to the Father of spirits. 
Thou bade father, mother and all fare
well, and along with ·thy guardi·an an
gel, thou came on thls terraqueous 
globe. 'rhe spirits thou hadst chose.n to 
come and tabernacle through their lin
eage, and your head having left the 
spirit vvorld some years previous, thou 
came a spirit pure and holy. Thou hast 
obeyed the truth, and thy gua1:dian 
angel miniisters uillto thee and watches 
ov·er thee. Thou hast chosen him you 
foved in the spirit world to be thy com
panion. 

Now crowns, thr ones_, exaltations 
and domi.nions are in reserve for thee 
in the eternal ·worlds, and the way is 
open for thee to return back into the 
presence of thy Heavenly F.ather, if 
thou wilt only ahide ·by and walk i.n a 
celestial law, fulfill the, designs of thy 
Creator and hold out to the ·end that 
"'·hen mortality is laid in the tomb, 
you may . go down to your grave in 
peace, arise in glor y, and receive your 
everlasti.ng reward in the resurrection 
0£ the just, along with thy head .and 
husband. 

Thou wilt be permitted to pass by 
the Gods and angels who guard the 
gates, and onward, upward to thy ex
altation in a celestial world amo~Jg the 
Gods. To be a priestess queen upoJJ thy 
Heavenly Father's throne, and a glory 
to thy husband and offsp-ring, to bear 
the souls of men, to people other 
worlds (~f:l thou didst bear their taber
n ::icles in mortality) while eternity 
goes and eternity comes; and if you 
wiH receive it, lady, this is eternal 
l:fe. 

J\nd herein is the saying of the Apos
tle Paul fulfilled, " That the man is 
not without the woman, neither is the 
woman without the man in the Lord. 
That the man is the· head of the wom
an, and the glory of the man is the 
woman. ' ' Hence, thine origin, the ob
j ec t of thy ultimate destiny. If faith
ful, lady, the cup is virithin thy reach; 
drink then the !tea venly draught and 
live. 

A LETTER. 

The following letter is published by 
request, but we assume no responsibil
ity for the doctrines enunciated.-Ed
itor. 

General Delivery 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Monday, April 25, 1949. 

Benjamin T. Le Baron 
Colonial Hernandez, 
Chihuahua, Mexico. 

Dear Brothet Benjamin : 

Am writing from the car, in a v.a
cant lot, where I slept last night. Have 
been crying repe11tance to the people 
day an d n igh t, for I have fou:nd that 
the Lord will not give us strength to 
le.t virtue garnish our thoughts un
ceasingly upon any ~ther principle. 
For He has said, ''It becometh every 
man who hM been warned to warn his 
neighbor''; and .also, ''Contend thou, 
therefore, monning by morning; and 
day .af ter day let thy warning voice 
go forth; and when the night cometh 
let not the inhabitan ts of the earth 
slumber, because of thy speech." (D . 
& C., 88 :81 and 112 :5). 

The filthy, vile spirit1s of the whore
mongers and Sodomites (sons of the 
Pioneers) whom I have ·been workin g 
among in the mine, have been such a 
drag on me spiritually that I have • 
been cryi.n.g to the Lord day a11d night 
for delivera•nce. vVas :finally led to a 
bible seller name -----, and after 
investig,ating; his work and getting 
him partially united with me on a 
Priesthood ha-sis, a·nd striving· with him 
and his wife most of the n ight, went 
home and received in a dream a vision 
of selling a bi·ble to a man and theJhgo~ 
ing to - - for more. So .next day aft7 
er work .and after asking the Lord to 
fulfill the revelation if it was from 
Him, went to a man's home who said, 
" If you are a missionary, come in." 
H e bought a bible, a.nd invited me to 
come back to discuss the gospel. Re
ported to ·_ _ the n ext day amd he 
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gan llll' t111·<'C' morr• b:\)ll's (nl l \\·itho11t 
p. : ~·. fo r l \\'ils brol«·) ; and \H' then cll'
l'. icl ct! to encl('<IYOr to irn ill' i11 till' name 
of th<' Lorri to \1·ork to lmil tl up lfis 
k:ngdom. h.1· using tl1P hilile1.; as a 
lllC'RJJs for clo: n µ: n1i ssi(J.11ct l',\' \\"Ork, mid 
also For ra isi ng thl' ne<·c";sar.1· financ<'s. 

Tlic· rest of' tli<' \\' C't-'1' afte r \\'Ork [ 
spent foll rl\\'ing that pursuit: 1.;o ld only 
one more hilik. lmt the effort has re
s11 l ~cd i.n oppor t unifc1.; to Labor clay 
anr1 11ight in the rninistr.1·. until now I 
a m tired and t hin and "·orn and hun
gr y , but stronger in the faith than 
ever before. 

Fi·;da ~- night T ""-:1~ tr;idting a woll1-
cin in a ea l' e anll ston' at IIr rriman 
1i·hen the Bi:.;hop arnl anotlH'l' \YOman 
niern lH•r (·an1e in 1rncl t'\Ht clown by nw. 
Tht-> Hisl10p µ:rep\ Pll mp ('nolly. IIe Ji ad 
prr·1· :011:-:;J,1· hPen introclnt·Pcl to me 1111c1 

late·1· had tt1rnr<l 11\P L:t11·il.1· awa~; from 
his door 1\·hen 1 (•a mr 1Yith a bible. f 
Laid 1he U(lok opt•:1 hefol'<' hi111 nrnl saicl, 
'·This is t }1p lii!Jll' I 11m slrn\\·i.ng the 
folks 1Yho lian· r 11 ongh of tlw milk of 
human k.11d11e;;;s i1o c to 1 nl'D rnt• away.·· 
IIP s111artrd nndr•r thr r cbnkr. lint was 
trnpprd. so lrnn1lilccl l1i111self. and an 
t'clifying got-ipC'I clise11ssion J'ollo"·c<l. 
TbP nPxt da,\· tl1t• Px-h isliop askecl n1e 
if l 11·onlcl speak in l'lmrch on Snn
cla.v, but I Lkvli11Nl th(' o:ffrr on tlle 
gro1 t1 ll1.' that 1 lw1l lmsines . ..; 1o attend 
to in Salt LakP C'ity. 

Came to ~alt Lake-' that ni~·ht a11c1 
laborcrl ag«1i.11 far into thP 11ight with 
-- and \\' ifr . 'l'llr~· hP I ievc i1 1 the gos
p•l, hut <lo not know ho\\' to honor the 
Pri rsthoocl. and shr is dett'rrninec.l not 
to rclintptis h h rr presidcnc,\· over l1im; 
and on finding that sh<' could not pre
s i cl <' ove r me. a 11 ,[ t lu 1· I 11·" s ab l r• to 
give hrr lrnl'banrl kp,·s that would 
rna lile him to put :.rnd keep hrr in her 
pla<·r. rPhrllrc1 11gairn.;t thP Lorcl . so I 
l rft thr honse. - - follo\\·r<l . for fnr
thrr eo1rns<'l in thr enr ; hut he' ii;; l\'('nk 

:rncl <lrh'rrniued to prrsitlP n1·rr me 
likr his ll'ifc tlops ovrr him. so don't 

know to \1·hat rxtc1it Wt' l'an uni tP. 
E-ut I am praying day and night for 
th2 Lord to raise up valiant men who 
are willing to sacrifice all vain ambi
tion and unite in the name of t he Lord 
to work out their spirit ual and tem
poral salvation; for I know that there 
is no other way, and that " if ye ar e 
not one, ye ar e not mine." (D. & C., 
38 :27) . 

The fir:.;t n ig:ht [ rnrt -- he invited 
lllr to <l<·c·ompnn~- him to the \nekly 
sales rnc·<'fng. There I got exposNl 
to the c 1·ucle1~t and r otte1H•st systPm of 
pl'C',\·ing upon the public I have ner 
SL'l'll i n a ::mlc's orga11izatiol1 . Profanp 
and filthy \\'h orerno11gers a 11cl ad 11] tcr
r1·s teal'hing ou1· .1·01mg lirc·tl11·L'll, r e
ti1 I'll eel 111 i<-;sion ariet.;, dt.. to Eont' their 
\1·a,\· in to the homt's nncl high-1n·<·,;·;nre 
till' 1wople to l>u.r hy using ner.1· arti
lin· of ps,n :hology, i'latfr1',1· and L'tm-
11 ing that Sat;1Jt nm de,·isc' - \\·hilt• pos
ing as sp1·1·a11 ts of (:orl, intercstC<l in 
SJ>l'l'atli 11 g JJit, won1. \Yas forced to Lh·
nonnet> their <·orrup1 c-;~· st('lll and tec}1-
11iqnc to --, ancl 1rnrn him that if 
he or anyone else, fails to keep them
selvE:s clean from such high-pressure 
and gainsaying methods, that t:hey will 
lose their integrity and hopes for a 
kingdom; mul that l could not work 
111Hlcr or witl1 s~H'h niJ11i1ials. No hu 
offrrrtl to supplr 111<' with the book~ 
to leaY(• me 1111trarnmcllt'd: and . .:;aYs 
]H' \Yo1ilcl l ikt> to gt't. an i mkpende~t1 
lprri tory in - - in order to gel frolll 
umler t hPi l' clomin:on also. 

A-- B-- . tlw .1·01mg· nrnn w]10 
loa.nerl me the fift rPll dollars in timr, 
of <lire• n ec<1 , it'> t]w one who told mr 
a hont - -. T11rn hr been me concerned 
ovpr thp infl11rnce T had ga inr<1 \Vith 
h i 111 so qui ck 1,v, and for fear I would 
teach him about you and the ,work we 
are doing, hastened t o betray me, tell
ing - - that I arn r ight i11 most. of my 
fraehing·s. lrnt that I am cleeeivccl DI' 
.nm . And now, for t hus lessening my 
influence for g·ood with --, A B must 
surely pay, for my labors with -- are 
based upon the revelations of the Lord. 
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T ha Yr lwen v isit in g wit h and trarh
:110· AB even· S un da \· in hi1-> off il'e. ilt 
h i~ r cq ues't. .fo r "·hi.eh l1r profrssr<1 
p: l'cat app r<'Ciat ion: bu t the S piri t r <·
Yea l<"d to me y estlT cla.' · 1 ha t h r \Ya s 
11ot ('l ea n. ancl he soon ro11fe,.;secl that 
li e had br tnixed mr . and profo~secl r r
pen tanC'r : <111 c1 aftr r ii da5- of 11rne h 
('fl ific·at ion lie ask r d me t o aL·<·orn pa11.\· 
11·rn to -- to vis it t \rn of hi~.; fr iPncls 
( C-- D- - au cl 8 - - F-- ) . 
\\'hieh T eo11sc1it r c1 to d o prn\'icl ed lw 
" ·011ld krPp un it r cl \\·ith me in h onor 
ino· the P r'.c>sthooc1 a.JJf1 the k eys of 

~ . . 
Jrnowkc1p:e wh ieh he lrn<1 r r cr 1vcc1 
th r ongh 11\\' effort,.; i11 hir-; b ehalf, a1Hl 
\\'hi<"h h r claim cc1 he kn r W w en• Ot 
Oocl . T " ·arn r cl him tha t i t " ' onlcl be a 
<l iff il'nlt test fo r hi m ancl hi,;; fri rncls. 
and t.hat I was cl r termin rcl t o exposr 
i·n:qui t~-, etc·. , to a ll of " ·hich h e pro
fessed to a gr ee. 

F ourn1 th at E. Ji'. is r rcrn tly eon
vr r trcl for '"h ich th e otl1er two ar r 

' s<'eking to tak e gl ory. h.'- k eeping him 
in darkness an d pa.'·i ng homage to 
them . etc. U e was l r cl to a sk me many 
m1e,;; t io11s. t hr a nt>wC'l's to whir·h canH' 
h.'- the II ol ~- Spirit . Ile " ·as mPek an cl 
J' (•sn r rtfnl , lrn t !he oth er t\rn lwrarnC' 
so jr11 lo11 s ancl a lar mccl ovrr what w ris 
l·rin1wning'. th at they clel i lwratel ~· 
.ininrrl t o Q'r t·hcr in thr sni rit ai1 cl pow-
01· o f l ;1H•ifrr to \\Test th r sc1· in tt1rrr-; . 
fii:th t ap:a inst Goc1. nn cl " ·h rn all elsl' 
fai l r<l . t o llCHP !lie ...;h :rn1 c of t l1r world 
i• qo;1 mr hrcanse of rnY frf;tirnon Y 
;iho11 1· , -on. \Va s ahl r to confonnd t11rrn 
""n "::i trrll\· th r o1Htl1 th r g:ifts of thr 
~nir it : krnt seck in r?.· to l eave to aYoicl 
tl1 0:r ronte11tion . hnt t h e,- r r nratr c11 :v 
r<>krrl mr to sta» ( t o hr rrnt to 
s l n ·prl s '\ : So was forced to fhv them 
with the word a.nd power of God a.11 d. 
Y-P::i r a full testimony a.irFJ.jnst t hflm. fo» 
th e'" rir0 i11-; icli o11sl)' nn clerrn ining thr 
"·rwk of th r T1orcl hY nosin r?.' as His srr v
~· nts \\·h il r servin <::?.: Lnr if rr a)1(1 tlieir 
n\\'n vai.n ambit ions. 'l'hC'v sn icl the 
'Pi·onh et .foo:rnl1 is t h r One !.\fi !Tht,- mHl 
~ trorn~: m1c1 that thr " Tnclian Mes,:s inl1 '' 
is to h e his p:rea t spok rsman, r te., bnt 

the.\· ·\\'rre C"Oll\'ictN1 ancl shown to be 
foo ls . 

Th e a hov(' took p la er in 8 . r;i. 's home. 
\\·h rre T had Ileen hro ugl1t as a µ:ucst. 
but he made no a ppar en t rffo rt to 
pre vent it ; Rnd a .. ; I \\' <:·; lcaYin g, h :s 
reason cilso took lra,·e. a11c1 he crircl 
like n baby . Ifr said that if t hat \\"<l s th C' 
spirit and j10 \H' l' or thl' Sa \·ior a 11 (l t 1ll' 

prop hrts t a11g h t b,\', that h l' \\'Oulcl ra th
er l in \\'ith thr D evil ; at \\'h i(' h I told 
lli n1 that su('h a r hoirc :s frer to l'HI'!' 

pt.•rs011. arnl that l1<' " ·as t lt<'n po"i,.;essrd 
h,\· onr. U r lat1 Q·l1C'cl h ,\·stC'l'il' ally an<l 
saic1. " T'rn g l a cl ". T hen he clntc:hcd 
11 t me a.ncl begged me not to lC'ave and 
l e:omma1iclcc1 l1im to "snap ou t of it 
and g et hold of yonrsplf '', whi<' h he 
1n·psently cl id to sonw clrgree. and ll<'
c·amr cl oc :Je. Bnt the otlwr t\YO werr, 
cletcrm:necl to dom inate mp t o thr lat.;t, 
First \\'anting to pray for me a.ncl th en 
lo r;h ak r h and~ with m e . which I roul cl 
not a ll o w, bnt was forred to cl isfcllo·w
ship t11 em pnhl icly as serYants of the 
Dev il nnd followers of Cai n , a nd leav<' 
thrm i11 his vile clntches. 

A fter eom ing: hC're and retfr:np:, and 
pondr ring' over th r r in ·n mstanl'e·.;; lPacl 
ing np to thi,~ event. ancl 11ow th e Lor d 
had endo\H'<1 mr w ith the str<'n g:th of 
a l ion in defo11cl in_Q' th e tl'llth . th r 
thon ght ca mp to m~- mincl to dransr 
m~- fpe1 as a t<'s timon.'· agains t 1 hrm: 
<J n <l ;1ffr r long <l rl iherCJ 1 irrn , a11c1 stncl>·
i11g !h e , ,·onl of thr L ord on thr suh
:irrt. ancl pn1>· in!2' rthont it. fr l i ohligrrl 
to c· omph~. sn iwrfo rmrcl tl1 r or<l i1ia11 rr 
in lwha lf of i\. B. ancl r . D . 

A t 0 11 r noin t in the <1isr·ll1'sion t he:' 
·.;a icl . " ls B rn 1..;rtfng· n p the kin g-clom 
of Goel?' · And the <Jnswrr c·amr h:-.· t11r 
s pir i1· of pl'Ophrc:v nncl revrlation
.,( es.· ' 

Qttcst ion- ' · D ors he h ;iw the kr~·s 
to sC't n p th is k in g·clom?" 

A i1s\YC'r- ' ' Y rr;; . ' ' 
Qn r sti on- " H o\Y chl h r g-d the!"<' 

k e.,-s?'' 
An~wc·r-" B )' the la.,·inp: on of harnl s 

\Y ith thr :\f elch izr<lek P r irs th oocl , ancl 
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l·y a co11tinual fl:)\\' of revc]at iou.'' 

The . ..;e answers astonlllled them and 
;: 1nc~zecl me, ln1t as the:r p rotest1-; begau 
to lnn st ont aga:.ni:;t SlH:h blasphern~" 
thP Holy Spirit revealed to rn,v mind, 
anc1 I to tliem, the tea<· h:np:s of the 
1'rnphPt .Jo· . ..;eph , that, if: all this k ing
dom shoultl lw thro\\·11 do\Yn c'x<.'.ept 
for oue fa ithfnl El<ler, that h e would 
11:rve the ken .and antltorit)' n eede<l to 
sot i t u p ag;in; a n cl that that is exact-
1,\- ·what i1;; happeuiug. They 1Yere con
fomicled, aml I 1Yas fnrthc'1· astounded. 
lmt know it to be thE' 1rnn1 of the L·ord . 

On stnclying th:s "mb jed fu r ther this 
1noruing, hav-e learned that n o Indian 
eonlcl 1rn ,.e 01Jta i11ecl these ke)·s from 
Lorin \Yoollry, or fro m any ot11er ma.n, 
for the Lord "'a id to the Propl1et Jo
s ,'ph Smitli t h at "The keys of t his 
l(n.~·c!om sh:::n never be ta~en from you 
while thou art in the world, neither in 
t:he world to ccm3." ( D. & ( ' ., 90 :3, 
alr·o J1:2:1;) . Aml iudeP<t how c:.onl(1 
the\· be taken from him. ,,-hL0 11 the LorL1 
lrns' also s HiL1 that the ke:·,o; of the 
k ing:tlorn ' ' t·onsist in the ke>' of: kuowl
<'dge " . (D. & C' .. 1:28 :1-l:) ; and 1.bat in 
li is s1wc:a1 calling <1'~ the personage of: 
the I-fol,,· Ghost it is the prop11et's rni1~-
1· i1· 11 to dispense all kno\Yh•clge. 

/l m1 the Lon1 has said further that 

thesr kingdom kP,\'S "belong alwa)'~ 

nnto the prrsic1rnl'.>- of the High Prirst
hood." (D . & C .. 81 :1:2 ) . 'l'he eightl1 

prier~t is oblige<l then. of .neeessit;i·, to 
ohtnin snch ke?s from the Prophet Jo
\-;cph Srnit h- arnl is al'countable to no 
o thc1· ! Th:s i·.~ m>- testirnou? to the 
worlc1 from this time forth, for it has 
cnmr to me as the \\·onl of the Lord; 
n1d m;· pni;·er is that the kingclom rna~
be speedil>- sl't np in fnhrn~s a.ncl iJJ 
power, ou eartl1 as it is in he<!ven

1 
to 

begin to chsprnse jLL:-;t l::nn; oYer all thr 
eHrth- a n d not " ·ait upon a.u;· man 
for keys! Broth el' :i\Insser has publid? 
(l isc laimr<l havi11g thPm ( t\YO wreh; 
ago in rneeLng) . aucl in t )1e same clis
eon rse ex.plainl'd a prin ciple which 
rnks out all otlll•r vain eoutenclers for 

thi» honor ( in shO\Y:11g tbat the Chmch 
Ant1rnritie,;; have los t thr ir ke:n:; and 
Pr:es ~ hoot1 Powers t hrough exercii:;ing
nur~;:d1teons (1ominion. (D . & C . 121 ::lJ
..;.G ) . Therefore it is left s':nardy up to 
thP Prophet .Joseph Sm ith and the 
eig'hth priest to do this job, aucl I pla.n 
to. ~·•:·. ; t a in YOll both to th~s E'rnl w~t h all 
the fa ith ~ n c1 strength the Lord 1\·ill 
h 1

e 1 1:> me wit11. Hope to take these mat
ters np with Br other :Jinsser today if 
the Lorcl so directs. 

1'he sp:rit a n cl po\\·er of the callinp; 
of the Priesthood, to go for th 1Yithon t 
})ll!'SP or •.;crip, reproving the world of 
<n ancl ca lli ng upon the elect t o gath 
e1', in th e name o.f the Lort1, to flpe ont 
of Ba bYl on and establi sh 7,~on, ~~ ('0Il1·· 

i11g up,on me with 1'lllc1l forre that ] 
can .no l 011grr br:nµ: m>·self to lwar 
the thon ght of spending m ost of lll,\' 

working· honrs prostitntinµ: rn,,- Go<l 
p:iYPll time, e11Prp:y, aucl g'ifts. b,,- labor
ing ·with whoremonp:ers ancl libertine\'\ 
to build np a s)'stern which 11;;; climnd 
r'.«all~- oppospcl to God, ancl whieh is 
dPepetl in iniqn it>· aucl ripened for 
the clamnahon of h ell! I have arranged 
for tocla:\· and tomorrow off, and hope 
to br able to Jay hold on snff:iciPnt 
fa:th to g-ct a testimo11>- of: kno\\-l E'c1gC> 
from the Lord not to go lrnck: aml 
pra.'' to lie ablr to Jrnve tl1p streup:th 
ancl integri t>- to make a foll consPrra
tio.11 of all th at I posse·.;;s, of 1;;trength, 
t ime am1 talents, ancl to lrnYe the faith 
to (1Ppenc1 upon the Lorc1 to raise up 
foocl ancl i·a ime11t ·an cl the necessary 
fin a.nee,~ to snsta in his work and his 
r;ervan ts. 

Your . .; for t he Kingdom of Goel, 

O"WE N D. liE BAR.OX. 

P. S . : DisroYercc1 this morning 
t l1rnugh stnc1>- of the 85th Section of 
tlle Doetrine and Covenants, that .no 
person ean recc>ive an in l1.eritanee in 
Zion, .Jack son Connty, w1thont first 
o'ettinn· their Dames enrollP<l in t h e 
T:uok ;rn1 Law of Goel b:· l iYing TTnitccl 
Orclcr arnl eonsPcration some"·herc 
e J,:;e . 
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The Be11r has itR paw on t he Lion, 
a .. , indicated in the dipping-s enc:losed; 
y et the people drift on in c•a rnal se-
<'lll' i ty ! 

0 . D . h 

THE MORMON CREED 

The "~Iorrno11 ' 1 C'l'eed : ":.\Iincl ~-om· 
O\\· n bnsiness · ·, is a goorl lllOtto for 
young- people t o adopt who wish to 
snc·C'<-'e<l , aml who wish to make t he best 
nsf> of th eir time an cl livPs. A ncl \\·hen 
I 1->a.'· yon1112· peopl e, it in l'lucles al'> well 
ag:ecl and midcllE'-aged men and "·omen . 

L<'t i t be r rmembered tha1" noth ing 
is q nite so con temptible as idl e gossip. 
B)-ron said a good thing \\·hen h~ put 
into the m outh of D on Jnan these 
\\'Ol'cls : 

"In fact t here's nothing makes m e so 
much gri eve 

As tha t abominable l ittle-tattle, 
\Yh ich is the encl eschewed by hum an 

cattle." 

How idle to p:o abont " ·hispPring· m ,n;
ter.ions w or d s here an d t here- " ·orcls 
olt<'ll witl10llt fo nn dation in Pnct , b ut 
nttf'red "·ith injm ious i:nten t, and per
haps \\·ith the idea of creating for t he 
,,·hisperer f;Ome imaginary respect, be
caw~e of his isnpposecl possession of 
special k n owleclge ! 

BuL su ch action seldom bodes good, 
or .·c> ts upon the ronrnl of 1111man Lips 
sPntiments of appreciation for the ex
ce llrnt. the beautiful, and the true, in 
11 broth el', neighbor or frie.ncl. Such g os-
1-; ip and m ed dlin g coustantl~· hold t o 
vipw the defects of its subj ects, and 
the scirnclals that arc born fly a s upon 
the "·ings of eagles. 

' l'o be thus eng-agecl i<> a positive jn 
jnry, a ls o, to the pers on so employed 
lweau se b~· constantly h olding the d e
f:pds of othrrs in his own mind he 
ruins h is own abilit~· t o sec ancl appre
ciate t he virtues of hit-; f ello"·s, thus 
r~t i fl i ng· his n obler self. 

It is so ver.'· much b~tter for a p er 
son to s trive to develop himself by ob-

srn·ing- all th e p:oocl points h e can fiml 
in ot her s. than to stranglp tht' gro"·th 
of hir; better srlf b.\· cherishing a fault
fincl:ng· . sullen ancl intennedclling· 1~pir
i1". Th e scriptures support· this thou gh t. 
'l'h c g rea t P sn lmist say" in substance 
in the Fifteenth P salm : 

"He that bnl·kbiteth n ot \\"ith h'.i::; 
tougue nor cloeth evil to hiR neighbor, 
shall abide in t h e ta bernncle of the 
Lol'cl, and nrver b(;' mov ed . '' 

T o abide in l he tabernacle of the 
Lon1 is to eujo,,· his Hol~- Spirit. );ow 
he that taketh up a reproa ch against 
his nei·g hbo1· is in µ:reai danger of los
ing: the S p i ri t of t h e L or d. 

"But my n eighbor has clon e th!s, 
that, or the other that is fol'bi cl d en bv 
the law of the Chnrch, or. g-oocl usag~, 
why slio.ulcl I not "'e t him righ t ~,, sa~·s 
on e. Let. that oue ask hims<:>lf : '' I s it 
m,\· lrnsin0ss. let me be wisP enough to 
mincl my own business." For " he t hat 
refraineth hir; lips is "\Yise, ancl he that 
nlt (>reth a slanclPr is a fool!" And, fur
thn, the T~orcl clecl a r ecl throng·h th e 
P salmis t : " \Vhoso pri vily s lanc1ereth 
his nPigh bor, }1 im "\\'ill T cnt off."
Pres. J oseplt F. Smith, Go~qwl Doct r ine. 

A REAL REVELATION 

To Pr esident Heber C. Kimball 

Great Salt T;a ke C'i t)-, 
Thf arch 27th. 1859. 

The "·ord of the Lorcl came to m e. 
H eber C'. Kim hall. At 9 o'clock in ·the 
evenin g th e Lorcl said t o 111 (> th at di
vision "\Yonld 1·akP place hehH•en t h(> 
north ancl sonth "·ithin i<;!x ~-rars, and 
mnch blood wonlcl he spilt. a•ncl I 
should live to :ee it .- L ife of H eb er 
C. K imball , ·W hitner. p. 428. 

At the 1886 meeting .John ' l'a.d or 
s aid: " Kings and Queens ancl the rul 
ers of the earth " ·ill pay trihute to some 
of you and ?Our associates. Those '"ho 
tak e pa1•t in casting yon out ar e vi
cious, their namei;;; shall ·be blotted ou t 
from the B ook of L ife. '' 
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"I wvtdd rather be chopped to pieces and 
resurrected in the morning. cacli day througl10t1t 
a period of th rec score )'ea Ts and ten, than to 
be dcj)Tivcd of s::ca/1,ing fredy, or to be afraid 
of doi:1g so. ··- -Brig/1.;m 1 oun~ . 

.. f-t-: that g,n,c us hf e gave us iiberty 
* ':' ''' 1 liavc s.uorn on the aliar of Cod 
acrnal host ility against every form of 
tyrnnny vvcr d:e mind of man." 

-]tfJerson 
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EDITORIAL T HOUGHT 

A BRAHAM was chosen of God for t~ie purpose of raisi:ig a chosen 
seed, and a peculiar people rn1to Hts name. Jesus Christ iuas sent 

into the world for a s1:m.iiar purpose, but upon a niore extended scale. 
Christ was the seed of Abraham, so recorded. To these great promises 
were made; one of which was, that in Abraham and in his seed, which 
was Christ, all the families of the eartl1 should be blessed. When? When 
tlic ungodly of those not of their seed should be CHt off from the earth 
and no family remaining on earth except their own seed. Tl1 en in Abra
ham and in Christ, aII the families and h.indreds of the earth will be 
blessed- Satan bonnd, and the tv1iIIennirnn fully come. T11cn the meelz 
will inherit the earth, and God's elect reign undisturbed, at least for 

one thousand years.-Orson Hyde, J. of D., 4:260. 

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS 

Th:,, issue of TR l ''1'11 IJe,!..!.ins the fi 1'
ternth yenr of the ':\Ia~:-a,,; i1H' '1-> t~xist

C'1ll'C'. ln Jannc·h'ug it in 19:1:') ·\\'t• ex

prc's:--;ecl to tlu• Lon1 that "·e "·ouh1 he 
j)l'Ot1c1 \\'itl t a \' 1111 oi' the magnzine for 

tr11 ycHrs. At the rrn1 of tlw frnth year 
\\· e w0rc in th<' ~ti:lit' 1wnitrntiar.'· Rt 

thc> i11staner of lrac1ers of the Monnon 

C'!t ttrc·h for tr.ring- to l in' thr Jlrineipl0 
of tht' (i-osprl that it l1ad assiclnonsh 
tFtllf!'ht ns that it was thr will of th·,, 
Lo rel to liYc'. a nd ll!Hlr r n Fin' .'·cnr r;en
tPnre. 

The J.ior<l not onl,,- µ·i·antecl our cx
presr-;cd w;,,:.;h, h11t. wr l1avr now emn
pleted the l+th ypar of the :Jiai.rn
zinP \; life ffithout a sing!(' i11terrnp
tio11, though th<' Editor """..; confinrcl, 
for c·onsrienc·e 's sake, for SC'H'll contin
ll ons m on t 11 s. 

\\'<' IHl\'e <'x1w1·ienc·ed nrnrh pleasur e 
in Olll' clcelaration of truth and in com
liatt ing the agPnC'iP1.; ol' pen-;ecntion cli
l'Cd<'c1 at m-; . Of tht' fiyp snits. Carrying· 
prnnlt:rs o f' from one :·ea!' in pri son. 
to life itt thr prn itentinr5·, and cvt'll to 
the death ]Wnalt,,-, brollg·ht against us 
b.'r !'he C'lrnreh c·onspirac:' . one of our 
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fr ic11cls is in the 'L'ncson F ederal road 
camp. Arizon a, whose coming out, we 
are infor med, is i::;et for t he com ing :\o
Yern ber. One of th e State 's cat5es has 
been r emanclec1 ll." t lie ll. S. S ll preme 
Court to th e l'tah Supreme Court for 
final -acljuc1ication , the presu1111)tion be
in!}: that the la\\' under whi rh co1w ic
t.i;11s of for ty Yictims was gain ecl , is 
uneonstitution al. In this case 18 of us 
wer e sentenced t o serve oue year in 
th e County j ail, for a ttencliu g mce ting13 
ancl teaching our beliefs, whic·h in iio 
sense in volved the State. The court 
ha.· had this qnestion for several 
111 0 .11 ths and by pvr r y rnle of ri g-ht it 
shonld have be0n disposed of long 
i:;inc<>. 

'l'RU'l'H ha1.; been received b~- our 
numerous rca de rs with signal sa tisfac
l ion, and we have appreciated the com
plim ents cornin g from our r ea.d <>r s both 
nt home and abroad. 

A sa mple of appr eciat ion comes from 
the son of the E di tor, a la"".'·er in I;os 
A n gc•les, 'nit ing to h i13 rnotht>r ; he 
sa~·s : '' I had r-t nc" · client come ju, a 
staunch member of the Church. He 
ask ecl me if I were r elatt'cl t o the 
TRl 'rH Editor. I said, "He is my fa
ther. " H e r epl iccl. " I ha ve taken this 
l\fa p:azine for ~· ca n.; . It ·h as more good 
read ing material in it than an~· other 
111aµ·azi1ne, inclncl in g- Church per iodicals, 
I have ever reacl. I rannot confo1·rn to 
th eir defense of pol.''gamy, but I cer
t ainly fin d mor e trnth in it th an rn 
a n)' ot her ma g·azin e." 

This i1~ an un~oli c itt>d expr t>ssion of 
pr.a: se of 'l'RUTII. from a doctor, bnt is 
on e of man~· of such being r <>ceivecl . 

\Ye hop t> that \ T olmne 15 " ·ill prove 
more interestin g than all t he oth ers. 

FOR rrRUTII MARCHES ON ! It 
cannot stop, for i t is marching' to,rnrcl 
its unalterable destin~·. 

CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS 

Th e April Conferen ce of·the Church, 
held on the :3rd , 15 th an d 6th, brought 
nHrn,,· visitors to S alt I.iakc Oit.y, and 

evfrl en t l~- cr ea ted an aval:rnrl1c of com
mer cial bm;ine:s for onr local mer
chants. The meeting-s "·ere r eported 
a: well attern1ccl and th e "·pa th er " ·as 
excc ptiona1Jy fa ir. It ·was a seaGon for 
r ej o:ring: after th e long winter 8eason. 
Pre-.~i clent George A lber t Smith 'ms 
JH'rsen t si.nce h i"' sever e il ln ess of t "·o 
and a half months :n California, ancl 
attended 11Hmy of the i-;i>ssion:'l . Th e 
Saints were par ticularly happy at sce
i 11g their Prc~;; i c l(1nt. E lders C'owle.1· aucl 
Sonn e of the Gen eral Authorit ies wer e 
a'rn~· in thei r missionary fiel ds. and 
George F. Hic·hards. r eeently opera ted 
upo.n. wafi convglescing at. h ome under 
the direction of his doct or. 

P r esidr.nt Smi th gave tSh ort addresses 
du rin g the Confer en ct>, admon!~hing 
th e Saints to be fai thful in observin!! 
the la·ms of t he gospel, and to l et their 
li ves be gnid ecl by love and p aticncP. 

Thr large expendit ures of the 
Chur ch, as in cl ic:a tecl by the financial 
report read by .T. Reu ben Clark. Jr ., 
wer e depreca ted b~· the speaker . ThP 
expenditures r eported were ahont $30,-
000.000 for the ~· car, 01· based on a 
mill.ion membership. ab ou t *30.00 for 
each individual. F rom t hf> Corpora tion 
of the Pre.~i<l E'nt, in cluding salaries of 
70 ernplo:·ees, a llotted to th e Gen eral 
A 1tthoritiet'>, e:~q1enc1itnrcs amonntecl to 
*893,800, or abou t $11,722 for each of 
thE> 30 members of the Gen cl'al Au t hor 
ities : ,Y11ilP no l'ialary accoun t is speci
fied by these men . it must be a gnes'.; 
th e amount t11e.'· <1re receivin g. 

'J'lw mi(~s ionary work, a1:;; is gen erally 
spok E>n of as being fre e, absorbed $2.
:102.960, "·hi le Stake ancl \Yarcl ecqwn
ditures amonntecl to $1,6-H,.±61. Twe.Jl
tr -three per cen t of the members paid 
fa st offerings, amount ing fo1· thP year 
per capita to $1.00. 

Some change: were a1m oun ct>cl as 
bein g ma c1e in the managoernent of 
builcling-s. " ·hich i:-; calculated to r eel.nee 
th is expenditure in the future ; hut th e 
Sain ts are very critical of th e t>labor
aten ess of ehnr ch buildings, furnish-
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inµs . etc..:., all ont of keeping with thr 
humble \\'orshil) t hat t he 0aints arr 
enµ-aged in, some incrtin g houses eost
i11 •r lrnndrc·ds of tl1onsan (h.; of dollars . 

r 

But th(' ( ' 011 fL'l'<'H<· c is n o\\' over aucl 
t he people have returne<l to thei!' 
l1ome\,;, hus i uesses auc1 farms . and it is 
to be ho peel to a higlwr srnse of i::;pir
itual Jive:.;, in on1er, greate r, to receive 
the blessings t he Leml llits for t.h c 
faithful . 

\Y e f e(' I impelled to touch upon a 
most important subj ect ;q.;ain-that of 
Pr:esthood. ln the C'onfpren ce the 
s1wake1\.; appearecl to 1~trr;ss their hold
in g of t!w Pric,-;thooll as the eHle age11cy 
that imrn res th('l1l etcrm1 I bliss. But 
lion- man)· of th e1n actnall)' hold thl· 
Priesthood? Can a C'lrnrch official 1\·ho 
n'jrcts t·lt e rcYPlations of Uod in the 
p n>...;cnt di.,pen.-rn tion ancl l <'nc1s his d
l'o r h i 11 persel' \l ting th(• :-::iaints, h e 
t houg:l1t to hoh1 tht' Pri t>stlioocl of Uod? 
( 'a n he ha\'C the power to build up 
\\·lde hi s main effor t is to kar tlowu ? 
Th e Lol'd. speaki11 g of t hose presumed 
to hold the Pri e:-1thoot1, r->aid : 

Ilchold, th ere arc many call ed, but few 
are cho~cn. And wh y are th ey not chosen ? 

Because their hearts are set so m uch upon 
the thi ngs of th is world, and aspire to the 
honors of men, that they do not learn this 
one lesson-

That the rights of the Priesthood arc in
separably connected with the powers of 
heaven, a nd that the powers of heaven can
not b e controlled nor h a ndled only upon 
the principles of righteousness. 

That they may be conferred upon u s, 
it is true; but when we undertake to cover 
our sins, or to gratify our pride, our ' 'ain 
ambitio n , or to exercise con t1·ol or dominion 
or compulsion upon the souls of th e children 
of men, in an y degree of unrighteousness, 
behold, the heavens withdn1w them selves; 
the spirit o[ the Lord is gric,·cd; and wh en 
it is withdrawn, Amen to th e Priesthood or 
a utho rity of tha t m an. ''' ::: * H ence many 
arc ca lled , but few are choscn.- D. & C., 121: 
34-40. 

T h e nuth oritil'~ of th r ( 'lrnrel1 hnve 
quite f!'l1 ncrall.\· 1·ppnclia tNl the revela
tion of !IH' T..orcl tn .Josl•ph S nii th on th e 
marrin g·(• e·ove11il 11 t. ( ';tn the:' do tliis 

and retain t heir Pril'r;thooc1 ? \Vas H e
ber ('.Kirn bal l a Prophet of Uod '? Brig
You11g so pn dorsec1 h'.111. Ile sai d , "Let 
th e Presidelll'Y of t his Clrnrch. a nd 
the '1'1Yeln J\ postlP:-;, ancl all the an
tho1· it ics unite and sa.\' \\'ith one voice 
that they will oppose• that dodrinc, 
and the wh ole of them wonld be 
darn11 C' cl ... :-\ow, .if Prcsirlen t Kimball 
1n1s a Prophf't ancl was aetuated by 
the Npirit ol' God; thc.n tl1 e Pre1-;;iclenc,\· 
of the Clrnrc-!1 anc1 the T1Y rlYe Apos
tles aud all the oth er authoriti es "arc 
to bP c1amn ccl, for thpy havr alt op
p osC'cl t hat doctrine; and if th e,\· arc 
c1nrnnec1 tlw.\· cc•rtain ly cannot Juwc tlH' 
Pri esthood. 

·wlta t cl id Tir igl1am Young say 011 
t.he Kubjrct? " -:\0\Y, if an,\· ol' )' OU \\'ill 
clrn,\· the l))Urality ol' \\' iYeS, and C011-

tiJllll' to do so. [ pro111ise that you wil l 
l : < • d n 1 n ll l' d . " ( .J . of I> .. :1 : 2 G -!. 8 · 11 e e t h ( · 
antlrnrifes VC'l',\. ge1wrall~· ha\'(• clc11 il'd 
this princi pl <', if Brig·ham 1rns a Proph
et of Goel. the-',\. are to be c1arn11 ec1 ancl, 
a'~ \l' l' v1ew i t. c·an11ot l1olc1 t he• Pri est 
hood. 

\Ye reali:t.c t hat tlw authorities geu
C' nill.'' ass11111 p th e pos it ion tha t. the',\. 
11 H\'P not ~i \·en np lhc prinl' iple. lrnt 
(II'(' only at agreemrnt ,,·ith lhe nlaui 
fc..; to of \Y i lforc1 \Yoodruff of 1890. 
ITow pver , L~1 1 slaining Pres.itlcn t Graut 's 
st;1tpment of April. 19:11, plec1g<11µ: 
tlH•znseh·es, the ChnrC'h and its meanr;, 
to assist th <' civil ~rnthoriti es to p en;C'
C' U!e th ose liv·ing or t eaching th e prin
eipIC' . th e,\· certain!.'· arc fighting th<• 
rPn"lation of the TJorcl upon t.hc suh
j rd . And \\·he.11 it iL.; con s id er ec1 that 
th e J\Ianif'pt-;to " ·ns n ot m ea 11 t to s top 
plural rna r ri3ges, t'iiuce Prcsic1f'nt 
\Yoot1rnff s~t An thon.\· \Y. ! \·ins apart 
tn ('0 11 tin 11 c th em i.11 ?IIexieo, lhcn t lwrr, 
c·n 11 be n o t'xcuse in opposing the l'(' V

eln t ion. 

One urn not sa~· that whil« Saul of 
'J'n 1·s us l\';h-; pen;cc11 t in g the· Saints lin 
\n1...; in th e' fa \'or of the Lord: or that 
\Yh i] p he' \\'el s r-;npposed to hold the 
Pl'i r sth oocl of God he a etnn ll.v hc>ld it. 
l i t• may h<1ve bt>cn a member of the 
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8<111h<·drin arnl l> Pen C\"Pl' so h igh in 
its <·ounst'ls. but his adions \\'Ottld di1~
p a nqn' a 11 y not: on what P ,. er t hat he 
held tl'1e holy Prjcsthoocl . 

~o Olll' in t his tfoqw nsatjon taking
th l' pa rt t h e g-r n (' r al a n tho r i I i e~~ took 
:u !H'r:ee ut ing tlip Saints For liYiuµ- or 
te:t!' hi ng this h<H·rc>rl Jaw can daim to 
hold th(• Priesthood OJ' the powpr ol: 
God in a11,\· scnsl'. But they might say 
they were but upholding the laws of 
the land us all g·ood citizens are un
der the necessity of doing. But was 
the law of Congress against plura1. 

marriage and the eventual destruct ion 
cf the '' Mormon '' people dictated by 
the Lord? You say no. Then what 
power dictated it? It was the pow
er of Sa tan. Then, do you expect to re
ceive the power of the Priesthood for 
forwarding the laws of Satan? Such a 
determ1nation will be revolting to you. 
Did Abraham LincoJn, who signed the 
Morrill Bill in Congress, destroying the 
principle of Celest~al marriag·e. and 
thus destroying life itself to the Saints, 
constitute himself, as Mark E. Peter
sen, at the Conference said, as great 
a man as Isaiah and Jeremiah ; as 
great a prophet or as great a man as 
has lived on the earth? Lincoln gave 
Jife for Hf e . . He took eternal life from 
those of the Saints who obeyed his 
la'N, and gave his own life for the 
same. but that did not make h im a 
great prophet or a great m2n in any 
sense. 

. '11ppose he a rtr<l in i!!norance. not 
kn o \\'ing: th0 m 0nnin2· of' tlw law ol' 
(' p]C'<..:f inl mn1Tia~."<' . he \\·as snpposPcl 
10 kJJO\\' tlw Coni·ditntion of thP e nifrrl 
, ta t0a<;, tlrn t g-avr to t11r '' i\formon '' 
rwonl<' th 0 l'ig·ht to worship C:ocl in HC'

r·orcln nce \\'ith thrir c·onsciC'nce. f n 
<1ff1·c•(' ing: 1o tak0 th e C'onsf-itntional 
I' i P' ii ts <1 \Ya.\· from the pro pk he C' 0 111-

m it tNl a sin tlrnt n ejthrr I sa iah nor 
.T 0r0111 ia1i wonlcl cl ream of do in g'. 

1'h<'n \\'!' sa~· that EYERY membf' r of 
thf' g·C'nc>ra l autho1·it iet'i of thr Clntrf'h 
that cl id as Presiclrnt Grant stat ed th<'~· 
did. clo, endorse 11 i:.; iniqn itorn•; cl octr inr 

or .·pp1JCli11g the ]H'Ople 's tithing . aud 
pkclgi11g- thC' 0aints to insist in the p('r
s1•1·n ti o n of I Ii<' Sa in ts. a 111 0 .;;t damna
bl e ac·f. hav<• forever lo..; t h is Priesl 
hood, HJHl hi1.; hope of an c•xalta i ion in 
1h c• ))l'<'l'('Jl\'P or God. A nd not ha,-: ng
t It<' Pri<•sthood t.h 0.'· cann ot con l'L'l' i l 
upon others. 

;-\ O\\'. c lll' othl'I' point : IfrlH•r .J. 
(;rnnt, A.\\'. I"ins an(l .T. H<1nben 
( 'lark, .JI'. , signed the• offieial stat L' lllC'Jl t. 
or t)J(' l lnm·h on ,June 17. H);~:{. 111 
s iµ·n '. ng· 1 lia t .. ;ta tPrn r nt these thrl' t' men 
!'('j)1tcliat t• cl a11oth('r l'eYC]Ht ion or (h C' 
Lol'd- 011e giv1·11 to Pre~idcnt 'l\n-l or 
S('ptem lip1· :?G-27. lti86, as follows: · 

i\r y son J ohn, you have asked me con
cerning lhe :"\cw and E\·erlasling Covenant 
a nd how far is it binding upon my peo
p le; Lh us sait h the Lord. All conunandnu:nts 
that l give must be obeyed by those callin:~ 
themselves hy my name, unless they are re· 
\'Oked hy m e or b y my authority, and how 
can I revoke an everlasting covenan t , for I , 
I he Lord, a m evcrlast ing allll my everlasting 
CO\'Cnants cannot he abrogated nor done away 
wit h, hut they stand forever. 

Have I not g iven my word in great 
p lai nness on this subject? Vet have not great 
mm1bers of m y people been n egligen t in the 
observance of my Jaw and th e keeping of 
m in e rommandments, a nd yet have I bon1e 
with I h em these many yea rs; and th is be· 
('ause of their weakness-because o[ the per· 
ilous times, and furth ermore it is more pleas
ing to m e tha t men should use their free 
agency in rq~arcl to Lh cse matters. N eveth e· 
less I , the Lord, do not change and m y 
word and co\'enants a ud my law do not, 
a nd as r have h eretofore s;i id to m y serv
ant Joseph: All those who would enter into 
m y g lory '.\! ST and SHALL obey m y law . 
An d ha\'e I not co111111anded m en 1 hat if 
lhey were Abrah am 's seed and would en ter 
into 111y glory, they must do the works of 
Abraham? I ha,·e not re\'okcd Lhis law, 
1\'0R WILL I, for it is everlast ing, a1HI those 
who will enlcr into 111y g lory m ust obey 
th e (OIHlitions thereof; even so, Amc11. 

'l'h e1w 111 en knC'w t·h0 r f'v<• lat i o11 had 
li<•<·n gi \ ' 11 11 to .T ohu Taylor: the'.\" ha cl 
lHkC'll it Olli of the arc:h i\•p1;; ol' thr 
('httrc·h 11 11 c1 t11<'ll s::iid it wasn ' t then 
and for th is r ra son said there was JJ O 

rrnr·h a rr velation. 

P rt>sidf'ul A. \Y. [\·ins 111adf' th i. 
s tntrrncnt relati,·c to th e revelation: 
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'· The latter pnrported rC\'elation o[ 
.Jolin 'ra~r l o 1· (of Hl8G) lrn s no 1->tan(li11g
in t h e Clrnn b. T ha vp scan· heel carrful
ly, alHl all that C'.an he founcl is a p'eC'.e 
of papc·r found among PrC'siclent 'l'ay
lor ·s efff>c-b; after his death. lt wal'> 
written in l)Pll«i1 ancl onl~· a fpw para
graphs \Yhich hacl no signalurr al nll. 
Tt was nnkncnYn to the l'hnrc-li nnt il thE' 
111e1nhel's of h:,, O\\'ll f:Hnil~· t·laim('cl to 
11avt> fonnd it among hi1;; papel's. lt 
1rns never pres!'ntecl or chscussccl as a 
revelation hy the J)1·esich1g anthoritic>s 
of the chnrc-h.''- SnpplE'nlf>nt to ;\ew 
and Everlasti11g CoYC'1rnnt of Jfa rriag:e. 
p. 16. 

Bl cl er 'Melvin ,J. Ballarcl. \Yhlle a 
member of the Quormn of Twrl vr. hFI id. 
" ThP prel e.Jl(lNl r e\'elation o!' PreS:dent 
.Jolm Ta~·l or lH'vcr had his 1<ip:natnre 
:1clc1ecl lo it hnt ''"a" written in the form 
of a rC'YPlF1tion ancl nnclonhtrcll,Y 1n1s 
in his hand "Ti ting.· '-1Ianiag-e. Bal
larcl-.J r111;;on Corresponclener. p. 27. 

A far-similt' of thP reYC'latio11 \\"<1s 
publ islwc1 i11 'l'R LJTH. 4 :8-±-:"5 . .An t>Xprrt 
in hancl\\'rifnµ- sair1 it \HhitiY(•l.1· is in 
the' hanchn·itinp: of .Tolin 'l'r1>·lor. Tl1r 
purile stat<.>mc>ut that hf> clic1 not sign 
it '.s as shallow as it i:-> sinislL'l'. lt \\'HS 

not a re\'rlation from .John Taylor to 
tlw Lo1·d. l>nt <mt' from thr Loi•tl tu 
.John Taylor. The Lo rd has 11r\·r1· 
·;ig-nt'tl liis l'E'\'('lriti011s. 

Thri~e thn'e h1·CJthre11 <kl1ied this re, ,·_ 
ela tion of' the' Lord. <len,,-:ng its exist
e1H'.f' . whilr at thr ,~amr timr th<'.'' k11e\\· 
it did Pxist and that it "·as gC'nu'.110. 
Prcsicl c>nt D. ll. Holwrts te,.;tifif'cl to this 
fad in his l i l'ct ime; rl!lcl .fo.;eph Fielt1-
1 n .'..!' Km i 1· l 1 k nows of t lw r r v c 1 a 1 i o n b c
: n g· p r rsp1Jl etl at <1 11wdi 11g of tltr c1nc11·
urn of 'J'wt>lvp <1 1Hl cliscnssccl h,,. them. 
and he him,.;plr <H·ecptPcl it as a 1·rYela
tion. 

!Io,,· <:<111 .J. TienheJJ Clark .. h .. afte1· 
siµ:ning that folsPhoocl whi1.:h \\'HS val
L·nlatrd to 111islcat1 thp Saints, cxpcet to 

have thr P1· '.01-;thoocl? How can any of 
his off.i('ial ads be aeecptecl by the 
8ai 11 ti~ as or the Lord when he hiclcs be
hind a mask of c1rc:eit, elairniug to be a 
Latter-clay Saint, ancl <l r 11,,·ing the an
thorit~· of it? 

\Ye regrrt involY:ng Brother Georp:r 
Albert Srnitb in thi.s Priestl1oocl tan~·le, 

for hr is a man whom \Ye love ancl re
speC't. Im l ri s I on g as he rem a ins in t hP 
Pn···ic1rnc.'· with ,J. R.enbe.n C'lark, Jr., 

he must ht'<lr the same branding iron 
\\·ith him. i\rrn in the fnll light of noon
clay. clcn~·inp: the Lord and his revela
tions ancl lencl ing· their streng·th to the 
perseent :on of the Sainh who are tr.'·
ing to rein a in true an cl faith Pnl to the 
C:os1wl. c-annot expeet an~· longer to 
pnj o,,· thr (·onFicle nee ancl Jove of a 
gooc1 people. 

\Y c fip:lll'C' in the C'hnreh C'rnsade of 
19-1--1-19-±8, started h~- aucl with the rn
eonraµ:Pmrnt of' tlw prrsrni autl1oritiP~ 
of tlll' Clrnnh ha•; (•onsrrvati.vrl~· 

c:ost the ( 'l1mc:h. t hr State of 1Tta11. 
ancl the Cio,·c'l'nmrnt of the 1Tnit('c1 
States a half 111illion dollars: all 1~pt'nt 
in persel·11t'w! men and wom<>n "·boo;e 
eY:·1y thought and aetion is ho11on1ble. 
H a:-. that l'l'ltsadr diangecl the l'nith of 
1he iwoplc•; has it drnnged t11ei1· lrnh
its :n n'gard to t l1eir famil~- vornmit
mrnts "? Thv~· wa.'· be mor(' earrfnl in 
oh ening t il e la\Ys of tlie lanc1. hut 
their faith has not rhanµ:ed, cxc:ept at~ 
it may haYf> hreu strengthrnecl. 

RLVITLATION, DOCTRINE AND 
COVEN ANTS, SECTION 111 

~edio11 111 ol' the' Doc-triuc' arnl C'ov
l'n:mh sc'cms to present problems to 
tl1t' ~ni11ts th<1! <ll't' not reatlil,,· 1mcler
stoocl. l t ~c·c·rn.' that t11e Prophl't .Jn
t.;eph S111 ith. \\'ith oue or his t'OllllSPlOl'S 
and t\\'o o!·her Blclei·s. had jom·np.n·d 
from Kirt land . Ohio. to ~alcn1, :\fassa
('hnst'th. to spi·catl tlw C:o~qwl; allll at 
thPil' dl'-il i11atiou hacl entert>d upon thl' 
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labor of visiting from house to house 
and preaching the gospel publicly as 
oppol'tunity presented. 

Arriving at Buffalo, New York, the 

Prophet relates : 

'' 'l'o avoid the crowding, fisting. 
£ghting, rac:ng am1 rioting of the 
packets, " ·e took passage o·n a 1ine boat 
from Utica, where ·we arrived a.bout 8 
o 'c I ock a . m. of the Wth, just in time 
t o take the railroad car for Schenec
tady, the first pai3senger ear on thP 
nc>w road. \Ve were more than six 
hours t r avel !ng eigbt~· miles. The loco
motive had hardl~, stopped b efore the 
ery was, 'Alban,\· baggage, the cars 
start in fiv e m:nutes.' Amid a scene 
of co.nfusion, bus tle, and Cl'O\Yding, we 
succeeded, after a good 1share of scrnf
fling and pulling, in getting our trunks 
on board . t he lug·g:age car for Albany, 
whrre we arrivec\ ·he same evening. 

On th e 30th, at 7 o'clock a. m., we 
went on boa1·cl the steamer .John Ma
son, 'd1icb took us to Erie, lying over 
the bar. \Vhile the pa\'\sengers were 
stepping off the John Mas on, the 
steamer R1oche1.~ter passed u s . "Now for 
a race'~ , was the cry from t he differ ent 
parts, and a ra ce ti"ial of speed it ·was; 
however, as fate or 1steam power of 
engine 1Yonlcl have it, t h e .. 1 ohn lVIa
~011, after touching at Catskill and 
\Vest Point, where the Rochester did 
not, went into New York a few min
utes 'ahead'. B!· ~;;;uch unclue 1)ressure 
of steam the lives of thousandr:; have 
lwen sacrificed, and I thanked God 
t ha t myself mid fr iend·:.; were safely 
landed . * *:' * ·vv e arrived in Salem, 
1Vf assaclrnsethc;;, early in August, wh ere 
we hired a house. and occupied the 
sam e clurin g the month, tea ehing the 
p eople from house to honsP, and pnb
licly preaching as oppor tunity prese.nt
ed; visiting occasional l ;'\·, sectiom; of 
the snrronncling countn· whieh are 
ri ch in history of tlw P.ilg rim Fathers 
of New Engla:n.cl, in Indian warfare, re
ligious superstit.ion, bigotry, p erseeu
t ion , and learned ignorance.'' - History 
of the Church, 2 :463-4. 

It \\'On l cl seem the brethren hacl 
man~- clifficultie:3 in rea ching their fles
tina tion, not nsnal Por the Proph et in 
hi~ travels. ·while a t Salem the Proph
et received the following revelation 
from the Lord: 

1. I, the Lord your God, am not dis
pleased with your coming this journey, 
notwithstand:ng your follies. (P erh aps 
some of the brethren, in the exhuber
ant spirit of yonug missionarie1s, had 
not acted entirely w ise.) 

2. I have much trea.sure in this city 
for you, for the benefit of Zion ; and 
many people in this city whom I wm 
gather out in due time for the benefit 
of Zion, through your instrumentality. 

8. Therefore it is expedient that you 
should form acquaintance ;with men in 
this city, as you shall be led, and as 
it shall be given you; 

4. And it shall come to pass in due 
time, that I will give this city into your 
hands; that you shall have power over 
it, insomuch that ·they shall not dis. 
cover your secret parts; and its wealth 
pertaining to go~d and silver shall be 
yours. 

(S.o far the Lord h as not to onr 
k n o,,·l edge revealed the treasure He had 
reference to, but which shall be gath
ered out in clue time for the benefit 
of 7'ion ; n or has He turned over t h e 
city to the brethren, n or ha·:s its se
er et parts, its 1nalth, been discovered 
by the Sain t\S; though the Prophet was 
in1~ truetecl to form a cquaintances with 
men in this eity, as he shall be led, 
and it shall be g: ven to you. But evi
dcntl5· there is mueh treasur e there an d 
the city will be turned over to t h e 
Saint..; for the benefit of Zio:n, when 
the proper t ime comes.) 

5. Concern not yourselves about 
;'\'Ollr debts, for I will give y ou power 
to pay them. (The Prophet''l'l deb ts, in
cl nding those of Zion's, were foll y paid 
when his ·b]ood \ras spilt for this great 
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work and he was nndonbtecUy u~herecl 
~.uto thp prescnee of Goc1 the' Fatlwr. ) 

6. Concern not vo11rse1 ves aho11 t 
7iioo, for 1 will deal m'ercifnll)· with her. 
(Doubtless the Lord k11 cw that the 
in ha bitan tt..; of 7'io11 woulcl tnrn a gai11st 
h:m <1nc1 rejeet tl1e 1-;acred law that the 
Prophet p:avp h i:-:; life to maintain, yet 
He sars, " I will deal m erc iful1)· w.ith 
her. " This ha\-; al wa5·s h e en t h e Lord's 
a tf tuc1C:' to1nnl %ion, ancl one clay we• 
expect Zion " ·ill be r eclPcrned for His 
honor and glon· forever.) 

7. rrarry in t his plaee, a ncl ll1 the 
regions ro1mcl a bont. 

8. And the place "·here it is m~· 

will that yon shonlcl tarr,,-, for t he 
main, ~3hall be 1;;ip:11alizec1 unto yon h? 
the peace arnl power of rn~· Spirit that 
shall flow unto ~·o n. ('l'he ProphPt rvi
clentlY clicl not tarry in Salem or '' J' <:>

g;ions' ronnd abont .. ; 'l'hat iYas ovrr five 
lrnndrec1 miles in the strnight c·onrsc 
from Kirtland, and he rdtll'lH'd to 
Kirtland in Sq1tember. wh C're be \\"<1 S 

<:onsic1Prn hl~· enp:agecl m tl1e affairs of 
(hp Saints there. ) 

9. This pla rC' .1·011 ma.'· obtain h.'· 
hire, Plr. Ancl inqull'e c1il :gcntl.'· (·011-
c·ernin g the mon.' arn: ient inlrnbita11tr..; 
ancl fo11ncle1\.; of this rit.'-. (ThC' P1·oph 
l't (·oulc1 Pontinu0 in t hP hnilding ]1(' 

'"·ns c·o1H1nc·tirn!.· his meelin!l·s fo1· hirt>; 
lrnt he,' was f>P~c·: fil'all)' to -'·inquire chl
io·C'nth· C'OJH·ern i11 0· the mon' anciPut in-,,.. • r-

Ji ab i tan ts and founclrrs of this eit)·. '' 
Sal<'m was an olcl and iYirkNl rit)': n 
lo<'a h on thnt \\·as fonrn1Nl hy t hP h ·1-
ma11itC's. it1-; <:mC'i011 t inhabitants. It \\"fir' 

one eit~· in whic·h r;o-eallrcl \\·itt-h0~ 
\\·ei·r clestroyPCl nncl rnnn.'· ontrap:P<-> 
,._·ere• t·ommittC'tl then' fol' \1·hic·h thr 
c· i t.1· 11111 st· pa.'· .) 

10. l<'or ther<' ar(' more> 1 rrai·all'es 
than 011<' for you in thi\' c-it.'-. (Donht
lrss tl1e anrien t inhabitants had man .'· 
h~ clPo u ts iin the c·i tr for tr('nsme thry 
han' SPf'rPt('cl tlH•re. anc1 whid1 wil l hr 
ch;eo,'el'Nl h.'- tlw ser van ts of the Lord 
for the buihl ing: np of Zion. ) 

11. Therefore be ye as wise as ser 
pC'11 ts (or 1visc servants, Matt. 10 :14, 
l m;pirecl Yersion ) <wcl ~'et without i-;in, 
and I "·Jl order all things for .'·01n 
good, a·.;; fast as re arp ah]e to r!.'cciYe 
lhem. Amen . 

(The C'it~· of Salem c1oubtless hns a 
dual histor.'· <111cl location. anc.1 a clual 
meanin g; anrl when it is adnally clis
coverecl lJ,,- th e Sa!nts itf'> full mcan 
inp: ancl purpose ,,-ill be clisclosecl to 
all those of them 1rho are capable of 
C'Ornpreh enc1ing thC'rn.) 

THE KEYS TO THE PRESIDENCY 
OF THE CHURCH 

A i·eacler of TRUTH \nites ns as 
follows, for 1Yhich w e are gratefnl: 

"Editor of TRL' 11 H Ma~rizine 

' 'Dear Editor: 

"Pc.irhaps ot-11rrs have called yon r at
trntion to ~-onr ::.\fa~· iss11 c, page :120. 
,,-here )·on inf e rrrcl that the k eyt; of 
Pr('si(lcnc:~· of thr l\Iormou Clmreh 
,,.C'l't' n ever eo11 fe r red 11pon the ]1rac1 
of lT('beJ' .J. C+rant. Pk. Now the 
('hun·l1 Histor ian Offire will nlO';;t ]ik(l
ly fnl'l1ish ~-on exact <ll·eonnt that on 
~ o v. 2:3, 1918, th ri t :\Ir. (ii-ant was. or
\li-l in etl to thP position of Prefliclcllt of 
the ('hnrC'h h.\· the la.'·inp: 011 of hantls 
h)· ,\ n thon Tl. Lnncl unc1 other s . 

Yo11 Illa.'· \\" isl1 to make a conectiou 
111 ~-onr next issne. 

' · Y rr,\- r rspec- tf nlly. 

'' - - -

\\"r are \\"C'll a11·arC' that H eber .J. 
C·frant war'; ordained President of the 
('lrnnl1 uncler the hancl;; of" Anthon H . 
Lnn(l Cl 11tl otlwn; · ·. as on t· correspon cl 
t'nt ;~talc's . B11t tlicl thosp " ·h o or
lla i1H'cl him hHw the hig;her offiee to 
\Yhir11 tlwy triecl to orclain Brother 
Grant? Diel th C',,. haw th (' " Ke~·s to 
tb C' P1· rsic1enc·~ · of the C'hnrc>h ? Tl1 0~' 
c·ont·t>i\·abl.'· eonlcl not g·iye that whith 
the.'· th('msclve:-; (lid not pos:-;es\;;;. P rps
iclPn t L11ncl JH'\'<? l' possesscc1 the "Krr\'i 
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to the Presidency". ·when President 
Smith died the collucil of the PrPsi
dency became autonrnticall_'i· rfr;organ
iz:ed. President Luncl took h is plaee in 
th e Quornrn of 'l'wel ve. He could not 
orcluin one to a higher office than he 
himself possefi~'>ecl; that 'nn·k ,,·onlcl de
volve upon the Patriarch of thr Church, 
the J1ighest position in the Church. (See 
D. & C .. 12-± :12-1-). There was 110 quai:
ficd Pa triareh in the Church when 
Brother Gn\.11t 1Yas set ilpart as it,;; 
President ; ISO \rlien President "\Vooc1rnff 
told Jo·;;eph Ji'. Smith thnt lie woultl 
be~orne President of' the Church, "but 
you must not convey the keys on H e
ber J. Grant ", ire assnme tlrnt he, as 
Pre\;;ident of Pr:esthood, knew wlrnt he 
was doing. Ancl wh~- should Brother 
Grant not ha vc the "ke_'i'S" con vcyccl 
npon him~ Because, as .John 'l'a~ ·lo r 
~-;tated, he had been '' weighec1 in the 
ba lances and founcl "·a:nting' ' . 

"\Ve are forced to believe that the 
kevs to the Presidenc~r of the Church 
w:re never held h,v Ile,ber ,J. Gr ant a :ncl 
that t h ey arp n ot in posses,,;'.on of an
other living man. 

DISCOURSE BY ELDER F. D. RICHARDS 

THE LAW OF TITHING 
Delivered at Logan, on Saturday Afternoon, 

November 6, 1882 

Tithes and Offerings - Consecrations 
and Stewardships-The Law of the 
Lord to the Latter day Saints-The 
Meaning of "Sur pl us Property"
Tithes and Off er!ngs in the Ainc'.ent 
Times The Year of Jubilee or Re
lease - The Importance of Paying 
Tithing- God the Giver . of Every 
Good Gift- Tithes and Offerings His 
Due, 

lVI_'i' dt>ar brethren and sisters ancl 
friends, I am much edified by the r e
marks " ·hich have been made here to
day. I believe that your president is 
1ook:ng after h is work throug·hont this 
Stake over "·hich he prbicles, and I 
hope you will -'-c1ke intr c·a ~·e.fnl con1:)id
t' ~·ation tht> subjects he h·as presented 
t o you, as the;;- arc mattPrs of practical 

importance. \Ye feel that ,\·e are num
bered w:tl1 God's people, and that it 
is vel'_\. ,-:ell to ns in a general way, 
bn t. therp iis a time eoming when we 
shall each and eYer? one of us be 
hronght to a solemn. iScrions and £aith
fnl unclerstanding of onr true r elation
ship to Goel ancl to ench other, as well 
i:s to the \':ork in which we are now 
called to labor. \Ve all ·have our free 
agen<'y to do good 01· evi l. Every 
fait lrnl Sa int will have the desire to 
'find the blcss:n Q· that legitimately be
longs to each particuhr ord inance aucl 
labor in the Chureh, for th ere is a 
blrssing belonging to e;:i ch office am1 
<":illing, to eaeh labor ancl duty, and to 
eaeh partirnlar mini~tration and work 
rer1u:rec1 of us. 

'l'he El rl ers 'YlH· spoke this morning 
made 111lusions to lhe subject of tith
ing, which particnlarl.'" plec:ised me; 
some may think this a hackne:yecl sub
ject anrl wish 'Ye wonld t·alk about 
sorneth inf!· else, .believing that the:>~ 
know all that has been spoken or writ
ten about it; b u t T think there arc a 

few tbings prrt.ain ing to this matter 
which we may not have considerecl. 

Tr t b ere i1-;; an.v brother here who 
fee b that today his ti thing. is onero111> 
or that this tithing is ~: tax upon him, 
and that he has got so rnnch he cannot 
afford to pa~r tithing upc;n it , or that 
he has so 1 ittle that he cannot RparP- a 
trnth of it, suc:1 a brother does not 
real ize and rsen,.:e the blessing that :flows 
.from PH)' ing- an honef.it t ithing, for if 
he cfd he would deem it just as neces
sary to obey that law of God to us, 
in order t o. obtain the sriecial qleEsing 
then,of, as be would of going to his 
meals in ordrr to derive the t emporal 
bless:ng of health and f.itrength from 
partaking of foocl . ff wr could take 
home to our hearts and understand
ings th<> sayings of Bishop Hunter here 
la.s t Conference. namelr, "pay y our 
titl1ing and be blessed", the stTbject of 
tithing would appear of greater mo-
ment to us. • 
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r re<·oll1•('t. not long ag-o. lil'ing I old 

t !tat a c·t·1·ta in 1w r:·w n w o1·1 It thornrn 11< ls 
ol' c1ollan; paid 0 11 <· dol1:11· nll(l fi l' t.'· 
<'<'nts: 1wrhapt'> in order lo he ahll' to 
s:1r at the' encl ol' thP .'·par that he 
p<;id titlti11 p:. l'\ow. tl1is kirnl of corn p r o-
11 1isl' w ith cne ·<'; t · o1 1 ~wicnl'<' is no1 t 11 0 
thing- fo1· Sainb h,q)o ·ri1 r1.; rnn)· tn· 

dulge in it. 

\Yi]] ) 'O \l cng;; g<' \\'i th nw n fr ,,· 111in 
ntcs. and ronsicl 1•r thP snhjc•f't of 1i1h
ing- as lhr Lord ha1~ giYPn it to ns. ancl 
s<'P if \Ye' ran g-C'i Io nndrrst anil it , srr 
i i', pcr ad\'C'n ture. tli rl'P is l'Wll1Pthin g in 
it to lie son~bt a 1'1 rr. D ews he giH' ll'; 

a requirrm~ut th11t i~ not frnn~ht \\·ith 
lilPssin gs a ncl (•0111·mlatio11 to us? '.'\ot 
Hl all. l •~\'C'l'>" l'<•q 11 irrmc•nl li v0c1 n p to 
lir: ngs <'OllSOlat ion a n d Ji]c•s-.; in,lt . ff 
l cCl n 11a \'e the l i lirrt)· of 1 hr spirit to 
<hHll 01 1 this s11 h.i <•d. I \\'o n lcl lik<' m, 
Io look at it n11d ~Pl' i !' t hpre is ll(lt 
1·omcthing· in it \\·hich ,,.(' haYe not 
fonncl 0111 ancl \\'II i1·h is h<J111 lksira hlr 
and profit able. 

l \\'ill rracl fro1u the DDl'tri1w ;rnd 
< '0 Yc1rnnts a <-ihol'l hut \ ' <'l ',\ . L·o111 prP
l1r nsiVt' Hl'\' c>l atio n np nn 1 lii s suh.kt·1; 
hut hdo1·<' doing ... o let me say t hat 
wh erever tithing· jg spoken about, the 
word off erin{rs is frequently co'!lnected 
with it. !•'o r in :-.j <111 l'e . t he· l1orc1 l i.'· ll i1.; 
prnphc•t .:\fala<·hi. <·harg<·d lsrat·l \\·itl1 
haTin!.! rohhrtl him of hi ... tit he-- and of
fprings. Thc>sc ill'<' "·"1·ds ,,·hil'h ;ti
t hon p: li 110t· stri<' t I,\' s,\·11011~ · 111ou s. ar<• so 
nrarl~· al ikr that. thC'y Hl'<' frpqrn•11tl.'· 
11sP(l tog·Pthrr. ;ind ... omPlirnn.; ont• f(ll' 
thp o!lH•t'. R nt as \lSPCl in t hl' Htll·i<•nt 

r-; t•riptin·!'s tit h Ps 11 I'(' not of'l'c·1·i11 gs, n 11tl 
offrring·s n1·c 1101 tii hC's . 

It should be kept in mind that this 
Church was organjzed more than eight 
years before the Lord gave to His peo
ple in this gTeat and last djspensation 
a law on the subject of tithing. Let 
t.his be borne in mind as we proceed. 
The beginning of this work was found
ed in offerings and in consecrations, 
by the people g'iving themselves and 
all they possessed to the work of God 

when they embraced it . In the building 
of the Temple at Kirtland, the law of 
tith'ng was not known, but every man 
went to work on that House after the 
manner of bees returning to their 
h~ve, and each bringing in ihe neces
sary material to enable them to carry 
on the work. 

Whrn the first Bishop, Edward 
Partridge, was appointed to the high 
position of Bishop of the Church in 
z ·on, his duty, as given by revelation, 
was not to deal with tithing. Indeed 
tithing was not even mentioned in the 
whole revelation, but he was required 
to receive the consecrations of the 
Saints, and to set off to them their in
heritances. No revelation had yet been 
giv€n upon the subject of tithing. 

Wlwn thr ~aints hall g·on<' np frolll 

lCrtland to .Tado;on Cou11 l.\· in :Jf it-i
souri . and Im el hl'C'll clriYt'n to C'l11.'· 
C'o11 11 l~-. ;rncl fro111 ('lay to C'alcbn,11 
('011 11 ( ,\', and \\'hr11 B rothprs .Jo:-.rph and 
I1.n11m. Da,·icl aud Oli\'C'I'. and 1hl' 
kadin!..! aut hol'iti<'s of thP pri esthoocl 
ctl that t-inw \\'fl'l' l'ong·1'<'J.!'ill<•cl in F'<1r 
\\'<'~t. t· IJe t hc• n ga1 hl'rin p: pl a<·P of l s-
1·ac•I. antl ,,·h1•rp <'1 'J'c•niplc \\'as appoi111 -
l'cl 1n b e> huil1. it \\·11s 011 thr 8th ot' 
.]1ily . rn:~M. tha1 th<' Lorcl g'11vr for thr 
firs t limp to 111 is p<•o pl P. t Ii rongh I h<' 
Pl'oplwt .l osPph ~rni1h . thr l11w on th<' 
hllhj<•d of tithing. CllHl \\'1' ..,Jionlfl 1111· 
dPr~t <ll~c1 th i:-. in ol'd<'l' lo _;1 pproac h t h1• 
1i1i\1_j 11 l·I i11 a <· Ul'l' l't·I Cl lltl 11l' O jH'l' lllHlll l<' l ' . 

l 'p to thi:-. 1inl<' yon \\ill rpcoll1•<'t 
that the Saints hacl g·o1H' to ~Ii~so111·i 
to l't'c·pivp i1th 01·itHnr<•:-; ill·c·o1·d i11p: to 1hr 
onl l·r of s l <'W;1rcl s h ips. l'On sc'c·1·ating al I 
llH',\' had lo the Bishop of' %ion : ancl in 
turn ht> d<'li\·p1·<'cl to (' \"Pl',\' man hi"' 
:-.t<'\\·ar<lship a1Hl p:11ve tn him a w1·it . 
t r· 11 d1•ed 111Hl rovrn1111t. i11 Ill(' nanw ol' 
t Ii<' Lord . 1111d in ! l1C' anthorit .' · of his 
holy min i:-.tcri11 l r a II inµ: '' h i<;h eoul1l 
11 111 hi' hrokc'n : ri nd 11~ you \\'<'ll kno\\' 
\\' ho <ll'<' fnmilim· w illi lh l' hir-;tor,'I· . 1lH' 
Sai n ts \\'t•n' cl nr inµ- the foll n\\'i11g \\'i 11 -

t1·r of 1 ~:~, .9. clri\'('11 nu! from ).[ i-.;. 
sou 1·1 11 l tngrthrr. 
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\Ye ,,·ill 11 0 \r look at this short reY
plation givt'n t hrnngh .Joseph, the 
Prophet, at F'ar \Yest , l\li1~so1tri, .July 
8t h, 1 ' 38. in ans\n•r to a question. '' 0 
.Lorcl, sho,,· nnto th,\' s<:'nan b ho\\' 
mueh t hou requiresl of the propl'l'ties 
of th0 people for a tithing. '' 

I. Verily, thus saith the Lord , I require 
all th y surplus property, to be put inro .the 
hands of the Bishop of my Church o( Zion. 

2. ror the building o[ mine house, and 
for the laying of the foundation of Zio~ 
and for the Priesthood, and for the debts ol 
th e Presidency of my Church. 

3. And this sha ll be the beginning of the 
tithing of my people. 

4. And a fter tha t , those who have thus 
been ti t hed, shall pay Ot?c-tenth of a ll th eir 
interest a nnually; and this shall be a stand
ing law unto them for ever, for m y holy 
Priesthood, saith the Loni. 

5. Veril y ] say unto yo u, it shall come to 
pass, thnt; all those tha t gather unto the land 
of Zion shall be ti thed o f their sm1Jh1s 
properties, a nd sha ll observe this Jaw, or 
they sha ll not be found worthy to abide 
among r ou. 

6. An d J say unto you, i( my people ob
serv<' n ot this law; to keep it holy, and 
by this law sa nctify the land of Zion unto 
me, that my sta tutes and my judgm ents 
m ay be kept th er eon , that it may be most 
holy, behold, verily T say unto you, it sha ll 
not be a land o( Zion unto you. 

7. And this shall be an cnsamplc unto 
all t he Stakes of Zio n. Even so. Am en. 

Before g·oing· further I want to stop 
and consider the question asked by 
some, what He means where the Lord 
requires the surplus property of His 
people as the beginning of the~r tith
ing. Let us consider for a moment the 
word "surplus " . \Vhat doe1;; it mean 
when applied to a man and his prop
er ty ? Bnrplns cannot mean that which 
'l'l incl ispen:,ably nPc:css;,t·y for an.\· giv
en purpose, b11t wh:Jl r emains after 
suppl:·ing what is needed for that plll'
posP. Is not the fil'st ancl most neccs
S.11'.\" nse o~ a man',.; prnpert~, that h e 
frecl, clothe ancl JH·oYiclP a home for 
himself and f:amil~·? T11 ii-; appe11rs to 
hr the great leading objc>ct for which 

ffP labor t.o acqu:re m eans. aucl as. un-
. til the time that t~ tis l'evclation w<1 s 
µ·i Yen, all pllbl ie works and rai sing of 
;:Jl pnblie fnnt1s, had ucPn by co11se
ctat:o11, wa·; not .. surplus pro1H•rty' ' , 
t1rnt which \\·as O\'er <ll1l1 above a eom-
1·o rtab~ e an tl nrcr1~san· subsisten ce'? In 
1he Jig-ht or \\·hat had transpire!1 anc.l 
of snhse!'.UCnt eYPnts. "·hat else conlc1 
it nu•;111? Ccrn \Ye take an~· oth er vie" · 
of it "·hen we consider the circum
stau<· P,~ unclti r \\·hicl1 it \\'as given in 
Far \Yest in ,Jn ly. ]838? 

1 have Lee n unable in stncl~· ing t l1 is 
snbjPct to (incl an>· otlwr defin ition of 
thr tt'rm ntl'plus. as usecl in t his r ev
elu tion, than the one I have just given. 
J fi ncl that it \\'a s so nnclemtoocl an<l 
recorded by tlw .Bishops and peoples 
in those da\·s. as well as bY the Proph-. . . 
ct .} osPph himself, who '1Va1:; unques-
tiorn·1 li l.\· t he ablc,;t and best exponent 
of t h is revelation. 

J111me!l iatel .'· l'olloY1·~nµ th e JJcr see u
tions of the Sain ts in the Pxpulsion 
from the State of i\Iissouri, the Proph
et .Joseph , in 1809, fonnd the sickly 
to\\'H of C'ommert·e i;;o nearly depopu
lated b\· cLc;ease, that its remaining in
liabita1~h \\'er e glacl to sell Ollt to him 
their sickl,\· pla«c, which a.fterwarcl: 
became the clrlig-htfu] Xanvoo-for Goel 
hle:-:sccl it a n cl macle the pla<~ e healthy 
as well as beantifnl. ~oon a s ite " ·as 
1-;elee tPcl 011 \\·hi!:h to bnilcl a TemplP, 
as sa ~._<; the Lord , ' · w]1 ich m.r p eople 
<ne ahn1~·s comn:anclcd to bujld unto 
my nanw. ' ' The~ corner r>toncs were 
laid and thP gathered saints were dili 
gently at "·ork on the bnilcling. 

How did they build it? Here for the 
first th~1e in th .. s dispensation t)le prin
c~ple 0£ t5th1ng was practiced by the 
Saints in the labor of build;ng· a Tem
ple. Fe"·, if any, in those days, who 
camp to Xau\·oo, had any snrphis, ancl 
man5· had not a <~ornforta 1ble ;.a1h;;if.>t
encc, conscqnrn tl ,,· the tithing- of the 
pco11lc on tha.t 'I'cmpl0 was rnostl» in 
la hor as T well r ecollect- for T wor ked 
in th e quar ry evPr~· tenth clay wl1en I 
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" ·as not absen t on rni1'·sionar_,. srrv ire. 
I rrmember ven· well that ever>' man 
\Yho 1\·as cle1)eJJclen t on 11is cla;l~- l abor 
\·, rnt in g-oor1 faith ancl iwrformecl the 
\r orlc as,,;ig necl him , ii ncl it was C'Onsicl
errcl and creclite(1 to him as h is tithing. 
\Yhen ln-cthren who hacl propert>' gath
Precl there thP~- \rerc tithed of the ir 
surplus propert~-, ancl th en after that 
of their irn.: r0ase of the rmidne from 
tlrnt time' 01L So abundant was the spir
it of consecration among the Saints in 
those days, they voted rather than have 
1-he Temple fail of completion by the 
a.ppointed time, they would appropri
ate their homer,; and the lots on which 
they stood for its accomplishment. 

1 fter pay :ng surh r~urplm; as the be
i(nning of their tithing, ' 'those who 
have thus been t ithed shall pay one
trnth of all their interest aEually : and 
this sha ll be a ,:;tancl:ng law nuto them 
forever, for my holy Priesthood, saith 
the TJor<1." Again, "Yeril:v l say unto 
,HJU , it shall C'Ollle to pas(,;, that a]l 
those who gather to the Janel of 7,ion 
shall be ti thecl of tbrir surplns prop
crt~· . and s hall oh~0rvc t h is law, or they 
shall not be found \\' Orth~- to alJicle 
among yon.' ' This is a eomrnancl; it 
cl tH'S uot sa,\· i1- may 01· ma>· not l> c', 1.m t 
the~· shall noi· lie \Yorth.1· to abic1e 
mno11 g ,\·on. ' '.An c1 l sa)· nn to .1·011. i f 
m>· peopl0 observe• nut this law, to 
k0rp it h ol,\·. and il)' th is L1w satH:til')· 
the land of Z ion unto HJ P, t]iat m~· s tat
ntr' ancl m,\· jnclg-nll'uts ma~- be kept 
the1.'ei11 , that it nm>· lw most hol~·. l>e
holcl. ve1·:1~- . T say 1111to ,\"OIL, it ,~hall not 
h e a laml of Zion unto .1·011. '' Thil'i Ja11-
_!!1rng·e ii-; plain and frc' e from Hmhigu
:t.1·. " Ancl this shall bran ensampl e 
nnto all thp Ntakes of Zion. '' 

I call yol1r attention to this that we 
nrn,y look at it and come to know what 
it really means to pay tith'ng. For I 
do belleve that the majority of the 
brethren want to understand what is 
the mind of the Lord on this subject, 
because our blessings all depend upon 
our understanding· what is in his mind 
and will and then carrying· it out to 

our best ability. Some who pay their 
t:thing think they ought not to be 
called upon for any offerings to the 
Temple or poor, and say, ''If I have 
to make donations I cannot pay tith
'ng''; and they act accordingly. 

I m ight go on to ,,peak a uont a great 
vnrirfr of vi C' \YS whii:h are taken of 
th!·' s·;1bject, hut 1·rnppose we take a 
look at " ·liat the Lor<1 said and <lid 
ahout thesp t11 i 11 gs amientl>· · F~rst, a 
word concern~ng offerings. People car
ry something to the poor because they 
feel it to b2 a requirement; but do 
they do it in a way that they may re
ceive the blessings of the Lord that 
pertain to the giving of those offerings? 

Th ere is a g:reat clcal more belonging 
to thi-;; t han T shall attempt to explain 
·no"·- The :first maniEesta tion of God 's 
fnvor or his clisfavor to man ov8r th e 
matter of offrring·s \\'as tO\Yards two 
of th e sorn,; of Adam-Abel and C'ain: 
A hel bronght the firi~tlin gs of his flock 
and of t he fat thereof, Ruch an offer
inQ.' was HC'i:eptable to t he Lord, ancl br
ca use of t h :s thr blessing and favor of 
ffod was npon l1 im . Caiu, his 01Yn 
11rotlwr, chil d of the same parent1~. 
brou£tht his off Prinp: to thr L ord , but 
his offering· t h e TJorcl co nlcl not HCl'l'])t, 
it. \\·a:-: clisplea:-;ing: in his ;-;ight. The 
Bible does not give us the particular 
ressons for the acceptance of Abal's 
fJ,nd the rejection of Cain's offering ; 
but the Talmud, an ancient Jewish 
record, informs us that "while Abel 
selected the finest and best-conditioned 
1Jnimals of his flock, Cain offered fnlit 
of an inferior quality, the poorest 
which the earth afforded. Therefore, 
Cain's offering- was unheeded, while 
the fire of acceptance fell from heav. 
en, consuming the gracious gift which 
his brother had presented to his Mak-
er. '' 

C'a i1.1 's offer inµ: clicl not reprer;rnt 
that p: ra t itncle and ackn ow'ledgenHmt 
,,·h ir·h \\·as witnesscc1 in h is bl'Othe1· 
Abel's. Ancl \\·l1ile Goel C'onlcl pom out 
l1is blessing: ancl spirit npon Abel. ac 
v('pt:n p: of his of-frrinp:. H e could !lot 
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do so to Cain. \\' e may take this clo\\'n 
t o the tim er:; of lsrael in the lnn<l of 
f'anaan. TllC' Lonl. \\'hen h e g;1 i;c them 
the la"· of tithing. gav e a lso th<-> par
tir:ular item. of offerings. The~r ha.cl to 
hriug peace offering-s a n d tliff<-> 1·ent 
kinds of offerings Lefore the L orcl, that 
b5: COmpl,\·jng with t hese the faYOJ' o !' 
God might 1·0.·t upon th em . 

Hut to giv(' a more striking and. s ig
nificant instr111ce, let me i·cfPl' ~- ou to 
the cm:;e of Solomon, who 1nmting ;i, 

c~ertain p ecnli1H blessing from th~ Lord. 
offered a t\aeriflee unto t h e JJor<l of 
3,000 bullock. . aucl said he. "0. Lord, 
if thon ,,·il l ae<.:ept of m~· off Pring, I 
desire uot tl1c honor of th e worl<l, bnt 
l desire w.isclom, that J rna,v br <l'bl c 
to lend tlw people in the right wa~· of 
t.he Lord. " ·what affect c1 :d this offe1·
ing prorluc·e? TliP Lorcl granterl the 
desin· of his !wart. H erp \\'H8 n stand
ard given. Solomon did 11ot " ·a nt a 
ble<'sing- 1Yo1·th H certain a mount. he 
wan t ed one that shon l cl reach his p eo
ple through him : the bless:11g that h e 
mig·ht b e e1ia,bl Nl to r ule over t11em in 
wisdom. IIe sought such a blessing, 
and not the blessing of earthly goods; 
and God gran ted it to him, and he made 
t.he l'l'i6es t of men and t h e best ruler 
!.hat ever lecl that people; although 
h:s heart was l t> d astrar, after idols. as 
t.he Lord to1cl 11im it "·ould be if hf> 
took wives from other nations which 
wer e idolatrous. 

"When we make off ering·s unto God. 
they should be of the best and the 
choicest that we have, and 1when this 
is the case we can wit h more freedom 
and faith ask our Father for some of 
the best of His blessings. But if we 
give the poorest of our property as 
some do, will it be acceptab}e to the 
Lord, and shall we obtain the blessings 
we desire? 

If yon "·ere going to make an of
fering- to the noblt>s of the ear th, you 
'ronld n ever think of presenting any
~hi n g· but tl1r hes t ancl choicest of the 
kincl of gift ~-on " ·err going to make . 
l do not ''"ant to speak length iJ~· upon 

t his mat tPr ol' offer ings, but to merel,\
t·Pmincl ~·0 1L t h at \\·hen ffe make offrr· 
inµ:s \\'e sho11lcl do so in sin ce L· ity, im
parting- the best '"e ha\'e. ac;; did Abel, 
and neYer prcsPntiJJg an~·thing: that our 
bPttt>r natul'e "·onl d intimate to rn; 
\\·oult1 not b0 aec·pptable to c+oc1 or Ilis 
serrnnts. tha t "'e may n ot shar e the 
lot of Cain. 

11et ns n ow r eturn more pa r t icn la r -
1.r to the subj ect of tithin g. T h e Lord 
gave to Ilis people anc:iently the law 
of tithiug-. It is reeorcle ll in the l±t h 
chapter or Gen esis, that .\hraha lll , 
,\·hen he ,,·pnt ont '":th 318 trainNl 
men, in tl1e f)O\Hl' of Goel, 1slcw certain 
"·ick ccl ki ngs, tl1crcb)· winning th e acl -
111 irat ion of (fol1's H igh Priest i\Iel 
chiseclek. \\·h o we are told. went out 
to me rt him 11·hen he \l'aS r eturning 
hom e, a1Hl ble:-:secl him. Abraham turn
ed oYCr orn'-tc>nth of the spoils that 
he had taken to t his man or God; hP 
cfcl n ot eveu take the m home, so r e
gardfnl "·as he to confonn to this 
ln"·· w]iich he l'('·'>peded anrl honorecl , 
['. 1H I thf> observance of w hich bronn·h t 
rs neh p:reat blessings upon 11is o~vn 
heacl mid npon the heads of his gener 
ations after him, "·ho also ohservecl 
th is l:rn" Paul. hnnclrecls of yE>a1-i;; aft
erwards. qnotecl it as a n example for 
those of his day. 

The Bible informs m~ that Jacob, 
". h ile serv i 11 g for his wives, r ecognized 
this l aw, and sa:a -to t h e Lord: ': Of all 
that thon :3halt give me I will S\ tr e]y 
give tlw ten th nnto thee. " Th e Lor<l 
blessed hi m with the desir es of his 
heart ancl f>L'01;;perecl him exceecl~ngly. 
He paid his t it h ing. 

So also thp Prophet tToscph and oth
er leacling Elders of t h e Church in our 
own clay h av e coven anted with the 
Lord and paid their tithing with most 
carf'fnl ton,.;icleration. ·wh en Israel " ·as 
being bronp:ht up from the land of 
Egypt, and the L ord cstabl ish<->d his 
law among th em to make them 11is peo
p le, h e gave them the foll owing corn
mancl 111('nts in r egard to tltl1ing. Le-
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\'itil'lls 27 ::lO. :11: "All the tit h(' of 
the l11nc1. or of th<• f'ruit of t h1• tree is 
thC' Lord's: it is hol>· unto t lit> Loni. 
All(! if a man "·ill at al l r ecl<·c•in angltt 
(lf Iii:-. titlH•s. h<• shall ad<l th1•1·rto thr 
fi ft h part tlt p1·eo!'. Auel ('OllC'L' l'Jling: the 
tith<" of tl1r herd. 01· nf thP fl<l<'k. p\·rn 
of \\'ltatevrr p111~s<'th nndrr the• r od .. , 
D o you k n ow w hat tha t m ca ns'? 

L \\'ill r c latc t liP histor.'· 11h it has 
L·nm v <lown to 11s. '\Vhrn they <·Ftme to 
pay their tith;JH!' the Lon1 to lcl thrm 

it should not be' thr poorC'sl n Pithrr 
"·011 lcl he as k tlw best : ther<•fo1·r thr>· 
pnt their flock 0 1· herd ill a pen lrnv
ing an outkt just largr rnonp; \J for 0110 
to pass ont at a tinw. ancl as the ani
mal..; passed in 1.;ingk file, thr o\\·nrr 
stood ]),· with a rod in his hand t lrn t 
Imel he~n clipprd in somr :-wrt of col
ori 11 g- rnatrrial. eount i111:r thrm as thry 
<.:arnc• ont. and t nudi in g· f'\'('I',\' frnth 
an:rnal \\'ith his c·olorcd rod. Tl p woulcl 
not g-o in among them nnd pi"k thrm 
lrst !tis .iuclgrnrnl mif!ht not lw rig·lil. 
hu l t hr fioc·k pn...;sed out ac(·orcling to 
thcil' (nm in cli11<1tion. arnl as tl1c:r 
pass<•d. tlw O\\' ll<'l' r-;tno<l with the co1-
orinJ.! rod ancl markrcl on lhC' hack of 
C\'r1·y tenth ani111nl. and afl<•r Hll hac1 
)1(l~...,c>cl out to 1111 <i <l.ioinin!! fol<l. 1ho ... r 
tlrnl \\'Cl'C rnark<'cl \\' Pl'P thrn pi<·krd out 
from th r f'lnek. " rf 0 shall 1H1t searc:l1 
\\'lH'1 l1rr it lw g-oocl OI' had. ncitlw1· 
~hall he changt' if: and if lw <'lrnng0 it 
at a I l. then hot h it a n cl th<• c· ha 11 :.! P 

th<·1·1·of' shall hr ltoly: it shall 11ot lw 1·e
tlt>1• 111 ecl . " 'l'h C'~· \1·pr r to take' it ns it 
t·a111l>, not Io pi<·l< 1 he p:oncl or th e hn<l; 
th i~ \\'a~ I he n•quirt'lll<'nt. t hn t th e·~· 
1'110 111<1 µ:in' tlw Lorcl tith<'s or all: 
LP,·it il'US :!.7 :30 and 8:~. 

There is another feature in this 
which 1s worthy of notice, while all 
Israel paid these offerings and tithes 
of their seed aind grain, flocks and 
herds, to the ones appointed to receive 
it-to the Levites; that tribe of Israel 
was forbidden to have any other prop
erty, but they had to live on the tith
ing- thus presented. Still they were re-

qu·red to pay a tithe of 'Nhat they re
ce: vcd the same as the rest of the 
i::cople. ThP ~<·r;pturc•s say about fhi s 
: 11 tltr 18th l'ltaptel' of ?\11111bers: 

' ·And th e L<>l'fl spake unto l\fosf'f'. 

s·1 yi11g-. Tims spC'ak 11nto I he T1r \•ites . 
a ncl say unto th em . \\·hrn .'·c tak e of 
tlH• l'l1ildren of IsraPl th e tithrs w hi<:h 

I IH1ve g·ivrn .'·o u from th C' nt for .ronr 
inlt C'r ita11 L·c, ! l1 v11 y e shall offer np an 
h<'H r r off Pr:n g of it for tlw I ;on1. cvc11 
a I rn1h part of' l he tithe. ,.\ ncl this >·0111' 

h<'H\'f' ofrNing- shall hr rc1·ko1H·d unto 
\'O il. as t hough it WC'l' e tlw torn of the 
thrn;;hi11!.!· flo or, and as thr Eulnrss of 
th e win~prcss." Thus we src that the 
l 1C' \' iks ha(1 to pa~· tithing- of all the)· 
1·r<·C'ivetl. 

Ag:ai11, thP Lord (·alkcl upon Tsracl 
to hold at c·1'l'lain sPasons " ·hat the~· 
!';1ll t'cl !'Pasts. llr told th e m that t hey 
..,11onlcl ])l'ing- 1 h<·ir hllppll<'r-;, provisions, 
Pk .. at the times of' thc:-;e feasts, and 
that in tlw first clav lh PY s hould not do 
an\' manner of' \\'Ork. but should come 
t o•.,.Plhrl' 011 ! lip da ,. of I hr frnst of ,.. . . 
l'Pntec·ost· and \ l1 l' passover. a 11c1 r-;houlcl 
l'<'llWlll lH'r ho\\' thr Lorcl pa~srcl hy 
t hPm :11 thE' Janel of Eg,\·pt: and thC' first 
d11 ,. and th<' lilst cla ,. of th<' fea~t the,· 
,,.<:l'P rrqnirP<l to kPL.'p "·itltont workin7. 

And the people were commanded to 
eat before the Lord with clean hearts 
and with rejoicings, and were particu
larly requested to invite the Levite 
who was without part or inheritance 
among them. Tlw Lord point<'d onf 
1 li i1 lQ'~ cl 0fi ni1< · 1 ~· !'01· Ilir-; p c->op1C'. and 
a:-. long· as th,.,,. oheyC'cl sirirtl>· ilH' l'P

quirrment macl C' of them thE>y fiom
i~lwcl and proi~1wr<·<l in tlw 1an cl. And 
it \\·as \\'OIHkt·l'ul 110\\' t lrnt l ittlr lancl 
o l' C'nrniau wa s rnacle to s llpport. th<· 
111illions of Is ra el. "· ith al l their fioek~ 
an(l lwnls. I I \\'Ht~ t ml>· a lan<l tio\\'
i11g- "·it h milk n1Hl honey. J\nd it '"'fl s 
l>1•1·e111sp of th<' hh's->ing- of Goel that 
\\ 'ii~ llj) Oll it. 

The lord our God wants us to sanc
t ify this land unto him by paying· our 
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tith·'..ng and offerings, that He may 
bless it unto us and make it a blessed 
land upon the face of the earth, not 
only to us but to our generations aft
er us. He has gone so far as to say 
that kings should not rule over it, and 
that if the p eople \:t,•ho live upon it 
should become wicked, when the cup of 
their iniquity became full they should 
be cut off. These are great promises 
made unto us if we carry out the re
quirements of the Gospel. And yet, ho.w 
little do we know of the great bless
ings that follow obedience to the law 
of tithing? Some seem to forget that if 
they do not pay tithing, they are not 
even entitled to a recommend from 
their Bishop to partake of the general 
blessings of the Lord's hol;lse. They do 
not seem to r ealize this. The day is com
ing when you will want to go into the 
Temple of the Lord which is now being 
erected in your city, and receive your 
ordinances there, the records will be 
searched to see if you have paid your 
tit.hing. And then you will have oc
ca-sion for sorrow, and regret if you 
have not been faithful to this require
ment 1n times of prosperity, and while 
you could have paid as well as not . 

Th er e arc some feature:; ol' this snh
.iect \Yhi(·h sc•C'm like n cro\n1ing cli 
max of the text. Aftrr tlw L onl l'<'
vealec1 to 'Is1"<1Pl the law of tithiJtg. 
and afb:>r telling th em ho,,· to k c'<'P Oil> 

Feast of tlw passoHr, de., he• t ells them 
another p eenl iar thing, to \Yhich I wish 
to call yo11r at tenti on, as it is co11 11pctccl 
with the subj N:t-in Deuterono1n,,·, 2G: 
1~. 13. 

\ Vhen thou hast made an end o ( t ithing, 
all the citi es of thine increase the thin l 
year whid 1 is the year of tith ing, and hast 
gh·en it unto the Levite, the st ranger, t he 
fath erkss a nd the widow, that they may 
eat within thy gates, a nd be filled. 

Then thou sh alt say b efore the Lord thy 
God, I have brought away the h a llowed 
things out o f mine house, a nd a lso have 
gh·en them unto the L evite, a nd unto the 
stranger, and to the fa therless, and to the 
widow, according lo all th y comm a ndments 
which thou ha~ commanded me: I h ave not 
transi:,•-ressed thy comma ndments, n either 

have I forgollen them; I have not eaten 
thcreo( in my mourning, neither h ave [ tak
en away aught thereof for a n y unclean use, 
n or given aught thrreo[ for the dead ; hut J 
have hearkened to the voice of the Loni 
my God, and have done according to all 
that thou hast commanded 1ne. 

H er r i.-; a Cll l' ious ::;aying : ·w hen thou 
has made an ('ll cl of this titlii11g, anc1 
<'n t en witJ1i 11 thy g:ntes, then thou shalt 
say before the Lord : · · 1 h ave brongh t 
(l\\"Cl}' the ha llo\\'ec1 thiugs 011t or mi11 e 

honi:-;t'. and a lso ha H' I given these 
unto the Levi tc, a nLl thP s trnng(' I', to 
the fatlH•rles::; arnl to the widow. ac
t·on1ing to all thy eom 11ia1Hlntc11ts 
\\'hich thou hasl commanc1ed me; 1 haYr 
not trn11sg 1·c1-;sc•d t h~- c:omrnanc1mcn ts, 
nc:ther ha\'C I forgotten them." 

Now, supposing there was an ordin
ance of that kind instituted among us 
that at the close of each annual settle
ment. it was required of each man to 
say, I have paid my tith:ng, the tenth 
of all the Lord has given unto me; I 
have delivered it to my bishop or to 
the storehcuse of the Lord, as the 
Lord has required. And then to say. 
I have done all things according to the 
comma-ndments of the Lord my God, 
and have not fa'led in any of thes3 
U.ings. How many of us could lift up 
our hands and say that we have done 
all that God has required? 

Th r rP \\'as i.11p point- God bronght 
it h omP to the pcopl(>. ancl 'd1 eJ,1 a man 
co uld sar thir; his neighbors krww hr 
"·as li Yi1~!.!' the la\\' of God . This was 
som ething· tha1 creatc>cl confiden ce! and 
fdlo\\'ship bc>t ween man and man . 
\Yhen th<._,. eonl d thus testi fy that 
t11eY had donC' all that 'ms l'<'CJLLircd of 
t hC';n. th ey co uld also, wi t h g·ood gracP 
and faith. nsk lh c bl t•ssing· of Goc.l upon 
them an cl t h Pi r la n c 1 a~ writ 1 c n in t b r 
J :1th vprsr of the l'haptr r just cp1otec1 : 

Look down upon thy holy h abita tion from 
hccn·en and bless t h y people I srael, and the 
la nd which thou hast g iven us, as thou 
sweares t unto our fathers, a land that flow
eth with milk and honey. As the Lord in 
like ma1111 cr said unLO us. 
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And I say unto you, if my people ob
serve not this law, to keep it holy, and by 
this law sanctify the land of Zion unto me, 
Lhat my statutes and my judgments may bf' 
kept thereon, that it may be most holy, be
hold, verily I say unto you, it shall not of' 
a land of Zion unto you. 

There is oue oth er thing i u com1cc 
tion with this wherein the Lorcl gave t r 
th e people a requiren1ent wh:ch it 
wonld SPPlrl was intenclrd to rea ch homr 
to their h earts and to prevent greerl 
Dncl covetousness. Evrry seven th ~·ear 
was a year of jubilee of release when 
th e poor, the nnfortu nate. foe bonc11:: 
men and the debtor vvere set free. 

Tf a man borro,ved of his nrighbor 
during the earb r part of the six :vears, 
he had more time which gave a better 
prospect of being able to pa? before the 
seven th year arrived. If another 
wished to borrow during the sixth 
year, not having so much time to earn 
or make the pa~·, persons havinp: m oney 
to lend would naturally feel that i i 
was cloubtfnl if they woulcl get their 
money back. 

Upon thifl pec>nliar feature of :finan
r ial policy the IJorcl r;a ,n;;, ''if there b e 
among ~-on a poor man or our of thy 
brethren w ithin an~· of th~, fUites in 

th~· land wh ich the Lord thy Goel giv
rth thee, thou shalt not han1en th~, 

heart, nor s1rnt th inr hand from th~· 

poor brother. Bnt thou shalt open thine 
hand wide unto him and shalt sm·ply 
len d unto him snffir:ent for h is nePcl, 
in that w hich he wanteth. Beware tha t 
there be n ot a tholl!:d1t in t lff wicked 
heRrt. sa,,· in g, 'th e 'se1·en th . '.,·ear . th e 
·' ·ear of release is at hand·, and thv eYr 
he evil aga i1rnt th~- poor brother: a 1\c1 
thou giveth him nou ght ; ancl he e 1T 

1mto the f1orcl agaiw;t thet>, and it h.r 
sin nnto tl1ee. '!'h on shalt snreh- o· iva . " ' 
him. and th ine heart shall not be 
gTiCYecl when thon givest nnto h im; 
hrcanse for this t hing the L ord thY 
Cioc1 ::;hall bless thee in all thv work~. 
and in all tha t thou puttest th,ine hand 
nnto. "-Dent. 15 :7-11 . 

How wonclerfnlly tlw Lord in all 
Ji j i:-; t rachinµ·i;; seeks and works to do 
awa,,· "':th roveton sness. that sin which 
is ic1olatr,,-. from the m idst of his peo. 
p l e. Tf th,,- brother c·ome t o thee on the 
six1h yra1· th ou shalt not dose thine 
harnl against h im, lmt thon shalt open 
,,· '.cle thine lrnnd unto him. 'l1hon r;halt 
no t let th~· ffi ckec1 heart sa~·, tliat the 
seventh year, tbe year of release is at 
hand and l prrhaps will l.ose it all. 

B rethren, since ::;o exalted sen ti men ts 

of charitable benevolence were gi.ven 
to the ancients, under t he law, shall 
w e to whom the fulnesr> of the Gospel 
has c>ome, let t hese precepts pass l Jy 

unheedecl. w ithout t r easuring them up 
in good ancl honest hearts~ 

I have just begun to open the door, 

just comnH'uercl to enter into some elf'-· 
ta ils that rnviron thifi great and vastly 
important subj ect. I have onl.1· a imed 
at the importance and general bearing 
of this law upon the Saints, a::; tonch
inp: all t ha t the Lord gives unto us, not 
dealing in the least with the adminis
tration of His law. 

T1et ns c·ou::;:dPr- who is it that canse1~ 

the g rai11 to in('rease 'd1en we Jrnt it 
into the earth? ·who makes our flocks 
mid hrrrls to increase~ \Vho give::; LlS 

the Yitalizing a '.r we breathe- the lih
er t)· we enjo~· w ith all the hopes and 
promit~es of eternal life and glory 
throng·h obec1iE'ncP to the everlast iug 
Gosprl ? (-1-oc1 the p;ive1· of every goorl 
g· ift. 

F rom t he foregoing we learn t hat the 
law of tithing is a striet command
ment. a law wh ich if obc:n1 c1 faithfnl
Jy b~· Goel 's p eop le will briug blessinp:, 
pl enl,v ancl sanc>ti:faation of th e land 
o(·c:npied b;-- them nnto Goel and H is 
purpoRer->. bnt if cLsobeyecl the c1is
ohrc1ient "1-;h all 11 ot he founcl worth~
to a b ic1e arnonp: the Saints, and this 
laud shal l not be a 1a11,1 of 7:ion unto 
them." 
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That the difference between tit hing· 
and offer ing· is that tithing is designat 
ed, meaning· one-tenth , neither more 
nor less; while offering·s a.re also re
quired, the amount is left optional wi~Jl 
the giver-the measure he metes w1ll 
be measured to h :m again. 

1'11111 the ti th ing of al l that the 1,o rd 
o·i\'('S 1m1·0 llS IH·longs 1mto Hirn , and 
ft is oul' first dnt:· to the Church to 
pa,\" i l . a n d a I' t <' 1 · th a t t It c s e C' r c < 1 p r P

< • c p Is, teaeh of'fPriugs and a ge1wro11s 
be111'volcnce to t he poo l' and rn·c•dy. 
wltc't hc•r in p:il'ts or loans-c1isconrag
ino· "'l'C'PCl 01' c·oYetOlll"lle:'S of' this 

C" .-

\\'()!'lei\ goo<ls, which is idolatr:·. 

1 C'H l'Jl CStl~· pray tha I the Spirit or 
Goel ma.'· enalilr us to master this ancl 
:111 other p1· i1wiplc:< of the l+ospcl, nn
til ,,·c· shall posspt;13 the riches of rter
nal li [r, the gl'ealest gift of Goll tu 
nrnii. Amen. (See also TH.l'TH 9 :1:)9 ) . 

MOBOCRACY 

0 11 j\fa:· 6th (1839) I met w ith the 
sc'\'l' llt il's, aJ1d we orclainrcl sixty men 
into the qnol'llins of eldl1 n; a1ul s1•Hn
t ics. HrotlH' r .J oseph H1 et ,,·it11 the 
1r wC' IVc', and with bisho ps antl eld L' l'1~ at 
Bishop Partritlg·p 's hons1>. There were 
wit It u:-; a nun1ber "·ho were ,,·0111Hled 
al l l ann's Mill; among these wpre 
lt'ia<1t Lane\', who, iu l'Oll1pauy with 
ahollt twen·t,· others. had been at the 
mill whe1; a iaqrP ancl armed mob firecl 
among them with rifles and other weap
ons. ,.;hot s<'v<•ntt•en of the b1:C'thren. 
and wonnclcd ot hers. Brother Lan e.'· 
fl0d from thr scene. hut they sent a 
\'OllC'\' of lead aftL'l' hin1, piercing his 
bod,\; in man~· places. Ile showPcl me 
el PV<'n hnllet hol es in hi1-; bocl;v. 'J'h pre 
wen' twent\·-sp\'Pll lrnllet holes in 11!s 
. hi rt. anc1 ~,"ev<• n in hi1..; pnntaloqns. His 
roat wns liternll.'· cut to pieces. Onf 
ball r n l·crecl one• a rmpit and came ou t 
of the other: nnothcr rntcrec1 his hack 
ancl cnme 011t of thP hreal'it : a hall 
pas-;c•cl throug·h Pach hip. Pach kg· ancl 
e<lC' h arm. J\11 thrsp wrrc J'PC0 !'iv('c1 
"·hil<' he "·as 1·nnni11g· for his life: anfl . 

st rnng;e as it nm.'· appear. thollg·h lie 
a 1so had Olli' of hit:i rills broken . he> was 
c: J; 1 <' I o c 11 t rn n h is enc m i f."\-j . and h is J i f e 
,,·11s sa ,·eel. 

\\'t• t·an ac·krnndetlg.· this ci<>li\·pr
a11t·c' to ht• on ly th1·011g·h the llll'l'c·.'· of 
C:od. Pn•sidc· 11 t J osC'ph Yon 11g wa: 
11111ong· tl1t• 1111rnbcr wl10 esc:apt'd f'roin 
J 1<111 11 's "i\J i ]). r\ . .; h(' flccl, t11C' halls 
flc-w 111·onncl him like hail, yet hr was 
not ('\'c'n woundecl. IIow m:,·3tel'io11s are 
111<' \\'HYS of 1 lic Lor(H -Life o[ \Vil
l'ord \Voocli'nff, p . J03. 

THE NE'W YORK SUN ON THE 
"MORMONS" 

t\1·(·ording· lo the old clodl'i11Ps of 
thP HPpnbl:1·an party. slaYery a11d po

ln.rnmy \\·en· the "t\\·i11 r elics or bai·
baris111 · '; and as th<' special m:s1;io11 
o r t ha t pa rt,\· '\·as to i 11 a u gu ra l <' a po

l it i 1·1d millc1111inm , it of tonrse follcJ\\·ed 
t ha t t his b rn c · <' of in i q u i ti f't3 was I o be 
11tt1•rl,v a1111il1ilated. The first part of 
this \rork has bc•en aceornplishecl. 
Sia n•r,\· i,.; a11 c'x tiu<.:t inst itution, bnt 
i ts twin brother - polygamy - nour

is ll I'S, sprent!1·; a ucl 1n11lt ipl ies. 

\\'hy cloes tltc Republican party hcsi
tal1• to ~napple \Yith thi>; eYi l, aeco rcl
i1 1g lo th1<r ori gina l prognun ! lt 
eliti111s the honor of having r escuecl the 
:Ja ,·1·s from the horrors of 1.;ervit ucle, 
and \\'IF should it not n O\\' inaugurate 
the• \\'Ol:·k or plucking the brands l'rom 
the• fire in lltf' realllls of Brigham 
Young? 'l'h<'l'(• is an rxc:ellent oppor
tnnit,· offerr(l for a political raid on 
th1· 

0

harems or L;tah, for the f1a ints 
who in11ab:t· th at sal ine' locality have 
rc>1·pnf,\• µ·ivt• n aburnlant cause fo r such 
a 111pasnre. In the first place, tli0.\· lwve 
11ot paid a tlollar l'<'\'<'11\le tax fiince 
th(• lirp:innin g· of the wal', ancl tht•y em" 
pltat ically tl c•c:lare that they clo n ot 
int('ll<l to. 

S<•(·o1Hll.'·· I he.'· pcrsistentl:· l'<'f11sP to 
allow Amrri<·a11 emigr11 n ls. not o!' I\lor-
111011 faith. to settle in their rc,g-ion or 
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to w ork the gold 111i11 es t hat a r e al 
l0gec1 t o be q11 it t> r ich in som e p a r t s 
of that 'l'erriton-. Th:rcll~\ the,,· h ave• 
an nnpleasant far'\hion of putting ob 
noxious prr sons nu t of t h e w a y by 
m eanc'.> of th0ir " d t'stroy in g angels", 
whieh is not a Jtoget h er in aeeo rclancc 
w:th A rnerican notions of t·igh( For 
instatwt>, a ca sp has just bPen report(>cl 
w.11 erein a fa mil~· of r-; ix perso ns, on c· f' 
:'.'vi orm on s, and endeavoring t o escape, 
\\"er e murdered in a c:anyon about fifty 
miles from Salt Lake City bY the 
Sa in t s in t h e cli1.;p:u ise of Inclian s~ 

rr h ere ar p othn indictments against 
the M ormon s, a ll a dditional to t.h E' 
.!!rea t sin of polygam~·, bnt i t is not 
necessary t o recapi tula te them. As 
President Lfocoln said to Montgomery 
Blair when. he wanted him to leave the 
cabinet, "Their t ime has come, and 
they should receive formal notice that 
polgamy is a doomed institution. 'l'his 
nation has cornmcnct>d the "·ork of 
self purification. ctncl it "·ill not stop 
until the major eYils at hancl, are ef
fcdually wepd ecl ou t . It asp i.rm to 1if' 
the great lead er in th e fil e of nat ions, 
ancl this it cannot be. so long as others 
<·an show that its ftag proteeb great 
moral evils . Polygam,,· 11n1st follow 
slavery to its gTH \'<'. a ncl tlw 1.,ooner it 
is lm1·icd thr sooner thr dark stains 
that havt> so long r{'stpcl upon the 
cq·nkhcon of this c•o1mtrY will be 
o.liliteratec1 . Tlt0rpforr. l d the Hepnll
l!ran party 11 0\\· t u rn t h t> ~vja ls of its 
wrath npon thi:- snle r emainino· 'relil' 
of barbarism~ . Let it assert the doc
trine that there is an ' irrepr essiblf:' 
C'o nfl id ' brtwee 11 111_ci11og a111.v a ncl po
] ~rgam~'. Ry this lllC'ans the part.'· wi ll 
escape the popular Y0rdict whieh now 
im peoc1t-> O \ 'C' t' it- that i t has 'outlivf'll 
it s lli'i C'fulness ·.-Ecli torial SC'e tion. 'l'h e 
D es er ct N e" ·s, St> pt. 6, 1865. 

"There are morr of thE' Yal iant spi r 
its r et:ser vecl to romc forth in this cla;-·. 

t han came ancient1 ~-. beean se t he work 
n ow calls for more strength and p ow-
<'l'. ' ' 

JUDGMENTS 
By Orson H yde 

Even the tl0vils in hE'll will bur st 
for th f'rnm their fiery cells to un ite 
with l ite fa.Hen 1.:0 11s of ear th , to op
po1--:e thC' k ingdoms of t h is \vorlcl br
<·oming· the kingdom of our Goel . rr he 
k"ngs Rrnl rn lers of the earth "·ill not 
\Yilliugl~· c:ast tlie it· erowns and srep
tc1·s at the fo d of th e Pri 0sthood, an d 
\':o rship the Goel of H osts. Hir; almigb t>' 
po\\·er. rn j nelgments. alone will hum
bl e th em in to t11 is 1rnbmission.- J . of 
D .. 4 :258 

E nt "·h0n scarci ty increRses in the 
Janel from whence '"e came, p esti]encP 
aml plagnE' alionn cl, the c·hannel s of 
\nmin ess an d t ra d e completely brok
en n1\ civi l "'a1· ancl know nothing 
"·ith:n, the wheels of diplt)m~cy in the 
mnc1 w ithout, and f oreign foes prPss 
L~ orely on o ur coasts, t hen the n at ion 
nrny begin to ask- \rns Joseph Smith a 
Prophet? 

I"' Ci ocl anp:r~· wi l h n s br t·aui~P w<.> 
have onl» winkC'cl a t this treaeh erons 
m urcl c' r? ] s He ..'Ill µ:r>· bee: a nse we ha vr. 
c1uiet.l>· suffered His chor-;en people to 
he rohliecl, plnn clcretl , murdered ancl 
clri,·ru li ke ch aff hr l'or e the wind . with
ou1 intHposing in an.'· wa~· to prevent 
it? Is it beeau~r "·e lune turned a 
dea f car to their petitiour-; and c:ri<'s 
for rrtl 1·Pss? *" '" '"' 

.. A clr~olating sickn.ess shall cover the 
l:rncl . Famine shall sorel~· oppress 
them-eonfn:-1ion ancl m -1r shall make 
thei 1· h C'arts to fHi.nt , an cl t heir k nl?<'f> 
to trernble. \\'onl d to Goel that our na
tion lrncl neYer gi \'C:'ll ranse for the di~ 
trn..;s "·hitl1 the~· nO\Y o,nlr begin t0 
fr·el to s11ffe r ! \Youlcl to Oocl that th ey, 
t hiefl,\' f'or t h e ir sa k es, had never p1·0-

\'0k E'tl the auger of th0 Almighty hy 
k illin~ our prophPts ancl easting out 
our people. Y et for u s. it iti all the 
lw H r r ! F or if w t> lrnd not. b een chi ven 
a\\·a~· . \\'P m ight luwP remained there to 
suffc'l' as the.'· a l'C' now snfferi11g· and 
,,-j] J suffer . "The wrath of man is oft-
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en made t o pniiisc the L ord", as in this 
case ; and cvedastin µ- honors be 
a r.;cribcd to Ilim for ll is m Prey, His 
justici~ and ll is trnth.- .J. of D., 2 :205-
:206. 

BLESSED ACQUAINTANCE 

I walk and ta lk with you 
And know your inmost souls; 
I walk and talk with Gods in e mbryo. 
\'ou arc m en of Goel! 
My h eart demands I say it ! 
\'ou arc not lustful, craven beasts 
As "Christendom" delights to call yon. 
You do not scrape a nd grovel in the d ust 
Of the unsaintcd mass, 
Unt stand erect before your God 
And ask, as m a n to man, 
" \Vhat n ext?" 
" Thy will, 0 God, n ot mine be done." 

T hey wh o scorn your cause 
J-laye neither strength or fai th 
To stand and fight fo r righteousness, 
And Jive eterna l law 
In accord with God's commands; 
Yet, they dare ca ll you beasts a nd imbeciles! 
Near b lasphemy! 
Know they not they speak 
Of future Lords and Kings 
In the Kingdom of their God? 

T hey know it not, 
And blind and foolish , 
Ca re not to u nde rstand 
They, too, might li"e as G ods 
If t hey but so desired. 

Oh, Gods in embryo! 
Martyred , sainted men ! 
Who strive, though .in mortality, 
T o Jive Celestia l Jaw; 
\Vho brave the scorn of worlds 
To testify for God; 
Which they, who seek your lives, 
Profess to glorify, 
\\lhile doubting His existence. 

My noble brethren! 
The world would kill you, if they could, 
Uut om dear God knows best ; 
Your time is still 0 11 earth 
To be among the rest 
And help us on our way. 
\Ve falte1· where we walk 
Jn footpiin ts mad e by you 
Long years gone by; 
And knowing I hey arc finn, 
Still wast e our time in hesitancy. 

Dear God! 
These arc not ordinary men! 
Nor do they rank as earthly 
Kings and potc111ates; 
But they are coming Gods 

O f count less 1111iverse 
Beyond this mortnl r ealm
Ueyond its comprehension! 

J walk a nd rn lk with you, 
And know your inmost souls. 
Yon arc not lustful, craven beasts 
As "Christendom" has called you! 
Oh, world, do you hear me? 
Would God 1 had the power to m ake you sec 
And save you from your folly! 
Hut no, you 'd still condemn. 

Yet I, a favored on e, reach out 
And touch thc.~c men of God. 
I shake their hand s and see their smile, 
I hear etcnrnl words o[ truth 
Spring from thl'i1· lips; 
And JOU, poor, ti1·ed world, pass by 
And u·y-with hated Jooks-
To kill their very spirit; 
And failing, seek their Jives. 
And yon would ta ke their li\'es 
lf God but Jct }'Ou. 

You'd shed more blood to stain 
Your fair state ha lls, 
As that in Illi11o is 
Where 11oble Joseph stood. 

But, wicked world, yon will fai l ! 
You cannot stamp them out! 
For 1hosc yon seek to kill a rc God's elect, 
And he will stem the tide, 
And you will yet beg for forg iveness 
From those you now d espise. 

Dear Goel, I a.~k I his favor-
On earth I walk and talk 
Wi1h holy, Godly men ; 
Crant m e the boundless joy 
To walk and ta lk with them in heaven . 

Amen. 
-Athlen c Mills Allred. 

WORDS 

Words a re g rea t forces in the realm o[ life. 
Be careful o f their use. 'Vho talks of hate, 

Of poverty, of sickness, bm sets rife 
These very clements to mar his fa te. 

When love, h ea lth, happiness and plenty hear 
Their names repeated over clay h y day, 

They wing thei1· way like answering fair ies 
n ear; 

They nestle down within our h omes to stay. 

- Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

If thou a rt worn, aml beset 
\\' ilh sorrows, that thou wouldst forget; 
H th ou wouldst lear n a lesson, that will keep 
T h y h eart from fainti ng, aml thy soul from 

sleep, 
Co to the woods and hi lls. No tears 
Dim the sweet look that l'iawre wears. 

- Henry W. Longfellow. 
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The ~i3hts of 0iMorn1onisni 
By JOf IN TAYLOR 

Journal of Discourses, 5 :182-192, August 30, 1857 

Inasmuch as human and organization rjg'11ts 
arc now at the fore in public and private con
versation, and the fact that the Govcnunent is 
spending milJions in i ts efforts to prove to ils 
citizens that they are guaran teed the Four F r ee
doms-and at the sam e time there is evidence 
that :\light is ruling over Righ t, and that lib
erty conscious people arc being· oppressed and 
persecuted by majorities, without hope of red
i-ess, we reprint the views on human rights 
giYen by the Mormon Prophet, John Taylor. 
\Ve con sidex h is Yiews as the word of God on 
this subject.-Edi tor. 

l ll il1 not exprd to hr <·allt>d 11po11 to 

alhl rt>s~ :·ou tli is afternoon: 1lut T al

wn.\·s i'el'l l'l~all,\· .to .speak uf tlu~ things 
pertaining ·to t11e kiup:<lorn of u(l(l. 
1\· ]H'llt'\'(•1· T <lltl l'ctllell upon. 

lfrother Kimball s<llll lie wonM lik e 
to lwa1· 11 1c' s<IY somdlting fl bout t he 
H.l HII'l'S OF "::\! OR"jIQXTSl\I ... Thl-' 
r i~.!'11 ts of · · ~ronr1ouisrn · · <u·e so varicl1 
atitl l'x.ten.-;iYP. t lrn1 ii 1nrnld lit-' YPlT 

t1iffil'.tilt t(I speak of them all iu on.c· 
(]i•'l' Oll l'Sl' . \Y(' ha\'(' t ht' l'l,Q'hl t(I lin. 
'l'liat IS ··~Jul'm()lllSlll

0

'. \Yl-' haYP tlie 
i·ig·h1 to r n t and drink, <llHl to pnrs1w 

t h at l'.Ollrse Hmt 1ve ma~' think proper, 
so loug as w e tlo not intcrfn p "·ith 
oth PL' ii rn;ons · riµ:hh . \Ye h,1 ve a r ight 
to live free a11cl 1mmok\-5tecl; aucl t here 
is 110 law, lrnman or cl i\·ine, that r ight
ftLll.\- has a r ip: ht, i r yon plea\~(', to i11 -
terfl'l'(' with ns. \Ye have a right to 
thi!lk, anc1 we have a 1·ight. after IH 

ha \' e thong-ht, to L'Xprcs~ our t h o11ghts. 
arn1 to 1nitr t h em and to pnlJlish t he,m . 
\Yr pos~-;ess as man.\· rights <·llnd as nntC'.h 
libert~· i n relation to this a-; an:· otl1e r 
persons: clrnl there is no hnY, huma11 01· 

cliviue. tlrn l ea 11 rightftdl.\· rob us of 
those J iliertil-'S 1il' trample upun our 
rightr:;. 

\Ye· J1an' a right to 1rnrsli ip Clo(1 ~1c
l'Onl iu g t() l he L1i<:tak-..; of our own 
l'(Jllsl·:cucP; a1ul nil man, lt'gall.'-, in this 
lm1d, has a i·iglit tu interfere \\'ith us 
fon-;o cl oin.Q. \\' e licne 8 r ight to hclieYC' 
in and pradive as W(' please, i11 relation 
to mntrimon,\-. \Ye liaYe a r ight to 
C'hOOSt' IY11L'illl'l' \\-{' will Jinn' Olle \\·ifr 
or t ·ffcllt\·; antl t11erP is 110 law uf thP 
larnl tlrn l nrn leµ:<11ly ill terrL' J'P \\·ith us; 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 

mental attitude is CONDE:\INATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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neitlif' r is tlll' L'P a man tl1at I ltHY<' rn d 
with. ·t lrn t profi>s1-;Pcl to he a man a t ;1 11 . 
t 1rn t l'H n s~i .'· ·t hat " ·c· a re ndin g i Jlpga 1-
ly. 

·\\~e llitYt> H riµ:h t t o :-;r1·nr0 t'ht• faYol' 
of God. a11 cl we haYP rights as th0 t'it
izpn,.; of tlw k i11gllom of God. \Y l' ha Ye 
rights upon l'arth. and \\· e 11aY<' riµ·h ti~ 
in lt ea n 'n : \\'(• ha Yr ri~·hts •that affect 
n s arnl 0111· postl' l'i.t,\' 11 nrl pro).!'<'n: to;·s . 
1Yol'l cls \\'i t·ho 11 t end: rtn cl t h e.'· n rP 
1·iglltl'ii that no rnau <'<lll inter ff' r e with. 
\YP lrnH r1 i·ig·ht to our own UoYern or. 
-a..; Brother K imball Sa.'·~-;: we haYe a 
right to onr own .Jrnlg-es : " 'C' haYr a 
riµ:h t t o make on r O\\·n la\\·s and to rrg:-
11latP Olll' O\\'ll ct ff a i J'S. 

Th e1;;e HL'f' some of the rig hts that 
belong to n s : l1n t \\'hen yon t·Omc to 
i:alk ahont ri g-h is. thi:>y are so Y:'ll' ion s, 
eomplicat rcl. and rxternsiYe. that it it-i 
d iffin1lt. "·ithon•t reflection. to r1111-
merat0 them. 'f hp,- exist with 11. here 
ancl all aronncl u s·, an c1 the.'· arr rig-hts 
that affed ns. our progenitors. an cl pos
tt>rifr. w orlcls ·without encl. Bn t in rc
g-ar (i ·to horn r of the t hjn gs w ith " ·h icl1 
1n• ;:-ir0 mon i nt inwtel~· conner t·cct we 
have onr inlliYiclnal. our soc: ial, and 
poli t ir al rights. so rar Flt'; rxi1:;.ting h err 
HS a peop]r i. ron«ernec1. I do not kno"· 
hut that .''011 \\'ill t hink that 1 am for 
stickin g- to 111.'' ·tex t prett,,- wrl l: how-
0vr1-. T will fr.'·, ns well as I ra n. to do 
jttstic·c to it. 

1f \\' (~ .J ook a t· 1th0 n·r>· fonn chttion of: 
goYernm en t . wr nm.'· enquire. H ow 
" ·ere g·ovcq·nrnent~ formecl ? Y\rho orgarn
izrcl them. arnl whence clic1 th C'.'' ohtain 
their po1nr? Tt is a snhjeet for cleep 
thon ~d1t ancl r rflrrtion. 11ncl onr that 
"e1·r fe w haY C' llll cl erstoocl: i1or is it n'r_,. 
eaf;.'· to de Anc•, cl efini·t r 15-, the J.' i p:Mt=i of 
man pol i ticn ll~- . sociall,\·, an cl 11<1 tion
a n~- . 

Xo'"· T \\' ill ,.;nppose tl1ere '"<1~ no 
goYernmcnt in the world. bn.t that we 
wer0 thro,n1 right b ack in to t h€' prim
itiw state, and t ha•t we had to form a 
g·oyeL·nment to rrgulate ourselve15 ; what 
wonlcl be t-110 position? Why, ·the strong 

man wo11l<l intnt<lP upon thp \Hak. 
(''\'Pll <1s <I st ro11g- a nimal. in trud p,.; t1pon 
<l \\· eakp1·. ht kin12· l'rnm i1t· ih-; ri p:lt h-; : for 
th at· i 1;; 11 na t1 1rnl animal pn1prnsit.'' tlrnt 
exis•t,-; i11 all 1he l'l'P<ttnn•s, as wrll as in 
man. 

H o"· \\·as so1·ict_,. org·a n izrtl? l'pon 
na tural pri 11c·iplcs. I am n ot no"· speak
ing aho11t (l ocl and 11is goY01·nm011 t, 
lin t 11po11 th r r ights o f man. ff th i:>1·c 
were <1 rcw lrn}l j p,-; in the Janel. Flll(l \\' C 

lia cl to 01·1-rn 11izt> the g-overn,rn cn t anew. 
thP peopl e " ·on lcl tornh inr t o protect 
theml-;cl \'f's agai111~t t lwm- to protect 
themselYrs aµ·a i1Jl.:t thosp wh o liacl in
jnrecl them . that. 'rnnlrl roh them of 
thefr lnhor. of their c-attl i:>, oF their 
gn1in , 01· of a.i1.dh ing the.'· might liaYc. 

\Vh at \1·onhl lw the rc~mH of this 
ronrse ? Tt wonlcl he that a comhinatiou 
\\'Ollld rxi~t that 1Yon lcl orgaaiu to 
pro!er·t th 0msrlYrs that th0 1ype1k might 
he 11rotl'c-t rcl ill h is 1·!g:ht"'. !lrn t thP fee
hle rnig:l1 t n ot he fra mp]rcl nncler foot. 
'l'hi1:; " ·01ilcl hr t h f' n atnra l constrnc
t ion nrnl 01·g-ani;-;ation of r:;oe ic t,\·. 

Yer_,. ,,.<'Jl: w hen socict~· l1N'am0 kngr 
and ex1r11siYc. nrn1 conlcl n ot convene 
in a grne1·al assrmhl:,· 1-o r eprrsen t 
themsrlws, th<.>~- "·onlcl ;:;encl thrir rep
r rsentatiYcs. "·ho "·onlcl combine to 
r01we.;;rnt thcil' intrr ests h~· clrlegation 
01' p rOX,\'. 

·\ \Tho "·on ld lhol'i0 inclivirlnak r cpr i:>
sr11t ? Tlw_,. 'W0 11lcl repre-.srn t th o partir;:; 
of that n r igl1horhoocl, of ·t.Jrn t stak. of 
that eorn 1 fr~· or rlistrict of eo unt rr i:h at 
:-;en t th em . wonlcl th0.'- not ? J\ ncl 1~·lrn t 

;1·onl<l .'·on th ink of those men that 
" ·err sen t . if thr.'· attemptccl to rnle 
<Wer tho1.;r \\·ho sent tl1ern ? \Yhr. ~-on 
'\\'Olllcl S[I ,\ ' , I' rome h ack hf'l' <" . .''011 ras
eaJ..:.; , rnHl wr "·ill 1;;enc1 otheri-;: w0 sr-nt 
.'·011 t o r r p1·esen t 11"-i, ancl 1101\' ~-0 11 a1·c 
rornbini11 g· to pnt ?OlW Peet a pon our 
11C'Cks." 

'T'his has hrcn the rase rver since 
governmrnts "·pre or gani;-;crl : and 
lwnee ha YE' a risen governors. kin gs, 
and emperors. Ther 11ave gc>11erally 
rontrivecl to get the l'einfi 0 f p o \\'ET 
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i11t 11 th1·ir 11\\· 11 IHl llil.;: nrnl . l ltt·C1 1t;rl1 
t lll' 1«rn11i,:\:,.( 01· pri1·stt-n1tt and ki11µ·
l' l fl l"1 . t h1·5· 1111\·1· µ·1·n en ill .\· J1~;111n µ:c•d t o 
l n<11Q' th1• p,.opl1· n:111<'J' tlwir 1'1•1•1 an 11 to 
1 rnmrl1· 11p1111 1 lwir l'iglih. ~t t l'h ha" 
lwn1 tlii> '"1"1' in t h 1' nations ol' EuropP 
and .... ~ ... ia . It is. in fac-t. tbe history of 
the w or ltl. 

T;,\- ,,·Jiat l'i!.!.· i1t hH\'1• <Ill,\" kings oh
tai .1 pil lh1'i l' cl1n11i11inns ? ILl s ii hec'll 
frn111 <:ll i1 > :\o. l la s it h1·1·11 fr om t h P 
pv11p1,.: ~l >. lJo w t1id the» gl't i11 pot..;

st" S:on or tll1<r kin:tdorn..; ! Ho\\· "·a:-. 
F ra111·1• orµ·a11iz1• d ? llO\\. Eug'la1111 ·~ Jlo\\ 
C erm1111\· ! , \t ill 11 0 \,. ""C'l'(' o t h1' l' states 
a nc1 JHl l :nn s o l')l'HJtiZt' tl ? Th t>,,. ha Ye lJeen 
Ol'!-"HlliZ1' tl h1•n1t1 s1' 11l(Jll l1S11l'jWl1 p O\\' e l'. 

ln o11;rht intn suli j <:·d ion othl'l' men, 
tl'n11 1pl 1'd 111ul1·1· l'oot t l 1 1~ i r rig·l1l s. cuul 
ma<l<· sLn't's ol' them , and i11;1d e t h em 
can:· ont tli<'ir hnY1~. nn tl clo thrir p l1•as
m·t> " ·i t ho11t a ny JWenli(l r iuterPst in 
th(· thi 11 !t~ t lrnt \\·1·1·p 11o n <' . , \11Ll tlw:-t' 
m1·n. in -tt <1d of go \·Cl'nin.'.!.· the propl c 
n1«·ol'dinµ· tu 11111 pr in1:iplt>s of r ight
<'<1us n<' ...; s 1111d 1 n11 h, l1 c-1 \'1• '.!.'l'll<.'l:;dJ~· 

111'\Llt• ,\·1>l\ 1,s Cl]l(l pll t th1•l1J 011 tl1l'il' 
n ee k s, ancJ trn111plefl th em in th r (lw;t
so 111 n1·l1 "'>. th a t in man~- of t hr coun
tr i1•1..; ol' E11l'op1' ~-on ranuot traYrl hut 
,\"Oil lllll-t h:tVP H pa-;-,port: 1111<1 ( '\·1·1 ·~
l ittllJ 11p-ta1·t has a r i! . .dlt lo PX11rni111· ii 
n11d to -..t1>p .' 011. ii' lip l!kt·-... 

Y 011 li<tY1' Io <l'>k cl rig:J1t 111 -;l-1>p in 
l'i t i1·s . <1 11<1 t!t 1._,. \\·ill pl'1•\'en l .\·on w llr11 
t il t',\. pl 1•11s1 >, ;11ttl not 11nh· s1T1111 !.!,·n -,, 
h 11t 1 ht•iJ' 11\\'ll 1·i t :Z<'llh : Cl;lil j ht'l'I' Hl'I' 
m:111.'· E11r11p1•1111 1·iti1•..; 11ow. \\·111·1·1-. if' a 
Lt ( ltt'l' ,,.,h 1 o l't'l'l'i \ · 1• 11 i, 11\\ ll ..;011 i11T11 
Ji' - li1111 .... ., ii' Iii• 1111•1 h1'f'll 11l1-..1•11f with
nnt t l 11· I 1•rn1i-.. ... i011 n r t l 11· pn Ii •T. Ju· 
\Y1>nl1l ],., "1 1li.i11 d to a 11e;l\·~· fin!' . 

11 i-.. l lll' !2.' ll\"<'l'l lt1l's nl' till' p1•1lpl1• 
t I J; l l 1) I' i : I 'l' I Ii t • 111 i 11 h l "I ti >.i \ 'i . i i I ii l i 11 111 ; s 
1~1;111111'1". 11111 i] 111!• p1·opl 1• 1l1i1il·: I li:1t 
ki11Q·, 11nil ]ll'i«.;!s ha\·1· r:'.!.11h-;111111hl',. 
l•;n·1· lit• 1·i!•li1' n11til ilk,- tl1'11k th;;I 
p1·1·-;i l1'11t.... !.!«>Y1•r110 1·- . ;111;1 ki11~!·...; al'<' 
t 1:t' Jl1'l"'•ll1" \\ho JH•'-.<;1,<;._ 1·1•1'1 ;I it1 i1J
;1 Ji1•J1;1 J,].. l'i~hl-; . <11111 ilun 1111 1111t• l1n-.; 11 
i · i~l1t 111 i11t1·1·r1·1·1· \\·itl1 tlwrn. 

K i11g ..;, p r <•1.;i 1l1•11 ts. a n<1 p 1· ip-.;t., «nrn
l:i111 ·1l tr , )..!' ll \'<'l 'JJ 11H·11. hod,,- <1 111l son l. 
TliP\" fi l' s! r1 •t t('}' t hr m in tlt,•i1· boili c'1' 
m id. l ih1' r h>s, arnl t lwn l atc·r i.;1 thP i1· 
mintl " and ('Ollsl'i1'11n•s ; arnl 1 h< · ]1ll
n11111 famil.' '. ii i-..tPad of liL'i ng 1'1·1•1>. Hl'L' 

lit<' 1·,1 ll,\- H ll <l a 1111 o_..; t l m i H'l'~c\ 11 ,,- m a 

1-tilt1· of Y<l'>sala!re . 

~\ t t l11• t i11Ji' o l' t h1• R r fon11 nt :rm. 11w n 
h1· ~>; 1111 t o lm'nk oif t heir pol ilival 1'1' t 
t en.; and t o <'h im 1·i g: l1k h oth p ol it i<'al 
h· and r 1•l i1"i11u..;1'-. ::\ f1111,· JH'oJlll• ta lk 
c;f t h11t c•\'t':1t a:-. a ·1·hnrl'h ;. <> IH ' ('l'll :1lone: 
it \\'<h c1, lllll1·h a p1il iti1·al nwt t<·r n-.: 
;111 .\·tll1H!.!,' 1•bl'. Thi' L' 1l11s1•s that prn111pt
Pd th1' lll to ta k11 l h11 ..; t eps 1 ltry d i1l "·erl, 
ho t h r eli ;,l· i() lls and polit ic·<1I. t l111 IH'nl'
fi h a 1·1·n 1i11 !!: 1111[,,- ,.,,1y lin1i tl'd a11d 
p;1rt ial : s t i I I it ""'""' ;1 n •1-; ish1rn· c to ty1·
m111,1· a 1Hl oppressio n. 'l'hf' kin µ·s t hnt 
s11s1c1 i1w<l llH' H efo n u<'l's tl i<l so merely 
npo11 p o l it i<·al gTonn tls. and not that 
thl'.'. t·fl1·ed for tlwir rrligiou . 

\ Ylrnl lll<\ll 1• ]H'nplc t'Ollll' l'l'Olll th11 

oltl t·<>t1ll tl'i1•s h> l l1ii..; Lrnll ? It \\'Hs ht>

r ausp tl1 (',,. \l'(' l'C' npprr1~1'>crl in B11r.rl n1111. 
in Gt> rn1a11.\·, e11icl in ot her :'llatcs, nnll 
thl'y l'kd fro111 that p o1n>1' \\'hi c·h sough t 
to bin d ch nin-.; n pon t h ei r m'eks. ) u Hl 

"·h.'· wen• they ddenninecl to flee 
from t h at goYl'n!lll<'llt jnto this <.-onn
tr,\· ? n('1 ·;tl1S<' thP mothPl' (' 0lllt1l'r tl'iecl 
to makP tlll'lll sLt11j1'd to mstit11tio11s 
aml l;nr-.; t!tat tll<';". " .<'l't' 1111\\·i ili 11 g· to 
.. rnh rn i l lo. arnl l1 r1 .. rn . .;e 1..;] 1r· wnnt<•rl 1o 
pn l .\·nk1·s 1ljli>l1 1 l1 t>i r 1w1·l\ s . T IH•JI tl11, 
m other (·011111r:,- ..;1·11t nr111<·1l 1111 •11 oY< ' l' 

111 · l't'. m1il sutL!..!.111t111•Jlfon·e their ar11wtl 
mi11:011-, 11pnn th<' Jlt•opJp: hut tliP,\
'\ 011l1l Hot -..11l1111ir tn it ; !'or it wn<.; on 
tl1at Y1·1.,,· 111·1 ·111111t tl1nt tl11·y hail l'kd 
l't·11111 tlt1,i1· mutill'l' nnrntr~-. 

:--:.11 ·!1 \\'1•1·1• 1]11• fi '(' li ll'..:·- or ,\.lll ll' Li
t lt1· 1·-, ;1 11.l t 111•..;1• 11·1·1·1· tlw 1 hi11g\..; tlt1·~· 
1;1i k1•d ;1!1111 11 . ii J'1•\\· ,\'t'ill'S il~ll: il l lil 1111 
;11 ·1·1111111 1>1' 1]1,. 1•111·ron1·l11110ni1.; oJ' \]11' 
p;;J1•11t g11\'1'l'll!lll'llt. tl11'_\. t1111k lip il11· 
,,\\'nril. ;rnd d1·1·L1l'l'<l tlwt l lit•y \\'11lll1l 
l i\'o• II\' ili1• 1'1'1'1' Jllt'll. 

liVbat 'Nn.s th:it freerlom for which 
they u:mt.enclecl? Jnst what I said a 
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few minutes ago; it was the right to 
think, the rig·ht to speak, the right to 
act, the rig·ht to legislate, and the r ight 
to worship God according to the dic
tates of the:r own conscience, and the 
right to do their own business without 
being interfere cl with. 

\\·e ha \·p eo me liel'c to t hih L111c1 rL~ 

l':.t ize1h of thl:' rnitPc1 St ates ; arn1 \Yh:· 
have \YC come'? n ee ;:Hlse the1·e \\' P l'e 

111 e 11 11·ho son:..dlt to !'Ob n s of our 
r ip:h ts, nnt1 be(·anse t here was not snf
fi1.:ic11t pnrit." an<1 jnsti<'e in the go ,·
enrn1 r nl to JH'o1t ed w.;; in our rip:lits
beranse m;-1p:;stra tcs. eonstablcs, jllclges. 
p:0Yc·1·nors . presic1cnt1:;. ancl office rs of 
~~ta tr. <'itlH·r clirectJr or indir ectl:· 11roYc· 
ns, or t~uffe red \l·.;; to be dispossess<.:'cl 
of tlrnt " ·hi r-11 l c.!:!·all>· he1ong tn llS . 

'\Vii o are we? '\Yr a re rncn ma d e in 
the in1<-1g·e of Got1. possu;siug t li e rig:hts 
of other men . \V r have tnr ncd this 
(lesert iut.o Cl tlom·isb in g :flelc1, ancl the 
<lesert has bl os·sornecl a1~ Hrn rosr, ancl 
Gor1 h<ts bl e·~sed ow· labors. Ancl 11·hom 
l1a\'C' "·e in terfrred witl1 ? Have we gone 
over .to t l1e States irnd int erfered ,,·ith 
them '? Have ,,.c g:one over to (\1lif:or
nia :m(1 iute1·fcrecl \\·i th t h em ? Have 
\H' gone to ;\few i\foxieo '? Have we gone 
to Orq:ron ? Ha VP \YC' go;n.e to a n>r State 
a 11cl i11terfered \\·ith t h e ir rights. t heir 
la\\', -t l1 eir immunit ies. or -their pr·iYil
,~ges? T sa>- we have not. 

w·en, then what right has anybody 
to interfere with us? Oh, because they 
have got the power! That is, there is 
no rig·ht to it; there is no legal author
ity to it; there ~s no more rig·ht to 
it than there is in a bully and a black
guard insulting a little, weak man, 
because he has the power to do so. 
They have just the same authority that 
a large ox has to goad a smaller one, 
because he has the power. 

They dare not interfere with some 
nations as they are doing with us; they 
dare not interfere with England or 
France, for fear of the consequences; 
and it is nothing but a principle of nas
ty little meanness that would try to 

interfere with us, and try to make you 
believe that they are the lords of cre
ation. Great God! who are they? Poor, 
pusillanimous curses, that have 
not manhood nor g·entility enough 
about them to be gentlemen. They have 
just the same right that the hig·hway
man has to put his hands into your 
pockets and take out your money. 

\\'h o ll'cl lh here '? \'o t Nie Christ inns 
of tl1e United States. nor ,their govern 
ors, lrgi,.;l a to rs. 1101' pl'C't~ i (1cnts . \Y ho 
1n·ov ic1C'd for us ?. i) ic1 th e C+over11m e11 t. 
of the TTniterl Ntates1 \ 'erily no. Who 
huill the IHmses in this city ¥ \Vl10 nwl1e 
th e i·rnprnvements ;11·onncl it a11c1 
throng-11 this T c'nitnry ? Did the inh <l b
i tauts of th e Uni ted Sta tc>t~? No. J3ut 
the~· have Llone all t hat. lay in t hei r 
po"·er to c1isr:on1·age us in every po(~si
ble \rn,,·. \Yho haY(' feel yon a.nc1 C'.lot he<l 
>·on '! Your o\rn rig·ht hanc1s-yonr o\\·n 
rnerg.,,· arnl irnlustn» h:· the blessing of 
the Almighty. 

Then h.'· " ·h·a t i·ight, ancl by \\'hat an
tho l'it .'" in the nam e of Goel, anc.1 in the 
narne of eYer,\· peiur iplc of right , hn11-
01·, and int cgrit.'', 11ave tlH'>' a rigl1t tu 
iuterfere \Yith ns '? 

"Oh ", sa:· the>·, ' ' t he land belongs 
t o us .' ' Ah! i uclecd ; and I \\'Oncler 
where .' 011 got i t from ?. '' Oh, we got it 
h.'· right of treat: ' ,,·it h ::vrexico ." And 
wheme c1 id t he l\[exiea:n,;.; ob tai11 it? \Yho 
treHtecl wiN1 t hol'ie In cl ia1H ? Did theY 
j)<l,\' tli <.:'111 for it. Ko : bnt they are goo~1 
l ' lnistiml:.~, and t he Tnclimi s are poor 
saYage1~ n11cl \\·ha t righ t have savages 
to land ? Wh e1·c are their clee(ls and 
their right of 1;ossessio11 l \Yill anTboch· 
tell me? ''Oh,\\'(' took it liN•m1.se w'e 
bad the ])O\Ye1» anc1 t11e United f3tates 
took it fro1;1 ::\Iexir·o becarnse the\' ha cl 
po·ffe1·. '' · 

l t. is jn,~t like a Jot of boys play ing 
togcH1cr" nn c1 one of th em ·steak; t l1 e 
otl1cr 's marble\;; bt>canse ·he has the 
po"·er: and th en anothrr ste<'l ls them, 
ancl calls them h is, hecanse he is~ a li t
t l e more power:fnl tban t he other: or, 
Yvhrn one mnn m eets m1other and robs 
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}1 i111 <>I' "·hat he ha'. thl'll t\YO lll<>l'l' 
~.m a11d tak1• l'rom him \\·hat h e Jia-.; stol-
1•11 l'rolll the first one. 

Thi· ,.;: mpk· fad in the tase is. the,\· 
1.;c1::. · · Y 011 nn' left npon 0111· laud. nn<l 
tht•rdo1·.1• ;.·ou must he in s ubjedion to 
Lis m1<l \\"l' 111usl n 1le OH'l' ,·ou . B ut 

) . 
<' \'(' II 011 t h is p l'iw ·iple t h <:>,\- arc at 
fa u I l ; fo l.' \\' <:>, i I' t hne i\.; any gl o 17 in 

t l1l' l' 0 1tc1u0st. sent {i v e lnu1Lh e ll 'llH' ll . 
a 1td possl's.-; eqnal rights with t hem <ll'i 
1\ l1l <' ri l ·an C' it i~ens . 

I 11 1-iJWH k ing llj)oll this snhj L·d 01H·e 
heforp, I shO\\·cd ;.-on t hat, L;.r th e eon-
1.;titL1tio11 and the very gen ius of our 
C:oY<·mm<>nt. the;.· had no right to in
tt·l'fr l'l' \\"i th us. 

~\ g11i 11 , 011 the tnmmou priuf'iple of 
juhtit·1>. \\·lwre did the;.· get their rights 
to in tt>rl'e1·p \\·ith lh? The;.· 1licl not 
b1<ng LIS hPt'P. nor c·nltiYate 01u- Lurns: 
lliL'Y dill not sernl ns rithcr sL·hoolmas
ll'l's 01· pl'icsts to tc<H·h ll'' : nnd w1• are 
not i11deh tN1 to them for nnything 
l'l8L' . ·1 \\'u tild like to kno\\· what right 
1 h e~· had t i> iuterfrl'l' with 11s. 'l'h e;\· 
h a \'!:' 11ot a r igl1t n pon r(' I ig to t1s grouncls; 
fo 1· tltt\\" k iekell u s out because oE onr 
n•liµ:io11; nntl. <:OJLSr(1nenlly. th l',\' )un'e 
11(11 Jli11g to (lo "·ith that. lt is not IH'
n1 the \\"(' lrnn• lPHl'llCcl <111)" ll10l'als of 
t hL'lll; l'or we• got orn· morals from a 
st ljll'l'ior ~(llll't·1·. \Yl' lrn\·<· 1101 lP<ll'llt'll 

Pilhl'l' our n,li~iou or mo1·ali t;.· from 
( h1·111. \\"l' l1aYe uot had thl'111 to c:nlti
Yi111• onr far111" 1101· to hnihl unr house-.;. 
Th<·.'· l1aYr nnt Llonc an;.·t hing for us. 

In 1ylt1tio11 lo tl11' lanl1. l \\·ill snp
po"t' I ilL',\. ditl -.;t0al it. " ·J1id1 tlw~· lliLl. 
'I' Ji l'.\· Cl ht H: IJ Pd j l l >l'l' <lll-~e t ht';,. }1 <l tl the 
po11·t'l', n11(l "Jfrxirn ohtaiued it upon 
tlll' silllH' p1·irn·iple: the l '11itt>d States 
matl1• ii qnmTel w ith t h e l<lttrr irntion. 
hvt·illl'l' tJ1t•y knew they <·ott}cl b1·iDµ: 
t h <:>111 into .s11 l1j pd:on. ailtl t ]1 py· infrJ111· 
<•d t·0 1·<1p itlll11tr for ( 'alifornia hrforc 
thp~· hqrm1 tlw qminel. and thP,. took 
it 11po11 thosr gronnds. But 1:hat ir-; 
riglt1c•<HhHrsq-tha1 1::; p11ri1;.·. trnth 
il11cl hol in es-.;, in the e,\·es of a conn pt 
nrnl might,\- J1<1tio11. 

We have got a little place that no
body else would live upon; and I will 
warrant that lf any other people had 
be~n here, ha lf of them would have 
d.ied, the last two years, of starvation. 
But they cannot let us alone. This. is 
their greatness- this their ~ag·nann~
ity, and this is the compassion mam
fa.:;t .sd by the fathers of our great 
country . Of course we must feel pa
triotic; we cannot but feel strong·ly _at
tached to such a kind, such a benevo
lent , such a merciful Government as 
we have got! How can we feel other
wise? They would take from us the 
right to live, and then it would be in 
their hearts to sweep us from the face 
of the earth ; but they cannot do it . 

There is no right as~Ol· iat<'t1 \Yith 
tl1i' nrnttl·r: tl1ere is no jw-;tit·p ahont 
il. Tlwre are old rights nnd pri,·ilt•g't's 
th 1' prople 11 . .;ed to ha YL'. a rn l WP h ;1 YL' 

011r rip:hts. Tii tlw fil'st plate. wt· IHWl' 

n Uod that liws, autl Ile \Yill hL·lp lH 

to l; I k (' l' 11 I' l' 0 f' t [u' lll , t 0 lll a i 11 LI j 11 H I I t1 
p1·<'Sl' l'\'L' tlwrn . Thl'n look at lh ii-; in 
11· h j t' h L' \'f' 1· l j p.' ht ,H \11 pl P ;-l SP. ,nl 11 l'illlllO t 
l' lrn11u·t' it : wr nrc l'ih zem; of lll P l 'n it
<'Ll :--;tatt1s. an<l l1aYe a r igl1t to tlw soil. 
if' the,\· ll ic1 s!0al it. 

I a111 ns]1;rnw1l nl' hl'illg- as·.;ot·iRtrtl 
with -.;rn·h thin'..!·s. hnt 'H' eannot hPlp 
nttl':--t'l \'('<;: \\"1' nre part or the penpl1'. 
illlll "'(• hatl to partake or their l'\'il 
dcc•cl. 

\\' ht'll \\'l' ('<11111' hPl'l''. \\'t' C'illlll' clh 

.\ 111<•1·i<·1111 l'it i/,C'll'-': and \\·e 1111d jnst 11t.; 
i11w·h rig-h1 10 ht' hnr 11s any otht'l' 
.\111l'l'in111 viti,,<·n in tlw TTnit<•tl S1nl<'"· 

'J'il1·.' · 11aYr llHtllc a religious prrtcx1 
1"<1 l'llll u~ of thr rig·ht of in·e-1•111phrn 
tl111t is l1e1· artSl' ·we hnYL' more wiYes 
1111111 OlH-'. This is t}1p eom·se t h r>- hil \ ' l' 
p111 ·1~ 1t t'1l I cm·an1 ll :~ . 

Tl1t\'t' the,\· <1 r ig·ht to forc-c upon ns 
.iml ~~·c· -. and srntl offirers rnHlt'1' a 111 il i-
1ii1·~· rsl'Ol't ! '11 l1e Yer>- CJ rt· <'>n;.·s the.'· 
<ll'l' nfraicl ol' something. HaYe the,,- a 
l'ig·h1- to srnll tho,;r men to rnk OYt'l' 
11s. without our haYing a Yoicc in the 
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rn a 11 Pr ~ [ s<l :· t lw,,- ha Ye:' not. a tTO nl in~· 
to tl1e la'"' "·hid1 e :s. i1-;t a mong ll l<'ll: 

l h c ·' · It il n· not at' eon 1i11 g to t Ii e pr i 11 (' : . 
ples of jnstil·r a11tl tn1th : I hr.' · haYL' 
not an·on l i11g to the prin l'iple..: 1111011 
\\'h ivh t h:s UoYcl'llment is <'<.; tahl ish ed : 
h 11 t t li (•y \\'clll t to rnk O\'er H S l'O ll tl'<1l',\ ' 

to t he ]l l'i111·iplcs of tlw g o\'C·n1111 c•11t : 
H 11d . "" .~"fHL \J n \ 'I' l' :\. Pl'l'SSE' <l it . .\'011 lrn YC 
<l r ight to 1\' it l11-;ta nd it. 

<lod he 1 lrnnkccl. there ;-11·e i10 t fl,"' 

111<1 11:,· snraks h er e as th ere a r p in th e' 
old t'O n11t1·.\- : 111rn her r clarc think <lll (l 
s pc'ak. 

Well , 1"\w ..:p <H t' 0 111· frrli 1q.rs <1 rnl sonw 
of ou1· rigllts: hut I "·ill speak to .\·on 
of other r igh ts : for "-C' lu1Yc gn' a trr 
i ·i~·hts. tlwt T haw not .'·rt tonc hr d 
npon. 

T s]W<1 k of thorw other thing-1~ he
r<1 use ·the.'· or e inal iPnal>le right s th nt 
h<'l on,!2' lo men-to ns a s Ameriem1 ('it
izrns- to n s w..; l'itizrn s of tl1e 1rnrlcl ; 
lm t t h el'c .a r e othrr righ ts . ot her 
µT o 11 11ds Lt pon " ·li ich IH' daim t lwsP 
i·ig·h ll:; , 

The Lord God has spoken in these 
last days; he has revealed the fulness 
of the everlasting Gospel; he has re
stored that Gospel in all its fulness, 
blessings, richness, power and glory; 
he has put us in possession of the 
principles of eternal life ; and he has 
established His k ing·dom upon the 
earth, and we ar e the legitimate heirs 
and inheritors of this kingdom. He has 
established His Priesthood, revealed 
his authority, His gover nment , and 
His laws; and t he grand r eason why 
t here is union and power here, and no
where else, is because it emanated 
from God. 

When we t alk over those things, we 
are under a lesser law, t hat we can 
any of us keep and that we have kept. 
W e are not rebelling against the Unit
ed States, neither ar e we resisting the 
Constitution of the United States ; but 
it is wicked and corrupt usurpers that 

are oppressing us and that would take 
our rights from us. 

'l'o s peak of 011r right.; as l'it'zens 
of the kinp:clom of l+ocl. we then t-ij)C'Hk 

of ;wot l1 n Ian-. \\' (' t11l'11 rnoYe in H 
1norc e:\Ctll l'd sp hl' l'C' : an cl it i .. , of tl1Ps<' 
t l1 i11 gs 11·l' haH a i·ig·ht to spenk. 

God has established his kingdom; 
he has rolled back that cloud that has 
overspread the moral horizon of the 
world; he has opened the heavens, re
vealed the fulness of the Everlasting 
Gospel, org·anizecl his king·dom accord
ing· to the pattern that exists in the 
heavens; and he has placed certain 
keys, power s, and oracles in our midst; 
and we are the people of God; we ar e 
His g·overnment. The Priesthood upon 
the earth is the legit imate g·overnment 
of God, whether in t he heavens or on 
t he earth. 

. 'orne 1wopl<:' ask. ' · ·Wha t is Pric>st
hooc1?" l <1ll S \\' C l'. "It is tlw l egitirnate 
i·1tlc' of Gotl. "·he.tlH'l' in th e h ea vC'ns or 
on t11 P ea rth " : <1 11d it j., ,the only 1cp: iti
rn <l'tr 1iower -t hat has a r ig·ht to rnle npon 
th e C'<Ht h: n 11 cl w lH' 11 J-l1e " ·ill of G ocl is 
cl one on c> arth as it is in Hi e he<WC' 1 11~ . 
l10 otl l P I' j) O\Y('l' \Yi ll hNll' rnJc . 

Thl' ll , if \\' C' look e1t it in thi s p oin t 
of vic>i:x. n·e a re sfancl ir:t!' in a pen1liar 
position : ""e are starnln~ h rre as the 
1·cpresr11lal i,·C's of God . ancl th<:' onl ~· 
true rcpr csenta tivP«; he has npon the 
earth : fo r thC'l'e i1'> not nnothC'r po"·<'r 
01· J.!'O\'Prt11nent upo:n t h e <'<Hth that. ae
kno\\·lc>clg:rs C ocl for thrir i·nler. 01· 

hc>Hcl . h 11 t this: there is not another. 

'\Yh~- d id \H' rome here ,~ \ Y P <·11111r 

ht' t· c• lt c·rn 11sc' t h e p eoplr cl roYe ns. m1(l 

])ec·a 11sr 111 P L o rel "·onM h<-ll'e i1 s (·omc 
l1r 1·e ; fo l' it was n eressarY YrP t~h o L11cl 
c·on1 0 in to mir ·~eeret pl a ~e(-> . an cl hi~l e 
O lll'~wlves till Hi e incl irrnnt ion of tli r 
TJo t•rl l le 0Yerp ast-1rn til the L ord ha1:; 
shaken our enrm ies h.'- t he n a pp of th e' 
lH'C'k. as it W<'l'P. 1m ti l 1iatio11s mHl ern
p11· 0~ 1-n·c o\'C'l'th ro\\·11. '\\re c·a11H' to 
SPl'YC Olli' (:otl to a place i\·lJel'p \\"(' 
roulcl morp fnll~· keep his rommancl
mE>nl6-i\-hel'r \\·e eonltl fulfill his be-
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hesls npon tlw <:>Hrtl1 . Thi~-; is tlic 1' t'asu11 
wll,\· \H! L'illlll' here. 

\\Tt-'ll. lhc:1, i i' '\'!' <ll'C' th1• only pco
p1t· l 11 at Uoll ;1t:bl0 \\·lpilgl's as ;1 uat io.11. 
have not 1n· n right to tl1e pt·iYilegrs 
,\·hiL·h \1· r c11.io>· ! \Yho 1i\1 n.-; lh e goh1. 
tl11• si lYer. n11d tl 11' l'ilttle 11po11 a thon
sctJlll hill.-;! (:1111 . \\'ho . theu. Jrn.~ n ri gh t 
tu appoi11 t r nl l'l's '1 Xon<:> hut Ilim 01· the 
11rnn tlwt 111· appoints. 

\\'hn lic11; niled tbe l'arth,) Who J1ns 
\J1 :nH· ~nn1,\ ! 1\Lm. who. h>· l11e powe1· 
of tlH· s\1·01'11, lws µ;ot posse~-1sion ol' 
t h t'olli'' · p1J\\ L'l'''· awl Llou1in iuio11s . all(l 
lrns "·a1lrd t hrol1gh SL~ar.; of blood. 

You r1,HL1 histor;;- . <Hlrl 1\· hat is it ? A 
11 ido1·~- of the ll 1•1w1Htlatio11 of the 1ia.
bo11 .-;, hrought 011 b,\- thr OYl'rthrow of 
ernpil'es. an11 t111'o ugh tli<' tyn1:111y anc1 
amLiti011 of 1Yil'lce11 m en. 1Yho have 
wc-Hh>Ll through st•as ul' bloo11 in tmlp1· 

to 111is-;f".-1t..; the111st•11'1's of that po\\·e1· 
wh ich th1',\. now e11ju)'. 

lf 11· 1' go to tltl' {'11itP1l :-;tntr s a11cl 
L'ltl[U ire i11to their r:ght:-;, " ' t> may ask, 
lrnYc the~· a ri g l1 t to dr in l1c-1ek the 
lndia11s. :from t ime to t ime , nncl clis
poss<'ss 1hem ol' the ir r igllt1..;'! So long 
a .; th('>. p11nli<1set l of them it "·as 'H'll 
~·11otL; . .d1: l1ut \\'lwn t he,\· for1't'(l thrm 
int() <I s \\·;1p .. iu·~t ;\:..; t h e Tndians Lli(1 
Witl i SO!llP of t ] JP tl'<1dl'l'1~ h;t1·k h Pl'P. 
a11:I 111a111· tl1t'llt tn111e on their o'Yn 
tnms . t lli1 t is so11 1t·lhino· 1Yhil·h the\· 
Im\'<' :H1 i·iµ:lt t to d11: 111~[, t11 ns1• t h.P 
Llll.!2:11<1) . .'.'1 · nl' 111w u f 111C' Tnd !;m ( ' hiefs. 
' · T Ii 1' .\ · Ii a Y 1 • 11 o l 11'1' t r 1 , om I' or n s t o 
\..;pn·;1<l onr 11lni1kd. · · JL1YI-' the',\- inu·
<'h<t st• d tl1i -.; T(·1·1·itun· (Jr t h rm? Xo.-
1wr lll<lLlt· <rn.1· <ll' l'<lll!2'1• 111 ent' to cl o so: 
1111t tl11>,\- 11;1\'1• 1c1b·11 p1H..;-;pssill :1 ol' it . 

\\' ll <1 ! ;111tli1iri •.\· il;\ ;-; t l1 1· P1·1·.-.,i1 knt u I' 
tl11· 1 · 11 it1·1l Su1i1•s. 01· til l· l11 ·pr1•sc•n t a 
t i\·1 ..... oi' 11'• ' ·' l' \' 1•r;1I ~1n1 1 •s ! 'l' lt e,\· hnn· 
l W ;111j-\1nl':t.\· li11t \\-h:l1· th1' ]li'o]llt' ~· iY 1' 
tl'l--' lll . ;:1 ·c·111·1lit1!.." to t11r i11s !i ln tio11s of 
t] 1 •' 1 -l\ i ! 1 • 1 l ~ j; I 1 1 "' . 

\ \'hat 1111tl1ority lrnil E11µ·];11H I oYel' 
i lti·' Ll1ll1 lH•l'1Jn• 1111._\. (·arn1· h<'l'e mHL 
t 1111k p1: -.. -;11 ... s' llll ! :\1'!l1'. 

By \\·lw t right. 1 hen, Llu 11a t ious and 
g·onrnrnv11ts n 1k µern,rn llr ! Do the>· 
l·1tle 11,\ tl 1L' gntL'(' of (~od '? 1 will tell 
,\·ou. 'l'llPy nll lJ h~- t he t~o,nr o 1· the 
s\rn l'd. 

Reacl t h e 11 :1-;tol'y ot E ng land, Fnm1·e. 
(l e1' 111an,\-. ~pain. Portngal mul ot h er 
llnt iuns, <-llld ~- oll wi ll iiit1l the,,- obtain 
th, ir antliorit,\· h>- tlwi L' swo1·1ls; ancl 
then. \Yhen the>' liave ohta i11ecl, -tlll·~
g:o to 'York and sand if,\- it: they ap
po int :-md a11o in t kings h~- tl1e gT<-l C't, 

of' (!od Hllll tltl'Ollg'h tlH~ Hg'ellC:,\ ' of t lwfr 
ptie-;ts. That is the '"fl.\- they get their 
,~ 11tl10rit,\ · . nntl th<-lt is all thr <Hlthorit;;
thl',\- lJclYC . 

\\' hen th.e Pope \\'<11..; going to p ut thP 
ero\Yn np on th e head ol' Xnpolcou. J1e 
said, "H('l' I-', lt--''t 111e put tllat 011; l \\'Oil 

it rn,\·self. · · Bnt they gcrn't'ally want 
the l11'i<'sti:; to pnt it on. 

You itta>" go iuto any c:ourt in the 
world arnl sn>-. "Tlrns saith the Lol'Ll ". 
mHl thP,\- ,\·ill k ick ,\' Oll out. 'l'r~ it nml 
SC-'C . 

(\'ni1·rs: '·Yon lrnY1.' tried it.") 
Xo man nm go illlll S <l>"· '''l'lws 1~aith 

th e Lord · ·. am1mg·st tlicm: for thr,\· 
'rnul tl p11t H l"trait jH eket 011 him. if 
]J P 11·n..; a l'l'sj1Pth1 l l ](• man; i f ht' 1Yns 
nnt, the,\- \\'IJLLltl kivk him ont . ~l11·l1 is 
t it P l'ePling· of t l1P iwoplr and the c:o11-
<lition of the \rnrh1. and ~'et the>· pro
l'eso: tn 1n1r~:llip Ooc1 that rules on 11igh . 

\Yl1l' l ' l' ll01's Clod nilt, on r·; tl'th '! l .; 
ht' listl'nrd to in nu,\· n;lt i1J 11 ! ls l h1'l' t-' 

au,\· tlt<li' \\'ill ;1 1·lrno \\·L1' 1l µ·e 11 im arnL hi ~ 
<! tttl101·it;\· ! I \\'ill tt'IL ,\-011 t he lli'arc~.;t 
t hat l L'\'l'l' 1-:a\\. o[ it. lt w <1s '\idwL1s 
<11' l(ussin : h 1' \\' HS ;111 c1Ht1ll'l'Clt. yon 
h11:w . ~.; ll lll< ' ,- <--'<ll'~; 1wo, \\'h(•11 t l1 tJ \' l;nd 
th e l'lwll' l' <1 ~-t'r~· 1:,;d tlwn" a j:L·el in g· 
}il'1' \·ail1'il C11ll1111 g t lll' i11k1lii U111 ts ll 1:d 
tl11• \H·U.; ll;1d lil'i>ll pnison1•tl: a rno h 
111·1 Jo:1-. a 111l tlu',\. \ 1·1·1·e going to 1.:: i \l 
lll<t11y: 11i1 1 '\i<'ilo];i-; 1Ye11 t in mnon~·o: t 
tl1L' l11 atu1 ·-;i it!. "JI\- t·ltiltln·n. this. i;.. 
11 o t ,~ 1 i : t l 1 i ,, is t h c 11u 11 l1 n r < r 111 L. L1. r ll o: 
Lill Pll n11r kn<'rs . nwl ;_1t· kuO\\·l ed :.:1 · 
1q11· sins. m11l 11 'k him to forg·ive lI<;. · · 

Th ;11 i-; l lt L' rn•;nc.; t tn ad-:11n\1·l1J1h'
i11 i!· nn.t th<1 t T lH\\'1• ll11 ;Jl'1l nf [l!Jl• l l;~. 
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1he 11a tio 11 s : h11L as t o the ir authori ty. 
it i·.; not t l1<' l' l'. ' l'lwir l' lll p<·t·o rs ii ttd 
l'll ll'l's 1111 \' (' !1<'<'11 th e rnos1 ii (' ;u.; t 1.'· in 
t l1 ei r <·o t1d1H·1 1111d o pp1·es.; i\'t' i t1 tltl·:r 
ads of Hit." ot li l'I' nation-; that t· illt• 1m
tl e1· hect\'l'tt. 

..\" o\\·. \\'lt1·1·1· l'illl .nn L l'i111l a 11at:on 
t hat ac-kno\\' lt' d g'l·s (; otl '! TIH',\' ;tl't' \'l'l'.'. 
rl'ligio us. \\"It,\'. the (~urr11 ol' l•: 11 µ·Ja 11 tl 
is sa icl 1() Ii<• '" l) pf<' lHkr of t l1t• l•';1it·h·· 
'l'lieu it is 1101 111<' l'aith of 1lt 1' ( ' l111rl'h 
of . .:\ nw1·it«t it is nut tltP l'i1 itlt ol' thP 
Clrnn·h ol' l•' 1·;11H·<'. 1101' ol' ( ;(' 1'111<1 :1.\·. nor 
a 11n·;JH1 l'<' t• l-.<· . px1·rpr tl1e ( 'l1111'l·h of 
Et~!.dand. \\" h<'l"l' di cl .·dw g<·t lu·r l'iµ-ht 
f'ro~n ? ~111· i-. I ltP dest:'e11<la11t or H l inP 
o F kings. 

II e u r y I lt <' I •~ i g It th . .-; o ll1 L' I i 111t • s i 11 l' e, 
\\'l'OtP ii hook 11 gai11st the l' rnl<'slanh. 
a nd the• l'op t• ,l.UI ,.e him 1 lw t itlt' oC 
··J)efe11dt·1· ol' lht' Faith··. ,,·hit·h faith 
he· aftPn,·a1·d-. '-'Dll!l·ht to de•:-.t roy. l'P

hrllNl ag·a i11-.t t hP P op r . a nd "1 ni·ted 
the H<•forn111I i()11 . lieen usc· \Ill' [>ope 
wonlcl not ;1llow him to cli\' Ol't'l' his 
\\"ife. Il t'nt·t• 111(' P ro teshrn l king·,..; <ll1<1 
qu rc' ll S o l' 1 ~1 1 ,! .. dillitl haYe l"itol<•11 1 J1 p R o
m a 11 C' a I Ii o Ii t· t it l e. t n n il P 01' d <' f rn tl 
the faith o r tlH· Pl'O tcstants hy kinµ·::: 
and t[nrc·11s. ,,·hom thp~· 110\\' n11oi11t. 

Ho\\' tlo the•\· anoillt tl1C• 111 ? 'l'h <' '. 
;inoint. 1h<•n1 1,,,." th ci r Bisho p-;. who cl~
('hll'P tlwrn to ht• kinµ·.;; nnd q tll'<'l ls h~
r 11 (' <>Tell'(' () r c: od . G () ha (' k. 11 () \\'f' YPl'. 

<"' 

to tli e> ir nr ig·i11 . anc1 .'·on ,,-i l l find (l in t 
tlirir kin ~'< l o111s \\'Pl'C' firs[ nh!aitl(•d h,, .. 
thr t'i\un·d: 111 <'.' . stole thl' i1· ki 11g·dom~ 
nntl po\\'1'1'. Clnd then u·ot priPs1-; to 
sanctif~- th e• 1 ht'f't . 

n o hn<·k i11 1 ~ 11 g-ln11cl lo fl1t• I itllC' ol' 
\Yilli11111 1 lw ( '011qn cror. 1111d .' ·0 11 ,,·ill 
fi nd that l1t' \\';IS a llSlll"JWI': ht• \\'<1-i a 
:\orrne111 a 1Hl ;1 ,,·Jiolesalr rohl11·1·: ntHl 
1lirn. ,,-Jic•11 111• hn<l :::nhclne1l 1 he• ,\ ng
]CJ-Sax on.; . l llf• prirsts ti 1r1wd ro1111c1 
ittlrl Hlloinf c• d him k ing hy the• g" l' il<'C' of 
Oocl. Tlrnt i:--; ;1 fair exampl <' ol' thr 
other Enropc•;111 irnf'ion<>. and i,..; all tl1r 
anth o r it~· that an~· of them lrnd. 

·w hat is !h (' <:oYCl'Jlm r nt o[ lhC' lT11i t
rd S tates'? 11 dors not profrss Hll .\ " r e-

li!.!·ion. 'l'lt <'l't• is no rdi!.!·io11 11 0 1· ]>l'iesl
h;wtl 1·0 11 :1 t•<"t1 ·d ,,·it l1 it .1t nl io11 r1ll .'·· mil .'· 
t·lie.'· 1il lo1\". o r l11·<1ft'ss lo n llo\\', t' \'t'l',\ '
body In \\'Ol's l1 p Uod il<'l'Ol'ding to t-11!' 
tlida l t• , ol' t l1t•ir 0\\'11 e·o11 s<· i< 1 ll<·rt.;: hut 
11ati1111;ill,\· tht',\. <ll'l' H llillioll ol' infidels. 
T h1•\· li1t\'t• 1H1 11 atio11al t·n·1·11. 110 nar:crn
al r;·li!.!·ion-. instituti on-.:: and IH1 tH·e tht' 
ahs:n·,·lily ol' i11terfr1<11g· \\· it lt lls. \\'IH' ll 
fon;oot 11 t ll<'\' hH\'p llOll l' ! lt (' lll Sl'h "C'S. 
nJHl ll t<·y 1l11. 11ot " "1 111 ll1i11 \\'<' .-;l1oitlll 
11 ;1 ,.<, n n.'" 

D o t l1t',\' ..;ed\. to i1t·k110\\· l1·d g·<' Cod 
in th1<r ;tt·t , ? Or. is 1 li t•1·t· an.'· otlH•t· 
na tion th;1t prnfr.:st•-. 10 a1·lrn o\\']pdg·e· 
r:od ? Th <·n· <ll'P t h t• :\ l oh a1nm1•d fl11E; : 
tlir.'· lrnd ;1 P ro phl't. 111HI prnl't'SSP<l to 
he g'O\'('l'llt ' cl b ,,. l1i111 . 'l' lt<'l'(' is SOlllt' 

te1lk ;1'10 11 1 l1is lw: 11u· a l';ilst• n tH' : lw 
rnin'hl 11<1\'t• hel' ll. t,> l' li<• 111ig·ht 111<1 \ 't' 

hc'~~ll ii 1 l'lll' OIH'. for il 11glll r k ll O\\": T 
lraYe I Jip111 in tht' l1a 11el~ ol' (lo<l. 

'l' ht• ) l o lt;1m11wda 11s h<1n' :1 c·c.>r\11i11 
f;1ith 01· prnl'<'."'t.; ion. \d1il' h i-; s pokc>n of 
in t 111 · T\ 01·n 11, or A lko l'i111. '1'11<'.'", ho"·
('\'Pr. lik1• t h1' rp.;t_ olililint•d tli t•ir na
tio nalil,· I)\· the s"·o1·<l. W t' r a11not 
fl ll cl cl ;HI ti;) 11 ll p 0 ll t h l' (' H I' t Ii 1 ha t 11 <Is 

olitai1H•d its domi nio n 11r po\\'er to nt l e 
frolll (l od. I r tlH'l'(' is <111.\' p l'opk. rx
C'l'Pt thi-; p<•ople. l kno\\' tlH'lll 11 01. 

T\H' Lord ha s snicl, · · 11' )' <' ohsc•1·,·p 
m,· l<1\\'. ,.<. linn,' 110 1H·1·d to hre<1k the 
l;.1~,- 111' t l.1 P la nd. ·· \\~p 1111 \ ' <' 1rnt lir ok
t• n l lw ht\\" of the la11 1l. and \\'C' do not 
nwnn lo. ;Jllhoni:th llt' ltn..., l' t' \'C'nlec1 1n 
ns his ,,·ill nn el g-iYcn 11i.; t·<'l 'fHin priY
ilrn·r-; ;11111 imm nnit ics thnt hr ll'C'YPr 

g·a~<' to 11115· ntliPr people. ~I ill. \\"P ltaYP 
not h ro k1• 11 thr ic-,,,-, and 111<'1·0 is not 
a not lit· i· 1woplc ,,·ho 1nai11tc1i11 th1' hn,·s 
of' 1ht• {'11ilt'd ~tal t•S <IS Ltit!1fllll:'· RS 

th is 1wop lt• tlo. 

\YJ1,·. 1111·,· ill'<, in s1orrn ;1111l \rn nhl t• 
f'H'l'\' ·\\';I\· · in tl1e l'ni l<•<I ~tat0s. Dntl 
!it•n.' i..; t I;<. m o1.; t p c l'frc·t !Will'C' an<l thr 
hcst ll10t'i1 l i!,· that <«In hr fo11 1Hl in 
t he m>rld h; .. a thousnnd -folll: :n.> ; _ ii 
j,.; <I I lio11 snnc1-folcl 1wtf <'l' t lrnn T haYt' 
srcn !11 11 n,,- part of th<· ra l'th whrrc f 
h aY<' 1>1·1'11. T hPr c is 1J1it a pl:'f·e 1k1t 
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1-;111 t·o111pan· \\·itli ii: and nothing- hut 
t hL' \'1>1·.\· Dl'Yil h i111self l'oul11 im;pire 
till' liP<1J"t:-; of tll1• d1;ltl1·en o[ men to 
rnnk1· ,,· a r ngainst s ttd1 a pPopl(' <k; this. 

\\" li at a re ''."L' r 11 g:a gccl in '! \ V c arc 
1'11g11gPcl iu hnildin~· up the kingclom 
o f Uocl, and nrnn)· of )·ou haYe heen 
Ol'Claim·d by tht• 1'L'\'Pla t:on:-; of the Al
mi g ht,\· to ho ld 1.h,> pO\\·e1· arnl autl1or
it_,. o l' the Hol,,· Pric>t~thootl. Bcsicles 
thi:-;, ,\· 1H1 ha\'P been orclaiuecl k ings a.ncl 
queens . arn1 prit>sls aucl p1·irstcsC"SeS to 
yon1· Lonl : .'·ou haYe been put in pos
sessio n ol' priueiplPl~ that all the kings, 
potc11ta tc·.~. an cl powers t1po11 t.lte earth 
1-1re (•11tirely ignonint of: t]1ey do no,t 
uu Ll el'1-; tarnl it: bnt you haY !~ received 
tli is frolll th<' haucls of' Goel. 

Th<• kingdom is put npon t ile shoul
d1•1·s of PrPside111 t Young and this pco
plP to (•;-Hr.'· it OLLt, anLl b,\' \\·horn '? 
B~- th e Lord Uocl- br him \\'ho holdr-; 
<l om:nion tihroughont the uuiverse : b~· 
hirn \\·h o ereatetl all b~- the \\"Orel of his 
powt->r: h:· hirn w110 said, · ' I.let there 
he l.igl1t, ancl th ere w,ns light"; by h im 
who spake, ancl t he " ·orld-; rolled into 
cx:stenee. J3~· hilll who r eceived r ig·hts 
tlrn t arl' not of this world- rights that 
flow from the gr0at Eloheim. 

\Ylrnt are ·we gni11g to c1o, then'~ W e 
<ll'<· g oiug· t o l>stab lis'h the ki11gclom of 
<iod upon the ea l'th. This it-: om· priv
ilt•.!.!«'-Ulll' 1·iglit. if ~-on plt>ase. Bnt I 
1·011si1lPr it a high pl"i\·ileg-e- lhe p:reat-
1'=-'t boon that l'<lll liP b0stow1•tl 1111011 

n1 n1·1nl·, nn th1' l '<ll'tl1. to lw t11p n•p1T-
1..; t'll t n ti v1•:-; of ( l od. r ,cf me sn .'· auother 
tl1i 11g. Th e Jlt'Opfp or t he P<11·th, their 
l l'!.!is lfl hi rs. 1 hl'ir ]1l'im0s. tl1eil' kings. 
<llltl tlu·ir 01111wror,_ if tlu,~· e\·pr p:et 
sa1'·<1tinu . ha\'\• got to h11\·0 it 1hrougl1 
11-:: i I' tl11>,\' ulit;i i11 n vt• lestin I kingdom, 
tlll',\" ha \ 'l' go t h> :.!_'O t hrn111 . .d1 ( IH• c1001· 

t lrn I (;oil 11;1:-; n ppoini ed . ;rnd tlwre 1-: 

110 o1 lit•J' \Ya:· 1'01· it. 

\Yh,l( <ll'l' we t1oing· lH'l'P? \\Te are 
h1•1·c• to 1,tnnd lip in clcl't'lbt' nr Olli' 

ill1l iYi 1l 11 a l rip:lit..;- tl) \-; tr111 d n p l'ur om· 
1'11n11-:. 0111· fa111i lic's. mu1 0111· p1·01wrt.'·· 
ii' it lit• llt't·t''-"<ll',\". Prop1•r1,\- ~ \Yh~· -

!.!Tl'<ll t·ou"i:iu11·e '. It is just likP t he 
l'h:iff a11cl stn1w : and I wa -.. ~·latl to s~c 
"·hp11 the \"Ot<· \\·a:- taken , t hat if it 
''""'·"' l ll'<·e;;,-a1·.'· to h1u·11 cvt' l'." houst' and 
al l our propPr t.'·· C' \' t•1·,\· lrnrnl \\"t•11t rig-ht 
np J'or it. l "·as ght !L to sre yon app1·p-

1· iatP thf'se things. 

\\'onltl \\ t ' l'iµ-ht J'or tht>sc thi11gr>? 
.Tnst su f<ll' as I am <:Olll'.l'l'JlC'll, t h e>· 
might takP "·ha t L han• g·ot, anll go to 
C-Lhralta 1· \Yitl1 it. or to JL-ilifax: awl 
T wonld s·a.'-. yon poor. rniscrnblP, l'Ol'

rnpt <:reaturrs. take it. 

nut thi\..; i1~ n ot' all. ThP L oni has pn t. 
ns into a p l clC' t' ,,·hpre we r.gmnot dodge, 
i f \\'P \Yish. \Y E' have asked for th e 
hlct.;;sing: of ltis kingdom. and he has 
po u 1·r c1 out h l essings n pon us, -and 
thrre is no ha<:king out. (fod has rolled 
his kingdom ll.l)O'll our shoulders; and 
110\\. l ask, ,as a poet rlicl somr years 
Hg'O. 

··Shall " "l'. for fear of ferhlc man, 
Thr Spirit ·s l'Olll't-ie in us r rstn1 in'? · · 

S lrnll we, for ft:>ar of tltosp rnif>e rablP 
c1nses. bartPr H\\a.'· eternal livr::;? Shall 
we set at irnught thos(' prinriples tha t 
Goel has imp;-n·t t>d to 11,;;;? Shall \\C PX

f'hange the pP1Hl of gTea t price, the 
ri t:hes of Ptern it ,\-, for th e dirt arnl filth 
tllat thr Gcntilc•s wallow in? I know 
wr do n ot fec•l J ik<' it. 

Brother Kinthall l'ia,\·s "·1, haYe to 
~tcmt1 n p to " ·hat \H' sa)·. and the Lonl 
will hring· l1s to i t : allll I will telJ : · 0 11 

\\·hat T lleanl .Joseph sa ~' ,\·1•a l's aµo . Ik 
Sct id: 

"If God had known any other 
way that he could have tried Abra
ham better than he did, he would 
have put it upon him. And he will 
try us to see wheth~r we will be 
faithful to the great and high call
jng that he has put upon us.'' 

\Yltat ill' t• W<' doing-? {111l1 has s1·t' 11 

prnJlt'r to t'i·dnlilisli hi,.:; ki110;clnlll npon 
tlit• enrlh. n 11tl ]1p1·1· i s that king:c1om
t] 1 il t "l 0 IH' \\. IJ j 1· h J 1 il S 11('(' 11 l' ll t. 0 Ll t 0 j' 
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the momttaiu without lianch. a ncl it i,) 
l'lllliJqr forth to fill the 1Yhole earth. 

A grrat l'irn1·ge is to1ninittecl tons HS 
a rJroplr•: it is for llS to lntlk np to 
the !'ad\:, re·:.;ist the j)(nr em of clarkness. 
micl b0nr off the k i111rclorn of Goel . t lrnt 
the powers of clarknc-'t.;s ma.'· he roll eel 
bac:k "·ith all their forc:es. 

\\" e a1·e plaeecl in this position to 
see if we will let the k i·ngclom of Cocl 
be trnrnplecl nnclcr foot of men. It is 
n ot a li ttlr thinµ·, lrnt it is onr that is 
rn'soe:atecl with onr progenito1».-; mul 
poste1·it,,-. a,.; eternal bPing·s. lrnvinp: to 
<lo " ·ith the past. the present, fHHl th e 
fotnre. 

Th(• littlP stone wns to smite the 
irna~u· on the tor>s; and T wonld not hr 
sm·prisrcl if there 1qs to be a mon
htrons kieking-padi('ulR 1·1.,-. a·;; broth
Pr IGmhall sa,,·s . if thp1·c~ shoulcl 1w an.v 
eorns on t·hp toes. 

It is 1wt 1Yl1e.tJ1er we can stop here, 
arnl eat i'mcl dr ink, ancl i:>a~-, ['lOOr pns
s.1-. Rnd pnt off the evil cla~'· Tt it;;; not 
an evil clay ; it is a cla~- of rpjoicing
a cla~- of b11ff;ti ng off the fetters from 
us; it is a cl a~· 11 .. h C'·ll ever.'· son n 11 cl 
chrnµ·hter of Goel onµ-M to sing, Hoc.;an
nnh .to ·the Gocl of Ic.;racl ! \Ve know 1n 
11-.-.ecl to sing ;;;ometimes, 

" \Vr'll bnrst off all 0111· fetters. 
nncl brrak the Gc11tilo !' oke, 

F()]· long it 11ns beset n s, lmt now it 
sftnll hr brokP: 

Xo more s1rnll .Tarob how h is nerk : 
hrnrrforth hr shall he frrr . 

Jn rpprr California : O! that's thr 
lancl for me". cte. 

\Y c rn;;ccl to sing that .'·car.,;; ap:o. ancl 
wr can sing· jt now: bnt we h~IYP got 
to c"lo it . Yes, it is " Yank.er dooclk c1o 
·it . )) 

\Y c ll. wlrn t are 1Ye doing? ·we are 
lnring: t11e foundation for sa1Yat1011 for 
onrnelvcs, for our prog·enitors, for onr 
d i ilclren, ancl for onr postr>ity after l l S. 

from gen crati on to generntion rl'he 
fonn clation of libert~· .- whereby the 

hoJHl that lrns 1wen on the lll'C'k of tl1 r 
rrnt io1H, c.;linl l lie lillr.;t <1 snn cln : for i t. 
is h er·c t lin t 1ibnt,,- .slrnll spring from . 

Herr is ;1 1111drns- a bancl of hreth-
1·r n inspi recl from on h igh . lrnving: thr 
oravl c1'> of Goel in their miclst.-the onl~
penplc t liat Hl'P tanght liy the 1'l'\'C'la
tio11 ,:; of (foll. Here is the pla rr 1\·hrre 
the stanc1anl i·' to hr e r ertecl to all nn
tions. 

\\"e \\' tTC' talking. 1:.;o m r timp ag.o, 
a lrnnt onr i·ight·s : t he,.;r a I'(' om· clnties: 
w r have p:ot tl1rongl1 "·ith onr rights. 
'l'here is n·n olrl motto t lrnt the.' ' have 
got Yer,,· consp iet1011sl.\' in En~dancl; it 
i1s t his-" f·~n g·hrn<l expcds eYery man 
to clo h i1.; (1nt~-. " 

\Ylrnt is a man's tlnt.''. here '? H i ·~ 
olwclience to the orades of Goc1 that 
·are in our midst: ancl so l o.ng as 1\·e 

k rep ·the eornrnamlments of God, ·we 
nrec1 not fr>ar an,,- evil; for the Lord 
will he with n s in t ime and in eternity. 

" But" Scl y·,.; n'.ll e, " I ha v <' got a son. 
"·ho ha~s g·one ont 11pon the plaim;, .and 
1wrlrnp~ t he soldiers will kill him. '' 
Let thrm kill 11 im. (Presiclc.nt Kimball , 
" 'l'hcrc ean he more maclc.: ') I snp
pose there can. 

Diel ~-on C'\'Pr kno\\' »O LH sons wr re 
in pos.se,.;sion of eternal life . rmd tlu1t 
th!1:; ir:; onl:' a prohntio11 or a spa ce be
t "-N"ll time ,-1.ncl eternit>·? \V r cxistNl 
lwforc. in drrn i t ~- that 1n1s , •and 1n 
slrnll exist in rtrr·nit.'· that is to eomr : 
nncl the qnestion 0111:' is. "-h ether it i s 
lwtt(-'l' to clir \\· it h the lrnrncss on, or fo 

lie fonrnl fl poor. miserahle co1Ya r cl. 

~.\.1 1 t lrnt T saicl tom,,- r~(m .fo,rph. 
aE1r>r bles.;i1E!' him. before he 1\·rnt 011t. 
was, " .J o::wph. c1o not hr fonn c1 1Yi th n 
hol e ill yonr lrnck. " T (lo not Yrnnt 
an~' eo1rnnlier-an>- trrmhli11gs or ferl
ings of tha t kincl . 

\Vlrnt of onr fricncls tha t haYe g·onc 
heJ1i·1Jc1 th e w il-ari> t11 e» cl ea c1 ? -:\ o : 
the~' live, ancl they move. in a morr 
rxaltccl sphrrr. Diel the:' fight for tlie 
k ingclom of Goel when here ? Yes. they 
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diLl. , \1·1· tlH\\. b attl ing· l'ol' it 110\\' ! 
\' p,.; : <l lld th(• ti 111 1· IS <1J>Pl'(lil l' lli11 µ: 
,\.h('ll 1111· \ri«k l'd 1rn tion.; ha\'(' to lie tll' · 
stroyl'd : a1ul the ti111e is near whl'tl 
eYL' I'.\. 1· 1T <l t 111·1· i . .; to IJ1' IH•:1 t·d s;i,,·i11 g". 
' · } Io 11 or. n rnl pow ( • l', a 11 d 111 i g h t. n 1Hl 
rnnj est,,·. a11tl <lo111 i11io11 !1(' a-.;t·l' iht•d to 
him l h;1t -.;ittl'tl1 l lJ){Jll the tlirone. an ti 
to t Jip f .a nt11 for l'Y('l' <llld l .. Yl'l'. 

\Y(• lrn,·1· g·oL to ln· in;..i: th is nbnut 
\\·l1d l1<· r \\'1• Llo it in tJii.., wnr](l 01· t hat 
" ·hi«h j..., lo L' O lll P . l ha,·1· s1'<'11 the tin11• 
I l.'ould lrn \· 1· tl i1·d ns t'11.-.i 1.' · a.; to Im H' 

t t11'11('<i ui:,· J1m1tl o \. ('I': li11 1 1 di<l i10 t 
l'et>l l'.J\p it. 

( i>1·<·.-;i i1 Pnl II. l ' . Kimlial l: "Yon (litl 
not ha \'p t irn P. · · l 

s u p JI ( 11.; i n µ l I i n ·. L ha Y t' µ.: o t ;:1 w o r k 
to do : a11d if T di l' . l sha ll ..;till he cn
µ.:ag·<1d in tli1· n 1nst• of /: ion. \Y h.'-. grrat 
1.:ollsl'i1·11L·t> ~ \rh nt tliffert' llt'P llnf's it 
rn ak 1· ·~ Th L',' 1·n11 onl.'· ], iJI tlll' bod~· . 
A 111 l do 1ni1 \\' <' kno,\· tlrn t \H' ha\'C' au 
:11 t1·1·1•st ht>,\·ond thr !!T<1Y1• ! tlrnt \\'e 
it <1'' l' d rn 11 k o r tl rn t fo n n ta i 11 w hi eh 
s pri11µ.: s up into \'lt'l'l1HI li \'t>s'~ 'I' ht>ll 
"·hnt diff( ·l'Clll'P doe"' i t 111ake 9 

Th1•sp Hl't' Jll,\' r(1 1•lin!.!-. It it IS l'or 
lift>. l l't it lw fell · J il't· : and if i t ii" for 
d<1 <1t il. Id it llt> for tle11tli. t liat t he i-; p!1·. 
i I 11111,\· 11wYt> in <I 11101'<' 1·~1il l1'll -.;plH'i'<' : 
a nil t h1•11 all is 1\-t'll with ns. If "°l' 

liYI:'. \1·1· liw to (:011 : <11111 if \\'e clie. 
\\'t' c1i<• t11 (: (Id: <l11<l i\' t' <l l't' (:nL1·~. ;1 11) ·
\\·ny. 

\Y1· Ji,"-'' l'ri1•11d-, g11111· lit·hillll th1• 
Yt>il. T here <ll't• .J o-.;pph. TTyl'llm. \Yil
la1·tl. .J1•dt>(l :11l1, a111l 111 <1111- ol' nur 
fri e 11d.., t li ;1 1' 11 1· e 1li1•r1• ;111d .1lll''. 11 a\·e 
h<·1·11 1110Yi11g- ;11111 adi;1u· tltt>.!'1• l'Pl' 

~-Pill'": illHl if <Ill,\" of 11" ill'1' 1·1tlk1l 1o 
g-u. i1 j.., <1ll 1·ig:l1t: t l1c•J'1• :,, a Pri11 .~ thood 
tllt1l 't• f o l 't• Q'liiill t• \hi ll !.!S, (IS \\'L'lJ [] <;; 

l1i>1·1·: nnd ii' i\'1• 11;1 ,.,. \1 1 !.!'o tlll•r1'. i1·0 

mi!.dlt n-.; \\·1·ll g·11 11\- <1 hall <h J,, a 
1'1'\'1'1'. 01· an.'· of li1•1· ;1i..,tr1·..,S:11!.!· Lli-;p .. 1,1•. 
T \\'illl 1 to g·1 1 \\'itli lht• 11111·111.'1.;-; 011; illHl 

if otll('l'-; µ·n ;1 li11lc• hc'f11r1• 11". tlor-.; it 
rnn k1• <111_\- iliffe1·1•1t1·<·? Do nor YOU lrno"· 
1 hL' 11l1l .\pn-;f 11• 'ii i11. · · Tltt•\·_ "·it hnn1 
11" 1'(1 111 111t lH· 1!1;11le pn!'P1·t ! .. ( 'oul11 

tl ll'.\' 111 t1·11d to thr . .;l' 0 1·t1 :1Jc1ncrs that 
<ll 1· l1('i11g· ;1t1t'il d(1 ll tu l11• n ' nu l';uth 
\\·:1il1' t)1< .. ,. a1·1· tlil'n'? Xo. till'\" L'ilrll llot. 
( ';rn yoll ~lo wh11t the,\· ill'<' d 1~ing-? Xn. 
~-01 1 1·a 11 1rnt : h11t . \\· lwn .' ·on get tlll•rc 
>" (l 11 (' Cl 1 l . 

\\' hl'll in tlit• ol(l <·011.1 t 1y you \\'P l'<' 

stl 1 ,·111g· to g('1 ltPrt:'. rn;rn ,,- of you had 
fri1-'11l[.., ht•n· : ;i11tl \\·hen .'·on n lllll'. the.'· 
wo11ld S<l.\ ". ··I a11t µ:Licl to sec yon, 
I ~ t ot lw i ' \\. i ll:i! 111 . a 11 <l ~ ir.; tc• r ._Jcrn P. o 1· 
} Jai·y. 01· Eli%aheth . .. ~·o\\'. \\'ht:>11 a pn
son dil'.;. yo11 .-.n,,- . · · [ il iu glad t o :'Pf' 
y1>1 1 g'( i . h u t -;till l nrn so1·1·.'· that .nJ ll 

<l l'!1 g.·11 1,:; g·. 

l rc•111p111hc1· s;-i,,-in g so to T"nell' .) 0 ]111 

:-->n1 ith . \\' hc1 1 l 1rl'nt to •il'(' him, I l'dt 
thil t h 's t·imc \\"ils l'OJJW . <l ll(l I saicl . "l 
am g liid y on <ll'<' goiu g. lrnt st ill l <1 m 
..;0 1·1·.'· to ]Hll't \\·ith :,·011": ;111 cl sa:d. "l 
hop<' :\'Ol l \\"i ll t'fl l'l',\- Ill,\' l'p-;pl'dS lo Olli' 

fri<•1J(ls l1ehillll thP wil ... 1-k said. ' '1 
\\'ill.., 

\\' 1• haH• ang·l'ls that are ministers of 
~.;;1 h·a ti on : \\'t-' ha Ye .J o..,eph. II,\Ttrnt. 

\Yill1ml. .Jc•1lt•<lial1. a1Hl lots of othel's 
I hrit' Hl't' e11g:ag·t·d i11 r olling ou the 
\\·ork of the L o rel in the upper worlcls. 
\Yh<1 t ii' thl'.'' wan t mt,\' of 11<~ ? \Yh,\'. let 
u 1.; go. old 11 11'11 or ~·oung nwn. \Yha t 
!f \\"(• nr e l'all t> d Ji ,,- 11 lrn ll , or dip h.'· 
a f t1 \ '1'1'. what diff1•rc111·P does i,t mnk<· ! 

\\' l1at '. an' \\'<' all .'..!«1i11.!!· to die to
getli1•1· ! Uutl hu-.; 1lt1sig11v1l awl sn ill hr 
wu1ild c-;t;1bli·.;l1 hi s ki11 gdo111 npon th r. 
t' il l't h. antl t lrnt thl' DHil sh a l I n ot 
l't'ig-11 fn1·1·\·t'1·: hut he \\'hose i·ig·li t it i1' 
1-;hall <'olll<' ;1 •. :d tnkP tlH' kiiwclom. nntl 
! lfb St'>;S it fOl' l'\'l'I' illlt i P\' l'l'. 

Xo"·· n roth1•1· B1·iglrnm hns s11id ;.ill 
is l'i!.d1t . 111Hl he is th \~ t'l']H'e:;;e11h1ti\·t' 
nl' tht• . \lmi !!·hf.'· upuu tht> earth. e1nt1 
it i-.; l'or ns to ' i<l lHl 11\· ll i1u ;1ml ohp1· 
l1i 111: mul hl, sn .n.:. " Ji 1'.i11!1·1'. and li,:e 
.'·11ur r1•li<.:in11. illld all :-.hall he wrll. '' 
Is 11111 thnt th1· \'11i1·t' ol' <:t1d ! lt i-.. :--:lrnll 
\\'1• not Ji-.;h•11 1n it! Yl'": <lll\1 Wt• \\'ill 
rn;1i11ic1 i11 0111· r ig- li ts 11-; 1·iti z1•11s or tlw 
1 ·n i i c'd ~tat, . ..,. 

T pr;1\· that 1:11d 111<1.' !ill"'' ,\·011. in thL' 
JUI 1111 • o 1' .T 1•-., 111- ('Ii 1· i st. . \ 1 ll l 'll. 
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ABRAHAM 

' 'Ancl all tile iuh<1bita11 t_-; of C'aamrn. 
ancl those \d lO h<H1 knO\\l1 AL l'alrnrn . 
wept f01· Abrnharn a 1\·holc ;·ear, and 
m en ·and \\'OJlH'll molUllNl ove1· h im. 
And the li Mle l'hilclren, anc1 all tlH> in
ha bitc1mts of the land 1rept on at:l'n unt 
of Ali rn lrnrn. for Abrnba111 lrn Ll been 
µ:oo<I t o them nJL and be(· a rn;;e he lrn cl 
been npright. with God an cl man. 

·'Ancl t hen' ·arose uot a rn an who 
Ecarecl Goel like 1mto Abraham. fnr he 
li acl feare·d Goll from h:s .\·onth, and 
had servecl thr TJor cl. and had go1u(~ in 
all hi s " "<lYS clming his life, from l1ib 
(' hilcl hoocl to t he clay of his clca th. Ancl 
the Lord n-at>; with him and clrliverrcl 
him from the connsel of X irnr·oc1 an cl 
his people. and \\·hen he macle war 
wit·h the four k ings of E lam he ron
q11er<•tl t hem. 

" Ancl he b1·onµ:ht all the chilclrc:n of 
the eai·th to the ·sc1·virc of: Goel. and he 
tcrnght t hem the 1n1ys of the Lord. 
<lllcl ·hi ugbt them to kno1v the Lord. 

·'And the Lor d Goel delivered t he 
whole earth on ·ac-count of Abraham. 
An(l it \l"<IS after the death of Abraham 
,tliat God hlrsi..'>ed his son ls<1ac anc1 h is 
('h ilc1rrn. aind the Lord '\·a,-;; 1Yith Is~ta e 
as he ha tl l)een \\·ith his f.ather Abra
ham, for Isaac kcp.t a 11 the cornnrnnd
ments of -the~ Lord as Abraham his fo
ther ha<I cotnnrn ncled him: he clicl not 
turn to the right 01' fo the left from 
t he rig'ht path 1vllicJ1 his father had 
C'Ornmanclecl him. "-Dook of -J<lsher. 
p. 71. 

EVES THE MOTHERS OF THE 
HUMAN F AMIL!ES 

Ry Brigham Young 

Tt is r:;aicl. "If it n-ere not for ~-onr ob
noxious c1octrine of plnr1-1lit.v of wivrs 
1n eo11lc1 beli eve in the rest very wrll. 
':; ':'' ':''" If yon (speaking t.o the ladies) 
nre not satlsfiecl and prerrnrrc1. ~ron 

ong-h t to be sa tisf::·ing and pr('paring 
yonrsehes for the blessings in store 

for yon "·h en i t 1Yill he saicl of ~·on , 
··This is E Ye . ·' \Vh.\·? Ben1ase .nm 
are the mot hns or all liYing. Yon 
miµ:li t as w e1l pl'eparp first as last. Tf 
:1·ou 1risli to he Eve·~ ancl t he mo thr 1·1;; 
of t he lrnrnan family, .\·on onght to 
hcn r thr burclPn. J3nt yon sa~· this is 
cruel. \ 1

0, it is not er tLel at all. Ts tlier<> 
n passion in man that lw nm,11ol sttlJtlue 
for t he sake of t he gospel of salvation '? 
T l1at hr nm.\· h e cro \\' lJPc1 with g lory. 
imrnol'talit.1· an cl dernal life'? S lrn me 
on t he Elcle1· who, if clllt:,· ealls. ea nn ot 
g:o <1.ncl p r eAch th e f.m;;pcl unt il he 
winds lll_l his rart h]~r c· a reer anc1 nPver 
pennit a female to k iss him . I clo JJOt 

w:sh to sa,\' mneh npon this snbject.. but 
I say, "-\Voe t o ,\-on Eves it you p1·0-

daim 01· eutrl'tnin fecli nµ:s aµ:aiust thi1;; 
tloch'in c 1 \Y uf:' to ever_,- fema le in thiB 
Church who says, " l will not su bmit 
rn tlw c1octri11e that C:incl has i·evcal1~cl . '' 
Yon " ·ill \Yake up h:r arnl by and say : 
'' I have last the crown and exaltation 
I mig·ht have gained had I only been 
faithful to my covenants and the rev
eJations which God gave. I might 
have been crowned as well as you, but 
now I must go to another kingdom.'' 
D cscret ~cJ ·ms, 11 :20, 1867 . 

SIGNIFICANT PROPHECIES 

Pl'esiclcn t .Jo hn Ta~·lor spoke of the 
time 1Ylien t h e C'oustitntio·n of the Tfo it 
Pcl Staters 1yo1ilcl hm1g as b:v n t ln-ead. 
the fnlncss of the Pric1~thooc1 "-onl cl 
also hang as l1,\· a threacl . 

·~ * * * * 

I-:fc~m·~- S. Tanner re' la tr•cl. 11'd1. 19. 
1929, that t.went:-;· ~·ears ago ia the Tem
ple, P1·es .. Joseph F . Smith t;a i<l in Rub
stance : Rdc1Ting to such meu as Bro. 
Tanner ancl those who rallccl him an 
aclulterrr for l !ving with plnral wives, 
' 'did so from wickec1 ancl lnstfnl 
hearts." H e s;:iicl . "The time lrnd come 
whe·n men cannot go to .fosei)h F. 
Smith, Francif; l\f. L.nnan or Chas . \Y. 
Penrose and others for connsel. bnt 
must go to the T1ord anc1 not depend 
on the arm of flesh. Those of the lat<>r 
pol~·gamists are among tl1e best p<>o
ple in the Chnrch ." 
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J;;D ITOR I AL_ 
"I 1po11ld rather be chopped to pieces and 

·resurrected in the morning, each day througlio1n 
a period of three score yean and ten, than to 
be deprived of sj1ea~ing freely , or to be afraid 
uJ dom;£ .~o. · - Brigh..:m 1 01111?. 

·· H ·~ that g..ii,e w; Ii[ e gave us iiberi)' 
··· ':' ':' 1 have su·o'11 0;1 tl1e altar of God 
eternal hosttl1ty against every form of 
tyranny Ot.'er the mmd of man." 

- Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

ALL GIFTS FROM GOD 

::: ::: ~:: How did we g~et our intellig"ence? Tell me, ye wise men of the 
world- you that have mixed with the world and have studied their laws, 
Frinciples of government, usages, habits, and customs, and have made your
selves familiar with their erudition. What do you know of the relation and 
fitness of th'ng·s, of the position man occupies to his Maker? What do you 
know in relation to yourselves as individuals? What do you know in rela
tion to the purposes and designs of God? What do you know about t he 
first principles of the Gospel of Christ? I do not think you know anything· 
about them. If you do, you are wiser than men I have come across in my 
travels through the world. Just as that little twig is indebted for its life 
and vig·or to the tree, so are you indebted entirely to the Lord for the 
l"'ght and intelligence you have received on every subject You are in
debted to the spirit of God for your wisdom and intelligence, as much as 
the little twig is indebted to the tree fer its vitality, leaves, buds and fra
g-rance.- John Taylor (Dec. 16, 1857) , J. of D., 6:110. 

The Reve1ation of the Lord to John Taylor 
Hes porn I i11g· to nllnH'l'ous req11p...,t:-, \\"\' 

Hl'P rqrnhlishi11g n fal'-,imill' c·op.\· ol' 

lhe r1·\·t•l11ti1111 of tlH' Lortl tu .John Ta»
lnr. 'nittt 1 1t liy tl1 p lattl'1"s O\\"H lwrnl, 
(Ill lilt• lll()l' Jl in:.:· 11f ~PplrmlH'l' :27 . l ~8G . 

'J'l1011g·li llw dt>(· tJUH'nt i.-; tlinlllwc1 li>· 
aµ:P (some ():-~ .'"<'<ll's) the 'nil in!.!· is l'P· 

111arlrnl>l.\· ,.]r,11·. TlmH1 Y e1·. to rrndt>L' it 
1Hore ew,iJ ,,- l'N1d ''"C' proclnl'e t hr "·or1l
i11!.t i11 p1·i11t. "" folltnn; : 

:\T.\- Son .JoJm: Yon hnYt' <lsl\t>ll me 
(·nnt·t•r11i11!.!' tltp Xc'"ff and Err1·L1:--I inn· 
( 'on~rnrnt. i1JJ(1 ho\Y far i t is himlin;. 

npo11 111,\· people: thus :-;aith tlie Lord: 
All 1·omrnmHlme11 ts tlrnt 1 giYC' must he 
nhP_\-t•d Ji_,. tltow ealliug tht>nht•lY11s h,,
m.'· nn11w. tJ!ll('s'"' tlw_,- an 1·cvokecl by 
JtH' <11· h.\- 111 _,. e111lh01·it,\·. 11ntl l1ow nm I 
l'l'\"llkt' <lll <1 \'< 1r l asti11g (·OYrnnnt: l'or 1 
tlw Lord n111 t'\"l'1·l11.-;tiug a111l m~· (1 \·pr
lasf i11µ: 1·(1\"t~mrnt .... <·annot hp nhroµ:at<'tl. 
Hnr tlo111, ;t\\"H.\' \\· ith . lmt tl1r_,. s1H1H1 
fOl'l'Y<'l'. 

11aY1• 111>t µ·iYt>ll m.\· ''"onl in !.!Teal 
pl;1 ill Ill' 's l! ll t }1 j s Sil hj ('('j ! Y l' t ltcl YP 

not l:!'l'( 1 1l l 1111rnhprs nf m~- ]Wop](' hrt•!l 
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11egliµ:C'n t i11 th(' obserV<lllC(' of m.'· ]aw\'i 
anll t hr kc,1,p ing- of mr comnrnnchn<>Dts, 
an cl : -<> t. have L norne with them these 
ll l clll,\' ~·ea1 ·s; an cl this bC'l'H llsP (Jf their 
weak1:1rs·~. hc·ta11sc of the prrilo11:-; times, 
and furthermore, it is more pleas
ing to me that men should use their 
free ag·ency in regards to these mat-

ters. Nevertheless, I the Lord do not 
change and my wor d and my conven
ants and my law do not. 

And as I ha,·c hel'etofore aid b~· lH.'' 
senant .Jo. eph : • .\ ll tho\;;e who 1nrnlcl 
enter in to my glor:\- must and shall 
obey my law. .And have I not com
manded men that if they were Abra-
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l1<1n 1 ·s ~'t'<'d 
t.!'10 1'_\' , ll1 1•y 
.\ lm1 ham'! 

<I II d \\'()llld L'll ( l' !' ill l () ll 1_\' 
1111 1st d o the wor ks ol' 

r li111·(· 1101 J•L' Yoketl th j, L1\\'. nor 
will I , 1'01· i t is t'\'1•l'last i11µ. ;111d tlws1• 
who will 1•11t1• r into 111.1- glor.1· inti-..l 
1>111·.r t lw vnHtlitimi... tlH'n·o r : E1·1·11 -.o. 
. \ llH'll. 

In lltt• .. O ff i<· iill :-; t il l Pm <' t1 l .. 1'1'<>111 
, 11 <. I·· i I's 1 I' 1·1'·., i r1 (. 111 · -" of 1 11 l' ( • 11 n r ( · 11 n r 
·' ('S[[1, ( •Jil'ist or Latt<'l'-tla .1· ~11i11h, 
.... jg·11<'d h.1· 11 (' 11('r .J . (;nlll L .\ . \Y. l 1·i11s 
a11d .I . H<·1ilw11 ( 'Lnk . . J r .. ·· l·'il'st P re"i 
<il'll«.1· · ·. l lt t' wnnls an· ;is follows: 

.. I 1 i" ii llt·µ<'tl t hilt 1111 ~t'pl 1·1 1il1(T 

'..!li-:21. 1:--:--ti. Pr1•,.; i1l <•11t . ) 11 li11 Tn.l'lor 1'1•-
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ce:H·ll a i·en•lation from the Lorcl. t he 
p 1u·put·tel1 tes t is g ive11 iu pnbli<..:ation,,, 
t:in:n lated appan•ntl~· ])~- or at lhc in
starn:e of th \'> orgnuiznt ion (1"umla
.111eu talists) . 

· ' J\s to this preten tled r evelation it 
:-.l1011lll b e said tl1at .the art:hi \'P ..; of thl' 
l 'hun:h couta :n 110 ~n l:h a L'eYelat iou; 
the <tl'l'.hives contain no rccurll of an,\· 
snd1 a r eYelatio11, 1101· any eY ident:e 
jrn,;tif,Ying a belief tha t an.' · snch a 
reYcla tion 1Yas eYer goi-\'eu. From t he 
1;er . ..;011al knowledge of some us ns, 
from t he nniforrn aucl common r ecol
ledion of t he presiding quorunh-; of 
t he Clrnreh . from the absence in t he 
Ch 111·ch arl'lli\'es of any ev.ic1ence what
,.;opver justifying any belief that s ueh 
a revelation \\·as given. w e are ju~,;ti
fied in affirming that no su ch a r evela
t ion exists.'' 

Tf the rt-)Velation to John Taylor 
,,·as n ot t11c11 in t h e arehivcs of the 
l 'hnrch it i,..; beta use· it ha cl been taken 
out from the al'chives of the Church, 
in order to make th e statemen t, for 
each of the brethren hm1 been familiar 
\\·itl1 it and kne\Y that i t was in exist
e11ce. 'l'hc.-;c three men tliguecl the false 
statement \dt}1 full kn 0\\·1cc1gc of its 
falsity and \\ ith th e iJJtcnt nf cle(·eiY
ing the Saints. 

'l'o mal\e the decl:'ptio n more com
p lete, A . \Y. Ivi11s. onr ol' tl1e signn::; 
to the falsP slatem e11t. "·rote one of 
0 111· California fr!ends as follo\n;: 

··The 1<1tt1-'r puqrn1·h'll revclntion of 
:r olm ' l'n.dnr (of 1836) hCI~' no ,..;tm1l1-
in~· ju t he l'lrnrclJ. I lrn,·e senrd1et1 
('a\·pf'nl l r . ancl 1111 tlrnt en11 be fonncl }s 
a piece of paper fol1Jl(1 <ll!long· l'resi
rle11t Ta;·lor ·,, <tffect.-; after 11is (1eatli. 
It \\as writtcu i11 pcne il and 011 l;· a fe\1,· 
llCll'HgTaphs. 1d1ieh li <i s ·no s i~rnatnre 
;1t nl1. Jt w<1:.; lrnkno,,·n to the Clrnn:l1 
1111til rncrn hers of l1 is own familY 
C'lc1ime11 to havr fonncl it a111011g: hi . .., 
pH pen;;. 1 t was lH'YH presenter! or 
(lis(·1iso:;e(1 a,; a l'PYl'L1tio11 h;- the 1>rr
sid ing· a ll t11orities of the Clrnnh . " 

'l" . J 11eu \\'l t io u t <m .'· <lpparent thong-h t 
of (·on·obol'nti11n of th:s :-;ta temenl 1Yi tlt 
fad..; . . Ai;ost lc :Jfrlvin .T. Ballanl \,;tum
IJ]('S i·n to a tnip am1 leHves Bn1the1· 
1Yi11L.;; out on a limb. a:-; fol lom,; : 

·· The pretPJH1ed J'C'Yela ti on of .J ohu 
Taylor 11eYe1· hc1d his signature adde(1 
to it but was ,,-1·i ttt>11 in the form of n 
re Ye I at io11 and tmd on bt ec1 k 1Yas in his 
ha11d\\'1<ting. · · (Man·i·age.' - Ballar(1-
.J en son C'on·e:..; pornlenn· . p. 17 .) 

'l'lttts the r evela tion is c·onfirmed \;~· 
t\\·o im1qwndent :-; ta ternents nrn cle b~
h ,·o lcaclinµ: C' hnrt'. h official•,; . each of 
1\·hom ti·i p(l to destro.' · it. 

S nc:h au t-'Viclell t at tempt at carnon

fl ag:ng the trnth a1Hl mislead in g the 
Saints rnel'its th e n tter contempt of a ll 

honest men a1Hl \Hlrn e·u . It its a 1Yell
known fad that Presic1eut H eber J. 
_Graut and h i1~ c·ol111selor, A. "\V . lvius. 
kne\\' of this 1'C'velatio11 1d1cn the~

sign ecl tliat fa b e statement. 'l'llat tl 1e 
i·evr lnt ion probab ly hacl l>eeu with 
rl1·a \\'ll from the a l'l·h ives of t he l'hurell 
~11 ol'llPr 1to make the sta·t.C'ment more 
plausi bl e, is a d mitted. The m en w h o 

iSigne<1 that statem ent committed ti'ea
..;on aµ·ainst tlie Lorcl. '1'1Yo of them 
have bee n called to tllP other sic1c t o 
faep tl101;;e whorn the,,- have lied about. 
m1d one is still here eontim1i11g· hi,:; fig·h l 
against th i:..; g1'('at savi.ng and exalting 
cornmandnH~nt g<n·u b~' the TJorcl, the 
inh-ocludio11 of "·b ieh cost the lives 
oF ·1t>seph ancl II,nllm Sm ith ; thu•.;;, ae
c·orc1 ing to .Josl'ph ~mith and his <1 si-;o
C''ntr~ in t l1 e Priesthood, Le1ug· a pL:·iin. 
l'l'Hngdnl fuH1 out ant1 ont apostatL'. 
.Q'11iJt.,- of trea:-;on again st heaven a1H1 
mer iti11!2· crnl.'- the loathi n g· rnistrnst of 
those' \\°]10 hcl\'f• •~ o honnte~rnsJ~r hC'apecl 
h(' JlOl'h upo :1 him in the' Clnndi. 

The la tc J3. II. HolJcrts, 1.,,-hile Assist
a li t Ih-;tor im1 of t he Clrnrel1, state(l tn 
friench that he lrncl Sl'en. on m or e t han 
one oeC'asion, the orig·iDal cop,\- of q 1i s 
l HSG i·eYelat ion , a·nd knew that it. ~Yas 
in th(• Clmnh arC'hive\' : and in h is 
opi11 ion it wa ·;; g0mti11e. 
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As 1'1ntlter and ultimate• prnof of tlir-' 
ex is1 c·1 1c·e of this 1·p\·elaf on "·e q uofr n 
stah:' ll! C'Ht in ('_x_ten,;;o fro111 Lo1·in ( ·. 
\Yooll(,y . <1 hod.q.rnari:1 of .Joh11 Ta,\-lor 
11t the t irnr the l'l'Yelation \1·a·.; rrt·ci\('(1. 
a1 H1 who \\-as g i H·11 <I l' OP). of the same 
0 11 thr da)' it 11 a~ \1-r itt en. n.; the stc1 IP· 
ment 111 di cc1tes. 

Statement of Lorin C. Woolley with 
r€ference to the revelation of 1886. 
on the subject of Celestial or plural 
marriage, given September 22, 1929: 

Th e1·p \\.C'l'e p l'<'st,, 1t Loi·in ( ' . \\"ooll (',\', 
Dnll iel R. Baterna 11 .. John Y. Barlow. 
. T. L rslie Broacllw nt arn1 .T. \Y. ::\It-iissc·1'. 
Pl'a.yc1· \\·a,.; offrrerl h,1· .Tol in Y . Da l'] o-w. 

L(lri11 C'. '\Vooll r:· l'elntrd thr follow
ing : 

\Yltile the h retlnc11 \Hl'(' Ht tht> C'ar
l islr residrnte ( in :;\Imn1:-) in ::\la)· or 
.Jn lH' of 1886, letters lieg·c111 to comr to 
Presicleut .J ohu 'I'a:dm from snvh men 
;-1;-; -Tolin 8hal'p. TTora C'e Elc11'<'(1~te. \Vill
iam .Je1rn ings . .John T . Ca in. J\ hrnlrnll1 
IIafrh. Prrsicl<:'nt t 'lnff arnl ma11 .1· oth
i>r le1u1lnp.- men frnu1 nil o'i·rr tht> 
C'hnnl1. asking· the lr<lcler·;; to do somr
thinp:. ·as the 8<'11\ il cL-; WP~'P talking of 
(·onfiseatiup: t11cir propert,\· in emmec
t-ion 1Yitl1 the propert.1· of tht· C'lrnnh. 

Tlwse ldh•r:::; not onl ,\· 1'C11lll' from 
1hos<' "·bo >1·e1·c· liYing· i11 1hc· plnral 
lll<l l'r in gr relntion. ln1t al.-.;o l'rom p1·orn
in Pnt nw11 \1-ho \1·rrP pre:-:icling in n1-

1·io11 -; offiers in thr Clinrc:l1 whn 1\'HP 
not living in tl1at nlatio11 . The>· nll 
nrgrcl tlrnt somrtl1i11g he llone 1o ,;;ati,;;
f'\· t h r Cic>ntilt>s t'>O that tlwir propcrt~· 
\;·onlc1 i1ot hr c-011f iseatrc1. 

(-J-porgr Q. r'a1111011. 011 hi s 01Yn rn
itiati 1·c·, selrdecl a (·nrnrni tfre eo111pris
i11~· l1i1 nsdf. TJ,num B. ('l1nno11. Frcrnk-
1 in ~. R ieh<1 rds. -Tolm T. C'nint' aml 
. L-1rnt>·-; -TaC'k. to gd up a r->tatPllll'll t or 
i11;111ii'esto tliat mrnlcl mert 1110 ohjcr
t ! ons 11 rgcrl 1>.1· th c b rd lnP11 11 hon• 
11arnecl. 'l1 l1e~· lllrt from tim e tn tillll' 
h1 <li1~e nss tlw sitna toion. F ro 111 i11r 
\\"l iih, homr. "·11rn• Prrsicknt Tn:-·lor 
arnl rornpnniom; .-.;topprcl. nftl'l' lt'aYinµ: 
t h <" ( 'nl'li:-:]p homf'. tlH'>. r·a111r nnt to 

h t·lll'l' ",;; _ C: l'orge Q. l ' 111111011 wonl(1 µ·o 
<111tl <·01hl1lt "· ith 1 he lirrtlnrn of the 
1·011J111ittf>e, T ta ki ng him hadc ancl fortl1 
l'<1<·11 cl a:- . 

On ~rptPrnbn :26. 1RK6. Georg·e (~. 
( '<rnnon. TJ.\ T lllll D. Clawson. Fnmklin 
~ - R 'l'11al'<ls, an<~ others met \1-ith Prcs
itlent .John .Tu:-lor at lll)' fat her's i-ei-;i-

de 11 <·<-' <-l t ( 'entr l' l'illP . Davis rount.\·. 
l-tah. <l ll tl presrntecl a clo<·Umc_'nt fo1· 
Pl'esi ll P11 t 1'n.1·l o1" s ('Ollsicle1·ation. 

T lrnil just µ:ot haC'k from a t li reP 
<1<1~< tri p, tl 11 r:ug rno,-.;t of -which time 
l ha<l liren in thr saclrll e, ancl lw ing: 
,!.n·entl.\ fatiguecl . J .J1acl rd irecl to l'est . 

Betl>Prn o·nr an cl t"·o o 'cloek P . 1\I. 
Brnthcr Batrman <·arnc ancl wokp mp 
np aml asl<rd me to li<' at 111)' fathrr"s 
l10mr. w h en' a rnai1 ife"'to \\·as to lw 
dist·nsse<l . T IY C'llt t lHTP ancl fountl 
thr i·e wrrp l'nngrcgatetl ~amnel Bate
rnmi. C'harles II. \\ilkins. h -Tohn Xnt
tall. C'harles B inrll . Gr01·g·r Q. C'an-
11011. Fnm kl i 11 S . Ric· lrn nl.-; a ml H :nn 111 
H. ('lam;;m1 . 

\Vr tl isl'usse<l tl1r propnsP<l l\fanifrstn 
at 1P11gtl1, 1111t >1:p were rnrnhlr to hr
t·om1, un i trcl in thl' cl;1-;c-n ssio11. F·i1rnll,\· 
n rorgr Q. Ca 1111 on sng·,!.rrstecl tlrn t 
Pr·psirlrnt 'I'a: lor tl'lkr the matter np 
\\·itl1 the Lon1 and cll'C"iclP tl1e same the 
n rx:t cla:T. 

Bro! her~ < 'lan-....;011 anrl RiC'hanls 'iYNf' 
rnken lrnl'k to ~alt Ln k e. That evC'ning 
T \\-as c:allell to act a:-: g11arc1 r111r in;r 
tl1(' first par1 of the niµ:bt . not\Yith
s1andi1rn. th e fact t'lrnt f \\'flS f!.Tt'·Cltl)· 
l'ati!2·ne;1 011 a1·rmmt of tl1r t 111'Pe <ln:-·f:.' 
tr i1i' I lrn(l .i w~t c-ompletc(1 . 

1'1w lm•1 hnn t·rtirNl 1-0 heel soon n ft
(' !; 0 n 'do1·k. T11r sl rrpi11g rooms w ere 
i11:-:1wrtrcl li.1· the µ-narc1 as wa1-> tlw l 'H,..;

t orn. P l'es iclell1 'T'a~·l or':-; room had nn 
f>l1 f.c.;icll' tloor. The "-intlO\\':.; werr hr1n·
i I.\' Si'J'('('llf'fl . 

Somp t in1c <tfter the lwct-lll'e11 rc·
til'l'tl <111(1 wh il(' T \\'HS rrnrling the DoC'
hine ;-111cl Covenanti;;. T \ms snclclenl:--· 
<l ttn1dNl to a li .!!·ht appearing nmler 
th (• d oor leaclinµ· to Prt>s iclrnt 'ra)·lol'·t-> 
rn11m, a 11ll 11·a..., 11t m1ee s1artlrcl to 11C'ar 
tlw l'(lil'('S of men tctll.::ing· there. 'rlterl, 
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\\'<' l'C' thn·1· (listi11d \'Olc t•s . 1 "·as lic
"·;ldt'i L'd hetatls(' it '"'ls m~- tlllt.'· to 
kt'C'P jWop:t• Ollt or that l'OOlll and t•\·i
tlc<1~1l.'· so11H'orn· had eutc1·e<l w itllon t 
111\· 1'110\\·in!l· it. I Jll<tdt> <I hast.'· t'>:am
i11«11 i1.i1 111Hl 1'01111tl the door lea tling to 
I Ii t • I' o o Ill ho lt c d 11,; 1ti-;11 a I . J l ht' l\ l' >::-

11111 in r-d ti!(' ont.-;'.dl' of tht' ho11 s1• and 
fouutl <ill tl1e ,,·i11tlo\\' s<'l'l'l'llS i11tad. 
\\'hil(' 1_•xe1111 i11 i11g tilt• L11.; t "·ind'"'" aJHl 
fr(')i ng gr<·at l.'· nµ-iti1tPtl, 11 voi t·1" s pok e 
to JlH' ,;<1yi11!!. ' '('1:11't you frp] the 
~p ! rit-? \\'hy ;-;ho1tltl .'·011 \\·01·1'.,. ? .. 

A t th it.; i 1'et111·1w d to 111y p ost a11 tl 
tontinu t'd t o l1rn1· the \'OiePs i11 tht• 
room. Till',\' \H'l' t' so a11dihll' tltat al
t lio11g-1t I did 11 01· s ee tli<' p;11·r it,s 1 
l'o1tld plc11'l' J-liPir po.<t ions in thP l'norn 
l'mm th e souml of' tlwir Yoiet•s. The 
tlt 1·pp Yni<'lh t·o11fi111wd ltHJt.i l ;1ho11t 
111id11igh f. \\'h en 0 11\' of !IH~1n left. [lll<l 

t hr o1ht'1' t "·o t·ont i1111rtl. One or tlH'm 
I retog11izl'cl its Pn•sitknt ,John Ta,,·
J,n·"...; \'Oil'l'. I t-;illet l l 'har l P~ Din\•!] (1 ) 
<11H1 \\'(' llof")i ' ' Ht llj) llll ti l l' ight l) 

0

l' lOt'k 
the next morning-. 

\Yhru Pn,sil1en t 'l'n~·lur C'<lllH' ont of 
li :s 1·00111 about Piµ:ht o 'eloC'k ol' the 
morni ng or SL·ph:' H1'Wl' '27, 1~~6. "·e 
t·o11lcl stclJ'<·d:,- look at 11im 011 an·n1mt 
o l' the h1·i g- ht1ws,; of hi . ..; pp1·sorn1gt'. 

lie stated . " )hdhl'l'll. ] haYP hatl a 
\ '(' l'.'- plcat~<111t t'Ol1\'i:'l'silt i on "·i t l1 !il'oth
<"l' .)o,;epl1 (.Jos<'ph ~mith ) ... I \..;ai Ll. 
' · Bo ~s. \\'lio is tilt' lllan t h<1t \ril'> there 
u11t il midnight!" Ile 11sked, ·"\Yhat 
tlo ~-on kno\\' <il>o 11 t it. Lori n •!" I 
tiihl him <111 ;1hout lll,\' PXJ1Cl'il'11n>. H e 
-,a id . "Brother Lorin, that was your 
Lord.' ' 

\\'p lrntl 110 hn·akl'asl. hut ass1'mlile1l 
0111·sph·c,s i11 il llll'l'ti.;µ'. I fol''.'.·l't who 
Ojll'llCtl tlH· nwd:IJV. I \\·,;1> 1·all1·d to 
1dl'\'1· t], ,, li<>111>1l idion. l r11ink 111.\· fa
l]1p1·. .Joh11 \\·. \\'o:>ll1·.\·. off01·l"l th1· 
01H'll mg p1'<1.\·Pr . Tht'l'i:' ,,.<'J'P p1·1'-wnt nr 
f 11 P m1·e1 inµ: , in 11dd ition to Pl'l's idPnl 
Tn.\'101'. U<'Ol'!.!:t' (}. C'illlllOJJ. L. .John 
'\nttall . . 10'111 \\'. \\.t>ollP.'-. :--i11m1wl 
l~ C1te 1 11<1 11. ( 'lwdes \\.ilk in s, Chnrl1•,; Dii·-
1'<'11. Dnnil'l R. Bnt1'm;111, Bish11p ~nm-

ne l ~ t·lld eu . (frol'l.!'L' E111·1. my rnotht'r. 
.) ttlia E. \\' ool lc'.'·· my sistet·. ...-\.rn~· 
\\' oollt'.'' . Hllll 111~·se l f. 'l'l1e rneetinµ- was 
lwld fro111 a hou t ~) o ·L·lo('k in till' 1110 1'11-
i1w nntil ,) in tli<• ctftcl'lloon. w ithout 
in~(')'llli·s! n.l. hl'i 11 µ· ahou t <'i~rht hour~ 
:n all. 

Pl'e1.;i tkut Taylor tallt·d thP nH'eting 
to ol'dl'I'. Il e hctd tht" 'Jlnn il'et.;[o. that 
hatl ht't' ll prepn l'vd imdL'l' tl1c din•L· 
tio11 of Ut'Ol'g'l' q. l'n1111011. rPatl OYt'l' 
11gai n. llt' the11 p11t Pa l'li person ll lHleL' 
t·o ,·c111n1t tlrnt li e 01· sill' ,,·oultl dP!'end 
t he pri11l' iplc of ( '<·ksh1! m· pl111·nl 111a1·
l'iHg:P. illld t!J a t th<:'.\' \\'Ol1 ld l'Ol11~t'l'n1ll' 
thPir lin's . !ilwrt.'· irnd p1·oiw1·t .'· to this 
t' lt tl , nn tl tlrnt tile.'· p crsnnall,,· "·ortl tl 
susta in ill!(l llpl1olt1 th11t priu<' iplc . 

Th that ti11H' ,,.c, \\'Pl'l' all fille<l with 
the ·H o! .'· (+liost. Prcsi(knt Ta.dor allll 
t l10•-'<' p l'e1~ent ot·t·npied abou t tlHet' 
honr, up to tl1is time . .1\ l'leL' plat inµ: 11.-> 
111Hk1· eon•1H111t. he plat·t·ll ks f inger 
on tlJP d CH' lllll l' JJ t, his J>Pl':';l)Jl l'IS ll1 ).!.' 
from th e flool' about <1 foot or r igli tren 
i11l'liPs. c11HI "·itl1 eon ntPnan eP animat
(•cl by th e 0pir: t ol' the Lord, aiul ra is
ing his l'iµ·lit h;111(l to tile sq11arc, h C' 
said. · · !::iiµ:n that clol:lirnrut.-nc,·er ! J 
,,·01tld 1•uffor n1~· L'igh l l1a11c1 to he l.;eY 

('l'P tl fro111 111y hotl .' · first. 8andio11 it. 
- nPY<-'l' ! [ ,,·011ld snffrr m.'· tonp:ue to 
he torn from ib rnots in 111.'· month lw
torl' I \\' Onltl s<J it C'tiou it! · ' 

Aftrr that he tall\('Ll for· ah011t a11 
11011!' and i l11_•1t s11t tlo\\·n nud \\Tote thr 
1·t' \·eh1ti o11 \\·hi l'IJ ,,-,is µ:i veu f1im b.\· 
th<· l.·ol'tl llJHm t lt c 'Jll ('s [ion of J>lurnl 
nrn1·1-:ag-l' \ !hp tt'X1 of \\·l1it·h l'P\'Plation 
is g; \'<'II ii hon· ) . Th en lit• _talke<1 to ns 
l'or sol1l(' timC'. 1111d ''Hid. "Some of you 
v.rlll be hand1ed ancl ostracized and 
c·1~t cut from the Church by your 
brethren becfl.use of your faithfulness 
and integrity to this principle, and 
f.:Cme of you may have to surrender 
your lives because of the same, but 
vvr.e, 'Noe, unto those who shall bring
these troubles uy.ion you. " (Three of us 

(J I CHARL.£5 BIRRE:L..L VIAS ALSO A 800YGUAR0 

t:IF' T HE BRE:THR£N ANO WA S TO TAKE: IHE S ECOND 

S H I FT IN WATCHING ON THI S N1GHT. 
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were handled and ostracised for sup
porting and sustaining th;s prjnciple. 
T l1<'l'<' <ll'e on ly thn1 e l<1 l't "·ho ""<'I'<' cl l 
t it<' llll'Pting nw ;1foned - Danil' l n. 
natP111a11. Urnrg·r Eal'I arnl ni.n;t•lf. :--; o 
f<11· HS I kHO\\" tltos(' or them \\'ho haYt' 

p<1 s,Pcl ;rwn.'· all stootl f irm tu tht• <·o\'
<' 11 111 111.; rnkrrd into from th<1t <la,. to 
tht• <l<1 ,,. of t lwir <lcat1i s1. . 

, \ l't<•1· tit<' m ert i11 µ- r e l'e rr l'll t o, r'l'l'si 
tl <'11 1 '1 '<1.,·l or Ii a cl L .. Joh u :\n Ha 11 " ·ri t <' 
(i i'(' c·op i(• . .; or tllC' J'l'YPlat: on . Ile l'Ctl lP<l 
fi ,·<' nf ns tog·eth <' I': !-;a nnwl B a tcn1 a11 . 
( 'hal'l<'s 11. W ilk ins. Urorge Q. C'1m-
11on, .J ohn \Y. \ Yooll<',\'. a n<l lll.\·sel f. 

Hr j 11<' 11 set us apart arnl plaeP<l ns 
11ndt>1· t·oH1 11a11t that ,,·]iil r " "<' l i \'l•d 
we• "·onhl r;rr to it that no >·ear past.;P d 
h>· \\"ilhont <·hi ldrcn lieing horn in 1 lw 
p1·in<'iplc> ol' plural 111<11Tiage. \Ye W<'l'<' 
g·in'll <llllltori t>· to ordain otlwl's if 1ll'<' · 
t•s .;;ll',\" to nll'l',\' this \\·ork 011. Llil' .\' in 
t 11l'll to hp gin•n nnthorit» to onlain 
()tl1<•1·:-; when Jl<'t: r ssa1·,,-. n n tlt•r tl1 L' t\ i. 
l'C'd io11 ol' 1hv ,,·orthy sP11ior ( h~· or
d in a tion ) . so ilrnt t h ('l'e shonl c1 1i1· n n 
<'<'s1..;C1l io 11 in 1hr 1Hn·k. Ile 1lwn /.!'<l \'t' 

1• r11· h of ns n l'Op~· of th1' r·c \'l'l at ion. 

l am the on 1>· one of the fiyp now 
liYi11µ:, 1rnt1 ·,o fal' (ls I li:nm,· all fin 
o l" tht• lll'!'1 hl'C' ll l'l'lll<l !nl'c\ tl'llt' <llHl 
l"ait!Jf1tl (n 1ht• 1·nYenanh t!Jt'>" c• Jl tl'l'Pll 
i :1 Io. <111 d to t h1• n".;pt.nsihi lit ie, pl <11·1·11 

upon t h<'lll a t that time. 

D11ring· thr l':!.!·lit ho11rs \\'I' \\'t'l'l' lo

g·<1t l1t•r. and wl1il1• Presi1lrn t Tn_,·lor 
\\·as t;ilkin!.!· to ns, Ill' frrqnrntl _,. arns1' 

<1 IHl stond <l hnY1' the floor . illlll hi-; 
1·ti1111fr11n11t•t• il ll d hrinµ· \\' 1'1·1• ,o 1'n\·,•l -
01wd Ii,\· l i~.\'1 1 1 a1Hl µ·lor.'· thnl it \1'11s 
1 l:ffit· t1 I I 1'0 1· lH to look 11 p1m 11 im . 

11 11 st11ted lhat 1l ll' ll Ol'll111C'nt (!'t'
l'vrri 11g lo l111' 1\Li 11if'L'sto ) . \\' ilS l'rnrn 1111• 
lo\\'1'1· r qr ion . ..;. lk st11te11 t lrnt i1111n>· n!' 
1111' 1 hin .!.!·s h e l1a<1 tol1l 11-; '"<' wo11l1l 
1'01·gd 1111d 1 h<'y ,,·onl1l he t ak!'11 from 
11:-.. lint ll1aL tl1l'~· ,,.,,u1<1 rl'tnr11 to th 
in tint' 1 i11w ns 1H'P<l<'1l. a111l frnn1 tl1i . ..; 
l'.11·1 \\'(' \\·011]11 k110\\· that the "illlll' 

\\'<ls l'rnm till' Lord. T hi,..; Im-, been l it
<'1·ar,,· fll lfi11 <··1. :Jfany or the lhing· .... 
l fnrgo1. hut th<'.'. art' «oming to lll" 
J:Tntlnnl l>· · a11d thosP thinµ .. .; that l'Olll<' 

to 1111• 111·e as 1·1<'<11' as on the <la.'· on 
\"11it·h lhr,\· \\'l'l' P gi \'Pll . 

President Taylor said that the t ime 
would come v1hen many of the Saints 
would apostatize because of this prin
c 'ple. He rn·:d "one-half of this peo
ple would a;oostat!ze over the princi
i: le for 'Nhich we are now in hiding; 
yea, and pornibly one-ha]f of the other 
half ", (r 'sing off the floor while mak 
ing the stat ement). He also said the 
day will come when a document sim
ilar to that (Manifesto) then under 
consideration would be adopted by the 
Chur ch, following which " APOSTASY 
AND WHOREDOM would be rampant 
in the Church.'' 

llt> " Hid tl1nt in lht• ti111e o f tl1 c :.;l'\·

t'ntlt f>n•1.;ide11t llf t ltio.; Chnrrh. tlll1 

( 'l111n·lt \mull\ go into bondag·e both 
temporally and spiritually a 11 cl in t 11 at 
d<n ( th<· d11\· of hondn ge ) the 01w 
:.\Ii

0

g·h t.' · mHl ~tl'011 g ,.;po k en of in l hl' 
1-).)1 Ii :--;t' dion of thr Dodrine and ( 'oY-

1·1 1<1111 s \\·nuld 1·omr. 

. \ 111011µ: oth<•1 · tltillgs s tatetl hy Pl't''ii
cl1•11 t 'l\1.\'for Oil 1 h:h Ol't•a-;ion \\'H S 1 his. 
''I would be surprised if ten per cent 
of those who claim to hold the Mel
chisedek Priesthood will remain true 
~md faithful to the Gospel of t he Lord 
Jesus Christ, at the t ime of the seventh 
president, and that t her e would be 
thousands that t hink they hold the 
priesthood at that time, but would not 
have it proper ly conferred upon them.'' 

.)01111 Ta.1·lol' s ('[ tht· fiYc 11lL' ltli()11t •1l 
11p1nt n1 1d ;~·il\'t' ll1!'rn nut h orit~· tn ]> <'1'· 

1'1>1· 111 11 1a n ia12·t" 1· 1·1·1•mtrnies. <lntl a 11'>0 to 
,..; t't ollH•rs <1 p art to 110 th r ~nme i lti11 ).! 
ii:-. lo11g· as t Ill',\' rr•rna iiwcl llj)Oll tlt1· 
<'ii rt h: and while doing· so, the Prophet 
J oseph Smith stood by directing the 
proceedings. Two of us had not met 
the Prophet Joseph Smith in his mor
tn.l lifetime and we-Charles H. Wil-
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ldns and myself- were introduced to 
him and shook hands with him. 

( ~i;!·1 1 c'd \ Lor in ( '.. \\'ooll ey. 

Da11it'I I\. l{;1tL'lll<lll, lieing prest' Jl t 
11·h ik till' <1 ho1·<· l':\ 1w1·'.em·c ""is rel a let1 
h1· J3ro t l1er \\'oollt'.1·. t rs t il'i l'd as fol-
1(".\\s : ' · I 11·as p1· iYilegL·cl to l 1l' at tbr 
rneeti no· ol' ~1· pl l' l11h e1· :!./, 1 /i(°)() , s pok Pn 
nf ])y Til'Ot li <' I' \Y ooll c.1·, [ rnys t> I f a d in g' 
11 1~ ~n c o l' t11 c g uarch fo1· t h<' hrr.thrcn 
<lnrin~· t lt ost' t'X<' iti 11 µ: t im rs. 'J'li r p r o
i:eed i1;g"" o I' 1 h l' m cetiu µ-. n s l'l'l 11 t l'd b.1· 
Brother \\'oo llry . are eon l'd in l'Ycr:· 
clPtail. I 11·<1 s 110t presPn t 11·1irn the 
fiye s pokt-11 of' ]) ~- Brot ht' r '\Yoolley 
11·er e se t a p;1r t for spec·ia l \\'Ol'k , but 
l1ave on di fft· r· c·n t. oc;casions lwa}'(l th e 
cle tails o f' t h<' '·"cime i·elatN I h.1· l{ rot hcr 
L orin C . '\\rooll e~· and -Toh11 W . \Yoo1-
]cY. an d from all t he e ir r 11mr';hH1tcs 
with " ·lt ivh T arn fa miliar, T finnl ~· br
lirv c tlw tes t irn on~· of thc·sc t \\'o b r eth
l'Pl1 t o be t l'lw. '' 

Confin11i·11 µ: tlie abov e> t-;fa t·('ll1 r 11 t, a t 
least by in1 pli c·ation, P rcs icl cn t Georg·c 
Q. Cairn on to lcl th e writ r r , .Josepl1 \Y. 
"Jinssrr, that Prpsidcn t -Tolrn T ayl or had 
taken sl'l'P'' in his day to s0r that the 
p r·inciplP of' plitral rnarri;1g·c 11·a1~ per
pd lla tccl . clol!htlPss r cft'ni 11µ: to thi-..; 
m eet in g . 

WHY NOT CONFORM? 

A fr irnd of 'l'RCTII 1·c·<·<'·n t l.1· m 
qn irctl of 01 11' polit .'· : " Y on liaY<' pm·
,'lle<l t])(• (}I](' ('Ol ll'SP fol' 1-t .\'('HI'S, of 
('l' i tic· :si11~t t]I(• ;1lltl10riti es ol' t lt 1• (' lrnrl'h . 
l'r•l' thci 1· nt;11 1y <·h a 11µ·cs i11 I It<' onl i ;1-
nn<·e . .; ·Hil d t l1c> i l' te 1Hll' l1 ('~' to jWl'SC'l' LLt P 
t he rni•m lw r . .; ll' lio a rc tl'y·i.11g t·o li\'P th e 
fnh 1c• .. " ol' tltt' Ci11spel. Yol! e11·p <l YClT 

i..;nrnll rni1101·:1y uf rlw 1rho lr• : t lw 
r ·1rn r1·h i.; ~ilid to 11L1lllhl'1· ;1 P1i llion acl -
111': ·en t · \\'I 1 i J,. .' · o 11 c.: au no~ 11 ; 1 111 h < · 1 · n 1 or r
th a 11 n 1'011· t lio 11 -.;;mt1. Yon <ll't' 1·onte!Hl
ill,,:· ag·ai11s1 s1 11· l1 0\'(•1·1\·l1C•l111 :11g· odds. 
<l:H1 tlH· l,(l 1·il s:-1icl, · A11d ii i ! 1h i11 µ·s 
:-;h all ])(' dnll!' h:,, C'O!lunr:n 1·011sr1 11t in 
1 hC' ( '11111·1· Ii ,·:· <:, ,;;, _' it .-·. ee1111.; .'·1111 mnst 
l•e c1ef0;1J<·d iiln1ost liefnr1· .1·011 ,.;tart. 
ThPll 11·JJ.1· llot j oin han1h 11·ith this 

g'l't'<l t 11111 .il!1 ·it .' · ;in d p11."li t lie ( '1111l'l'll 
<1l1t· nd. ;11 1d st11p ,l"<ll l l' <'\'l' rl ;1sl: ing Jiµ:l1t 
i 11 g·, 11 I 11s :11 g g nm <· ! 

· • J <l!.!T<'(' 11·ith 1·011 ''. <'<>111 inned 0111' 
fril'IHI. . ·· tl1n1 to .fo llo11· i1 1 the \\·ilk<· 
o l' t h,• ('li 1ll'l·h . " ·hil'li I ;1dlllit i·~ ;-;adl.1· 
ll llt of Ol'<l('I'. <l!lll i . .; ! ! O f lllaking prog· 
J'('ss ns t li1• 1 ,onl lllt'il ll t it s honl rl ht' 
111r1<1('. 1111 1 tlrnt (' tH11·s1• \\' 01il!l ecasr thl' 
fig l1 t , t' il lt "<' iid t cr f rl' li1 q.!·s an<1 nrntr r i
all.1· i11nt'<1~t· t he nH'nilwn.;J1ip of ·th e 
( 'h1m·l1 . · · 

'!' Iii . .; pro pnsit:o:1 11·ould: 

l :t . :\Like fut• ).!'l'Pcl t <' I' 11H l'lllOU,\' lll 

t 11 (' ( ' 1111 l'(' h. 

:21 1d. l n t• 1 · l'<t·~e til e 11H·m 1Jership tn 
t l1 e ( 'h11 n·h . 

:3rd. f\ ch ante it ns a gT_rat com rne r 
(· i;1 I inst:tut ion . atl<lin g- materia1ly to 
ih po1\'l'l' and p rcstigr . 

0111· rppJ,,· to onr fr it' tHl \rnS .t]ri.s : 

1st. Less content:on and greater 
harmony. 

l t m 11st lw C'.OllU'<l Pll t hat eontcnt ion 
and i11il1a r u1on:· s hould ],p l'Ptl nced to 
t h<' 111 i1 1in1um in illll' organ iza tion . 
\Yh r 11 lrn n non ,· 1·a 11 1,;, ob tained ll'ith
ont s hilt il' il'at.io:i. ;1 s11rl'('IHh·1· of hu
nrn 11 1·i g h 1 s, it is to h0 d cs! r Pcl : lrn t 
WllPn 111<• 11 nr<' ckpriv1•d nl' rn cmber~lrip 
in t li c· ( ' llll n ·h lH'l'. <HI S<' 1llc.1· are n n
"·i lLll .!.!' to <H·f't'Pt ·the' 1'11 11 )llern brn~li i p 
nf the· '1'11·(']\·r ancl tlw f.'il's t Pn».;i.clene.1· 
uf tlH· ( ' l1un·h . in all t l1t' il' adion,.; . ccr
tify· ·1 g· tha t t he,1· ai·t· ;1<·t11nl prop hets. 
,..;pc•1·s a 11 d 1·r·1·el <1 to t· ,..;. it is time for a 
li <! 11. n11 t .'·011 s.'ly · • 1-11(•sr· nr e scl"\'<rn t,..; 
o!' ·iii<' l ,11nl . arnl if l lc• c·a n en clm·sp 
t l1P111. _\'f111 t··h onl cl 11<> nlilf' to." T rue. 
h I! t d 11 .\'()II k ll 0\1. i r ( 111· Lord dor,..; E' ll · 

dor ·I' f li!'n1 : that t lw.' · 1111Yc· l1c·rn St'· 
Je .. J ,.ii ;1-; 1 · 111t1in~· f ru 111 1 !11· L onl . ae-
1·ol'( L11µ· to t lte r e>Y l'L1tio11s-? :\fan~- h,1\'( ' 
lll' t' ll 11 11l·li 11rr hrcl he1·1111s1' thr~- i·dtis,'d 
1o si .!~ t l il 1;le<lge tl1 ;it· 1101 1(• of ·the Clen
<·1·<11 1\ 11!110 1· '.-ti r .; \ l ' P l'l' lc1 <1di1 1.u· a clouhl<' 
l ifr: b11t \\·h o of ns slio1tld know .i11-.: t 
v:l111 111' them 01· if ;111.'· of tlwm art' 
11 a1li11u· ;1 dnnhlc l ift· ! 
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llt11H ll'ed1) 11·p r1• "ntt oft .. hC'('<l ll"'l' 

thP.'' \YOl1ll1 llOt s iµ:11 s :l(' h ;) p ~ l'd)2'\': 
m1d lo a1Hl l10l1old. oil<' of 1 li v 111 t'1 11 -
il<'l'h of' thl' T\\'l'lYt" \\·a..; l'llt 11ft' <111 . l 
cil'Cl))!H'cl rrolll t IH' Qnol'lllll of tJtc 
'J'11·rh«'. for li,·i ng· 11·hat thl' :--\ain ts 11·en' 
~ri,· r:1 to s11ppo:-.1· \\·as liY:11g 11 dnnhl P 
life. Ilis c·n..;1' ,,·:;:..; <·om·l' in1l>l .'· <1dt•tl 
11po11 hl'1'01·C' tlw ( 'ht11'l'h ( ' rn· . ..;<Hll' ,,·a:-. 
1·0111 111 0nl·N l so <ls ll()t to 1·a11st· a s11aµ· 
in tl1l' ( 'l11nd1 c•ffo r t nt tl1t'i1· 1w rsc•1·11 -
t ions . 

Th '.s ma 11 n1a.'· lie 1·nn11pt 01· h(' 111:1.'· 
l>P ]i,·ing· in plurnl maaiagc': that j..., 

ror t h e' Lord to jutlµ·t' ancl l'l'\n11·d a<·
<·onli ;1g-l.'· : h11t \\'t' tonten cl that 11·lic•11 
hr "'<lS ndj1ul1.n'1 l IiYin.!.!· fl <lonhlP lifr. 
the lrnncln•d1..; ,,·ho were e;.;c·o111 1111111i t a t
\'<l for not llt'ing· ,,· i lling to •..;;·1.'· 11<' ,,·as 
so l iYing, sl1011lcl lrn\'\' li<>en r l't 111·11t'11 to 
1lw ( 'lnrn·l1 l't'l'Ol'ds \Yi th an n polng-.'- -

~omt'tirnrs <'ontrntion Illa.'· st ii· ]Wo

p l P 11 p to <l i µ- c 1 <' <' JW r in to f n l'f s <111 d 
p1·i111·ip]p;., a11d IH•1 ·011ll' :-.0111uln i11 tht>il' 
l'01nid io11 s . L<·f ·,., h;n·p lcs1.; l'ontr11-
ti1!• t1 so 1011 µ· <11..; 11>...;..; vontl'll t ion ff ill l'Jt
l'Onntgt' l'l1'ill'Pl' 1hinki1q..r. Onr l'l'il11Hl 
a11n1 its tht• ( ' h111·di. in l'lrnngi11µ: its or
(li 11a11<·<'s a 1Hl in p1•1'st'(·11 ti11g it,.; 111 !'111-
hers, j,~ \\T( ~ll).!:: hilt in the in\nl'S( of 
ha rm on_,- t he i 111 p I i ('at i 011 i-: t u t o le l' <1 t (' 
th;1t \\Tong- ;11111 retain l'ri1•111ll .'· 1·1·ln
t i OllS. n ll t did t lw (: ():-, Pt'l <'Yl'l' 1 0 I ('l'Cl tP 

\\TOil ,!.!' ! rl'h1• \I'l l tit j,.; tl'lltll illlll \\'ill 
ll flt Htlm il or '1ll,\' ('!TOI'. Ki·llP.' ~n11l 1•vi
tl <' 1111.' · 1lto11 g h t il ·a '" m n 11 rn 111 1 <'l' 1 o 
1lisohe.'· n t·o111111<rnllrnc11t or thr Lonl. 
h11t liis clisnlll' clic·11 n• lost him his ki11µ·-
1lon1 e11Hl <'\'<•11tl1;1 Jl.'· his l ifr. 

\\'t' ai111 l o p11lil~ .... h th(' trnth: a11 .,-
tliing lt•1.;:-. tlin'. t?·11tlt woul<l iJp...,(ro.\· 
onr pffol't 1·ompll't1•l.'- : illld 1·011,.; pin, to 
t;1kt- a eo111\..;(• t() fr ll a li ttlt' 1Tutlt all(l 
a l ittle <'l'l'Ol' 111 fll'clc'l' to mni11t:1 i11 
l'ri<•nd<·diips .. \\'Olll tl h1' \\·01·s<' t lw11 l'ol
l_, ._ Our lltotto 111nst lil· 1nni11t<1i11<>d. 
' ·TIH'Tll :.\ L\FU'llE~ OX 1'0\Y.\HD 
ITS DES'l'l:\ED COAL: it r·:rnnot i'.lop 
11r loitl·r on I hr "·a~·. 

::\L1r!i11 L11tlw1"s clcl'ensr nl lh1' "])i1·t 
11 I \\r orms ·' i11 1."'i:21 ..;ho11ld ht' the m<tx-

1111 £01· dt't<'l'lltiu '.n g th i,.; lll<l tll'l' . Lh~ 

···d id : 

nmnot s11b111it 111 y faith 10 the Pope or 
to the Couucil (called to examine into h i-; 
ca~c·), beca use it is as dear as the day that 
chcy ha\'c frequently erred and co11Lraclictecl 
each other. l 'nkss, therefore, I a m con
\'incccl by th e TESTL\fO:XY OF SCRIP
T llRE, 01· by the dearest n ·aso11iug-unless 
that I am p('rsuadccl b y means o[ the pas
sag-e J ha\'(' quoted-and unless they thus 
1-ctHln 1ny n)llscience b ound, h) the word 
of God, 1 ca nnot a nd will not retract, for it 
is unsafe for the Christian to speak agaimt 
his consrieuce. Here I stand, I can do n o 
ether; may God help me! Am en. - Outline<. 
of Ecclcsiast ica l 1-fo.cory, Roberts, p. 2-! J. 

.-\nd t his is lhigltam Yon11g"s pla t
Ifll'lll : 

am more afraid that thi6 people will 
have so 111ud1 conlidcm :c i11 their leaders 
that chcy wil l not inquire [or them seln·' 
of che Lord wheth er they arc led by Him. 
I am l'carfu l they settle clown in a state of 
self-secnrit) trusting their eternal desti.JJ ~ 
in the hands of th eir leader!> with a reddC!>\ 
confidcnc<' that i11 itself would thwart the 
purpose~ o l Goel in their .~ah ation and 
weaken that i11flucnce they could ghc lO 

their kadns did they know for thcmseh cs, 
by the re\Clat ions of Jesus that th ey arc led 
in the rig-ht 11-ay. Let e\'ery man and woman 
1-uow hy the whispering- of' lhe Spirit o [ 
Cod to 1 llcmsd1 cs, whclher their Jcadcrs ate 
walkin g in th e path the Lord dictat es or not. 
- J)i~c. of Brigham Young, p. 209. 

2nd. Increase the membership of 
the Church. 

Thi,.; i..; d1•s i1·;1hl l'. espt>1·ially ill~ I ill' i11-

1·n•a..;l' i11 11t t1 111l>1' rsh ip ,..;l1<lll <·11rn1· lo it 
Ji.1· Hll i111·J't'as1•d f'11i1Ji Hlld j)O\\"l'l' Ill 

rigl1I1'011 ' ll l'":-i : 0111' irn·J'('CI SC'll llll'JI I l>el'
"hip llltl'..;l ()('t·<·pt th<' f'nln('Ss of tiu· 
( ;o,.;p<1 l. l1ot h in hl'lil'f ;1.11d prndi1·<·: 
otl1<•J'\\·j-;1' .;ltl'IJ llll'l'l'<l:-.l' lllil,\' ])P •lH 

himlPnt1Jl·1· n1t-11 1·r tl1a11" h1'lp. T l1L' 
(']!ltn·li 11011· lioa·,ting 1>L a 1,000,000 
lll\'lllh1• 1·sl1ip 1\· 01tld lit' \'1•r.'· 1'01·! tlll<lt t• 
iJ' it 1·01tid ;tdtt<ll i,1· l'Ollllt Oll 1 [l<'I' C'(''ll t 
nf n 1,000.000 good LattL'l'-lla:,· ~nints. 
T 11 i ~ ( · n t-; () 11 I n l 1 r il ll - r <l l' (' ( .i· lll en I cl l i J l 

d1'('Pptio11. h;1.~kl'tha ll and other spol't'
and <11·1·t·p\.... .JosPpli :--;mifh a . .; n l'roplH·t 
nr ( :od nnd ('\'t'l'.'' l'l'\'l'lit tioll lll tlt(' 
Dodrin1' illlll ( '0Y1'll<lll ts g·1't 111i1w ;tlld 
1'-.:st'ntinl to s;1hnt io 11 ;111 rl L'Xnltntim1. 
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3rd. Advance the Church as a. great 
commercial institution, thereby in
creasing its power and prestige. 

Thi1~ \\'t >t ild h1• L"ntin·I.' · 1111<1<-. .., irnlil,•. 
1· 1>111pl1• t1•l.' · l'on · i~· 11 t o tlt t• ( ' ltl'i:-.t t·on
l·i•ptioll ol' Iii" ( 'ln1n·h 111HI I\ i1t!.!'do11t. 
nnd fo n·ig·11 t o th1· fulil<•,,..; ul' t he (l11s

])(•l " ·hi t·h \\·1· ill ' L' ll'ying to 11pll olLl. 
.J1•"11s told I ill· rit·lt .nit111g· 111 ;111 ii' lw 
\\'(llild hl' p t>1· r<•l' t l1l' should •..;t• ll all !t e 
lwd a11<l gi\'t• 111110 tlw 1;oor IH•1· 01 11 c 
p11o1· hi111s1•lr: and \Yht·n lti -; l'aithrul 
" · irt• ':\Lit·.'· opt·tt<·d up tlw 1·0>.; t l it>...;t il tlll 
rnrn-t pr1•1·io1i-- oi .it 111ent. illllli111 in!.!· lier 
Ji11...,ha 11 d 's 1'1•t·t and lwad "·it !t it, a1Hl 
;it tlil' npp11t·t· 11 t ""1stP .. r11das, "·ho c·1n·
l'it>d tlw lrt•nsll l'.''. (' h ickd lltt• wo111nu. 

• ~ • , 1 '"'! I I • _ 

:---11,\' llli!' •' hll' il OllH l lH'llT ('() l ll)l 1111 1' (.' IJ\' t; ll 

"ol1l for a µ ·0 1H I prin>. Hlld I It <• mo1lP:'' 
!.!'iYell to t !t t• pool'. ltt• n'1·t• i\' t>d a sti11 .!.! 
inu· n•ln1k<· l'l'Olll llil' .:\lilslc'I' !'01· his 
l'xl1ibitio11 ol' l'<ilsL' e1·0110111.'· i111d his ig
noran l·P oft !t<• pnrpo..;e ol' t !tt• ;11 toint!11µ._ 
· · H] (' ,.,: . ..;pd a n · I he poor in s p il'it · ". the 
:JL1st rr said. ··for t heil' . .; is the· ki 111-!·-
clom or ltl'il \'t'll: o:•:< •):< ;,:, HI PSS(•d 1a re 1'hc 
n1t•l'k for t h1•\· shall inh eri t t lt t• <·arth." 
D on · t bu ild 

0

t·ost l,,· meP!in~.!.' l1 ot 1ses in 
whitli lo \\'or•,hip. nrnke th<'Jll ltl'ilt 111ul 
t'Olllflll'tillJlt'. illlll \Yithi11 .YOlll' 11lt'il l1 S : 

don ' t ht tild 11p gTPnt l1Hnks 1111cl m01·
t·r111tile i11sti111tious to l'l eet·<• the pro
p](> of tlt('ir t11 <'a ger ('il l'1H11 g·,.; ; you 
l'c11·111p1·s. <1011 ·1 you r aist• 1111',!.!'<' nope; 
o f hn,ad ).!'!'11i1ts <111ll other t'·<1 1<1lilt ' ..; \\'ith 
tlw hop <' o r IH•1·()Jllill!2' l'i('h at j lt l' IH'O
p! P -. . lll i-; l°ol't till!'. k 1'f'}li11g· ill ,\'Olli' 

lllincls tl11 • t,p ir i t rd' lirothnl1 0< 1Ll ;1 rnl 
t' · t;lJ(J Jll,\' : ,\.Oii O \\' I) (' )'..; o !' i i jl 'I rt Ill! n t 
11011 ..;p..; , <l ll ll . t 1·ha1'g-<' P:-i: to1·t ?1 >1111 l t· r t• nts 
\r hi1 r n1 tli1· -illlll' t ime prnl1iliit par
t· n t-; "·i1 !t 1· l: ilrli·<• 11: yo11 \\'l10 11t1Yt' 
ll lt'ClllS 111 " P<l l't'. 11 "<' ii \Yis1·I,\' . ll t'lp oth-
1•}-; le,., 1'11ri 111111 t t• tha ·1 Y11t11·,_,.J \' t•-; : .'·on 
v·!10 hil\'t' !.!l'1•;1t 1·1lit> l' :-.tnr11!~ 1· !.!i\'t' tr· 
th.• p111q· l ih1·t·;tl ly ;1u•l \\·it hn11t <•ml111r-
1 · -.-.mr·llt to 1111·1:1. TI ·n11•111l1<'l' t lit• Lo t·d · , 
pli• 11 ol' 1111• I ' it i t 1• tl 0 1·1lt•l', <I 'l il 111ill'k 
1•\'<'l',\' s1<•p 111' _'.'oJll' }))'ogT r•-;..; to\\'il l'<l 
T~:n1 c•n il . t it<' 1·11 d o 1' 1· m1111 1· ip;i tion of 
~ !:(• 1'1•111·!1• ;:11rl 1i .. th, l' iJ1 !.!' tl 11• i1· li \' i11!.!' 
1 ''!1.1;<i :11-.: yo11 p11nr. 1·1•:1"t' .'·111 11· <-<i111-

p i a in i 11 !.!' ; 1 !.!' 11 i 11 s t th t> r i t · h . <1 I " , 1.' ·" 1 w -

111 !.!' 1 11, 111 k r 111 11 t .' · n 11 r It< · a r 1 h f ol' t i It' 
l>it""" i ll).!'S li1·i 11 ~· .-l1u11·1·1·t·d 11p11'tl ,\' Oll liy 
\Ill' l.01 d. il lld ,\ ' Oll t·i1·l1 llll'll tletli<·:tt1• 
.'·011r l10111 L'" awl \\' en l t 11 lo t Ile Lo1·d 
t ii<1 I .'·011 11111 _,- h<1 \ '<' 11 i..; prntl'd inn 
\\'It t ' ll II i" .i 111 lµ' ll ll' ll t ., 11 l't ' s pl'l'H tl ill'..! 
1 It l' 11 l t !.!'I 1 l !t t' l' <li' t Ii . 

, \11t>l l11 'l' 1!ti llb!' ; Y t lll jlO!lljl(lllS .\ p()..;

llt'.-. 11'1111 ;1 1·1· L' li.!.!'it .!.!'l'd. i11 <1n·onlnnt·t• 
" · it It t 11<' t·o11 l't>ss ion or ~'11rk E. Pd<•r
:..;1 •1t. to pt· r -t•t·11t t• HJ1d il<'sl ro,\· t hl' 111 e11 
illlll 11·011l!' ll :11 kt·<' pin~ I ht• I .onl 's niar · 

1·i;1!.!'l' ;tl i\'L'. t' <'<t" t' ;1 11 d p11t .'·011r tirn1· 
to lit• l 11•!' lh1'. P. 1• \11\' lllll<'l'. <l 1111111 1·11 :1-
llll: h1• n11 .\postk u l' .J 1•s11...; ('hris t . <It 
th<· Sill!\(' ti111(' il JH'l'S('t'lltOl' of his 
lirl't'11·t ·11: ;1 111;111 t·11111101 ht• (~ocl e1nd 
d(•\' il nl 1)111 Sitlll(' (illl l '. ri' o llHlkl' <l 
1·t nl't•-; .· 01 1 1 hilt D rotltt•1· I \•t l'l'l.;cn maclP 
in his l<'ttt•r to l l1t• l'nitt'<l Press 
1TH l ' 'l'll l -k29-t 1. " '1' 111• (' h1trc·h l1as a l'· 

twill\· ;1,.;s i-- r1•ll t lw F <·dnal and ~te1ll' 
n1 ttlt;11·i 1i <'s in oli t a in :n !.!· th1' l' Yi<len t·t· 
11g·n i11:-.I t lit' Cn lt is ts 1111!1 !tL·lping to 
pr ll1·:t•1 ·11t c' tl t<' lll n1Hl e1· I ht• 11111···, i-;] tO\\'s 
the · \'t' lH'l'l' of his ttlHkt'ltp <liild his \\·olf
i-;!t 1·11liliid11t's..; l1nrnrd f lte rightrou..;. 
<111d p1·0\'r_.; lo thl' 11·o r ld t l111t li e r ct1l11ot 
hr ;111 .\ po...;tlt• of .frsn-; ( 'hri-.t. for .Jpsn' 
11 r \' t' l' ; l I t <' l ll pt t' C 1 to p <' l''' t • t · ll t t' Ji j s Ji I' Pt h
l'C ' l 1. ht' tan!.!·ht ag11i1h t it. ('011fer1<11g: 
\\'i t h t lll·ir :\ fast1>1'. it i...; n ' pot' t P<l. a11tl 
.foi l It •;t tlSll't'l 'Pd ]1 i11 1 Sil,\ ' i1 1g . ' ' :Jfa•..:t1• J' . 
\\'(' Sil l\ 011<' (' il:-ti11g· Oii{ dt•\'i(1.; ill flJ .\ · 
.; 1111ll t'. ;11 111 111• fo llo11·c•t•tlt ll ll! n s: ctllrl 
11·p forl 1H,11• hilll h p(';til"l' llt• folln\\·e<l 
n o t 11 -. " .\ nd .J e-- 111-, --aid. ' · l·'orhic1 h i1n 
11 ot : l'o l' tl1t ' l'(' i.., 11 1> 1111111 t l1nl s hnll tli> 
;i 1.ii r ·11·k ill l!lY ll<llll<'. 1ha t <·1111 "' ]~<·ak 
1•\· i' l.1· 111' lll t'. Fr~l' li t• 1 l111 t is 11ot ag-<1i 11:.; i 
11 •; j s I '. I (ii l 1' ]l ;l 1' J-. " 

( ';1 11 Pl'01111· i' 11t't( •l' 't 'll Sil,\' th,1t 11·1 · 
ill'•' /l'!';li110.,! .J l• ... tH ('IJ l' i--t ! I I' li t• l'(ll111 0! 
..;.,,. i• lit· •'illln11r ._,n· t•1:11 \\'•' --hn11111 ht· 
pt

0

1· .t•t ·t1 t1'>I 11 .\· t lt o..._t·' l'L1i1 11 i11 !.!· tile .r\p11..; . 
11di.- J.osi· 

0

t1Jl ... . ( 'liri ... 1 llt'\.t•J· irnhdt!1•il 
i11 pn.;1• 1·11 1 ion of <111 .'· 111• r ,_ (IJ1 , lw 1·011 lil 
n ot d o i-o illl ll bt• ( ' l1r i-.f. 'l'l 1i:-., t h1•11, j .., 

il Stll't • ('\'i dt•Jl:·p of' t lH• t•;tlli11g·s o f t ltt'S1' 
i111•1 1. 11·!10 ell' <' <' l1~'1 1 g·t ·il in the iw1·s t'-
1·t1t i111i..; to1lny '. \\Tho <1!'1• 1·11!2.il!2.'1'1l in tl;1• 
1w1·..;<•t·1itio1h n o\\·~ C'rl'l11i11l .\- the~· Hl' l' 
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not t IH' F'1111cb 11H·11te1lish. l'ur tlw.' · a1·r 
tl1t' Olll'.; who <1rr IJl'ing pt·i·-..p<·ntv.I. a.id 
not thr otlH·t· rne11ilwrs of tl 1L' 'l',rvh·<'. 

\\-pJl, .'·ot1 ..;a~-. it i~.; l_,l't1 ·rsl'n "·ho ('011-
l't•ss!'s to thP pt'l"'<'t·ut:on-.., aw1 not th<· 
otht'1· mt•111hp1·s ol' thr 'l'\\«•lq•: ll'lH>. 

lrnt li e is t he rn il'1 ' oi' t i ll' T"·r· ln· in 
1his lllt'l't'i]p,;.; \\'01'1\-tht• 'l'\\'C'h<' Slls
t<till him . gin, h:rn ;h-.istanvL' n:1d l'Oll

solrlt i011. Tl rns h.'· tlH· p1· i11c· iph' or si 111-
plt• mallH'lllativs \\'l' j)l'tl jH' l'I .'· ckd1u·e 
that \\'(' han• no l'l'HI .-\ postk,.; ol' .f1•su..; 
( 'h r:•" l i 11 t h C' l'h 11 l'l' h totla ,,- henntst' WP 

lrn \'C' non t' " ·ll o ill'(' l'o llowi np: t lw '\ l as
lf'l'. :\"01H' l'an p1·os<'('llte tltl' S.aint.; a.:1t1 
lw ,\ po . ..;tl<'s of -l c's11.; C'hrist. an.'· 111on• 
I hm1 ~aul of Tars is. "·h ilc' \\·agin g· \\'<1 1' 

n 1· <·xten11 imt tion of ll is ~Hint..; . c·lml d 
lit' in fnll frllo\\·sh i p "·i th t hr 1\fa1.;lrr. 
\\-<' natnn1l l,,- t·on('ltttlt• i·n 0111· n•ctso11-
i11 µ: t hat <111,\' lllilll \\'ho HSSOl' iatL-d "·ith 
'\f,nk P eten;pn, or 1·rnrniJh.; in lht, q11or-
11rn ol' whi<'h ht' is 11 lll<'11il1e1·. l'illlllot 
he· l'lc11.;sc•el as 1111 .Apo:-.tlt• ul' .fl•sn,.; 
( 'h 1'! :-.t. 

Ynn g·re'Ht t'Clt1<·<1tnrs "·ho Hl'l' in the 
(~1 1 01·11111 of 'J'"·t·lH'. ,.;et .\·011r ,,· ils to 
\\'ol'l~i11g. ana l ~·z0 thr :o.:it11ntio11. he h{ln
l'.;t "·ith :--·onrselY<'s ilnd to lhe Saint,;; 
o\'t•1· \\·horn ~·onr pt·ps!(ll' ;1•.; Blcle1·s. ( 'ast 
.\'OHl' YOtf'tcl. 

THE DREAIVI MINE 

.John ll,\Tl1111 l\nylP o[' "l>i'<'<llll 
_\] illl' .. f<lllll' ha-. g·on<• to his l'l'\\'111·11. 
lli:-. pnssing li<l]lp1•11etl on '\Ta,\· 11. 1~l-l<1. 
. \ lr1rµ: c• 1'11 111• 1·;11 \\'(1-; 1H·l·nl' tlt1 (1 tht' \'d-
1•n111 111i11ing: 1111111 in th<· Sp1misli 1•'n1·k 
lli~.d1 ~f'hool ..Amlitori 11111. :.\fore th an GOO 
1wople \\'('IT at I Ill' "''l'Yi1·t'.' to pa:· 
tlH·i1· last l'<'s]H-'l't"i. 

:.:ntu1·c1lly tl1(• 1l1•<1rl1 111' thL· g'l'i·at 
lll! lllllg' lllil ,L!'ll<lh' l'rllllP il"i ii lii(fl•1· 1Jii,;-
1lJljlOilltJll('ll f to l11 111drrds rd' :-.to1·kl1nlc1-
l'l's \\·hit·h for rift,. ntll1 \'('il 1"-. ]111\'r 
-..ho,\·11 th1'ir fri ith ·in llir ;11a 11a!r1·r ,d· 
t11t• propPrt,,- mill hn,·<· •'i lljlj:Orl<~tl his 
.i11dg·1nr11t "·itl1 i111pli1·i t 1·•111fitl1•1Jt·1'. 
'\fl'll \\·ho 11u ,. t, g1·n\\·11 np 1'1·0111 hnyl1nnt1 
in tl11' <'mplo.'· ol' Brotht'I' Kn~·lr'. t-:lno<1 
11.1· tl11• opc11·at01· \\'ith ln~·a] <1lHl stl11·t1~· 

pnt rio1is111- tliei1· hope lic•ing to h elp 
tht• 1·1111s<' of th<• Lord i11 the l'Ptl<:>mp
tion of %ion. 

l·hotl it•r Ko.' ll' hnc1 a vhcckrt'ccl e:-;:
pt·rienn' i11 tlw ('hun-h and out ol' it. 
For som1• :·t•an'i lH' \\'C1S t hf' B:..;hop "~ 
lA' iallll \\' ard, l'rnm \\·h i(' h posil ion )11· 
\\'<ls ousll'd h.'· <1 f'atalistie P rit'stl100tl 
tlrnt t111·11,,d <i~.n1in.;f him liecau,,;e of h: -.; 
m;nin g· iil' l i ,·i t ic•s. A p:<•olog· il'al i·ppo1 t 
111<1 <1 <· 11pon f h<' 111i 11 c h,,. Dr .. James E. 
Tc1lrnag·r. \Yho "'""' s111:po1:;e<1 to lH· 
· · tops' ' i11 l1is p1·01'rssio11 . \Yas eYid<·nt
ly l «I k n l;-1frtl lo 11 11 ,. (, tlit• tlr ,·elop11w11t 
work tl i'il·o11ti1nw(l . T his. ho"·cve1·. macl·· 
tl1P .. ,\ot·kholcle1·-; morr d<•lPrmin e<1 tlia11 
" ' ·t·1· lo p11sl1 f Ii<· " ·ol'k . B ro ther 'r nl
nrnµ·r \Yr1s l't-'g·;-1 n lrd a,-; ;-i 11 autaµ:o n :sti .. 
il 11tl1ol'it,,-. 

, \ o11 arn usin µ: " 1 i ft .. took plan• sul\1 1' 
.'·c·<1 rs lia<'k. li<'f\\'P<'n lleh<:r .J. Gn1nr 
1111d thP imrnorlal .T. Uoldrn Kimhall. 
Till' fornH·r lrntl at'<1uil'e<1 a rnining
prnpr1· ty in OrPgon. lt hnd llPCn ' 'sal t
t•d' '. lrnt \\'rlssnpposed to hr Y1•1»· ric·}1 
in golll. 'l'ht>sp I " ·o llH'll mrt at th1· 
c·onnHel tr1 hl <' \Yith Pr<" . ..; ill l·11t .fosPpli F. 
~mi th })!'<•sent. lfroth<'l' ( :rant. in hir" 
salrs1111111..;hip prnf('..;sinn 1111loade<1 1<11·~·1· 
hlo1·ks or stn1·k ill his proprrty npon 
l1i-.; hretl11·<"l1 . 011 th is O<'t'<l<"iion. Drotli
c' I' (~ 1' H 11 l \ \'<H " IJ l () \ \' ill g· Ii i1-; t 0 p ' . t 0 th c' 

h1·dh1·p11 1·1'pl'<'..;1•1il ing t lint. Bl'othPr 
Ki111 h<1ll " ·ns a larµ:e .-.; to<·kl1olc1rr i.11 tlt1• 
J\o:·le · · d1·e;1m 111i11p · · an<l his rnl1ll<' <'ll -
1·011rag·c·<l othPrs to Jllll'«hasr stiwk. 
hc•l ping to lceep t11r 111i11t' rnn1nin~L a11<1 
1·enrnrki11µ:, "thrrr i~ no more µ·ol tl in 
the Kny]p minr thnn tll<'l'P i:;:: <111 thit-: 
tr1l1lP ... Tl10 1·ppJ,,· of Drothrr KimhalL 
11111d1) 11111 ill :;;l lnng·htr r. \\'els . '"l1 h1'r1-' i1..: 
'"' rn111·h µ:nl<l in thnt 111i11l' as tlH'rr \\'<I" 

in Drot lit•r f:1·ant '..., Or1•gon 111i11t' • 

"·lii1·l1 ""I" <l<'finilrl.'· hll(' r\·cn tlton!:!·h 
110 µ;111<1 c•vr•t' <·onw<; nnl of th1• Ko:-1<• 
p1·•11wrty. 

\\-l, ill'!' toltl the' 01·l'µ'(1n rnmr \\'11-; 
111 il 11n<lec'I 11pon lh r· nc•nl il r frirntls 111' 
t Ji" PrP::>i<lPnt. 

n11r p11l'tie11l;11· \\'ol'k l1a, l1C>t dl'il\\'11 
0111· in1<'1'<'st 1l1 rninint?'. 1H>t· tlo we 1'\l}1-
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p0$(' il \\'ill, bnl \\"l ' reel i111pn•s . ..;<•d to 
;ichise the "5tudd1olde1·s to 1·cnrni11 witlt 
it . One 11rn11 atte11cling t he fu1wnd of 
]froth er l\.oylC'. <l 1rntcr attor 1H')·. b.1· 
the 11·a,-. \\'(' a1·e to ld strtted that Broth 
l'I' K o1:lc had d<>Ydo petl <1. m ill ion dol
lc1rs · ~rnl'th of wa tL;l' in Litt' p1·01H'rt.1· : 
tile stodd1olll crs l1<tve lmill n rn ill 011 
rhe propcrt.1· Yaluecl at frorn $50.000 tt~ 
$7:),000, ancl "·hj el1 mill h as hef'n in 
upPl'at ion. T ltere 1u11.st be souie " ·a.1· ol' 
1·rda iminµ· the pl'Operty, l'eorgan izing 
it 11nd continning the oper~ tions. 

An 1u1p 1·et·t,ck11 1·ed <lt\l1iL'verne11l of 
Bi shop Eo ,\·l c' 1Yas tlwt he 01w1·n t.<'l1 !tis 
m inr fo1· more thnn fifty .1·ears . and 
witl1out 11 1.;iuµ lc as,.;<·ss11u•1it. Ce l'lainl.1· 
rnrn r.an11nt ro rnpla in of s t1 c 11 s i rid 
111 il na gemen t. 

'rlw j:H'Oplc ell'(' JWC'j 11ll i('eCl aga i111st 
"clrcam n1 ine::;" g-r:ncrnll.'·. bnt the.1' 
are ap t to forget the experif'nt'e of 
.Trs,.;p Kni ght with his l. ron Bl ossom 
rni1ne. T lrnt ope1'a•1°'i OJJ brong ht mi lli ons 
of dollars into t ll e S tatf'. a1H1 it was 
~uppo.-;N1 to ha 1·e h rcn tli~woYrrPCl h>- a 
clr rarn . 

Jt is l'l'l11!ecl or BrothPl' K oylP
0

l-; llliJl(' . 

t ba l beforp 1Starti.n go op r ra ti om; h c re
l a t e(1 hi,.; d1·eR m to Stake Pn,si dC'nt 
Pn g:r, who achisC'cl l1im that i t 1Y::is o f 
thr l 1orcl ancl he should go on \\·ith 
c1c \·clopmc'n·l 1rn1·k; nnr1 lflter J\ po:-;lle 
GC'o l'g'c Tensdn le (' !ldorsrcl t he cll'ea rn. 
arhi -;ing· him to go ahead "·ith l1cvcl
opment. 

If thrre has ev<'l' 1J ee11 111cl' it 111 ·lhe 
·· c11·eam rninP ... it C'Prtainl.1· h <b not 
li<>cn c-all(·ell cr1 lwurnsc of tlw cknth 
of lhl' 01wrntor. D e<1 th eo 111c>!'; soo11p1· 0 1· 

latC'r to all rnen . \\·hile matrria] <l<'Wlop

mcn t goc;; on. Th <' <'Xpen!'l iYe trn11wl ing 
h11 s not. i1· ,,-on](l SN'm, c>itl1c'r c1 <> nHin
sfrat<>c1ami11r1101· <listgialinNl onr: l'md 
tl1is j, n of the time to clisc·onrag'e op
rr<lt ions. 'I'll (~ t'lfJll t'il mish hNHlJincs on 
tlw rlf'atl1 of Broth<'1· Ko»lP in tl1e D es
r•rt "\"e,\·s. tl1e geolof!·ieR] i·eport oF the 
rna.:1 Talmage. th e lm1gh er rn·oYoking 
::;p ort taken at the CXJlellSt' OF tbc oprr-

c1t o I'. <t 11 tl t h e I < • 11 g: t h t h L' op c r <l t i o ns 
h<t\"t' h t 'l'll i11 1·01--·t!~ . :;)1uu '.ll uot d is
tOllL'<lg'<' thL' st1ll'kholdl'1· . .; : the (·ompany 
:·dton Id ht' reon.n111izL·d arnl contiu lll' its 
Oj) l'1·ations. follo\\'i11g tll l' 1\·ilse p olie,1· 
ol' Bishop 1\ oyk. to 111ake prC1g1· et~:; as 
11t t'a11s ai·t· µ-athl'l' PC1 fo1· the pu1·posr . 
. Ht'lllernhe l'. th e ··met .. is not for the 
s\ril't n or tl1P 1><1 ttl (• to the .-;trong. hnt 
l ie that tlin~ts 011 ru t he encl shall haYe 
e n'd<1 st i111g life. · ' 

PLURAL MARRIAGE 
(Q uoted fro m ' ' \\1o rks of a Non-~ lonnon, 

Hubert H o" ·e Bancroft, Vol. 26, H istory 
o( Utah ) 

' ·Polygamy al~ a teuet of the l\'.fol'mon 
Clrnrcli. is based upon scripture ex
ample, and if this is. unla11'fnl, it sa_'\'s, 
all is unlawful. i\Ianiage is ordain ed 
of Goel, and essential to salvation. 
Chrjstian sects h o1cl up the patri archs 
as exampl es in their sacred instr uction, 
anc1 y et condemn in t hese personages a 
practice which Christ nowhere con
demns. ·whil e in pol:rgamy1 God blessecl 
them and their polygamous 6eec1, sa~-
in g- n evrr a word abon t thei1; plural 
1d 1' cs Pol;-q=rnmy was common in Asia 
at t he t ime of the apostles; yet n on e 
of tlic111 ptPaehecl a~.rnins t it, u or docs 
.Tolm ih(~ Rrvelato1· men tion it, "Tit:ing 
to the seYen chu t"Ches. ln th'e clavs of 
.Jnst.in J\L1rtyr. the J ews practicccl )'O

Jygamy. 

" It i::; t l'ue tlrn t tile em1wr01· Th eocl o.si
ns. about A. D. 39:3, promulgated n. law 
ng-<I ius t pol .YgR111y, but i t 1Yas rep ealed 
Rix tr year" afte1· D:'' Yalentiuian. l\eY
Nthrlcss. as the tiYilize(L world, par
b·1d:ul~, C'hristim1 secti:;, l'cgarc1cd the 
lwactice with ahhorreme, the Prophet 
.J o.·C'ph inq ni.recl of the L ord RS to 'drnt 
hr sho ul d clo. 1\ nc1 the Lorc1 ans"·er ecl , 
<' Ol 1rnrn11cl ing 11im to restore all thingB, 
thr practi cf' of pol~-ga111)· among thP 
rest. ;:, '':' ':'' 'l'he in fePior Mel er oC " -jfr . 
hood, know11 in t he SH Cl'P(l script1llres 
R\'i C!Oncuhinage, is not recognized in the 
l\f ormon chnrcl1. B~, the marriage cov
Pm1 11t nll are m acle wins, and all <'hil
ch en are Jegitimate. 
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· · ( 'elr·sfo1l ma1Tin;:l·!· an(l t1 1c plnral 
1nc1niagP s,,·st0rn, as inL·orpontti'd pnd-' 
of thC' ::\Iormon l'Pligio11. n1 ·p essrnt.:ni 
to th•: fuliw5-:s of exnltat ion in t he dPr
irnl ,yorlcl. Th P spnc:r around ns. it clP· 
darct~ is inlrnbit0d ll~- sp-iritl'.i. thc•n
smlCls of years old. ;nn1 it i11p: taherna1:
Jc.s in the flesh , "·hid1 c:a11 be ll'gitima te
l ~- furnishf'd thrm 01115· Ii:,- marr iag0 
au<l procreation; a 1Hl hod ies c-cmnot !JP 
obtained for tl10se spir ih~ fast cnongh 
Hnl0sts men ha \'e rnol'e '"iYes than one. 
T1. is the ,,-ill and glon· of God that 
these spirits haYC bocliPs R'i ,.;prec1il.'· <lt-i 

possible, that the~· beronH' Saints 011 

earth ancl in h i8 kingclom, those wh(I 
keep this commandrnent tlm,, to mnlt i
pl,,· ht>ing as Gods. ·' ( p. ::no). 

''The qnesti on 0 r Sell sna lit~m has not h
i 11g· to do ·with it. The pol.qui mist, as 
a rnl0, is no morP ~-Pn:-;nal tlrnn tht' 
mrmogamist. Your true sensualist does 
not marry at all. HP hohls hims!'l-f frel' 
to taste pleasure as he ean Rrnl it. Th,• 
t ra mmel1-; of ma trimon>· arnl th0 l'C"'pnn
sibilities ol'. parentage he alike aYOi(1s. 
He is the most sel Cish of lwings : for 
his own µ:ratification he is 1Y'illing to 
sarr ifice :;;oc:iety. cleb<h:;e manhood, and 
cloom to perdition the hig:l10st. inspira
tions and lio]ic::;t RffeC'tions of rh~ 
race>." (-p . 18:2 ) . 

' ·Taking th is elrnrg:e of 1Jc·as11 iness <1S 

it is rne:mt. the pol.'·P:<lllli1st i1S less beast
!,,- thm1 the rnnJlOl-!'(ltnist. ''"ho in t.lw 
innjority nf ui,;rs is more brastl>' iu 
his sexna l interconrsc tl1an the beast, 
lic,ing less o1wclienl lo tl1e Lnn; ot na
tnn'. le;.;s <'Onsitlern le for the hea ltb 
arnl strength of his one only wifo. '' 
( p. 18 .. ). 

·'The cliar·g:e of immorality, <ts lairl 
npon the ::\Io1·mo11s Cls a community, is 
likewise untcual>lc. :.\foralit~- is the 
doctrine of right Rnd ·wrong, the rnk 
of conduct implying hone!'ity aml so
briety. In all honesty aru1 sobriet>· 
tl1e l\[ormons live up to their Rtanclard 
of right and wrong, the:v claim. more 
than any other people. They inclnlge 

i11 few vices. suL:h as clrm11<rnnes::;, pros
ti!t ttion. gaml11ing, and likewise few
er n i 111 c' s. There is nothing necessarily 
immora 1 in the practice of polygamy ; 
if it j,, not imrnora1 for a man to take 
1J11c· wif P, it is not J'or him to take 
tff1• lYC wiYC'S. '' 

··Th p ::\formons are lo>·al in their 
1·1>Jls t"ie11 ees and eo11Yidions. The>· are 
1'ss011tia 11)· a moral people, moral in the 
h?ghest sense of the term, more t:;o, 
ll lt'Y (' l aim. t han the average American 
1>1' i~11rop0<:m. They tlo not drink, cheat 
or steCll: adultPl'Y is scarcel~r kno-\Yn 
among t h0111; tlw.~· arc not iclle, profl i
tu1te 01· given to lyiug. 'l1hey are trne 
tn t]10rnselves. J-.rne to their princip1es, 
an1l tnne to the worlcl . " (p. 384-) . 

"Tt is no t rig]1t to place the pol~-g
nmist 011 n par ''ith thr bigamist. The 
u11e. withont (leception, and in confor
mity ,dJi tlie proclnimed tenets of hi(.; 
f'ait.h. takes to "·ifc the seconcl, or 
thinl. or b\·entieth-1-he more the bet
ter for all, it is sni!l-prorniBing to 
hrr tl1r salll<" life-long eare ancl pro
tedion as to t.11e fir1~t: the other b1·eak-; 
l1is conirad "·itll his first wife, and 
Lle· . ..;eds her for another woman. Neith
t· r nm 1 he pol,q.>;;:rn1i . ..;t 11r L>ll a leYel 
,,-ilh till' adn1te1·L'I'. Mormons abhore 
everything of the kind. The l'iat'.recl 
v cn·mony of mania ge signifies Ear 
mnr0 witli them thm1 with tbose who 
mark the tlifferenee bebYecn rnoralit» 
a 11d irnmm alitY bY a frw insignificRnt 
i·ite,..: ... (p. :sx-D. 

·'If one man and three 1Yomen con
t 1 ac:t to live in a connubial rclatio11-
s11 ip nrither Goel nor natnre pronouncrs 
it R <'rime. In bigamy the marriag·e 
r·nntn1r·i· i s hroken; in pol>·g:mny it i:-; 
kept." 

'. \\' h.\· Llties uot the r11 it<> cl Stntes 
\\'<ll' upon the Catholic priest or the 
n11principlcc1 clcbancher, who by refns
i 110· to take a wife repncliater; the la11s 
ot'na hue, and sets an example which 
if lm ivt'rsallv fo1lowec1 wonlcl proYe 
tli r strangul~tion of the race? Better 
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puni,.;]1 t ltose \\· lt (I <1e11 at 11r;1 lizt' t lt<·m
s<'ln's 1·111 li c1· t lin 11 th o~c \\'ho n1·<· I on 
l1 atm·a1. " ( p. :3~~ 1. 

' 'On page 394, Bancroft cites the cen
sus of 1880 to prove that jn Utah 
(pop. 143,963) there was not even one 
Mormon prostitute and not even one 
Mormon k eeping a brothel. There were, 
hov•rever, 27 br othels kept by outsid
ers, with 190 prostitutes housed in 
them. ' ' Copied from ' ' The White 
Slave ft .rt.", by Attorney C!aude T. 
Barnes. 

HEALING BY FAITH 
(S11h111ittecl) 

T·h1' 1'1 ' is 1111 0 ! IH'l' t P11d <0 Jll'.\ ' tl1;1t i:,; 
\·1 ·r.\· i1o t it·<'<l hl 1' 11 Jll (lug tltt• L a tt c 'l ' - cl <t~
~ain h, nnd a g11i 11s t "·h i< ·li t l 11' \·o i1·1'1' 
1>[ t h r sc•1·\·a n ts ol' U ncl s lw1tld h<' !il'l <'<l 
in con t innr <l pro t<'st. a n <l lh;1 t is llll' 
in c·l in n ti on tl1a t sl'rms to he f!Towin!.!· 
l '\·er~·"·h1' l' C' to l't"-:o rt to dn1g·s nntl cl {l t 

t oh " ·Ji ,·11 .'i t' k11 c•ss Pn l1" 1·s the lto11sr
l1olc1. i11 st(' [l d 01' lt <1Y ill f!' l'f't ' O lll'S (' l o tl1 r 
means w l1i l'h n od h as ('01llllll1lHl ('cl His 
pc·opl c l o 11sr. 'l'IH' layiHg· 0 11 of !1n11ds 
l'or ihP l1 1•nli np: q i' th e si<'k is an ordi11 -
nnre o l' th e• ~.ro--:p rl. On r o f lh C' s i!.!·ns 
\\·h id1 t h1• Lord -fc' ->l lS h illls<'lf pro111isrrl 
H is clisc·ipl c'S in 1111 c·it> n t cl a:n:; tha t " ho11ld 
l'ol l O\\' 1JH' 111 [ IJ Cl ! ])(' l iPYC' c°I . \\"(I •:; " I J 1 (' ,
.., IJ all L1~· l111 11cl--: 0 11 tl1r s i1·k. nn c1 th e<\· 
1.; hilll 1·r 1·0Yr 1-. · · 111 our d11.'· t l1 1• Jll'om 
i--:p J1 nc; l>C'C' ll l' (' JW\YC'Cl, illld "\\'(' ('il l1 
<·l a im i t· : f'o1' tlw T,nl'cl sn>·s : 

F01· I a m Goel. ancl m ine ;1n 11 i~ nor , •1ort
ea e cl: :tnd I w il l , hm1· mirark~. 3 i~ 1h, a nd 
wonders, unto all t h ose who hclien· m i rn--
11a 111e. 

..\nrl ' ' hoso shall a~k it in 111Y rnrn11· in 
faith , th<'\ sha ll c:1st out clc' ik t h<·, sh<ill 
heal tltt' ~ick. t hry sl>all causl' !h e l llin<l to 
rcceil(• their ~;0 11 1. and the dear to hear, a n cl 
thr d 11111h to ;,peak . a ncl the lame co 11·;111; : 
A ncl thf t i•m· spcrcl il y co m e th th:tt )'l'l'at 

~" in~~ arl' to b .. s1 0,01 fon h u nto th<' d1i). 
d ren o f nwn . 

~fall ,\" . ]10 \\'l' \·1 I'. t'nil t11 ilY<lil tltc•m 
' ly, ..... i ii' t h,,.., .. 1•r11" i-1'"· ;111.! p\' 1·11 .... 1· 
t l. ··n :'-' ·h·1·...; for il11 i•1Q· 'I) h.1· --:;11 ill" t l1at 
l'::it !i 11 it l1011 [ 11 o l'l;s is rl1•;11 I. 1'l1r.'· sr•r•m 

11 1 11t:11k t li <1t \\.o l' k --: 1·011 -;i ,.,t 111 s r nrli 11!..! 
1'111· ii d ot' lt>i' ill l< l t1 si11 0· \\' hil l lll' lllil\. 

p 1·1 ·-.,1·r ill\' . l 1<1 1·i m~· npp ;i1 ·~u tl y 111ort• foi l.Ii 
i11 11111 u · .... .., ki ll tl! ;: 11 i11 t: od's Jl1> \\'1•1· 111 
lic ·:il t li 1•01t!.!·lt 1111· p1·tl i11 nn1·1• \r h il'h 11 1• 
li ;h i1ppo!11!1•d. 

111 ..,;1,\· i·.!..! tlii-, \\·1· \\·ou ld 110 ! \1·i..,Ji 
111 1·n11 \·1 ',\. ;111y l\Tl • ll J .. !' irlcn . \\'c• h('li 1•\·1· 
ii t o li1· 1!1" d u t.\· ol' tllllSl' \\' l1 n l u t\'I' 

,.., jl'k i 11 t l11·i r ho1 1st'l 1o lds t o do H lJ i11 
1 lt ,•i l' jl i> \\ 1•r 1'111· t lt1·i l' L·orn fo l't . I n 11111·-,1· 
th 1•1 11 \\·i tl 1 tli1• ! . .!' l'1•;1 !1•--: t p os-;ihl (' 1·<11·1'. 
illl«I to ll"c' l\.hct t --:ki ll th1',\. lllil.\' h;l\'1 • 
i11 tli n t d'l'1•1·tin11 . ;i .... k i11g 1111' Lc>l'd to 
lil1 •..,-..; rile• lllt•<l?I ' \\·lii1· '1 t lw.1 It .... \'. ;111d 
n l·,o tu i11 .... p i1·l· t lw -.,1• \\·Ito 11 1;1 ,1· li HYt• t o 
\\·;1 il 11po 11 t l11• .--:i d>: l 11 di) t l1 r \ ' <' I',\. t.l1i11 g 
!'!•!' t h"l!! 1'1:11 11· i l l hp of !IH• L!'l'C'HtL1 S! 

a thi11i1 <l!.!'1'. 111 t h is \1·;1 : · w ol'ks cnn Ii <' 
1111 ; t1'<l "· i1!1 1';1itl1 . ;1 11d t ill' onlin ;11H·1· 
rd' tlt 1• gospl'I l' :l ll 111• nsrcl. 'I' ll<' L o rd 
say<;: 

.-\ncl "hmm er a1nong- you arC' sick, a11<1 
h;n·e 1101 laith to be h ealed, hut belic1T, 
shall b l' 11ot1rishcd with all tende rness, w ith 
h erbs and mild food, a n d that 11ot by thl' 
h and of a11 r n c1111-. 

And the E lchTS or the Ch u rch , two or 
111ore, sh a ll be called, and sha ll pray for 
and lay t heir hands u pon them in my na111c; 
a11cl if thl'\' di e they ~hall die unto me, and 
ii the~ l i ' e the~ ,1;all liYe u11to me. 

And agai n , it shal t come to pass tha! ht• 
1lrnt hath laith in nH' to he healed, and i ~ 
not appoi11tc·d u nto d eath, sha ll h e h ealu l; 

He 11·ho hath fa it h lo sec sh a ll sec; 

l le wh o hath fa ith to hear shall h ear; 

1 :1e !:1 1111· w!•o hath faith t o kap sh.ill 
leap; 

\ ml t IH'\ " ho h a \ e 11o t railh to do t h e,c 
t:1i11;:•. 1;111 h cl ien · in m e. han· p o wer to 
Lc~ornL' 111\ ,on-.: and i na~rnuch as thev b r l'ak 
1:01 lllY Ja·."s. t h o u shalt hear t h l'i r i11 fi

0

rmi l il''>. 

T l! ;,, i -.. t Ii·· i ,01·1-l ' --: t1·a1·l1 i1 1v 1· oiH'c·n1-

' !1 ~ l lt ' 111·; 1t 111 .-11 1 t1 l' 1li l' -.:i 1·k \\ lltl li<1\ 1' 

11 · I' ;1 it 11 l 11 l 11> l w: ii <' 1 l . <lll d it c:.; l 1011 l d 
rc .. ,•i\·1· ;t1 l1•11t ion l'ro111 tlh· :--;;1 i1Jls. I t is 
1·11 h· n•a .... 1111·1hlr• tn 11i:11k t i1:1t 1'1 1• Llll'd 
k 111°1\Ys hdt 1 1· t lwt " ·liic·h is ~·ooc1 furn-..: 
t!i;111 111(111 do• ·" · !Ji-, po\\'l' l' (n h1'al i-; 
1\ i ll10Ht l i111 :1 . 1fr ll 1·-: ir r-; l li ~ r h ilth 1·11 
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to exct·<·i:-- r faith. I~.\- ih <'X!'n·isr gr1·r1t 
lilt'ssinµ:s l'<lll h<' oh1a:m•d. Th e n101·1· it 
is exPn·is1•<l and t IH' oft<·111·1· 1 he rrs11l L:' 
\\·hi(·h are <1esirc·d a1·1· nh1ai11P1l. thr 
stronµ·p1· d oes fai t h hPt·Olll('. 

\'hildl'(' tl \Y lio arc· ta11g-l1t lJ .,. tl11·i r 
!Hlren ts to desir<' t h P l<1 .\· i11g 011 ol' 
ll<rncls by the l ~l dC'l's l\'ht•11 th<'.'. are 
,.; id<. rrl't'ivr astonisl1i11g l>1•11pfits tl\('!'('
l'r om. and their l'nith lwc·o111rs r x<·<·Pd
i n gl:- stl'on g'. B 111 i r inst <'<1 d of 1·<'a 1··l1-
i 11 g them that the' Lnrcl h<1s phll't·d lhl' 
onlina111·c' of layi 11µ: 011 of 11a11 cl:-- f'or 
the he;-Jling of tltf' sick i11 1 l is ( 'lll1 1·1·li. 
a cloetol' is im ntC'd ia teJ,,- -;c•nt for \\'lien 
an ,,-t11i11 g- aihs th1·n1. thr_,. p:ain !'011fi
(l\111rp in the dol'for and Ii:;-; pl'Ps('t'ip-
1 ions antl losr f;1 it h in the· onl iw111('P. 

Ho\\' long· ,,·0111<1 it takf' . if this 11·11-
dc'nc·:· were allowerl to gro1\ among 
I hi' !J<lffrnlH.'T 8r1ints, lwforc faitl1 in 
thr orclinnner ol' la.'·ing nn of 11a11cls 
11·onlr1 cli1' nut! l ,it tlr hy lit Ill' thl' pl'<l\'-

1 i1·r of us·inµ: cll'llp:s ancl resorting to 
1111'11 and \1· om<'11 skill ecl in tbeir use 
would gTo\Y among- tlw prnplt'. 11111 il 
llio~-,e 11· '10 had siC'k L·hildr('ll or nthri· 
rrlatin's 11·]10 did not srnll for a tl(\\'

tor ,,·]ir•n 1hr~· \\'\' !'(' ath1«k\'<l will1 s i1·k-
11Pss. wo11lcl lw lookPc1 upo11 <H hc'ct J"t lc•ss 
illHl <·rnrl. P p1·haps tl1 r .1· "·onl<l hr 
lann t rcl fnr 1101 s\'11cling !'or :-011w ski llf'(l 
pr1·so11. ;111cl ]Wl'(•linnc·r Ii(' l'o11cle11111 ecl 
f'or t!'nsting p11ti1°!'l.'· tn 1ht' nnli11<11H' P 
()r lhr g·os1wl and tl1 r p1·1i1wr 111Hsin.!:!· 
<m c1 kind :ittc11t ions wlti1·h 1'\' !'l',1- 1w1".;<111 
\\' 11 o is s i de s 11 (11 t l c 1 re 1 • f' i " <'. 

Th (' I'(' i :" gT p <I t 11 p (' ( l (I r !'; 1' i l'l' i n ~· 11 ]l 

thr La ttr1·-c1a .1- ~;1i11ts upon this pni11t. 
l11n ith s l1onl c1 Ii <' 1•111•ou1·ag·ed. Tlw p<'n-
1il e sho1ild lie lc111µ·l1t ll1<11 grrat illlll 
111ighl.\' \\'Ol'k:-- 1·1111 lir ;1t·<·n111pli,.;hl'd Ii.'· 
lliL· L'Xl' l'<·isc' nl' 1';1ilh . 'l"h<' si1·k '1i!VI ' 

hc't'll h r;l l <'cl. Lk\'i l:-; l1aYP lirPH u1st 011 [. 
the hli1Hl haY0 l1<'('11 r11 ,.;101·<'cl to si.!.!·ht. 
I he den I' ha Ye hrrn 111;1<1<' to hf'<ll'. 
lnrnnicss has lirl'll <·lll'L'll. il tld cY1·11 the 
1l c·ad ll <l \' C' hern ra i,.;ec1 to Ii l'e. h1· tllL' 
<'Xl"l'\'iS.(' of faith. Ancl this. tu

0

0. 111 
1111r da.'· nnc1 111 0111· Cllnrc·h. h~- lh(' acl
m inistrn ! ion ot (incl 's sc'rv;rnts i11 the 

way (1 pp o i 1 lf <' < l. , \ 11 1 h c...; r th i ngs l' an 
a g ain ht> do1 tt'. t111d1•1· the lilPssing of 
tl1v Lord. \1· l1<'l'l' faith exists. It i,<; t.his 
l'c1itl1 tlrn1 l\'t• should s<·rk 1o prcsr1·1·1· 
and 10 ])!'0111 otl' in t It <' brcilsb of ou1· 
1:h:lc1 1·p11 a 11d nf al l 111m1kin cl . l~cli tor i ;ll 

h.Y C:<·nrg·l· (~. ( 'a111rn11. The .Tu\'f'nilc In .. 
,.;t n1dor. \' o l. :2S. pp. Gfi9-GIO. 

HEBREW WISDOM 
The W orld 

.\ l'ox 0111·1' 1·<1111<' nrnr a Yrry f ine· 
g·i1 1·d1·11. \\'li<'t'P he h<'ltl'll1 lol't.'· trecr> 
IH<l1·11 \\· i1-1i f ru it t-lial f·harrne<l the P.'·r. 
~111·h a h1·n 11 tifol "'~:.dit. allll<·d to his 
11att1nil g"l'<'C'dinrss. ('Xt·ited in him th<' 
d(1si 1·l' of pos1w,.;s io1 1. TTP l'nin 1nrnld 
L1,.; t(' lliC' f'()r li irlll Pl l 1°1'11it, ln1t a high 
\1·1111 ,.;tnod 1><'1·11·et'll him an(l tl1e obj<'!'f 
ol' hi,.; \\'i•,lH·s. TTe \1·c·nt 11l>0t1t in t-;ean·li 
ol' ;1 11 c•nlt'illli'C', and ;11' last l'onnr1 ;111 
01H·11111g in tl1e \1·all. lmt ii was too 

:--11rn I I fm· Iii..; hod~-. rn<l hlt' to 11'"'" 
thrn11g-h "" ha11 re1·011rse to his wrnnl 
1·111111ing. Tic· l'a~t<>d 1'1r<'l1 da:n;, and h('
ea1111· ,..;nl'fi<·i<•11tly rf'dt1<·Nl to 1•1·<111·1 
1hrn11g·h tli<' -;1nall ap1'rtnrt'. 

ll;-11·i11g- c'ff<'df'tl ;111 rnti'an•re, !11• 
1'<11·c'<l nhn1 1t in this del igli.tf1 1l pL11·c•, 
111i!k i11 g· fr1'<' 1Yith its l'Xqnisit<• proflrtl'<'. 
illlil r1'a:--ti11µ: 1111 ih l'ill'I' and 11t>lirion<.; 
fl'llit. TT1· sta _\'C'l1 for some tirnr anil 
µ: I 1tf t <,tl 11 is ;1 ppet ifr. 11·hen t l1 r tho11µ·]1.1· 
s11'll•·k hi111 that it l\'rt:'i po><;sihlr 11<' 
111i!..!llt lw 1>h"1't·Y1•1l. anrl thRt in tl1i11' 
1·11s1· l1l:' wn1il1l p1i;1· 1l<'nl'l.'- for 11i~ plea-.,
lll'l'. Uc' 1hP1·r•l'ore 1·rl irrr'l to tl1r ph11·<• 
\\·lJp1·11 Jw Ii nil Pn trl'<'<l. mul a tt<'lllJ>1 r·d 
tn .!.!·C't nnt. li11t. to Iii-., g·r0at 1•onMcr11;1 -
ti<i1 1. 111J fn1111d his <'ll<l<'HYOl'K Yain. Hr 
liiid µ·rn\\·11 too fat mid plump li.'· frast 
i11µ". 111H1 111<' l1ole 11·011lcl no lnng:er R<l 
lll it lii111 . " I illll in a finr prN1iramen1 " . 
he' o.;;1 id 1 o h i mi.;cl I'. · · S11ppo~c the mas-
1 Pt' of the g-;11'( l1'n \\' Pl'<' now to rome mid 
1·<il l 1ne lo ii<·eo1111 t- ,1·ha t wonlcl hr-
1·11111<' nl' llH' '! T S<'P 111~· 0111.'· rhanee ol' 
1's1 ·<1 p11 is to fnst <1 nd 1'>tarYc 1n.'·self. ·' 

r le' (lil1 so \\'iil1 grrnl relurtnncc. C.111<1 
al't<'I' snff<'l 'in g· hnn~·rr for ll1ree da,·s. 
\\'itl1 clift'ic·ult,\· rna1lP hi~ P~1·;qw . ·..-\ r; 
-;on11 ns hr \\'Rs onl of cl<l11Q·c1· he took . ' , 
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<1 Lll'L'\\"t•ll YiC \\' of tltt• µ;nnleu. the 
i-,i( 'l'lll' ul' his deligl1t c11HI ll'Ot1blL~. Hllll 

tlrns <t (ldnssc·ll it: 1 'Card(•11 ! L-l·anh•u ! 
Th rn t al't irnl<'P<L l' harJ11i 11g- and Cleli g h t
fo l. 'I' Ii,\· r rn its n re c1 eli l'i011s arnl l' x
q u '.,"Sit c. !mt of \\'hat lwn efit a1·t thou lo 
me '! \\' l1a t ha\"<' l now 1'01· n 11 1115· Ja
hor a1Hl n111nin!!·? Am I not a . .; lei:ln H:'> 

I \\.as befor e? ' · 

I t is ('YPJJ so \\'ith man·. Nakecl c:omt'S 
]1p into the "·orlll- nakccl m11st J1c go 
out of it: <-mcl o l' all his toils nncl la
hol' h r ean <«Hl',\. nothing with hilll. 
SclYE' th e fruits 01' his rigJ1tC' OllSlle~~S . -

1\ficlra ·.~11 .Johclet]1 . 

so:u E DAY 

Su;n day ~•!! dttt.&bt «nd ;;:ystcry 
'Will be rnade clear; 
The threatened doncls which llOW we sec 
W ill disappear. 

Som e day what seems a p unishment, 
Or loss or pain, . 
Will prove to be God 's blessing sent 
For every gain. 

So me day our weary feet will rest 
On sweet conten t, 
And we will know how we were blest 
Uy what was sen t, 

And Jooking back with dcai·cr eyes 
O'er life's short span , 
"\\/ill see with wondering, glad surprise, 
God's perfect plan; 

And knowing that the way we went 
"\\'a s God's own way, 
\\/ill understand his wise intent, 
Som<' (fay-so.me irny. 

-Author unknown. 

GROWTH 

He cannot he a chi ld fc>l'e,·er, God, 
"\\' ho walks my way, h ancl fast within my h a nd . 
.Nor wcmlcl I have him stay a li ttle boy. 
I nstead, I pray that sollle clay h e may stan d 
"\\1ith h ocly tall and s trong and arrow straight, 
"\\

1i th d ear eyes looking braYcl y at a task. 
But mon· than thar his hody .finds its height, 
,\ ncl that his step is l ight a nd free, I ask . 
That h e may keep 1he stnrdincss of heart 
He has coclav, and that his soul may grow 
In stature as' his bocly waxes strong, ' 
U ntil th e little lad whom I lm·e so 
\\ljll come to ];now hra\\"ll does not make a man; 
'faturicy goes deeper-after all 
A gal l:int body docs 110t matter m uch 
rnlcss the soul it houses can g row tall. 

-Helen Welsh. 

LOOKT~G SE.-\ \\'.\RDS 

Today l read tile son gs o( oue 
Dead barely fin~ a11cl t\\"Cnt Y years, 

\\'hose Jlotcs a cross Obli,·ion 
Scarce a ny lisiener hear!>. 

, \ nd then I rhonght: So great a war 
Has raged bet wt!en 011 r d ays and his 

That only mightiesL things before 
Lin: in our memories. 

Therefore, to singers all I say: 
" ' ith st011tt!SC planks and hugest b eams, 

H erc lahoring in che Port of Day, 
Build strong your ship o( dreams. 

Fm· in the n ight outside J see 
G reat storm s prepa ring, from whosr grips 

I think shall com e triumphantly 
Only the n oblest ships. 

-Lord Dunsa11'.'. 

HIS STAR 

Althoug h Jong years have slrt!tchcd b eth·ccn, 
His star shines clear and bright 

As when ic gla ddened other hearts 
011 that first Christmas night. 

It brings new hope to those in doubt 
An<l comforts all who weep; 

It carries healing to the sic;k, 
And cool, refreshing sleep. 

And a ll the weaq• on es o f earth 
' lay find the New Rom l\'.ing, 

And h ear again of P eace on Earth 
\\lhile men and angels sing:. 

-Ressie B. Decker. 

for som ehow, not only for Christrnas, 
But a ll the Jong year thr11, 

The joy that yo u giYe to oth ers 
ls the joy tha t comes hack to yo11; 

Ancl the m ore yon spend in blessing 
The poor and the lonely and sad, 

The more of your J1eart's possessing 
R eturns to m a ke you glad. 

- Whittier. 

PE R SEV.ERAJ\'CE 

By Goethe 

"\\le must 11ot hope to be mowers 
And g:ather the ripe golden cars, 
U n less we haYe f-i rs1· been th e sowers 
And , ,.,1tcred the I urrow with tears. 
It is not j ust as ,,.e take i t, 
This 111ystio1l world of ours, 
Life's fi eld ,,·ill yiclcl as we make it 
A hal'\'cst of thorns or of floll'ers. 

Parents wonder why the streams are bitter, 
'd1en they themselves· h aYC poisoned th e foun· 
tain .-Locke. 

Reflect upon JOllr 1nesent blessing o( which 
every man has m a ny, not on your past misfor
tunes of which all men h ave som e.-Dickcns. 
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The UJomen of ffiormondom 
Grand Mass Meeting of the Women Jf Utah on Polygamy and the Cullom. 

Bill-Their Noble R emonstrances-Speeches of Apostolic \Vomen
'Thefr R esolutions-Woman's Rights or Woman' s Revolution 

Editor's Note: The following article has never 
b efore hccn comp!C'tt•ly published in TRUTH, 
altho11;~h ccrta:n port ions have be<"l n·ferred 
tc>. '\.'c fed that it is both timely an<l inspira
tional, ancl will s~tTC' to recon1irm and cn
cour;igt• the prnple in tht'ir faith. It is truly 
n:';-eshin?: lo rc:ul the te~tin!onies of the stal
wn!·t, earh \\'onkn of >lormondom. They 
took thtir. proper place'' in tllc events of lif~. 
They fnlly nnclcrsloocJ their reli;!·ion, and what 
the Lord rc'luirnl of them. ,\lthott~h their 
sac1 ifircs had been many, tlwy were not willing 
to ~~in- up thci1· rdi~iom ri~hts a11d privileges 
for rnri<i I prcsti~c m· tlw fallen monogarnic 
rnania•~c system o( tht' clC\il. 

It is hoped that our LATTER \Vomen of 
;'\ro1 mo11do11 will ~oon r<hllC into th1•ir own, and 
re<lli1e 1hc wornkrfnl hkssin~s ::md promises 
w}1id1 are theirs. Yi.'c arc reminded that the 
late l'rc~iclcnt Joseph F. Smith said that the 
women o[ the Cl:urrh and nation would finallv 
cmhra('e the p1·inlip!l' of C< lestial maniage and 
demand their rights tmc!cr the law. " ' <' sinccreh 
hop<' that the time h here for that to t ake 
place, and that the woman will a~ain '·cry soon 
place herself in the cfornnd of dignity and 
p crfrctioll in which sh e belongs, and for which 
she was crentecl. It is shockin~ to our intelli
gence to think that t]w present day female is 
sati .. fiecl with the sh acklcs of s1a-i·e1·v, which 
h ind her, when, by tl5ing her Yotc she could 
o nce again become a t rue helpmate and conn-

sl'lor to her husband - to be respected rather 
tha·1 belittled, to he honored and exalted rath· 
er !han be dishonored and dq~raclccl. 

"'omen o[ l\Ionnondom, catch the torch of 
freedom thnt ha~ ht'cn flun~ lo you by the 
faithful of your sp<.'cit's! Hold it hi~h above the 
I.1~LS and desi1Ts of the ungodly! St<'p into line 
a!l<l march forward to 1hc conditi0?1 of endkss 
lh e~. which is tlw pt ivilt>gt> of the ELECT of 
God from the bc~innin~~ of time to the end. 

PrnlialJl.\- th(• most rc111nrk<1Mc wo111-
n11 '1-; righh clE'lllOl1' . .;lratio11 nr the Hg'P. 

"a'i that of thr WOlllt'll of :\f ormnndom. 
in lhPir gTarnl rnus-;-m1•1>ti1q.!''i. held 
1111·011; .. d1out l'tah, i11 all its pri111·ipal c·it-
11•s :1•11t1 hl'tt l <• 1n1·11h, in .Jc11rnar.'· ol' 
1~/0 .. \ncl it ·was the mnre s;11g:nlnr and 
c·e>rnplcx. beean,1• L'ta h j-; the lanLl of 
poJ,,·g·am.'·-thc onl.'· larnl ],n nil Chri1;;;
t1•11d11111 \\·ht~l'l· t 11<1 l i11-.tit 11t inn 11ns hrr11 
<'.·'rHhlislw(l-anll that. too, 1•l1 idly by 
an A 11 p:lo-S.axo11 p coplc---ithP lnst rarr 
in thr world tl1nt the sociolog·ist might 
lrnn' hLLpposcc1 would lrnYl' rcc·eiYC'd the 
~y.-.!em of plnral maniag·e ! IlP•ll<'C', they 
hnYe li fted i t ton plane that, perhaps, 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH S HALL MA K E YOU FREE " 

~..,..., ...................... ...,....,....,....,. ........................... """ ......... """ ........ ,.......,.......,.......,.....,.,,..,,..,.,.,..,,."""....,......,., ........... .,.,.,.,_,.... ................. """"""...,.,.. 

I . "There is a m ental atti.tude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
agamst all argument, and winch cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNAT ION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

.,.,,~·····....-..~~·~ 
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no ·other race could have done-above 
mere rsex111al considera.tions, and, in its 
theories, .altog.either in0ompatible with 
the seTf.dom of woman; :for .the .tens of 
thousands of the womeln .of Utah not 
only held •their ·grand mass-meetings 
to confirm and maintain polygamy, but 
they did it at rthe very moment of ithe 
pa£<&age ·of their female suffrage bill; 
s,o tha•t ~n ·their vast •assemb[ages they 
were vii·rtually ex,ercising t heir vote. 

On ·the 13th of J .atfruary, 1870, ''not
wlithstanding rthe inclemency of t~e 
weather, ;the old ·tabernacle", say1s the 
Deseret News, ''was densely packed 
with ladies of all .ages, and, as that 
building will comfo1,tably i.<::P.::it. five thou
sand persons, there could no•t have 
been f ewer •than between fiv·e .and six 
thousand present on .the ocC'asion. '' 

It was annoulnced in the program 
.that theTe were .to be none pres·ent but 
ladies. S.ever,al reporters .of .the press, 
however, ·obtained admiittance, amon1g 
whom was Colonel Finley Andersotn, 
special cor resP'ondent of t he New Y.ork 
Herald. 

The meeting was opened wirth a very 
impr essive prayer from Mrs. Zina D. 
Young; and then, oln. motion of Eliza R. 
Snow, Mm. Sarah M. Kimball was 
elected president. Mrs. Lydia Alder 
w.a·s ·chosen secre·tary, and Mrs. M. T. 
SmoM., Mrs. M. N. Hyde, Isabe11a Horn, 
M.ary Leaver, Priscilla· Staines a'Il.'d 
Rachel Gran.t, were appoilnted a com
mittee to dr.a:flt resolutions. This was 
done with execTutive dispatch; for many 
present had for years been leaders of 
women's org.anizations. The president 
arose and addressed a few pithy re
marfils to the v.ast •assemblage. She 
said: 

"We are to speak in relation to the 
Government and institutions under 
which we live. She would ask, have we 
transgressed any law of the United 
States? (Loud 'NO' from the audience.) 
Then why are we here today? We have 

been driven from place to place, ancl 
wherefore? Simply for believing and 
practicing the counsels of God, as con
tained in the gospel of heaven. The 
object of this meeting is to consider 
the justice of a bill now before the 
Congress of the United States. Vie are 
not here to advocate woman's r ights, 
but man's rights. The bill in question 
would n.ot only deprive our fathers, 
husbands and brothers, of enjoying the 
privileg·es bequeathed to citizens of the 
United States, but it would deprive us, 
as women, of the privilege of selecting 
our husbands; and against this we un
qualifiedly protest.'' 

During the absence of ·the committee 
on r esolutions, the followi1ng speech 
was delivered by Bathsheba W . Smith: 

"Be1oved Sis,ters and Friendsi : lit. ]s 
with no ord·inaTy feelings that I meet 
with you on ithe pr esent occasion. From 
my early yo11th I have be,en ideln.tified 
with the Latter-day Saints; hence, I 
'have been an eye and ·ear wHness rto 
many of rthe wrongs that have been in
flicted upoln. our people ·by a spirit of 
intolerant per.secution. 

"I watched by the bedside of the 
first apostle, David W. P atten, who 
fell a martyr in ·the Ohurch. H e was a 
noble soul. He was shot by a mob while 
defending ·the saints 1n lthe State of 
Missouri. As Brother Patten's life
blood oozed away, I stood by .a;nd heard 
his dying tesrtimony to the truth of our 
holy r eligion-declaring himself .to be 
.a friend to ·all mankind. ffis last words, 
addressed to his wife, wer e : 'Whatever 
you do, oh ! do noit deny .the fai·th.' This 
circumstance made a lasting impreissioln 
·On my youthful mind. 

" I was intimately acquainted with 
the life .an:d ministry of ·our beloved 
pr·ophet, J oseph, and our p.aitriarch, 
Hyrum S.miih. I know that they were 
pure men who labored for the redemp
.tioin of rthe human family. For six years 
I heard their public and private teach
ings. It was from their lips ithat I heard 
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taug·ht the principle of cele&tial mar
l'iage; and when I saw their mangled 
form,5 cold in deaJth, having been slain 
for the testimony of Jesus, by the hands 
of cruel bigots, in defiance of law, jus
tice and t>xecutive pledges; and al
ithoug·h th'.s was a scene of barbarous 
cruelty, which <'an 1never ·be erased 
from rthe memory of those who wit
neL;secl the heal'trending cries of wid
ows ·and orphans, and mingled their 
tears with ithoBe of 1thousands of wit
nesi3es of the mour1niul occaision-· the 
memories of which I hal'c1ly £.eel will
ing to awaken-yet I realized that ithey 
had scaled their ministry with their 
blood , and that their tootimony was 
in force. 

''On ·the 9th day of February, 1846-
the middle of a cold ancl bleak winter 
~my husband, just risJJng from a bed 
of 1.Yicknes-;, and I , in company with 
t housancls of saints, were driven again 
from our comfortable home---.the ac
rnmu] a tion of six years' ·industry and 
prudence-and, with the little cpildren, 
commenced .a long and weary journey 
through the wilderness, io seek anoth
er horn e; for a wicked mob had decreed 
we must leave. Gover111tor Ford, of Ulin
oiR, said the laws were powerless to 
protect. us. Exposed to the cold of win
trr and .the storms of spTing, we con
tinnecl our journey, amid want and ex
posure, burying hy the wayside a dead 
1nother, a son, and ma.ny kind friends 
nncl relatives. 

''\\Te reached the Mi~o1ui river in 
Jnl~·. Ilere onr country ithought proper 
t o make a requisition upon us for a 
ba titalion to defend our national flag 
in rt.he war pending with Mexico. W e 
i·espondecl promptly, many of our kin
dred r-;.tepping forward a'lJ.d perfo1~m
ing a journey characterizecl hy their 
commandi1n1g· officer as lmparallelecl in 
history. With •most of our youths alnd 
rnidclle-agecl men gone, we could not 
proceed; hence we were compelled to 
make another home, which, though 
humble, approaching winter made verv 
desirable. In 1847-8, all who were abl~ 

' 

through selling- their surplus property, 
proceeded; we who remained were told, 
by an wnfeeling Indian department, 
we m:usrt vacate our houses and re
cross .the Missouri river, as the laws 
woutd not permit us to r emain on In
dian lands! We obeyed, and again 
made a new home, though omly a few 
miles distant. 'l'he latJter home we 
abanclo.necl in 1849, for ·the purpose o.E 
joining our co-religion.iists in the then 
far-off region, delnominated ·On ithe map 
'the Great American Deseret', and by 
some la:ter geographies a:s 'Eastern 
l'pper California.' 

' 'In this isolated country ,we made 
:riew homes, and, for a time, contended 
with the crickets for a scanty subsist
ence. The n1de, ignorant, and almost 
nude Indians were a heavy tax upon us, 
while struggling ag·ain to make com
fortable homes and improvements; yet 
we bore it all without complaint, for 
we were buoyecl up with the happy re
flections that we were so distant from 
the States, and had found an asylum 
in such an undesirable country, as to 
streng·then us in the hope that our 
homes would not be coveted; and that 
should we, through the blessing of God, 
succeed in planting our own vine and 
fig· t ree, no one could feel heartless 
enough to withhold from us that re
ligious liberty which we had sought 
in vain amongst our former neighbors. 

''Without recapitulating our recent 
history, the development of a people 
whose industry and morality have ex
torted eulogy from their bitter tradu
cers, I cannot but express my surprise, 
mingled with regTet and indignation, 
at the recent efforts of ignorant, bigot
ed, and unfeeling men-headed by the 
Vice-President-to aid intolerant sec
tarians and reckless speculators, who 
seek for proscription and plunder, and 
who feel willing to rob the inhab
itants of these valleys of their hard
earned possessions, and, what is dearer, 
the constitutional boon of religious 
liberty." 
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S:ister Smith vv.as followed by Mrs. 
Levi Rirter, in a few appropriate re
marks, ·and then ·the committee on res
olutions reported the following; 

"Resolved, That we, the ladies of 
Salt Lake City, in mass-meeting as
sembled, do manifest our indignatio'll, 
and protest against the bill before Con
gress, known as 'the Cullom bill', also 
the one known as 'the Cragin bill', and 
all 1similar bills, expressions and mani
festoes. 

"Resolved, That we consideT the 
above-named bills foul blots on our na
tional escutcheo'Th--absurd documents 
- atrocious insults to the honorable ex
ecutive of the United States Govern
ment, and malicious attempts to sub
vert the rights .of civil and r~ligious 
liberty. 

''Resolved, Tha;t we do hold sacred 
the constitution bequeathed us by our 
forefathers, and ignore, with laudable 
womanly jealousy, every act of those 
men to whom the responsibilities of 
government have been entrusted, which 
is calculated to destroy i•ts efficiency. 

11 Resolved, That we unitedly exer
cise every moral power and every right 
which we inherit as the d9,ughters of 
American citizens, to prevent the pas
sage of such bills, knowing that they 
would inevitably cast a stigma on our 
republican g·overnment by jeopardiz
ing· the liberty a;nd lives of its most 
loyal and peaceful citizens. 

''Resolved, That in our candid opin
ion, the presentation of the aforesaid 
hills indicates a manifest deg·eneracy 
of the great men of our nation; and 
their adoption would pressage a speedy 
downfall and ultimate extinction of 
the g~orious pedestal of freedom, pro
teC'tiorn, a.nd equal rights, established 
by our noble ancestors. 

"Resolved, That we acknowledge 
the institutions of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints as the only 

reliable safeguard of female virtue and 
innocence; a·nd the only sure protec
tion against the fearful sin of prosti
tution, amd its attendant evils, now 
prevalent abroad, and as such, we are 
and shall be united with our brethren 
in sustaining· them against each and 
every encroachment. 

"Resolved, That we consider the or
jginators of the aforesaid bills disloyal 
to the constitution, and unworthy of 
any position of trust in any office 
which involves the interests of our 
nation. 

''Resolved, That, in casa the bills 
in question should pass both Houses of 
Congress, and become a law, by which 
we shall be disfram1chised as a Territory, 
we, the ladies of Salt Lake City, shall 
exef't .all our power and influence to 
aid in the support of our own S,t.ate 
government.'' 

These resolutions were gTeeted with 
loud ,cheens from nearly six thousand 
·women, and carried uinanimously; aft
er wthich, -Sister Warren Smith, a relic 
of one ,of the martyrs of Hau:n 's Mill, 
,arose, and with deep feeli'l1g, said: 

" ISi'Sters : As I sat npon my seat, 
li~tening-, it seemed as thoug'h, if 1 
held my peace, the stones of the streets 
wou1d cry out. Wi'th your pr.ayers aid
:iJng me, I will rtry and make a few re
mar k\S. (See chapter on Haun's Mill 
massacre, in ·which Sister Smith sub
stantially covers the same .ground.) We 
are '11tere today -to say, if such scenes 
shall again be enacited in our midst. I 
isay to you, my 'Sisrters, you are Amer· 
ican citizens; let us stalnd by the truth, 
if we die foT i.t . '' 

lVIrs. Wilmarth E1asrt .then said: '' H 
is with feelings of plea~ure, mingled 
with inclign.a.tion and ,clisg·mst , that I 
appear before my sisien">, rto express my 
feelings in Tegard to the Cullom bill, 
IIlOW before the Congress ,of this once 
happy republican g,overnment. The 
constitution for which .our forefathers 
foug'ht 1and bled and die·q., bequeaths , 
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to us the right of religious liberty
-the right to worship God according Ito 
the dictates of our own consC'ience ! 
D oes the Cullom bill give us this right? 
Comp.are it with the colIIBti•tution, if 
you please, a·nd see what a disgrace ha~ 
come upon this once happy and -repub
lican governpient ! 

''Where, 0, iWhere, is that liberty, 
bequeathed t~ 1\S by our forefathers
the richest boon ever g·iven to man or 
woman, except eternal life, or the gos
pel of the ~Jn of God? I am an Amer
ican citizen by birth. __ Having lived un
der the laws of the land, I claim the 
r ight to worship God according to the 
dictates of my conscience, and the com· 
ma,ndments t~_at God shall give unto 
me. 

''Our constitution guarantees life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, 
to a11 who live beneath it. What is life 
to me, if I see the galling yoke of op
pression placed on the necks of my 
husband, sons and brothers, as Mr. 
Cullom woulcl have it? I am proud to 
say to you that I am not only a citizen 
of the United States of America, but 
a citizen of the kingdom of God, and 
the laws of this kingdom I am willing 
to sustain and defend both by example 
and precept. I am thankful toda,y that 
I have the honored privilege of being 
the happy recipient of one of the great
est principles ever revealed to man 
for his redemption and exaltation in 
the kingdom of God-namely, plurality 
of wives; and I am thankful today that 
I know that God is at the helm and . ' will defend his people." 

A veteran sir~·ter, Mrs. McMinn, 
could not refrain from express~n.<Y her
self in unison wirth her sisters in in
dignation .at the bill. She was a~ Amer
ican cirtizen; :her f.ather had fougM 
through ithe revolution with \j-elneral 
W.ashing.ton; and she claimed the ex
ercise of 1the libe1~y for which he iJi.a:d 
fought. She was pr'oud of being a lat· 
ter-day saint. 

In answer io an inquiry, she stated 
she was nearly eighty-five ye.ars .of age. 

Sister Eli21a ·R. 8".l'.JJoW then addressed 
the meeting, as follows : 

"lVIy Sisters: In addressing you at 
•this time, I realize -that rthe occasion 
is ·a pecuLar and, interesting on e. V\T e 
are living in a land of free{loim, Uinder 
a consttutiion thwt guarantees civil and. 
religious l iberty to all-b1ack and 
white, Ohristiarus, Jews, Mohammedans 
and Pag.ilin!S; and .how strange it is .th.art 
such conside1~a:tion ishould ex~st as those 
which have called us together this afit
ernoon. 

''Under the prouc1 banner which now 
·waver:; from ocean to ocean, stralno~e as 
it may seem, we, who •have ever been 
loyal citizens, have been persec11'ted 
from ·bme •to time and driven from 
place to place, lm1til •at last, beyond the 
bounds of 1civilizaJtion, under the guid
ance of Presidenit y;oung; we fou~d an 
asylum of peace in the midst of ithesP 
mountains. 

''There aTe, •a:t 1times, small and ap
parently trivial eve\n.rts in the lives of 
individuals, wi1th which every othe1· 
event na:turally •associates. There are 
circums'tances in the .history ·of nations, 
which serve .a-s ceD!ters aronnd which 
everything else 1·ev;olves. 

"The ~ntrance ·of om· brave pioneers, 
and the settlement of •the Latter-day 
saints in these mom1itaju vales, wbich 
then were only barren, savage ·wilds, 
.are events with which not o!nly our ·Own 
fature, but the fu,ture of the whole 
world, ·is deeply associated. 

''Here they istn1ggled, with more than 
mortal energy, for their hearts and 
hands were nerved by the spirit of the 
Most High, and through His blessing·s 
they succeeded in drawing sustenrunce 
from the arid soils; here they erected 
the standard on which the star-span
gled banner waved its salutation of 
welcome to the nations of the earth; 
and here it will be bequeathed, unsul
lied, to future generations. Yes, tha,t 
'dear old flag' which in my girlhood 
I always contemplated with joyous 
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pride, and to which the patriotic 
strains of my earliest muse ii.Vere 
chanted, here floats triumphantly on 
the mountain breeze. 

' ' Our numbers, small .at fo·,st, have 
inc1·eased, urntil l.llJow we number one 
hundred and fi£ty thousand; and yet 
we are •alQowed only a territorial gov
ernmen't. Year after year \Ve 'have pe
titioned Congress for tlrnit which is our 
ilnalienab1e i~ight ito claim~a s .tate gov
ermnent; and, year .after year, our pe
titions have bee.n •trea•ted with con
tempt. •S:uch treatment as -vv·e have re
ceived fr.om 0111' rulers, •has no prece
dent in the anln:als of history. 

''And now, instead of granting us 
our rights ais American citizens, bills 
are being presented to Congress, which 
are a disgrace to men in responsible 
stations, professing the least claim to 
honor and magnanimity; bills which, if 
carried into effect, would utterly an
nihilate us as a people. ~ut this will 
never be. There is too much virtue 
yet existing in the nation, and above all 
there is a God in heaven whose pro
tecting· care is over us, and who takes 
cognizance of the acts of men. 

''My sisters, we have met . today to 
manif.es·t i01n views and feelmgs con
cerning the oppres1sive policy e~er
cised towards us by our republrnan 
o·ove:r1niment. Aside from all l.ocal ·and 
t:> . • • 

pemonal feelings, to me it is a source 
of ·deep regret -th.rut the standard of 
American libeDty should have been so 
far :swayed froim its orig•inal posihon, 
as to hav•e given rise to circumstances 
whiC'h not only r elnider suc-h .a meeting 
oppor•turre. but .absolutely necessm-y. 

''Heretofore, while detraction and 
ridicule have been poured forth in al
most every form that malice could in
vent, while we have been misrepre
sented by speech and press, and exhib
ited in every shade but our true light, 
the J.r.,dies of Utah have remained com· 
paratively silent. Had not our aims 

been of the most noble and exalted 
character, and had we not known that 
we occupied a :Starndpoint far a.bove 
our traducers, we might have returned 
volley for volley; but we have all the 
time realized that to contradict such 
egreg·ious a,bsurdities, would be a great 
stoop of condescension-far be:neath the 
dignity of those who profess to be 
saints of the living God; and 1we very 
unassumingly ap,plied to ourselves a 
sayi·ng of an ancient apostle, in writing 
to the Corinthia.ns, 'Ye suffer fools, 
gladly, seeing that yourselves are 
wise.' 

"But -the1~e is a point at which si
lence is n·o longer a virtue. In my hum
ble op.inion we hav·e arrived a·t that 
point. Bhall we- ought we- to be si
leln.t, when every rig-ht ·Of citizenship, 
every vestige of civil and religious lib
erty, is at st.ake1 When OlH' husbands 
·and s·ons, O'ur f.athers and brothers, arf' 
threatened with being either restrained 
in rtheir obedience to t he 0ommatrnds of 
God, O·r incarcerated, year after year, 
in the dreary confines of a prison, will 
it be t·hougM pr_esumptuous 1 Ladies, 
this .subject -as deeply interes1tls us as 
them. In the kingdom of God, woman 
has :no interests separate from those 
·O.f man- all are mutual. 

''Our enemies pretend that, in Utah, 
woman is held in a state of vassalage 
-that she does not act from choice, 
but by coercion-that we would even 
nref er life elsewhere, 1were it possible .a; 

for us to make our escape. What non. 
sense! We all know that if we wished 
we could leave at any time-either to 
g·o singly, or to rise EN MASSE , and 
there is no power here that could, or 
would wish to, prevent us. 

"I will now ask this assemblage of 
intelligent ladies, do you know of any 
place on the face of the earth, where 
woman has more liberty, and where 
she enjoys such high and glorious priv
ileges as she does here, as a Latter-day 
saint? No ! The very idea of woman 
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he1e in a state o.f slavery is a burlesque 
on good common sense. The history of 
this people, with a very little reflection, 
would instruct outsiders on this poirnt. 
It would show, at once, that the part 
which woman has acted in it, could 
never have been performed against her 
will. Amid the many distressing 
scenes through which we have passed, 
the privatiomis and hardships conse
quent upon our expulsion from State 
to State, and our location in an isolat
ed, barren ''1ilderness, the women in 
this Churc:'.l have performed and suf
fered what could never have ·been 
borne and accomplished by slaves. 

''And now, after all that has trans
pired, can our opponents expect us to 
look on with silent indifference and 
see every vestige of that liberty for 
which many of our patriotic grandsires 
foug·ht and bled, that they might be
queath to us, their children, the precious 
boon of national freedom, wrested 
from our grasp? They must be very 
dull in estimating the energy of fe
male character, who cam. persuade them
selves that women who for the sake 
of their religion left their homes, 
crossed the plains with handcarts, 'Or 
as many had previously done, drove 
ox, mule and horse-teams from Nauvoo 
and from other points, when their hus
bands and sons went, at their coun
try's call, to fig·ht her batt.Ies in Mex
ico; yes, that very country which had 
refused us protection, and from which 
we were then strug·gling to make our 
escape- I say those who think that 
such women and the daughters of such 
women do IIl.Ot possess too much ener
gy of character to remain passive and 
mute under exfating circumstances, are 
'reckoning without their host ' . To sup
pose that we should not be aroused 
when our brethren are threatened iWith 
fines and imprisonment, for their faith 
in, and obedience to, the laws of God 
is an insult to our womanJ.y natures. ' 

'' 'lv ere we t he stupid~ degraded, 
heartbroken beings .that we have been 
repreisented, silence might better be-

come llli; but as women of God, women 
filling high ·and respOlnsible positions, 
performing sacred dutie'S-women who 
stand not as dicitatom, but as coun
selorn to their husbands, and who, in 
t he purest, '110 blesit seJnse of refined 
womanhood, are truly their helpmate's 
_ ,,.e not only speak because we have 
the rig'ht,· but jrustice and humanity de· 
mand t ha!t we should. 

" My :Jisters, let UJS, inasmuch as we 
are free to do all that love and duty 
prompt, be brave and unfaltering in 
sustaining our brethren. 'women's faith 
can accomplish wonders. Let us, like 
the devout and steadfast Miriam, as
sist our brothers in upholding the 
hands of Moses. Like the loving Jo
sephine, whose firm and gentle influ
ence both a11imated and soothed the 
heart of Napoleon, we will encourage 
and assist the servants of God in es
tablishing righteousness; · but unlike 
Josephine, never will political induce· 
ments, threats or persecutions, prevail 
on us to relimquish our matrimonial 
ties. They were performed by the au
thority of the holy priesthood, the ef
ficacy of which extends into eternity. 

''But to the law and to the testi
mony. Those obnoxious fratricidal bills 
- I feel indignant at the thought that 
such documents should disgrace our 
national legislature. The same spirit 
prompted Herod to seek the life of 
Jesus-the same that drove our Pil
grim fathers to this continent, and the 
same that urged the English govern
ment to the system of unrepresented 
taxation, which resulted in the inde
pendence of the American colonies, is 
conspicuous in those bills. If such 
measures are persisted in they will 
produce similar results. They not only 
threaten extirpation to us, but they 
augur destruction to the government. 
The authors of those bills would tear 
the constitution to shreds; they are 
sapping the foundation of American 
freedom-they would obliterate every 
vestig·e of the dearest right or' man-
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liberty of conscience-and reduce our 
once happy country to a state of an
archy. 

" Our trust is in God. He iv ho led 
Israel from the land of Egypt-who 
preserved Shadr.ac'h, Meshach a'Ild 
Abednego in the :fiery furnace-who 
rescued Daniel fr.om the jaws of hun
gry lions, and who directed Brigham 
Y ouing 1to these mountain vales, lives, 
and overrules the ·destinies of men and 
n a·tions. He will make the wrath of 
man prai&e ~him; .and his kin gdom will 
move steadily forward, until wicked
ness shall be swept from the earth, 
a;nd truth, love ·and righteoU.1Sness reign 
triumphantly." 

Next came a con cise, powerful 
speech from Harriet Cook Young. She 
said : 

''In rising .to address t.his meeting, 
delicacy prompts me to explain the 
chief motives which :have dictated O'll1' 

present acitio'Il. We, ithe l adies of Salt 
Lake City, have assembled here to
day, no·t for the purpose of assuming 
aln.y pa1~ticular political power, nor ito 
claim ·ailly special prerogaitiv·e which 
may or may not belong to our sex; 
buit to express our indignation at the 
m1hallowed efforts of men, who, re
gardlesB of every principle ·of man
hood, justice, and colrrntitutional lib
erty, would force upon .a religious 
community, by a direct issue, either 
the course ·of apostasy, or rthe bitter 
alternative of fire and sword. Surely 
the instin0t of self-preservation, the 
love of libe1'ty and 'happiness, and the 
right to worship God, are clear .to our 
sex a<5 well as t o the ·other; amd when 
th ese most tSacred ·of all rights .are thu:s 
iYickedly assailed, it becomes absolute
ly our duty to defend them. 

'·The 1ms1310n of the Latter-day 
Sa·ints is to reform abuses which hav'e 
for ag·es corrupted the world, and to 
establish an era of peace ancl right
eousness. The Mo·st High is .the founder 
of this mission, .and ~n order fo its es
tablishment, his providences have so 

shaped the world 's histor y, that, on 
this co11'tinent, blest above .all other 
lands, a free and enlighten ed govern
ment. has been irusti~tuted, guar.ant·eeing 
.to all social, political and religious lib
erty. The consitituibon of our couio.try 
is t hereforp hallow~d to us, and we 
view iYith a j ealous ere every in
fringement upon its great principles, 
·and demand, iln the sacr.ed name of 
liberty, thait ·the rmiscreant who would 
trample it und·er his feet by depriving 
a hundred •thousand .Aimerican citizenG 
of every vestige of liberty, should be 
anathematized thr·oughout t he l elo·gth 
and breadth ·of the 1and, .as a trairtor 
to God and ill.is ~quntry. 

''It is not strang·e t.hat, among the 
bigoted and corrupt, such a man and 
such a measure should have originated; 
but it will be strange indeed if such a 
meaEure finds favor with the honor
able and high-minded men w:qo wield 
the destinies of the nation. Let this 
seal of ruin be attached to the archives 
of our country, and terrible must be 
the results. Woe will ,wait upon her 
steps, and war and desolation will 
stalk through the land; peace and lib· 
e:rty seek another clime, while anar
chy, lawlessness and bloody strife hold 
high carnival amid the general wreck. 
God forbid that wicked men be per
mitted to force such an issue upon the 
nation! 

''It is true that a corrupt press, and 
an equally corrupt priestcraft, are 
leagued against us-that they have 
pandered to the ignora;nce "of the 
masses, and vilified our institutions, to 
that degree that it has become popular 
to believe that the Latter-day saints 
are unworthy to live; but it is also 
true that there are many, very many, 
right-thinking men who are not with· 
out influence in the nation; and to 
such do we now most solemnly and 
earnestly appeal. I .et the united force 
of this assembly give the lie to the 
popular clamor that the women of 
Utah are oppressed and held in bond
age. Let the world know that the 
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women of Utah prefer virtue to vice, 
and the home of an honorable wife to 
the g·ilded pageantry of fashionable 
temples of sin. Transitory allurements, 
glaring the senses, as is the flame to 
the moth, short-lived and cruel in their 
results, possess no cha.rms for us. Ev
ery woman in Utah may have her hus
band-the husband of her choice. Here 
we are taug·ht not to destroy our chil· 
dren, but to preserve them, for they, 
reared in the path of virtue and 
trained to r'ghteousness, constitute our 
true glory. 

''It i~ with no wish to accuse our 
sisters who are not of our f a.ith that 
we so speak; but we are dealing with 
facts as they exjst. Wherever monog
amy reigns, adultery, prostitution and 
foeticide, directly or indirectly, are its 
concomitants. It is not enough to say 
that the virtuous and high-minded 
frown upon these evils. We believe 
they do. But frowning upon them does 
not cure them; it does not even check 
their rapid growth; either the remedy 
is too weak, or the disease is too strong. 
The ;women of Utah comprehend this; 
and they see, in the principle of plur
ality of wives, the only safeguard 
against adultery, prostitution, and the 
reckless waste of pre-natal life, prac· 
tic:id throughout the land. 

"It is as co-workers ill the great 
mission of un iversal reform not only J • 

in our own .behalf, bnt .also, by pre-
cept and example, to aid in the eman
cipa.tion of our sex g&nerally, that we 
accept in our heart of hearts what we 
know to ·he a divine commandment; and 
here, and now, boldly and publicly, 
we do assert our right, not 01nly to 
believe jn this holy comrnanclment, but 
to practice what we believe. 

' 'While these are our views, every 
attempt to force that obnoxious meas· 
ure upon us must of necessity be an 
attempt to coerce us in our religious 
a.nd moral convictions, against which 
did we not most solemnly protest, we 
would be unworthy the name of Amer
ica.n women.'' 

Mrs. Hannah rr. King followed with 
a st:1nging address to General Cullom 
him..,;elf. She ~aid: 

'':My deaT Sister.s : I wish I had the 
language I .feel to need, at the present 
moment, to truly represeurt .the inclig
nant feelings of my heart and brain ·on 
reading, as I did last eveu:ng, .a string 
of thil'ty 'sections'' headed by rtihe 
words, 'A Bill in .aid of the Execwtioln 
of the Law1S in the Territory of Utah, 
and for other Pru·poses.' The 'ot.he1· 
purposes' contain the pith of the mat-
1er, and the adaimantine chains that ·the 
aurthor of the said bill seeks to bind this 
people with, exceed anyth]n,g that the 
feudal times of England, ·Ol' the serf
dom of Russia, ever laid upon human 
beings. My siote1's, are we really in 
America- the world-renowned land of 
liberty, freedom,~and equal .rights 1-
the lalll!d .of which I dreamed, in my 
youth, as being almost an ea1'thly elysi
um, where freedom of thought .and re
·ligious liberty were open to all !-the 
land that Columbus wore his noble life 
out -to discover! !-the lancl that God 
himself helped him to exhume, and rto 
aid which endeavor Isabella, a queen, 
a woman, declared 'She would pa-win her 
j·ewe]s .and cro~rn of Castile, to give 
him the outfit that he needed! - the 
land of W ashing'lton, the J?arther ·Of his 
Country, and a host of noble spirits, 

· .too numerous to mention !_.the land 
to which the iVIA YFLOWER bore the 
pilgrim fathers, who rose up and left 
their homes, .and bade their native 
home 'good night', simply th~t rthey 
might wor1ship God by a purer and 
holier faith, in a land of freedom and 
libert;Y, of which ti:he mime America 
•has long beein synonymous! Yes, my 
s isters, this is .America, but, oh! how 
.arc the mighty fallen! 

"Who, or what, is the creature who 
framed this incomparable document! 
Is he an Esquimaux or a chimpanzee? 
What isolated land or spot produced 
him? What ideas he must have of wom
en ! Had he ever a mother, a wife, or a 
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sister? In what academy was he tu
tored or to what school does he belong, 
thait he so coolly and 1systematically 
commam.ds the women of this people to 
turn traitors to their husbands, their 
brothers, and their sons? Short-sight
ed man 'sections' and ' the bill ! ' Let 
us, the women of this people-the sis
terhood of Utah- rise EN MASS·E, 
and tell this nondescript to defer 'the 
bill ' until he has studied the character 
of woman, such as God intended she 
should be; then he will discover that 
devotion, veneration and faithfulness 
are her peculiar attributes; that God 
is her refuge, and his servants her or
ac·les; and that, especially, the women 
of Utah have paid too high a p·rice for 
their present position, their present 
light and knowledge, and their nohle 
future, to succumb to so mean and 
foul a thing as Baskin, Cullom & Co. 's 
bill. Let him learn· that they are one 
in heart, hand and brain, with the 
brotherhood of Utah- that God is the<ir 
fa,ther and their friend-that into his 
hands they commit their cause-and 
on their pure and simple banner they 
have emblazoned ·their motto, ' God, and 
my right!'' 

The next w·ho ·spoke was Phoebe 
W·oockuff, who said : · 

" Laidi&S of Utah: As I have been 
calied upon to expr ess' my views upon 
the important 'Subj ecit w'hich 'has called 
us together, I will say that I .aim ·happy 
to be ,one of your number i1n this •a.<ss•o
ciation. I am proud th.at I am a citizen 
of Utah and a member of the Church 
of J.em~ Ohrist of Latter-day Saints. 
I have been a member of this church 
for thir.ty·six years, 0and hard the priv
ileO'e of living in the days of the 
Pr~phet .J.oseph, and heard his teach
:i!n g for many years. He ever counseled 
us to honor, obey and maintain the 
principles of our noble constitution, 
for whic'h our fathers foughit, and which 
many of them sacrificed their lives rt;.o 
esotabli&h. Presiden t Brigha:m Y oun°g has 
.always rtaug-ht .the same principle. This 
glorious legacy o·f ·our fathers, the Con-

stiturtion ·of the United States, gITaran-
1tees unto all •the citizens of this great 
republic the rig'ht to worship God ac-
00T-ding .to ·the clictatetS ·of their own 
consciences, as i•t expressly says, 'Con
gress shaU make no laws ·respecting" an 
eetablils1hment of religion, or prohibit
ing the free exerci:s~e ithereof. ' Cullom 's 
bill is in direct viola1tio11 of -this declar-
1a ti on of the ·consititutio!Il, 'and I think 
it is our dut y to do all in our power, 
by our voices and influenc·e, to .thwart 
the passage of this bill, which c.ommits 
a violenit outrage upon oar ri.ghts, and 
the rights· 0£ our fathers, husbands aJnd 
sons; .and wh.atever may be ithe final 
result of the 'action of Congress in 
passing or ·enforcing oppressiv·e laws, 
for the sake of ·our religion, upo!Th the 
no·ble men who have subdued these des
erts, it is our duty t.o stand by them 
and support ithem by our fai0th, prayers 
and wo:rks, ithrough ·every d.ark hour, 
unto 1tl1e end, and trust in the God of 
Abraham, :faaac and J aco·b to de·fe!nd 
us .a'l.1ld all who are ·called ·fo suffer for 
keeping the comm.andmeTIJts of Goel. 

''Shall we, as wivesi and mothers, sit 
still and see our husbands a.n.d sons, 
whom we know are obeying the high
est behest of heaven, suffer for their 
religion, without exerting ourselves to 
the extent of our power for their de
liverance? No; verily no! God has re
vealed unto us the law of the patri~r
chal order of marriage, and command
ed us to obey it. We are sealed to our 
husbands for time and eternity, that 
we may dwell with t hem and our chil
dren in the world to come ; which 
g·uarantees unto us the greatest bless· 
ing for which we are created. If the 
r ulers of the nat ion will so far de
part from the spirit and letter of our 
glorious constitution as to deprive our 
p·rophets, apostles and elders of citi
zenship, and imprison them for obey
ing this law, let them grant this, our 
last request, to make their prisons 
large enough to hold their wives, for 
where they go we will go also. '' 
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8isters M. I. Horne and Eleanor lVI. 
Pratt followed ·with appropriate words, 
.and then Simer Eliza R. Snow made 
the following r emarks : 

''My remarks in conclusion will be 
br.i•ef. 

''I heard the Prophet Joseph Smith 
say1 if the people rose a.nd mobbed us 
aind the authorities countenanced it, 
they would have mobs to their hearts' 
content. I heard him say that the time 
would come when this nation would 
so far depart frcm its original purity, 
its glory, and its love of freedom and 
protection of civil and religious rights, 
that the constitution of our country 
would hang as it were by a thread. He 
-said, afoo, that this people, the sons of 
Zion, would rise up and save the con
stitution, and bear it off triumphantly. 

" Thi? cspfrit of freedom and l iberty 
we ,c:;hould aJw::iys cultiv.ate, and i.t is 
what mothers should j nspire in the 
breasts of their sons, thwt they may 
grow 11p brave and n oble, and defend
ers of tha•t glorious constitution which 
has been bequeathed unto us. Le.t 
mothers cultivate ·that spirit in their 
own bosoms. Let t hem ma!nifest rtheir 
ow11 bravery, and cherish a Rpirit of 
enrountering difficulties, because they 
have to be met, more or less, in eveTy 
situation of life. If fortitude and no
bilit~r of soul be cu1tiv,atec1 in your 
own bosoms, you will transmit them to 
your children; your sons wm grow up 
n oble defenders of truth and righteous
n0'i\s, and heralds of S·alvwtion .to the 
n a1tiom3 of 1.he earth. rehey wi.ll be pre
pared to fill hig;h and respo:nsibl e re
ligious, j udicial, civil .ancl executive 
p osi·tions. I consic1er it most important, 
rn~-r ~isters, thait we should struggle rto 
preserve the 15acred constitnition of our 
country- one of the bless~ngs of ithe 
Almighty, for •the same spirit that in
spired Joseph Smith , inspired -the fram
ers of the constitution; and we should 
ever hold it s acTed, and bear i•t off tri
umphantly.'' 

Mrs . Zina D. Young then moved rthat 
the meeting adjourn sine die, which 

was carried, .a!nd Mrs. Phoebe Woodruff 
pronounced the benediction. - The 
vY omen of Mormondom, pp. 379--102. 

VISIONS 

Brigham Young: 
1\'Ien who have profeGisedly seen the 

most, knew and undemtood the most, 
in this Church, and who have .testified 
in .the presence of large cOlll'greg~atione, 
in ·the n:i.me of Isr.a·el 's God, rtha;t they 
have seen J e.sus, etc., have been the 
very men who have left rthis kingdom, 
before others who had ·to live by faith. 
I have a witness right before me, and 
I am fearful every 1time .that .a man or 
woma1i1 comes to me and <relates great 
vifilons, saying, '' I have had a vision, 
an angel come a,nd !told me t hus and 
so; the visio•ns of eternity were open ed, 
ancl I saw thus and so; I saw my des
•tiny; I saw what the T5ret11ren woula do 
with me; I forek>aw this and that. Look 
out for that man of woman going to the 
devil. 

I ask, is there a r eason for men and 
women being ex.posed more constantly 
·and more po,verfully, to 1the power of 
the enemy, by having v·isi9ns iihaln by 
not having them~ There is and it 1s 
simply this-Goel tne~er besto-ws upon 
llis people, or upon an individual, su
perioT blessi1Dgs without .a severe trial 
to prove •them, to prove that individual, 
or thwt people, to see whether they will 
keep their covenan ts with Ilim, and 
keep in remembrance what He has 
sho,vn them. Then the gr eater the vis
ion, the greater t he disp1ay of the 
})Qwer of the enemy. 

And whem such individuals are off 
their guard they are left ito .them
selves, ·as J esus was. For this expr ess 
purpose the Faither w~thdrew His spirit 
from His Son, .at ·the time he was to 
be crue:fied. J esms 1had been with his 
Father, t alked with Him, dwelt in His 
bosom, and knew all about heaven, 
a bout making the earth, about the 
traTis.gression of rman, .and whait would 
redeem the people, •and rthat he wars the 
character who was to r edeem .the sons 
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of ,earth, and the earth itself from .all 
sin that had come upon it. 

The light, knowledge, po·wer and 
glory with which he wms clothed were 
far abo·ve, or ex·ceeded th.at of all 
others vv'ho had been upon the earth 
after .the foll, consequently a't the very 
moment, at the hour when <the crisis 
came for him to offer up ·his life, t he 
Father wi1thclrew Himself, withd1~ew 
His Spirit, ,and cas•t a veil over him. 
Tha:t js what made him swcaJt blood. 
If ?he had ·had the power of God upon 
him, he would no.t h.ave sweat blood; 
but all was withclr.awn from him, aJnd 
a veil was cast ov·er him, and he then 
plead with the Faither not 0to forsake 
him, "No", says the Fa•ther, "you 
lll!USt have your rtrials as well 1as 
others." 

So w:hen individuals are blessed with 
visions, r evelationis, ·and great mani
f estations, look out, •then ithe devil is 
nigh you , and you will be itemptecl in 
proportion ito ,the vision, revelation ()r 
manifestation you have received. Hence 
.thous.ands, w.hein. .they .are off their 
guard, give ·way ·to 0the severe tempta
.tions which come upon •them, and be
hold they are gone.-J. of D., 3 :205-6. 

APOSTLESHIP 

Said Brigham Young: 

"I am the President of the Quorum of 
the Twelve Apostles on th e earth, and 
the only one that the Lord has ever ac
knowledged. It is true that Thomas B. 
Marsh was once President but the Lord 
never acknowledged any man by i·evela-
tion as President of that quorum but my
seli. At the death of J oseph, I stepped 
out from that position in the advance, ac
cording to the organization of the 
Church, for the sake of preserving the 
flock of God, but not according to my 
wishes nor the desires of my h eart, but 
it was my duty.:;::::::: BECAUSE A MAN 
IS ORDAINED AN APOSTLE IT DOES 
NOT PROVE THAT HE BELONGS 
TO THE QUORUM OF THE APOS
TLES. I just mention this that you may 
understand it."-Speech A~g. 31, 1875, 
Des. News, Sept. 18, 1875. 

ON PERSECUTION AND PEACE 
(Contributed) 

This warfare will not cease. " But", 
sayl'S one, ' 'when ·this present ex-ci0te
metn t paiss·es ·over, will we not Jia ve a 
time of pe1ace? '' God forbid that there 
should be peace on such 0t eronos as 'Our 
.our enemies would have us make; for 
peace means· isurrendering t he Kingdom 
of God; surrendering ratnd giving up by 
the servants of God, ,th.at which .they 
have under.taken ·to do, namely, <to re
store the reig'n of righteousness and 
iru th upon ihe earth, the r eigin of God 
and of Jieaven. Such peace ·as our en
emies have in view, means ·the surren
der of t his upon our part. 

vVhen we are ready to surrender 
.these thi:ngs, 'then rthere will be peace, 
but it will be the peace of de•aith, it 
will be t he peace ·of hell, it ·w-ill be the 
triumph .of .Satan, ·and 1the destructioui 
of everything •that itS pure .and holy, 
and godlike, upon the face of the 
ea1th. 

Men say, "Let us compromise." This 
means .the giving up of .this prjjnciple 
and :that principle for the sake of the 
world's favor. And when we commen ce 
giving up, where rshall we stop? I 
want peace on no such terms .as these. 
\ ·\Te have eln g0agec1 in ·this warfare ito 
build up the Kingdom ·of God upon 
the earth, let the consequences ·be what 
·they may. rrhey can only kill .this 
body of ours; but leit us fear Him who 
is rable to destroy both soul and body 
in hell.- George Q. Cannon, J. of D., 
Vol. 25, p. 376, Prov;o, September 2, 
1883. 

* * * * * 
George Q. Cannon said, with ap

proval: When the Co·nstitution of the 
United 8taitcs shall hang· as by a 
thread, ''it will not be the politicians 
or statesmen or political parties that 
will save it, but if saved at all, it will 
be saved by the Priesthood of God." 

* * * * * 
''I am Brigham Young, an apostle 

of Joseph Smith, and also o[ J ei::ms 
Christ. " 
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t;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so.'"-Brighu.m 1 oun~. 

"H~ t hat gave us life gave us liberty. 
* ~· * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THE chiefest right of woman is 
, in the shaping and settle
ment of the marriage question. 
The voice of civilization well 
enunciates this supreme doctrine. 
To commit this all-sacred matter 
to a congress of politicians, or 
leave it to the narrow exactitude 
of the law-making department, is 
as barbaric as any monstrous thing 
the imagination can conceive. -
Women of Mormonqom, Pages 
548-549. 

BROTHER. WIDTSOE WITH MORE 
TWISTINGS AND TURNINGS 

In his radio a ddress, ''The rnean 
Family Ulnitt", delivered June 12, 1949, 
over station KSL, Brother Widtsoe 
states: ''Th e practice of plural mar
riage is not an integral part of eternal 
marriage. It is an adjunct thereto, to 
be pr.acticed under direct command
mernt ,of the Lord, came fo the Church 
by revelaition a•nd commandment from 
the Lord to Joseph Smith shortly be
fore his de-atJh. H e himself practiced it 
as the wives who the principle have 
testified. Only about two or three per 
cent of the Church ever pr.acticed it. 
rrhe remrictions placed upon the prac
tice were severe ; and it demanded 
great personal sacrifices. It was ,admit-

tedly .an honor.ab1e ;rela.tiO'.nship, which 
did n ot in any way viola·te the high 
marriage and f.amily ideiall.s of ithe 
Church. 

'' In 1890 under revela.tion from the 
Lord, tto the then Prophet, Wilford 
W ooclruff, the pracitice was susp ended. 
* * * The CO'ncepti·on and vision of 
endless family life as husband, wife 
and child.ren were tremendous ,addi
·tionts to the means provided by .. tb.e re
stored gospel t o win ·d1aily joy. It 

f ' t " makes every day a part o eterm y. 

Bl'other Widtsoe was apparently try
ing to prove the followi·ng points : 

1. That •the practice of plural mar
riage is not necessarily a part of Ce
lestial marriage, only as we desire to 
make it such by practice. 

2. That the reve1ation on Celesial 
marriage was ,given to Joseph Smith 
shortly before his death. 

3 That only aboutt 3 per centt of the 
saints ever practiced it, but neverthe
l rsR its practice did 1J1ot violate the 
hig·h m;irriage ideals of the Chm·ch. 

4. ThE' Lord jn 1890, by rev:e1ation, 
suspended the practice of plu;ral mar
riage. 

5. 'I'he conception and vision of end
less family . life is based upon this mar
riage sysitem. 

Ahtho11gh we have dealt at length 
upon these subjects in years past in the 

! columns ,of Truth, we cannot stand by 
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and see ·the saints led astray relative 
to the marriage system of 1the Lord. 
Brot her Widtsoe 's staitements, rthough 
bearing some truth, tend to lead the 
siaints astray 0 1n: .the subject. We arc 
sorry .that Brother W:id1s1oe .ha:s been 
forced •t•o take 1the ;siame position James 
E. 'I'almage ·took a £ew years ago, when 
he sa:cl: 

The Latter-day Saints were long regarded 
as a polygamous .people. T hat plural mar! 
riage has been practiced by a limited p ro
portion of the people, under sanction of 
church ordinance has never since the intro
duction of the system been denied. But that 
plural m arriage is a vital tenet of the Church 
is not true. What the Latter-day Saints call 
Celestial marriage is characteristic of the 
Church and it is in very general practice; 
but ()f Celestial maniage, PLURALITY OF 
WIVES WAS AN I NCIDENT, NEVER AN 
ESSENTIAL.-The Story of Monnonism
Talmage, page 86. 

It pu·ziloo us that t ·he l eaders of the 
Church :a.Te so set on sinking ·out of ·ex
istence ·the glori·ous principle of Celes
tial or Plural marriage. Time and time 
again they have .taken 1a defini1te 0ourse 
to pT·ove t o the is:a.in1ts ·that the true 
marriage ·system of the Lord is not be
ing practiced 1todray by Church consent, 
nor does any man have the .authority 
upon ;th e earth to seal such marriages. 
How long the sa:~nm ·of God will be the 
willing victims of such '' Twistjng and 
Turnings", we cannot know. Hut we do 
know, that according to onr covenants, 
we cannot s]t i·c1ly by w·ithout entering 
our solemn protest ag'ainst such trea
sonable doctrine berng pl1aced, for gen
eral corusumpotion, befo~·e the sainit:s. 
·w ·ith rthis in mind we will tr·eat ·the 
sitateme·nts according to the above out
line 

1. That the practice of Plural mar
r iage is not necessarily a part of Ce
lestial marriage, only as we desire to 
make it such by practice. 

In analyzing the revelation (section 
132) here ref erred to, we cannot place 
.amy ·o•ther :interpTe·tation upon it than 
th.at the Lord gave, .and for the sake 
of brevity, we d·esire ito quote but a 
few ·statements from the Prophets' and 

Apostles who were personally acquaint
ed ~i:th Joseph .Smith, an d who per
son ally r·eceived ins truC'tions fr.om the 
same in reg'aTd to the principle of Ce
lestial mar.ria ge. · 

President Charles W. Penrose, speak
ing at Centerville, showed that the rev
elation that had been .the subject of 
attention (section 132) was the only 
one published on Celestial marriage, 
and if the doctrine of Plural marriage 
was repudiated S.O MUST BE THE 
GLORIOUS PRINCIPL,E OF MAR
RIAGE FOR ETERNITY, THE TWO 
BEING INDISSOJ ... UBLY INTERWOV
EN WITH EACH OTF..ER.- Mill. Star, 
45:454. 

The Priophet J •o'Seph Smith, the one 
and important link between God and 
·the people ·at tha;t 1time, gives the fol
lowing ill!terpreta·tion ·of the Tevel.atio•n 
he received. 

They accuse me of polygamy, and of be
ing a false Prophet, and many other things 
which I do not now 1·emember; but I am no 
false Prophet: I am no imposter; I have had 
no dark revelations; I have had no revela
tions from the devil; I made no revelations; 
I have got nothing u p of myself. T he san;ie 
God that has thus far dictated me and di-
1·ected me and strengthened me in this work, 
gave me this revelation and commandn1ent 
on celestial and PLURAL MARRIAGE and 
the same God commanded me to obey it. 
He said to me that unless I accepted i t and 
introduced it, and practiced it, I, together 
with my people, would be damned and cut 
off from this time henceforth. And they 
say if I do so, they will kill me. 0, what 
shall I do? If I do not practice it, I shall be 
damned with m y ..-people. If I do teach it, 
and practice it, and urge it, they say they 
will kill me, AND I KNOW THEY WILL. 
BUT WE HAVE GOT TO OBSERVE IT. 
It is an eternal p1inciple and was given by 
way of commandment and not by way of 
instruction.-Contributor, Vol. 5:259. 

Also : 

" The doctrine of PijURAL AND 
CELESTIAL lVIARRIAGE ·is the most 
holy ·a:n1cl impontant docitrine ever •ee
veailecl ,to man on. eai'th, and wri.thout 
obedience 1to ithat pTinciple no man can 
ever ·attain to ·the fulneS'S ,of exaltaition 
of Celestial glory.' '-Hist. Record) Vo 1. 
6, 226 
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Nor di~ Joseph confine his teachings 
to the samts as a body; he so impreg
naitecl ·his immediate associates (those 
he l{'new would have to bear off tihe 
kingdom af.ter he was martyred) that 
they •not only embraced the principle 
lmt went on record as to its true and 
inmuine interp1·etation. 

We here quote from a number of rt:he 
0arly leiaders upon t1)Je meaniing of tlic 
law : 

P resident Brigham Young: 
Why do we b elieve in and practice po

lvr,-amy? Because the Lord introduced it to 
H is servants in a revelation given to Jo
seph Smith, and the Lord's servants h ave 
always practiced it. And is that reJU?ion pop
ular in heaven? IT IS THE ONLY POPU
LAR RELIGION THERE, for this is the 
relittion of Abraham, and, unless we do the 
works of Abraham , we are not Abraham'!' 
seed and heirs, according to promise.-J. of 
D., 9:322. 

Pre'Sid0nt J ·oh!n Taylor: 
We are not ashamed to proclaim to this 

!?"reat nation (United States), to rulers and 
people, to the President, Senators, legisla
tOl's, judges; to high and low, iich and 
poor, priests and peoples, that we are firm, 
~oJ~scientious believers in polygamy and that 
it t s PART and PARCEL of our religions 
c:reed.-Life of John Taylor, p, 255. 

Speaking of the patriarchal order of 
marriage, he said : 

If we do not embrace that principle soon, 
the keys will be turned against us. U we do 
not keep the same law that our Heavenly 
Father has kept (Celestial or plural mar
riage), we CANNOT GO WITH HIM. A 
man obeying a lower law is not qualified 
to preside over those who keep a higher law. 
Life of W ilford Woodntlf, p. 542. 

If it had been obeying the law, for us 
to have taken our wives that we then had 
(in Nauvoo) and been sealed to them , for 
time and eternity, we would f?ladly have clone 
th at; but when we were told to take other 
wives IN ORDER TO OBEY THE LAW, 
it was a barcl task, but the Prophet Joseph 
Smith said the Lorcl required it of us.-New 
and Everlasting Covenant of Marliage, p. 18. 

President Wilford Woodruff: 

Father Abrah am obeyed the Jaw of the 
Patriarchal order of marriage. His '\VIVES 
were sealed to him for time and all eternity, 
and so were the WIVES of ALL the Patri-

archs and Prophets that obeyed that law.
J. of D., 24:244. 

President Lorenzo Snow: 
Respecting the doctrine of Plural or Ce

lestial marriage ::: * ::: it was revealed to me, 
and afterwards, in 1843, fully explained to 
me by Joseph Smith, the Prophet. I married 
my WIVES because GOD COMMANDED IT. 
Mill. Star, 48:110-111. 

Presiclenit Joseph F. Smiith: 
Some people h ave supposed that the doc

trine of plural marriage was a sort of super
fluity or non-essential to the salvation of 
mankind. In other words, some of the Saints 
have said and believe that a man with one 

' wife, sealed to him by the authority of the 
Priesthood for time and eternity, will re
ceive an exaltation as great and glorious, if 
he is aithful, as he possibly could with 
more than one. I WISH HERE TO ENTER 
MY SOLEMN PROTEST AGAINST THIS 
IDEA FOR I KNOW IT IS FALSE. ::: ::: '~ 

The marriage of one woman to a man for 
time and eternity by the sealing power, ac
cording to the law of God is a fulfillment 
of the celestial law of marriage IN PART 
::: ::: ::: But this is only the beginning of the 
law, not the whole of it. Therefore, WHO
EVER HAS IMAGINED THAT HE 
COULD ORT AIN THE FULNESS OF THE 
ULESSING PERTAINING TO THIS CE
LESTIAL LAW, BY COMPLYING WITH 
ONLY A PORTION OF ITS CONDITIONS, 
HAS DECEIVED HIMSELF. HE CANNOT 
DO IT.:::::: ::: 

Man cannot receive the fulness of the 
blcssin~s unless he fulfills the law, any more 
than he can claim the gift of the Holy 
Ghost after he is baptized without the laying 
on of hands by proper authority, or the 
remission of sins without baptism, though 
he may repent in sackcloth and ashes. * '~ * 

I understand the law of cel estial mar
riarre to mean that EVERY MAN IN T!US 
CHURCH who has the ability to obey and 
practice it in rig-hteousness, and will not, 
SHALL BE DAMNED. I say I understand 
it to mean this and nothin~ less, and I tes
t ify in the name of Jesus that it does mean 
that. * ::: ::•_ J. of D ., 20:28. 

President He her C. Kimball : 
Plurality is a Jaw which God established 

for His elect before the world was formed, 
for a continuation of seeds forever. It would 
be as easy for the United State." to build a 
tower to 1·emove the sun, as to remove .Po
lygamy, or the Chmch and kingdom of God. 
-Mill. Star, 28:190. 

Do you suppose that Joseph and Hyrum 
and all those good men would associate with 
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those ancient worthies if they had not been 
engaged in the same practices? They had to 
?o the works of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
m order to b e admitted where they are
T HEY HAD TO BE POLYGAMISTS in or
der to be i·eceived into their society.-J. of 
D., 4:224. 

Apos tle Orson Pratt : 

Why, then, do Latter-day Saints practice 
polygamy? That is a p lain question. I will 
answer it just as plainly. It is because we 
believe, with all the sincerity of our hearts, 
as has been stated by former speakers fro1n 
this stand, that the Lord God, who gave 
revel~tions to ~oses approbating polygamy, 
has given revelations to the Latter-day Saints, 
not only approbating it but COMMAND
ING IT, as H e commanded Israel in ancient 
times.-J. of D., 17:223. 

Apostle George Teasd.ale : 

I bear ?1Y solemn testimony that plural 
marriage is as true as any principle that 
has been revealed from the h eavens. I bear 
my testimony that it is a NECESSITY, and 
that the Church of Christ in its FULNESS, 
never existed without it. Where you have 
the eternity of marriage you are BOUND 
TO HA VE PLURAL MARRIAGE· bound 
to; and it is one of the marks of th~ Church 
of Jesus Christ in its sealing ordinances.
lb. 25:21. 

Petition for Amnesty 

In a peti'ti·o1rn to the President of ith e 
United Stat es, dated December 19, 1891, 
signed by the ''Fir st P residency and 
Apostles .of the Church", asking for 
general •amnes·ty, t hey stated: 

We, the Fh st Presidency and Apostles of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, b eg r esp ectfully to represent to your 
Excellency, the following facts~ 

We fonnerly taught to our p eople that 
POLYGAMY, OR CELESTIAL MAR
RIAGE, as commanded by God through 
Joseph Smith, was right; tha t it was a NE
CESSITY to man's high est exaltation in th e 
life t o com e. T ha t doctline was publicly 
promulgated b y our President, the late 
Brigham Young, forty years ago, and was 
STEADILY taught and impressed upon the 
Latter-day Saints up to a short time b efore 
September, 1890 (the date of the signing of 
the Woodruff Manifesto). * ::: ::'-Contributor, 
13:196. 

A Protest 

March 31, 1870, a ma·ss meertin o· was 
held in t he Tabernacle to pr otes°t rthe 

passage of the Cullom amt·i-polygamy 
bill then before Congress. The meeting 
was presided over by Daniel H. Wells 
of the First Presidency of the Church, 
and t he foU.owing br ethren wer e elect
ed Vice-P re1' idents : J. M. Bernhise'l, 
Wilford W·oodruff, J ·ohn 'r aylor, George 
Q. Ca'JJ'llOn, Orson Praitt, J o eph F. 
Srni1th and Joseph A. Young. A Com
miittee of t hirteen was appointed to 
prepare r esolu·tions of p1•otest to be 
presented •to Congress TheBe r esolu
tions ·were r ead by George Q. Cannon 
a1nid were unanimously aclopited by the 
lar b()'e con oTel!ation of Sain t.s ' 1 fiUin O' '' 

0 ..., ' 0 ' 

as ithe r ep o1'1; ·states, ' ' ev.er y seat anil 
window of t he Tabernacle. ' ' 

To show the understanding of the 
leaders in that day regar cliing the mean
ing of .the law ·Of Cel~stial marriage, 
we quote from t he r esolUJtions men 
t ioned: 

Second, WHEREAS, according to the 
POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE of a large num
ber of persons now assembled, the doctrine 
of c elestial maniage, or PLURALITY OF 
WIVES (synonymous terms), was revealed 
to the Prophet Joseph Smith, and by him 
established in the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints as a REVEALED LAW 
OF GOD; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, that we, the members of said 
Church, in general mass m eeting assembled, 
do now most earnestly and solemnly declare 
b efore ALMIGHTY GOD that we hold that 
said order of maniage (plural marria~e) is 
A CARDINAL PRINCIPLE OF OUR RE
LIGIOUS FAITH, affecting u s not only for 
time, but for all eternity, and as sacred and 
binding as AN Y OTHER PRINCIPLE of 
the holy gospel of the Son of God. 

Third, RESOLVED, that celestial mar
riage, OR PLURALITY OF WIVES is that 
principle of our holy i·eligion whldi con
fers on m an the power of ENDLESS LIVES, 
or eternal increase, and is therefore beyond 
the perview of legislative en actment· the 
woman b eing manied to the man rdr all 
eternity, by authority of the H oly Priest
hood, delegated from Goel to bim. 

We n ow give an excerpt fi'om the 
''Remonstrance'', following rthe resolu-
tiO!n\S : ' 

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of 
R epresentatives: We ::: ::: * are believers in 
the principle of PLURAL MARRIAGE or 
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POLYGAMY, not simply as an elevating so
cial relationship and a preventive of many 
terrible evils which afflict our race; but as 
a principle i·evealed by God, underlying our 
very HOPE OF ET ERNAL SALVATION 
and happiness in heaven. * :;: *-Deseret 
News, March 31, 1870. Ballard-Jenson Cor
respondence, 54-56. 

B ishop Samuel W·oolley: 
It was there (at my house in Nauvoo), 

one afternoon when the Prophet and Patri
arch Hyrum Smith called in, and the lat
ter read a revelation on eternal marriage 
and plurality of wives, told me * * · '~ that 
that revelation was of God and that no man 
could or would receive a fulness of the Ce
lestial Glory and eternal life EXCEPT HE 
OBEYED THAT LAW AND HAD MORE 
THAN ONE LIVING WIFE AT THE 
SAME T IME.-H istodcal Record, 6:231. 

2. That th:.s revelation on Celestial 
marriage was g·iven to Joseph Smith 
shortly before his death. 

'rhis s·ta1tement d-0es not square wirth 
the rec·ord. It is 1true that it was not 
reduced it.o "~riting m1til 1843, but it 
wai; received as ·early as 1831 .and 
tang bit to .a few of .the Prophet's close 
and .trusted associates. A.ind why 
shou'ldn 't i·t be rec-eived in 1831, if the 
Church could not progress any further 
without it? Accordin g to the Prop'het 
the work of God could not go on ll:llitil 
this prin ciple was lmclersitoio·d a•nd em
braced. 

The revelation was received by ·Jo
seph Smith as early as 1831, but was 
n ot reduced to writing in ihcs present 
for~ until 1843. Meanwhile, J •oseph 
Smith, under direction from ·the Lord 
iin<troclucec1 t he p.rin ciple .among hi~ 
moS>t •trusted a6;sociaites, ·with extreme 
caution, 1this being necessary because 
of the strong opposing tradition's then 
exi<Sting in the Christian world. Quot ing 
t h e :vords of the late Apostle, Or&O'n F. 
W:hl'tney, from the Life of Heber C. 
Krmball (p. 333) : 

Joseph was not a coward; it was he who 
said that a coward could not be saved in the 
~gdo~ of God; . but neither was h e lacking 
m caution; espeaally when warned of the 
Lord of the necessity for its exercise. There
fore, was he now revealing, to a chosen few, 
whom God had prepared to receive what 

he should tell them, one of the grand prin
ciples of the everlasting Gospel (plural 
marriage), "unlawful to be uttered" to the 
multitude, yet one day to be thundered 
from the house-tops in the ears of all liv
ing, with many other mighty truths locked 
in the treasure house of futm·e time, of 
which eternity still holds the key. 

The fate P;resident Joseph F . Smirth 
said: 

The revelation on Celestial Marriage was 
given to the Prophet as early as 1831, but 
he was commanded not to reveal it unto 
the Church at that time; the Church not 
being in a situation to receive and practice 
it; but it was said that the time would come 
when it would be generally adopted and 
practiced as a principle of the gospel.-Con
tributor, 3:96. 

3. That only about 3 per cent of the 
sa:nts ever practiced it, but neverthe
less its practice did not violate the high 
marriage ideals of the Church. 

It is t •rue 1thait 1011ly 3 per cent of the 
s-aimits prac.ticed 1the principle. But w·as 
ci..t ever irutended fo·r the majority of the 
people? 'l'·he Tev.elation itself stwtcs : 
''Therefore prepare thy heaTt to re
-ceive -and obey the imstructions which 
I am ahout rto giv·e unto you; for all 
tho·se who have this law revealed unto 
them must obey the same.'' (D. & C., 
132 :3) . President Kimball said, "Plm·
aliity is a law which God established 
for IDS ELECT befoTe the world was 
formed, FOR A CONTINUArrION OF 
S.EIDDS FORE VF.R. I. 

The Celestial Maniage Covenant was 
o•nily ordained for it.he ELECT FEW, 
that their seeds might be cornti'lluecl 
forever. This was the promise given 
Father Abraham, that his seed would 
continue for ever. Thus the pm·pos·e ·of 
:the covenant, tha1t we might be given 
the power of endless lives. 

To even remo1tely suggest ith·at the 
principle would disho!Illor ·the :family 
marriage cove'llant is ito charge God 
with fo'lly a n d licentiousne·ss. For we 
unde1'stanc1 that •ou•tsid:e ,of ithe Plural 
'.relaition:ship t h er e iisi n o -other marriage 

· accepted in heavemi. As Brigham Young 
said: 
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Why do we bcl,ieve and practice polygamy? 

Because the Lord introduced it to his serv· 
ants in a revelation given to Joseph Smith 
(Section 132), AND THE LORD'S SERV· 
ANTS HAVE ALWAYS PRACTICED IT. 
And is that religion popular in heaven? It 
is the only popular religion there, for this 
is the religion of Abraham, and unless we 
do the works of Abraham, we are not Abra
ham's seed and heirs according to promise. 
- J. of D., 9:322. 

We surmise f.rom this stwtemerut that 
one w.ay of discer·ning who are the 
Lord ''S servants, is to see if they be
lieve in and have embraced the prac
tice of Polygamy. We are of the 1opin
i•on that celestial marriage is •the ·Only 
marriage .accep•ted by :God, arrd though 
He may have some small degree of 
respect for civil marriages accorditng 
to :the law of 1the land, such marriages 
end with death, ancl t he Lord wili not 
honor t hem in the herea±iter. 

Apo&tle Orson Pratt explains w•hat 
are legal marriages in Heaven : 

Do you not know that such marriages 
(civil) are not sealed by him that is appoint· 
ed by divine authority? They are not of God 
and are illegal in His sight, and your chil· 
clren are illegitimate in the sight of God. 
If you expect to have any benefits in eter
nity arising from your children, they must 
be yoms legally, according to divine ap
pointment, under a divine marriage. "What 
God has joined together let no man put 
asunder." But, what bas God to do with it 
when a magistrate, who perhaps is an infi
del, and who does not believe in God at all, 
says to a man and woman, "Join your hands 
together", and then when they have done 
so, he says, "I pronmmce you husband and 
wife." 'Vhat has God to do with such a 
marriage? Has God joined them together? 
No; a civil magistrate has done it: and it is 
legal so far as the laws of the country a1·e 
concerned and the children are legal ancl 
heirs to their parents' property so far as 
civil law is concerned, but what has God to 
do with it? Has he joined them together? 
No, and the marriage is illegal, and in the 
sight of heaven, the children springing from 
such a maniage are bastards. :;: ':' * 
4. The Lord in 1890 by revelation 

suspended the practice of plural mar
riage. 

Thjs poirnt has been the subject of 
debate for nearly 60 years. Brother 

vVidtsoe knows a::; well as many others 
that •the Woodruff Manifesto did not 
stop the practice of plural marriage. 
\Ve can say thiis, that i£ ithe Woodruff 
i\fanife6to was a rnvelation from Hod 
to suspend the pr·actice 1of plural mar
riage, i t was utterly disregarded by 
the General Authorities wi1th .a care
leesn ess tl1at in itself would have 1com
pletely disiorganized 1the Church. We 
cannot f eel thait in ithe face of it being 
a revelaition, PresicleTIJt W•oodruff would 
have Go defied rthe Lord by settim1g 
apart A. \ill. IvinB 1to perform plural 
marriages in Olcl lVIeX'i00, and George 
A. Smith to take care ·Of the same in 
Arizona, .as '"ell as many •others tha.t 
we need not mention art this time. The 
same policy was held ito when Presi
de•n•t Lorenzo Snow ·invited some of 
the fairthful brethren rto receive their 
second ano~nting upon the condition 
that they "·ould enter into rthe princi
ple .a.ond then spend the res•t ·of their 
lives in helping others to embrace iit. 

J o·seph F. Smith did ·his pant to keep 
the principle alive by not only prac
ticing i•t afteT the manifesto, but he 
also l3e·t ·men apart to ·see ·that i·t was 
carr~ed on. A1s to President Hebe.r J. 
Grant believ:iioig 1the manifesto to be the 
'To rel of G oc1, there is n ot greater pro.of 
of a man's feelings a•nid irntents than in 
his ac.tions . \\re leave his .ac.tions :in tak
ing "IT"iveiS after the manifesto as an il
l ustrious example to Brother Widtsoe. 
And then we haTe the ·infallible testi
mo·n•)' of hundreds of good men (includ
ing six apo·stles) who were willing to 
prove their faith by !f:heir works, and 
many whm~e names appeared in the 
'ri-j lrnne list of 1910 (heretofore pU'b
[ishecl in the columns of TRUTH). We 
ihink thjs evidence •to ·be co'lltclusive 
proof that the manifesto. was not 1a 
revelation, b11t a lowly and unsuccess
ful a1btempt to '' beat the devil art; his 
own game". 

5. The conception and vision of end
less family life is based upon this mar
riage system. : 1 
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'I'hi6 is a true statement. It was true 
when Joseph received the revelation 
and it is rtrn·e ioday. Upon the practice 
of plural marriage, >vi•th the .aJttencl
in g seali1nig, is •barsed the people ',s very 
hope of ·end1ess lives. The rev.elaition 
states : 

For behold, I reveal unto you a new and 
an everlasting covenant; and if ye abide nut 
that covenant, then are ye damned; for no 
one can reject this covenant and be per
mitted to enter into my glory. 

For all who will have a blessing at my 
hands shall abide the law which was ap· 
pointed for that blessing, and the concli
tions thereof, as were instituted before the 
foundation of the world. 

And as pertaining to the New and Ever
lasting covenant, it was instituted for the 
fulness of my glory; and he that receiveth 
a fulness thereof must and shall abide the 
law, or he shall be damned, saith the 
Lord Go~.-D. & C., 132:4-6. 

In cl•o·sing we are reminded of a 
sfatemenit made by Pr.ei:;ident Heber 
J. Grant, which we qU'ote: 

But I want to say to the Latter-day Saints 
that no man upon the face of the earth has 
any right or any authority to perform a 
plural marriage, and there are no plural 
marriages today in the Church of Christ, 
because no human being has a right to per
form them.-April Con£., 1921. 

In c·orun1ec'tion wi•th this we offer 
a sitatemen t made by Presiclenit H e
ber C. Kimball : 

Some quietly listen to those who speak 
against the Lord's servants, against his 
anointed, against THE PLURALITY OF 
WIVES and against almost every principle 
that God has revealed. LET THE PRESI
DENCY OF TffiS CHURCH, AND THE 
TWELVE APOSTLES, AND ALL THE 
AUTHORITffiS UNITE AND SAY WITH 
ONE VOICE THAT TREY WILL OP
POSE THAT DOCTRINE, AND THE 
WHOLE OF THEM WOULD BE DAMNED. 
- J. of D., 5:203. 

\V.e isuppose Pre-s1c1enrt Grant un
derstood whart P.resident Kimball 
meant, and vYatS telli•111g the truth when 
he said tha•t ·at lea.st none of the gen
ernl author:irtJies, in cluc1i'JJ1g h imself, held 
the High Prie·sth·o.ocl If this is .the Gelf
admitted tr11th, a:ncl there ·is no one 
amo•mg the gene1·al ·authorities who has 

the authority to per.form a p'l'11l'·al mar
riage, we hereby challenge every Tem
ple mani·aig·e per:formecl since that time 
as having not been performed ~n ac
cordanc·e with :the W or.d •Of God and 
after 1the order ·of endJ.ess lives. Or as 
ApO'stle Frankli!ru D. Richards s:tated: 

The Priesthood in the last days has to be 
manifestecl iu sufficient power to bear oIT 
the Kingdom of God triumphant, that all 
Israel may he gathered and saved. IF ALL 
ISRAEL WILL NOT BE SANCTIFIED BY 
THE LAW WHICH THEIR MOSES 
FIRST OFFERS THEM, THEY WILL 
PERADVENTURE RECEIVE A LAW OF 
ORDINANCES ADMINISTERED TO 
THEM NOT ACCORDING TO THE 
POWER OF ENDLESS LIVES. Men will 
be saved in the last d~ys, as in former days, 
according to their faith and willingness, to 
receive the word of God, and walk in it.
Mill. Star, 16:36. 

OUR POSITION 

(EXCER PTED FROM TRUTH CF MARCH, l94S, 

VOL, 10:266) 

Due to the fact that many people who are just 
beginning to investigate the fulness of the Gos
pel are continually asking what position we 
take in the matter, we feel that now is a good 
time to reprint ou1· editorial-"Our Position". 
-Editor. 

Through the action of the Church as 
Pxplained by its press ·agent, Mark E. 
Petersen o:f ithe QuCYrum of Tmelve, in 
inaugurating the prosec11tions agiainst 
those believim1g in its original doctrine 
of marriao·e o-reat intere~it is b0ing 

b ' b 
aroused ·among t he people of rthe na-
tion, ·a'S well as in Eur.ope and e1se
where. An inquiry c·oming fr.om •a str.an
ger :i!n Chicago faJirly epitomizes the 
nature of the inquiTies heing mac'Le: 

''I would like to know something 
more of your objectives than those re
ported in the newspapers.'' 

The answer, while new ·and some
times stair'tlimig to the people of the 
warld, to real L aitter-·day Sainrts is quite 
8imple ancl e·asily comprehended: 

The appellation, "FunclamentaHsts", 
has been atta·ehed to a group of people 
\vhom t he Church of J esus Ch:riisit of 
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Latter-day Saints, known as the Mor
mon Church, has ositracized for adher
~n·g to irts original doctrines. 

These nstracizecl Mormons believe ~n 
the gospel •Of J e6Us Chri:st as estab
lished by the Mormon Prophet, J o
seph Smith. Their f.ai•th comprehends 
the Ai'ticles of Faith as promulgated 
b.r the Prnphet, 1the T en Command
ments, (Ex·odus 20), .along wii1th all 
o·ther •teachings of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The Articles of Faith are .as fol
iows: 

I. We believe in God, the Eternal Father, 
and in His Son, Jesus Christ, and in the 
Holy Ghost. 

2. We believe that men will be punished 
for their own sins, and not for Adam's 
transgression. 

3. ·we believe that tlu:ough the atone
ment of Christ, all mankind may be saved, 
by obedience to the faws and ordinances of 
the gospel. 

4. We believe that the fast principles 
and ordinances of the Gospel are:-(l ) Faith 
in the Lord Jesus Clnist; (2) Repentance; 
(3) Baptism by inunersion for the remission 
of sins; (4) Laying on of Hands for theJ Gift 
of the Holy Ghost. 

5. We believe that a man must be called 
of God, by prophecy, and by the laying on 
of hands, by those who are in authority, 
to preach the Gospel and administer in the 
ordinances thereof. 

6. We believe in the same organization 
that existed in the Primitive Church, viz: 
Apostles, prophets, pastors, teachers, evangel
ists, etc. 

7. We believe in the gift of tongues, 
prophecy, revelation, visions, h ealing, inter
pretation of tong·ues, etc. 

8. We believe the Bible to be the word 
of God, as far as it is transla ted correctly; 
we also believe the Book of l\Iormon to be 
the word of God. 

9. We believe all that God has revealed, 
all that He does now reveal, and we believe 
that He will yet :reveal many great and im
portant things per taining to the Kingdom of 
God. 

10. We believe in the literal gathering 
of Israel and in the restoration of the Ten 
Tribes; that Zion will be built upon this 
(the American) continent; that Christ will 
reign personally upon the earth; and, that 

the earth will be renewed and receive i ts 
paradisiacal glory. 

11. WE CLAIM THE PRIVILEGE OF 
WORSHIPING ALMIGHTY GOD AC
CORDING TO THE DICTATES OF OUR 
OWN CONSCIENCE, AND ALLOW ALL 
MEN THE SAME PRIVILEGE, LET 
THEM WORSHIP HOW, WHERE, OR 
WHAT THEY MAY. 

12. W e believe in being subject to kings, 
presidents, rulers, and magistrates, in obey
ing, honoring, and sustaining the law. 

13. We believe in being hon est, t rue, 
chaste, benevolent, virtuous, and in doing 
good to all men; indeed, we may say that 
we follow the admonition of Paul, 'Ve be
lieve all things, we hope all things, we have 
endured many things. And we hope to be 
able to endm·e all things. If there is any
t h ing virtuous, lovely, 0 1· of good report or 
praisewo1·thy, we seek after these things.
JOSEPH SMITH. 

The " Fundamentalists" believe the 
goi.:;pel to be tl'n•changeable and ,eternal; 
thait the ·ordinance·s as esitablish ecl can 
neither be n ddecl to .or taken from shod 
of revelart:•ion from ·the Lord given 
throngb His consbtutecl authority on 
ea·rth. 

Among· the higher pl'incipleis of the 
gospel are 1th·OScE1 ·of ihe Uini•ted Order 
(or the Order of Enoch) and .the Or
der of Celestial •OT P lural Marriage; 
that Celei;;tiaJ marriage, as .t he term 
hnplie::;, contemplates maniage for eter
nity a ncl thA t plural marriage is a nec
essary element 1:heTeof. We believe 
ithat in introducing 1this O'.eder of mar
ria g:e in .Abraham's dispe•nsation the 
LoTcl brought into his family life t he 
woman Hagar, "·ho became one ,of his 
lep:itimate wives under the l aw of God; 
that the Lord not only .approved of 
this plural maniage bnt r eally insti
tuitcd it, as the r evelation reads: 

God comman<led Abraham, and Sarah ga,re 
Hagar to Abraham to wife. And why did 
she do it? Because this was the Jaw; and 
from Hagar sprang many people. This, 
therefore, was fulfilling, among other things, 
the promises. 'Vas Abraham, therefore, tm
der condemnation? Verily I say unto you, 
Nay; for I, the Lord, commanded it.- Doc
trine and Covenants, 132; 34-5. 

We believe that while erntering· into 
this o·r der of marriage is strictly vol-
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untary on the pa.rt of the adherents 
~'et 0omplia11ce with it.he law i.:; neces~ 
sary rto obtain 1the highest exaltaition 
in the king·dom of Goel. 

We believe th.at .tbe first amendment 
to the Federal Constitution, known as 
;~e fir.st ~la'll.Se in 1the BilJl of Rights, 
Congres~ sb-all make no law respecting 

·~~ establishment of religion or prohib
~ tu1·g rt.he free exercise thereof", means 
JUSt what it sa:rs,-thait men are free 
to believ·e and act in accorcl-ance writh 
that belief, in so far as ,their act:ons 
do not infringe the rights of others. 

We are opposed to the &tatemen t 
made by an early Federal official sent 
t·o Uta;h, rthat "Tbe Lorcl is ·a forei<Yn 
power 1:0 this Government", (S~e 
TRUTH 10 :235), boldinO' that it is the 
T101'd ':s government and 

0

t hat when His 
kingdom is fu1ly set up, which must 
inevitably occur, He will he t·hf' king 
thereof; and that then laws will be 
enacted for the protection of all men 
ir.respec•tive of -theiir financial social 
political~ O'l' religious stanclin~ in th~ 
community. 

We hold for the rights to Mother
hood; that no normal woman shall be 
denied this right under whatsoever 
form of family life it may be feasible. 
That if more than one woman agree 
upon a certain man to be their hus
band and the father of their offspring, 
(none of them having vowed to any 
other man), and he agreeing to the ar
ra.ngement, they have a right so to do 
and it iis the business of no other per~ 
son. o~ the other han<L if people 
choose monogamy or celibacy as their 
ideal in the family arrangement it is 
their affair and they should n~t be 
interfered with in the exercise of that 
right; but that prostitution should be 
legislated a capital crime in accordance 
with the original law promulgated by 
God and perpetuated in the laws of 
Moses, (Gen., Chapt. 20; Num., Chapt. 
25). 

W ~ beliievc that 1the Order ·of plm:nl 
marriage for the purpose of p erpetn-

ating •the race is sociologically and bio
logically s ouuc1, and is the only sa£e 
and sane doctrine ·that can be adopted 
to absorb the great army-eveT in
crea'S!ing in number__.of unmar.ri·ed mar
riap:eable women· ithat in 1t'his process 
of absorption the individual ·and soci
ety -are benefirted, no one is ·injuired, 
and. rthe Government is being populated 
with a strong and stalwart race of peo
ple. 

We know that the prevailing siocial 
di~eaGe~. no'v Tapicll;v sapping ithe life
hlood of -society in ithe so-called cqvill
ized 'vorld. fa not •the product of ith.e 
Order of Plural M:aniage RS revealed 
by the J.Jord, but £nds its roots in mo
nog'amy and celibacy. Tbe 1vriter. -aver 
sevent~r yPars of arge and raised tin .a. 
commun:i•ty the majority of w'hom were 
of pol~rgamous faith, does not irecall ·a 
si•nrgle instance of ven•ereal disease 
•among thuse Qiving in plural marriage. 
whiJ e wiih monoi?'amists and celibaites 
the facts arf' the direct opposite. 

At a recent trial of fifteen men 
rbarged wiith u~1lawful ·Cob:abitaition, 
or poly~ramonis living, ihe defeinise at
rtorney referred to a list of 886 <iases 
gleaned from the police court files for 
1943, of men and women ''respected 
citizens of Salt Lake City", caught.,in
the-act cases ·of prostiturtion, frequently 
anvolvinig fathers and moth•ers w:ho 
were living the monogamous itheory. 
'I'he:v were g-iven private hearings .anc1 
:fined from $5.00 to $50.00 each and 
turned loose ito rontinne their l echerous 
t1·1Hlf', whil e tbf' defrnchmts charg·ed 
wi.th Unlawful Cohabiitaition were ad
;indged ~rnilt)r in open conTt and sen
te1n•cecl <to from one to five y;ears in ithR 
Rtate PPnitentiary. The 2'1.'oup of fif
~een were hringinp: healthy children 
mto tl1e world, supporting and educat
ing them. wiith their mothers, while the 
R86 were prostituting vh·tue ruim.iin('J' 
families, engendering d isease' and de~ 
$troying life-the latter moral lepers 
and 1thC:' former 1·espec'table citizens 
and bnilders of empires. 
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Celesti·al or plm·al marriage with the 
Mormons means coi1J1tinuing the mar
riage ties :inito eternity. These ties eon
tinue beyond mo1'1tal life. H o:lding to 
these views ·the marriage relation as
bll.mes a more serious phase and greater 
thought '.is given to the selec:tioi.ru of 
eternal companions:hips. Few divorces 
occur ·among ·thiis ·class of people. 

H is a matJter of common knowledge 
that -the majoriJty ·of the ·leading men 
and women i!n1 ;this inte•rmourrtain com
muni•ty, for :the past three-quariters of 
a century, ·were either i:i.u plural mar
riage •or born of pOilygamous pa•rentage. 
Uniited Sta•tes <Senators and Congress
men, Governors, St<:i te Legislators, 
Bankers, Professional and Business 
Men, F'a1·mers, Educators, ·etc. (Brigham 
Young, an acknowledged polygamist, 
was appointed ithe first Governor of 
Utah by :the President of t he Un~ted 
States. Though known fo the President 
to be a polygamist hP. wa'S g'iven the 
<3econd .appointment). 

A s)rs·tem thait pT.oduces this quality 
of •timber must be good and wor:th a 
try-·oUJt. 

The question is frequently asked : 
''How is is pos'Sible fo·r a mam in pres
ent economic conditiorus to ra'ise large 
fam.ilies .and adequately support ·them. 
Companion principles of the Gospel, 
-as indicated above are the United Or
der ·and the Order of Plural Marriage. 
T·he .two go hauid in hand .. The United 
O:rder furnishes a ·cooperative plan of 
living ·where all work cooperativel? 
and, insofar -a'S ttheii.T just n eeds and 
wauts are concerned, share and share 
alike. This pla,on. is now in vog.ue among 
thr so-called ''Fundamentalists'' and 
ilS tSolvjng 1the economic pro bl ems aris
h1g 'in 1the raising of laTge families and 
adequately; carjng for them. The Unit
ed 0Pc1er is God's econ,omic law to the 
na:tions w.hen they ·are prepared to re
ceive it. 

An olcl Mormon motto is: "Mind 
your own business.'' We believe in 
th~s m01t1:·0. We believe there is intrimsic 

good in ·all men and all religU.ons; that, 
given freedom io work out ,their r.e
ligious plriloi.:;ophies, the errors will ulti
ma:tely .sink into oblivion while the good 
will ·solidify info a permwent faith. 
Men :should be allowed the privilege of 
worshiping God O'l' not worshiping Him, 
·as their consciences di:citalte, without 
interference from any earbhly source. 
It i:~ 1their inchvi·duall busi!rne'Ss. T.hey 
must not be molested -in i1t. Let rthe 
"hanc.ls-off" :sign be stTi'C'tly ad'herecl 
to "in ·the legitimat.e channe1s of iiife .and 
soc"ie·ty will p.u·rify '.i•tself. 

It is to be regretted that the Church 
that once fostered and fought for the 
survival of these principles ; that was 
driven from its birthplace-New York 
-to this mountain country under the 
most vicious persecutions known to 
mankind and by .the hands of so-called 
Christians, being· forced to give up 
homes, freedom, a,nd life itself for their 
religion, should now turn prosecutor , 
appointing sleuthing scoundrels, sneaks 
and detestable informers to seek out 
those adhering to the original faith, to 
immolate them upon the cross of hat
red and prejudice; their goods given to 
despoliation a.'!ld their precious chil
dren scat tered to the four winds! 

Meantime these "Fundamentalists" 
are bravely bearing their crosses with 
light heat:'ts, rejoicing in the part they 
-are called upon to pilay in ithis urrnique 
drRma of life. With Bunyon they say, 
"While we cannot observe man's laws 
that conflict with the laws of God, we 
c::m suffer." Still we had hoped tha1t -an 
adv·anced order of Christiail.lJ civiliza
tion woi1ld, in ·this age of wonders, 
have developed a grea.ter deg~ee of tol
era.tion.- Mormon '' Fundamenrta1fats' '. 

"Hear the ·word of the Lord, ye that 
tremble at his word; your brethren 
that hated you, that cast you out for 
my name's sake, said, Let the Lord be 
glorified: but he shall appear to your 
joy, and they shall be ashamed."
Isaiah 66 :5. 
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JOHN TAYLOR PUBLISHES "THE 
MORMON'' JN NEW YORK 

Elder .Tohtn Tavl or. in less than a 
vear .after Ehler Pratt's c1rnartnrr for 
W·ashing-ton. w·as sent to ;J e"' Y 01·k on 
a s1milar miss1on to th.9t nf ~ldPl' 
Pratt's. He pnhlished "The Mormon". 
Tt w~ a bannr<::o'flw. riow11. twPnrt:v-riiirht 
rolumnf'd wePJdy. 1t. ·ba rl .ri VPrir "'trik
·inlr ancl sigtni,flr,ant heading-, filli·rnr np 
.;:it leasrt OTIP-f011rt!J1 of thp Til'St T>'l!l'P. 

Tt i·epresentNl :in i.mmens11 Amf'dcan 
rarrlf' with •ontstrP.trhefl wil1gs noiserl 
nrotertinU'l:v ·ahovp a heehive. Bml two 
A111f'rira11 fl.ags . A hovp th e f'Rfrlr was 
Pin ''A n~eein~ Eye'' surroundi>-cl bv ::i 

hlazf' of r.rlon1
• and the worrl<:i: "Lrt. 

there be Eghit; i:mcl t11ere '''ns li,!!ltf ". 

'T'.he Mormnn offirp wFJs ,::i•tiu1tP(l on 
thi> cornn of Nassau 1and An1J1 streets. 
with •officrs of t11P }Tpw York Hr1•11l(I 
on one side. ancl thosP of thP 'T'rihntne 
on 1he othPl'. ~lnf'r 'T'Rvl or wp~ t1mf1 
in the vf'rv hE':irt of Gotham's n0wsna
ne1· world. Rf'l,,rtina ~ncl1 11 ~twnil 1s 
"Viilenrf' rno112'h .that 'he- did 110'1: imr 
tPnrl to •:issnme ·a sbrinking or .apolo
p.-etic aittirtude. 

Dnrin!! tl10 rnorP than two Yl'•q1•c:: a.nil 
:i half that The Mormon was rontitnned 
in PxistenrP it w.fl,c; a mORt fPHl,..~c; ~a
voc11rl-f' a11i!. r10fpnnf'1' of thP faitl1. in
rlnrling- the p1m~ality doctrine. In an 
PflJily m1mh0T nf 'T'hP Mormon. its rrli
tior said: 

"WP h;:iv0 sFticl hefore. and say now, 
tlrnt we rlrfv rill fop rr1itorc; :rnrl 'i:-1·it-
0rc; in the 1TiiHefl fitatpc; to provp tlrnt 
':;\fnTm011ic::m' is lP<::c; moral. 1::rri11tnr:il , 
nhiln"'ophirnl · or tl1::it tl1rrr ic; 10sr-: rv1-

triotism in TTtnh th :n1 in '111\"' othPr 
n::irt of t11f' TTnitrrl Rt.~trs. W0 rF1ll f.m· 
nroof: hri111 ~ on :-onr rr1Ro11c::. 0Zf'n
tlem e11. iF v0111111vr nnv: iT'r 1-::lnink not 
from the invf'sthtM.ion, 11ncl rlm·p yon 
to the enc01mter." 

Bitterness of tbe New York Press
Ta.ylor's Boldness 

Stirrrd h>· flric:; hold challeng0 the 
New York Mirror denouncecl "Mor-

monism'' as ''an immoral excrescence'', 
tha1t was ''1allowed 11io spring up and 
over-top the Constirtution itself " . 
"Why" i1nqnired rthe editor, a Mr. 
Fuller-'"Why are there no public 
rneetinCYS convened ill the tabernacle :to 0 

denounce Mormonism ?'' To thfr:; Elder 
Tavlor in The Mormon replied : ''We 
ar~ ready ito mee't Mr. Fuller iin the 
t.1bernacle on this que1Stion wt any time. 
W"' 0ourt i.nve·st·iga·tion and have noth
ing to hicle.'' 

Mr. F111lP1· did not arcept the chal
lenge. Th0 New York Herald was bit
ter itn its ·attacks upon ''Mormonism'' 
and rthe saints iln Utah. It proposed that 
a meeting be called in Tammany Rall 
anrl that the ministers of the several 
clhur6hes L'>houl cl expose1 the absurdities 

• ::i f h ''M " ancl w1ckenncss o •t e · ormon sys-
tem. Elcler T.aylor promptly ·alnnounced 
his willingner:::s 1o meet those ministers 
in such a D'ruf hering-, and defend both 
tbe character of the saints and their 
doctrine. Thf' meeting was mot called. 
The ministers of 1tJhe sev·eral chuTches 
were not fio·h.tin()' "l\formonism" ,t.hiat 

:'"'I t'"I 

way. 

Tl1e New York Stm was i·n the field 
aO'ainst "Mormonism" .and bebitnd 
n~ne of its contemporaries in the bit
ternel's of it.s attacks. So bitter in
cleecl was the press generally that the 
Woman'is Advocate deplored the lack 
of charitv1 mainifested in °t1he discussion 
of tJhe Utah qnes1tion. In 1855, th1,ough 
a P.ombination of extreme drought iand 
plague of g1·asshoppera the pcor>le of 
Utah were threatened with famine. ThP 
nre~s of •tl1e 0ast hinted that if the fam
ine c.r1me that might be the solution of 
the Utah ciuestion ! I.t was .at this poiint 
that the Woman's Advocate spoke out 
a()'ain;,t tl1r lack .of Cln'istian charity. b 

H fi f'ems fl lmost incredible that s11c'll 
i:>lrn11ld be t ·hp aUi·tude of the rastern 
prc<;s, hnt ~n proof that such was itc:: 
a ttiitnde, T ciuotp fr0m the Advocate 's 
article. as copied in full into The Mor
mon. Afte1· giving at 1e1ngth the re-ports 
of the prospective famine in Utah. the 
Advoca.te then said : 
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''We need not ·be suxprised if we 
learn neXJt :spring .that :tlhous·ands have 
perjshed miserably •of sta•rvatiotn. In 
view of this alarming condition of 
many •tho11sands ,of our co1mtrymen and 
countrywomen, we might reas·onably 
expect .to witness 'Some manifestaitron 
of :sympathy in a po1ition, wt least, of 
ithe numerous newspapers wbich pub
l ish the 1accou11'ts of the ·damag·e .the 
crops 1are sustaining. But n:ot one wor.d 
is spoken anyvv.here ·of ·r egret •or sym
paithy; 0:11 rthe contra-ry .ther·e .are f e
quent manifos·tations of sartisf.action 
that tl1e problem ,of M0Tmoni1'3m and 
its c'Lestiny is likely •TIO be settled by the 
gmt.s·sflloppen'l. vV•hat little commen.t we 
have no1ticed here and there has a tone 
·of delighted chuckle •that chills the 
blood. 'fbere is a sp-irit ·of murder in 
it, ·a -suppre1Ssed •shout of triumph. of 
t11·e persecutor ·over 'his viC'tim, ithat is 
Guppressed only bec.ause the triumph is 
not yet sure.'' 

In the midst of theGe hard conditions 
The Mormon, with such boldness ia'Ild 
an .abili1ty •that could but command re
s·pect, ma~ni1Jained the cau:se of the 
Ohurc11 of rbhe Latter-day Sainits m1d 
the political rights ,of the people of 
Utah .to loBal self-g•overnment. 

To the above isuggcstion of the W o
man 's Advociate ·tha;t there was a lack 
of char:i1ty iJJ the discuooion of '' :Thfor
mon'' affo:irs, and ·aln. ill-c·oncealed re
joicing in .the prospect of a solution 
of t1he Ut•aP. que-stion by the ·calamity 
of fa'fili1J1e, •the New York Stm replied: 

"As to •the alleged want of sympa
·thy, it i-s e'IlOugh to say that •there has 
yet be·en no .appeal for ,help from Utah. 
If ·an ·appeal were ma:de in ,fl1e name 
of humanity, the degrading ancl dis
gusting doctrines of Brie.,ham Youno' ~ bl 

•a1J1d others 1of the priesthood, promul
ga•ted as .ar.ticles of fai1th, would 111ot 
hinder the American people f·r·om ·re
sponding to it.'' 

To which Elder Taylor with some 
w.armit11 .am;wered : 

''The Suu says ·there ha·s been no .ap
peal from Utah f.or help. An appeal 
for ·help, ind·eed ! They have 0allecl for 
th.cir 01v·11, b11t their rights Jb..ave bee:n 
continually ·withheld, though your 
stia.te1"lmen owned rtheir cau:se was just. 
And r>hiall •they now rusk .charrty fr·om 
those that robbed and d·e1Spoiled them 
of their ,go,ods and murdered their best 
mcin. ~ \Ve have been ·robbed of millions 
and driven from our ,own firesides into 
the c·old, wi·ntry blasts of the deser·t, 
.to •starve by your chari.t-able .insititu
tionB, and s1hall we now ·crave your pal
try sixpences 1 Talk to us with y·our 
hypocritic•al cant ahout chari·ty ! 
P shaw ! It's na urse.a ting to every •one 
not eaten up w~th your corrup.i hum
bugger:r ·and pharisaic.al egotism. You 
forgert :rou were .talking to Americians, 
born upon the soil of fi~eedom, suckled 
in liberty, who have .i'l1·haled it fr.om 
•their f.athens' hps- sons of fathers who 
foug·ht for rio·hts which y•ou in your 

0 • ' 

bigotry ·atn c1 self-conceit, w·ould fain 
·wre'llch froxn 1them. Int·olerance has 
thrice driven them fr·om their homes, 
but the wilcl burst ·of liberty of '76 
now reverberates through the moun
tain p.a15ses of Utah, bidding defiance 
to mobocracy and its leacler-s; a!Dd 
hurling mock c·harity and pretended 
paitriotit:lm back to the fount of cor
rupt:on from which it issues. The 
'Mormons' neither need y.our -sympathy 
nor your cankered gold. Your malici
ous slainder only excite contempt for 
tho·se ba•.'>e enoug.h io utter them. Your 
contemptible falsehood·s fail ,to ruffle 
a f ea·ther iin our caps. * "'' * The God of 
Jac,ob -in whom the 'Mormons ' trust
he \Yl~o .brought up Israel out .of.Egypt 
- he It IS ·who sustained the 'Mormons' 
in their t ec1i OlllS j ourneying'\S over the 
harren de,s-erts a1nd wild mounbain 
pasGe13 of ·this continent. In the dark 
·hour ·of tri~l, .amid all itheir distresses, 
Y'i'ithout f1~iends or home-God upheld 
a'llcl 1S t:11stamed them; he .su:stains rthem 
s,till, and v;rill cause them .to shine forth 
with rthe bright iiadiaJuce of eternal 
.tru~h ove1~ ·~he wide world, long after 
thmr mahc10us .slandereTs shall 1have 
sunk to ·oblivion in 1he filth ·of their 
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ti " ( own corrup ons. The Mormon Oct. 
6th, 1855) . ' 

This b olc111ess h1 rej oincl er to all op
po\lle:q_ts reminds one of the .tone of 
Ter·tullian 'is c1Pfense of ,the earlv 
Ohristians. Of him it is said: "His w~s 
not .the tone of a supplicant pleadinO' 
for toleration. He demanded justice. ;"; 
Ro with Elder Taylor •and The Mor
mo11.- 'Compre1helnsive Histor y of tbr 
Church, 4 :62-66. · 

A NEPHITE 'S VISIT 

The followj;og is r elated and signed 
hy John Elmer F'isher, May 15, 1921: 

When .a boy of nine years, I received 
the following testimony : 

During most of her life, my mother 
had but liittle voice and spoke in a 
subdued whi·sper, •and for which medi
<'al treaitment gave no relief. Great
grandmot•her was 88 years of a()'e 
lived with us ju Boun.tiful •and c;n~ 
tinued fo pray •tha·t mother would get 
her vofoe again. 

One day there came to onr home an 
Pldcrly gcntlemarn of medinm hei"'ht 
light _iln complexion, mth gray h

0

air: 
blue, rmpressive eyes and 1a voice most 
angelic. I w::is playing at the c:;ic.le of the 
house when I noticed this gentlema!nJ's 
snc1c1cn •appearance. I went quickly to 
m~r mot11er 'and fold hPr tlw1t a r:;\\·eet 
·old gPnt1emen '"anted to see her at th~ 
froTut door. Just theill he knocked 
and the sndden impression came to 
mother-he is a Nepbite, let him in 
quick~y ~r he will be gone. He came in, 
upon mv1tatio1n, saying, "Sister, I have 
romp to ble~s you." My mother -as
f'lured hin1 thrut she was blessed and in 
need of no blessing that she did no•t 
have. ~l this. time she was whisperin~ 
nrar h1s ear 110 order to make herself 
heard, whi:h was a habit. The thonght 
of overcommg ber affliction ,seemed im
p~s~ible, 1as for ypars she hacl been ac1-
m1mstered ·to by the Prjestl1oorl, and 
ph:-sicians, to no avail. "Yes" he said 
IC h l l 
~'ou ave ncN1 of blessin<>'s vou are 

rnot aware of.' ' "' · 

l\Lothcr asked him who he was. " I 
am n Mormon", he r ep Heel. She then 
asked w 11 ere he lived. "A way down 
south", was his answel' in ·a swe·et 
calm voice, mth a moR•t peaceful smil~ 
ill um ina ting his countenaJnce both of . , 
wh1cb I shall never forget. 

A:fiter .the first impulse tha.it he was 
a Nephite, came a fe~hng of fear and 
r1oubt, a11 c1 moither wa:s weak -and pale. 
She asked the gen tleman i:f he would 
ea.t. Ile said. "Yes, sister, if it is n ot too 
much work.'' Mother wanted an op
portnni t~r to be by herself before al
l owing him to place his hand>S upon 
her head, so she pr epared him a quick 
lulnch, ancl while ·he :ate she pr.ay;ed 
upon ·her kneeis in the pantry for lthe 
di:sccrnment of itruth of .the spir it of 
the visitor. The feeling eame hack .that 
all was all right and with much f orce 
the thon~h t th alt she would be able to 
discern his influence as soOlrL as he laid 
his hands on her b e.ad. 

.~fter fini1shing a fairJy hearty lunc.h, 
he sat .a chair in .the middle of rthe room 
and asked. my mother to be seaited. 
He stood at the back of the chair laid 
his hands upotn. her head and 'said 
''Sister,, 1the prayer I pray no earthly 
ears nu1y hear. '' -So fl,ayin"' he went 

"O G . ri, on, od, the Eternal Father'' .and 
tb en Teamafaed quie•t for a nllnUite 01' 

M and said, ''Aim em.'' 
He t11en told us that he traveled t he 

whole earth over, administering and 
bringi1ng- com£01·t to the saints in need. 
He told us many other rthilngs of inter
est to our family, of our people, our 
Church, etc., causes of certain atmos
pheric conditions, .and stated in effect, 
that t.he full choic~ess of ithis 1and was 
being withbekl because the people of 
thr worlcl would desire it and get it 
an-n~· from ns of it were to be permit
tPtl to hlos,.:;mn in fnlrness and .that this 
waR . G ocl 's way of proitectiug the land 
for His '~·ork .and His -people. 

Ile 1\i]1P11 t an hour or an hour and a 
.half wi1h ns. Then he prepar ed to 
lean, and as he did be asked God to 
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bless us, •OUT :home .and surroUJ.nd·ings. 
Placing h i:s Jia:nds upon the heads of 
us chi1dren, he said, "These are rtok
ens of God's love entrusted for a time 
to your care.'' 

Mother .and I followed .tJhis- brother 
out upon the front porch to w.ait0h him 
depart. H e went for 0abo11t a hUIILdred 
steps 10.r so and then a:ctually ·dis.ap
pea·red before our eyes, in the opeu 
11oard. Mother rturned pale .an:d Jiad to 
lean _upon .the i.;v;all of .the house for 
support. She asked me if I saw what 
happened, this time using a rich, full 
voice, .aJTud I c.alled her atten tion to that 
f-ac•t, w.hich added to her alarm. 

W 1hile this, our brot her, had visd:ted 
us a gentle shower fell -in ·the vicinity 
of ou:r home, S'O rthat to re-aiStsure our
selves, we traced his steps. They went 
to t he spot w1here he dis1appe.ared , but 
no further. InquiTy 1of 1the neighbors 
along •the road foiled to show -that he 
had been seen after l eav-ing our houisP.. 

Whem. we went back into the house, 
gr 0at-grandmother, w110 sat quietly 
r ock,ing all .the while in an adjoining 
room w.atching what happened rt·hr,ougb 
an open door, said, "I have lived ;to 
be 88 y·e.wrs •of .age and this clay have 
had .the privilege of seei1ng a Nephite." 

We were all very much co11cernerr 
•over ·th.is maitter a'lld in relating our 
experience later to our neighbom, we 
were inf:o1-med that on t he previous 
Sunday, in S.acraimelrnt Meeting, Apos
tle J o:hn W . rr aylor had spok en with 
mu ch spirjt*:' and bore a fervent teisti
mony .and t hen phophesied that before 
the week was over .a Nephite should 
visit a home in Bast Bountiful wnd 
leave a blessing and th.at .this testimony 
of •the Gospel ·and .the Go<spel its.elf was 
true. 

It vvais unfortuna1te that none of our 
family -vv·eTe pr e•.sent at Sacrameln:t Meet
ing 11pon the occ·a.sion, but we feel it a 
great prjvilege to "be.ar witness ·o.f these 
1thi.ngs. My mo,ther 's voice has served 
her these iseven.teen ye.a.rs isince, and 

for these things w·e ar e all thankful 
unto ·Onr Heavenly F ather. 

I bear testimony .and am a witness 
that t he .above ·is a brief .account of 
t he t ru:th a:s I know i•t fo be ·the truth. 
I pray iit may help .other\S as not -a few 
of ,our people have ha-cl suc:h visita:tions, 
but p erhaps 1n.ot all so impressive as 
·this which we hav•e had. 

(Sig-ned) JOHN E. F ISHER 

1\1.ay 15, 1921 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

"'ApoSitle 'l'aylor '''as in .aottendance 
at a Prie·sthood conference meeting at 
Bourntiful. H e bore testimony of .all the 
principles of the Gospel aind said that 
)Ile-half of the people under the sound 
of his voice would apostatize from some 
of the principles; and ·as rtes.timony -0£ 
the truth of this prediction, one. of the 
N ephi1tes 1vould viisi1t .a ·home in the 
settleme1nt and in consequence of such 
vis:.it some pers on 1Youlc1 receive a gre[lt 
blessing. 

One .of Joseph S.mith 'is wives w.as thP. 
n10'ther of J osephine Clark Fisher, the 
above mentioned 1v·oman, proxy daugh
ter of J rnseph Smith- so ·related bv 
Lorin C. Woolley, December 1, 1930. 
Lo6n Yvas present a t the last above 
m e1n•tioned meeting. 

APOSTLES-THEIR DEATH 

. 1st-SIMON PETER was born at Beth saida, a 
uty of Galilee. Time of his biJ:th unknown· 
>~as about ten years older than Jesus. Wa~ 
lnlletl about A. D . 64 under i·eign of Nero. 
H is father was Jonah. 

2nd and 31·d- JAMES and JOHN wre broth
ers. Fishermen ~y trade. James was beheaded. 
Jolm never died. They were called the sons 
of Thunder. 

4th-ANDRKW was a brother to Peter and 
was bo1n at Bethsaida. He was cn1cified b eing 
strapped instead of n ailed on the cro;s. He 
hu ng there two days teaching the people; died 
the last day of November. 

5th-PHILIP was the first to b e called. He 
was a native of Bethsaida. He was skilled in 
the law and the prophets. He was sent to up
per Isia to labor. He was crucified. 
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6th-BARTHOLOMEW or Nathanael, was a 
Galilean by birth. He was sent to India to 
preach. He was killed in great Armenia. 

7th-Matthew was true Hebrew and probably 
a Galilean. Was tax collector. Left much to 
follow Christ. He preached in Judea and 
Ethiopia, and was killed in the latter place. He 
wrote Matthew. 

8th-THOMAS was a Jew. Not much said 
of him. He was run through by a lance in In
dia. 

9th-JAMES the Less, or son of Alpheus. He 
was pushed from the temple and later stoned to 
death. 

10th-JUDE or JUDAS. He was a brother of 
James the Less. He was sent to Mrica to preach. 
He wrote one epistle; was put to death in 
Persia. 

11th-SIMON ZELOTES was born in Cana 
of Galilee. He was thought to be the bride
groom mentioned by John. He was thought to 
have preached in Africa and later England, 
where he met with a cruel death. 

12th-JUDAS ISCARIAT was a Jew. He 
committed suicide. 

13th-LUKE was born at Antioch in Syria. 
This city was noted for its schools. He be
came a physician. It was thought that he was 
converted by Paul. He wrote two books, his 
G~spel and the Acts. 

14th-MARK was a descendant of the tribe 
of Levi. He preached with Peter in Alexandria. 
He wrote his Gospel. Was cruelly killed on the 
25th of April at the close of Nero's reign. 

15th-PAUL was a descendant from Abraham 
through Benjamin, the son of Jacob. Was born 
at Tarsus about 300 miles from Jeru~alem. 
Tarsus being a province of Rome, Paul was 
born a Roman citizen; was schooled at Je
rusalem under Gamaliel. Also. a tentmaker. Was 
beheaded at Rome. 

FRUIT AS MEDICINE 

'' Proper food given at the right time 
and under the right conc1itiom; will 
not only cure but prevent disea;ses.'' 
The 1truth of thlis statement is becoming 
apparant to a constantly increasing 
nnmber ·of people, ·and ·of all foods, the 
fruits seem rto rank fiTis.t in the medicin
a l qualities needed by most people. A 
several-day diet of .a particulai· fruit 
has proved effective countless .times in 
curing tonsillitis, appendicitis, colds, 
a.:nd various other ailments. The citrus 
frurts, in particu1ar, help free rthe body 
cells of poisons, accumulated largely 

by eating too much lifeless, starchy 
food. 

Occult philosop'hy teaches that 
"Fruirt>S ar e 1an idea·l diet. They 1are in 
fact evolved by ·the frui.t trees to in
duce animal .and man ito ewt them .. , . 
FreBh fruit contailns ·w1ater of the pur
Cl)t and best kind, capable of permeait
ing the system in a marvelous manner. 
Grape juice i:s .a pa:1iticularly wonder
ful solvent. It .thins alnd stimulates rthe 
blood, opening •the way illlto capilaries 
already dried and choked up. 

"It m.iay be said ge;nerally of the solid 
foods we take into our system, .that 
fresh vegetables ·and ripe fruits con
rta!rn •the greatest pr·opor.tion .of nutri
tious ma:tter and the least •of earthy 
substances . . . . Citrus fruits ( or.anges, 
l emons, g-rapefrui ts, ·etc.) 1aTe powerful 
·antiseptics . . . no;t ·to speak ,of the 
king of all antiseptics, the pineapple, 
which has been used very ofteln with 
complete success as a cure for "7he 
dreaded diphtheria, which is only an
·other name :for a septic .throat .. .. 
Fruits cleanse 1and purify the system, 
and the pine.apple is one of ithe finest 
aids to the d.igestioln ever known to 
man. It is far superior to pepsin -and 
no fiendish cru.el·ty is u:sed ito obtain it. 
. . . Of frui.ts we assimilate about 85 
per cent of the protiens, 90 per cerut 
of rhe f.at, ·and 90 per cen:t of ·the car
bohydrates. "-The Rosicruciran Mag
azine of June, 1947. (Human Culture 
Digest). 

ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
First quorum of Apostles chosen by 

the three Witnesses, Feb. 14, 1835, as 
follows: 

Lyman E. J ohnsoo 
Brigham Young 
He'ber C. Kimball 
Orson Hyde 
David W. Patten 
Luke S. Johnson 
William E . McLellin 
John F. Boynton 
Orson Pratt 
William Smith 
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'I'homas S. Marsh 
Parley P. Pratt 

" Of the Twelve Apostles chosen at 
Kir tland, and or dained under t he 
hands of Oliver Cowdery, David Whit
mer and myself, there have been but 
two but what have lifted the·ir h eel 
against me-namely Brigham Young 
and Heber ·C. Kimball.'' - Joseph 
Smith on May 28, 1843. His. Chur c·h, 
5 :412. Martyr ed J une 27, 1844. 

* * * * * 
0 ye T.welve ; and all Saints ! p rofit 

by this impor tant KEY- that in all 
your tr ials, troubles) temptatio:ns, af
flilictionsJ bonds, in1jprisonments and 
death, see to it, that you do not 1be
tray heaven; that you do not betr ay 
Jesus Christ; that you do n ot betray 
the brethren; that you do not betray 
the revelatio·ns of God, ·w·hether in the 
Bible, Book of Mqrmon, or Doctrine 
and Covenants, or any other that ever 
v;rill be given and revealed unto man 
in this world or that which is to come. 
Yea, i·n all your kicking and floimder
ings, see to it that you do not this 
thing, lest innocent blood be found 
up on your skirts, and you go down to 
hell. AU other sins are ·not to be com
p are·d to sinning against the Holy 
Ghost, and proving a traitor to the 
brethren.- J oseph Smith. 

WIDCH SHALL IT BE? 

A rich man who had no chilch-en proposed 
to his poor relatives on i·elief who had seven, 
to take one of them; and prnmised, if the par
ents would consent that h e would give them 
property enough to make themselves and their 
other six chilch·en comfortable for life. 

·which shall it be? 'Which shall it be? 
I looked at John; John looked at me. 
And when I found that I must speak, 
My voice seemed strangely low and weak: 
"T ell me again what Robert said '', 
And then I, listening, b ent my h ead . 
This is his letter: " I will give 
A h ouse an d land while you shall live 
If in r eturn , from out your seven, 
On el child to m e for aye is given ." 

I looked at John's old garments warn; 
I thought of all that he had borne 
Of poverty, and work, and care, 
Which I, ~10ugh willing) could n ot share. 

I thought of seven young mouths to feed, 
Of seven little children 's n eed, 
And then of this, "Come, John", said I: 
'"We'll choose among them as they lie 
Asleep." So walking hand in hand, 
Dear John and I surveyed our band: 
First to the cradle lightly stepped, 
Where Lillian , the baby, slept. 
Softly the father stopped to lay 
H is rough hand down in a loving way, 
When dream or whisper made her stir, 
And huskily he said, "Not her." 

We stooped beside the trundle bed 
And one long ray of lamplight shed 
Athwart the boyish face there, 
In sleep so beautiful and fair. 
I saw on James' rough, r eel ch eek 
A tea r undried. E re John could speak 
"He's but a baby, too", said I, 
And kissed him as we hurried by. 
Pale, patient R obbie's angel face 
Still in his sleep bore suffering's trace: 
"Not for a thousand, crowns, not him." 
He whi spered, while ou1· eyes were dim. 

P oor Dick, bad Dick, our wayward son
Turbulent, i·estless, idle one-
Could he be spared? Nay, He who gave 
Bade us befriend him to the grave; 
Only a mother's heart could b e; 
Patient enough for such as he; 
"And so'', said John, "I would not dare 
To take him from her bedside prayer .'' 

Then stole we softly up above, 
And knelt by M ary, child of love. 
"P erhaps for her 'twould better be", 
I .said to John. Quite silently 
He lifted up a cud that lay . 
Across her cheek in a willful way, 
And shook his h ead: "Nay, love, not thee." 
And "while my heart beat audibly. 

Only one moE_e, our eldest lad; 
Trusty and truthful, good, and glad; 
So like his father. "No, John no, 
I cam10t, will not, let him go." 
Auel so we wi-ote in a courteous way; 
We could not give one child away; 
And afte1·wa1·d, toil lighter seemed, 
Thinking of that of which we dreamed, 
Happy in truth that not one face 
Was missed from its accustomed place; 
Thankful to work for all the seven, 
Trusting to R. and One in Heaven . 

- M rs. E thel Lynn-Beer s. 

I've go a heap of troubles 
And I've go t o work them out. 
But I look a round and see 
T here's trouble all about. 
And when I see my troubles, 
I just look up and grin, 
And count all the t roubles 
That I'm not in. 
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Plural Marriage 
- - -the MORMON Marri'age System 

Marri::i..ge, as ·:i!rnstituted by the laws of 
heaven, ·is a holy sacrament. With or
thodox Lartiter~d1ay Saints it is an es
sential ISltep leading to eteTnail progres
sion. To ci.nherit the bless·ing·s of thro'lles, 
domii!ru1ons, prioncipalirties, powers and 
exalitations-a pr·omise embod~ed in the 
''Mormon'' m.arr~age covenant-the 
marriage re1aition is necessary. M·an
kind may neve'l· hope to receiive the 
·highest exa1ta<tion m the celestial heav
ens shont oif ·C·ompli.ance wi·th this sa
cred princiiple. lit is a law which God 
himself was forced to accept-adher
ence to it in furness makes godship 
po:ssibQe. Since then, eternal progres
sion depe1nids upon itihe intell~genrt ·ob
servance of the law of marriage, i-t is 
impo1~tant the unde1rlyi·ng principle of 
the law be und·erstnod. 

·Comprehended in ithe law of mar
riage ·and a·ru essential element of it, is · 
the principle ·of plureal ·or ithe patriarchal 
order of manii-ag·e. Latter-day Saints 
are essentialJly Abrahamic in their the-

ory of f·amily life. To be a fu.U fled·ged 
Swint one must believe ;i·n and g~ive ad
herence to this order of marriage. The 
law of Abraham~he 11aw ·compreheind
ing thi:s great pTinc.iple ·Of 1ife ·and 
progres1s-is eternail ;in i ts applica.tion 
and endurance. To cl>aim to be a '' M·or
mon" ·amid at tihe ·same time rejecit this 
tcmet of f.a.i•th fa itantamount to posing 
as a Chr~stii•an .and rej e<Yting Chris.t, 
'the -autho1r ·and ii.if e ·Of true Ohristi·an~
.ty. "It is a P·rmciple ·that peTtains to 
eternal life''; s 1ays ithe 11ait e President 
Joseph F. Smith, "in o.tiher words, end
l ess lives or eiternal incre·ase; ·i·t O.s ·a }aw 
·of the Gospel perta:ining to ·the Celes
tial kingdom, appli0ahle to 1altl gospel 
dispensations.'' 

Tlhat thci.s has ·ah;\rays bee!Th the con
·cep;ti on of true Lai1:iter-d·ay S.aints since 
the revelation ·on the subje·cit (D. & C., 
Section 132) w.as made known to them, 
is .abund·a:utly itesti:fied of in the staite
ment of •the First Presidency and 
Apostles .of ·the Chu·rch, in .their peiti
tion to the Presidient of the United 

"YE B HAt..L. KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH BHAL.t.. MAKE YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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States in 1891, p11aying fo1· ·amnesty. 
Said they: 

We formerly taught to our people that 
polygamy or celestial marriage as com
manded by God through Joseph Smith, was 
right; THAT IT WAS A NECESSITY TO 
MAN'S HIGHEST EXALTATION IN THE 
LIFE TO COl\fE.-Marriage, Ballard· Jenson 
Correspondence, p. 27. 

If as the statement maintains, this 
was a .true princiiple ''FORMER.Li Y' ', 
it -is rtrue itoday. Eteri.rual }a·w·s upon 
which salvation is pTedicated ·do not 
change. The case is briefly and authori
tatively stated by Brigham Young ·as 
follows: 

The only men who bec:ome Gods, evrn the 
Sons of God, are those who enter into po· 
lygamy. Others attain unto a glory and 
may even be permitted to come into the 
presence of the Father and the Son, but they 
CANNOT REIGN AS KINGS IN GLORY, 
because they had blessings offerc<l 'mto 
them and they refused to accept them.-J. 
of D., 11 :268·9. 

Fur:ther proof supporting our state
ment concern·ing plural marriage be
ing ·run ·essentia:l element in rthe f.aith 
and praicitice of •all Lwtte.T-day Saints, 
though much is avarilable, ·is not deemed 
necessaTy at ·tJhis point. 

We give the foregoing as an intro
duction to a series of •anticles upon the 
subject of patri'archal marriage. This 
series, i!DJ the main, will ·consist of a re
print of articles prepared by the larte 
B. H. RobeTts and pub[is.hed in the 
CONTRIBUTOR (Vol. 6.) during 1884, 
under the heading, ''•CeleSlt·ial Marri
age ·and Acts of Congress", also 
TRUTH, Vol. 2, N O·S. 2-3-4-5-6. 

Since it is understood that Elder 
Robe1~ts wrote •as the mouthpiece of 
ithe Chm·ch, his ·airticles may be re
gardied as t;he authorita,tive expression 
of rthe Church at thait time; and since, 
rtoo, a large portion of the able writeT~s 
life was spent in champion~ng the gos
pel rtruths, of which t his principle of 
marriage forms a capstone, he must be 
rega~ded as capable of setting forth this 
law i.!rutellige'.IJ!tly and correctly. 

The imiversality of ·t he law MUST 
.apply .to hoth men and women. It is a 
1a w ,of the Holy Priesitiliood, function
ing not alone iin the OhuTch under 
p1,iesthood dire0ti0Ini, but also, when 
necessa;i:y, wholly independent of the 
Church. :@or example, the law was es
tablished in rthe present dispensation, 
ac0ording .to Ohurch histCYry, through 
a revehttion g·iven 'by the Lord •to ,Jo
seph Smith as eaTly as 1831. The law 
was lived by him and many of his trust
ed followens, both mdepend·ent of .and 
wi1thout the knowledge of the Church. 
TJrIB .con·trinued for more than rtweniy 
years before the Chur~h took official 
cognizanc·e (i!ru 1852) of .the law and 
adopted i•t as .a tenet of :£aith 

Being .a "Law of the Priesthood" 
(D. & C., 132 :61) and having be

1
en re

store<l in the present g·ospel dispema
•tion fo'I.' the l•ast t ime, •never aga·in fo 
be taken from the ear.th, any action of 
the Church or by any group of indi
viduals look·ing either to ithe suspen
sion, delay •or annnlme•wt ·of ·the -Opera
tion of the law, must be limited in its 
effect to the P'arities involved in such 
action. The ·eterna~ application and es
se'Urti.ality of the 1aw cannot be c·hanged 
or disturbed by edfots of men. It smll 
remains a law of the P;riesthood and 
can function only lmder rthe supervi
sion •thereof. 

W·itih this s.tartemerut we proceed with 
,the aribicles referred to. 

PART I 

POL YGAIVIY AND MONOGAMY 
COMPARED 

By B. H. Roberts 

Wi1th the Latter-day Saints, marriage 
i:s a religious duty. Every ma:'ll. (and 
woman) n o·t disqualified by nature 
should obey the righteous law g·iven 
by heaven's Eternal King-''Be fruit
ful, multiply and replenish the earth 
and subdue it.'' This is just as bindi!ng 
upon man as the command-''Repenif; 
every one ·of you, and be baP'tized in 

I 
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the name of J e'Sus Ohrist for the re
IDQss'ion of s·~ws. '' We cian make n o dis
tinction between ·the commands ·of God 
-all are equally bind~~g upon his peo
ple, fo1· He rthat sa;id, "repent", said 
also "be fru1tful"~and man shall U)IOt 

live by bread alone, but by every word 
thait proceeds from the mouth of God ! 
We take i•t for granted ·thrut .all om· 
readers undeT1Stand the commandment, 
''Be rrud .. tful, multiply and repleni·sh 
1the ·earth and subdue it", iE rto be 
obeyed wiithi!ru the marriage relation; 
so we need not stop to prove tha<t which 
is alrnady conceded. 

On the subject of marri•age the Lat
terJday Saints entertam views that are 
different to those held by any otheT 
people. While other people marry for 
·time only, a'lld their ma.rri•age ceremo1ru
ies end by the person officiaJting say
ing : ''I now pl'Onounce you man a'lld 
wife, unotil death does you pa1-t"-ithe 
Lattm·_,day Sairnrt:s are united in mar
ria.ge, noi for time only, n oit until death 
does ·them part, brut FOR TIDS LIFE, 
AND Al.LL ETERiNITY. Amid this ib.oly 
contr.a.c.t, this •sacred covenant, tis sealed, 
not .only ·on the ·eamth, but in heaven 
also, by that power wh~ch Jesus con
ferred upon His servant Peter, saying 
unto him : '' \Vhaotsoever ithou sh·alt bind 
oiru .the ea'l'th, shall be bound in heaven, 
and wha•tlSoever t hou shalt loose on 
ea1,t-h, shall be loosed 1n heaven.'' 
(Maitt. 16 :19.) 

An .awful and UTIQ"Versal ·apostasy 
took p[ace in the firs<t ithree -centuries 
of the Christioan era, and this author
ity to bi1nod on earth and in heaven 
was taken from among men; but in this 
age which ·the scriptures point to as the 
glorious "dispensation of fulness of 
times", which God has dec1rured to be 
''the rtimes ·~f restoration ·of ·all ·things'', 
that aurtho1'l•ty has been agaitru comm!i.t
ted to man; and ithe mutu·rul covenants 
made by the Saints at the marriage 
a-ltar, are sealed by ithait authority and 
their vows being made foT all ete~ity, 
as well as for this life-when they shall 
come up 1in the resurre0tioni, they W'ill 

have daims upon each ·oither-their 
contract bias not expired, l·ike <thoise 
contraicits have, which were made u:rutil 
death sep.arate·d rthe paTties ; conse
quently t.hey can continue 1their fam
ily associiatio1nt:>, which will be endeared 
by a ·thousand re0ol1leC'Jtions ·of mutual 
tender·ness and .affection given and re
ceived while journeying through thris 
lif e-rthis l!ife, w:her·e fear forever oveT
shwdoiv;s 1hope, W·here ·Smiles ,of joy have 
t·o stn1ggle up ihroug"h tears, ia.nd where 
merry 1aughter is {):fitemi stifled with the 
sigh of misery. 

l\far.riage, then, with the Saints, is not 
.a trall'sielllt relationtShip rto end wi·th 
deaith, but these holy associations en-
1tel'ed .into here are fo hlossom iand bear 
fruit cim.1 the never ending eteT'D.<iities. 
The family org.anizati:on to which we 
·owe so muc.h for whait littl1e puriiity and 
•refinement there is in the world, is not 
to be ~dissolved rand p·ass away •as a 
night's vision, but will remain aJntd 
form a part of ithat unspeakable bliiss 
which those shall partake of who a1re 
worthy. 

W1e know many g·ood people are 
shocked when we speak o.f the rela
tionship of ·hmsband .and wife contJim ... 
uing in heaven. Burt why? Ls the asso
ciation unholy? To say that it is would 
be ito cha-rge God with being the au
thor of rthat which is impure. But it is 
NO'r unholy, for if ·there i·s •wn1yitihirng 
in this woril.d 1that ennobles a man, de
velops all that is best in him, refines, 
purifies, and makes him moce godlike, 
it is the love and confidence bestowed 
upo1ru h~m by a vil,tuous, noble wife; 
and the influence of .a pure, honoDable 
hlisband is not less p1'oductive of good 
in woman; and-'' ·while room i.s found 
ti.n ±rufinite space; while ithere aire P'air-
01J:icle:s .of unorganized el ements in na
ture's storehouse; while rthe trees Qf 
Paradise yieM their fruits, or the Foun
.tain of L<ife -its rivers; while the bos
oms of rthe Gods glow W1irth affection; 
while eteTnal chaTirty endures, or eteir
!11!.ity itself rolls its successive ages, the 
heavens will mu1tiply, and new worlds 
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and more people be .a:dded to the king
dom ·of the Fathers. '' * ** '" 

The -chief obje·ctii·onruble fea:tuTe -t.o 
the mar·r1age system of the -Saints, how
ever, i-s ithe p[un.·.ality .of wives. Ag,ai11~+. 

this p1.,iiJJ'ciple modern civilizaition pro
fesses to .revolt; amid clamors for its sup
preission. The pu·lpit, the pr·ess, the dem
agogue, presidential candid.ate, and 
even Oong·res·s 0are co·TI1Jra-oting their 
brows in threoa•tening rurrger at the 
Saints, who· have the 'temerity to cling· 
to this principle 1a:s a part of ·their re
ligion iin sp:i.rte of 1aH 'the "\.VT·aith of their 
enemie·s. Tihe Sup.reme Oourt may very 
C'OID pl'acellltly telil t1hem rthis prilnciple is 
NOT .a p.art of rthefr religion, bu.t the 
Swint:; REFUSiE TO BE1LlEVE THE 
OOURTS; and still insist that i·t is a 
part of their religion, and !ll!O insignift
carnt par•t eitheir; for rthe Lord Jras Te
vealed ~t unto them, a:nd tell'S them 
they will be under condemnnvtion if 
they do not .obey it. (See Doc·trine and 
Covenam1ts, Secition 132) Congress, 
however, ·dec1ar.es po[ygamy .a crii.me, 
a:nd has ena>Cted 1aws rt:o punish those 
who pr.a-ctice it. 

The rtheo·ry ·of those oppoised .to plur
a:1~ty ·of wiv·es is, rthat i1t ]s a species of 
sex111al :immoralrity- a 1Scheme devised to 
minister to man's b:aser p3iss:ions, and 
claiming it to be a princci.p·le of reEgiion, 
i·s ·omily an effont to p1ace an -evil be
yond rthe reach ·of l.aw--<bence they de
sire it o·bliiter.arted, lest ii should coT
rup:t rtbe body po1iitic and religious
Cle.sitroy the fomily, and lmdermine ihe 
prospecity of the stalte. Before we ex
am~ne thE' 0incorre0tness of ithiis posi
itfon, w.e wi:s1h to -show .the difference 
hetwee'Ill polyg·amy 1as commonly prac
ticP.d, ·and ·the> principle of plur.aillrty 
as believed in and practiced by the 
Latter-day -SainJtls. 

T.he theory of marriiage in the Chris
tian uations of Europe .and America d.s 
monogamiic-oinle man iand ,one wife · 
the fideli,ty to the theoTy, however, i~ 
very qu.esitionable, .as among ibhe Eu
ropean nobi1irty morg.anatic marriages, 

in which, dur.ing the marriage cere
mony, 1the lef·t hand is given i'lllSt.~aid of 
the rigJi1t, .are frequently con'tracted · 
tlw 'iss·ne of these urnions cannot sh1ar~ 
the •title nor esibwte of the faither neith-' er C'aJlll rthe morg~a'l'.l!atic wife su0ceed rto 
them; but 1a dowry and 1Jiotle is usually 
g-.rianited her. It musrt he remembe~ed 
r!Jhat 1the'Se mo·rganatic .associ.aitions are 
entered iinrto ·by ·thO'.se who alireaidy have 
one wife. Then there is .the very ex
tensive PT!ll:Cltice of ke·ep:ing mistresses, 
so· .Largely :indulged i•rn by the we:rul:thy 
classeis both in Euir·ope 1and America· 
rfio _say no,thing of the numberless spor: 
adrn cases of marital infidelity c·ou
pled with :the legal .system -0f · ;ucces
sive polyg.amy~the chivorcin-g of one 
wife for frci.vo1ouis .causes then mar-. ' ry1ng ·aJlllo•ther, a:nd so ·on AD INFINI-
T:tEM-. ·so ·sohiamefully~pra·cit.iiced in many 
(m this day AL.L) ·of the SJtwtes. * * * 
These ·C'onslidemtions wilil enable peo
ple :ordinamily info·rmed of the social 
c·ondition of moder•n ·civilization. to 
.see throug'h the flimsy veil with which 
hypocrisy seeks to cover its siociaJl dn
£amy, ·and demonstrates ithait the v:aunt
·ed 1the0Ty of monog:amy, and the vir
tuous p~wc1tice ·o.f it .are a-s f:ar aparr-t 
ras the east is .Drom rthe west. '~ * * 

Among rthe Saints ·of Utah, plurality 
1iis well lrnoWllll to he .a part of theiir !r.e
ligion; a:nd when .a yi0nng couple are 
ullli·tecl 'in marriiag·e, ithe young lady 
undeir..stand!s itha:t IF HER HUtSBA.l~iD 
LIVES. HIS REiLIGION-DOES HIS 
DUTY~HE WILL TAKE OTHER 
WIVES, w.ho will ·enjoy equal irio-hts 
with herself. W·helll ·a mian takes a ~ec
ond "IV'ife no concealment is made .of 
the former miairrliag·e ; the lady h·e ap
proaches on the .subject kn·ow·s that he 
hia·s 1a family ailready; furthermore his 
first wife is no:t ~gnoTarut of hiis i~ten
,tio;nis, rto 'the contrary she is consulted 
in •the miatter, a.ud gtives her ·consent rho 
the iarr.angement; no ·One t ·hen is de
·ceiveid ; no one's ri.g.b:ts a·re illltter£ered 
wii1th; ithe S•econd or 1th~rd wife is jus•t as 
ihonor.able ias t he fir.st-vv.hateve·r dis
lbinc.tion the la WIS of the land may make 
he it •said to •the honoir ·of th·e Latiter~ 
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day -Saints, who believ-e in the div:Urui-ty 
of pluI'la1i1ty--ithey make none; nei.ither 
-is there any ·distinc·ti·on between the 
children of the seco1nd l()r 1third wife, 
and the childTen of the first. * * * (1). 

The foregoring 'Srtatemen1ts c·oncern.ing 
tll'e biigamy :of the WOT·1d, .and plurality 
of wives 1a;s ·belri.evred and p:r.ac.tic.ed by 
rthe Lrot:ter-day 1Sa:i!ruts, .shows conci1u
S'ively 'there is nothing in C'Ommon be
tween 1them. None ·of thre ·evils •enumer
ated .aB foUowing ·eommon bigiamy cain 
possibly a1Jte11d ·ce1es1tia·l marriiage---,a 
term we IS'ball use .hereaf.teT [!DJ contr.a
d'::S·tin0tion ·to the big1amy o'f t he w;orld 
-because in ii.it no deceptron W:ha!tev.er 
is employed. It tis 1acknowledged by the 
communi1ty where i·t is pu:iacticed· as ra 
pant of •their religi·on, and iis ~onsidlered 
not o•nly 1as honorablle~ but, under prop
er ·clircumS<tances, is 1reg~arCLed .as 1a duty. 
* *:' * Under it'heise circumstances ithen 
there ·can .ar.is•e no bitterness of feeling, 
no haitried t•o 'illM' the peace of the £aim
ii.ly circle, co·n:fideinice in the ihushrund .is 
not losit; .and ithe wives ihaviing the 
conscjousne.ss that they hiave not been 
beit:riayed; with the assuna·pc·e that ithey 
have -the esteem amd iaffec.tion of ©heir 
husbaJruc1, thait ithe.ir 00lriMren iare hon-
01red, coupled w:iJth a firm convJ.c'11ion 
that they are eion:forming ito ·the wili of 
heaven-cele,st:iJal mairr.iaige is stripped 
of all the Jiorro,rs in whlch the diseia•sed 
brain 1of mo:de.rn Ohrisitianity ili.as seen 
p1~opm· t o eilothe it, a;nrd •exailited as fiair 
above commo!ru 'higamy 13Js honorablie 
marriage is ahove l·oaithesome PQ'OStiotu
t.ion. 

Wie aire now ready .to prove .that ce
l<'stial ·mm.rria:ge is 1a principle o·f reEg
~on wci.ith 1the Latteir ... day Saints. L·et i1t 
be remembered tih-at t he enemies of the 
Saints irrsjst rtilia;t celestial mairriage is 
only ian .inJS<ti•tuti01.ru 1invented for the sole 
purpose ·Of min:isitering to ithe lustful 
desires of men, rthait claiming ii.t 'to be 
paflt o.f the-iT r ei1igion is only •a cloak to 
cover rtbei!l' sms; but pause ia moment 
-let us re£lect upo1n· the sittuaJtion. T'O 
ma1'ry rone wille 1and Q' e'ar up ·a family 
incurs great •r eisp onsibi1ities; to rea;r 

two fa.miEes ·diouhJ..es the ·resp.onisibili
ties, ·and as you ancireatie rthe family, 
you multipJy the anxi·ety; ye~ those ~P
po'Sed to ice1e:sitial marDiage Wll.lil persJ.Slt 
in ·sayci.ng •the Saints ·thus i1111c:·~ase 
it.heir cares mere1y for sexuail givati.fi.ca
•tion. P:oor, .innocrent souls! Do they 
s'U·ppooe for ·a moment 1the S.aints ia·re 
ioTiorrant ·of •the £act 1tillia0t hulllldreds of 
thou1S1ands .of men in ithis moral ( 1) na
tion are daily .go."18.1tJifyinog .tha1r passions 
outside the marriage rel!aiti1on; 'thu~ 
a v.oid;ing 1the exrova 0ar.e 1amrd .an:xiie.ty att
.tached -to ·rearing more ithian one fam
ily? Do ouT mor·aihsts think the jnrhiab
itanbs of Utwh :are ig·n:orarnt •Of tJb:e fact 
1that the itowns·, vtilliages and ca.ties ·Of 
m o·diern Christendom 1are ·thronged by 
harlots whose smiles are boug·ht by 
ma1Tied and si•n1gle men 1 The S.ainits are 
awa.re thla:t ·they c·ould do 11.kewi-se; and 
•the.;iT c·onduct would on[y provoke a 
srrnile ; 1tb:ose who .are !their enemies truow 
would excooe it, and s.ay ithey had mere
ly indulged ·one of ·the ia.mriable weak
nesses <>f mankind. (2) 

(1) This statement by B . H. Roberts was pub
lished in the year 1884. In September, 1890, the 
Woodruff Manifesto was issued. By this document 
the practice of plural marriage, under Church 
sanction, was indefinitely suspended; and the prin
ciple, we are informed, has since been continued, 
under careful supervision, by Priesthood authority 
operating aside from and wholly independent of the 
Church. The reader will bear in mind that the 
"suspension'' order of the Church in no way ef
fects the eternal nature of the principle, nor can 
it relieve its members who a.re seeking exaltation 
in the Celestial heavens, of the necessity of living 
in the order of marriage under consideration.
Editor. 

(2) It is authentically reported that one of the 
Presidents of the United States, urged the Saints, 
through their leaders, to ·give up the practice of 
polygamy as a religious tenet, and practice it as 
the world did, in which event prosecutions would 
cease against the Saints. In the recent case at 
Kingman, Arizona., involving the trial of I. C. Spen
cer for polygamous living, the Judge gave the fol· 
lowing ''Instruction No. 7" to the Jury: 

' ' OCCASIONAL ILLICIT INTERCOURSE, 
WITHOUT OPEN ·AND NOTORIOUS LIVING TO
GETHER, IS NOT SUFFICIENT TO SUSTAIN 
THE CHARGE OF OPEN AND NOTORIOUS CO
HABITATION.'' 

In other words. the world's system of illicit in
tercourse does not come under the law's ban, a.nd 
men a.re free to indulge themselves without fear of 
legal consequences. It may be urged that such acts 
come under another law, but since there is little or 
no law enforcement against this form of prostitu
tion one must conclude that society winks at the 
practice, while prosecuting those men who openly 
acknowledge their acts, claim their children in the 
full light of legitimacy, and their mothers as hon
orable wives. 
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Jn 1a.cLdition to 1the increaise •of care 
and amooiety incurred by t hose who 
pirac·bic·e celestial maTr.iage1 by •recent 
l aws ·ermc1ted by Congress, they 1a-i~e dis
franciliiised, disqualified from holding 
any of£ice ;in t h e territory, •Or und·er 
the Ullliited StaJtes, -are ·shut ·out from 
t he h1onm·aMe pursu:iits for places of 
lwn1or, profit, itrust, or emolument wi·th
:in the .gift of their fo11ow c.itizens. They 
.a1'e ·also liiable to .arrest iind on convci:c
bion could be fined $500 ·aind t hrown 
jwto pris on for five yea-rs. Besides all 
t his, 1there is public .seirntiment 1they 
ilNtve to brave, ·and. rbhe reprQlaclb:es of 
oant•ing hypoc1ii•tes they have •to en
dure whose mo1~als when ·compared 
"'~i·th the mornls ·of the Saiuts would 
be lik-e comp•ruring foir c1eiarneiss the 
muddy, .tu•rbulent Missouri riV'er, wi1th 
theiir 1own clear1 sparki1ing m ounitam 
s•trooms, 1tha:t stea:l from under hanks 
of dnifted snow, whose whiteness is em
blematic ·of purity. 

]jg it possible 1tha;t n;ren will endure 
iali t he :inconveruieiruces ment i•on ed in the 
foregoong solely for rthe purpo'Se o:f ~ex
ual g·r.aitificahon, when rthey could 
av·o'id 1all thets·e S·erious risks, and more 
freeily indulge their 1amorous appetites 
by follow~ng ·the example of many
very .many :of theiir· w1ouk!-be .reform
ers? '"W.ho, while professedly h orrafie·d 
at •the idea of 1a ma:w marrying more 
vvive·s than one~respec.tti.ng them as 
wiv-es, •and reai1,ing itheir c.hild:ren !i-n 
honor~-are frequently the pwamours 
of harlots, the •revelers in bagll'ois, .amid 
1the seiluce:rs of innocent1 trnstJi.ng, J:ov
·ing maiden'S and who pori.nt rthe.i.r slan
der.ous :fi1n1gier of scorn at celestial mar
riage, and cry ''uncilean ! unclean !'' 
thinking by •the uproar to detra«~.t at
tention foom their •own moral depriavi
ty. * * * 

'l'he £act that the SruiTIJts sacrri.:fice so 
much for celestial marTiage-rU'n the 
risk 1of fines am.d chains (1) tak e upon 
themselves :all the ex;w a CM'·es and anxi
ety which a1Jbaches to it- increasing 
the 1hi(;!;trred of 1Yigots, and the oppres
sriion of g ovei:i.ilme'Ut-'is ain evidence to 
the th'O_ughitful 1that they cling to their 

prin ciples from othe:r motives thian 
amorous gratifie-a'ti·on, as nothiing 'buit 
a deep and s:incer1e belief •that ·they are 
cloiing .the will of heavein will induce 
men to •adhere to .a pr.incip1e banned 
by law, condemned by popuh11r sen:tri
ment, .and which is so f.ruitful of cia1re, 
:anxielty, am'Cl even fines and imprison
ments: 

PART II 

POLYGAMY SUST AJNED BY OLD 
TESTAMENT 

Mo1r eover, celest:Ji.al ma1':f!iage wias e.s
tablishecl among the Sari.nts by reve1a
thlon (.se·e DoCJtrine and Coven an1:ts, Sec. 
132). They did not pra0tice poly·g'laimy 
aud the1n: preotend t o rreceiv·e a !revela
tion to -cover up .their supp·osed iniqui
ty. The i~eve-1.atfon ·c1ame fu~om rthe Lord 
through Joseph Hmi·th, but the Eld·e-rs 
were loia•th 'to ·obey rut, because ~t came 
in ·C.Onfa:C•t with aU their pr~jud-ices :and 
otradiitions; but having unbounded 
.:Daith -i.an: ithe 1'eveik160111, .and believ·ing 
they woulc1i be under g-reat c.ondemna
tion if they did not comply wi1th iits 
;requi:iremen'ts, •they ·seit 1as~de thetir pre
judic·es, dis'l'eg.arded •the scoffs of ·the 
world, ·and .obeyed what .they believed 
rto ·be, ·and wlrnt it.hey stilil believe to be, 
<the vuicie of G•od1 rtrusting in Him rto 
susta.in them 1am1d, de1iver t hem from 
any peril that .might •th'l'e-aten .them in 
consequence of their ·oh'eclien0e to His 
1aw. 

The faith of .the Sainit.s in the revel
:a•tion c·ommanctm·g t ·hem .to pracitice ce
lestral marriage, was strengtihened ·by 
reading :in .the Scripture how •the LoTd 
blessed 1and :app1~oved the :actions of 
1those who piracticed plural marr5rage in 
past .ages. They read of faiithful Abra
ham <tak•ing H ag'lar, ·the 1handmaid of 
his wife Sa;:i.·ah, .to ·wife; and w.hen :trou
ble :arose in t he fam~ly and H agar de
parted from he'l.' husband '•s holmsehold, 

(1) Approximately 1300 members of the Mormon 
Church were imprisoned for the alleged crime or 
polygamy and polygamous living in accordance with 
their r eligious faith, during the years 1880-1890; 
and two of the brethren are now (1936) serving 
terms of 18 to 24 months each, in Arizona. State 
Penitentiary, on a similar cha.r.ge. 
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an angel .of 1the L oTd met her and com
mand~<l. 1:1Jeir to return (Gen. 16 :9), 
whic·h, ii.£ pluiral marriage weire sinful, 
the 'angel would Ul!ot tl)Jave ·done, but 
woll'ld mther ihav·e enc-ouDaged .her in 
:her flight from that whicih was -evil. 
N owhe:re do we find the Lordi ll'epirOV
ing Ahraham fo1r taking Hag.aT .to· wife ; 
on the conrUl.,ary, wihen ithe Dord .ap
peared unto .him s ome time 0af<ter the 
biT.th ·of Ishmael, He promise·d Jiim a 
son by J:ti.s w1ife Sair.wh, thr.oug.h whom 
aH the ~eed .of AbTaham wa:s !to be 
blless1ed . .A!n!d when Ab1·aham pr.ayed for 
.uh·e welfare ·of 1shmael •the Lord prom
ised .him 1arso, iSay.ing : ''And as for Ish
mael, I have he:ard .thee; Behold, I :hav.e 
blessed him, and vvi.11 make him fruit
ful, .and will multip1y 1hii.m ·exceedin g
ly; tweJlve pr:in-ces s:hall ·he beget, and 
I wiill make him a .gire;a t naition." (Gen. 
17 :20). Suhseque'Illtly, when -aboUJt Ito 
de;stroy Hodoun .and Gomorrah, the LoT<l 
agiaii-n visi:ts Abraham, renews the pr'om
iilse that Sarah shall yet have a son, 
.calls Abraham His friend, and reveals 
unto ihim Ri-s intentions -of destroyilrug 
the ci tie.s 0of .the plain ; and then Abr·a
ham s110cessfully ph~ad-s £or the rigiht
eous wiithii'Il tthe cities. In alol this there 
a ppeaTS no displeasure itowards Ahr;,a
ham for marrying more wives than one. 

The history of J •acob furni·shes still 
mo1~e striking prioofs ·of God's appl"ov
al of p.o~yg.amy. The story of h<l:s mar.r
ry•ing it.he itwo daugili:teTs of Lab.an i'S 
to'O well known to need repe:a.1tiing here. 
But when Rachel real1iz;ed hea.· barren
ness she gave he1· hrunJdima~d, Bilili..ab., 
to he her •husband's wife, 1and ·she bQ(l'e 
J a·co b a son. "And Raciliael said, 'Hod 
hath judged me, .am:d 1hath heia1~d my 
voiee, anc1 hmth g1.ven me a s•on ' . '' (Gen. 
30 :6). Then, whe•n Leaih saw IthaJt she 
Ji-ad .left 1off bearing· c·hil drffill, she took 
Z!i.[pruh, 1her rrra;1d, and g·av·e her to Ja
cob to wire; and .the sacred Wfii.toc 
adds: "And God illearkened rmto Leah, 
and s:he c·onC'eived ·and bear.r U!Dlto Ja
co'b .a fi:Dth son . .And Lewh saiid: '1God 
haith given me my •hi1re, because I lb.ave 

given my rrraii1den ·to my h!UIS'band '." 
(Genesis 30 :17, 18). 

Ag.a·in: '' A!nld God -r.emembered Ra
chel aind God ih~aTkened unto heJJ.·, and 
ope~ed her womb, and ·She •C·onceived 
and b em· a son ; and saiic1: 'iGod haih 
takem: away my 1.reproacih. ' '' (Gen. 30: 
22, 23). If p:Jurality of wivie.s were w:r·ong 
in the sigfuit of ·God, would Re bless in 
so rreomarkiabJ:e a maml!er :those who 
p1iacitic·ed :it~ Wou11d He heair ltlhe p;r.ay
ers ·of tho:se polygamous w.ives, and 
answer ·them wiilth bl essi.rng-s- t ake 
-away the repi1~oach of ithe barren Ra
chel, the second wife ·of J aco'b, and 
make iher fruitful, 1a.1n:d give moire chil
dr·en unto Leah :as 1her " 'hire" for giv
ing .her husband .another )Vd.fe when he 
already had thll'ee 1 We uh.ink niot. 

If a p'1u1Da'l:iity ·of wri.ves, I mean, of 
c.ourrse, -ais prac·ticed. by Ahraihai:m, Ja
cob, and the pI"ophets, is a sin at all it 
must be •adultery-irt cam! be ·classed as 
no •O•tJheT. In Gail. 5 :.19-21, we 1read: 
' 'Now rtJhe wo>I'k.s •of the flesh :a:re mani
fest, which are ithese : aidiu~teiry, £orni
cia·tion, uncleanness, '~ * * and such like, 
-0f the which I rtell you he£QJl'e as I ibJave 
•also told y,ou ill it:ianes past, rtJhait ithey 
which d:o -such ;things 1sh:a]l !Il!Olt inhe~·it 
the kingdom ·of God.'' 

T.he adu1terer, rthen, c•annott iinheri_t 
the k.ingd·om ·Of God; but we find the 
following ·coming fr.om ·the l~ps ·of J ·esus 
c-onceirming Ahr·alham, J 1aco'b, and the 
propheits: ''There shall be we·epim.g and 
gnashing ·of rteeth when ye slrall see 
A·braiham, 1saiac 1and Jacob and aH the 
p1~ophets in the kiing.dom ·of God, and 
you yours•elves thirusit 1out.'' (Luke 
13 ~28) . 

Again!: ''And I say unito you, thwt 
many ~an come :Drom the east and 
west and shall s.it down w.irth Abraham, 
Isaac .ancl J ·aeo b in the kingdom of 
h0aven." (Mwt:Jt. 8 :11). We ·aT<e driven 
ito ,tfu_,e 0onclusion by this testimo1ny 
;that p.olygamy iis not iadu1tery, for were 
it so ·CODl<&idered, then Abraihiam, J a
cob ·and ithe prophets who piraciticed it 
woul.d not be -allowed ain iniheirci.tJance 
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in .the hlnlg<l:om of :heaven; .rund if po
lygamy is not iadulrt;ery :then it cia;rmot 
be classed as a sin •at all. 

David, the king rof Iisr.ael, and a 
"nmn whose heart", we are info:rmed, 
' ' ~nas perf eCJt hefore .tfue Lord'', ihad a 
plurabity ·of wiv.es. His fi·rs·t wife wias 
the clauglrter of '8a'llll; but whiole flee
ing ·as a fugirtive be-:1'.oore the _kiin'g •of 
farae1, he mal'ri·edi Abigail, :tfue widow 
of N:abal, •and :also Ahinoam, of Jez
rell, " ·and 1they were hoth ·of •them Ms 
wives.'' (I Sammel 25 :42, 43). Yet n o.t
WQtootandiin.g David pra0ticed .a prin
cipLe w!hich the Ohristilains .of rtoday de
nounce ·a:s evitl, we ·aire taught by the 
Scr:iptrnre •that "David did ·that w!hich 
was r.igiht iu:t 1tJhe .eyes :of t he L.oa:-d ·anrd 
ibuQ·ned not 1aside fr·o.m anyitJhing rthat he 
c'ommanded !him all th-e days of his 
life save only in .the matterr uf U.riialh 
the' Hrtti•te." (I Kings 15 :5). If Dav.ild 
did tha•t vvfu.i,cih vVias rright in rthe eyes 
of •the Lord an the days ·Of bis life, 
except 1in .the maitter ·of Urii:aili '.g wife, 
he must hiave done .that which. wa'S 
right .im1 .the eyes .of ·the Lo·rd when ·h e 
:toiok Abig1ail and Ahinoam to ·be 1his 
w.ives; hence a pluriaLity ·of w.ives, •as 
David, pr.acit.iced i1t, musit be ·rigiht m 
the sight of God. 

David's great :sin in 1the ca'Se of 
Ur..ilalh 's w.ife also !bhTows some light -0n 
t,he subje0t in ha!lld. 'l\he ·cj·rcumstance 
is well knovvtru-D:aviid co:mnrittecl. ·aidu'1t
eTy wrfu Ba;thsheba, :the wife :Of Uri•ah, 
'llnd then .hiaid lier ihusbaind placed in the 
front of 11Jhe ba'1Jtle wheTe he w.a~ mur· 
d:erec1. For t his 1accursed cirjme the 
Lord sent N aithan, fthe P·rop~et, to ·re
prove Dav]d. In the 0ourrse of ttbat 1re
proof Niruth-am. s·aid : "Thu:s is·ai·d the 
Lo:rd G.od ·of I.snael, I anoimited thee 
king ·o·ver l<&rael, and I delivered thee 
out of 'the Ji.anrds of S.aull; and I gave 
U'Il'to thee ifuy master's house, and .1fuy 
masiter 's wives irnito ·thy bosom, and 
gave thee .the house of Israel and of 
Juda!h ; .and if that ihad bee:n: 1to,o little, 
I would mo.re-over ·have given lmto 
thee sucib and suc'b •thlngs.'' (II 8am
uel 12 :7, 8). 

From this we 10arn .that rtJhe Lo1rd not 
only gave David ithe koingd!om of lBl!'ael 
and Judah, but •also deliveiTed thim ·ourt 
of 1the hands ·of Saul, a!l1d gave U!Ilito 
'him his master '13 waves inrto his bo.goom, 
and intimates that if this was not 
enougJi H e wo1uJ:d 11ave given unto him 
nwre wive'S. If polyg.amy were sinful, 
-..vas 1i't no1t wro,ng for the Lwd to give 
U!.nlto David the widows of S.au:l inrto 
his bosom when he already ihaid seve:ral 
wives? If f orr a ma.n to have ·a plurality 
•of wiveS' i,s siinfnl, rthen in th.is in
s·tance, at lea-st, ·the L~oTd was ia party 
.to the wrong. .Amd the Ohri'Sitians of 
tioday w.ho, in t11e face of the iruith 
just poimlted •out, stilil ·insisrt ron the 
sinfulness ·of polyg'amy-vi;:rtual.ly ac
c ru;e God of being a par-ty to the evil. 

Af·ter ·the deat h •of her 'h-wshand, 
Bathsheba became the wife of David; 
!mt rthe ehild whic.h was ·iihe fruits of 
Dav.iod '·s •a:dullter·ou:s connections wirth 
woman w1as srrilltten by .the Lord witlh 
death; and ,aH Davic'L's fasting iam:d 
praying was :of no aVJail to save it. (II 
•Samuel 12). After Bathsheba became 
the polyg1amous wife ·of David, how
ever, she bore unto lhim 1a:no1the•r son
rthey called his name Solomon, ''and 
.the Lord loved him.'' (II Samuel, 12-
24) . 'When Krog David waxe·d old and 
usuTpers were laying their plains ito 
secure the throne 01f far.ael to .t/hem
seilves, instea:d ·of Nwtihan tlhe p1r,ophet 
coming wi'1Jh a ·severe ireproof from the 
LoT·d, we find ·him unjiting vyi•tih Za
d ock, ithe priest, in a1n: ·effort to place 
·this polyiamous cihild S0Jom011 on the 
1thr·one of his fatheir David, and t hey 
were successf.ul. So1omon becrume king. 
(I King.s 1 :11). The LoJ.'d ·aj_Jpe·aa:s to 
sanctiicl'.n; 1his ·appoin•tment also, f.oT no 
,sooner is S.olomotni mad·e klng ithan :the 
Lord appewrs ·tO him rand promises t o 
grant wlha,teveri· he might desir e ; and 
when So•1omon prayed for wisdom, the 
Lord, pr·omised Ito he.sit.ow it upon him 
:ilrr J.•icih .a:bund·a!llce, .1Jogelbheir witlh long 
life, !honor and great ri0hes. (I Kfags 
3). So[omon was also ehos·en to bui1d a 
temple rto the Lord (I Kiings 5 :5), rand 
when it was dedicated ·the .glory of God 
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frj led ·the house in attestaitioo. of Di
vine .acceptamice. (I Kings 8 :10, 11). The 
Lord also appeared U'Illto Sol omon >and 
gave him an .as'Surance ithat ~he .tem
ple was aiccepted. (I Kings 9 :1-3). Whiat 
a contrast betweem. the chil d beg.otten 
in ·ad,ulitery amid the one born in po
lyga:my ! 'l'he one is smitten .of ·the Lrnrd 
with deruth in 1hfa infancy, t he otther is 
"l•oved 1of 1Jhe L oTd " , ·exialited to the 
t birooe of :his f1ather Dav.id, ·Cihosen ;to 
bui1d a temple 'to God, wlho gives most 
positive rurnd public p11·oo&s of His a·c
ceptance 1of it, and als·o r eveaJ.s •himself 
wruto hi.m, warming and encoU!I'agin.g 
him. Sure•ly in all .this the Lo~d God 
ihas stamped ·adultery with unmistak
able ma;rks 1of His displ easure, while, 
on ·the o·bher hand, He 'has set •his seal 
of approval rnn: polygamy. 

Neither is the case of Solomon the 
only insta•nce where God acknowledges 
and blesses ·fue cihildren bo·rn in polyg
amy. When Jacob, jus.t previous ito .his 
death, bleGSed !his clrilc1ren, the be
stowed as greoa.t blessings upon ithe 
childa:en ,of his po1ygamous wives as 
upoin' the c.hi•ld-ren of Leah, nay, tJhe 
blessing of Joseph, the son of Ra
chel, is greater than that pronounced 
upon any one of the rest. (See Geirr., 
49 :22-26; also Deuternomy, 33 :13-18). 
Moreover, when Reuben, Jacob's 101dest 
son, by .trarnsgiretssion, lost his bir.th
i·ighrt instead •of .the birthrigiht falling 
to Simeo•n, the next oldest !Son, we are 
inf 001Ued thiat ii..t was given unto the 
sons of J os·eph. (I ·Ohron. 5 :1, 2). 

\Ve learn f.rom the description given 
of 1the new Jerusalem .that there will 
be rtwelve gates in rthe waH sur1~ound
~ng ;the city, and ·on these gates will be 
written 1!he rnames ·of the twelve s·ons 
of Jacob, ·born ·of his fowe wives. We 
have 1aJlready quoted the ·w10!J.'d1S of 
J esu:s, s'how·ing that polygamous Abra
ham, Jacrob a.nd the prophets will be 
in rthc kingdom ·of God, :ancl will doubt
less have .t'heir abode in tJhis New J e
rooalem, so that it appears that if o'U•r 
modern friends, who so biitterly oppose 

the practice of the Saints ·in having a 
pluirahty .of wives, eveir go to heaven, 
gain ·am. admiittance into •the ' '.heavenly 
c·iity" ·it will be by passing through a 
gate up01rn which is written ·the n,ame 
of ·a polygaimouis cJi~ld, only to be ush
ered .into the pr esence ·of such notoiri
ous polygamists •as Abraham, J ac.ob 
and many of the old prophets. lit ap
pea-rs ;to the write,r that modern Ohris
.tians mu.c:;.t either l earn ·t o rtofor.ate p·o
lygamy •or .give up for e-ve•r ithe glorri
ous hope of resting :i!lt Abr·a·h18!II1 's hos
om-a hope vvihich .hais ever given a 
sHvery liining to .the· crouds, whicih ib.ang 
ahotlllt .the deathbed of the dying Ohris
ti•an. But the indignant unbe'liever i'n 
ithe rightfulness of a plwality ·of wives, 
rather than ·associate wifu polygamiS<ts, 
may pref er to pluck •off 1his crown, lay 
aside .the golden lh•arp of many strings, 
give up ithe pleasure of walki!Ilg the 
giold-paved streets of the 0ity whose 
" ·builder and maker is God", and 
take up his abode 'Outside where the 
wh0Temonge1r, the Har •anc1 hypocrite 
dwellls, and where 1there is we·eping and 
gnashing of •teeth. Surely he must 
eithe·r do this O'r make :up .his mind to 
honor .those w1b:o believe iin: ·and pa:ac
tice pluraliity of wives----11:no.re pr•opeidy, 
celestial mMT1age. 

Right lb.ere it lllligfuit be as well to 
m.enti•on uhe facit tJhait, according to 
the genealogies given by Matthew and 
Luke, so far ·as the eairthly parentage 
·of Jesus is concerned, He came of a 
polygamous Enea,ge, s ome of His pro
geiwi·tors being polygamous chilch:en, 
and many ·of ·them practiced that form 
of ma!rriage. Surely some other line of 
descent 'vou1d ~ave been c1hosen foJ: 
the Son ·of God if polygamy we•re sin
ful. 

In the '1aws given to ancieinrt; J:sr·ael
and God WaJS uheir law-give!r-we find 
several. wJiich more ithan fo1·eshadow 
the permi1StSion ·to prac·tice plurality of 
wives. Ilcre is one in Ex·odus 21 :7-12, 
which Tegulates the prac.tice 'Of borbid
ding the husband to dimimish rthe food 
of .the first wife, iher raiment, or her 
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duty of marriage ·when he makes him 
anot her wife : ''If 1he take him .another 
wife, ·her fdod, (i. e., of ·the first wife), 
•her ra·iment, and her duty ·of maririage, 
shall the not diminish.'' 

Again, we find a law regulating 
inheritances :in families: "If ·a man 
ib:ave two wives, •one be1oved and -an
other 11.a:ted, .and ithey have borne him 
childr.en, ho·th lt'he ·beloved ··amid ·the 1hart
ed; -and if ;thy far.st bo·rn son be he;i.·s 
~hat was Jiated: then it shaH 'be, when 
h·e maketh this sons to inher.iit -that 
w!hich ·he ha:th, that ihe may n·ort make 
the .son .of t he be1oved first-born be
fore the s·o·n~ of ;the thated, which is rin
d eed 1Jhe firstborn; but he shall ac
knowledge 1the 1S1on 1of the .ha.ted for 1fue 
first born by giving lh.im a doubQe pon.'
tion of all rthat ·he haJtJh; f.o-r he is the 
beginning of his strength : ·the rig1h..t of 
t h e first brorn is ·his ." (Deut. 1 :15-17) . 

Lt may be cl.aimed thait this law <re
lates rto cruses •of a ma'Il! !h·aving two 
wives in successi•on, and :that ris true; 
burt irt -al·so r elates ·to 1:Jhe case of a man 
having tw.o wive·s simultaneous1ly ; and 
this idea ris more f rnrcibl e wJien we ;re
member :t'hat Israel ·was 1a p·olyg.a;mous 
nation i ·and this is where .the force 
0omes im: as an argument 0oncerning 
plural marriage; both Wromen ia·re ire
ga.rded as wives-their rights .and the 
r ig·hts of their clb.iildren .are consid·ered 
eq1wal ; and if the sec'Ond wife, .even 
though s'he be ha..ted, shoul d bear the 
first son, rtha:t s on must not be defraud
ed of his birthright-he must inherit a 
double portion ·Of his farther 's posses
sions. 

'!'his construction is not strained, it is 
natrural, .and proves that God intended 
rto provide for ·the rights of :Dhe polyg
amous wife, •a1s well as -to protect t he 
first ·wife in hers. This c.arefU'l legisl a
tion g'ives us -a'ruother instance of God's 
app11oval of polygamy. 

We quote another faw: "If brethren 
ctwell ·together, 1and one ·Of them die, 
1and have no child, rthe wife 1of ;the dead 
shall not marry withoUJt unto 1a stran
ger : her !husband's b1~o·ther ·sha:ll .go iJn! 

'run.to lb.er, and take hel' unto ·him to 
vvife, and per.foDm :bhe duty ·Of ·an hus
hand 's broitJher unto :her, and .i,t s'hall 
be, .that the first born which she bear
eth shall succeed in ithe 1n:ame of the 
bTother, w'hich is derud, ·tJhat his name 
bE> not put 011t of Israel." (Deut. Q5 : 
5, 6). 

H ow eminently unjulSlt i'his law 
w·ould be if God ·r ega,.rded p·olygamy as 
sinf ul, and p;i~oh.i:bited its practice ! 
Under sucih circUilllSta:nces a y•olung .mam 
w.ould be l:itable to have forced upon 
him .hi:s broit.her 's wife, •and would be 
debarred from making any ·Choice of a 
wife £.or •himseif. Burt tihe1re is no J?·rio
vis·i·on in .the law w'hicih exempted a 
man who al.ready ihad a ·wife from .tak
im:g .his deceased, brother'\S wife-it is 
as binding .on those already married as 
upon the single, •and wi01rld occrasion
a.lly enfoirce the practice of polygamy. 
Those who i·efused to comply w;iitJh the 
requi•rements 1of ·this law were dis
g.raced before all Israel by ;the wife of 
·the de·ceatS1ed bro1t!her, before au the 
E Mer.s, lo·osing :the kl1t0het .of his shoes, 
:and spi.ttim:g in !his f.a.ce, and foreve'l.· aft
·er ''"his name &hall be callecl in ls;rael: 
the house ·of 1him that hath his sh1oe 
looGed. '' (Deu t. 25 :9, 10). 

Is 1t possibl e rthiart God was suc.h an 
imperfect l e,gisl abo:i.· .thwt H e enacted 
laws f.or His peopie, whiclh, if obeyed, 
wolUJld ·en:Borce upon ·tlhem ithe p1~actice 
·of that w!b.ich w-as 'Sinful, t~1at w1hich 
would destr·oy the purity 1of ·the family, 
•and undermine rthe pro:sperity of ;t;he 
state? Yet such must he our co.'ll!clu
sion if we adopt the ,opinions of the 
modern religion·ists, moralists and 
·statesmen, who persist m saying that ia 

plur.ali-ty of wives, even 1though prac
ticed uniderr divine dfrection, and 
hedged ·about w.i.tlb. ·all ·the Tesitraining 
influences of relig~o·n:, will resiuil.t in 
these 0alamities to society. Need we 
comment on this presumprtion in poo;r, 
weak, sil1ort-sighted man, or exclaim 
'how corusummaJte is !that egotism ·thait 
will ·call in quesition ·the wisdom of 
t 1he great J e!hovaih ',s laws? 
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The following is a summary of rea
so·ns we have for believ.qig .that God 
approves of a plurality ·of wives as 
practiced by the ancient patriarcihs, 
and many 1of rthe leaders and prophets 
of farael : 

First- W.hen a polygamous wife de
serted the family of wthich she was a 
member, the Ti01·d seui an angel ito 
bid her return to th·at family, .and 
Pl'Omised to make he.r seed a grea-t na
tion. 

Second- The LoTd herurd and an
swered .the prayers ·of polygamous 
wives, blessing, their c·onnection with 
t.herr husbands by granting ithem chil
dre•rr i and, in · the case of Rachel, the 
second wife of Jacob, performing W'hat 
men call a "mil'iacle "--'Illaking •the 
barren frui tful~in attesta:t1on i0f His 
approval of her polygamous marriage 
with Jiacob. 

Third- The men who practiced plur
al ma:rriage by no means forfeited the 
peculiar blessings, promised to them 
before they were polygamists i 01.n! the 
contrary, the pil."O'mises were rrenewed 
to .them, and g·reaiter blessings iadded
God continuing their ilri:md, and Te
vealing llimself and His purposes to 
them. 

Fourth-God Himself gave U!ruto 
David. a plurality ·Of wives, rthus be
roming a party to evil, i£ polygamy be 
sinful. 

Fifbh- God owned and blessed the 
issue ·of polygamous maxriages~mak
ing a marked contrast between them 
and illegitimate children. 

Si~th-So far as the earthly parent
age of Jesus is concel'ned, Ile came of 
a polygamous lineage, which certainly 
would not have occuu·red •had. pio1lygamy 
been m1lawful and the ·issue spurious. 

Seventh-The Lord gave wito an
cient I.srael a number of laws under 
which polygamy was not only permit
ted, but iu some instances made obliga
tory. 

(To be c;ontinued) 

JUDGMENTS 
By Brigham Young-1860 

All we have yet hear d and all we 
have experienced is scarcely a preface 
to the sermon that is going to be 
preached, when the testimony of the 
Elders ceases to be given, and the Lord 
says to them, '' Come home ; I will now 
preach my own sermons to the nations 
of the earth", all you now know can 
scarcely be ·called a preface to the 
sermon that will be pr eached with fire 
hail, rain, thunders and lightnings, and 
and sword, tempests, earthquakes, 
fearful destruction. What matters the 
destruction of a f ew railroad cars? 
You will hear of magnificent cities, 
now idolized by the people, sinking in 
the earth, entombing the inhabitants. 
The sea will heave itself beyond its 
bounds, engulfing many cities. Fam
ine will spread over the nations, and 
nation will rise up against nat ion, 
k ingdom against kingdom and states 
against states, in our own country and 
in foreign lands ; and they will destroy 
each other, caring not for the blood 
and lives of their neighbors, of their 
families, or for their own lives. They 
will be like the J aredites who preceded 
the N ephites upon this continent, and 
will destroy each other to the last 
man, through the anger that the devil 
will place into · their hearts, because 
they have rejected the words of life 
and arc given over to Satan to do 
whatever he listeth to do with them. 
You may think that the little you hear 
now is grievous; yet the faithful of 
God's people 'vill see days that will 
cause them to close their eyes, because 
of the sorrow that will come upon the 
wicked nations. The hearts of the 
faithful will be filled with pain and 
anguish for them.-J. of D., 8 :123. 

The time is coming when your friends 
are going to write to you about com
ing here, for this is the only place 
where tl1ere will be peace. There will 
be war, famine, pestilence, and misery 
throughout the nations of the earth, 
and there will be no safety in any place 
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but Zion, as has been foretold by the 
pr ophets of the Lord, both anciently 
and in our day. 

This is the place of peace and safety. 
W·e would see how it would be if the 
wicked had power her e, 1but they will 
not have the power, and they never 
wm have, if we live as the Lord re
quires us to. (Amen by the congrega
tion .) Buy flour, you who can; and 
you sisters and children, too, when 
harvest comes, glean the wheat fields. 

I would as soon see my wives and 
childre·n gleaning wheat, as anY'body'fl . 
And then, when the people come here 
by thousands you will be able to feed 
them. "'What will be your feelings, when 
the women and children beg·in to cry 
in your ears, with ·not a man to pro
tect them? You can believe it or not 

' but the time is coming when a good 
man will be more precious than fine 
gold. ' 

It is distressing to see the condition 
that our nation is in, ·but I cannot help 
it. yYho can? The people en masse, by 
turnmg to God and ceasing to do wick
edly, ceasing to persecute the honest 
and the truth-lover. If they had done 
that thirty years ·ago, it would have 
been better for them today. When w.e 
appealed to the government of our na
tion for justice the answer was : ''Y ~iUr 
c8:use is just, but we have no power." 
Did not Joseph Smith tell them in 
yY ashington and Philadelphia, that thP 
time would come when their State 
rights :vould be trampled upon? Jo
sepl~, sa1c1, many and many of times, to 
us, Never be anxious for the Lord to 
P.our out His judgments upon the na
tion; many of you will see the distress 
and evils poured out upon this nation 
till you will weep like children.'' Many 
?f us have felt to do so i;tlready, and 
it seems to be coming upon us more 
and ~ore; it seems as the fangs of de
struct10n were piercing the very vitals 
of the nation. * * * 

I do not wain t "Mormonism" to be
come popular; I would not, if I could, 

make it as popular as the Roman Catb-· 
olic Church is in Italy, or the Church 
of. England is in England, because the 
wicked and ungodly would crowd into 
it in their sins. * * '* 

TERRIBL.E TilVIES AHEAD 

By JOSEPH SMITH 

You m'u!st make your.selves acquainit
·ed wii!h those m e'll! who like Daniel 
pray .three times a day .toward the 
House 1of the LoTd. Look to .the P·resi
dency and :receive instruction. Every 
man who is af.r-a.id, covet·orus, w ill be 
itaken in a !Sna.ire. The itime is soon c·om
ing, when 'n!O man w.ill have any pea·ce 
but in Zi1on and her stakes. . 

I .saw men 1lnmting 1tJhe live~ of theiil' 
own s·ons, and b1,other murderm1g 
hrot~he1·, women killing their o·wn 
daughters, .and daughters seeking 'the 
Jives of .their mothers. I saw armies 
~a-rrayed agains1t a•rmies. I saw bl10-od 
desolation, fires. T1he Son ·of lVfa!Il: ha~ 
said 1tbat the mother siha'll be against 
the rdaug-bter, and :the daughteJ.' ag.ain1St 
the mothe·r . These ·things :ar e at ·our 
dooTs. They will foUow the Saints 1of 
God f1rom ci.ty rto city. S:atan will !rage, 
.and 1Jhe spiTit 1of the devil is now en
raged. I know nort how soon these 
thing.s will fake place i but witJh a 
view iof them, 'sh all I 0ry peace ? No ! 
I will lift up my voice amd 'testify of 
them. How long you wiH have good 
·CDops, and the famine be kept off, I 
do not k~ow; when the fig tree leaves, 
know then 1tJhait summer is nigh at 
hamid.-Teac:hinge •of it!he P.rrophet Jo
Beph Smith, p. 161. 

''Blessed are ye when men shall hate 
you, and when they shall separate you 
from among them, a·nd shall reproach 
you, and cast out your name as evil, 
~or the Son of Man's sake. Rejoice ye 
m that day, and LEAP FOR JOY; for 
behold your reward shall be great in 
heaven i for in the like manner did 
their fathers unto the Prophets."
Jesus, Luke 6 : ~2, 23, I. T. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

Brig-ham Young on Law 

LAW is made for the lawless. 
Let the Saints live their relig

ion, and there is not a law that 
can justly inftinge upon them. 

There is no laiw against doing 
good. There is no law against 
serving God. .;, * * There is no 
law against the principles of eter
nal life, LIVE THEM, and no 
RIGHTEOUS law of man can 
reach you.-Disc. of B. Y., 346-7. 

THE UTAH JULY CELEBRATIONS 
AND BRIGHAM YOUNG 

"\Vith the passing of the Utah July 
celebrations aga:in, together with itJhe 
national publici.ty ·r eceived in p1·eparin.g
to place a likeness of President BTig
h am Young in the Hall of Fame at 
Washing-ton, D. 0., we ·desire to make 
a few reflections as well as draw to the 
attention •of ·our •readers a few of .the 
a ttribmtes and ·charaeoterjstics whiclh 
contributed to the grea:tness of Presi
dent Young, ·also his associates. 

Possibly the memory of no other mam. 
1has received such abundant praise 
and high :honor as was accorded Presi
dent Brigham Young and his associwtes 
during the July Centenfilal of 1947. 

T·he Latter-day Saint people went all 
out in an effor.t .to prove to themselves 
and the world the great spir.iit -0f re
spect and reverence ·tfuey hold for ithe 
founder of Utah-Brigham Yo·urng. It 
appea,recl at the time to the more so·ber 
minded that ithe authori•ties of the 
Ohurcih, and the Saints were using the 
occasion to profit themse'lves financially 
as well as endeavoring to make peace 
with the spirits of the Jong-dead lead
ers of •the Church and founders of the 
S ta-te. 

In no way dio we desire to modify 
it.he praise clue Piresiclent y ,oung and his 
associa.:tes. On the c.ontrary, we know 
who they were, and w'ihat they accom
plished l'nr t·hese mountain vales. 
We r evere rthem as true P.rophets of 
God, who devoted their entire lives to 
.bhe upbuilding of the Kingdom of God. 
We heartily agree with the late Presi
dent Joseph F . Smith when .he said, 
' 'WE ALSO BEAR TES.TIMONY 
TIIAT BRIGHAM YOUNG IS A 
PROPHET OF THE LIVING GOD, 
AND THAT HE HAS THE REVELA
rrIONS OF JESUS CHRIST; THAT 
IIE HAS. GUIDED THIS PEOPLE BY 
THE POWER OF REVELATION' 
FROM . THE TIME HE BECAME 
THEIR LEADER UNTIL' THE1 PRES
ENT. AND HE HAS NEVER FAILED 
IN HIS DU'l'Y OR MISSION. HE 
IIA S BEEN FAITHFUL BEFORE 
GOD, AND FAITHFUL TO THIS 
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PEOP.LE. vVE BEAR THIS T:IDS'rI
MONY TO 1rHE WORLD. WE FEAR 
NOT, NEITHER DO WE HEE[) 
THEIR SCORN, CONTEMPT, OR 
SNEERS. WE ARE USED TO IT. ''
Gospel Doctrine, page 101. 

We also believe President Young 
when 1he said: " I SA.Y NOW WHEN 
THEY, MY SERMONS, ARE COPIED 
AND APPRO:VED BY ME THE:Y 
ARE AS. GOOD SORlPTURE AS 
IS COUOHE!D IN THlS BIBLE, AND 
IF YOU WANT TO READ REVELA
TIONS., READ 1rHE SAYINGS OF 
HIM ·wHO KNOWS THE MIND OF 
GOD. " Also, "I KNOW J UST AS 
WELL WHAT TO TEACH THIS 
PEOP1LE AND JUST WHAT TO SAY 
TO THEM AND WHAT TO DO IN 
ORDER 1rO BRING THEM INTO THE 
CELESTIAL KINGDOM OF GOD AS 
I KNOW THE ROAD TO MY OF
FICE. IT IS JUST AS PLAIN AND 
EAiSY. THE LORD IS IN OUR 
MIDST. HE TEA:CHES. THE PEO
PLE CONTINUALLY. I HAVE NEV
ER YET PREAJCHED A SERMON 
AND SENT IT OUT 1'0 TI-IE CHIL
DREN OF MEN, THAT THEY MAY 
NOT CALL IT SCRIPTURE. LET 
THIS GO TO THE PEOPLE WITH 
THUS S.AITH THE LORD, AND IF 
THEY DO NOT OBEY IT YOU WILL 
SEE THE CHASTENING HAND OF 
'11HE LORD UPON THEM.' '- Deseret 
N ew:s, J alll!. 29, 1870. 

W1hat puzzles. us is •the apparent 
forked rtongue counsel given to the 
Saints by the General Authorities from 
time to .time. Lt is common knowledge 
among ·the Wards 1of ithe Ohurc.h t·hat 
11he General Authori·ties no lon1ger ac
cept the doct.rines promulgwted by 
P•residen t Young, as now being neces
sary to the salvation of the Saints. 
'11hey have even go'Jlle so far as to mar
tyr ·his memory by persecuting .those 
of ·the Saints who desiTe rto emulate 
·his example. It is universally known 
rtJhat the present Ohurch has nearly en
tirely disregarded the doc.trines estab
liSJhed in the Ohu.rch through the 

Pr.ophet J oseph Smitih, rurud maintained 
theTe vvi1th hono•r and integrity by 
President Young. It is further a well
established fac1t tha,t in r ecent years 
and pa:rticularly during the ''Boyden 
0Tusade'' of 1944 the Church was the 
c:hief persecutO!I.' and prosecutor of 
.those aimo!rl1g ·the Sa.ints who were hold
ing fas-t :to the teachings .of Brigham 
Young. 

It is not difficult for ou tsiders 1to see 
the changing attitude ·of ithe Cht1il"Cth, 
as demonstrated in t he ' ' Time'' maga
zine ·of J .uly 21, 1947. We quote, "Mor
mon ism is not tJhe compact body it 
<Y.n:ce was. The Ohurch is disintegrat
ing into factions, .the largest .of \.vhich 
is known as ithe "Fundamentalists". 
Tihis group, ·a la1rge ·one, INTERPRETS 
THE .GOS.PEL \¥ITH THE ORIGINAL 
·L·EADERS, JOSE.PH SMITH, BRIG
HAM YOUNG, Err AL, PERMITTING 
NO OHANGES IN THE ORDIN
ANCES, OR LAWS AS THEY WERE 
REVEALED. This gr oup, the Chur·ch, 
unider its fo.rmer leader, Heber J. Granit, 
•repudiated aH1ld cast mtt." 

NevertJheless, in the face of this ap
parell!t and acknowledged falling away 
foom ·the original principles maintained 
in the Churc.h by Brigham Y oum.g, the 
General Authorities gave to .this great 
leader ·during the 1947 Oen.temnial one 
of rtihe g.reatest outward demo:rustrations 
,of loyal1ty ever offer ed to any Mormon 
Jeader. To remind our r ead1ers we here 
quote a few of their ·remairks. 

In a ''Centennial Message '' from 
t he Fir.st Presidemicy of .the Church, we 
read : 

"If Mormonism is able to endure 
unmodified until it reaches the third 
and fourth generation", :said Count 
Leo T·ols·toy, ''it is destined to become 
ithe greatest power the world has ever 
kno1vn.'' 

"While the committees and partici
pants are .striving for the highest in 
aritistry, let us eveJ.' keep in mind1 that 
the most worthy element in this Oen-
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te1111ial will be a manifest desir e otn 
the part 1of their descendants to emu
l~te the virtues and spiritual aspira
tions that made the pioneers worthy 
of the tribute that -the country now 
pays them. Only by adherence to these 
can a people or nation become great, 
and the destiny of the Church be ful
filled." 

WoN:1s from President J . Re11ben 
Clark: 

''We are here to dedicate a shaf·t 
and base, h ew.n from t he e·temal gran
ite hills of this mourutain ·refuge of 
our fathers-a shaft to stamid for au 
time solemnly .to wi·tness and t o Tet es
tify •of t he thonor, the respect and thP. 
love we th.old for ithmse founders for 
their great achievements, and f or 'their 
sterling virtues that were more U!ll

yielding aind enduring ithan the gran
ite from which this shaf.t is made." 

President Clark issued a C'hallen ge to 
the descendants of •these earlv found-
el'ls of the State: · 

''So we honor :the.se men and women 
·of i1ron will, of .surpassilwg spiri·tuality, 
of trusting, :living, simple fa:itlh. They 
have qone tJheir work, they have earned 
their reward, which God is bestowing 
upon ·them. None can ·rob •them of the 
fruits of their labors. They are secure. 

"And now the 1natural, obvious 
question: 

'' ·what .of us 1 Can we keep and pre
serve whait they "Wrought 1 Shall we 
pass on .to our children the heritage 
they left us, o!I.· shall we lightly fritter 
it away1 Have we their faith, their 
bravery, their courage; could we en
dure their hardships and suffering, 
make their sacrifices, bear up under 
their trials, their sorrows, their tr age
dies, believe the simple thin:l'gs they 
knew were tru e, have the simple faith 
til1at worked mi-racles for them, follow 
and not falter or fall by the wayside, 
where om· leaders advance, face the 
slander and the scorn of an unpopular 
belief1 Can we do the thousands of lit
tle ainid big things that made them the 

heroic builders of a great Church, a 
great commonwealth 1 

((When we see what God ib.ath 
wrought .through t hem; wthen we c.ount 
our blessings ; when we see our chil
c1.1·en in peace and plenty and hap
pim1ess, when we ponder upon our 
ri·gihrts, our liberties, our free institu
.tions; when we perceive 1the threats 
against all this rising ·on. all sides, 
when we see the wolves, lean and hun
gry stand1n:g at the gate 1of ithe sheep
fold, ready, eager to enter and destroy 
all that our civilizaition has built over 
the years, all ·tlhat we cherish most and 
hold most dea-r~in hoone, in family, in 
worshiping .Almighty God, shall we not 
here and now reverently vow ito Him 
that sees and knows all, that, H e will
ing, we will tread the narrow path of 
patriotism and righteousness our fa
thers trod, we will fully keep and fol
low their simple faith, unpolluted, we 
will guard and preserve our freedom 
and its protecting institutions, we iWill 
transmit to our children and our chil
dren's children, the full priceless herit
age that came to us; shall we not sol
emnly declare tha.t to this end we dedi
cate our all, even to life itself? God 
grant thls may be so.'' 

Suc.h evidently sincere pcraise, com
h1g from the leaders, is most impres
sivP. It tingles the blood in the veins 
of the faithful Saints, and >0f the des.
crndants of the pioneers. 

After listem.ing to such ovations, one 
might justly ask, "What made Brig
hame Young so great 1 What attributes 
ancl characteristics did he possess that 
enabled him to lead a people into the 
desert, and then make it blossom as n 
rose ?'' In answer ito these questions 
we will set forth the principles which 
directed his life from the time he be
came n member of the Church until bis 
d eath. 

To begin with, let it be remembered 
that Brigham Young led the Saints to 
Salt Lake Valley for their reli ofon 
ancl for no other reason. Or as the Des~ 
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eret News editorially wrote July 24, 
1947, under the :heading, " What. 
browg~h t the pioneers to Utah ?" : 

''Let it be forever remembered that 
the pioneers came here because of their 
religion and for no other reason. They 
came because they were determined 
above all else to worship the Lord in 
their own way, according to their 
rights under the United States Consti
tution. And w.b.en their .. nieighboTs, in a 
most ru1-Mnerica11 fashion, sought t o 
deprive tJhem of this constitutional 
right, .they, placing God first in their 
lives, sac.rificed comforts and worldly 
possessiollllS, made a thousand mile jour
ney, ·and conquered a desert as the 
price paid to exercise ·this p~·ivilege. 

* * * 
"The ·Coming (of the pio1neers) ·to the 

mountains resulted from their com
plete ad·heren ce to the faith. Th ey were 
willing to sacrifice even life itself for 
their Teligion. T·hereiJn• js tile secret of 
tiheir success. * * • '' 

Wi,t;h. this in mind let us further pe
ruse the principles ·of the restore:cl Gos
pe1 . w.hicih motiva·ted the bfe of Brig
ham Young·, and the lives of the other 
pioneers. 

P resident Young learned from Jo
seph Smi·~h that, " It is the first princi
ple ·of ihe .gospel to kmmv for a certain
ty the chara·C'ter of God, a.nd to know 
that we may conver·se with il1im as one 
man c·onverses wi·t11 ·a1mther, ·an d that 
he was made a man like unto us. Y ca, 
thai God himself, t•he Fa·t.b.er of us all, 
c1 welt •on ·rum -earth t he same as J esus 
did." With this knowledge fi1"Illly root
ed in his character, ·he laid before the 
Saints the knowledge of the existence 
·of God, and wJ10 he i.B, as taught him 
by the P1rophet J•osepih '8mi1Jh. The fol
lowing excerpts are taken from the 
.teachings of Brigham Young o•n1 what 
jg now known as the Adam-G od doc-
1trine. (J. of D., 1 :50; Mill. Star., 15 :769) 

''My next sermon will be to both 
Saint and sinner . One thing has r e-

mained a mystery in this kingdom up 
to this day. It is in regard to the charac
ter of the well beloved Son of God; upon 
which subject the Elders of Israel have 
conflicting views. Our God and· Father 
in heaven, is a being of tabernacle, or 
in other words, He has a body, with 
parts the same as you and I have; and 
is capable of showing forth His works 
to organized beings as, for instamce, in 
the ,world in which we live, it is the 
result of the knowledge and infinite 
wisdom that dwell in His organized 
body. His son, Jes us Christ, has be
come a personage of tabernacle, and 
has a body like his father. The Holy 
Ghost is the Spirit of the Lord, and is
sues forth from Himself, and may prop
erly be called God's minister' to execute 
His will in immensity; being called to 
govern by His influence and J?OWer; 
but He is not a person of t abernacle 
as we are, and as our Father in Heaven 
and J esus Christ are. 

"The question ha.s been and is often 
asked, who it was that begat the Son 
of the Virgin Mary. The infidel world 
have concluded that if what the Apos
tles wrote about his f 3tther and mother 
be tr ue, and the present marriage dis
cipline acknowledged by Christendom 
be correct then Christians must believe 
that God is the Father of an illegiti
mate son, in the person of Jesus Christ! 
The infidel fraternity teaches that to 
our disciples. I will tell you how it is. 
Our Father in Heaven begat all the 
spirits that ever were, or ever will be, 
upon the earth; and they were born 
spirits in the eternal world. Then the 
Lord by His power and wisdom orgam
ized the mortal t abernacle of man. We 
were made first spiritual, and after
wards temporal. 

"Now hear it, 0 jnhabitants of the 
earth, .Jew and Gentile, Saint and sin
ner! When our father Adam came into 
the garden of Eden, he came into it 
with a. celestial body, and brought 
Eve, one of his wives, with him. He 

. helped to make and org·anize this 
world. He is Michael, the Archangel, 
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the Ancient of Days, about whom holy 
me·n have written and spoken-HE IS 
OUR FATHER AND OUR GOD, and 
the only God ;with whom we have to do. 
Every man upon the earth, professing 
Christians or non-professing, must 
hear it, and will know it sooner or la
ter. They came here, organized the raw 
ma,terial, and arrang·ed in their order 
the herbs of the field, the trees, the 
apple, the peach, the plum, the pear, 
and every other fruit tha.t is desirable 
and good for man: the seed was 
brought from amother sphere and plant
ed in this ea.rth. The thistle, the thorn, 
the briar, and the obnoxious weeds did 
not appear until after the earth was 
cursed. When Adam and Eve had eat
en of the forbidden fruit, their bodies 
became mortal from its effects, and 
therefo·re their off spring were mortal. 

''When the Virgin lVIary conceived 
the child Jesus, the Father had begot
ten him in His own likeness. He was 
not begotten by the Holy Ghost. And 
who is the Father? He is the first of 
the human family; a.nd when He took 
a t a,bernacle, it was begotten by His 
Father in Heaven, after the same man
ner as the tabernacles of Cain, Abel 
and the rest o.f the sons and daughters 
of Adam and Eve; from the fruits of 
the earth, the first earthly tabernacles 
were originated by the Father and so 
on in succession. 

''I could tell you much more about 
this; but were I to tell you the whole 
truth, blasphemy would be nothing to 
it, in the estimation of the superstiti
ous and overrighteous of mankind. 
However, I have told you the truth as 
far as I have gone. I have heard men 
preach upon the divinity of Christ, and 
exhaust all the wisdom they possessed. 
All Scripturalists and approved the
olog·ians who were considered exem
plary for piety and eduqa.tion, have 
undertaken to expound on this sub
ject, in every age of the Christian era ; 
and after they have done all, they are 
obliged to conclude by exclaiming, 

'great is the mystery of Godliness', 
a.ind tell nothing. 

"It is true that the earth was or
ganized by three distinct characters, 
namely, Elohim, Yahovah, and Michael, 
these three forming a quorum, as in 
all heavenly bodies, and in organizing 
element, perfectly represented in the 
Deity, as Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

''Again, they will try to tell how the 
divinity of Jesus is joined to his hu
manity, and exhaust all their · mental 
faculties, and wind up with this pro
found la.nguage, as describing the soul 
of man, 'It is an immaterial subsbnce ! ' 
What a learned idea! Jesus, our elder 
brother, was begotten in the flesh by 
the same character that was in the 
Garden of Eden, and who is our Fa
ther jm Heaven. Now, let us all who 
may hear these doctrines, pause before 
they make light of them, or treat :them 
with indifference, for they \Will prove 
their salvation or damnation. 

"I have given you a few leading 
items upon this subject, but a great 
deal more remains to be told. Now re
member from thfa time forth, and for
ever, that Jesus Christ was .not be
gotten by the Holy Ghost. * * * 

''Treasure up these things in your 
hearts. In the Bible, you have read the 
things I have told you tonight; but 
you have not known what you did read. 
I have told you no more than you are 
conversant with ; but what do the peo
ple in Christendom, with the Bible in 
their hands, know about .this subject? 
Comparatively nothing.'' 

.Anot11er principle of life and salva
tion revealed to Brigham Y OUJ!llg by bhe 
P·rophet was the principle of Plural 
or Celestial Marriage. So c.ompletel,v 
was he enveloped in thIB holy 1order of 
mar.riage, that J.t became synonymons 
1Yith his life. History reco1·ds tha.t h r. 
himRelf had at least 19 wives, whilr 
his associate in the presidency, and 
b osom frielllid, Heber C. Kimball, had 
45. So impregnaitecl was his life and 
activitie~ with this principle, ·that even 
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today, w'hen the name, Brigham Young, 
is mentioned, it is immediately associ.
a ted with polygamy. He not only prac
ticed it, but urged ~ts practice upo'n 
•the Saints with such authority and 
po,ver, ·that .they became transgressors 
if •they failed to embrace the law. So 
involved was his life in this principle, 
tha;t even the Ohurch toc1ay (though 
they ·have ·outlawed Celestial Ma:r
riage), during t he recell!t 24th of July 
parade, represented Brig'lham Young in 
one ·Of -the £1o·ats, and beside :him WP.re 
numerous women. 

As further proof of his faith in the 
principle, we quote from a few of bis 
teachings. Irru r egard rto the meaning 
-0£ .the law, ·he said: 

''Joseph received a revelation on Ce
lestion Marriage. T·his doctrine was ex
plain ed and many receivec\ it. The peo
ple of God, therefore, have been com
manded to take more wives (in ·Order 
to live thedaw of Celestial Marriage)." 
- J. of D., 16 :166-7. 

E:xplaioning the parable of the 1t.al
ents, he said : 

Now, where a man in this Church says, I 
don't want but one wife, I will have my 
religion with one, he will perhaps be saved 
in the Celestial kingdom; but when he 
gets there he will not find himself in 
possession of any wife at all. He has had a 
talent that he has hid up. He will come for
ward and say, here is that which thou gav
est me. I h ave not wasted it, and here is 
the one talent, and he will not enjoy it, 
but it will be taken and given to those who 
have improved the talents they received, 
and he will find himself without any wife. 
and he will remain single forever and ever. 
-J. of D., 16:166. 

As to •the purpose of the law, he thns 
explained: 

"God never introduced the Patriarchal 
order of Marriage with a view to please man 
in bis carnal desires, nor to punish females 
for anything which they had done; but He 
introduced it for the express purpose of rais· 
ing up to his name a royal Priesthood, a pe
culiar people. This revelation which God 
gave to Joseph was for the express purpose 
of providing a channel for the organh.ation 
of tabe1nacles, for those spirits to occupy 
who have been reserved to come forth in 

the K 'ngdom of God, and that they might 
not be obliged to take tabernacles out of 
the Kingdom of God.-J. of D. 3:364-5. 

AL5o: 
It is all connected with the exaltation of 

man, showing how h e becomes exalted to 
be a king and a Priest, yea even a God, like 
his Father in heaven. WITHOUT THE 
DOCTIUNE THAT THIS REVELATION 
(Sec. 132) REVEALS, NO MAN ON EARTH 
COULD BE EXALTED TO BE A GOD.
Mill. Star Supp. 15, pp. 31-2. 

As to the necessity of observing the 
practice of this principle, President 
Young was very emphatic and immov
able. At the dedica.tion of the St. 
G-eorge Temple he told the people : 
''Hear it, ye Elders of Israel, and mark 
it down in your log books, the fulness 
of the gospel is the United Order and 
the Order of Plural Marriage, and I 
fear that when I am gone, this people 
will give up these two principles which 
we prize so hig·hly ; and if they do so, 
this Church canno·t advance as God 
wishes for it to advance.'' 

A'lso: 

Now, if any of you will deny the plur
ality of wives, and continue to do so, I 
promise that YOU WILL BE DA~NED; 
and I will go still further to say, take this 
revelation, or any other r·evelation that the 
Lord h as given, and deny it in your feel
ings, and I promise that you will be damned. 
But the Saints who live their i·eligion will 
be exalted.-Extrncts from sermon of Brig
ham Young delivered at Provo, Utah.-J. 
of D.1 Vol. 3:264-266. 

The women are entitled to salvation if 
they live according to the word that is giv
en to them, and if their husbands are good 
men, and they are obedient to them, they 
are entitled to certain blessings, that they 
cannot receive unless they are sealed to men 
who will be exalted. 

Bu t if the woman is determined to not 
enter into plural marriage, that woman, 
when she comes forth, will have the privil· 
cge of living in single blessedness through 
all eternity. * * * 

Now, sisters, do not say_, "I don't want a 
husband when I get up in the i·esurrection." 
You do not know what you want. ::: * * If 
in the resurrection you r eally want to be 
single and alone and live so forever and 
ever and be made servants, while others 
receive the higher order of intelligence and 
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are bringing worlds into existence, you can 
have the privilege. They who will be ex
alted cannot perform all the labor, they must 
have servants and you can be servants to 
them.-J. of D., 16:166-7. 

Well, ladies, just be rewnciled to your 
condition, and if there is a principle here 
or elsewhere that wishes to over-ride the 
principle of celestial marriage, take heed to 
yourselves, for I can promise you one thing 
-if you ever had any faith in the gospel 
and in celestial marriage, and you renounce 
or disbelieve and deny this doctrine, you 
will be damned. I promise you that, no 
matter who it is. Now take heed to your· 
selves.-Des. News, August 24, 1872. 

If stTonger language be needed we 
11uote further: 

IT IS THE WORD OF THE LORD, and 
I wish to say to you, and all the world, 
that if you desire with all yohr hearts to 
obtain the blessings which Abraham ob· 
tained, YOU WILL BE POLYGAMISTS
at least in your faith, or you will come 
short of enjoying the salvation and the glory 
which Abraham has obtained. THIS IS AS 
TRUE AS THAT GOD LIVES. ::: ::: ::: THE 
ONLY J\IIEN WHO BECOME GODS, EVEN 
THE SONS OF GOD, ARE THOSE WHO 
ENTER INTO POLYGAMY. Others attain 
unto a glory and may even be permitted 
to come into the presence of the Father 
and the Son; but they CANNOT REIGN 
AS KINGS IN GLORY, because they had 
blessings offered unto them and they re
fused to accept them.-J. of D., 11:268-9. 

As for any man's going into the celestial 
glory, or entering through the straight gate 
into the celestial world, there never will a 
man or woman go there, except they obey 
the celestial law (Plural Marriage) which 
gives them that privilege. I k!'\OW it is the 
case, but some think that if Brother Brig· 
ham, Brother Heber, and others go there, 
they will take the 1·est with them, but I can 
tell you that they will not do it, for justice 
stands at the door and demands its claims, 
and though mercy stands pleading on the 
other side it cannot rob justice, for justice 
must have its demands, and will claim that 
which is its own, and mercy cannot claim 
that which is not its own, and neither can 
rob the other. By observing justice and 
mercy we can enter tluongh the gates into 
the city and obtain that glory which we are 
all anticipating.-J. of D., 3:56. 

You heard Brother Pratt state this morn
ing, that a revelation would be read this 
afte1noon which was given p1·evious to Jo· 
seph 's death. * >:: ::• The revelation will be 
read to you. The principle spoken upon b} 
Brother Pratt this moming we believe in. 

And I tell you-for I know it-it will sail 
over and ride triumphantly above all the 
prejudice and priestcraft of the day; it will 
be fostered and believed in by the more in
telligent portions of the world as one of 
the best doctrines ever proclaimed to any 
people. * :!• ':'-Mill. Star Sup;, Vol. 15. 

Why do we believe in and practice po
lygamy? Because the Lord introduced it to 
his servants in a revelation given to Joseph 
Smith, and the Lord's servants have al
ways practiced it, and is that religion popu· 
lar in heaven? It is the only popular re
Jigion there, for this is the religion of 
Abrahrun, and unless we do the works of 
Abraham, we are not Abraham's seed and 
heirs according to promise.-J. of D., 9:322. 

1'hat Presiderut Young believed this 
principle should be liv-ed even when 
laws we.re legislated against its prac
tice, is well manifested by this exam
ple. He became a law-breaker irrl! 1862 
and remained. such unti1l the •time of 
his death. He never questioned the iright 
of the people to practice -~his Jaw, un
der the "Rights of -tihe Constitution". 
On the ·other -hand, al0though he was 
Territorial Governor, appointed by the 
President of the United States for two 
.terms, tJhe second term appointment 
being made with the President having 
full knowledge of President Yoll!ng-'s 
practicing and teaching polygamy, he 
always advjsed ·the Saints to sustain 
the law of the Lord against the law of 
the land, and his feelings went -On rec
ord in regard to rthis when he said: 

''The Lord gave a revelation through 
Joseph Smith, His servant (sec. 132), 
and ,we have believed and practiced it. 
Now, then, it is said that this must 
be done away before we are admitted 
to receive our place as a State in the 
Union. '~ * * 

"Do yo'll4 think that we shall ever be 
admitted as a State in. the Union with
out denying the princip~e of. polyg
amy? If we are not admitted until 
then, WE SHALL NEVER BE AD
MITTED. " - J, of D. 11:269. 

Also: 
When Mr. Fillmore appointed me Gov

ernor of Utah, I proclaimed openly that 
my priesthood should govern and control 
that office. I am of the same mind today. 
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We have not yet i·eceived our election re· 
turns; but, should I be elected Governor of 
the State of: Deseret, that office shall be sus
tained and controlled by the power of the 
eternal priesthood of the Son of God, or I will 
walk the office under my feet. 

Hear it, both Saint and sinner, and send it 
to the uttermost parts of the earth, · that 
whatever office I hold from any government 
on this earth shall honor the Government 0£ 
Heaven, or I will not hold it.-J. of D., 10:42. 

One sta1~tling phase of President 
Young's teaeihings are his prop1hecies 
regarding ·11he apostasy of the Oh.ur.ch. It 
is not our desire io ·belittle the Church, 
w.hich we believe to be trrnly •the re
sto-re-CL Ohur·ch ·Of Jesus Christ, buit ihis 
prophecies are so plain im1 regard .to •the 
f.aHing away from the faith, and the 
condition .of the Saints in the fast days, 
tha.t we feel impelled ito print the .:fol
lowing· quoitations : 

I am more afraid that this people have 
so much confidence in then· leaders that 
they will not inquire for themselves of God 
whether they (the leaders) are led by him. 
I am fearful they settle down in a state of 
self security, trusting their eternal destiny 
in the hands of their leaders with a i·eckless 
confidence that in itself would thwart the 
purposes of God in their salvation, and 
weaken that influence they could give to 
their leaders did they know for themselves, 
by the revelations of Jesus that they are led 
in the right way.-D. of B. Young. 

As before quoted : 

Hear it, ye Elders of Israel, and mark it 
down in your log books, the fulness of the 
gospel is the United Order and the Order 
of Plural Marriage, and I fear that when 
I am gone, this people will give up these 
two principles which we p1·ize so highly; and 
if they do so, this Church cannot advance 
as God wishes for it to advance.-Ded. of St. 
George Temple. 

As fur•tJher proof ·of his fear, he said: 
"Brethren, this Church will be led onto 
the very brink of hell by the leaders of 
this people, then God will send the one 
mighty and strong spoken of in the 
85th section of the Doctrine & Coven
ants, to save and redeem this Church.'' 
____.Address at P r ovo. 

In regar d .t o the world becoming 
friendly with t he Church h e s aid : 

' ' There is nothing that would so 
soon weaken my hope and discourage 

me as to see. this people in full fellow
ship with the world, arnd receive no 
more per secution from them because 
they are one with them. In such an 
event we might bid farewell to the Ho1ly 
Priesthood, with all its blessings, priv
ileges and aids to exaltations, princi
pahties and powers in the eternities of 
the G-ods. "--J. of D ., 10 :32. 

"When Mormonism finds favor with 
the wicked in rthis land it will have 
gone into the shade; but until the pow
er of the Priesthood is gone, Mormon
ism will never become popular with the 
1wicked. "--J. of D., 4 :38. 

"When the spirit of persecution, the 
spirit of hatred. of wrath and malice 
ceases in this world against this peo
ple, it will be the time when this peo
ple have apostatized .and joined hands 
with the wicked, and never until then.'' 
-D. ·of B. Y ., 171-2. 

' ' Vlhen we can see the time thait we 
can willingly strike hands and have 
full fellowship with those who despise 
the Kingdom of God, know ye then, 
that the Priesthood of the Son of God 
is out of your possession.' '-J. of D ., 
10 :273. 

His feelings in r egard to the people 
keeping .t he .la·ws of God against aH 
other coumsel is ·demonst rated when h e 
said: 

''If a Bishop or any other officer in 
this Church shall counsel the people to· 
viol3Jte any of the laws of God, and to 
sustain and build up the king·doms of 
the world, I will justify them, _and the 
Lord will jrustify them in refusing to 
obey that counsel. "--J . . of D ., 12 :164. 

In his last p ublic address to the 
1Saints, he said : ''And with regard to 
the conduct of this people-If amy an .. 
gel should come here and speak his 
feelings as plainly as I do, I think he 
would say, ' 0 Latter-day Saints ! Why 
don't you see, why don't you open 
your eyes and behold the great work 
rest ing upoin you and that you have 
ent ered into? You are blind, you are 
stupid, you are in the dark, in the mist 
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and fog, wandering to and fro like a 
boat upon the water without sail, rud
der or oar, and you know not whither 
you are going."-Aug·. 19, 1877. 

'i 
From the foregoing treatise of the 

·teacili.ings of .the Prophet Brig.ham 
Young we :find :that 1Jis g.rea·tness lay in 
the fa-crt that e.ternal principles moti
vated his every action, and al.though 
·he may have posse8'.3ed humam weak
nesses, .he placed them subservient to 
c1o·rrect principles, and we agree with 
President J osepili. F. Smith w-hen he 
said: ''That he (President Young) has 
guided this people by the power of 
revelation from the time he became 
their leader until the present, ailld he 
has never failed in his duty or mis
sion. HE HAS BEEM FAITHFUL BE
FORE GOD, AND FAITHFUL TO 
THIS PEOPLE.'' 

In conc.lusion let us devoutly pray 
that very soon the General Authorities 
will match their coui1sel with their ex
ample. Arn.d that it cannot be said of 
them, that publicly they counseled the 
Saints to emulate the example Presi
dent Young set, while a.t the same 
time became the chief persecutors and 
prosecutors of those who had willingly 
a.nd faithfully followed their counsel. 
And again for the enlightenment of the 
Saints: inasmuch as nearly all t.hat 
President Young taught has [!OW been 
outlawed by either the civil law or 
the law of the Church, would it be a 
fair question to ask, ''Which of the 
mainy teachings President Young and 
his associates promulgated does the 
Church want the Saints to emulate, as 
per their very inspiring and fervent 
counsel during the heat of the 1947 
Centennial?'' 

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE PROPHET 
JOSEPH S,MITH 

(Juvenile Instructor, 27:490) 

Sister Mary Ellen Kimball, of Salt 
Lake City, widow of Heber C. Kimball, 
born October 5, 1818, gives the follow
ing statement of the Prophet: 

I first met •the Prophet in ithe fall of 
1843, rut meeting, on the Temple 

grounds. I believed him to be a true 
P1~op.het ·of God, and •have never had a 
doubt, but feel most positively daily. 
I heard him p.reach orten, and was 
greatly gratified with his tea-ching. 

I was never intima:tely acquailn:ted 
with him, as our family lived five miles 
out .of the c:iity of Nauvoo, th.a;t is, my 
mQlther ·and step-father, J ·oseph Dun
lap. But I spent a part ·of my t·ime in 
the ·city at the house of .Sisiter Claw
son, mother of Bishop Hyrum Clawson. 

The last time I .saw -the PTophet ibe 
was ·on his way ito Oar:thage jail. Him
,c:;elf and Brother Hyrum were •on horse
back, also Brother J o.hin Tayloir and 
Willard Richards. They stopped op
posite Sister OJ.aws·on 'is house, iat .iJhe 
house of B1,other Rosecrans. W.e wffi'e 
on the porch. The streets of Nauvoo 
were nar-.·ow and we C·ould hear every 
word •he said. He asked for a drink 
of water. T.hey 1all took a drink. S.ome 
few remarks p.assed between ithiem 
which I do not remember. 

After bidding good:bye, he ~aid <to 
Broth~r Rosecrans, ''If I never see y-on 
ao·ain ·or if I never come back, remem-

0 ' " Th. t ber that I love you. I:S wen. 
through me like ·electric~ty. I went into 
the house and tihr.ew myself on the 
bed and wept like ·a w.hipped child. 
.And why this .grief for a person I had 
in ever spoken to in my life 1 I could 
not rtell. I knew he was a servant of 
God, and I could only think of the 
dano·er he was in and .how ·deeply !he 

b ~ 

felt ii, for I conld see he looked pale! 

But what could I do but pour out 
my Mul in fervent p·r·ay.er t~ our F'a.
theT t.hat Re w·ould take him uJn:aer 
His care ancl protect 1him as He had 
hitherto done ; fol' in over 30 cases 
( oveT 50, in fac.t), 'he, the Prophet, had 
been liber.ate.d ·and set free--and why 
n0it this time? But his enemies had 
ripened in wickedtrness and he in good
ness. 

Elder Daniel Tyler, of Beaver, Utah, 
adds the following recollections of the 
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Prophet to what has already been re
lated: 

S.ooo after the Prophet's arrival in 
Oommerce (·afterwards Nauv·oo) fr.om 
Missouri prison, Brother Isaac Behun
nin and myself made him ·a visit .a.it his 
residence. His persecutions weTe 1ihe 
topic of ·conversation. He repeated 
many £alse, ilnsistent and contradictory 
s-trutements mad.e by apostates, frig.ht
ened members ·of the Church and out
siders. He also iold us molSt of the of
ficial.is, who would f.ain :have taken his 
life when •he was arrested, iturned in 
hi·s £avor on formilng his 1acquaintance. 
He laicl -the burden ·of .the blame on 
false brethren. Among t he officials he 
mentioned the na.mes of Mr Tillery, 
jailer at Liberity, Clay Oounty, Mi13-
souri. Tillery said ito him in substaLnce: 

" Mr. Smith, you should not blame us 
for your incarceration. Had it not 
been for Sidney Rigdon's 'salt sermon' 
on the 4th of July, and Dr. Avard's 
testimony about Danites you would 
have bee-n released long ago.. In fact, 
you never would have been arres.ted.'' 

As to the salt S·ermon (Foruith of 
July ·oration) it was und.erstood by the 
Saints at .the .time that the Prophet 
did not -approve of it; 1and wiith r e
gard to S.ampsOln; Avard's statements, 
they ~r.ere known to have •been made 
through malice, because .the P.ropb.et 
. had ·condemned and -exposed his wicked 
ill'tentions. T-hose w.ho ·testified through 
fear subseq1).enrtly returned ito the 
Church. !Some ·of them weepimg and ex
pressing a willingness ·that the Lord 
would remove uhe sitain they had 
brought upo~ fhemselves for swearing 
falsely to shield .themlSelv·es from the 
threa:ten ed death if ihey said aught 
in the Prophet's favor. 

One .scene, as I was informed sootn 
after it occurred, was panticularly 
touching, and .showed :the goodness of 
the good man 'IS heart. A man who had 
S·tood high in the Church while in 
Far West, was taken dowln wi1th 0hills 

' or ague, 1and fever. While his mind and 

bocly were weak, disaffected par.ties 
soured h~s mind 0and persuaded him 
to leave the Saints and go wiith them. 
He gave some telSltimony -against t he 
Prophet. 

"\Vhile bhe Saints wer e seittlilng in 
Commerce, having recovered from his 
illness, he moved from Missouri ;to 
Quincy, Illinois. There he went to 
work chopping cordwood to -0bitain 
mean.s to take .himself and fa.mily t o 
N auv.oo, and a p1"esent to tJhe injured 
man of God if, peradventure, he would 
forgive and permit him to return to 
the fold as a private member. H e felt 
thait there was s·alvation nowhere 1else 
for him and if tha·t was denied him all 
w·as lost .as far ·as he was c·oncemed. 

He started with a sorrowful heart 
a1nd downca.sit look. While ·On the way 
the l1ord told BT·o,tb.er J .os·eph he was 
coming. The Prophet looked ·out 'Of 
.the w-indow and saw him coming up the 
str eet. As soon as he turned t o open 
·the gate the Prophet sprang up from 
his chair and ran to meet him in tfihe 
yard, ·exc1aimiln.g, ''O B1~other-how 
glad I am to .see you!" He caught him 
-around the neck a'!ld ·both wept like 
children. Suffice to say ithat pr.oper 
r estitution was made .and the fallen 
man again ·entered inrto ·the Church by 
the door, r eceived his Priestho·od a-gailn, 
went on several important missions, 
ga.thered ·wit1h the Sain ts in Zion and 
<lied in full fai.th . 

Several other.s returned, two of 
whose sorrow for their wTo•U1gdoing was 
so great tha;t tlhey refused, or could 
not be comforted, and both died par
tially insane. Others have lived and died 
without effort to return . or hope for 
£mture happiness. 

Let us, my young brothers and sis
ters, shun the evils of apostasy, bear
ing false witness and betraying any of 
the Lord's anointed into the hands of 
the wicked, lest our future be like 
theirs. 

\Vhen rthe Prophet -had ended telling 
hovY he- had •been 1treated, Broiher He
hunnin remarked: ((If I should leave 
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this Church I would n ot do as it.hose 
men h ave done; I would go .to some re
mote place where Mormonism had 
never been heard, and settl e down, no 
one would ever learn that I klnew any
thing ·about it." 

The great seer immediately replied : 
' 'Br other Behunnin, you don't know 
what you would do. Before you joined 
this Church you stood upon neutral 
ground. When the Gospel was preached, 
good and evil were set before you. 
You could choose, either o,r neither. 
There were two opposite masters in
viting you to serve them. When you 
joined the Church you enlisted to serve 
God. When you did that you left the 
n eutral ground, and y ou never can get 
back onto it. Should you forsake the 
Master you enlist ed to serve it will 
be by the instigation of the evil one, 
and you will follow his dictation and 
be his serva'llt.'' 

He emphasized the fact that a man 
or woman who had not taken sides 
either with Christ or Belial could 
maintain a neutral posit ion, but when 
they enlisted under either the one or 
the other, they left the neutral ground 
forever. 

Elder WilUam Farrington Cahoon, 
of Salt Lake City, joined the Church 
in Kirtland in 1830, and without doubt 
is the oldest living member of the 
Church. Brother Cahoon met the Proph
et J oseph for the first time in Kirtland, 
in the winter of 1830. This is his tes
timony of the Prophet: 

My imp1.,essions after hear~ng J oseph 
bear his ·testimo'l1y of what he had 
seen w.as thait he was a Prophet of the 
Most Higih G oc1. That was my belief. 
Lt is the same today (1892). 

I have seen the sick healed under 
his ad:rrrinisfa·atiorus in many instan ces. 
I have seen cripples healed immediate
ly, and leap for j oy after being ·admin
js·tered to. I was present, ancl well r e
member a case of h ealing at Montrose, 
low.a. One day, about 2 o'clock in the 

:afternoon, I was 'Clo,111n at Brother Ford
ham 's to see if he was mill alive (he 
being very low) , an d as I was going 
home I saw Br·octher J ·oseph, ·the .P r oph
et, coming up from the ri~er. He went 
immediately ·to the house of Brother 
F ordham, 1opened ithe do1or and went in. 
I , then, with two or three of ithe •breth
ren, went back to Brother F ord·ham 's 
immedia.tely. The Prophet went to 
Brot her Fordham 's bedside and said, 
' ' You are very sick, Brother Ford
ham." But he could not speak ; h e 
made a lit tle mot ion wit h his head. 
'l1he Prophet them. laid h is hands u'Pon 
the sick man's •head, and said, "B'roth
er Fordhiam, in :the name of the Son of 
God, and the Holy Priesthood which I 
hold, b-e thou made well f l'om this very 
moment .' ' 

In a few minutes the P rop•het said , 
''Brother Fordhill!Il, get up •and put 
on your clo1thes ·and go wi·th me to visit 
some more sick people.'' And all saw 
the Prophet and Brother F'o·r dhaim go
ing off .to another ·house t ogether . I 
am willing to testify to this before 
Goel, and ange1s, and all men at any 
time. 

Before I d ose my testimony concern
ing this good man , I wish rto ment ioln 
one circnnmtance which I never shall 
forget : I was called and ordained t o 
act as a .teacher Ito vlisit ithe f.amilies 
of .the Sain.ts. I got along very well 
till I found I was 1obliged to call rund 
and pay a visit ·to tlhe P rophet. Being
~Toung-, only about seventeen years of 
age, I f elt my W"eakn es·s 1tn vis1ting th e 
Prophet and h ir:; family ~n. the capacity 
as ,a teacher. I almost f elt like shrink
ing from duty. Finally I went ito his 
door and knocked, and in a minurte the 
Prophet came to .the door. I stood 
there trembling, aJud •said :to him : 

"Brother Joseph, I have come t o 
v isit wH.h you in the capacity of a 
teacher, if it is convenient with you.' ' 

He said, ' ' Broither William, come 
right in, I am gl·acl ito see y;ou ; sit dowtn 
in that. chair and I will go and call m~' 
family in." 
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They soon came in and took sea.ts. 
He then s~id, "B1·other William, I sub
mit myself .and family in your haJ11ds", 
and then i'ook his seat. "Now, Brother 
W·illi.am' ', ~aid he, '' a-sk all the ques
·tions yiou feel like.'' 

By this .time all my foars and ir·em
bling fb:a-d ceased, and I said, ''Brother 
Joseph, are you trying to live your 
religion 1" 

He answer ed, "Yes." 

I rthe111 said, ''Do you pray lll your 
family1" 

He said, ''Yes.'' 

''Do you it each y·our family the prin
ciples 1of the Gospel?" 

He replied, "Yes, I ·am trying to do 
it.'' 

" Do you .ask the blessing on the 
food 1" 

He ·answered, ''Yes." 
''Are you trying to live in peace and 

harmony wi.th your family 1'' 
He said that he was. 

I then turn ed to Sister Emima, lhis 
life, amid said, "rS:iis.ter Emma, are you 
t rying ito live your religion 1 Do Y·Ou 
teach your children to ,obey .tJheir par
ents 1 Do you try and teach them to 
pray''' She sai~l she did. 

I .then turned to J osep.h and said, '' I 
am now through wiuh my questions as 
a teacher; and In.ow if you ·have any 
instru0ti1ons to give, I shall be happy 
to receive them." ~ 

He said, "Go·d bless you BTother 
W·illiam; .and if you are hu'mble and 
faithful you shall have power to set
t le all difficu1ties 1t'hat may come be
fore you in .the capacirty of a teacher." 

. I ·1Jhen le~t my parting blessing up.on 
hun and his family, as a .teacher, aind 
t•ook my departure. 

From testimony of Andrew Work
man: 

* ':~ *. A few days after this I w.as in 
Joseph 'lS b ouse ; ·he wars there, and 

several men were sitting on the fence. 
J .oseph came out ·and spoke to us all. 
Pretty sooln, .a man came up and said 
that a poor brother who lived out 
some distance from rtown liad had his 
hourse burned .down the night befor.e. 
Nearly all tl1e men said they felt sorry 
for .the man. Josep'h put 1his hand in 
his pocket, took out five dol1a;rs and 
said : ''I feel sorry for .this brQlther to 
the amount of five dollars; ·how mu ch 
d·o you all feel sorry 1'' 

THE PRAISE OF THE WORLD A 
SIGNAL FOR SORROW 

r.t is no good sign for us to be be
loved by the W·orld, and to be spok en 
kindly of by the w0orld, ·howevex pleas
anit it may be to us, and however much 
we may shrink from the opposite co1ru
di tions of affairs, and dread irt:s mani
festa·tion, .and · wish that it could be 
otherwise-and it is natural rto hu
man nature to shrink fr.om these trials 
---1Dlevertheless it is one of the worst 
signs for us as a people to be spoken 
well of by the world, and to be free 
fr.om threatenings, from ·opposition, 
ai1d from hatred. 

It is not the true condition for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Sain!ts to be in, to be p etted by the 
world, to be fostered by the world, to 
be spoken well of by the world, to be 
welcomed by t he wo1rlc1, to h1ave fa
v-0r showered upon 1t by the world, 
because we ·ought not to be of the 
world, God ·having chosen us out of the 
world. 

Our true cond.ition is that wihic·h we 
occupy today. I welcome it; I thank 
God for it; for the manifestations that 
I see around me CO•nlcerning urs, bear 
-ample testimony to me that the Lat
ter-day Saints are striving to keep 'the 
commandments of God; .that they are 
doing the will of God, ·or this anger, 
these manifestations of hatred, this 
intense opposition, these groundless 
accusations would not have an exist
ence against us. I say t his is the con
di.ti on that God has designed that we 
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should occupy, and instead of our 
f eelinig to dread it, to wish .it were oth
erwise, to shrink from it, let us rather 
glory in it, thank God from the bot
tom of our ·hearts tha.t we are connect
ed w.ith oh.is work :and have the privilege 
of taking part in such .scenes as the.se 
-scenas in which our predecessors, 
·wh.o have go.rue ·to the rest of our God, 
have shared, in their day and genera
tjon. * "" * 

We he:ar about plural mar.riage, -Or 
polygamy as H is termed. That is mere
ly a war cry. It is merely used be
cause it is a popular ca:tch-word, and 
they who use .it know full well that 
they only use it in that form and for 
that purpo\Se; but rthat is illJot ·the real 
t.hing at issue. There is something more 
than that, deeper than that, higher 
than that, broader than ·that; but it is 
not necessary to let .i·t be known that 
t0hey are aimio1g at that. 

Polygamy, therefore, answe1~s the 
purpose. J.t appeals to the ignorant.; it 
excites the clergy; it stirts up the pas
sions of the .impu.:re, and it inflames 
t·he hatred that is nece.ss·ary to intemd
fy this conflict. But if such a 1thin1g 
were possible that polygamy could 
he w.iped out today, without wiping out 
our faith and making us apostates, and 
ever:v man who has a plural wife was 
to put her away, it would not lessen 
the hatred of those who oppose this 
work-not one particle. Of course, if 
we became apostates we would be like 
the world, a,nJd we would be of the 
world. But I repeat, it is not polyg
amy; we know that. 

We know that the fiercest persecu
ti.on we have paissed through in our 
exper.ie:nce was anterior to the prac
tice of polygamy, and when polyg-amy 
wa.s not a doctr.im1e of this Ohurch, 
when it was not a practice of any 
member of this Church. Therefore, the 
hatred thait is enter.tained today against 
this work is nat traceable to that doc
trine nor to that practice. It is the or-

ga.n!ization of the Church of God upon 
the earth. lit is the .res-tor-a:tion of the 
Holy Priesthood. I.t is the authority 
by which man is bound •to man, by the 
effec.tive bond of· union that ·has been 
so wonderfully manifest i·nJ the his·tory 
of this people from the 0ommencement 
until the present time. Lt is that which 
.jg ·hated. It is the g1athering ·Of ·the 
rieople tog·etiher. 

As General Clark said, who led the 
militia at Far WelSt, when the breth
ren were priso1n1ers, said -he : ."I would 
advise you to scatter abroad, and nev
er aga.in o:rganize yourselves with Bish
•ops, Presidents, e.tc., lest you -excite 
the jealousias of rthe people, and sub
ject yourselves to the same calamities 
that have now come upon you. • • • 
My advice is <that you become as other 
citizens lest by a recurrenJce of these 
events you bring upon y.ourselves ir
retrievable ruin.'' 

Unwititingly he told a grea·t truth 
pregnant with meani0nlg. T·hat ilS really 
the great cause ·of ha.tred against this 
people. If you were to divide up and 
cease to listen to y1our Bishops, to your 
presid.i.ng authorities, to the Presidents 
of your Stakes, to ·the Apo·stles, to ithe 
Presidency of the Church, what is thei·e 
about you that would excite opposi
tion? Whait is there about you .that 
would make you worthy of newspaper 
nlOtice? As I have said, you would be 
like any other number of citizens who 
are not banded together by the ties of 
the everlasting covenant and of t.he 
Gospel. 

Having had the truth, and havi.n:g 
hncl -the 1siavor of r.ig·htcousncss, you 
would be like salt that had lost its 
savor, it w1ould be good for nothing, 
fit for no other purpose but to be cast 
ouit and trocliden under the feet of meln. 
This figure of ·the Savior's in ·this rev-
0Jation1-and .as He used i·t to His dci.s
ciple!S- is a most forcible and compre
hensive figure. There is no article in 
the world that is so utterly worthless 
as salt after it ·has lost its s·av<>r. You 
cam10t use it for any purpoise, and it 
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is good for noth.ing except to be trod
den u.ruder rthe feet of men. And how 
truthfully it is exemp1i:fied in the his
tory of ihis people. 

When a man ii.as lost the Spir.it of 
God, beoome ian apostarte to the work 
·of God, of what further use is he 1 He 
is g·ood for nothing. He don't make 
even a goocl sec.taliian ... ~Jrud it ·would 
be so with UlS as a people if we were 
t o lose the salt of the Spirit of God; we 
would be good foi· nothing. 

-George Q. Oanno.ru, J. of D., 24: 
360, 1, 2. 

On Persecution and Peace: 

This warfare will •Illot cease. "But", 
says one, ''when •this pres.ent excite
ment passes over, will we not have a 
time of pea:ce?" God forbid that there 
should 'be peace ·On suc·h terms as .our 
enemies would have us make; for peace 
means surrendering the Kingdom of 
God; .surrendering and giv.ing up by 
the servants of God, that whic·h they 
have unde1~taken to do, namely, to re
store ·the r eign of rig·hteousness and 
truth upon the ·earth, the reign of God 
and -0f heaven. 

S.uch peace as our eruemies have in 
view, mealll3 the surrender of this upon 
our part: W·hen we are ready to sur
render these thing.s then thel'e will be 
peace, but it w.ill be the peace ·of death, 
it will be the peace ·of hell, it will be 
the fr·iumph of Satan, and the d•estruc
tion of everything that is pure amid 
holy, and godlike, upon the face of the 
earth. 

Men say, ''Let us compromise. '' 
T·his means the giving ·up of this prin
ciple for the sake of the world's fa.
vor . .And when we comme:n1ce giving 
up, where sh:all we s top 1 I want peace 
·on no such terms as t hese. w .e have ·en
gaged in this warf a;re to l;mild up the 
Kingdom of God upon the earth, let 
the corusequenJces be what ·they may. 
They can only kill this body of ours ; 
but let us fear Him who is ·able to de
stroy both soul and body in hell. 

-Geo. Q. Cannon, J. of D., Vol. 24, 
p. 376. Provo, Sept. 2, 1883. 

TOPICS OF THE TIMES 

Are Slavery and Plural Marriage 
Twin Relics? 

Now that slavery is destroyed, many 
preachers and others are looking abou.t 
ito see what they can attack nexit. Pol
i·ticia!nl3 ·have al\30 been desi.r.ous to fincl 
sometihino· to t alk about and attract 
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attention. Uta1h is at distance, and 
·her people are unpopwla-r and have no 
vote for President of the Uni.ted States. 
so i·t is thought to be a -safe bus~n!ess to 
·attack tha,t 1rer0ritory. T1he 'M1ormons" 
have •too good a c·ountry, so many p eo
ule -think, and they have had the -con
•trol of it too long. Some of tlhem also 
marry plural wives. "Now", say the 
preachers, ''we all know that is very 
wrong. 

'' It is true that in the Bible we read 
about Abraham, Jacob, Moses and oth
er holy men, with whom God talked, 
having more than one wife; and in the 
New Testament we read that Jesus 
calls himself 'the root and the off spring 
of David', as though He were proud of 
being a descendant of a man who- had 
plural wives ; still those were the dark 
and barbarous ages. We live now in a 
different day. We are civilized, and men 
must have only one wife apiece." 

"Yes", ·say the poli•ticians, "we agree 
with you. H is very shoe.king to us 
that these Mormons will marry women. 
However many women we have, we 
are oareful not to marry more than one 
each. What right have they to marry 
more than we do? Especially, as we 
have made a la\v which says that no 
man in! ·the Terr1tories sihalil marry 
more than 'one ,ilfife. When we go t0 
chm·c·h we sing •i:lhe psalms of Davi.d. 
who was the J1usband •of many_ wives; 
but then if he liYed now, he would 
know better and would have olil!ly one 
wife . . And wthile it is true -that you, 
ministers, pray rt;hat we may go to the 
Ne"· Jerusalem, 1t1he holy city, a.fter w.e 
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die, and the New Testament says that 
that city has twelve gates and that on 
the gates are ·the names of the twelvt=> 
sorus •of Jacob who were born m plural 
marriage yet we live in a purer and 
be•tter age and !have a .higher civiliza
tion. Oh, it is simply :horrible for these 
l\formons ,to call this religion, and 
quote the Bible to su ppor t it; we ean
not ·have amy such .religion as that.'' 

So the preachers and the politician~ 
unite. The ''Mormons'' must s.hape 
itiheir lfeligion to suit them, or rthey 
threaten them wi·th vengeance. 

" •Cannot y.ou see", they say, "that. 
we have .lots of religiotn, and yet mar
riage is not a par.t of it 1 What stupid 
people ~nou Mormons must be, to make 
such a fuss over marriage! Now, come, 
be ~ensible and obey the law. We have 
made a law whic·h will punish every 
man wlho mar·ries more than one wife, 
and every woman who will be marrie<l 
to a man who has a wife already. But 
if you .have om~y one wife apiece, or 
no wife, and .have other women, as 
many of us have, we will n ot punisih 
that. It is yo1w marriages tba•t we pun
ish; ,they must be stopped.'' 

Tn 1856, the Hepublica1ru party madf. 
a platform. One of its planks declared 
<that "slavery and polyg-amy were twin 
relics of barbarism.'' These names jin
gled well fogetheT. And there are man" 
w'ho take pleasure in still shaking the~ 
to hear the solllnd. Slavery is dead. 
No longer are men and women sold as 
slaves. * * * Slavery being destroyE>il. 
ma•nr,v think ·the joh of killing-, what ir; 
called, •the other twin, ought to be com
pletecl Tthis is thought to be a small 
matter to do. A power thait destrovec1 
"'lavery which prevailed in so m~ny 
populous ~tateis, ought to be able, thrr-;'e 
people thmk, to clesh·oy pol:rgam.y. 

A great many pernons who arc 
~riendly to 1the Latter-day Saints, say 
it will be destroyed. They say fiO, br- · 
cause of what they have seen done with 
slavery. T.hey isay there is no help for 
it, plural ma1rriage must go; the nation 
is aroused; public sentiment is all 

powerful, and i·t is against it, and there 
is no use to resist it. 

We say so, too, if God does not sus
tain it, what can two hundred thou
sand Latter-day Saints do, in their own 
strength, against a people who number 
fift.y millions? If they were permitted, 
they could pass over us like a great 
wave and bury us out of sight. But 
when did God ever forget to keep a 
promise? 

It is a terrible blunder to put the 
pa·tr iarchal marriage of the L•atter-day 
Saints side by side wi..1:1h slavery, and 
call :them twins. They are not in the 
least related. ln fact, there is !Il!O fam
ily likeness between .them. Slavery 
takes freedom from men and women; 
hut plural marr iage enlarges liberty 
and relieves many women fr.om bond
age. As it has prevailed i1.n Utah, every 
woman could be married w!ho desired. 
Hut in Stwtes where women outnU'Illber 
the men ithey are compelled to live ar; 
old maids. Some will not do that, so 
they live with men wit'horut being mar
·ricd ·to 1them. 

Therre are many places wh er e there 
are thousands of women more tbam· 
t1here arE> men. These are kept by law 
from marrying, because no1t ·only aire 
t.hcy more .numerous t'han ithe men, but 
many of tbc men will IIl'ot manry1 and 
this J essens still more the opportuni
t!es of ·the women to marry. The re
sult is, there is a large amount of se
rret viC'e and wrongdoing, and the land 
is bei•n1g cnrised by the sins of the peo
ple. 

ThE> Edmunds hill is made l aw to 
bring Uta1h jnto the same condition as 
ot:hE>r places. A man may c1ommit 
·an11ltp1·y i,n ·w·rn,.hington City, and Con
l?Tr.~s ·h as i1assed 1n10 faw .to punish him : 
hnt he r.annot mauy two wives. That, 
fiongress has rnacle a crime. S.o also in 
TTtah. 

Now, laws of .this kind, we think, 
promo-te c.rime. They cm'itail freedom. 
The~' deprive \\Omen of rig!hts which 
they should have. Every woman ou~ht 
to lrnve the right to be a wife, if shP 
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so desires. S.he ought not to be forc.ed 
to marry; 111ei.ther ·would it be proper 
to fo1··ce men to omaTry. But suppose a 
poritiollll ·of ·the men in a ·community, a 
Territory or .a State sihould decline to 
marry, is it right that the women ·of 
that ·community, Territory OT State 
should, on that account, be , deprived 
-0f the privilege of marrying 1 When 
they are ' thus idepr-ived by law ·of their 
liber.tie&, are curtailed. 

We say, -then, that plural marriage 
give$ w.omen thei.r natural rights. It 
is n ot a twin relic, with slavery, of 
bwrbarism. On •the contrary, a system 
which cuts ·Off any portion ·of ·either 
sex foom marriage, is .twin sfavery. 
Bo·th deprive people of rights given 
unto them by their .Creator. The Lord 
did n0:t .send some women i1nito the 
'i'V"O-rld fo be married and ·some not to 
be .married--some to be wive.s, an d 
othe·rs t o be ·old maids, or worse, be
cause man's laws prevent them from 
being wives. Trhat is very plain. An 
our readers ·Can UJ111d1erstand .that. Es
pecially is it plain when God gives 
a c•ommandment to His people, men 
and women, .to maTry. Trhis H e has 
<lone. 

T.he Edmunds law says they must 
IlOit ·obey .that comma1rnd; if you do you 
wiH be put into priiSOn. They who 
pa;ssed ·th wt .law say: "We do not ·be
lieve G·od ihas given you suc·h a com
mand; but, will.ether H e did or not, Y·OU 
must obey our lavvs; for we shall de
stroy y.our plural · marriages.'' 

'.l':hus the Latter-day Saint:s are in 
this po.sitio.n : 

·TJ1e law ·of God says .thrut all unto 
whom this law •of patiriarc'}lal marriao·f> 
. b 

1s r evea1ecl must ·obey the saip.e. 
T:he EdrnUJnids .law 1Says, they must 

not obey it. 
The law ·Of God sa~'.S if they abicle 

not tJhe covenant embodied in .it, then 
are they damned. 

The Edmunds la1v says if ithey do 
abide in iit, they must be fined and go 
to prison. 

The law ,of God says, ·obedience in 
this direction will be followed by bless
ings, h_onor, eternal glo.ry and · exalta
tion. 

The Edmunds laW'S says, it will fol
low by fine, disgrace, the loss ·Of favor 
and severe pwniishment . 

'Dhe law ·of God says, without enter
ing into this covenarnt man cannot be
·come a God. 

The Edrrrmnds law says, by entering 
iruto it man :shall bec.ome a 0riminal. 

The Lord's word is to ·the ·effect ·that 
through th:s law . eternity is peopled. 

Senato.r Edmun ds' vV'Ord is that it is 
a relic .. of barbarism. 

Both these laws are plain; both ·are 
strong and binrding. Bwt one is opposed 
to ·the other. Both, therefore, cailJlllot 
be obeyed at the saome time. Irt is the 
L ord ·on the one ·hand, ·and the Presi
dent and, Congress of the UlD!ited Sltates 
·on the other. Which authority is the 
most binding and carries the most 
weight? One thing is sure-the law ·Of 
Congress can 01ll!ly reach men in this 
life. T.here is a limit to iits powe-r. 
vVhen death steps in and serves his 
writ of ·habeas ·00Tpus even Congress 
ilias .to yield t o it, .and the Edmunds 
:law ·ceases to operrute, not so much per
haps for want of dispositio1ru to enforce 
it, ·on the parit ·of its framers, -as f.or 
want of power. Not s.o· with .the law o{ 
pa triaTchal mauiage. At tha·t time ii 
will have enti.re valiclity and be in full 
force. No one, w11en that writ is served 
upon ·him, will pla:ce mucrh confidence 
~u ·the Republican platfol'm, or think its 
statement thait pluiral marriage is a 
r elic ·of baTbarism of much saving ef
fect. Patrl-a.rchal marriage wi.U not be 
so unpopular -there as it is here. Pub
lic opinion here at .the present time, we 
are told, is agairus.t it, and there~OT·e it 
must go .clown. But, fortunately for 
some of us, public opinion there is in 
fav;or .of it, and i.t will be no discTedit 
to have obeyed i·t.- Juvenile Ins~ructor, 
Vol. 17 :163-4. George Q. Canno1ru, Ed
itor. 
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The Church and Civil Law 
(In rcce1n;t months we have been 

preb~ec1 with several questions regard
ing the relation between the Churc'11 
anc1 civil law. as \Yell as to define the 
early position of 1the Church rclartive to 
sn lnuis:'ion to the hrn's of the lancl 
1dwn snch la\\B i•n1terfere with freedom 
of re ligions thought anc1 action. Jon or
der to arnrn·er these (iue<'itiorn~, and to 
plac:e before th<.> people the 1Yill of the 
L ord on t~1 e subject ·we will make a 
fow o bserva•tions on t.his point, co1ot.. 
tnistin g the eaTly tear hings with the 
position assumed at the present time. 
"'\Y c tl1ink it t;;afc to concluc1e rthat the 
pnlic:~- of the Church, whil e nncler tr11c 
1em1ert51hip of its founders a11w1 early 
sp011sors propc>rl~· expressed the law 
and 1Yill of heaven. The folhnving ar
ticle 1n1s offerecl editorially Augnst 1, 
10:3fl. in t he first vo lume of Trnth . V-.,T e 
felt t1te'n, antl frcl i1ow that it fully an
F>wers t.he quc1,1tions i•nrvolved, acrording 
to tlie law of Gocl.-Editor.) 

'l'horsc contending for a servile o becli
ence to all laws formulated b,v 'lllRn 

}• ave rt11eir case fairl:- statrcl hy the 
First Council of Seve1111ty in irn~tructions 
issnec1 on rt h e '' Marriap:e Systern of the 

Latter-<l.a~- Saints", for use of mis
s ionaries ''called to labor in the Tem
ple Block l\1isr~ion ". Tl1 e position h ere 
takrn i t-; a]1~·0 cover ecl by the ''Official 
Statement'' of the C.hurc:h, published in 
Pamphlet form elated June 17, 1933, 
pp. 1'.?-13. l1n1 this statement from the 
Conncil of Seventy its author "\1'as at
tempting to set for,th justi:firation for 
the ir;;sncrn cc of the :Manifesto cirtiug 
the procrec1ingH at. the October con
ference of tihe Ohurch in 1890. \Ve 
quote : 

''George Q. Caminon (1st Coun6elor 
to Presidrnt "'\Voodn1ff) foJlowecl with 
a discourse in jus1t ification of the ac
t ion taken by Presiclenrt "'\Vooclru:ff. 'l'hc 
j ustiflc:ation was hasec1 upon t11·0 con
s iLlerations : li'irst. 11·l1 en a commancl
men t is g i vcn to the children of lll1en 
arnl t l1 e.'' arr· rffedivcly ihinclerecl by 
their <.>nemies i-n• carr~·ing ont tlrnt com
mancbneut. then it ir; for Goel to ac
ePpt their offering and t o require that 
work at their }1 m1 els no more. Secom1, 
1.-he auH10rity whir.h gives a command
men t .lrns ·t:he r ight amcl power to· re
voke it. 

' ' ThP first ground of jnstincation if) 
i11nstrakc1 by a passage iu a rcvcla-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE: TRUTH SHALL M AKE YOU F"REE" 

l
~~- .. ....,..... ....... .................. ___ ..,..,... _________ __ ~ 

. "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
agamst all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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tion g·iven to ·the Church through Jo
t->eph Smith the Prophet, 19th of Jan
mn-y, 18+1, concerning the command
rnc•nits "·1h.ic h the Lord had given to His 
pl:'ople to bnilc1 a City and a rrernple 
to His name in Jackson County, i\Iis
sonri, bi11t "·ho Lad been ·hindered b,v 
the:r enemies in carrying out thii:; com
rna1Hlme1111t. 'l'·he passFtgc is ai:; follo,\·s: 

'' \ ' crily, veril~', I say unto yon, rtha t 
\\'hen I giYe a commandment to any of 
the sons of men, to do a \\"Ork unt o 1Iy 
1mrn1c and those sorn'i o:f men go 1Yith all 
t·heir mig·M. and with all they have, 
!o perform that work and cease not 
the'.r diligence, and thrir enemies come 
npon them and hinder them :from })Cl'

fol'min~ that "·ork; behold it behoov
cth me to require that work !il'O more 
at the hancl1s of 1those sons of 'lnen, but 
to accept ·their offerin gs . . Ai1c1 the in
iq u.i ty and transgression of :My holy 
laws ancl commaio•clmenh'>, I ·will visit 
upon tlu• heads of those who hincler l.I~, 
1rork, unto the third and fourth gen
el'ation, so long as they repent not 
a11:i:c1 hate me, saith the Lorcl God. 

" 'It is on thi1) basis'," remarked 
Elder Cannon .in hit.) discoun;e, 'that 
President ·w oodrnff has felt himself 
justified i•111 issuing this )fanifesto. '" 

(1'he reacler will note the speaker at. 
that ·fone made no cJaim that P 1·e$ident. 
\\T oodrnff was ~·nided b~r a revPla ti on 
from God when h e s igned the Manifes
to, ms inferred in t.he speech of Presi
cl en t. \V oodruff i•rn J891.) 

Temple Block )fissionarieG tocla~', 
"·heu asked concerning the principle 
of plural marriage. sometimes affirm 
the divinity of the practice as revealed 
·t,Jien, in ncldition: to the above ('crip-
1me. citp Nie 12th Article of Faith as 
a justificart:ion for the snppression of 
the principle: 

"\Ye believe in being subject to 
king1s, presiclenits, r ulers and magis
t.ra.tes, in obeying, hon oring and sus
taining t.he law." 

This to the mentally weak or laz,\· 
is an ingenious defense, but the state
ment is qnalified by the preced:ng ar
t icle, 1Yhieh reads : 

''"We ela'.m the pri \·ile:re o:f 'ron:;:hip
ing Almig:ht~· Goel acc.:orchn·g to the 
c1ictates of 011r owu co11scie11f'e, and 
allow all men the r:;ame privil ege, let 
them n-01·.-;hip ho1Y. "·here or "·hat they 
n1a)-.' ' 

Here, then it. \rill be obsen-ecl that 
the Saints bel!cYC in being subject to 
kings, rulers, etc. i1n obeying honoring 
and sustaining t1hc~ law only when a:rnch 
la~Ys are .inst-protecting them in their 
inalienable rights of conscie·nce. The 
reader f:lh0nlcl note. t.on. t.hat. thifi code 
of Article$ was not dignified with •the 
~tamp of r rvelation. It was prepared 
by the Prophet ,Joseph Smith at the 
.request of Mr. ,John '\Ventwor t.11, Editor 
of the Chicago Democrat, 1to be used 
by a i\Ir. Bost.O\Y, \Yl10 was 'niting a. 
11 .iston· of :\e\v Ifampshit·c, an.cl was a 
part of a stait.cme-n•t. of the Proph et 
regarcling ihiB clivine manifc~.;tations . 
H1e settiu,Q: up of the Church of Christ, 
the mobh!nf!'S am1 drivings of the 
Sa.ints, etc. 

Tn a "SnmmFlr.\' of the teael1ings of 
the Church" with respec.t. to its 1·ela
tionS'hip to the C'ivil laws, the Prophet, 
on am1other occasion Rta tr cl (D. & l" .. 
134) : 

''\Ve believe that religion is institut
ed of God and that man are amenable 
to Him, and to Him only, for the exer
cise of it, unless their religious opin
ions prompt them to infringe upon t:!:J.e 
rights and libertfos of others; but we 
do not believe that human law has a 
right to interfere in prescribing rules 
of worship to bind the consciences of 
men nor dictate forms for public or 
priva,te devotion ; that the civil magis~ 
trate should restrain crime, but never 
control conscience; should punish 
guilt, but never suppress the freedom 
of the soul. 

''We believe that all men are bound 
to sustain and uphold the respective 
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governments in which they reside 
while protected in their inherent and 
inaEenable rights by the laws of such 
governments. * ~' ':' 

''\Ve believe that rulers, states and 
governments, have a right, and are 
bound to enact laws for the protection 
of all citizens in the free exercise of 
t h eir relig·ious belief. * * *" 

Here, as indicated above, the P\l.·oph
et claimed it to be the duty of the 
Saint~ to uphold ,the laws of the re
spective gover:nments only "while pro
tected in their inherent rights'' ''by 
such laws" and that ·the lawmakers 
"are bound to enact law~ for the pro
tection of all citizens in the free exer
cise of their religious belief.' ' Indeed 
this principle but reflects the ruling 
of heaven from the da·wn of time-it 
involve:'> man 's free agency, over which 
the greatest of all battles was fought 
be.fore this world ·was formed. The 
principle was sustained as fundamen
tal by the early patriots. Thomas J ef
femon contended: 

''The righh;; of conscience we never 
l'illbmitted, we could not submit: We 
arc~ answerable for them to our God.'' 
Bbck"'tone, too, ·so •held. Said he: "If 
ever the la1rn of God and men are at 
Yariance the fo1~rner are to be obeyed 
in derogation of 1the latter ." The late 
Dr .• Tam es E . 'l'almage, a staunch de
f ender of the Manifesto, stated, (See 
Art~cles of lilaith, by Talmage p. 398) : 

'·The C'lrnrch holds that the right to 
wort<hip aecording ·to the 't'Lictat.es of 
conscience has been conferred upon 
man b~, an anthoritr higheT than any 
of Part-11; a1u•cl ·that in con-sequence, no 
worlcll,\· power ean jm-;t.ly- interfere with 
:ts exl'reise. The LattPr-dav Saints ae
cept as inspired .the c~ru:.;titutional 
p1:ov!sio11 b)· which religious liber.ty 
w1thm our own nation i,,;; professedl~
gnarc1ecl. that no law sha.11 ever be 
mado 'respecting an establishment of 
r~llgion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; ' '' * * * 

rl'k:,; 1rns an established rule . of the 
Ghurch at ih; inception- it is aitl' es
tabLshecl law of God. Tn1e, the Lordi 
commanued the Saints (D. & C., 58 :21, 
22) : 

"Let no man break the laws ·of the 
land (for he that keepe th the la \Vl:i of 
Goel hath no need. to break the laws of 
t.11e land ; 

'' \V.hcrefore, be subjecit t o the pow
ers that be, until He reigiois whose 
right it is to reign, and subd·ues all 
ene'll1ie1..; under his feet.'' · 

T·hic; wa.s August 1st, 1831, before 
the Church was restricted by ali,en laws 
in its observance of God's laws. Then 
two .rears later, the Lord gave a more 
extended ddinitio•n of His meaning -of 
"1the la 'rm of the land. " (D. & C., 98 :4-
10) . \Ve quote: 

"Anu no\v, verily I say unto you 
coneerning the laws of the land, it is 
rn.r will that my people should ob
serve to do all things whatsoever I 
comma·ll'd tJhem: 

''And that law of the land which is 
constitutional, sllpporting 1that princi
ple of freedom in maintaining rig'Ms 
and privileges, belorn•gs to all mankind. 
ancl is justifiable ,before me: 

" Therefore, I, the Lord, jt1st.ify you, 
and your brethren of my Church, in 
befriending that law which is the con
stitutional law of the land; 

''And as pertaining to law of man, 
" -hatsoever is more or l ess .than these. 
eonrnth of evil. 

' ' I, the Lord God, make y ou free, 
therefore ye are free indeed; and the 
law ( ronstitutional law) also makes 
yon free; 

"X e\'Crfhe le.St:; , "'he111' t1he w.icked 
rnJe th e people mourn; 

'' \Yhe1·dore, honest mrn, and wise 
men should Le ~ought for diligent l~-. 
and µ-oot1 men and wise men ye should 
o hsrrve to n pho ld : (not wicked me1n 
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and unwise men w:ho may be Ia·wmak
ers) ·o•therwise w.ha.rt:soever is less than 
these cometh of evil.'' 

The above ent irely upsets the the
ory rthat the Saints are obliged to 
obey wicked and vicious laws; it lays 
it.he foundation for the justification of 
Daniel defying tJhe unjust laws of 
}i1f edes and P ersians under the re.ign 
of King Dariuis, and the H eb'.r ew 0hil
clren ignoring t·he wicked laws of Neb
uchard:nezzar; of Abraiham destroying 
t.hP. idols of ·his fa,ther Te.rah, a'll'd Jesus 
Ohr.ist scourging the money changers 
from the T·emple. Indeed, until r e0ent 
years t he Mormon people had no other 
understa'n·ding ·of ithe ma·tier. President 
John Taylor 'lrns said: 

' 'I would like to obey every law of 
man, but I consider that the framers 
and enforcers of this unconstitutional 
law (the law against polygamy and 
cohabiting with plural wives) have vi
olated their oaths. We cannot afford 
to forsake our wives and break up our 
families to comply with this law, and 
I will not do it, so help me God!'' 

PTesidcnt Taylor was not alone in 
interpreting the a•nti-polygamy laws 
as being unconstitutional. During rthe 
debate on the Edmunds bill, member~ 
of Congress emphatically held to the 
same position. Amo1ng them we men
tion S.ena;tor.s Call of Florida, Vest of 
Missouri, Morgan of Alabama, Brown 
of Georgia, and Lamar ·of Mississippi. 
In t:he House of Representatives Buck
ner, Belmont, Hewi•tt. Blanchard, Her
l:ert amd House expressed similar opin
ions .holding the proposed law to be 
uncon&titutional. 

Senator George G. Vest stated: 

"The seventh and eighth sections of 
this bill simply provides for anomaly 
jn the jurisprudence of the United 
Stat es and establish a doctrine that in 
my judgment strikes down the funda
mental principles of American liberty. 
~< * '~ I revere the constitution of my 
country and the rights of personal 
liberty guaranteed to every American 

citizen. I tell you no.w, Senators of 
the United States, pass the bill and 
you will establish a precedent that will 
come home to plague you for all time 
to come.'' 

The Edmunds-Tucker Act became a 
law on March 3, 1887, without the 
signllltu•re of •the President (Grover 
Cleveland) and jn May, 1890, the Su
p.reime Court '.held i•t constitutio1n•al, 
Chief Ju.st'..ce Fuller and Justices Field 
and Lamar di&seruting from -the major
ity opinion. (See New and Everlasting 
Covenant of Marriage, pp. 41-43) . 

George Q. Ca•nnon, First Counselor 
to President J.o·hn Taylor, sa~ d: · 

" The people of the world do not be
lieve in breeding, but we do. So the 
people of the world will die out and 
we will fill the whole earth. I admit 
that those raising children by plural 
wives are not complying with man 
made laws, but in the sight of G·od 
they are not sinning, as there is no sin 
in it.'' 

Evidently in ·the days of J.ohn 'ray
lor and George Q. Camnon, the Lord 
did not require obedience to laws rthat 
con,travened His own edicts. The late 
Bishop Heber Bennion, a prominent 
Church official wnd for many years a 
leading public servant, stated the case 
itJhus: 

''To claim that we cannot be true 
Latter-day Saints without strict obedi
ence to every law of the land, irre
spective of its justice and constitu
tionality, is not consistent, it is not 
true. Daniel would not do it , nor his 
three Hebrew brethren, and they were 
indeed true Former-day Saints. Hun
dreds of Latter -day Saints have gone 
to prison because they would not do 
it. President John Taylor died a mar
tyr in exile r ather than do it, and men 
were dropped from their positions in 
the Church beca.use they promised to 
obey the law of the land. Joseph F. 
Smith would not do it, but went on 
the underground for years, and had 
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eleven children born after the Mani
festo, by five mothers.-Gospel Prob
lems, p. 80. 

'l'hat the present attitude of ithe le·ad
ens with Te·spec.t to the observwce of 
all laws is of recent origin is evidenced 
by the fact that President Heber J. 
Grail!t 'himself 'took his first two p1ur.al 
wives in 1884, some :fiv'e years after tJhe 
Cullom ainti-polygamy b~H was ad
jndged c·omstitutional, and, too, as lrute 
as 1899----filline yeaTs after the M:anif esfo 
- he pleaid.ed guilty in :the courits of 
the Srta>te ·of an infraction ·of these 
same laws, whic1h the Sain ts are now 
m·ged with vehemence to observe. 

Elder B . Harvey Allred, in his splen
did book-A Leaf in Review-states: 

"All the Presidents of the Church 
with their counselors, and all the 
apostles, * * * who have left a writ
ten test;mony, born in the name of 
Jesus Christ, or under civil oath; and 
a.11 who have declared, 'Thus saith the 
Lord', down to and including President 
Joseph F. Smith, have solemnly de
clared in the name of their God, that 
the laws enacted by Congress against 
the practice of plural marriage were 
of evi!, and unconstitutional.'' 

(For an ·ex.tended review of this 
question .see above book, p·. 166 et.. seq.) 

To take any other view than the 
above .is an acknowledgment of weak
n el)s in ·the Gospel structUre. Suppose 
the lawmake1·s shouJd create a S:tate 
Religio:n~it !l::t·as been done in &rope 
and should, de·clare Qaptis~ by sprin
kling rto be the legal mode, malcing 
other methods a crime, would the 
Saintl? of the Most High be justified 
in ''obeying the laws of the land 1" 
So;ippose the State should pr'O'hibirt the 

, r P..adiug of tJhe Bible or the adminjs
tering of the Sacrame.rnt of the Lord's 
SuppP,r, would we, because .of .the 
Twel:flth Article of Faith, be expected 
to abide such V\rickecl p1·onouncements? 
And. ye.t such laws would be no more 
unjust and. br1utal than ·the lam; enact
ed .against the LatJter-day Saiiruts, P'I'O-

hib1ting the living of the Patriarchal 
·order of marriage, the principle -0f 
marriage ·On which complete salvation 
-and -the highest exalta·tion are ba<Sed. 
'l'h'e Church, notwitfil."'tanding tJhe dec-
1larmt.ioini ·Of its present leaders, has nev
er adhered to the policy of obeying 
'' tihe laws of the land'' regardless; in
dee<l, it. does not now do so. In some 
European countries tod·ay, Mo1"1ll<>n 
missionaries, in defirunice 1of law, hold 
clandestine meetiongs and take conver-ts 
out under cover of darkness to hap
tize them. It is held-and properly so 
- thait the honest iin hE'.1nt who are seek
ing light and tru:th, cannoit ·be pTe
vented from doing so by inhuman and 
unrighte,ous lavvt3, •thougih this colll!ten
t:on is diametrica:lly opposed to the 
theory 'Supported by the present Church 
leaders, 1tJhat .aill laws should be religi
ously adhered ito, whether good or bad. 

It is the constitutional law of the 
land guaranteeing civil rights and re
ligfous liberty, which the Saints are 
commanded to obey, am.d sustain, and 
no other. God has never recognized 
any other laiw as binding .. 

On this pojrut 11he .lrute PreBidenrt J.o
SPph F. 1Smith analyzed the situaticm 
as we 1bave done (Gospel Doctrine, pp. 
507 et. seq.) We quote his closing 
words: 

"If lawmakers have a mind to vio
late their oath, break their covenants 
and their faith with the pe(}ple, and 
depart from the provisions of the Oon
·Stitution, where is the law, human or 
divine, which binds me, as an individ
ual to out1wardly and openly proclaim 
my acceptance of their acts? I firmly 
believe that the only way in which 
we can be sustained in regard to these 
matters by God our Heavenly Father, 
is by following the illustrious examples 
we find in• Holy Writ (Daniel and 
the t.hree Hebrew Saints); and while 
we regret and look with sorrow upon 
the acts of men who seek to bring us 
into bondage and to oppress us, we 
must obey God, for He has command
ed us to do so ; and at the sa,me time 
He has declared that in obeyfu:Jig the 
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laws which He has given us, 1we will 
not necessarily break the constitutional 
laws of the land. * * * We intend to 
be law-abiding so far as the constitu
tio,n.al law of the land is concerned; 
and we expect to meet the consequences 
of our obedience to the laws a"Q.d com
mandments of God, like men. 

President Smi1th'.s attitude upon the 
qrnestion of law ,obedieiruce vi•,as ,clear:ly 
shown when he was arrested N ovem
ber 23, 1906, pleaded guilty and paid a 
fine of $300 for disregarding what he 
and. 1his predecessor s in office claimed 
to be an unconsititruti01rual 1-aw. In tht> 
light of these fac1ts there is no justifi 
cation for the contention that the 
Saints are under oblig.aitio1ni to ob
serve laws whic'h, in ·tihe sight .of God, 
are unconst itl1ti·onal. 

The first. anti-·polygamy :law, in this 
dispensat ion, wa:s .t he Cullom b ill 
erriac·tecl imi 1862. Its constitutionality 
>vms affinmed ·by 1the Supr eme Court 
of the Unit ed States (in the George 
Reynolds Cat3·e) , J an. 6, 1879, and in 
April o·f thwt year W:ilf ord Woodruff, 
in an Epistle to the Church sta:tedi: 

"Now, Latter-day Saints, what are 
we going to do uinder the circum
stances? God says, 'We shall be 
damned if we do not obey the law.' 
Congress says (and the Supreme Court 
has proncmnced it constitutional), 
'We shall be damned if we do.' It 
places us precisely in the same posi
tion that it did the Hebrews in the 
fiery furnace, and Daniel in the den 
of lions. * * * N0iw, who shall we obey, 
God or mMll? My voice is we will obey 
God.'' 

This ·does n ot sound like ithe present 
po:licy ,of placing the Saints under ob
ligaitio.n io obey tJhe " laws ·of the land " 
irrespective of 1their jns·tneSIS. President 
Woodruff ,gtwted 'the L orcl/ s posit ion :im. 
11he matte.r . Goel knew itha1t the .an ti
polyga:my law had been paissed by Con
gress in 1862 and that it had been pro
nom1ced ·conJSttitutiO!rnal 'bv t he Su
preme Court .in 1879, and yet, ·three 
;veaJ.·s fa.ter - 1882- He gave a revcla-

tion co'lll'manding Seymour B. Young 
to ·enter into plural ma1Tiage. 1thereby 
becomi1n.g a l.aw-hreaker. Then in 1886 
the Lord again affirmed the principle 
of ·obedienice to divine law as against 
humam. laws. Said, H e to President J ·ohn 
Taylor, speaking of ·the law of plural 
marriage : 

" I ,the Lord do n ot c1hange, wnd my 
word .and my covenants and my law 
clo not, and as I have heretofore said 
by my Servant Joseph : 'All those who 
would enter into my glory must and 
shall obey my law.' (Here a God 
speaks! Little cares He for man-made 
la.ws that are framed to blast the spir
itual lives of a nation). 'I have not re
voked this law, nor will I, for it js 
everlasting, and those who will enter 
into my glory must (not should or may. 
but) must obey the conditions there
of'.'' 

And ·then, as if to {;,hallenge t ht> 
kingship ,of God over .the land, the la-vv
makers pass·ed what is kno·wn as the 
Edmunds-·Tucker Act, mak~wg ithe 
auti-polygamy laws m ore unconsti<tu-
1tional than before. 'Phis ,oc·curred rn 
1887, and in 1889 t·he Lord ag.ain de
fied H is enemies, airnd to] d His servant 
Wilford W ooclruff .t o take no notice .of 
their demainds : 

''Let not my servants who are called 
to the Presidency of my Church deny 
my word or my law (plural maITiage) 
which concerns the salvation of the 
children of men. * * * Make no fur
ther pledges, no:ri promises * * *. I can
not deny my wo'.rd.'' 

'Dhen the 12th Anticle of F aith must 
. be inter])reted in 1h e light o.f Go<l..'s 
·comman ds as .given a·b'ove Wl11d the 
Saints are commamded to obey ·only 
the ·Corn;;it.i.turtional law'S of •the land; not 
necessarily the laws whicih men prr.o
noru1ce constitution al, bUJt laws wJ:iich, 
in t he ·eyes of God are 1constitutional, 
for anything less than thfa, "cometh 
of evil", and no c;hi1d of God i,g c·om
mandecl '1:o d,o or accept evil. 

W e w:ill now bTiefly notice the main 
point Teliecl on in justification of t he 
Manu es•to; ·that which pe1'ta~ns to r e-
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leasing mell< from a work when hin
dered, a:; set .fol'lbh in D. & C., Sec. 124. 

In a re vela.it.ion to Joseph Smith and 
s~x ·Other eldei-s in September, 18312, ·the 
Lord outhned the building of a City 
and a 'l1emple. The City was ito be 
Luilt throng·h 1the '"g·a:theTing ·of .the 
Saints begimfilng at th~s place (~1:.is
souri). pven th1> place of the .temple, 
which temple shall be reared in this 
generation." The Saints as a body 
were weak in faith; they had failed 
in their a:ttempt rto live the Order of 
Enoch, an<.1 in mamy ways .had fallen 
short in the discharge of .their duties. 
In com;oquencf' of tthi~ the LoTd per
m: tted their enemy to drive them from 
the borders of Missouri. In this scat
tered condition, robbed aind peeled a<:< 
thC'y were, it could not be expec•ted 
that they would proceed wi t.h it.heir 
work in bu]cling the City and Temple, 
especiall~, in a district that had been 
entirely evac'lla·tecl by ·tl1e Saints. S.l!-b
sequently the L·ord temporarily re
le2sed rthe Saints from this work re
vealing such r elease through the 
Propheit as recorded .in D. & C., 124 : 
49-53, and as quoted above. Closing 
siuch relea.Re the L•ord said : 

"A1nd this I make an example uruto 
you, for yom· consolation co•n>cerning 
all tho1~e who have been commanded 
to do a work, and have been hinder.ed 
by the bands of rtheir enemies, and by 
oppresrsion, sai·th the Lord yonT Goq." 

It is there observed that the Lord's 
release· applied to the "doing of a 
work", and not to the living of an eter
nal law. 'rhere is a difference between 
building a Oi·ty and a Temple ''in tthis 
gc.'neration",- a period extending oveT 
a hundred years' time-a.nd in tb.e 
living of a law of salvation which has 
been restored to earth ''never agajn to 
be taken away or given to another peo
ple.'' The Lord did iruot indicate that 
because rthe enemies ·of rigihteousness 
interferen with the holding of meeit
ings and the baptizing of converts 
tha;t prosely1ting and baptizing should 

cease amd that the Saints would be re
lieved of the necessity of serving Him 
for foe time being. Re merely per
mitted a delay i1D! the building of ·a Ci'ty 
and Temple until such time as the 
Saints, <through gaining strength aind 
solidarity by living nearer the Lord, 
could return and build the City and 
'f emple as commanded. 

The application g.ivem1 .tJhis passag·e 
in Secition 124 was not an invention 
of the brErthren at the time of the is
suance of the Manifesto. It ib.acl previ
ouBly beerll! ·urged upon the Church 
Jeaders as a meaD.B of escape from the 
penalty of anti-polygamous laws then 
being enacted; but the Ohurch had 
promptly and emp1haitically rejected 
the idea, hr.anding it as an apostwte 
gestm:e. In the issue of tbhe Deseret 
Ne'\YS .of Jufil'e 5, 1885, the Church of
ficially answered those who were 
termed "semi-apostates" for seeking 
to apply the 124th Section, of Docrtrine 
and Covenal}'ts rto the living of the 
Patriarchal Orner of Marriage (See 
''Marriage'' - ''Ballard-Jenson Gorre
spondeitJ1ce ", pp. 71-73). Tihe Cburcih 
statement closes as follows: 

11 It is a little singular that some 
people will persistently refuse to see 
the cliff erence between a certain special 
work and a principle of law. The con
siste\llcy of the Lord relieving the peo
ple from any such obligation as the 
building of a house when presented 
by enemies from accomplishing it is 
self-evident. When it comes to the ab
rogatfon of a law, a principle, a truth, 
the matter is entirely different. The 
revelation does not apply even re
motely to the present situation.'' 

And in all candor we must say, if 
the principle did not apply ait that 
time, :iJt did ID!Ot ·apply at •the time Qf 
the ii:;suance of tJhe Manifesto, nor can 
it apply today. To conrtGnd otherwise 
is opposed to an sense aind Jogfo. 

The Lord had previously ~aid. "I 
have not revoked this law (of pluroal 
marriage), nor will I , for iit is everlast-
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ing, am•d those who will enter into my 
glory mU!St obey the ·conditions ither_e
of. '' Then i·f it is nece·ssary in OTder 
to enter into •the Celestial glory 1of 
God, t o liv1e a ceruain law, it would 
be .an inHefemsible act ·On the pant of 
the Lord t.o deny those of His people, 
who are fai1bhful and wHling, rthe right 
t·o liv·e a law necessary to their exal
tation. 

We ag,ain affirm thart the Manifest0 
was n ever inteu1!de·d by those who 
framed it and :signed H, ·to stop th r 
practice ·of plural marria:~e. Lt did not 
stop it. Apostle Ahrah.am H. Carm on 
entered, rthe plural relation 1after the 
Manifesto ·was ado1pted as a 1aw ·of 
Church, and he was not disciplined for 
h:s ac·t . I ndeed , after hi·s death, Presi
dent Woodr<Uff statP-d the Lord had 
reveal·ed to him that He h lild ·caHed 
Elder Cimnon ''T.o fill an important 
mission in :the :spirjt world, •as a pure 
-and holy Apostle from Zion i:ru ithe 
Rocky Mountains". This statement 
~hould forever close t he mo'Uth..<:;. o.f 
those claiming ·tJhe Man ife..sto to be a 
revelation fr.om the Lord, .as well .a,.s 
those <Cil.1aiming, 1as the leaders do to
day, that no approved mairriage, in .the 
plural ·relation, has -been perf.o.mned 
f3-inc:e the Manifesto. It disproves the 
vicious imprntation ·Of the 'liate Dr. 
.Tam es E. Talmage before ithe congres
sional commiJttee jn the R eed Smoo·t 
.ease, that all those entering into this 
form of m ar·riiagie S·in ce the Manifesto 
we·re "um·chaste". God does not 
r.h.oos·e "un cba>Ste" men t.o fill '.respon
sible position~, nor ''ito f ill an impor
itant mission in the spirit woi-ld, as a 
pul"e and ·holy 1a~ostle from Zon i'l'.ll ithe 
Riocky Monn1Jaius." 

Shoul d it he contended .that the case 
of AbraJrnm H. Cannon was an iso
lated ·one amd should not ·be ·cited 1as -a 
proof that plUJral marriage we:re nu
mer·onsly -performed af•ter the Mani
festo, ·we haV'e but 1.o call artitenrti1on io 
the news items as late a:s rtwenrty years 
aifter the Mani:fosto wa:s iss:ue-d. T·he 

iissul' of the Salt Lake Trib11ne for 
April 25, 1910. gav·e the names of n rne
rty-eighi members of .the Chur ch who 
entered the p1rar.tiC'.e of polygamy since 
the Manifesto. Among these were 
many leading Churc}1 of Civil officials, 
six •of :fa.em being memhers of the 
Quorum of Twelve! These, no doubt, 
were only a fraction of those actually 
entering .that ·principle. Some of ·these 
breat:hren are still living in the plur-al 
Te1'a1tionship and aJ:'e serving- the Church 
in responsible posi'tiorns. 

'Tihen to claim that such cii3 not true; 
and that the Church .has always ad 
h·ered to the policy of o bedi•ence t o 
civil law irr espective .of its .righteous
ness •01· f.ai:rniess is but another eviden ce 
of the leaders fulfilling t he predict ion 
of Isaiah : 

" Because ye .have said, We ha Vt~ 
made a ·cov1enan.t with death (the Mani
footo) amd with 1hell ar e we · at ·agree
ment (by proomising to cease living a. 
law o.f salvat ion) ; \Vlhen the ov.erflow
ing scourge ishaU pa:ss through, it shaJ.l 
not ·C·ome UTIJto us: For we have made 
lies our refuge, and under falsehood 
have we hid ourselves .. " 

But the Lor·d further $mid 1JhToug1h 
His Prophet : 

''Judgment also will I lay to the 111}.e, 
and righteousness to the plummet; and 
the hail shall sweep away the refuge 
of lies, and the waters shall overflow 
the hiding place. And your covenant 
with death shall be disannulled, Ml.d 
your agreement with hell shall not 
s tand.'' 

The Lord's "hail" is now engag.ed 
in sweeping a way ''the refuge ·of lies'', 
and ithe "waters" of t ruth .are "over
flowing the hid·ing p'lace"; •the "0ov
enant with deaith'' is being '' disain
nulled' ', and the '' ag.re.eme111t with 
ihell'' cmrnCYt longer sta:nd, exeept in 
ithe hear·ts o•f those w.ho ·choose .to "be
liev·e a lie and he damned". 
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PLURAL MARRIAGE
THE MORMON MARRIAGE SY:STEM 

( P•arits I and II of the articles ·of 
Elder B. H. R.oherts, ex·t racted from 
Contributor, Vol. 6, .have appeared in 
ihe preceding number ·of TRUTH. In 
·i.Jhe following ·ChapJter the VVJ.•iter C·on
fines hi·s argument, in ·the mai:ni, .to N 1ew 
T·estament suppor;t of the principle of 
Plural Marriage. This ·chapter will be 
f.oHowed. by a r·eeirtal of legiB1ative ref
forts to su:ppress the pra-ctice.,-Edit
or. ) 

PART III 

New Testament Does Not Condemn 
Polyga~y 

It may be said that all our a1~guments 
jn defense of plural marriag-e are 
drawn from the OM Testimenit, •and that 
Jesus Christ introduced 1a new diBpen
sa.tion, in which polygamy was ahol
jshed, and monogamy set up instead; 
and that ·the ·sairubs caniruot justify the 
practice of polygamy by qru·oting the 
writings .of Mos1es and. :the Prop·hets in 
its support. T·his is the answer made 
by some ·of OUT opponents to the argu
ments set forth m the .foregoing ar
ticles, and it is supposed that this' pe
cuhar russumption demolishes the for-0e 
of all w·e hav.e said. Lot not the world, 
however, mistake the position the Last
<ter-day Saints ·have taken upon this 
question. 

It is not because the Lord appq,·oved 
of the polygamy of Abraham, David, 
and mamy ot.her judges, leaders, and 
kings of Israel .that ,the Saints believe 
:n and pracitice celestial marriage now. 
It is not be·cause nhe Lord gave Ejing 
David hi.s plurality of wives that 1th-e 
Saints take their:S. It is not becamse 
God owned airud blessed the issue of 
po1ygam~rs:<ts or t·hat He gave .to ancient 
Tsr·ael 'laws which, if obeyed, would en
force ithe practice of polygamy, that rt.he 
S~ints jn Utah P'rac'tice a plurality of 
wives. But it is ·bec·ause G.od, in this 
ag.e, in which we live~to ·a·ccomplish 

His own wise purposes-gave, on the 
twel Eth of July, 1843 (1), a revelatign 
to .the Church ·Of J oous Christ of Lat
ter-day Saiiruts, through -the Propihe1t 
Joseph Smjth, ·Commanding t·hem, -0n 
pa·in of coming und.eT ·C·ondiemn~tion be
fore Him, to pr:actice this. prin·ciple 
of plural marriage. (1See Doc. & Oov., 
sec. 132) . Our .r·efer·ences to past eveirnts, 
as r,ecorc'Led in Holy Writ, are merely ;to 
prove rthwt God at ·one itime did sus
tain men in praci.ticin.g polygiamy by 
bestowing peculiar blessings and prom
ises up.on them; airud, as proven in the 
preceding number, did, in vari-o-qs ways, 
set his ·seal ·of approv1al .to this institu
tion; •and l et it be horne in mind that 
God is :tlhe same yesterday •today and 
forever. 

Paul tells U:S, ''For whaJtso·ever -thiirugs 
were written 1aforetime were written 
for our learning''; and from th.at which 
·was "wTitten afore.time", we hay·e 
proven that plurality of wives as pra-c
ticed by •the •ancien.t p.at1•iarchs and 
pto-pherts was rig'hrteous in the eyes 0<f 
God-must he so, for He ob.as giveil! in
disputable ev-idence of His app1~oval of 
it, .and that whic.h He approv·ed mus-t 
be ho1ly : "Thou (God) are of pur,e1· 
eyes. than to behold evil, and canst iJ.OJt 
look upon iniquity." (Hab. 1 :13.) Hav
irn•g iseen ·that polygamy was rig'hrt, 
proper and virtuous in the days of the 
ancient Saints and Pr.ophets, througih 
what mysterio1us changes have we 
passed that it now becomes vile, cor
rupt, l icentious, ungodly · and withal 
tb.re.a1te1ns the purity ·Of the family and 
the pos;J:.erity of the State? "W·hen God 
permits a tJhing", says •the learn~d 
hiGtorian Gr·o•tius, ''in certain 0ases, 
·and to certai1n pe1'sons, ·or in ;re
gard fo certain nations, it may ~e in
f erred that tihe thing permiittecl i:s no:t 
evil in i.ts own natul.'e. '' Accepting 
thiG proposition a·s s·e~ evident, we -0on-

(1) While the revelation in its present form 
was first reduced to writing July 12, 1843, as 
stated by Elder Roberts, the revelation was ac
tually given according to the testimony of the 
late Pl'esidcnt Joseph F. Smith as early as 183.!l. 
(See Historical Record, p. 219). 
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elude that .since God permitited, a1ll!d 
even more than permi·tted, polygamy 
-therefore po1lygamy ''is n ot evil in 
its own n atiure." 

A kind of vague idea exrsis in mod
ePn minds that polygamy is au im:i'"titu
t~on of the ·earn~) law given to I srael 
under Moses- or rwther was permi•tted 
under the Mosaic l aw; ·brnt •Only those 
assume tiliis who ·hav·e nort t•horoughly 
examined the subject. P olygamy was 
not :irnitroduced when the Mosaie law 
was given- it was practiced ·by the 
righteous patriarchs prior t o •tha;t iime. 
Moreover, Paul says : ''And 1the S.crip
tur.e forese eing that Goel would justify 
the heath en t hrougih fai:th, preac'hed 
l:Jefo:r:e the ·Gospel .unto Abraham, say
ing, ln :thee s·hall ·aill nations Le 
l:J] essed. '' (Hal. 3 :8). 

Agaiin : ''For unto us was t he Gospel 
preached as well as unto them (an
cient Israel-see pr·eceding v.erse and 
chapter), butt the word preacJhed did 
not profit t hem, not being mixed wit h 
.faith in them that heard it." (Heu. 
4 :2) . From this we l earn 1·hat the Gos
pel was p1'eached :i1ru .the days of Abra
ham. It was also preached unto Is
rael vdwm Moses led owt ·Of Egypt. 
T.he lavv of carna1 commandments vYas 
ad·d1ed to it because of t ransgr ession. 
(Read Gal. 3 :8). in connection with 
;ernes 19, 23 to 26.) · 

(1) According to the position assumed by 
the early " Mormon" Church leaders and 
which finds strong support among the think· 
ing classes of the wodd there is additional good 
reason why n o condemnation of plural mar-
1iage fell from the lips of Jesus Ch1·ist or his 
apostles. That reason was the principle being 
a par t of the divine plan, Chr ist himself, with 
at least, some of his Apostles, lived the same. 
Jesus could not avoid living every law, which 
he revealed for the salvation of man. 

" fesus Christ", said the late President Jo
seph F. Smith, "never omitted the fulfillment 
of a single Jaw that God has made known for 
the salation of the children of m en. It would 
not have done for him to come and obeyed one 
law and neglected or rejected another. He 
could not consistently do that and then say to 
mankind, 'Follow me." " (Marriage, Ballard
.Jenson, p. 88). 

11.'he q;uestio.ru may ar ise what was 
this go~pel tha:t was preached un:tu 

Abra;ham .and ancient Israel 1 Why, as 
we 'UJlderstand it, there is but .one Gos
pel, and that i~ the same in all ages -0! 
t ihe world-the Scriptures call it "tb ~ 
everJa.sting Gospel". It ii=; redempitio1u 
to the humi'ln family from the conse
qll'ence.s of Adam :s transgression , 
tlnoug·h the suffering, d eath, blood, 
and r esunect ion of Jesus Christ; by 
which is brought ahou.t the resurre·c
tion of all men . J t is salvatio•ru from 
t he corusequence•S of our ·own individual 
transgreSGion through ·faith in Ghrist 
and ·obedience to H im- this is the Gos
pel that was preached to A.bra.ham 
amd ancient Israel .and side by sic1e 
with it 1va.-s the pract ice of polygamy, 
s o that W"e may conclude ithat polyg
ccmy -vv.as permitted in a Gospel dill
pen1sation as well as under rthe carnal 
law. 

Neither did J esn·s ever abolish po
lygamy and set up monogamy in i ts 
stead; if He d id the w1~iters ·of the 
New Testa·rnent have been woefully 
ui1eglectfnl in recor ding the importarnt 
change, for no ·one word :r:es pecting 
t'>uch a thing appears in the New Tes· 
tamenit- no, not so much even as a r e
proof to the many -pol ygamists by 
whom they murst have bee1n continually 
surrounded. ( 1 ) "But", ·says ·one, "did 

Commenting on this phase of the subject, El
der Orson Prntt said in 1853: "The psalmist 
David p rophesied in particular concerrung the 
wives of the Son of God (Psalms 45). We quote 
from the English version of the Bible, trans
lated about 350 years ago (about the year 1500); 
'All thy garments smell of myrrh and aloes, 
and 'cassia when thou comest out of the ivory 
palace where they have made thee glad. KINGS' 
DAUGHTERS WERE AMON G THY HON
ORABLE WIVES: upon thy right hand did 
stand the queen in a vestur e of gold.' * * * 
Kjng James' translators were not willing that 
this passage should h ave a literal translation, 
accorcling to the fmmer English renderinl?', lest 
it should i:rive countenance to polygamy; there
fore they altered the translation to HONOR
ABLE WOMEN instead of WIVES.'' (Seer 1: 
160). 

Elder Jedediah M . Gt·ant, counselor to Presi· 
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11(}(. ,T esus r;ay, ·when speaking of a man 
and. 1his ,,·ifc, 'they .twain t3hall be one 
fl.c::;h?" It is true that. some of the Je,vs 
came .to .Jesus, and made inq niry: "Is 
it la·wful for a main ito put a·way his 
\'•:ifc for every cause'?" In answering 
th:s question the l'l'fat;;tcr said: "Have 
re not reacl that He which made them 
~t the beginning made~ them mitle and 
female, and saicl, For this cause shall 
a man leave father an·d mother and 
shall cleave unto hit'> wife; and they 
t,,,·ain shall be one fleish 1 Wherefore 
they are no more ·twain but one flesh. 
·w1~at. therefore, Goel halh jorned -to
gether let no mnn put <rnuncle·r. '' (Matt. 
19 :3-6 ) . 

It "·in be ohl'lervecl that the subj ecit 
of discouri:;e thronghout is not, is it 
la\\'f.ul for a m:m to take o'ne wife to 
m10 1 lwr, or for a man to take more 
wives t.han one, but "Is it lawfL1l for a 
man ·to pnt ·away his ·wife for every 
r.a nse?'' Ancl. in answcrin~ that ques
tion J er<;us sought to impress up011 their 
minds that a man and hiR wife were 
one fle.sh-God had joined 1them togeth
er. and no man 1vas to put them asun
der. When the Jews quotec1 the law of 
l\foses CO'l'l'Cerning divorce, Jesus told 
t·hem becarnse of the hardness of their 
ht>arh-; Moses permitted divorce, brut 
from the beginning it "·as not so, and 
rxplained fort.her, !that he who put 
awa~- his wife, save for t.he cause of 
fornication, and married another, com
m itled <1c1nlten·. a•ml whosoever mar
ried the divorced wife under the .above 
c:rcnmstances comrni ttec'I adult.cry also; 
but let it be .remembered that pU!tting 
a"·a,,· one w ife for some frivolous cause 
and then 1rnur~·inl!· another as the cu s
tom of some ir;; toda)· b)· no means de-

dent Brigham Young, quotes from Celsus, one 
of the early heathen philosophers and physi
cians who wrote much during the first cen
tury on theology. His works were burned by 
the Catholics who were shocked because of 
their alleged impiety. Speaking on the subject 
of Cluist a11d his apostles and their belief, 
Celsus is quoted as sayin~: "T he grand reason 
why the Gentiles and philosophers of his school 
persecuted Jesus Christ, was, because he had so 
many wives; there were Elizabeth and Mary, 
and a host of others that followed him. Mter 

sc: rib es the circumstance of ·a man mar
rying· two wives at once, or of taki·ll'g 
one \Yife to another; the pat)sage con
demns in no doubtful manne-r the vile 
custom of divorce for frivilous caut>es
hnt polygamy is not alluded to even in 
the remotest manner. The only com
fort this past;ag-c in Mat.thew can afford 
the opprments of polrgamy is, the ··word 
"1Yite ", singular, is used instead of 
""·ive5", plural, and they twa_in shall 
he O'n·c flesh" instead of an expres~ion 
rlenotinf! more than t"·ain being one 
flesh; bn·t this can be of no imporhmce 
s;nl'e J esns 1Yas addressing a p eople 
among whom monofrnmy and polygam~
,,-as practiccLl, therefore the nse of 
t.lic>e words in foe singular number 
ca11not he regarded as signficant. 

'l'hen. with a great deal of assur
anC' l', the following passage is quoted: 
'' J\ bishop must be blamele.sB, the hus
band of 011·e wife." (I Tim., 3 :2) . The 
opp0nen ts of polygamy s:ay this means 
a hishop must have one wife only. Even 
if thii;; rendering of the pass·age be al
lowed, i•t is not a general law agaim;;t 
pol~·gamy. If it was the de1-iign of the 
apostle in this paS1S1age to condemn 
the practice of ·a plurality of wives, 
,,. h~- is it that he did not make the pro
hibition of the practice freneral? 'Why 
merel)· sa)· tihe bishop shall have only 
one wife, a·nd leave us to infer ithat the 
laymen anrl higher clrnrch officialr~ 
are at liberty to have more than one 
wife 7 Again, t his construction of the 
pa. ·r;aftc reveals this : It must have 
been the c'llstom ·of the Olll'istians in 
the clays of Paul ito practice polygam~r, 
or wh~r dicl. he write sayi1n<g', the biRhop 
must have only one wife, if the Chris
tians chd not practice polygamy at 

Jesus went from this stage of action, the apos
tles followed the example of their Master. * :~: ::: 

"The grand reason", contiuues Elder Grant, 
"of the burst of public sentiment in anathemas 
upon Christ and His disciples, causing His cru
cifixion, was evidently based upon polygamy, 
according to the testimony of philosophers 
who rose in that age. A, belief in the doctrine 
of a plurality of wives caused the persecution 
of Jesus and his followers."-}. of D., 1:345·6). 
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all? Sm·ely th·is construction of the 
pass·age proves ·too mueih for :the op
ponents of polygamy. 

Bwt t.his is a s trained, unnatural re11._ 
ering of the passage to make .it -con
demn plurality of wives. It means, and 
mea:qs ·only, that a bicshop s:holu:ld be a 
married man. Else, as p1•esid·in:g in a 
eiommunity, !having U'n:der ·his waJtch
care in:any w.ho ·have familiies.. how 
shall he 1be able to counsel and instrucrt 
them, he befog a man without experi
ence in managilrug a family? This v1iew, 
moreover, i.s suppol'lted by the context, 
wherein Paul remarks :that a ibi&hop 
must be "one ·that ruleth well :his own 
h·ouse, 'Ji:avjng' Jri.s children in subjec
;ti.o.n wi1th au gravity; fror, if ·a ma•n 
know n 01t hovv to rule well his own 
house, ·how sfrall he take ·care of the 
c1h1urch of God,?" ( 5 :4, 5.) T.his pas
sag.e, then, like rt'he other just disposed 
of fl'lom Matthew, li:as no ref&·ence to 
the subject of polygamy. 

Is it no•t str-ange that modern Chris
tians will so vehemern:tly a.sise~ that po
lyg·amy is condemned by the New Tes
tamenrt? And when you give all iatten
tion, 'listening to their •argiumeruts, you 
:fund, :to paraphrase a speech .from the 
Merc;hant ,of Venice, ''They speak an 
infinite deal of nothing: their reasons 
are as two grains of wheat in two 
bushels of chaff; you: shall seek all day 
ere you find them; and when you have 
them, they ar e not worth the search' '; 
for ·one is a di·scourse on the evils of 
divo.rce, instead of polyga:my, to w.hich 
no a:Uus~on is made, neither directly or 
i•niclirec.tly; t he other, instead of con
demning polygamy, sugg.ests that a 
bishop should he a marri'ed man. 

It will not be amis·s here to .ask : If d. 

pliurality of wives is truly and indeed 
1vrcng, wihy is it that no p1airn, posi
tive condemnation of the practice is 
to be fo'llnd in °the writings o·f Moses, 
the Pr:ophets or the Apostles and djsci
p1es of Ohrist? And th:ait no such co!ll.
demnation exists in the wrirtings of 
these Scripture-makern, is ·evident from 
the f.ac.t ithait the .opponents of polyg
amy in arguing agaimst it quo1te Sca·ip-

1tJure that does not in the slightest 
manner 1allud·e to the subject. 

J..Jet it 1be remembered, rtoo, 1tJhat these 
writers of Scripture were under great 
obli01ation to proclaim against the in
iqruity of the people. The Lord said 
uruto Ezekiel: ''Son .of man, I have 
made thee a watchman 'llllto the house 
of Israel; therefore, 'hear it.he word. at 
my mouth rand give them w-a:nmg 
f rom me: when I say unto the Wl'cked 
Thou shalt sure'ly di·e, and rtholu givest 
him not warni!l1'o· * * * the same w1icked b) • 

m:an shall die in his iniquity, ·but his 
·blood will I r erplri.re a.t thine hand.'' 
(Ezek. 3 :17, 18. ) So Isaiiah : "G1·y 
alioud, spare not, lift up thy voi.ce li~e 
a 1tru.mpert : -Show my peop1e their 
transgressions, and the house o.f Ja
cob their sim'.S." (Isa. 58 :1.) 

If plurality of wives is wron;g, ·how 
very unfaithfu'lly h:ave rthe prophets 
performed the duty imposed upon 'them, 
foir not ·one word have they lefrt ·On rec
ord in conderrnnation of it, and still 
;the pra citice of polygarrny was commo!Il 
in Israel. Bu1t there was John, the for·e
runner ·of Ohr:St, 1Viho was espec1i1ally 
sent to preach repentance, ·surely he 
will denounce po1ygamy, for he wal'3 a 
bold, fearless man, bent o'l11y on ac
.complishing t1he mission whereto he h·ad 
been 1appointed, h:e lacked no1t courage 
to inveigh against .iniquity that hi;:; 
Master had bid •him c·ondemn, no mat
ter ·how venerable or re·spectable i1t had 
become through cuGtom, b1vt John is 
silent. 

So the Apostles of C!hrist : ithey are 
men .after the same starrnp as J 01h11; 
and in no ambiguous terms they c-on
d:emned eve.ry species 10£ evil, every 
kind •of iUicit commerce between the 
sexes- but not one word against plur
ali·ty of wives; .on t he ·contrary, tho·sp 
who praciticed ·t his form ·of marriagt> 
are he'l<l up ras p·atte1·ns of faith and 
integrity to the infant church. 

It ca:n:n:ot be possi'ble that God, who 
i:s of purer ·eyes :than we are, would 
suffer any sin-especially of the mag
nitude rthat poly.g.arny is esteemed to 
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be-to exist for ages uncensured. In 
addition •then, to the evidences of God's 
approv·al ·Of polygamy already einu
mera ted we may •add the evidenc·e ·of 
non~cond·e1filll'.ation. 

Fr.om what has been .said it wiU a-p
pea.r th.at the La;tter-CLay •8aints have 
an abundance ·of eviidence d•raw'n from 
the Scriptures to confirm their faith 
in the divinity of the revelation re
ceived by J ·oseph Smith -commanding 
the Saints 1under proP'er regu'latio:ns ito 
p1~actice plural:iity of wives. But why 
was such a coo:nmand.menit given 1 Wh:a.t 
is the go·od to be obtained by renewing 
this old sy&tem of marriag.e pra·ctic·ed 
by .the Pa•triarchs 1 It would doubtless 
be .answer .enoug~h -to s.ay, God 1has ·com
manded it; trust Him, for He will re
quire nortJhi.n·g- but what will result jn 
good. But there are ·reais•ons thiat will 
c·ommend plurahty 'Of wiv·es a.s prac
ticed by the La'tter-day 18'ai1nits to those 
who will Esten to ·therm, and, weigh :them 
-carefully, and w.ho will not allow their 
minds to become befogged by the driv
eling sen tirmentali.sm so ·often urged 
against it, a1D:d whiC'h is occasi.onaUy 
mistaken fof1". soiund argument. I<t is a 
<lioctrine accepted ·by the ·8aints, and 
abundantly evidenced by the Scrip
tures, tha·t man's spfrit .had ruru ex
istence prior to his n:aitJural ·birth, and 
th.at God i's ithe father of those spirits. 
It will ·be remembered that the wh·olie 
Christian world believes in a conten
.t·ion which took place in •heaven-ihat 
Lucifer rebelled again'st "he:a-ven's 
matchless King", •and witih him drew 
away one-third of ;the 1ho.st 1of heav:en, 
and they became the devil and his 1an
ge'ls. T.he rest of the sp•irits who kept 
their first esitate are permitted rto ·Come 
{Ind take bod.res ,on this earth that rbhey 
might becorme acqu.ainited with g:ood 
and evil ainid through the experd.encf. 
they gain here be prepared ito make 
greater ad.vancement in 1the eternities 
tl!ta:t stretcili. ·out before thffill. We s1aid 
t.his doctrine ·is abund·antly evidenced 
by the Scriptures, but we shall no•t 
G.top to argue rthe matter here, as it is 
sufficieinlt for oiur purpose to me.rely 
make the staitement. 

Before conneciting this ma1tter with 
the reason God had f.or comrrnand.ing 
plurality of wives, it will be necessary 
to make another statement : that the 
tendency of the wol'ld moTa'lly is down
ward,, cannot 1be deni·ed. Eispeci1ally in 
regard to ·the relaitiionship· between the 
sexes. We are aware that some iln-in
ister.s of the Gospel, and a few writers 
b0iast to the ·c.onitrary, .telling. us o.f 
the exalted statio•n •assigned rto women 
in this age, and ·of 1the comparative 
purity of this -generation! The facts, 
however. do not bear out the •assum.p
t ion. And. .also Hypocrisy has increased 
hjs cunning, still i•n• vain he seeks ito 
cov-er up the honid moral deformity of 
the rt:imes. This is another matter ithat 
needs no discussion; with those iat a'J..l 
aicquainted with the wo.rld,. either by 
actual contact wiit'h •it or through :the 
med.ilum of the press, the -srta.temen.t is 
self-evident- a PRIMA F'AOIE case. 
(1) It was ·because of sexual corrup
tii.on. doubtless, that God in the days of 
Noah des:koyed mankind by the flood. 
F·or H e "saw thait the wickedness of 
man was greait in •the earth , and ;that 
every ima.giination of .the thoughts of 
his heart was only evil continually.'' 
He km.!eW that children bo11·n unto such 
characters would paritake of the evil 
naitures of their p1arents in whose :foot
steps vhey would walk, and ·only ~row 
up to manhood to ciu·r,se God and in
c1~ease t'he wickedness ·of the ra-ce. In 
justice, ·then, to those pure spirits that 
w·ere still to :tabe1~n1acle in the flesh, 

(1) Thomas Pan-an, M. D., for ten years 
chief of the Division of Venereal Diseases, of 
the U. S. Public Health Service, speaking of 
the one disease, Syphilis, characterized it as 
"A plague that disables ball a million Amer
icans a year; a plague that does a hundred 
times as much damage as the dreaded infan· 
tile paralysis; a p lague that is wrecking lives, 
shattering homes and filling institutions all 
over the land with its insane, blind, feeble
minded or lmemployable victims. It bids fair 
to become the greatest American disease." The 
disease, the eminent Doctor says, "is respon
sible for more than IO per cent of all insanity, 
18 per cent of all diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels, for many of the stillbirths and 
the deaths of babies in the first weeks of life." 
-Readers Digest, July, 1936. 
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God cou1d not permit •them to come 
through 1suC'h an ·evil paTenfage to in
herit the weaknesses of their fathers 
wh~ch would drag them down to death 
and hell-so the floods were sent, 1and 
mankind desitr.oyed, except irighiteous 
Noah a•n d his: family. 

We have said thait the .spirits of 
men ex<ffi·t before they inhabit bud'ies 
on the earth, 1anrd that God is itheir fa
ther; Paul says, "\Ve have hacl fathers 
oi: our flesh which corrected us and we 
gave them revei·ence: .ShaU we no1t. 
much rather be in subjection to .the 
f.a•ther ·of Spirits and live?'' (H eb. 
112.:9.) 

Many ·of the most noble of these 
ropirits has God held in reserve to come 
upon the ·earth in these last days to ac-
0omplish a mighty work. Tihrough what 
parentage _shall they ·come? .Shall the 
dTunkard, or the debauchee beget the 
bodies the1ir spirits :sihall inhabit ? Shall 
their mothers be ·bel'les of fashion, who, 
in order to revel in the amusements :of 
moderiru society, .have rendered them
selves incapable ·of givi1nig birth to a 
healthy, robiust prog·eny; and who no 
longer desire, neither are rbhey fit .to 
bec·ome mothers 1 We answer diree·tly, 
rt.hat it is n:o.t thr·oug.h such .a pa~ent
age that those noble .spirits will come; 
bec•a'U.Se they would be loaded dowm 
wi•th the diseases, 1usts, and ~mbecility 
·of their parenta-ge._ Therefore, God 
!has given a law fo 'his people, w.hich, if 
obeyed in Dig.hteousness, ~ill afford a 
hetter fatherh1ood 1and motherhood ;to 
ihose spirits than is now known to the 
world. W·e refer, of course, to the law 
of celestial marriage, II'evealed to the 
Latter-day Saints, •wnd it will a·ccom
plish all we claim for it. 

Having 1'3een that God ci.s t he father of 
t.he S.pci.rits ·of an imen-beyond all 
questioning He ·has a parental solici
i'Ude for the welfare ·of ·his 1offispr.ing, 
and will be desirous that good men
mP.•ni pP,rfect in their generatiions should 
'become ·the earthly parents ·of ;these 
spirits that are His cihilclren; and for 
the reason that g.ood men mig:ht ·become 

the fathers of a numerous poster~ty, 
He has revealed this doctrine of plur
ahty of ·wives. Let it be i~emembered 
here thait the practice of this principle 
iis ·confined to the good among the Lat
ter.,,day Saiinits. The d1'\lnlmrd, blas
phemer, libel"tine, dehauchee, and un
godly sinner cannot go into the tem
ples of God, and ·en'ter into .these holy 
assocjatio·nis. The gates ·are not open 
t o ·every one, but to those only who •are 

•worthy, and who will le-aid their sons 
and cla·u gJl'ters in paths .of rectitude, 
and tea·ch them in their youth to prize, 
above all ;things else on ·ear·th, their 
chastity and virtue. 

\Ve cam.lot do bestter, per:h'apg, than 
to ·insel'.'it here two o:r rthree paragraphs 
fr.om a lecture delivere.d by Dr. Ro
mania B. P.ra.tt to the l1adies ·of Sal1t 
Dake City. These ex.tracts were pub-
1ished in the "Woman's Exponent" : 

''The duties .and Tequiremen.ts of a 
woman, fulfilling her sphere of moth
erhood, absolutely demand certain pe
riods of continence, which, if not grant
ed her through thoughtful solicitude 
for her welfare by her husband or her
self assumed, by virtue of the dignity 
of womanhood, or by the divine right 
of free agency, the pdnciple of her life 
and ·health is enc·roa·c:hed upon, a·ntd she 
is forced to perform her ever increas
ing labors and duties with a decreasing 
store of vitality.' ' 

Up·on ·the ·observan0e of thi,s law of 
natnTP-, ,c;o ffi'P.atly R.tiat.Rn in the forR
g·oing, depends the health of ·the moth
er and the w·elfa.re ·Of the offspring, 
and plur.al marri.age favors its fulfill
merut more than monogamy. 

Tl.he D octor continues: 

''There is nothing in the economy 
or requirements of man's life which 
require this abstinence beyond the tem
perate limit of his po,wers of vitality, 
and th1s to me is a proof unanswerable 
and PRIMA F AOIE on the spheres 
of manhood and womanhood, of the 
divinity, and I believe is a necessity 
for the salvation of the human race, of 
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the truth and divine origin of the prin
c·r1e of plural marriage. 

"With this principle- trniversa.l but 
limited, and governed by laws of mar
riage inhibiting sensuality and selfish
ness, insuring to the wife the literal 
fulfJlment of that part of the marriag·e 
ceremony which provides that she sh3Jl 
be 'nourished and cherished and pro
vided for', 3,nd the children be hy
gienically and physiologically clothed 
and fed, and properly educated, the 
solut ion of the growing social evil 
wou!d be found. Every woman would 
be what every true woman's happiness 
depends upon- a happy wife and moth
er, queen over her own increasing pos
terity, and men, honored patriarchs, 
which are divine rights of both, given 
by God as a law unto mail on earth 
and throughout all eternity. 

"Were this the order of '.;he world, 
abortions, foeticides, infanticides, se
ductions, rapes and divorces would be 
reLcs of the barbarous age, while in
te11ig·ence, light, peace and g·ood will 
and love would be the motor forces of 
t11e world; in short, the Millennium 
\-;ould have come.'' 

(To be coll1tinued) 

REFLECTIONS ON THE 
MANIFESTO 

(Submitted) 

Tl1rrc is one fraturr of t.his persecu
tion from the 1Tnitccl States Govern
ment, and the ronc;er1uent ).faniFeslo 
rrc:ently il;;suecl b~· the Presidf>ne~· of 
the Church, 1Yhich has receiYC(l some 
lm1gh ing comment from nnmbers of 
pC'ople, bnt on1~· ont'e or hYice havp [ 
lierir1l the matter spokrn of in tlw gnlVP 

nrnl c~erious manner 1Yhich it assnredly 
tl 0serves. 

r have not the sta.hs·tir,s of this terri
torr be.-sicle me at this moment, but it 
is a well kno1Yn fact tha t there is a 
prrponderance of f emales oYer the male 
popnlation of Territor~y of 1Ttah. 
Xo"·, just aclcl to that fact. the 1111111-

her of miners, roughs, adYentnrem arn1 

dissolu tr men p:enerally \Yhich Jrnve en
lt'l'l'd into llic count, then remember 
t hnl as a 1woplc "·c have rarely among 
i1s a ,·rnmg man over thP age of <t1venty
<,;X t;nmurrircl. an<l thPre is someth ing 
in the matter to t'let our girls, their 
rnothHs mi cl fathers to thinking. 

Uo ;nto <• ll\' settlement of ·this teni
t ol'.\", Yisit tl1.e meetings, the places of 
;1 n111 :-;cmc'ni, parties, 1t11eatres, or any 
l'kt, ga.thcring. and yon ·will ·at oner 
not it:c> the grl'at prepouderwnce of girl\°~ 
O\'t'I' ho~·s. :; mmg "·omen over young 
mt'Jl. 'J'h ('Jl. ·~ubtrar,t, if you are ac
q11ai11tPcl "<th the people present, the 
Youn t)· mPn 1Yho aTe not as respe0table 
;is ti~e~- might he, those whom you 
1rnultl ohjrct to have ::onr 01Y11 claugh
fr1· 01· sistt'r rnarry. and .the result i~ 
somelhin!.!· stm·t1ing. It may "·ell 
(•ansP )~on to ask where are all ihcsP 
11 !«P anc1 rcH lly heautiful young ·women 
Q"oin'.l· to find h rn,b and.s and ·homes? 

IT<1 l'(11toforr there has rarely been 
s1·<"11 ;m1011µ; ns such a thing as an oltl 
111<1i(l; lmt \Yait •ten years! If i he prrs
\'llt onlt.'i' ot' 1-.11iIJgs prevail here then 
tl1a L cloes n ow. vou wm find some of 
·tll<•:.;e .!2· ir1s ·wli;,r~ e unb1,ic1led disposi.
tions have lNl tl1em to acC'ept sin rath
er than 1·rrnain old maids, and then-, 
a ft pr that l bclie-ve I am safe in as
sPrl ill!! that at least one-third of th<-> 
n'm;1i~1i11.~· girls 1nll haYe faded into a. 
ho1wlr<;s, hrlplet•s olcl maidenhood. 

"Oh", c...;cla :m,, one -of my bright 
yom1p; readers. ·'I thought this ma•n1-
f<>slo made tl1c men feel bad. I didn't 
think I hac1 :t n.'Tthing to do with.the mat
t er!'' Yon clicln 'H Well, j Llst wait ten 
H<ll"S , an c1 then see if this manifesto 
i1as11 ' t ns much s ig-ni:firance for you 
t'iiH in p: nl home ffit1h ~rour empty 
clrrams, a·<: i,t }ms for ,t.J1e ~roung mar
r i t1 c1 num, wl1 o ha~-., had hi·s choice :from 
n surplus nf girls as goocl and good
] ooki11g as TOH ::1Te, and who now lrnR. 
;, 1 1enst. t.he comforts of home, with one 
wifr a11c1 a g-rowing family of ~bil-

111·en. 

[ r >'OH are incliuPcl to philoMphize, 
)·om· rrflcction.::: 1Yill rnn F>omethi11g-
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after .this -s'tr.a.in: 'vV.hat, then, . have I 
done to ithe Uniited Sitates Governm<'mt, 
that I am denied •the privilege of a 
husband .and home of my owin· ~ Am I 
not mo.re ·than w:illing to take a lesser 
sham ·of a good man 's time, ·but all :of 
his affection, and is not my neighbor 
ready to g·ive me a portion of his home 
and rmai1nitenance, while his wif.e srtands 
re·a:dy to share aU this with me f.or her 
present g·ood .and eternal welfare? 
W:hy must I dwelJ.l forever al.one !to 
please public opinion?'' 

Thetll!, ag·a·in will come the more seri
ous sic1e ·of the· •refilection ! Y1ou will 
say, "What right had the govern
ment to demand that I should Il'ever 
have w1b:ile an. e-arth the privile-g·,e of 
living .the highest law -of Goel? The lavv 
tha;t crucifies :the flesh that it may 
sancitify the spirit; ithe law that m arks 
the way to eternal pro1gre.::;sion 9'' 
Wrhile youT n eigilibor is saying to him
self, •a.tn:d his wife is .tellin·g 1hiim <that 
s·orry was the day when men under
took .to crush what God had planted 
here upon the earth. 

TJ1is ·is no fancy picture of what 
migJ:11t we'll 'h·app·en in the course ·Of ten 
years, but what I most pal'ticularly 
wish :to call your attention .to 'll!OW, is 
·this fact ! Tha-t y·ou, ·as young· women 
of Zion, have as much interest in this 
matter as do your mo•thers .and fathens. 
See to it .tihat non ·one w·ord of foolish, 
s illy .rejoicing passes your l·i'Ps for what 
has ·been do'fre. If you spea:k of it at 
all, lf'lt it be in the most so·lemn and 
S'.'l.crecl spiTi•t. Bew·arp ·how you treat 
lightly thP. -things· of .the Kin.gdom, for 
.fopre vV'i'li c·omP ·a. time when y.our W·ords 
will be known and you will ·be held ac
countable for them Let your ·hear.ts 
rauher be l'ifted up in e·aT1nes1t prayer 
for 1the God of heaven io ('.O:me ·out of 
H is !hiding P'lace and give io Hi1s p·e·o
ple the succ-or and help they so \SOr PJy 
need. I -can ventmre fo make one more 
predicition hefore closing thi-s ar.ticle : 

Before the ·S.a:ints receive ag·ai'll' the 
privilege of ce'lestial marriaige, there 
1viU be ·a far higher veneration and r e-

spect for •tha.t sac1,ed order '1Jhf!.n has 
·exis·ted. in the pas:t. Husbands will 
appreciate .tbe'ir faithful and dev.oited 
wives, wiv·es win have mo'l.'e c-hariity 
and r·espect f o:i: their husbands, w;hile 
wives wiH not make f.or themselves ·and 
ea•cJ1 other so ma1J1iy unnecessary bUT
dens. 

And .to close, young -girls wi!ll ·find 
rtlhat not all ithe .advantage of plur.al 
marriage belong .to the marrie:d men. 
Bl·essed are they ·that mourn, for ithey 
w.ill be comforted !-Y·oung W•orman 's 
J ouT'wal, Vol. liI, Mar.c:b., 1891. Written 
by .the Editor. 

ITEMS OF SPECI~L INTEREST 

Covenants: "L·ife, pr operty, wives, 
children, friends, and all that God has 
given me are on the altar." 

* * * * * 

".Satan cannot imitate the voice of 
God '·s messengers and deceive the 
Priesthood . ' ' 

* * * * * 

In the early fifties Brigham Youn.g 
said: ''After me will come a mam. to 
lead this people who will die a martyr. 
He will give his life for the same prin
ciple that Joseph Smith did; and after 
hir:l time, men will be raised up who 
will offer their lives for .the same prin
ciple and they will become martyrs, 
they may live to see the second c.om
ing of Christ.'' 

* * * * * 
'' Brethrein, this church will b_e l ed 

on.to the very brink of hell by the 
leaders of this people, then God will 
send the one mighty and strong to 
save arrd redeem this Church. "-Brig
ham Young at Provo, 1867. 

* * * * * 
"But behold, verily I say unto you 

that there are many who have been 
orda:imed among you whom I have 
called, but few orf them are chosen. 
They who are not chosen have sinned a 
very grievous sin, in that they are 
walking in darkness at noon-day.''
D. & C., 95 :5, 6. 
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morn.ing, each day throughout · 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speai{ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so.''-Brighu.m 1 oun~. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty . 
~' * '" 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

I DO NOT :want it understood, 
being compelled, as I have been, 

to give information and to make 
statements of opinion in relation 
to my friends, that I am in any 
sense a spotter or informer. If 
there is anything, g·entlemen, that 
I despise it is an INF AMOUS 
SPOTTER AND INFORMER, 
amd I am not one of those. I wish 
to sfate that in order that it may 
go down on record.-J oseph F. 
Smith, Smoot Investig·ation, 1 :149. , 

THE CHURCH TEST OATH COMES 
TO THE FORE AGAIN 

Om atitenition is again drawn to the 
"Excommunication Hysteria" that bas 
of r·ecent years taken ho1d of t·he Gen
eral A1uthorities, together with its twin 
reliic, •the '"res·t Oabh ". Although 
TRUTH has exposed tihiis evil many 
times, at the request of our readers 
a•ITd becwuse .of the ·apparent increase of 
these injustices during recent months, 
we feel .impelled to make a few obser
vations rnlative to ·tJhe present ' 'Test 
Oath''. 

Space will. noit permit us to go into 
the ancient history ,of the "Test Oath", 
its pm·pose and results. All .Ameri-

cans, a:nd pal"ticularly, all La•tter-day 
Saints, should be well awa.r·e .of the 
evils connected therewith. Under Goel, 
both this nation and the Mormon 
Ohurch were fo•unded expressly upon 
the principles of ·humam liberty, and to 
maintain those liberties hoth govern
ments ib..ave sp1ilt the blood of their no
blest patriots willingly and free~y. W-e 
feel that it is a sad c·ommentary on the 
fa.jth of the Latter-day Saints to •have 
to expo.se -suc:h an evil, &'3 the, prese1nrt 
11 Test Oath", for the enforcement of 
the same falls upon •thousands of the 
SajntJs; and their integrity is thus 
broughrt into quesition before al'l true 
Saint-5, as also the Lord. Let it suffice 
to R•ay t hat from time immemorial com
pulsion amd for·ee have been the tools 
of tyTants and failing civil and ecclesi
astircal rulers, wihen. s·eeing their sub
j ecits faning away into civdl .and re
ligious freeidiom, have brought ·the more 
co-wa11dly among them back foto slav-
rry by usi•ng what we now te.rm the 
11 Test Oath". 

The pTesent Churc:h "Test Oath" is 
simil.ar to the others. The failing to 
sign su ch an ·oa.th has resulted in the 
excommunication ·of hundreds of faith
ful Saint.;:;, and in one iin:stance an en
t1ire ward was abliterated f11om the 
Cbn.r·c:b. records. 

(See the Sihort Creek Embroglio, 
TRUTH 1 :49). 
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Following is the present "T·est 
Oath',· about whi:0h we desire to make 
a few pe1~ti1nent comments. 

(Place) .. , ...................................... . 

(Date) ......................................... . 

I the undersigned member of the ............... . 
W~d of the Chm·ch of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints solemnly d eclare and affinn 
that I support the First Presidency, the 
Apostles and the Genernl Authorities of 
the Ch~rch; that I accept and believe the 
solemn affirmation of the Presidency and 
the Apostles of the Church that no one ot 
them is living a double life; that I repudiate 
those who are accusing them of leading such 
a life; that I accept the "Official Declara~ion" 
or "Manifesto" o( October 4, 1890, as mter
preted by the Presidents of the Church and 
accepted by the Church, as being the word 
and will of the Lord to this people and 
Church on the subject of plural maniage; 
and I believe and accept the articles of faith 
of the Church, promulgated by the ~rop~1et 
Joseph Smith, and have particularly m JWnd 
Article 12 thereof; that I denounce the prac
tice and advocacy of plural marriage as con
trary to the w01·d and will of the . Lord and 
to the declared principles governing the 
Church in accordance with the word and 
will of the Lord; and that I myself am not 
living in such alleged marriage relationship 
nor counseling nor advising others so to do. 
Signed in the presence of: 

························································ 
······························ ···· ······················ 

The first point of t his oath is that, 
'' I solemnly declare and affirm that I 
suppor t the First P:r,:esidency, .t~e.Apos
tJ es, ancl the General Aruthorl't1es of 
the Church ''. 'Dhis matter has arisen 
from the fact that there has bee·n 
douht cast among the Latter-day 
Saints as fo whether the present lead
ers are Prophets, Seers~ancl Revelators, 
and ·as to whether .they .are capable of 
leadinO' the Saints under the direction 
of the

0

Lorc1,. The Ohurch leadership is 
often questioned by ithe more faithful 
of the 1Saiints, so ·hein1ce, they are asked, 
under force to suppor t them. 

This is definite pr·oof to us, that w.h.at 
we ·haYe indicated many times in the 
c:olumns ·Of TRUTH is correct : t hat 
th e General Authorities now derive 
their consent to rule from the people, 
and, ·Of c·o-q.r se, are entirely dependent 

upon them for support. Thus the 
Ohurc.h now agrees that it is a demo
cratic organ ization, .the rulers being 
.;elected and suscained by the people. 
Accordingly, we may suppose that t he 
power ·of tihe Melchesidek Priest hood 
has been W•ithrclrawn, and, i'llstead of 
the Church being directed tb.rougih 
Priesthood, i t is direc.ted by ·the voice 
of the people; •thus we musi conclude 
that the Authorities .are now receiving 
the·ir power to preside from ·beneath 
(the people) rather :than from -above 
(ithe Lord) . This being .the case, it is 
Jittle w-onder ithat the Authorities be
come iso c-on cer•n·ccl and agitated when 
they hear of some of their support 
becoming disaffected. 

In contrast to :this fallen condirtion 
we are reminded of the feelings of. the 
early leaders of the Church in regard 
to n eeding .the euppol't of the peop'le. 
P arley P. Pratt said: 

' 'Brethren, no one's claims need any 
support. Those who hold the keys of 
the Kingdom of God will be supported 
by the spirit of God, and by his an
gels, and also by the aid and prayers 
of t.he Saints. And they will say noth
ing about their claims, nor iWill they 
need the talents of men to advocate 
them. 

"If men hold the keys of the King
dom of God, they are not dependent 
upon men to support their claims; but 
the Church and all the world is de
pendent on them and on the keys com
mitted to them for the ministration of 
salvation.. They can shut and no more 
open, or open and no more shut. .Am.d 
to these authorities all must bow, so 
far as to be ministered to, and gov
erned in the things of salvation, or 
else remain without the blessings of 
the Kimgdom.'' 

-Parley P. Pratt, Mill. Star, 6 :93. 
Boston, July 20, 1846. 

Also : 

"We hold the keys of the ministry 
and ordinances of salvation in this 
last kingdom; and if the people choose 
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to be benefited by them, it is their 
own blessing; if mot it is their own neg
lect. They cannot essentially add or di
minish anything· to our authority or 
to our eternal power a;nd glory. Our 
God can work and enable us to work, 
either with or without their means or 
their aid. And, in either case the re
sult of our labors will be the resto:ra
tion of the kingdom and g·overnment 
of God."- Parley P. Pratt. 

Brother Pratt :.rave the important 
key - "PRIEf.!TIIOOD ". \Yhen the 
pcnn•r of Pl'iesthood governs, authority 
is secill'ed from above, and the con
f'rnt of tbe prople is not necr ssary. 
Tho~e holding t•he scepter of power, 
havf' certain blessin~ they can ad
minister to the people. If t.he people 
rc>fuse the blessi·ngR, tl1ose in authori
ty go right ahracl, and seek out others 
of the "sheep" who are in nerd of sal
vation. At no timr does •the right anr1 
power to govrrn l'C'St upon thC' oath 
of thr people. This is what thr Lord 
tcrmt; a "ThC'ocracr", or "thc> pure 
1·nlc of heaven." 

rncler this plan the Leaders are will
·ng and give t hcfr consent to thP peo
ple to iuvesti1:rnte all doctrine. In fact 
the Prophrh~ have macle it qnitr clear 
that because A nrnn d·iffers from the 
Hn thoritics iu doctrine does not make 
him a sinful man, imd timhC'r for ex
c•omnmnica.tion. rr hc Prophet .Joseph. 
rommenting in a car-e where Elclcr Pe
la t.i<l h Bro>vn had been ccm;urccl for 
rning in doctrine, said : 

''I did not Uke the old mun being 
called up for erring in doctrine. It 
looks too much like the Methodist, and 
NOT like the Latter-day Saints. Meth
oclists have creeds which a man MUST 
believe or be asked out of their Cnurch. 
I WANT THE LIBERTY OF THINK
ING AND BELIEVING AS I PLEASE. 
It feels so good not to be trammelled. 
It does not prove that a man is not a 
g·ood man because he errs in doctrine.
History of the Church, 5 :349. 

B1~igham Young tersely expr essed 
the thought <thus : 

"It js as much my right to differ 
from other men, as it is theirs to differ 
from me, in points of doctrine and 
principle, when our minds cannot. at 
once arrive at the same conclusion. .............. 
~... .... . ... 

' 'I am not going to drive a man or a 
woman to hC'R-Ven. A great many think 
tha.t they wm be able to flog people 
into he8,ven, but this can never be 
done; for the intelligence of us IS AS 
INDEPENDENT AS THE GODS. Peo
ple are not to be driven, and you can 
put in:to a gnat's eye all the souls of 
ihe children of men that are driven into 
hea.ven by preaching hell-fire.''-D. of 
B. Young, 99. 

''There are no freer people upon the 
face of the earth today'', said the late 
President Joseph F. Smith, "than the 
J atter-day S8.ints. They are bound to 
tbe Church by no ties or strings, but by 
their own convictions of Truth.' '-Gos
pel Doctrines, p. 58). And on another 
occasion he said: 

"We desire that the Latter-day 
Sa:nts will exercise the liberty where
with they have been made free by the 
gospel of Jesus Christ; for they are en
titled to know the right from the 
wrong, to see the truth and draw the 
line between it and en or; and it is 
their privilege to JUDGE FOR THEM
SELVES and to act upon their own 
FREE AGENCY with regard to their 
choice AS TO SUSTAINING OR OTH
P»WISE THOSE WHO SHOULD 
EXERCISE THE PRESIDING FUNC
TIONS AMONG THEM. 11-Ib. 59-60. 

Rrfc•1Ting hal'k to the subject of 
P1·ieBtihooll allcl t.hc right to govern, 
H1·igham Yonng. c;peaking of thC' 
Pl'oph t Joseph, said : 

' 'Who called Joseph Smith to be a 
Prophet? Did the people or God? God, 
and not the people called him. Had the 
people gathered together and appoint
ed. one of their number to be a Proph-

' 
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et, he would have been accountable to 
the people; but inasmuch as he was 
called by God, and ~10t the people, he 
is accountable to God only and the an
gel who committed the gospel to him, 
and NOT TO ANY MAN ON EARTH.'' 
~Hist. of 1Qhurch, 5 :5~1-2. 

It was because of this caUing from 
above t hat gave power to the early 
leaders in g·athering the 13catt ered 
sheep in-to ·the fold. This same power 
was given from above tc> gov·ern a·rrd 
dfrect •them a fter tJheir conversion. 

Tihe leaders knew they had been en
dowed from on hig.h, and the Holy 
Ghost revealed the same to the Saints; 
thus the earJy leaderiS exercised their 
righteous control over ·the people 
through amd by vir.tue of -the HIGH: 
PRIESTHOOD. This the Saints, wit h
out the threat of .a "test oat h " , had 
the libel'ty of accepting or r ej ecting. 
The peop'le knew .that if they £.ailed to 
follow the leaders, t hey ( the leaders) 
·had sufficient power and au thority to 
go into other climes and build •up the 
Chur ch and Kingdom a mong a people 
who were vY•illiing to be led. Or, as the 
Propil1et declared in Nau voo: "Will 
you stand by me to the death, and 
sustain, at the peril of your lives, the 
laws of our country, and the liberties 
and privileges which our fathers have 
transmitted unto us, sealed with their 
sacred blood? (Aye, shouted thou
sands). It is well. If you had not done 
it, I 'V"OULD HA VE GONE OUT 
THF~RE (po~nting to the west) , AND 
WOULD HA VE RAIS.ED UP A 
MIGHTIER PEOPLE.''- Life of Jo
seph Smith, p. 466. 

Also President Brigham Young said: 
''Does the Church want it as God or
ganized it? or do you want to clip the 
power of the Priesthood, amd let tl_!ose 
who have the key.s of the Priesthood 

·go and build up the Kimgdom in all 
the world wherever the people will 
hear them?"-J. of D., 7 :235. 

H ence the d·iff.er ence ·between ·a Dem
ocr·acy and a Theo·cracy form of g.ov
rrnment . . 

Another outstanding f eat ure of the 
·oa.th is the questiou pertaining to a 
'' do·u·ble life ''-' · 'l'hat I accept a nd be
lieve the solemn .affirmation of the 
P residen cy and the Ap o15:.tles ·of rthe 
Ohurch that no one of ·them is living 
a clouble lif e ; ·that I repu diate those 
who are accusing them of leacling such 
a life" . So inspiring were the wr i.t
.]mgs of one of the Prophets of God r el
ative to thi; po:nt, we feel impressed 
to r eproduce a few excerpts from his 
works. (See TRUTH, Vol. 5, p. 88) . 

It is no crime to be suspected of 
living a double life s<> long as the sus
picion is false. It is an extraordinary 
departure from sound sense and the 
proprieties to go about, as some Bish
ops and Stake Presidents are dorng, 
demanding· the signature of Latter-day 
Saints to a document in which the 
le:;i.der s are declared to be pure and 
holy- they are not living a double life. 
Certa~nJy we do· not know of any whole
sale accusations in this respect. It 
seems to us that real servants of the 
Lord-His Prophets- have more seri
ous matters to engage their at.tentions 
than to worry about wha.t some of the 
people think of them. ''Do what is 
right and let the consequences follow'' 
is pretty good advice. 

fn the early days of the Church in 
this dispensation, Joseph Smith and 
others had to face a very decided op
position from members of the Church, 
but we know of no demand on their 
part that the Saints sign a pledge not 
to thh1k evil of t.hem. Those men were 
too big to let such trifles trouble them. 
J es us Christ was accused of many 
things-being a " vrine-bibber ", con
sort ing with publica.ns, guilty of blas
phemy,etc., but one never heard of him 
flashing a document in the face of the 
Sa·;nts demanding their signatures de
claring h:m to be free from f.ault ! 
Think if you can of the uncompromis
ing Moses, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, 
Amos or Paul resorting to such a fee
bleminded policy as a means of pre
servjng their standing before1 the I .. ord ! 
It is positively ludicrous a.nd must be 
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humiliating to the people to have their 
leaders re~ort to such c:hildish subter
fuge. 

And, too, this demand!ng a signature 
to pledge tends to hypocrisy and dis
honesty. How often we hear Saints say 
)n effect, "If the damn thing is present
ed to me I would sign it with my fin
g·ers crossed, or ' 'I would s!gn it and 
then chang·e my mind", etc. We lrnov; 
of instances where friends of the sus
pected person whose signature is de
ma ncled- members of the Bishopric 
and some in the Hig·h Councils-have 
::i,dvised them to sign the paper jn order 
1·0 remain in the Church, and change 
i heir mjnds as they see fit later. Such 
underhanded, sneaking, sycophantic 
::.;uggestions are the result of and spring 
out of the present dictatorial policy of 
t he leaders. 

fn <·ont'lusio11 of this point let ni-; say, 
1h:it ·wp hacl snpposccl that after th r 
f;1111011s "l_J~·11rnn E::q)ose", th is ooint i :1 
t ll <' oath wrn1l<L be exclnr1ec1. Afte1' hav
inµ· l'Xr·o1mm111ic~a.tec1 lrnndrccls of falth
fnl lH'ople fo I' not a gT C'eing that the 
Apostles 1\·e1·e not JiYing a do uble li fe, 
the Clrnrc}1 finall~· "found out" Olll' of 
its quorum. yon ,,~oulcl snppo'-'e 1 lrnt 
sud1 ail exp,, rienee \\"onl!l fo1·cycr r-;i
lt>nc·p the proprirty of ealling for smh 
Rn oath. 

To onr minc1s. rme of two things hap
penC'Ll a.t that time. Eithrr the 1\ nthori
t iC'·.; knew a bon t A post le L~'llHlll, or 
the\' "·ere entireh- i!.!··norant of 11 is acts. 
'l'hi

0

s being the ~ase, and there lH•ing 
lint r<.>w change~ in th e G0ueral Anthori
ti0s. (·onlcl "'e now rightly supposr t hat 
lh <' Ant horiti<'s are in the same p osition 
t ol1 fl~'? rl'lrnt in asking the S::i i,n ts lo 
sign thi .-: p<1rt of tlie statement, the,\' are 
still ignorant as to the aets of t h<'!r 
ill·1-: ol'iates, or 'the~' are inl e11tio11 nll >' 
slii l'lding: them in t.heir '' donhlP l ifc ·' '! 
At <lll,,. rate it appears to be a matt<'l' 
of great 11 ~1)ocrisr to ask tlH' Saints 
tn <'lose t.heir c•onseie1H1 e ag-nin:..;t n <'l)l l 

clition that the authorities arc eith1'1' 
shielding: (I]' honpst]y ig110rant or. 

Further. qnoLn g from TRU'l"'II, we 
c·losr this point : 

"The hundreds who have been ex
commu.nicatec1 from the Church dur
ing- the past few years for refusal to 
s · gn the mongrel document are guilty 
of nothing g-reater than a determina
tion to think and act within legitimate 
tounds. The Presidency :md Apostles 
of the Church constitute 15 persons. How 
is a.nvone to know that none of these 
flftee~. are l'ving· a double life? What 
r easc,n or s~mse is there in trying to 
force the minds of the people-compel
ing them to sign a statement of re
pudia.tion a.gainst anyone who does 
not believe every member of the fif
teen spotlessly white and scrupulously 
clean? 

"Now that at least one member of 
the Quorum js discovered soiled it 
would seem but just to reinstate those 
cast out of the Church for anticipat
ing just such a calamity and, in con
seo.ucnce of which, refused to sign the 
f.r.:cksj(l,stical ukase.-TRUTH, Vol. 9, 
p . 224. 

The nrxt point in tl1e " Test Oath" 
l' (•aih~ : '"flrnt T aecept the Official DcC'
l<tn1tio11 nu i\Ianifesto of Oct. 4, 1890, a~ 
i ntc>rpreted h,,. the Presiclc>nts of the 
('hnrc·h, and arePptPcl h? the C"hnrch. 
as lw ing the \\·or cl an cl "·ill of the Lord 
to thit) people and Church on the suh
jret of pl11r:1 l marriage." 

On thi:-; point \\-f:' a~ree \Yhen 1he in
trrprrta t ions h~- the PresiclPnts or the 
( 'h ureh are in strict lrnrmon~- \Yith the 
wm·tl of Clo<l. <1nc1 all of them excPpt 
onr (0eorg·e Aluert Smith) to om· 
kiwwle<l'g<-' livPcl in tlle plural rela
t io11sl1 :p a f ter the manifesto. The cloc
nnwnl'an· evidence procl.ncec1 by the 
fialt. Lake T1·ibn11 c on the morning of 
Or-tolwr 8, 1910, is ahove co•n.tracli r
tinn. nncl reliabl>· informs t.11e people 
tlrnt 1'1H'.': h<Jrl the names of some 220 
HH'll "·ho hacl hrpn admitted into tl11> 
prinl·iplP of plural marriRge, and pro
tpdc•cl h>- the anthorit.iPl..; of tlie Church 
a::rn inst tlw Rain ts anc1 the civil 1;rn·. 
~('\'l"'ll or the numlwr \\"Pl'e General All-
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thorities in good standing. vVe can 
suppose that this number wai"3 hu.t a 
Lthe of those wiho actually embraced 
the ip1~nciple after the manifesto, 
throug·h the ·blessings of 1the Author'i
t ies 1of the Church. 

rrhis was but in keeping vi'i tih the 
plans of .the Lord when He h ad Presi
dent John Tayilor set seven brethr en 
apart ito c·ontinue the practice of plur
a'l marriage •in the Oh urc h after a 
predicted manifesto would be signed; 
and · also in line wi•th the action of 
President Wilford Woodruff ·when as 
he s'.gined the manifesto w·ith one hand 
t3et hrethTen apart with the other to see 
that ·the principle should n ever ·0ease. 
Tihe ma·in principles of t his ordina
tion 'Yere Anthony \V. Ivirus and John 
H e•nTy Smith. 

'l'her e are men now Lving who were 
placed !Under .covenant -by both Presi
dents L,orenzo Snow and Joseph F. 
Smith to see that the principle sllO'uld 
br. ·Carried on. amd both of -these presi
dents are credited with liv0ing in that 
re·lationship af.ter the manifesto. As to 
H eber .J. Grant. n oi-·hing better can be 
said of him .than what he ·himself did 
and saiid. Th€\ Sal•t Lake 'l'ribwne of 
September 8, 1899, reports this r e
sounding· chaile•nige ·of President Grant's, 
"I ·am a lawbreaker; so is Bishop 
Wh1tney ; so ii:' B. H . Roberts: MY 
WIVES HAVE BROUGHT ME ONLY 
DAUGHTERS. I PROPOSE TO MAR
RY UWTIL I GET WIVES WHO 
"WILL BRING ME SONS. 'l'o .this chal
lenge he adcl.ecl works as late as 1915. 
All that we are now indicating ·is a 
matter ·of record. and it pnzzles us 
why rthe authorities co•ntinue to -con
tend thait plural marriage ceased with 
the manifesto, and continue to force the 
Saints -to .affirm under oath that .the 
ma11ifesfo is ithe word and: wiH of the 
Lord, and ended the g·loriow principle 
of Celestial Marriag·e for tihis dispensa
tio11. 

To continue with the oath, · 'and I 
believe and ·accept the .articles of faith. 
of the Church, promu~g·aited by 1Jhe 

Prophet .Toseph Smith, and have par
t~c·ularl,,- in mind article 12 thereof.'' 

\Ye see no r caGon why the Saints 
should not subscribe to .the co1nstitu
tional laws and ru·lem of .t he land ; but 
we ·also feel tJhat one Article of Faith 
should. n ot be advocated more than 
another, and we think that Article 11 
is as important aud binding upon -the 
people as Ar.ticle 12. vVe also feel ·th·at 
a great inj·ustice ·i1:> ·being· imposed 
upon the people w·here they are for ced 
by threats to sustain one article, and 
at the same t:me be 8everely persecut
ed for su~~taining the otiher Ar.tic-le, 
anc1 this, itoo, by the same authority. 
It is needless to say uhat -the ·hillman 
mind is not adequate to understall'd 
fnlly this hypocritical position. 

A short time ago we were listening 
to the guide lec.tm·es on Temple 
Square. Flaunted ·untiri1rngly before 
•the visitors were the articles ·of faith 
·of the Chur cil1. To m:; Article 11 is as 
b:nding as •the ·others; we quote, "We 
claim the privilege of worshiping Al
mig.,hty God accordin g- .to the dictates 
0£ om· conscience, AND AI1J.;OW ALL 
l\1E:N THE SAME PRIVILEGE, LE'l1 

THEl\I \.VORSIIIP HOvV, WHERE, 
OR WHAT 'l'HEY MAY." At the con
clrn iou of the services in answer to the 
cruerjes abon•t polygamy, the l ect11rer 
said : "T·he Church QTOt only n:ow ex
communicates members for rtheir be
lief in and practice of polygamy, but 
they do all in thefr power to prosecute 

1t.hem under tihe civil law." To a hum
ble au jnCJ_uiring S.a'int, would it be 
too muc.h to ask that .this forked
itongiue posit.ion be more fully ex
plained 1 

Th<' co11clncling point of the oath 
reads, '«that I denounce ·the prac.tice 
<md advocacy of plura'l marriage ·as 
contrar y to the word and will ·Of the 
Lord and ito thr declared principles 
governing the Church in accordance 
with the word and will of the Lord; 
aon>C1. that I myself .am n ot living· in f'»U'Cih 
aJh'1p:ed marriage relationship nor coun
•"e 1 ing' nor ·advising others ·so to do." 
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To ask .the Saints to make such a 
denounct'rnent is to rob them of their 
salvation. In the absence of further rev
elatio'tl' fo the Ohurch since th e 1'.Iani
frsto, regarding Celestial or pl•ural 
marriage, we .take comfo.rt in the '"'orcl 
of lh e J1ord given through His Proph
ets as follows : 

Joseph Smith: 

''In the celestial glory there are 
three heavens or degTees ; and in order 
to obtam the highest, a man must en
ter into this order of the priesthood 
(meaning the new and everlasting cov
enant of marriage) ; and if he does not, 
HE CANNOT OBTAIN IT. He may 
enter into the other, but that is THE 
END OF HIS KINGDOM : HE CAN
NOT HAVE AN INCREASE.''- D. & 
C., 131 :1-4. 

Brigham Young: 

' 'Here it, ye Elders of Israel, and 
mark it down in your log books, the 
fulness of the Gospel is the United Or
der and the order of Plural Marriage, 
and I fear that when I am gone, this 
people will give up these two princi
ples which we prize so hig·hly ; 
and if they do, this Church cannot ad
vance as Gad --Ni.shes for it to advance.'' 
-Spoken at dedication of St. George 
Temple. (See Celestial Marriage
Broadbent, p . 2, 3rd Ed.) 

"Now, if any of you will deny the 
plurality of wives, and continue to do 
so, I promise that YOU WILL BE 
DAMNED ; and I will go still further 
to say, take this revelation or any oth
er revelation that the Lord has given, 
and deny it in your f eeling·s, and I 
promise that you will be damned. But 
the Saints who live their religion will 
be exalted. " - Extracts from sermon 
of Brig·ha.m Yourng delivered at Provo, 
Utah, J. of D., Vol. 3 :264-266. 

''IT IS THE. WORD OF THE LORD, 
and I wish to say to you, and all the 
world, that if you desire with all your 
hearts to obtain the blessings which 
Abraham obtained, YOU WILL BE 

POLYGAMISTS-at least in your 
faith, or you will come short of en
joying the salvation and the glory 
which Abraham has obtained. THIS 
IS AS T&UE AS THAT GOD LIVES. 
':' ':' ':' THE ONLY MEN WHO BiE
COME GODS, EVEN THE SONS OF 
GOD, AR THOSE WHO ENTER IN
TO POLYGAMY. Others attain unto a 
glory and may even be permitted to 
come into the presence of the Father 
and the Son; but they CANNOT 
REIGN AS KINGS IN GLORY, be
cause they had blessings offered unto 
them and they refused to accept them. '' 
- J . of D., 11 :268-9. 

John Taylor, the third President of 
1he Church, speaks: 

''Where did this commandment come 
from )n relation to polygamy? It also 
came from God. It was a revelation 
given unto Joseph Smith from God, 
and was made binding upon his serv
ants. When this system was first in
troduced among this people, it was one 
of the GREATEST CROSSES THAT 
EVER WAS TAKEN UP BY ANY 
SE,T OF MEN SINCE THE WORLD 
STOOD. Joseph Smith told others; he 
told me, and I can bear witness to it, 
that if this principle was not intro
duced, this Church an4 Kingdom 
could not proceed. ':' * "°' When I see 
any of our people, men or women, 
opposing a principle of this kind, I 
have years ago set them down as (be
ing) on the road to apostasy, and I do 
today; I consider them apostates, and 
not interested in this Church and King
dom.':<':' ~'''-J. of D., 11:216. 

''If we do not embrace that princi
ple soon, the keys will be turned 
against us. If we do not keep the same 
law that our Heavenly Fa.ther has kept 
(Celestial or plural marriage), we 
CANNOT GO WITH HIM. A man 
obeying a lower law is not qualified to 
preside over those who keep a higher 
law. "Life of Wilford Woodruff, p . 5~. 

"If it had been obeying the Jaw, for 
us to have taken our wives that we 
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then had (in Nauvoo) and been sealed 
to them, for time and eternity, we 
would gladly have done that; but when 
we were told to take other wives IN 
ORDER TO OBEY THE LAW, it was 
a hard task, but the Prophet Joseph 
Smith said the Lord required it of us.'' 
-New and Everlasting Covenant of 
Marriage, p. 18. 

Pree-idenit Wilford W oodr uff: 

''The la.w of the parti~rchal order 
of marriag·e belongs to this dispensa
tion, and after it was revealed to the 
Prophet J ose·ph, he was commanded to 
receive it. If he and the people had 
rejected it, the Church and Kingdom 
of God would have advanced <no fur
ther and God ,would have taken it 
from them and given it to another 
people. * * *''-Life of W. W., p. 546. 

"I desire to testify as an individual 
and as Latter -day Saint that I know 
that God has revealed this law unto 
this people. I know that if· we had not 
obeyed that law we should have been 
damned; the judgments of God would 
have r ested upon us; the Kingdom of 
God would have stopped right where 
we were when God revealed that law 
unto us. ' '- J. of D., 24:244. 

"The reason why the Church and 
Kingdom of God could not progress 
if we did not receive the patriarchal 
la.w of marriage is that it belonged to 
this dispensation a'S well as the bap
t~:m for the dead and any. law or or
~man.ce t hat belongs to this dispensa
t10n must be r eceived by the members 
of the Church, or it cannot progress. 
The leading men of Israel who are pre
siding over stakes will have to obey 
the law of Abraham, or they will have 
to stop. "-Copied from Journal of Wil
ford Woodruff; see Supplement t o New 
and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, 
p . 55. 

P residen t Lorenzo Snow : 
11 Respecting the doctrine of Plural 

or Celestial marriage '~ ':' * it was r e-

vealed to me, and after wards, in 1843, 
fully explained to me by Joseph Smith, 
the Prophet . I married my WIVES be
cause GOD COMMANDED IT. "-Mill. 
Star, 48 :110-11. 

President J .mseph F . Smith : 

''Some people have supposed that 
the doctrine of plural marriage was a 
sort of superfluity or non-essential to 
the salvation of mankind. fu other 
words, some of t.he Saints have said 
and believe that a man with one wife, 
sea~ed to him by the authority of the 
Priesthood for time and eternity, will 
r eceive an exaltat ion as great and glor
ious, if he is faithful, as he possibly 
could iYvith more than one. I WISH 
HERE TO ENTER MY ·SOLEMN PRO
TEST AGAINST HIS IDEA, FOR I 
KNOW IT IS FALSE. * ~· * The mar
ria,ge of one woman to a man for time 
and et ernity by the sealing power, ac
cording t o the law of God is a fulfill
ment of t he celest:a1 law of marriage. 
IN PART * ,~ ,:, But this js <>nly the be
ginning of the law, not the whole of it. 
Therefore, WHOEVER HAS IMAG
INED THAT HE COULD OBTAIN 
THE FUI-NESS OF THE BLESSING 
PERTAINING TO THIS CELESTIAL 
LAW, BY OOMPLYING WITH ONLY 
A PORTION OF ITS CONDITIONS, 
HAS DECEIVED HIMELF. HE CAN
NOT DO IT. * * * 

1 'He cannot receive the fulness of 
the b1essings unless he fulfills the laiw, 
a.ny more than he can claim the gif.t 
of the Holy Ghost after he is baptized 
w~:thout the laying on of hands by 
pro:per authority, or the remission of 
s;.ns without baptism, though he may 
repent in sackcloth anq ashes. * >:, * 

' 'I understand the law of celestial 
marriage to mean that EVERY MAN 
JN THIS CHURCH who has the ability 
to obey and pract ice it in right eousness, 
&nd will not, SHALL BE DAMNED. 
I say I understand it to mean ·this and 
not.bing less, and I testify in the name 
of Jesus that it does mean that. * * *'' 
-J. of D., 20:28. 
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In conclusio•n: we preE>ent the testi
mony and eternal indictment given by 
the Prophet H eber C. Kimbal·!, whose 
associati·on with ·the Prophet Joseph 
Sm~ th was •mtima.te : 

"Many of this people have broken· 
their covenants ':' ~" ':' by finding fault 
with the plurality of wives and TRY
ING TO SINK ,IT OUT OF EXIST
ENCE. But you cannot do that, for 
God will cut you off AND RAIS·E UP 
A:MOTHER PEOPLE that will carry 
out his purposes in righteousness un
less you walk up to the line in your 
duty. On the one hand there is glory 
and exaltatiOi.n; and on the other no 
tongue can express the suffering and 
n.ffliction this people will pass through, 
if they do not repent."-J. of D., 4:108. 

"Some quietly listen to those who 
speak against the Lord's servants, 
against His anointed, against the plur
ality of wives, and against almost ev
ery princjple that God has revealed. 
Such persons have half dozen devils 
with them all the time. You might as 
well deny "Mormonism", and turn 
away from it, as to oppose the plurality 
of wives. Let the presidency of this 
Church, and the twelve apostles, amd 
all the authorities unite and say with 
one voice that they will oppose that 
doctrine, and the iWhole of them would 
be damned. What are you opposing it 
for? It is a principle that God has re
vealed for the salvation of the human 
:family. He revealed it to Joseph the 
Prophet in this our dispensation; and 
thait which He revealed He designs to 
have carried out by His people. " - J. 
of D., 5 :203. 

UNEARNED POWER 

The following thesis on "Unearned 
Power,, by Scott Nearing· in "World 
Events", is interesting ancl basicall~' 
sournd. We are pleased t o give it. 
Hpace in TRUTH.-Editor. 

'"l'here 's a great clay coming !" de
clares a n ation ally known clothing dis
tribu tor in a r ecent ad announcing the 

openi'llg .a branch ·store on Fifth !1-v
enue, New York Uity. rrhe advertiser 
is • ' br.inging us Fifth A v~ue fash
io1ns at a price that fits collegiate pock
etbooks. It'.s the biggest thing that's 
happened to Fifth A venue since the 
f.ir~~t double-decker bru:; rol1ed down 
High F.ashion Row. '' Further on, the 
clothing concern " is bringim:g us (yes, 
the whole family) the cream of style. 
... T'hat 's halleluiah nevvs on any cam
pus ... ancl in every home." The full
page ad features a college-age boy and 
girl, smiLng happily at the p1~ospect of 
weari.ng the latest in clothes. 

1'wo days before this ' ' halleluiah 
news' ' appeared, the press had carried 
another ad by the biggest buyer in the 
United States-the D-epartment of Na
tional Defense. It showed Private 
Theodore Rubinson, of Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, squatting befor e a drape and 
RUrronnc1ed by raincoat, flannel shirt, 
fatigue jacket, fatigue tr ousers, light 
a1nd heavy undernh irt, field boots, un
dernlothes, toilet articles, wo:rk shoes, 
jackknife, barrack bag, extra trousers, 
wool j acket and wool overcoat. The 
picture was captioned, ''Equipme.nt 
that will make new recruits n attiest in 
hiRtory. . . . Clothing and equipment 
to be issued to each inductee." The 
ad and-the message it cari·ied were de
signed to make the young men of the 
country accept a peacetime draft with
out protest. 

1 know a doctor who has three grown 
son s. All of them were in the armed 
forces during World War IL Last year 
all of t·h em were in college, wher·e each 
had hiR O·Wn car, provid·ed by the 
doting- father. 

A large mum~er of the y oung people 
in t.he United States, even while still 
stur1ents, r1rive their own cars and 
""port the latest styles in clothing. Dur
i·ng t ·he requiTecl period of military 
t raining: they are '' t he best dressed 

1'-> 0lc1iers in histOTy." In their late teens 
nnc1 early twenties they are better sup
plied with c1uffle than their parents 
were when these young folks were bonn. 
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I have often watched young boys or 
girls enter " rtiheir o-vvn cars", step on 
the starter and sweep off with a rush 
into the lanes of traffic. It is easy to 
understaind the thTill which such a 
beginner feels·· -the power of scores of · 
horses vooming to his service at a touch 
on the .accelerator. When ·exhausted, 
the power is ·easily replenished with a 
bit of smal.l change at the nearest gas 
station. 

With rare ·exceptions, the-se young 
people did not help to build the cars 
they drive. In the majority of cases, 
t hey cannot do more than make the 
most superficial repairs. The cars hav.e 
brought them a control over sources 
of energy which were 1be1yond the 
dreams of their parents. 

I have been watchi·ng this increasing 
flow to teen-age ynuth of facil ities 
which, in an earlier period, came to 
an individual only after many years 
of struggle, self-denial a.n d purposive 
striving, · a.nd I have asked myself. 
' 'What kind of generation will this sit
uation produce'{'' 

Althoug.h I am not sure that I know 
the correct answer, I should like to haz
ard three guesses. Then I should like 
to make .a couple of observ.ations to 
wl1ich these g·uesses g-ive .rise. 

1. My. first guess is best expressed 
in the words of a local cabinetmaker, 
an exact and exacting workman, who 
has "been trying unsuccessfuHy to get 
some youngster to work with him as an 
apprentice, learn the trade and in time 
qualify as a mas ter cabinetmaker. 
'"l'be young people today all want to 
hegin at the top", he say.s. "The idea 
tha.t they should start at the bottom 
ilm1 dimb the ladcler of technical com
petence, step by step, is repulsive to 
them. Like Superma.n, they expect to 
get by without having any exact. knowl
edge or extensive training.'' 

'l'ime was when the idea of appren
f·iceship was all-but-universally ac0ept
rcl. Those who wanted to know willirng
~ ngly performed minor and humble 

ta·slm under the direction of those who 
had won the title of master craftsman. 
Then came the trade school, with its 
short courses and its corresp0i11dence 
lessons. Finally, World vY.ar II pro
·duced the Seam-Roebuck carpenrter
a man with money enough to buy a 
hammer, saw, brace, square and level, 
an ready to go to work. 

2. I will p·u·t my •second guess in 
<this form: Is it true that all power cor
rupts ? Even if it be ear.n,ed power'? 
There is wide belief in .the accuracy of 
this observahon. The consciousness o.f 
power and the exercise of power hui1d 
in ·the power-holder a false sense of 
values. ''I say to one 'go' and he goeth 
and to .another 'come' .and he com
eth." T·he holder of poweil', even earned 
po·wer, sits, godlike, .above his felloWB, 
guid:ng their destinies-and more and 
more -in rthe service of his own inter
ests. 

If earned power conuprts, how much 
more surely .and quickly will unear1ned 
power have a like effect~ History tells 
the i:;tory of a long list of power-seek
ers and power-holders whos·e liv·es were 
distorted .and warped by the control 
which they W·ere able to exe1·cise ov·er 
their fellows. With equal clarity it 
shows the cor.rocling eff ec<ts u pon the 
recipients when the ho'1de;rs of earn~d 
po·wer passed along their privileged po
sitions to members of succeed~n:g gen
nations, ·wh-o inherited witho·ut earn
ing. To be sure, t.here have been ex
ceptions, but for the most part the 
holders of unearned power hav.e been 
more quickly and effectively corrupted 
tha.n: the holders of earned power. 

The pr1Jflen.t genera-ti-on ·Of young peo
ple is being handed textbook knowl
edge ·and pre-harnessed power. The 
knowledge and powe:r ar.e theirs for the 
taki.n;g, without ·their having raised 
even a finger to accumulate the knowl
edge or harness the power. 

3. My third guess is summed up in 
a question, "F·or what do they sacri
fi ce 1" I believe strongly in the signi£.-
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cance of renun:ciation. H is not so 
much what we grab and keep as it is 
what we are able and willing to give up 
that delineates and develops a char
acter. "Ile who would save his life 
must be prepared to lay it down." 
'l'hcrefore I ask myself for what the 
young people I meet ·are prepared to 
sacrifice. ls it the chm·ch, the trade un
ion, the relief of sufferi,ng, the ending 
of igno11ance 1 Aga'.n with minor ex
cepLions, j,t is none of these things. 'l'h·e 
objects to which they sacrifice, if at all, 
are custom, social pressure and their 
o" n physical appetites. 

Here I would like to record an ab
Rervation which I feel certain will lead 
to more than one sharp retort. The 
.rnung women of the present generation 
<ire not even wilhng to sacrifice for 
their own children. For the first child, 
ye1~, they will sacrifice a little. Maybe 
alc;o for tJhe second. After that they 
stop having children and tnTn their 
attention to somethi,ng more intrigu
ing and exciting than baby's formu
las, littered playrooms and noisy tod
r11cl's. 'l'hcy love the youngisters and 
fondle them as they love an1d fondle 
their dogs. But they do not live for 
thE>m. On the contrary, they find them 
a good deal of a nu~ance and take 
the first chance to ship them off to 
school or anywhere else that will get 
them out of the way. The mothers are 
too busy living for themselves to give 
careful atten1tion or devote thoughtful 
con.;;icleration to the lives of their chil
dren. 

I am bas!ng this judgment on a closr 
r-;tncly of the young people ·whom I 
know most intimatelv. Their lives are 
filletl with social tri~ialites before the 
children come. ~t •the earlie·s,t possible 
moment the mothe-rs elhow the chil
dren out of the 'my and get hack into 
the 1'locial routine. Children, after the 
fil·"'t venture, are a social liability---sthe 
fewer, the better. · · 

Probably this is one of the chief rea
fions why present-day parents find their 
children so unmanageable. Thr chil-

clren, realizing that they are regarded 
as surplus baggage by their parents, 
re1)ent such a display of social irrespon
sibility and protest as vigorously as 
they know how. 

'fihcrc are exceptions, of course
,·011110' women who have four or five 
• Cl 

children to whom they devote years of 
<'8 ger, consrcra tecl attentiom But for 
<'Very one snch there are at least a 
,;c•ore in th<' other category . 

Occasionally I find a young married 
couple who planfully turn over a 
tenth of .their income to advance some 
carn3e in wh!C'h they· believe. Such cases 
are rare. Most budgets include the 
''necessaries' '-food. clothing, sheltE>r 
- and the "nsuals"-stimulants, diver
sions, p:adgets. The makers of the bud
g-et<> are not passionately dedicated to 
ainything outside themselves. 

Snee it is passionate dedication which 
Jias huilt the sciences and arts that are 
tl1e fahric oE the social env.ironmeinlt , 
whrn cll'clication wanes, the entire so
rial strncture totters. 

During recent years I have watched 
young peoplf', listened to them and 
onei;;tionrd them. In the first place, I 
wanted to get their slant on life. In 
the second place. T wanted to figme 
ont what effect their attitudes were 
likely to have upon the social stnic
tnre wihich we call western civiliza
tion. The itbrf'e points which I have 
just lifited sum up my conclusions. 

ThosE> conclnisions hold for the Unii
Nl States and those port.ions of th<' 
WE'Stf'rn '10Tld which are 'Striving to 
perpetuate individualism and ~ree en 
tcrpriRe. Certainly they do not apply 
to i hose par·ts of Europe and Asia 
which have discarded. or ar e attempt 
ing to discnrd, the acquisitive soeia1 
pattern. 

Someone may ask, ''Well, what of 
it? Is this anything new? Has not the 
same thing happened many times be
fore? Iisn-'t it true of every new f?en
c>ra ti on Y'' 
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Certainly. And that is the point 
made by extreme histoTical mechanists 
like Oswalcl Spengler and by believeIB 
in historical determinism like Gibbon 
and Toy·nJbee. 

Every era of rapid social cx:pans!on 
in the scicn~es and the Luts, in the eco
nomic and political structure has pro
duced one or more generation:s of 
young people who had knowledge and 
po,ver handed to them without any 
measurable struggle on their part. 
Without exception, thiB nnearned 
kn:owledge and power have corrupted 
and finally destroyed their umYorthy 
possessors. 

Probably it must always be so. Prob
ably an individual can utilize effective
ly only that which he has earned by 
his own efforts. Anything beyond that 
wiJl be rejected, in the same way that 
the digestive tract rejects unwanted, 
ill-prepared or ill-masticated food. 

This idea is borne out by the uses 
to which uncal'ned knowledge a11cl un~
rarll'ed power have almost always been 
put. These wses may be divided 
roughly into two groups-waste and 
destruction. The individual ha•) wasted 
his inherita·nce in riotous or indolent, 
parasitic livi;ng. The community has en
tered upon adventures, at lea:<:>t in part 
milita,ry, which have involved tho phy
siral clestruction of the more vulner
able aspects of the natural mwironment, 
snch as forc1;ts and topsoil, and of the 
entire social environment. 

P erlrnps, at first sight. you will r e
ject this interpretation of social cle
ca~' and clis~rnlution. But before you 
tnr.n. your back upon it, examine it 
·thouwhtfully in the light of what you 
see and hear around you even' day. 

Surely, the idea of perpetual and in
evita blc progress maker;; no sense in 
terms of your clay-to-clay experience. 
If you are forced to g-ive up that for
mula, despite the ballyhoo which is 
being ·broadcasted in its support, you 
will be compelled to find a formula 

which do·Ps make sense. Maybe the one 
I have pn t forward will satisfy your 
nee di;;. 

THE LORD'S JOB 

The Lord one day had a job for me, 
But I had so much to do; 
So I said, "Please Lord, get somebody else", 
Or, "Wait till I get through". 
I don't know how the Lord came out, 
But H e seems to get along; . 
But I felt a kind of sneaking like, 
And I knew I'd done God wrong. 

On e day I needed the Lord myself, 
Needed Him right away; 
But H e n ever answered me at all
But yet I coulcl heai; Him say, 
Away down deep in "my accusing heart, 
"I've got so much to do-
You get somebody else t11is time, 
Or wait till I get through." 

Now, when th e Lord has a job for me, 
I never try to shirk; 
I drop whatever I h ave on hand, 
And do the good Lord's work. 
And my affairs can run along, 
Or wait till I get through; 
For nobody else can do the job 
That God's marked out for you. 

-Selected. 

MY HA VEN OF REST 

'Veary and heavy laden, 
In need of peace and rest; 
I seek the quiet haYen, 
Upon T h y loving breast. 
" ' ithout, the raging waters• 
Sweep o'er my sinking soul. 
ThP flesh is weak and falters; 
! fear to lose my goal. 

I prny in love and meekness; 
In anguish cry to T h ee. 
Thou Saviour know my weakness, 
Art a 1l in all to me. 
I've left the world to follow, 
Where Thou wonld'st have me tread; 
All else is vain and hollow, 
Save T hou, the Fountain Head. 

0 Jov of all my being! 
l\Iy Light of light art T hou. 
ALL-PF,RFECT and ALL-SEEING; 
Before T h ee Lord I bow. 
For Thon art all compassion, 
And will forever b e; 
Through Time and Endless Ages 
A God of Love to me. 

-James Ayres. 

"Everyone wants to be a winner, but hardly 
anybody will take the trouble to train." 
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What ls Truth? 
Two noted me•11, one a world and the 

other an inter-worrld ·c:haracte~·-Pilate 
and Ohrist-once ·discussed this sub
ject: 

Pilate therefore said unto him, 
Art thou a king, then? Jesus an
swered, Thou sayest that I am a 
king. To this end wais I born, amid for 
this cause came I into the world, 
that I should bear witness unto the 
Truth. Everyone that is of the Truth 
heareth my voice. 

Pilate saith unto him, What is 
Truth? 

It is reg;i-e.tted that .the .full texit -0f 
the conversation was not. record·ed, for 
doubtless, Jesus made explanatioiru of 
the ·meaning ·of T>rut h, ·and such an ex
planation that was eonv·mcing, for we 
read that (after this conversation) Pi
late "went out again unto the Jews, 
and said unto them, I fim:d in him no 
fault at all." 

However, we 1are not without ·a clear 
understanding -0f the subject. For on 
another occasion Jesus said : 

"You shall live by every word that 
proceedeth forth from the mouth of 

God. For the word of the Lord is 
Truth, and whatsoever is Truth is 
light, and 1whatsoever is light is Spirit 
even the Spirit of Jesus Christ.'' ' 

So that in .its br·oader meaninO' t>J 

Truth is '1ight, knowledg·e, intelligence, 
sp-irit, even the S.pirit of Jesus Christ. 
God is TTuth, and shoruld he depart 
from the Troth, in that moment he 
would cea'Se to be ·God; fo.r ·g;odihood 
ca'Ilnot exist .outside the realm of 
Truth. LuG,ifer i:s ·a no.ted e~mple. He 
w.as an ''Angel ·of God w'ho· was in au
thority in !the presence ·Of God." (D. 
& C., 76 :25.) He was a Son of God; 
consequently in line 'to ibe0ome a God 
in this .own right. But :he departed from 
TTu'th. He become the father .of lies, 
in ·conse·quence of which the lost his po
s.iition and W<filS cast out fr.om ;the Ce
lestial p;resence. He fell, because he 
par.took ·of the spirit ·of fa:lseho-0d, the 
opposite of Triuth. 

Jesus, •on an-0ther oc<Casion, said: 

''That which is of God is light; he 
that receiveth light and continu.eth in 
God, receiveth more light; and that 
light groweth brighter and brighter 

"YE •HALL KNCW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHAL.L MAKE vcu FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which ii a bar 
agiainst all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in cverwting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

.,.._........,.. ·~ •••••• ¥ ....... ··~ ............ ~-~--....,..~~-"¥" 
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until the perfect day." (D. &. C., 50: 
24.) 

Since then, hght -is Truith, let us ren
der the pa;ssage by substituting the 
word "Truth" for "light". It now 
reads: 

"That which of God is Truth; he 
that receiveth Truth and continueth 
in God, receiveth more Truth and that 
Truth groweth brighter and brighter 
until the perfect day." 

This more clearly shows th.wt God 
is Truth. :Dt is a componerut part ·of 
him. Neither c·ould erist independent 
of the other. 

· The Ps·a'.lmist iwr·ote : 

"Into thine hand I commit my spir
it: Thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord 
God of Truth. 

"Lord who shall abide in thy tab
e~nacle? Who shall dwell in thy holy 
hill? He that walketh uprightly, and 
worketh righteousness, and speaketh 
the Truth in his hear,t. 

''For the Lord is good; His niercy 
is everlasting; and His Truth endur
eth to all generations. Thou art near, 
0 Lord; and all thy commandments are 
Truth.'' 

The mission of 18atan is to turn men's 
·hea'1~ts f.r.om the Truth. His first Tec•ord
ed success on earth w.as wirth Gain the 
Son ·Of Adam. He itaug-ht Cai'Il! rthe ~iles 
of .deception which, step by step, led 
,to 11Uurder. And all dovvn the ages the 
e~l one has ta-ug.ht men .to lie: to de
·Cei ve and pollute, thereby iturninO' 
•aw.ay foom 'godliness. 

0 

Ananias •a•nd hiis wife Sapphira are 
leading· examples. T:hese peop'.le ' had 
j·oined the C.hurch ·of J esuis C'hrisit in 
the days of the A p-o'Stles •and had 
agTeed with the Sa.ints to have •all 
t·hings in ·common. In iline with this 
spirit they ·sold their properties aind 
in reporting- the results of the· sale 
•Saitan pr:oimpted them, ;throug.h selfish 
motives, to lie---ito 1ho1c1 ba-ck •a part. 9f 
the prurcrhase p1rice. Peter, guided by ithe 

Spirit ·of ·truth, said: ''Ananias, why 
has Satan fil'.led ithine .heart to lie to 
the Holy Ghos:t 1'' Ananias :had lied 
not only to Pete.r hut ito the Holy 
Gh.ost, and since the I-foly Ghost, being 
the witness in the Godhead is Truth 

' ' .1the attempt to rape the Holy Ghost 
•by a lie brought death. The Prophet• 
Isaiah treatedi the subject thus : 

"Because ye have said, We have 
made a covenant with death, and with 
hell are we at agreement; when the 
overffoWing· scourge shall pass through, 
it shall not come unto us: for we 
have made LIES our refug·e, and U!IJ.. ... 

der falsehood have we hid ourselves; 

''Therefore thus saith the Lord God, 
Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation 
a stone, a tried stone, a precious cor
ner stone, a sure foundation: he that 
believeth shall not make haste. 

''Judgment also will I lay to the 
line, and righteousness to the plummet: 
and the hail shall sweep away the ref
uge of lies, and the waters (of Truth) 
shall overflow the hiding p1ace. 

''And your covenant with death sh'all 
be disannulled, and your agreement 
With hell shall not stand; when the 
overflo.wing scourge shall pass through, 
then ye shall be trodden down by it.'' 

vVhy -aU this calamity1 Because only 
'l'ru~h ·can dwell wheJ.·e G.od ,ainc1 Christ 
are, ·Or :have part wirth them. And 1those 
w.ho IDake "lies their refuge, and un
der fa1sehood · thide rthemselves '', must 
suffer the conseq1rnnces. 

"My Spirit is TTuth", said Jesus 
' ' Triu th abideth and hath no ,end ·a;nd 
if i.t be in you it .shall .abound."' 

A per.feet me.as'llJ'i•ng S:tick by which 
Truth may always be detectted. from 
error ~s provided in . the .scriptures. 
Thiis TuJe is sure-it iS infallible: 

· Then said · Jesus. to .. those Jews 
which believed o~ him, IF YE CON
TINU:E IN M;y; WQRD,. then are ye 
my disciples indeed; and ye SHALL .. . .·~ 
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KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE 
TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE. 

G-od's vvo.rd is Truth, whether spok-
en by himself di'l·ect ·Or by ib.is S·on 
Jesus ·Christ, or by •the Holy Ghost, 
and a•ny word expre1ssed ·by ·oithers than 
Uod which confor:rrm to -0r agrees with 
His wo1'd-·nrrust necessarily be TJ:uth. 
It f.ollovvs that any :statement not 'C'On
f.orming ·with the wwd of God can
not be Tri11t;h, but is error. Then Ito 
know ,the Truth, .to •always be able to 
detect error, ·o•ne has •only to '' contin
ue in my wo.rd' '-in the wor.d of Jesus 
Ohri-sit. 

To verify the 'Truth-a sec·ond meas
urjng sti-ck, so rto speak-one mU£t ex
pect fo meet with -tribuJ.ation and per
secution. This resu1t of accepting Truth 
is ineviitable. Paul said: 

"Yea, and all that will live godly in 
Christ Jesus SHALL suffer persecn
tioin.'' 

"T·hes-e things I have spoken unto 
yon", said the SavioT t o ibis disciples, 
'' thait in me you might hav·e peace." 
But, mind you, speaking further : ''In 
ithe world Y'OU shall b:ave tribulation: 
but be of go·od ·cheer; I ·have ·overcome 
the world. '' And .as Christ overrcame 
the woxld amd is FREE, so may man
kind do likewise and reap a like re
warrd. The word of Chr·ist then, is 
Triuth and the result of .accepting rthat 
' ' word'' is '' tribulati•on'' and '' perse
cution'~ in the world, w:i:th FREEDOM 
arter ·over0oming the world. 

It is the Truth .that makes men free, 
noit f.alse:hood. T·he man w:ho bears 
false witnoos is not free, thougih it rmay 
appear for the time, he is "pUJtting one 
over'' ion the Lord ·Or on bis neigh
bor. It is said ·that a "l~e wil1 travel 
the village ·ove.T while Truth is getting 
its hoots on." Per.haps so, ·but the 
lie, g'.aining ·as it goes, fi.!naHy f.aHs of 
.iir.s ·own weight, "'nhile Truth goes ·on 
forever and .conquers all lies. 

All truth is independent in that 
sphere in which God has placed it, 

to act for itself, as all intelligence 
also ; otheliwise there is no exist
ence.-D. & C., 93 :30. 

Then Truth js 1a pa.rt of our very ex
if'i~tence. It is ·to the spirit what blood 
is ito ·the mOTtal body. 

(A reprint from TRUTH, Vol. 1, 
page 3). 

PLURAL MARRIAGE

THE MORMON MARRIAGE SYSTEM 

By B. H. Roberts 

(In these concluding cha-pters the 
writer deals with the legislative at
tempt of the United S1tates :to blot out 
the pr.achce of polygamy in Utah; ·as 
well as .a .r.ecital ·Of f.an.atical ·outbreaks, 
resulting .fu-·om religiorug ·intoler-ance, 
suc.h ·as :has ev-er preceded progress in 
rehgious ian.d sociial reforms. Tillis ·is 
the 4th ·and 5th parts ·of .a series of ar
itide:s wr·itten by Elder B. H. Roberts 
()n the subject.-Ed.) 

PART IV 

Congressional Actions Against 
Polygamy 

In July, 1862, Congres·s, under 1Jhe 
pressure o.f ra popular religious senti
meut, enacted ia law .against t he mar
'.riage system of ithe Latter-day Saints. 
It is 1tJrue the law is made t o punish 
''bigamy and polygamy i1n the territor
ies, 1and. other p'l:aces •over w.b.ic.h t ·he 
United rSta·tes have exclooive juT·isdic
tion"; but doubtless making t he law 
applicable in •all :the territor·ies WiaS 

·only an effol't to make it ·appear thait 
·these ena·c.tments agia·inst polyg·amy and 
.bigamy were not special •legislation. 
The effort :to disgufa.e the inteIIJt ·Of the 
legislartor, !however, was .in vain; the 
people of Uta;h understood that ci.t was 
me.ant f.or .them in the beginning. Pres.i
deul!t John Taylor in 1869 wi~ote .as fol
lows: 

"Now who does not know that the 
law of 1862 in relation to polygamy 
was passed on purpose to interfere 
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with our religious faith? This was as 
plainly and distinctly its object as the 
proclamation of Herod to kill the young 
children under two years old, was 
meant to destroy Jesus; or the law 
passed by Pharaoh, in regard to the de
struction of the Hebrew children, was 
meant to destroy the Israelit~s. * * * 
This l~w (of 1862) in its inception, 
progress and passage, was intended 
to bring us in collisiomi with the United 
States, that a pretext might be found 
for our ruin. These are facts that no 
honest man will contra vert. It could 
not have been more plain, although 
more honest, if it had said the "Mor
mons'' shall have no more wives thain 
one. It was a direct attack upon re
ligious faith.''- (IDiscussion with Vice
Pres.ident Oolfa:x;, page 8). 

Stu!hsequent events, .to-gethe-r w.ith 
mo.re TeceDJt ·enaetments on the same 
subject have prove•ru t he ·correctness of 
President Taylor 's views. The Saints in 
every prnssible manner have s•ought t o 
convince the nation that p1•ural mar
riag·e witJh them was a par t ·of -theirr re
ligion--'the pra0tice being based upon 
a reve1a.tio•n from 1God, and sustained 
by Holy Writ. As au evidence ·of their 
sincerity t hey point to the extra care 
involved in rea.rjng two, thTee •or four 
families as com pared with rearing one ; 
they can also ref er to rbhe riBks t hey 
have 1'lli1 of :fineis a•ll'd imprisonrmerut in 
obeying wh·a.it •they esteemed to be one 
of God 's commands to them. 

In April, 1882, in view ·of the bill 
then pending ·before CongTess, wh~ch 
-the people of Utiah regarded as t hreat
·eni•ng ·their liberties, pet:iitions were sent 
to Congress by '1Jhe ;men, W·omen, and 
~routh of both sexes, of our Ter ritory, 
praying f.or a commismon of honor
able gen tlemen to be appointed by Con
g'.ress to inveistig1ate the .affair s of Utah 
before the passage of th~ unfriendily 
legisloa;tion, as .in the estimation ·of the 
petitioners such enactmen•ts as weTe 
proposed could •only ·he passed by men 
ignorant of the ·true -situation• of .af
fairs in the Ternitory. These petiti·ons 

set forth 1that Cong.ress w·as deceived 
by the malicious and libelo•us charges 
made ag.ains·t the 1Saints by their un
s-crupulo11!s enemies. Besides denyiing 
the infamous charges made against the 
inhabitants ·of Utah, each petition con-
1tained a ·clause r especting the subj ect 
of polygamy. 

The men said : 

"Whatever of polygamy exists 
among the 'IVIonnons' rests solely upon 
their religious convictions.'' 

The wome•n said : 

''And moreover, we, your petitioners, 
hereby testify that we are happy in our 
homes, and satisfied with our marriage 
relations, and desire ·no change. * . >:< * 
And we most solemnly aver before God 
and man, that o·ur marital relations are 
most sacred, that they are divine, en
joining obligations and ties that per
tain to time and reach into eternity. 
Were it rn.ot for the sacred and religious 
character of ·the ins.titution of plural 
marriage, we should never have entered 
upon a principle which is contrary to 
Qur early teachings, and in consequence 
of which our <names are ca.st out as 
evil by the Christian world.' ' 

T.he followin g i:s from the petition 
sent by the young men : 

"We deny that the religious institu
t ion of plural marriag·e as practiced by 
our parents and to which many of us 
owe our existence, debases, pollutes, or 
any Way degrades those who ent er into 
it. On the contrary, we ·solemnly affirm, 
and challenge successful contradiction, 
that plural marriage is a SACRED, 
RELIGIOUS ordinance and that its 
practice has given thousands honorable 
names and peaceful homes, where 
Christian precepts and virtuous pr ac
tices have been uniformly inculcated, 
amid the spirit of human liberty and 
religious freedom fostered, from the 
cradle to maturity.'' 

This is what the young ladies s-aid : 
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''The passage of such bills (then 
pending ·before Congress-Edlmunds' 
bill and others) would deprive our ~a,.. 
thers, mothers and brothers (and our
selves when properly qualified) of the 
rights of framchise, and in fact, of all 
the free exercise of our holy religion, 
which is dearer to us than life itself; 
* * >!< for we have been taught, and 
conscientiously believe, that plural 
marriag·e is as much a part of our re
ligion as are faith, repentance, and 
baptism.'' 

To these petlltio·rus were appende·d 
more than fi.fty ·thousand names. 

Congress, however, refused to .grant 
.the very just demands ·Of the petition
ers, and in the face of .all the evidence 
before them, tbat with this large body 
of citizens of Utah plural marriage was 
a part of their reliigl!on, they pas·sed the 
Edmunids Bill. w:hich increased the se
verity of the punishment of :those who 

(1) The Lord in stating to what extent man 
made laws should be obeyed, said, "And that 
law of the land which is constitutional, sup
porting that principle of freedom in maintain· 
ing rights and privileges, belongs to all man
kind, and is justifiable before me; therefore, I, 
the Lord, justify you. and your brethren of my 
church in befriending that law which is the 
constitutional law of the land; and as pertain
ing to law of man, whatsoever is more or less 
than these, cometh of evil I, the Lord God, 
MAKE YOU FREE therefore YE ARE FREE 
INDEED; * * ::'.-D. & C., 98:5-8. 

Here, then men are made free to ignore any 
law that conflicts with the constitutional law 
of the land, and which law "supports the prin
ciple of freedom in maintaining rights and 
privileges, belonging to all mankind." And the 
constitutional law at that time provided that, 
"Congress shall make no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion, nor prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof." 

"But", say our critics, "while the anti-polyg
amy laws might have been considered uncon
stitutional at the time of their enactment, the 
decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
States upholding them, fixed their constitution
ality beyond all question, and therefore, under 
the decree of the Lord, such anti-polygamy laws 
must be obeyed. But the assumption is un
warranted. To say that an organically uncon
stitutional measure can be made constitutional 
by a human decree is not sense. Let us exam
ine the situation: 

should dare •to pmctirce that principle, 
whic'h .fifily thousand people -0f the Ter
ritory ·of Uta:h had, in the most solemn 
manner, declared to •be a paDt •of their 
rdigion. (1) For ·one I can only ac
count for this stramge conduct of Con
gress on the scoJ.·e of human weakness . 
I do not use irony. I know that in Jan-
1uary, 1882, the various religious sec.ts 
of Utah iss'Ued a public c.all for meet
cings to be held in every Sta.te and Ter
rirtory of the Unio·n, to make speeches, 
parss rresolutions, 1and petition Congress 
to enact l1a vvs ag.ainsitl the ''Mormons''. 
Rehgious mass rnee.tings were held in 
nearly 1all the large ·ci mes of the land·, 
a•nd men w.ho knew nothing of •the 
"Mormons", but w:hat they had heard 
throug·h the vague and untruthful re
ports of their enemies, spoke learned'ly 
and with :misgui·ded zeal upon a ques
tion ·on which ithey werre pr·of.o1undly 
ig·nor1ant; and w.h~le istanding in the 
very mids·t of the floods .of corruption 

The anti-polygamy law of 1862 was declared 
constitutional by the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the George Reynolds case, 
Jan. 6, 1879. Following this, the Edmunds law, 
adding strength to the 1862 measure and ex
tending its scope, was passed by Congress March 
14, 1882. In face of these facts, the Lord, on 
October 13, 1882, (7 months after the latter law) 
gave a revelation through President John Tay
lor, calling Heber J. Grant and George Teas
dale to the Apostleship of the Twelve, and Sey
mom· B. Young into the Presidency of Seven
ties, enjoining upon the latter the duty of en
tering into plural marriage; "FOR", said He, 
"IT IS NOT MEET THAT MEN WHO WILL 
NOT ABIDE MY LAW SHALL PRESIDE 
OVER MY PRIESTHOOD." 

In this revelation the Lord entirely ignored 
the anti-polygamy laws tbat had been passed 
and declared constitutional. He announced an 
eternal law-a law that all the decrees of kings, 
congresses or what-not in the world could not 
annul. He cared nothing for the decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United States. In ef
fect He said, "Obey my law and live the Celes
tial order of marriage ·or you cannot preside 
over your bretluen who hold the Priesthood. 
It 'was God who inspired and therefore was 
the author of the Constitution, and certainly He 
knew its meaning. He flouted the laws 0£ Con· 
gress and the decision of the Supreme Court, 
by giving a revelation counter thereto. And 
here, may we suggest as that was the law then, 
so it is the law today. 
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whic:h threatened to -overwhelm the 
land, and monally bankrupt the nation, 
they displayed their skill in rheitoric, 
and exhausted their piowers ·of -0ratory 
in denouncing supposed evils thaot ex
isted in Utah. '.Dhes·e unhallowed ef
forts were not unfruitful. Religious 
zeal was aroused. P.opular prejudices 
were awakened. A flood of p et:Ut.ri..ons 
reacihed Congress, demanding legisla
tion against the '' Mormo1n'S'' ; and. ~on
gressmen, anxio•us to win •the apP"roval 
of their -0onstituents, were subservient 
enough io yri.eld without invesitigwtion, 
to the demands of popular clamor. 

Lt w:as iri1 vain that men, women and 
the youth ·of both sexes ·Of Utwh denied 
the i ruth ·Of the foul ·charges made 
against them. It was in vain that they 
asked for a commission of upright men 
to be appointed to iinvestigate the 
charges imade against them by their 
iaccuse'l'IS; even that poor oho on was de
nied them. Was Co1nlgress D~TER
MINED not to hear rbhe defense of the 
accused 1 iSenato.r·s and representatives, 
and, in f.act, nearly all officials in this 
natiion are placed i'll' their respective 
positions by the votes of 1the people, 
and, for the most part, men occupying 
positions of .honor, t1rUEt and profit are 
disposed rto pand·er to the wishes of the 
popiula:ce upon whom .they depend for 
a continuance in -office. T·o keep in pop
ular favor ·they frequently sacrifice 
pr·inciple to interest. Utah 'has no rep
resentation in the Senate; no ·power in 
the House ; no voice ~n ithe P•reside'llltial 
Election; posse·sses no political influ
ence in the nation; aind is altogether 
powerless to resist the evilis for.ced upon 
her. (1) Under <these ci.rcumsta•ruces, 
politicfans and demagogues je.opardize 
no personal .ffiterests, when in answer 
rto popul-a'l.' ·c'lamor they iilwade the lib
e:ritie.s of .the people ·O·f U ta:h. The re
lu·gioui; big~ots .among their constituents 
·cried .aigainJS.t 1the Mormons-'' CI"wcify 
them, crucify them", and the liberties 
of the people of Utah were sacrificed 
to satisfy the unjust demands of their 
relentless persecutors. 

Had religious mass meetingiS been 
called in Utah to petition our local leg
islature ·to adopt some measll'res 
deemed necessary for the public weal
had t he legislature yielded ito t he de
mands of t his portion of their constit
uency, what a pious howl wo11'1d go up 
about the Ohur.ch dominating the State. 
The grav.est .apprehe:nsions would be 
aroused for the safety of our nation. 
The stupendous feibric of our gov
ernment, erected by the untiring zeal 
·of patriots, ancl sanctified hy ·their 
blood and tears, would be esteemed 
in -danger; the partition wall built be
tween chur:ch and State would be con
sidered as ·broken down, and evils in
numerable to threaten the liberties of 
of mankifilid; hut as this religious 
crusade is a.gainst the unpopul·ar "Mor-
1uons' ', ''there was none "vho mov.ed 
the wing, or opened .the mouth, or 
peeped.'' 

This last ·clause should be modified. 
T·here were a few of our statesmen who 
possessed the :moral courage to pro
test a~ainsit the unjust course of Con
gress. Sooa tor Vest, ·of Miss·ouri, said, 
in the course of the debates on the 
Edmunds Bill: ' ' I am prepared fol' 
the abuse and c·alumny that will fol
low any man who daTes to oppose any 
hiH here against poly.gamy; and yet, 
so help me God, if my ·official life 
should terminate tomorrow, I would 
not ·give my vote for the priiniciples 
contained in ·this .measure.'' 

Senator Brown said: "No <matter 
what •the popular applause may be ·on 
the ·one hand, or the popular condemna
tion on the other, I will join in no hue 
and cry ·against any se·ct that requires 
me to vo.te for measures in open viola-

(1) At this time, it will be remembered 
Utah was a territorial division of the United 
States only, and as such was not entitled to 
Senatorial representation as were the States, 
and while Territories were accorded the privil
eges of representation in the lower House of 
Congress no vote was accorded such represen· 
tatives in that assembly. 
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tion ·of the f.undamenta:l law of the 
lancl. '' 

Senator Morgan said: "I am amt 
willing t o persec1ute a 'Mormon' at 
the expense ·of the Constitution of the 
Un~ted States." 

Sena·tor Call of Florida, ·opposed the 
measures. 

Senator Pendleton, of Ohio, pro
claimed against the unjust measures 
proposed. in ·the Edmund.13 Bill. 

Senator Lamar, of Mississippi, though 
feeble in •health, and unable to take 
part in the debates ·on the ·bill, yet put 
himself upon record as opposed to what 
.he considered a " ,cTuel meaB•ure". 

'l1here were ·also some members of the 
House who opposed the passage of the 
bill, but their voices were lost in the 
tumultuous clamor for its passage, and 
it patssed. Co:rugress lacked the courage 
to stand out ag,ainst rthe zealous de
mands of their con&tituents. There
fore, we .said we .accounted for the 
hasty actio'Il' of that Congress on the 
score of hu:man weakness. 

The passage ·of the Edmunds Bill was 
regarded as· a great victory by ·the e:Il'

emies of the Latter-day Saints; still 
it has not been -alto·gether unproductive 
of good to the Saints. The introduc
tion of the bill in Congress produc_ed 
consideT>able discussion ·on the ''Mor
mo'Il" question throug.hout the land, 
and although this discussion was, as a 
generai thing, unfriendly to ·the ''Mor
mons", still it gave an ·opportunity for 
fair-minded public .men to express 
their sentimoots •upon so important ia 

subject; and. by their utterances much 
:has been done to present the "Mor
mon" people in a moTe favorable light 
before rthe masses. ''Mor.monism'' 
courts discussion. Agitatio·n only brings 
it into prominence, and causes investi
gation; investigation reveals its i:lub
lime truths, displays its native strength, 
a'Il'd produces ·Conviction in the honest 
seeker ·of truth; while persecution f-0r 

conscience s·ake only unites its devotees, 
and will intensify their zeal. 

The nation can affor.d to pause lo'Illg 
eno•ugh at least to ask: "W·hat shall we 
accomplish by the pas~age ·of this spe
cial legislahon? Will it result in the 
suppression of ' 'Mormonism 1'' Or even 
in the extinction of that objectio'Illab1e 
feature of it called polygamy? 

No instance comes to my mind from 
history where heretics were ·converted 
from the error of their ways by op
pressive enactments of ,councils, or the 
proscriptions of tyrants. All history 
suppor·ts this statement of Gibbons: 

"The reluctant victim may be 
dragged to the foot of the altar, but the 
heart still abhors and disclaims the sac
riligious act of the hand. Religious ob
stinacy is hardened and exasperated 
by oppression; and as soon as the per
secution subsides, those who have 
yielded are restored as pendtents, and 
those who resisted are honored as 
saints and martyrs." (1) 

With this historical truth staring 
:them in the face, Congress c,a:n scarcely 
hope to abolish ·any part of the relig
ion of the S.aints in Utah ~y oppressive 
legislation. Although the natio1n has de
terminedly closed its eyes to the fact 
that with the large majority of the peo
ple of Utah plural marriage is a part of 
their religion, testimony which neither 
Congress nor the [)lation can ignore is 
now laid before them-we re'fer to the 
repor.t of. the Commissioners appointed 
to execute certain provisions of the Ed
munds law. The repoTt was made to 
the Secretar y of the interior, Decem
ber,· 1884; •and speaking of polygamy, 
said: 

(1) Thomas Jefferson, one of the early cham· 
pions of human liberty, said "The rights of 
conscience we NEVER submitted, we COULD 
NOT submit; we are answerable for them to 
our God." And Blackstone, the great authority 
on human laws, set forth this rule: H ever the 
law of God and men are at variance, the FORM
ER are to be obeyed in derogation of the 
latter." 
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"Three-fourths or more of the Mor
mon adults, male am.d female, have nev
er entered into polygamic relations, yet 
every orthodox Mormon, every mem
ber in good standing in the church, be
lieves in polygamy as a divine revela
tion. This article of faith is as much 
run essential and substantial part of 
their creed as their belief in baptism, 
repentance for the forgiveness of sins, 
and the like." 

Ref erring to the trial of RudgeT 
Clawson, and the impanelmg -0f the 
jury to try him, they say : 

"Each juror was asked: "Do you 
believe it right for a man to have more 
than one living and undivorced wife 
at the same time?' i Each and every 
Mormon m the box-a few with hesi
tation, but nearly all with promptness
answered, " Yes, sir." All such men 
were successfully challenged for cause, 
* * * this part of the proceedings af
forded strong confirmation of the opiin
ion we have expressed, that all ortho
dox ''Mormons'' believe in polygamy to 
be right, and that it is an essential 
part of their creed. (1) 

Certainly from this time forth neith
er the national legislature nor anyone 
else will say that plural marriage is 
not a part of the religion of the Saints 
in Utah and if it is ''an establishment 
of religion'' has Congress any right to 
make laiws respecting it, or to prohibit 
the exercise thereof? 

The temerity which questions the 
actions of the Congress of t his gireat 
nation may be regarded as presump
tion. MorE' especia'lly may this be the 
case since the S-upreme Court of the 
United S.tateis has declared the law -0f 
1862 enacted against polyg;amy in the 
territories, Constitutional. Still, while 
I have great respect for Con gress
knowing as all do, that it is composed 
·of men of ability ·and learning; and 
having a profound regard for the learn
ing, experience, wisdom and patriotism 
of the Supreme Court-yet I cannot 
help but r emember t hat the men com-

posing these very honorable bodies, 
legislative and judicial, -are but MEN, 
and are subject to. those influences 
which a0t upon the minds of men. It 
is natural for man to love the approv
al of his fellow man; and-

'' Oh, popular applause, what heart of 
man 

Is proof against thy sweet seducing 
charms!'' · 

Soone eighteen centuries and ·one-half 
a:go, the .Son of God was arraigned be
fore the judicial tribuna·l of Pontius 
Pilate; and although Pilate "found no 
fault in him", and "would have let 
him go", the popular voice ·Cried, 
"crucify him, crucify him", and Pi-
1ate, unable to withstand the influence 
and demands ·of the multitude, deliv
ered Jesus into their cruel, murderous 
hands. Ruma.in nature has not changed 
much since then; and perhaps I shall 
be pardon ed for suggesting that it is 
just POSSiIBLE that Congress and the 
Supreme_ Court, to satisfy popular clam
or, sa0ri:ficed the liberties of rthe peo
ple of Utah. 

At any rate :my reading would teach 
me not to r egard Congress arn:d judicial 
tr.i·hunals with any superstitious rever
ence. I know that such institutions 
have been guilty of the most flagrant 
acbs of injustice in the past. "It was 

(1) Brigham Young said, ''When this system 
(of plural marriage) was introduced among this 
people, it was one of the greatest crosses that 
ever was taken up by any set of men since the 
world stood. Joseph Smith told others; he told 
me, and I can bear witness to it; 'that if this 
principle was not introduced, this Church and 
Kingdom could not proceed'."-J. of D., 11:216. 

December 19, 1891, the First Presidency and 
Quorum of Twelve joined in a petition to the 
President of the United States, praying for am. 
nesty, or a pardon in behalf of the Saints for 
their disobedience to the anti-polygamous laws 
then on the statute books: Among other facts, 
he petition recited: "We formerly taught to 
our people that polygamy or Celestial marriage, 
as commanded by God through Joseph Smith, 
was right: THAT IT WAS A NECESSITY TO 
MAN'S highest exaltation in the life to come." 

If it was a necessity then, it must be now. 
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a j udicial tribunal", says Charles Sum
ner, "which condemned Socrates t o 
drink the fa:tal hemlock, and which 
pushed the Savior barefooted over the 
pavements ·of J erm;alem, bending be
nea·th his cross. It was a judicial trib
unal which, ,ag·ainst the testimony a·ll!d 
entreaties of her fatheT, surrendered 
the fair Virginia as a slave; which ar
r ested the teachings of the great Apos
tle of the Gentiles, and sent him in 
bonds from Judea to Rome; which in 
the name of the OLD religion, ad
j·ndged the Saints and fathers of the 
Ohristian Church to death, in all it.s 
most c1readf.ll'l forms; and which aft
erwards, in rthe name of the NEW r e
ligion, enforced the tortures of the i.1!1:
quisi t ion, amidst the shrieks and ag
onies of the victims; while it com
pelled Galileo to declare, in solemn 
denial of the great truth he had dis
closed, thart the earth did not move 
around the sun.'' It was a judicial 
tTibunal, the Supreme Court of the 
U:niited States, which, in 1857, Chief 
Justice Taney, speaking for the court, 
decided that negroes, whether free or 
slaves, "were not citizens of the Unit
ed States, nor cou·ld they become such 
by any process known to the Constitu
tion '' From the whole tenor of the de
.cision it is plain to be seen that in the 
astirmation ·of the court, ''a negro had 
no rights which ia white man was 
bound rto respect.'' 

With these historical evidences of 
the frailty of judicial tribunals be
fore us, we are encouraged to proceed 
with our inquiries iJ.'especting the enact
ments of Congress a·gainst the religion 
of the Latter-day SaintlS. 

PART V. 

Natural and Religious Rights Defined 

Throughout Europe, a hundred years 
ago, each natio'Il! had its establishment 
of r eligion. P ersons not belonging to 
theiT national estab'lishment of relig
ion were excluded either wholly or in 
part, from any participatio'll' in the 
public honors, ·trusts, emoluments, priv-

ileges .and immunities of the state. The 
establishing ·of national religion has 
done n;,ruch to disturb the tranquility 
of society and brought upo!llJ mankind 
innumerable evils. To illustrate: Hen
ry VIII, King ·of England, died in 1547, 
leaving thy crown by his will; first .to 
'his only son, Edward, then to Mary, 
his daughter by Catherine of Aragon, 
his :fii"b"'t wife, and lastly to Elizabeth, 
his daughter by his second wife, Anne 
Boleyn . 

Edward was but nine years -0f age 
<at the time of his accession, and the 
Duke of Somerset, his uncle, was ap
P·Ointed Protector of the realm. The 
Protector, as we'll :us the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Crammer, fav.ored the 
i'eformed religion. Somerset had been 
protec.tor scarcely a year, when he di
reted Archbishop Grammar and a com
mittee of divines to compile a book o.:f 
common prayer in the English lan
guage. The year following, in 1Q49. 
P·arliament abolished all other forms 
of worship, and established •this in its 
stead. So zealous were the instigators 
()f this movement to es·tabiish the na
tional religion, that they appointed a 
commission ''to examine and search 
after all heretics, and contemners of 
the Book of Common Prayer". Two 
persons eionvicted of holding heretical 
doctrines were condemned to the 
flames, and ·the persecution extended 
all over England. 

In 1553, Mary became queen; and be
ing a zealoUB Catholic, she resolved to 
restore the Roman Catholic faith. The 
statutes passed in the reign of Edward 
VI, establishing the Protestant church 
·of England were r epealed, and in 1554, 
Mary married Philip, the Catholic 
prince of Spain. It was now the £ate of 
the Protestamts to experience a relent
less persecution at the hands of incensed 
Catholics, who had been proscribed 
and oppressed under the reign of Ed
ward VI. Many were condemned to 
.the flames, and the severe punishments 
inflicted upon the heretics sicken the 
heart, and bring the blush of shame to 
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the cheek when we see such evidences 
of 

"Man's inhumanity to man." 

At the death of Queen Mary, Eliza
beth succeeded to the ·throne of Eng
land. 1She was a Pirotestant in faith, 
and h,r,r accession to the thron e, 
promptly restored the Pr.otestan·t re
ligion. Her ecclesiastical supremacy 
was a1so proclaimed. This was the sig
nal for ainother ireligious persecution; 
thoug.h it proved to be less cruel than 
that experienced in the preceding 
reign. 

Mary, Queen of Scots, disputed Eliza
beth's right to the cMwn of England, 
and she being a Catholic, was warm
ly supported by the professors of the 
Catholic faith, who hoped, through .her, 
to see the Protestaint religion sup
pressed, and their own made domin
.an t throughout England. To this end 
deep plots were laid, looking to the 
assassination of Queen Elizabeth. The 
conspiracy failed, aill!d the Scottish 
queen was beheaded. Thus history 
g·oes on, page -after page, to record the 
suffering, the oppression , the cDuelty, 
the murderm1s plots ,,·hich grow out 
of efforts to .control the consciences of 
mankind. The experience of the past 
warns the legislators a:nd rulers of to
day not to interfere with the sacred 
rights of conscience. We are responsi
ble for the exercise of those rights to 
the King of Kings alone ; and when 
earthly potentates jnivade the domain 
of conscience they intrude their unwel
come presence on holy .gr•ound, and I 
rejoice to see men grand enough to 
refuse obediem:ce to the invaider. 

Early in the seventeenth century, 
;many people fled from religious per
secutions in the European nations, and 
made America, then a lll'ew •and unde
veloped continent, their place of ref
uge. Yet some of these sects who fled 
from intolerence and perse0ution in 
the Old World were not willing to tol
erate differences ·of op~nfon in relig
ioue matters. The P1~otestants refused 

to grap.t the Catholics the same rights 
which they claimed for themselves ; 
the Puritans were not willing that the 
Baptists and Quakers shoul¢1. settle in 
·their midst, and hence arose religious 
persecution in the New World. These 
parties who were driven from the old
er colonies founded new ones, where 
more liberty was guaranteed to the 
settlers, and :men began to talk of hav
ing the right to worship God accord
ing to the dictates of their own con
scieinces. The oppression exercised by 
the English administr·ation a;nd Parlia
ment towards the American colonies of 
Great Britain caused the colonies to 
florget for a1 time the distinction s 
whfoh formerly existed in co•n:sequence 
i0'f differences of religious opinions, 
and 1unite in defense of their dearest 
rig.ht.IS. After the victory was won, and 
the invader of their liberties was fo1~ced 
to acknowledge the independence of .the 
American colonies, the new nation had 
ito deal directly with the question of 
religious toleration·. A variety of sects 
had established themselves in .the dif
ferent colonies, and when the Consti
tution was adopted for t~e purpose -0f 
forming a more perfect union, it was 
seen at once by the Americ·an statesmen 
that it was altogether impracticable 
to found a national esta.-blishment of 
re'ligion. Which particular sect could 
they choose to be fostered by the gov
ernment~ Had they chosen one to the 
disparagement of the others, innumer
able evils would have arisen in the 
state. Wisely, therefore, the statesmen 
of !the young republic concluded to let 
religion be a matter between each man 
and his God alone; and put it beyo'lJ'Cl 
the power o'f the nation to interfere in 
religious matters by inserting in the 
Constitution the followllitg provision: 

'' Congress shall make no la.w respect
ing an establishment of religion or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereof.'' 
(See :first amendment to Constitution). 
Not only does th is clause in the :first 
amendment put it out of the power of 
Congress Lo esLablisl1 a national relig-
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ion, but it also forbids Congress ]n ... 
terfering with the free exercise -0f re
ligion. The Pagan, the Jew, and the 
Mohammedan are to be as free from 
the interference of Congress as are 
i he various Christian sects of religion. 
Webster, who doubtless will be accept
f'd as an author ity in defining words, 
gives the following definitiou of re
ligion: 

"Any system of faith and worship; 
as the religion of T·urks, Hindus or 
Christians, true and false r eligion.. '' 
.Acceptin.g this a 13 ·a correct definition 
of religion, the first amendment would 
protect the Turkish and Hindu religion 
as well as the Christian from Oongress
io•nia'l interferen ce. We do not form 
this corrclusion upon the authority of 
Webster alone. By consulting the writ
ings of t hose w·ho took a prominent 
part in drafting and establishing the 
Constitution , and those mor e pa1~ticu
larly who contended for religious lib
erty, we l earn that it. was the inten
t ion that all religio·nis should be equa'lly 
protected. · : I '. 

We insert a few par agraphs from the 
writings of some of those men who 
were active in advocating the wise 
provisions in our Constitu tion which 
establish religious liberty. 

T.he following extract is from the 
works of Thomas J e:fferson, Vol. 1, p. 
45. It is true theiSe remarks were made 
respecti•nig the bill establishing religious 
freedom in Virginia; but that bill and 
the first amendment to the Constitution 
are one in spirit. Both would place r e
ligion beyond the .control of human 
interference, and, therefore, these re
marks of Jefferson's serve to show the 
spirit in which we must regard the 
Constitution now under investigation: 

''The bill establishing religious free
dom, the principles of which had, to a 
certain degree, been enacted before, I 
had drawn, in all the latitude of reason 
and right. It still met M'ith opposition; 
but with some mutilation in the pream
ble, but it 1Was finally passed; and a 
singular proposition proved that its pro-

tection of opinion was universal Where 
the preamble declares that coercion is 
a departure from the plan of the holy 
Author of our religion, an ameindment 
was proposed, by inserting the words, 
'Jesus Christ', so that it should read, 
'a departure from the plan of J esllil 
Christ the holy Author of our religion', 
the insertion was rejected by a great 
majority, in proof that they meant to 
comprehend within the maintle of its 
protection the JEW AND THE GEN
TILE, THE CHRIS.TIAN AND THE 
MOHAMMEDAN, THE HINDOO AND 
INFIDEL OF EVERY DENOMINA
TION.'' 

Surely this is a correct idea of re
ligious liberty. Anything short oif this 
w0>uld not be just. The following ex
tract from a letter from John Adams, 
May 16, 1822, give-s us to understand 
that he, too, considered freedom i•ll' 
r eligion was to be universal : 

' 'I do not like the late resurrection 
of Jesuits. They have a general now in 
Russia, in correspondence with the Jes
uits in the Ui!llited States, who are more 
numerous than everybody knows. Shall 
we not have swarms of them here? In 
·as many shapes and disguises as ever 
a king of the Gypsies-Bamfield More
carew, himself assumed? In the shape 
of printers, editors, writers, schoolmas
ters, etc. I have lately read Pascal's let
ters over again and four volumes of 
the history of the Jesuits. If ever any 
congregation of men could merit eter
nal perdition on earth and in hell, ac
cording to these historians, though like 
Pascal, true Catholics, it is this com
pa;ny of Loyola. OUR SYSTEM OF 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY', HOWEVER, 
MUST AFFORD THEM AN ASY
LUM." (E. Jeff, 640.) 

The capitals are mine, but what a 
broad, noble view is ·here of " our 
system of r eligious liberty ! '' Though 
Adams esteemed the Jesuits to be wor
thy of eternal perdition, sti:ll he was 
" ·illing to acknowledge that "our sys
tem of religious liberty afforded them 
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an asylum." (1) Surely this.pr oves that 
religious freedom was intended by 
these early statesmen, w.ho established 
the Constitution, to be universal. 

"Happy, thrice happy, said Washing
ton to his army on the occasion of his 
announcing to it the treaty of peace 
with Great Britain, shall they be pro
nounced who have contributed any
thing, who shall have performed even 
the meanest off ice in erecting this stu
pendous fa bric and empire on the 
broad basis of independency, who shall 
have assisted in protecting the rights 
of human nature and establishing an 
asylum for the poor and oppressed of 
ALL NATIONS AND RELIGIONS." 

From this it appears that ·he who is 
styled the father of his country, illl

derstood that "all religions" were to 
find an asylum in this m:ation. But is 
there to be no limit to religious lib
erty? Is it to be supposed that Con
gress is to allow :murders to be com-

. mitted, and then .acquit the parties 
who did the deed, because they claimed 
it to be a part ·of their religion thus to 

(I) Voltaire's stand with reference to human 
rights is fundamental. Said he: 

"I wholly disprove of what you say but will 
defend to the DEATH your right to say it." 

Brigham Young's appraisal of the value of 
hwnan liberty is expressed thus: 

"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 
resurrected in the morning each day through
out a period of three score years and ten, than 
to be deprived of speaking freely or be afraid 
of doing so ~' * *·" 

(2) This truth is appropriately expressed in 
the Declaration of Independence thus: 

"We' hold these tmths to be se1f.evident, that 
all men are created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable 
Rights, that among these are LIFE, LIBERTY 
and the PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.-That to 
secure these rights, Governments are instituted 
among Men, deriving their just powers from the 
consent of the governed,-That whenever any 
Form of Government becomes destructive of 
these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter 
or to abolish it, and to institute new Govern
ment, laying its foundation on such principles 
and organizing its powers in such form, as to 
them shall seem most likely to effect their 
Safety and Happiness." 

murder their fell ow men 1 ReckleBs in
deed would he be, w.ho would make 
such a claim as that. Each person 
should be so limited in exercisi'Il:g his 
re'ligious belief that he ·be not allowed 
to trespass upon the rights or libert ies 
of others. ''One man's liberty- ends 
where another man '.s begins.'' This 
we consider is the proper li:mit of per
sonal and religious freedom. This is 
the view taken by Madison in his let
ter to Edward Livingstone. He said: 

"I observe with much pleasure the 
view you have taken of the immunity 
of religion from civil jurisdiction in 
every case where it does not trespass 
on private right or public peace." (3 
Mad., p. 24). 

So Jefferson : 

''The rights of conscience we never 
submitted, we could not submit. We 
are answerable for them to our God. 
The legitimate powers of government 
extend to such actions only as are 
injurious to others. (Query, xvii, p. 
(169). (2) 

In the statement, "all men are created equ·al", 
it will be understood that they are "created 
equal" only in their right to "life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness", and not in their 
intellectual or physical powers. 

In backing up the principle expressed in the 
Declaration of Independence, above quoted, 
Abraham Lincoln, in his first Inaugural Address, 
went so far as to justify REVOLUTION as a 
means of securing to man his inalienable rights. 
Said he: 

"H by the mere force of numbers a majority 
should deprive a minority of any clearly writ· 
t en constitutional right, it might in a moral 
point of view jusify REVOLUTION; certainly 
would if such right was a vital one." 

To more safely secure human rights, the Fifth 
Amendment to the Constitution was effected. 
It reads in part: 

"* * * Nor (shall a person) be deprived of 
LIFE, LIBERTY, or PROPERTY, without due 
process of law; * * *" 

This, then, answers those critics who profess 
seeing no difference in a religious liberty that 
requires, or consents to the taking of human 
life and that which makes plural marriage a 
part of its creed. The one destroys life and 
society while the other gives life and purifies 
society. 
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Our investigation has certainly prov
en that in the United States religious 
freedom is to be universal, protecting 
not only the Ch1·istian in the exercise 
of his faith, but the Hindu, the Pag.alll', 
a:nd Mohammedan as well; (1) and that 
'·the powers of government extend to 
1mch actions only as are injurious to 
others.'' ·Therefore we may lay it 
down as a ·correct principle: that so 
long as a people in practicing their re
ligion do not interfere with the rights 
and liberties of other people, they 
should not be vexed, -or maltreated by 
those who differ from them respecting 
religion; and not only sho·uld the gov
ernment refraim: from persecuting them, 
by passing oppressive enactments 
against them, but it also should pre
vent. others from molesting them. 

Now, let jnquiry be made as to 
whether the Latter-day Saints have 
ever trespassed uporr the rights of oth
er people or not. Have the Saints ever 
meddled with, or in any manner mo
lested the Methodists or Baptists, or 
Presbyterians, or Catholics? No. Yet 
·all these sects exist in Utah, where the 
Mormons are the overwhelming major
ity in population. Furthermore, the 
members of orthodox societies ·have 
beein ever active in misrepresenting the 
Latter-day Saints abroad. With a few 
honorable exceptions, the sermons and 
lectures of the sectarian preachers, 
who sojourn in Utah for a season and 
periodically •go east to raise funds os
tensibly for the purpose of regenerat
ing ithe Mormons 1are of a character to 
mislead and embitter the popular mind 
against the Saints. Moreover, these 
same good church members join in 
with as so·ulless a set of political trick
sters as ever cursed •any portion of 
God's earth, and who have for their 
avowed object the destructio'll of the 
liberties of the Mormons-yet -can these 
parties point to a single instance of 
their being interrupted in their pro
ceedings, politic al or religious 1 No such 
circumstance can be poililted out. 

Does the religion professed by the 
Saints threaten the destruction of the 
rights or privileges of any ·body? No. I 
am aware that it is alleged that the 
principle of plura:lity ,of wives threat
ens to destroy the purity of the family, 
and undermine the prosperity of the 
state; but is the allegatio!Il: true? ~f 
one thing we are certain, and that 1s 
that here in Utah the plurality of wives 
as practiced by the Saints is not de
structive of the purity of the family. 
It is not just to confound the principle 
of Celestial marriage with the polyg
amy of Oriental lam:ds, for they have 
but little in common. In Utah every 
woman is free to make her own mar
riage contract. No coercion is employed 
- nor indeed, from the situation of af
fairs, could it be employed, everu if 
there were a disposition to use it. The 
utmost freedom is enjoyed by all in 
the matter of marriage, which, as we 
understand it, is not the case in Orien
tal countries. There is nothing i:n.t the 
marriage system of the 8aint.tS that is 
dangerous either to the liberties of 
women or the purity of the family. 
The association between the husband 
and the first wife is not destroyed when 
the husband takes another wife. Among 
the Saints it creates no scandal. The 
second wife occupies a position that is 
just as sacred as that in which the 
first wife stands. The chi1dren of the 
second wife are regarded ae equally 
honorable with the ·offspring of the 
first wife. Each wife enjoys the love, 

(1) This broad view of religious freedom is 
comprehended ·within the Constitution of the 
Kingdom of God which in time, will be the 
only ~overnrnent on earth. Brigham Young, in 
describing the scope and functions of this 
Kingdom, said: 

"Now I want to give you these few words
the Kingdom of God (is that kingdom) that 
protects every person, every sect, and all peo
ple upon the face of the whole earth, in their 
legal rights."-Truth 2:22. 

"A man may be a legislator in that body 
which will issue laws to sustain the inhabitants 
of the earth in their individual rights, and still 
not belong to the Church of Jesus Christ at all." 
-His. of Church 7:382. 
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esteem, companionship and con:fiderrce 
of her husband; and under these cir
cumstances wherein is the purity of the 
family destroyed 1 We are not prepared 
pared to deny that evils exist in po
lygamous families. We frankly admit 
that in some instances men fail to 
deal justly with their families in the 
plural order of marriage. But does that 
prov·e plural marriage is evil all'd in
compatible with the purity of the fam
ily 1 We think not. In hundreds of 
thou1Sands of instances men who live 
in the monogamic ordeT of marriage 
maltreat, neglect 1and abuse their fam
ilies; but because this is the case are 
we to co•nrclude that marriage is a fail
ure, and incompatible with the happi
ness of mankind 1 Why, no. Such a 
conclusion would -be regarded as a:b
S'Urd. Would it not be equally as ab
s·urd to judge polygamy in the manner 
1named 1 

If the purity of the family is not 
coTrupted by plurality of wives among 
people who pra<Ctice it, is it at all like
ly that the purity -of -the family in other 
states will be corrupted by their prac
tice? It is the extremest folly for peo-

(1) That the Monnon system of polygamy 
tends to elevate rather than to degrade society 
is testified to by scores of honest non-Monnon 
men and women, themselves amply qualified to 
speak upon the subject. Two such testimonies 
are herewith presented: 

Phil. Robinson, the noted correspondent for 
the London "Times,', said this concerning Mor· 
mon polygamy: 

"Polygamy here, as I have seen it, is neither 
unnatural, wicked, nor licentious. The demean
or of women here is, as compared with Europe, 
chastity itself, and the children are just as 
healthy, pretty, vigorous children as one sees 
in the country or by the sea-side in England, 
and in my opinion nowhere else. Utah born 
girls, the offspring of plural wives, have fig
ures that would make New York envious, and 
they carry themselves with almost Oriental dig
nity."-Race Suicide vs. Children, p. 53. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the distinguished poet
ess and writer, refers to the Mormons and their 
system of marriage, in the New York Journal 
as follows: 

ple in the east to become a larmed for 
the safety of their family organization. 
The Mormon system of marriage does 
not menace the purity of their families. 
But all arguments to the contrary, our 
enemies i·msist that our system of mar
riage is dangerous to t he best i~terests 
of society and clamor for its suppres
sion. They shut their eyes and ref.use 
to behold the peace, the happiness, the 
tender regard for each other, which ex
i·sts in those households ·where plural
~t.y of wives is practi0ed. (1) In 
spite of the protests ,of those living 
in this order of marriage our legis
'la:tors would break up these holy as
sociatiorrrs, and make honorab1e wives 
·and virtuous mothers outcasts, degrad
ing them to the -level of prostitutes, and 
place upon rthe innocent br ows of -their 
offspring the brand of infamy. If we 
tell them that these men and womeul 
have enter ed into these assaciations 
under the belief that they weTe doing 
the will of God-that it was a part of 
their religion-we are told that if they 
grant plural marriage to be an estab
lishment of r eligion a'Il'd therefore re
f.rain from punishing it as a crime, 
1that every evil-doer would s·et up a 

"I have looked into the eyes and the hearts 
of women who were and are plural wives, and 
I have atrived at positive convictions regarding 
all these interesting people-for interesting they 
most certainly are, and cultured and refined. 
* * * T he men and women born of polygamous 
mothers, in the upper classes of Salt Lake City, 
are SUPERIOR in physique and in mental en
dowments to the same members selected at ran
dom in other cities I have seen. * * * I be
lieve this to be explained by the great desire 
of the men to propagate healthy children and 
the consequent care given to the expectant moth
ers and by the willingness of the women to 
accept the cares of maternity. * * * Wherever 
children are wanted and welcomed, wherever 
men and women regard the office of parentage 
as sacred and desirable from any cause, the off
spring will excel physically and mentally. * * * 

"Before we cast any more stones at their 
(these polygamous children's) ancestors, let us 
weed from the ranks of our own churches and 
our own fashionable society, all the unwelcome 
and fatherless children, all the deserted, be
trayed girls, and stand them in a row, and 
practice upon· them as targets, in order that we 
may have a surer aim when we stone the po
lygamists again."-Trnth 1:22. 
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plea that whatever crime he committed 
was a part of his religion, and in con
sequooce of this would claim an im
munitty from punishment. Judging 
from their expressed apprehensions our 
l egislators and judges fear, if they 
grant plurality of wiv.ee to be a part 
of the religion of the Latter-day Saints, 
tha't the Hinchls may come to this land 
amd insist upon burning widows upon 
the funeral pyres of the husbands; or 
others, perhaps the thugs, will claim 
the right to commit murders as a paJt 
of their religion. Bn1t is there no dif
ference between burning women and 
marrying them, between the destruction 
of life and perpetuating it 1 

rrhe early Christians were falsely ac
cused of murder·ing an i·nfant in ord·er 
to have its blood .to literally <Commemor
ate the sac1'ament of the Lord's Sup
per by drinking thereof. Christians of 
today celebrate the sacrament by par
taking of bread and wine. S-uppose 
some over •apprehensive legislator 
l:ihould i1nrtroduce a law aibolishing the 
celebration of the sacrament, and 
should off er as a reason for the enact
ment that, if they permitted the cele
bration of the sacrament to continue 
jn the churches, some fanatic might pos
sibly im.sist upon using more litera'l 
C'mhlems o-f the flesh and blood of 
Christ than bread and wine; and to 
accomplish this, do thaJt. which the 
early Christians were falsely accused 
of doing-murder an infant for its 
blood. What reply would the Chris
tian sects make~ They would say: ''To 
murder a child, even to get its blood 
to celebrate the Lord 's Supper would 
be a diabolical crime; but our cele
brrutio!D! of the Lord's Supper by par
taking of bread and wine is not a 
crime; injures no one; trespasses upon 
no one's liberties, and calls to mind the 
great sacrifice made for us by our 
Savior. While it is right for our legis
lators to pwnfah those actions wruch 
are injurious to others- even though 
parities shO'lllcl c'laim said acts to be a 
part of theh· religion-yet they have 
no right to strike down a sacrament 

of our faith which is not injurious to 
others.'' 

'l'hi~ would be the answer. Ours is the 
same : the Suttee is the destruction 
of life. Murder is a crime from which 
man na;tura1ly recoils with abhorrooce. 
It requires not the aid of human enact
mentc:; to convince the mind that mur
der is a crime. It is Malum in se. That 
is, it is in .and of irtself a crime. The 
huma•n! ena'Ctment does not and cannot 
make it any more of a crime than i.t 
is by nature-the human law only 
fixes the punishment. It is destructive 
of the rights of others and therefore 
should be suppressed. 

This is not the case with the Celes
tia'! marriage of the L1;ttter-day Saints. 
That is not Malum in se, is !rnot in and 
of itself a crime, and is only a crime 
because it has been maide so by the 
enactment of Congress. (1) Plural mar-

(I) On this point the late Elder Francis M. 
Lyman, a member of the Quorum of Twelve, 
very aptly said: . 

"Congress may make baptism, confirmation, 
ordination, partaking of the sacrament, gather. 
ing, building temples, paying tithing and pray
ing to God, crimes. If made so by law they 
would be just such crimes as polygamy and 
unlawful cohabitation are now."-Contributor, 
8:39. 

"Plural marriages may be pronounced a crime 
by legislative enactment", said the late Presi· 
dent Joseph F. Smith, "but all the congresses 
in the world cannot legislate into it, nor into 
the practice of it under divine command, a 
SINGLE ELEMENT OF CRIME."-Deseret . 
News, March 24, 1886. 

Legislating polygamy - a religious faith - a 
crin1e, has its counterpart in early Jewish his· 
tory. King Nebuchadnezzar promulgated a de
cree (law} that at the sound of a certain strain 
all should "fall down and worship" a golden 
image that the king had set up. To worship any 
other way meant death in a fiery furnace. And, 
too, King Darius, in like manner, fathered a 
law that made prayer to "any God or man for 
thirty days, save of thee'', (the king) a crime 
with the penalty of death attached. The three 
Hebrews and the Prophet Daniel were involved 
in these man.made crimes, but which were not 
MALUM IN SE, as mentioned by Elder Rob· 
erts. 
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riag·e as practiced by the Saints does 
not interfere with the rights or liber
ties of others. Those who c1aim. it as 
a part of their religion-ill practicing it 
do no injury to others-therefore it 
does not come within the scope of th~ 
legit imate ,powers of government, since, 
aiccording to Jefferson, '' the legit imate 
powers of government ex tend to those 
acitions only that are injurious to oth
ers .. ' ' 

From the foregoing- it is evident, frrst, 
tha;t Congress should make no law re
specting an esta·Mishment of religion, 
either to select a rel~gion for the citi
zens or interfere w~th the free ex er-

' cise of any existing religion, or any 
which may arise in the natirnn; second, 
that it was the intent of those who la
bored rto establish religio'lls liberty in 
America to make such li'beDty univer
sal; not only protecting the Christian 
in the free exercise of his religion, but 
the H i'Il'du and- the Mohammedan also, 
and indeed protecting aB. men of all 
religions or of no religion; third, that 
the legitimate powers of .government 
ex.tend to such actions only as are in
jurious to others ; fourth, that those ac
tions whi1ch trespass upon the rights 
of others, or interfere wi.th the liiber
tieiS of other people should be re
strained, even though ·certain parties 
claim those actions to be a part of rtheir 
r eligion; but, fi:fith, if in ;the exercise 
of amy religion the devotees therefore 
do not trespass upon the rights of oth
ers, or invade their liherties, then they 
should be 1urnmoles1ted in the free exer
cose of their religion, -be it ever so un
popular or even absurd. 

1n the light of these principles laid 
dow!n, let us review the subject in 
hand~plurality of wives. The Latter
cby Sairnts claim plurality of wives 
t o be a part of their religion, and rthe 
honoraible commission aJ?pointed by the 
President with the approval of the Sen
ate to administer the Edmunds law.., 
h ::-ve teBtified thait this principle of 
u:arriage is arr essential part of the 

religion of the Saints, as much so as 
repentance and baptism for the for
giveness of sin. 'l1herefore, since Con
gress, according to the fir15t amend
ment, is to make !no law prohibiting the 
.free exel"cise of r eligion; no law should 
•be llllade interfering with the fre.e ex
ercise of this principle of the religious 
faith of the S.aints, unless it can be 
shown that t he plural marriage of the 
Saints is des1tructive of the rights or 
li1berties of others. As yet no o!rre has 
been able to prove that the Saints in 
practicing their religion have tres·passed 
upon any one, or invaded any one's 
liberties, a1nd since their actions are 
not injuriouB ito othem, government 
,cannot rightfully interfere with the 
practice of their religion. 

Therefore, with all due respect to the 
Congress who enacted the law of July, 
1862, and the Supreme Court of tp.e 
Unit.eel States, we co~nclude that the 
enactment which defined the plural 
marriage .of the Latter-day Saints to 
be a ·crime, and made 1t .punishable ·by 
fines and imprisonment was passed in 
violatioln to the first amendment to the 
Constitution. 

Those who desire peace must aban
don the war pattern and put in its 
place a peace pattern. Underlying the 
war pattern is an ethic ba'Sed upon the 
formula: Superiority, victory, suprem
acy, subjugation, expropriation, ex
ploitation. Domination is the right of 
the strong. Ca.pacity to destroy and kill 
is the final test of st.rength. 

Those who seek peace must substi
tute fo:r this formula an ethic of coop
eration, justice, fair dealing and a gen
erous sharing of life's opportunities. 
In place of the ;war slogan, Each for 
himself and the devil .take the hind
most, the peacemaker will support the 
slogan, Each for all and all for each.
From War or Peace?-Scott Nearing. 
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f;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speai{ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so. ,.-Brighum 1 oun!!. 

"He that ga'l!e us !ife gave us liberty . 
::• * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility agailist every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

WHERE there is no change of 
Priesthood, there is no 

change of ordinances, says Paul. 
If God has not changed the or
dinances and the Priesthood, howl 
ye sectarians ! If he has, when 
and where has he revealed it? 
Have ye turned revelators? Then 
why deny revelation? 

-Joseph Smith. 

CONFERENCE IlVIPRESSIONS 

During the recent general confer
ence of ,the Church we r ecog!nize a 
rather strong tendency of the leaders 
to return to some of the fundamentals 
of Mormonism as esta•blished by the 
founding Prophets. During the past 
several decades, particularly since the 
death of Preside!nt Joseph F. Smith, 
it must be apparent to all thinking 
Latter-day Saints that the Church has 
been on a detour. 

In their oft confessed policy to stem 
the tide of anisrepresentation and per
secution by maki!rrg friends of the 
world, vital truths have been lost sight 
of by many of the Saints, to the per
manent detriment of the work. We 
take encouragement in the demands 
many of the Sailnts are making upon 

the authorities, that the Church quick
ly return rto the fundamental truths 
of the gospel, placing their trust for 
divine protection, no:t in the favor of 
the world, hut in the hands of the 
Lord. 

The attendaJnce at <the conference 
was large, the weather, taking all in 
all being propi,tious, the general set
tin.'g for the large gather~g was good. 
An added feature this year of the con
ference was the use of Television in con
nemion wit11 the broadcast of all the 
sessions except the general Priesthood 
sestSion on Saturday evening. We cer
tainly feel that this gave added stimu
lous to the shut-itns, and those who 
were. not able to crowd into the tab
ernacle. 

One feature of the conference we 
must eispecin.lly commend :· When Pres
ident George Albert Smith became 
President of the Church, we entertained 
the strotng hope 1that the leadersh~p of 
President Smith would have a modify
ing and stimulating affect upon his 
co1mselors and the other general au
thorities of the Church, and that in his 
administrwtion the Church would make 

· a substml1'tial return from the lonig de
tom· which one of the present leaders 
declared some years ago the Church 
was on. 

We are hea1·tened by the general in
vitation President Smith gave to all 
·the people to at tend conference in the 
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tabernacle, both saints ·and sinners, 
whether they are members of the 
Church or not. He said in part: 
''Sometimes I have had jndividuals 
interrogate me in regard to wheth
er those who are not members of the 
Chur~h would be permiitted to come 
here. I have been pleased to answer 
them, AJJL OF FATHER'S CHILDREN 
ARE WELCOME IN THIS HOUSE.' ' 

This spirit is directly opposed to the 
spirit exhibited by the late President He
ber J. Grant during h is long and 1.mchar
itable administr ation. It w.as common 
knowledge among the Saints that gen
eral confer ence time would bring on 
a series of co'nflicts and a spirit of bit
t erness and retaliation from the general 
authorities. Special guards were hired 
and armed to k eep certain of the Saints 
from attending the general sessions 
in the tabernacle. It ·was a common 
sight to see the officers evict certain 
of the Saints from the grounds. In 
fact, so rife was the spiriit, that if even 
a suggestion was made to the armed 
guards that a certain persoin was sym
patheti1c to the fulnes.s o·f the gos
pel, he was sought out ana straightway 
evicted. One instance in particulaT: 
One of the faithful Saints of the Lord 
was listening to confer e'nce, when he 
was .arpproachecl and invited to ~eave. 
The burly guards were not satisfied 
ito have him merely leave the grounds, 
but they demanded that J?.e not stand 
on the public walks surrouncliing tire 
gTounds, and they warned him, '' tha.t 
if you return, we will run you in; there 
are a hundred armed guards patrolling 
the grounds.'' 

This sor t of low, unchristjan attitude 
was generally accepted by the .Saints as 
a ·par t of the Grant administration . an cl 
we are certain that they joineil wit.11 118 

in taking i·ncreased hope that with the 
rhanf!·ing aJil'd charitable attitude of 
Pr esident Smith will come .other res
torations of the fundamental truths to 
the Church. And we cannot help but 
::i !:_min commend President Smith .for 
]1 is Chistion attitude of inviting all of 

'' Fa;ther 's children '' to the tabernacle, 
and particularly those who believe in 
gospel of J esus Christ, as revealed 
throug-11 t he Prophet J oseph Smith. 

W e were pleased with the efforts of 
the brethren to defend the character 
and the work of the Prophet J oseph 
Smith. Mos t of the brethren gave re
sounding testimonies, that they knew 
he was a Prophet of God, and that 
through him the .gospel was restored 
for the last time. 

In this r espect President Bruce R. 
McConkie isou•nded the proper key. We 
quote : 

'"r his me1ssage is secondly, that Jo
seph Smith, Jr., is the Prophet whom 
he, Christ, chose for this dispensation 
tp be the restorer and the r evealer of 
all things ancl to give again on ear.th 
every law and every principle and ev
ery doctrine whereby we may gain the 
Kingdom of God. * * * There's no hope 
and no salvation and no blessing in 
carrying any message to the world by 
the power of man or by ainy philosophy 
or wisdom that men may have. * or., * 
Associat ed with this principle, t his 
only perfect formula for carrying our 
message to 1the world, is another. The 
Lord said to the Prophet J oseph Smith, 
'This generation shall have my word 
through you. ' '*' '*' * Now I take it that 
the Lor d wants us to carry that mes
sage the way it was given through the 
P rophet J oseph Smith.' ' 

PreGiclent McConkie concluded his 
address with the testimony, ''that Jo
seph Smith would sit on the right hand 
of J esus Christ, and would be the only 
one empower ed to op.en rthe Celestial 
Kingdom for those who dwelt upon 
the earth during this dispensation. '' 

These are r eso:nnding truths, -and we 
trUBt the brethren r eally believe and 
mean what they say about Joseph Smith, 
and that they are not as the sectariams
" they draw near to me with their lips, 
but their hearts are far from me; they 
teach for doctrine the commarndments 
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of men: having a form of godliness, 
but they deny the power thereof.'' 

With the conclusion of this poin t we 
bring to the attention of our readers 
pertinernit testimonies r egarding the 
identity of Joseph Smith. President 
Brigham Young said: ( (If you find out 
who Joseph was, you will know as 
much about God as yo·u need to at 
present: for if he said, (I am a God to 
this people', he did not say that he 
was the only wir;e God. Jesus was a 
God to the people when he was 'Upon 
the earth , amd is yet. Moses was a 
God to the children of Israel, and in 
rthis manner you may go right back to 
Father Adam. "-J. of D., 4 :271. 

1'. lso : 
''As I have frequently told them, no 

man in this dispensation will enter the 
coul'ts of heaven, withou t the approba
tion of the Prophet Joseph Smith, Jr. 
·who has made this so 1 Have I, have 
this people, have the world 1 No: but 
the Lord Jehovah has decreed it. H 
I ever pass into the heavenly courts, 
it will ·be ·by the consent of the Prophet 
Joseph.'' 

President Heber C. Kimball added: 
"Brother Joseph Smith man;v tim rR 

said to Brother Brigham Young and 
myself, and to others, that he was a 
representative of God to us, to teach 
and direct us amd to reprove the wrong
doers. He has passed behind ithe veil, 
hut there never will a person in this 
dispensation enter into the Celestial 
glory withou t his approbation." 

Another interesting feature of the 
conferen ce was rt;he report of mission
ary activities, etc. In as much as the 
missionary system is one of the im
portant f eatures of the restored gos
pel, we desire to make a few compari
sons at this time. 

To begin with, be it understood that 
we are IDOt trying to belittle the thou
sands of missionaries who are unself
ishly giving of their time and means 
to further the work of the Lord, and 
to •bring souls tmto Him. We feel t hat 

most of them are sincere, and are do
ing the b'est they can under the cir
·cumstances. · · President McKay's re
port on their work was interesting, and 
according to. the new standards of the 
Church they ·.are accomplishing a great 
deal. We. often r eflect, why cam. 't more 
young me~ flll missions 1 It has been 
our experience to have young men come 
to us with a·: desire to fill a mission, 
but because of the great financial bur
den, they are 'llOt a·ble to do so. 

A recent' case was brought to our at
tention. A young man was just 
called to fill a mission, after waiting 
several years because of :finan cial con
cli tions. At the time of his call, he was 
still unable· fo pay his way, and was 
deeply in 'debt; it was necessary for 
him to call ' upon his aged and poor 
parents ·to' keep h~m in th e mission 
field. They being tl'ue and faithful 
Saints consented to do it, am.d are now 
laboring un:d-·er great stress to keep 
up. 

We know that the L<>rd will bless 
them, and that they will feel good in 
making the necessary sa:cri:fices. Know
ing the boy's disposition, we feel cer
tain that he will spend a good deal of 
his time "sight seeing" and indulging 
in all thp other clelicac:ies of a paifl va
cation. 

The sober minded might ask, what 
will he do for tbe work of the Lord 1 
Is the sacrificP the aged parents are 
makiing worth the amount of good ll'e 
is capable of cloing 1 'J.1here is little 
doubt that the boy does not hold the 
Priesthood; so the question again be
comes paramount, is it worth $55.00 a 
month and numerous other expenses to 
send him out to represent the Church 
as ami ambassador of good will only 1 

This same family had a boy in the 
mission field some years previous, and 
it was a common and too often occur
rence for them to be awakened in the 
middle of the night with a plea from 
him for added fiunds (above his month
•ly allowance) that he might not have 
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to sle1ep out and go throug·h some of 
the other ghastly experiences of mis
sionary life. 

President McKay reported that there 
are now five thousand plus mission
aries called through the li'fost Presiden
cy's office. 'fiieir labors irepresent a 
cash yearly outlay of $3,300,000·. This 
figure on1y represents the cas·"Q. sent 
to them for maintenance and the cost 
going to and from their mi.issions. At 
this time we do not have the number 
of 1converts this money made, but it 
would be in.teresting to see the high 
cost of .bringing souls unto the Lord. 
President McKay a few years ago of
ficiaHy reported that the averag'e con
vert cost the missionaries about $1,000 
each. We s·uppose that with the in
flated ·costs all around that the price is 
higher now. 

These financial figures represent .a 
tremen·dous sacrifice on the part of 
the Saints, for what? Are the converts 

Number of British Missionaries* 

worth the price? Do the missionaries 
have a testimony of the divin e mission 
of the Prophet Joseph Smith? Have 
they had the Priesthood conferred upon 
them 1 Are they teachim.g the princi
ples of life and salvation that pertain 
to endles'S and everlasting lives 1 If 
these questions cannot be answered in 
the affirmative, the fina•ncial sacrifice 
is wasted, .and only proves the h_ig'h 
cost of advertising in this atomic age. 

Interesting to us was the report of 
missionary work ~n the British Mission 
as delineated iu the July Millennial 
Star, 1949. 'J.1he entire issue was devot
ed to the memory of President Heber 
C. Kimball (who was the founder of 
the mission), and •to the increased mis
s~onary a:ctivity there. 

In the course of events, as usual, 
they offered. some statistics. Under the 
heacliing, "ST·RIKIN>G STAT1'~TICS ", 
we find the following report: 

British Mission Baptisms 

1837-1839 ....... . 
1840-1849 ....... . 

21 
64 

191 
295 
379 
637 

················ 1837-1839 ---··········- 1,517 
···············- 1840-18-19 ~-------------34,299 

1850-1859 ··········' 
1860-1869 .......... . 
1870-1879 .......... . 
1880-1889 ··········· 
1890-1899 .......... . 
1900-1909 ·······-··· 
1910~1919 ··········' 
1920-1929 ··········' 
1930-1939 ··········' 
1940-1949t ........ . 

Grand total for 

1,1121. 
1,376 

688 
786 
574 
371 

112 years 6,50~ 

············-··· 1850-1859 .............. .43,304 
·········-····-· 1860-1869 .............. 16,112 
····-·········-- 1870-1879 -·--------····· 6,295 
--····-········· 1880-1889 ··------······- 6,061 
········-····-·· 1890-1899 ···· ·········-· 3,742 
····------------ 1900-1909 ·········-····· 7 ,5'87 
············-··· 1910-1919 ··--------·--·- 3,911 
······-·-···-··· 1920-19129 . ····-··-····· 2,349 
······-····--·-· 1930-1939 ···--·-·------· 1,892 
····------------ 1940-1949t ,.-----------· 1,057 

Grand total for 
112 years ____ 128,126 

*~ote-These figures re·present traveling missionaries sent to Great Britain 
from other countries. They do not inlcude the unnumbered thousands of 
British-born missionaries who hnYc served ·while still being citizens and resi
dents of their '11ative land. 

tCovers period to include June .15, 1949. 

This report gives the cold facts as 
we see them. The most converts per mis
r;ionary were made the 10 years between 
3840-1849. During that period, 34,299 

so:uls were brought into the field by 64 
missionaries, or about 536 converts to 
the missionary. Contrast this figure 
wiLh Lhe ones give1n for the years, 
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1940 to 1949 (although the · full 
years' figures are not represented we 
can draw some interesting eompari
sons). With 371 Elders in the field, 
there were gleaned 1,057 converts; or 
less than three converts per missionary. 

Of courae, we fully realize that we 
arc now gleaning the flock, and that we 
cannot expect the large conversions ex
perienced by the early brethren. Nev
ertheless, with a great part of the 
blood of lsl'acl dwelling ill the British 
Isles, "·e feel that something is wrong. 
\Ve understand that the sheep will fol
low the shepherd, and no one else, and 
we feel that ihousandB are waiting for 
the voice of salvation, and will not be 
·COD tented listening ito "Breech Clout 
Missionaries''. 

It is true that the Chm·ch enjoys no 
-persecution from the world, ·becruuse of 
the diplomatic labors of the mission
ariE>R. N ewic;papers and magazines are 
now eager to carry the message, arnd 
tbe spo:rits world waits breathlessly for 
the results of the physical antics of the 
Mormon Missionaries. And it can now 
be said and ·boasted of, that the whole 
world speaks well of us. 

'ro the blinded man, this paints a 
glorious picftnre; 1but rto the truth 
~eeking son of Goel, it gives evidence 
of apostasy and betrayal, and the true 
blood of Israel are waiting in vain for 
the voice of the shepherd, that they 
might ''Come out of her, that they 
might not be partakers of her plague.'' 

We offer the propo~ition, and it is 
well worth the considerati(}ln of the 
Saints, that our missionaries return 
to the .fiundamentals of the true mis
sionary spirit, and that they demand 
the right to preach as the Lord direct
ed, without purse and scrip. That 
they demand the conferfi.n.g of Priest
hood upon them, that as they prea-ch, 
the promised signs shall fo1:low the 
believers. And let them give the same 
message Christ sent to John, when 
in his prison dungeon John sent a 
messenger to ask the question of Jesus, 

''Art thou he that should come, or do 
we look for another 1' Jesus answered 
and said ·u.nto them, 'go and shew John 
again those things which ye do hear 
and see : The blind receive their sight, 
and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 
are raised up, AND THE POOR HA VE 
TITE GOSPEL PREACHED TO 
THEM'.'' 

The $3,300,000 the Saints are willing 
to sacrj:fice yearly to be used for paid 
vacatio10R, could be placed in a "Per
petual Immigration Fund" that the 
faithful from all war torn nations 
might be brQught to the valleys of the 
mountains, where they ean c1well in 
peace and plenty among the Sainits. 
Thus a two-fold work can easily be 
accomplished, viz: the preaching of the 
gospel as the Lord eommanded, and 
the gathering of Israel from the na
tions of the earth. 

Tn conclusion we herewith publish a 
letter from a mission president, and 
the ans~ ~r fr:om ·a faithful father in 
cl efense of the missionary system of 
the Lord. The letters are self-explan
atory, and we submit them with prayer
ful intent, and the desire uppermost in 
our hearts to see the redemption of 
Zion, and the cleansing of the earth. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER· 
DAY SAINTS 

EAST CENTRAL STATES MISSION 
927 South Fourth Street 

Louisville, Ky. 

Febrmary 2, 1932. 

Mr. Jot;eph W. Musser 
4204 South 5th East 
Salt I1ake City, Utah. 

Dear Bro. Musser: 

While visiting Chattanooga on the 
24th of January I had a talk with your 
son and be seemed to ·be a little dis
couraged on accoU!Ilt of not having 
sufficient money to take care of his 
immediate needs. It has ·been neces
sary to release quite a number of mis
sionaries very shortly after the expir
ation of the two years and in some in-
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stances ·prior to that on account of 
financial conditions, and ,as· you know 
it is very necessary that· Elders dress 
well and that they have a convenient 
and comfortable room as they are most
ly laborimg in cities, and we find that 
by being economical it requires about 
$40.00 a month to maintafo· an Elder 
in the field. During ··the summer 
months when they are out in the courn
try they get along on less than this as 
a rule, but as you kn9w c9;iiditiorn3 here 
are much different than they were years 
ago. The Saints are not in a· position 
to take care of the Elders, eyen though 
we are inclined to impose. upon· them. 
I wish after you considei· · the matter 
carefully you would let me know your 
feelings in the matter, and I can as
sure you that we would regret very 
much to see him leave the mission 
field because he is a splendid young 
man and is doing a very fine work, 
and I am very much in hopes that he 
will be able to assume the responsi
bility of presiding over the East Ten
nessee District when Pres. Rowley is 
released. 

I am very p leased to say that the 
work is progressi·ng very nicely. Many 
new field8 have been opened here and 
I only wish we had 100 more Elders, 
for we certainly have plenty of places 
for them to work. I hope to have the 
pleasure of meeting you ·at the April 
Conference. We are very pleased to 
meet the relatives of the missionaries 
at. the .Assembly Hall at the close of 
each session of conference. 

Very sincerely your brother, 

(Big») MILES L. JONES 
MLJ" B Mission President. 

February 12, 1932. 

President Miles L . Jones 
927 So. 4th Street 
J.iouisville, Ky. 

Dear Pres.ident Jones : 

Your kind f•avor of the 2nd having 
rr fere'llce to the missionary la;bors of 

my Son Guy, is received and carefully 
noted. It is appreciated. From his let
ters home, I am sure Guy is getting a 
wholesome experience and that the 
Lord .IB greatly iblessing him and, 
through him, I am being wonderfully 
bles·3ecl. I appreciate your interest in 
him amcl the fact that he has been se
lected to preside over the East Ten
nessee District upon the release of El
der Rowley. Certainly I shall do all 
within my power to back my son fin
ancially. All that I have is the Lord's 
and for his use. This with me has a 
literal meaning I have regretted my 
inability to send Guy a stipulated 
amount each month as much as I 
should 1 shou1d have liked to have 
done. That you may know the situa-· 
iion, I am taking the liberty of going 
jnto some detail relative to my affairs. 

When Guy war> called to fill a mis
sion, he was my thir d child to be la
boring in the mission field simultan eous
ly. My daughter Bertha was laboring· 
in the North-Western States, my son 
Milton had gon e to England and then 
Guy was chosen. Bertha has receintly 
returned and is novi', in connectipn with 
her sister .Anne, under special arppoint
meint, la:boring among ·the non-Mor
mons of Ensign Stake. Milton and 
Guy are still out. The depression came 
on, in consequence of which, in conrnec
tion with a long siege of sickness, hos
pital expensoo on the part of three 
members of my family and the death of 
one (the mother of Guy) my finances 
have been so depleted, that it has been 
impos-si0ble for me to meet the full re
quirements of my missionary sons. And 
I have been for ced to r eport the situa
tion io the Lord and rely upon Him 
to supply the deficiency. The Lord 
knows that all I have belongs to Him 
iand that I am straining every ounce 
of effort I am ca'Pable of putting forth 
to meet the many calls made by my 
large family, including the missionaTy 
boys, who, according to reports of 
their respective Presidents and to the 
spirit of their own l etters, are perform
ing good missions. 
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One sentence in your letter, viz: 
''The Saints a1·e not in a position to 
take care of the Elders, evern though 
we are inclined to impose •upon them", 
I am not able to underst~nd. 

In His missionary instruction to the 
saints the Lord said : 

"Therefore let no main among you 
(for this commandment is unto all the 
faithful who are called of God in the 
church unto the ministry), from this 
hour take purse or scrip, that goeth 
forth to proclaim this gospel of the 
IGngdom. Behold, I send you out to 
reprove the world of all their unright
eous deeds and to teach them of a judg
ment which is to come. Amd whoso re
ceiveth you, there I will be also, for 
I will go before your face : I will be 
on your right hand and on your left1 

and my Spirit shall be in your hearts, 
and mine angels round about you, to 
bear you up. Who receiveth you re
ceiveth me, and the same will feed you 
and clothe you, and give you money. 
And he who feeds you, or clothes you, 
or gives you money, shall in no .wise 
lose his reward: And he that doeth 
not these things is ll.Ot my disciple: 
by this you may know my disciples.'' 
(Doc. & Cov., Sec. 84 :86-91.) 

Now 1 havE> a1wa.v6 consiclrrecl this 
the law of Goel i~ the 'matter. It 
~ded me when on my mission, my 
journal shows that I received $36.00 
from home during the 27 months or 
my missionary absence, part of which 
I sent home to my wife and children, 
to whom I had left no income. 

"And he who feeds you, or clothes 
you, or gives yon money. shall in no 
v.rise lose his reward." It has always 
seemed to me, under this rule, it would 
be a blessing, aind not an imposition, 
to have the Saints and friends take 
care of the Elders. If the people are 
to be rewarded for caring for the El
ders and God the Eternal Father, said 
they would be, certainly it seems to me 
the Elders should grant them the priv
ilege. I recall a very forceful sermon 

delivered by Elder James E. Talmage 
on this subject some years ago, where
in he repl'Oved the growiing spirit 
among Elder:; to "pay their way", 
thereby robbing the Saints and honest 
investigators of choice blessings they 
mig-ht receive by being permitted to 
sustain the needs of the Elders. But the 
Lord seemed to have had another pur
pose i•n view in adopting the plan of 
Elders ·working without "purse or 
scrip", viz: "•And be who doeth not 
these thi1oigs is not my disciple; BY 
THIS YOU MAY KNOW MY DilSCI
PLES." 

By what test, other than this, are 
the disciples of the Lord to be known 'I 
This has always seemed a very impor
tant point to me. The Lord's ways 
are not mau 's ways arnd the Lord 's 
ways always succeed. Our missionar
ies are out to reprove the world of its 
unrighteousness, and in that "reprov
ing" process, the Lord has given cer
tain ruleis, which lived up to, will 
enable EldC'r::i to >vork in the field as 
did Peter and Paul, Brigham and He
ber, ancl the army of other Elders 
whom the Lord has called to prune the 
vineyard and wind up IDs work. 
Therefore I cannot understand why 
men, otherwise qualified, should be de
prived of the missionary blessing ,be
cause of their fimancial situation. Yo·u 
speak of bPing able to use 100 more 
missionari PA jn your field. No doubt 
this is true ; and in my mind there is 
no question but that ten times this 
number of good men could be assem
bled for the work were in •not for the 
stringent financial requirement; and 
yet to say the Lord's law on this point 
has been annulled, or that the Lord 
is mot able to -care for His servants, 
as anciently, seems to be assuming dan
gerous .ground. 

J;et it be understood, President 
,Jones, I am not trying to dictate the 
policy of the Church in its missionary 
work, or of your part of the missioii.. 
The Lord is at the helm and He will 
guide the good ship to a safe mooring; 
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but I am trying to feel th~t· my . sons, 
who ha,ve been called into the service 
of the Master, are entitled to work 
there even though they cannot rise to 
a certain financial rating'. 

I humbly praise the Lorcl for H is 
goodness toward my son~, ancl thank 
you for your interest in Guy, and I 
assure you I shall make ev'~ry possi1ble 
effort to see that his fina;ncial r equire
ments are met with the understanding 
that any deficiency on D;i.y part must 
be -supplied by such means as the Lord 
shall choose to raise up. 

Should you feel i·nclined, ·r ··would ap
preciate your views on these matters. 

I thank you for the invitation to meet 
you during April conference. This I 
shall be pleased to do. I iiad hoped to 
meet you last October , bu.t cireoum
stances prevented. I rej oice in the work 
of the Lord and as a serva1nt of the 
Lord, commend you for the .. g·ood work 
you are doing. May God bless you 
and yours with all your miss1onary ef-
forts, I remain, · 

Sincerely, 

JOSBPH W. MUSSER. 

A THANKSGIVING THOUGHT 

''May \.Ye by our lives manifest our 
appreciation for what the Lord has 
done for us.'' 

In this season of Thanks'giying, it 
is entir ely fitting that we take stock 
of ourselves in order that we may re
count some of the things for which 
we should give thanks to .o·ur Father 
in Heaven. Those of us who believe in 
him will doubtless place· this faith as 
the fimt of our r easons for being tharnk
ful, since it is in this faith that ''"e find 
our chief source of happi:11.eS6 and the 
most abiding comfort in times of trial. 

We cannot but be grateful for those 
courage of their convictions and the 
great pioneer aincestons who had the 
lrnrdihood to found a community 
w!ier ein liberty would be defended and 

opportun:ty guaranteed, and for those 
later pio•neem who came to this west
ern land and estaiblished a common
wealth that has come to be the envy 
of the world. They found a desert 
but, through their intelligent industry 
directed by inspired leaders, t hey have 
made the desert blossom as the rose. 
The arid lands have become fruitful 
fieldG and the barren placeG have been 
made into blossoming orchards. 

You Latter-day Saints who live in 
the midst of this civilization which has 
been bl.1ilded on the foundation so well 
laid by those pioneers who always had 
in their hearts the spirit of thankful
ness, are ypu carrying on this same 
spirit of thanksgiving? Do you in your 
hearts offer up a prayer of thankful
n ess to God for all of his mercies 1 Do 
you have with y ou always a conscious
ness that there js above man, One, who, 
by his power ful hand, guides in the 
affairs of men and rewards those who 
diligently seek him? Do you realize 
that you are living in one of the most 
favora·ble situations that can be fouind 
in the entire world today 1 

With all of these blessings added to 
the material prosperity · by which we 
are surrounded, should we not be will
ing to join wholeheartedly in the spirit 
of thanksgiving? It is fittiing that in 
this t ime of r ejoicing we should think 
of those who are less .fortunate than 
we. If a neighbor in this time of fin
ancial depression should be in meed, 
can we not, out of the abu.ndance of 
what we have, give something· to him? 

The Gpirit of r eal appreciation iR 
always dynamic. It is not satisfied 
with the smugness of possessio1n it is 
willing to share. This applies not only 
to material things but also to spiritual 
values. If we have a ''pearl of great 
price'' should we not also be willin()' 
to share its worth with others 1 So o~ 
this Thanksgiving let us not only off er 
up a prayer of thainl.Dsgiving to Goel 
for his kindness and for all the bless
ings of which we are the r ecipients, 
but let us also resolve in our hearts 
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to do our utmost to see that our neigh
bors and all mankind may share in 
these blessings. 

As Latter-day Saints we have more 
to be thankful for than any other peo
ple. We r eceive all the blessings they 
do and more, for to us it has been 
made manifest that the Lord has again 
spoken from the heavens and again 
authorized his servaints to speak and 
act in his name. In fact many of us 
havp been made recipif'nts of the Iloly 
Priesthood, and all male memberG can, 
through their faithfulness r eceive this 
as a partial reward for keeping the 
commandments of our Master. 

~Selected. 

THE PROPHET ISAIAH 

Some pretend to claim tbat Isaiah 
was not born until after 600 years 
B. C., when Lehi left ,Jerusalem with 
the records that are supposed to con
t!lin certain chapters of Isaiah now in 
the Book of Mormon; therefore thP 
rrcords obtained from Mormon and 
translated by J Qseph Smith, wherein 
they quote Isaiah, are spurious. On 
this point we decliuce the following: 

Isaiah (Jehovah's Salvation), the 
g-rE?atest of the Prophets, was a HCPl 

of Amos; began hi" prophetir ministra
tion probably in the last year~ of thr 
reign of Uzziah (Is. 6 :1), B. C. 760, 
and continued it under J otham, Ahaz, 
nncl Hezekiah, B. C. 698. 

We know from himself that he was a 
married man and had two sons; that 
his wife was called a Prophetess and 
his sons bore prophetical names; that 
he lived on intimate terms with Heze
kiah, etc. A Jewish tradition p1·e
served in the Talmud (the body of 
Jewish civil and canonical law not 
in the Pentateuch), tells us that when 
he was ninety years old he was sawin 
asunder in a hollow carob tree in the 
reign of Manasseh, and that th~ "Mul
berry tree of Isaiah" in the Kedron 
valley, near J erusalem. indicates the 
traditional spot of his martyrdom. The 
manner of his death is not mentioned 
in the Bible. 

ISAIAH, the Book of, which has fit
ly been characterized as the ''Gospel 
of the Old Testament", consists of two 
parts. 'rhe first part, Chapters 1-39, 
contains a number of separate pre
clictio,ns and narratives referring to 
various nations - Assyria, Babylon, 
Moab, Ethiopia, etc. The second part 
from Chapters 40 to the end, refers to 
the close o.£ the Babylonian captivity 
and the glory of the Messianic period, 
giving a most striking pictur e of the 
suffering Messiah, Isaiah 53, as the 
"Marn of sorrows", who bore our sins 
and accomplished our salvation.-The 
Analytfoal Reference Bible, Compre
hensive Bible Helps, p. 1058. 

Spoken of by Josephus in '' Antiqui
ties of the J ews"-Whiston, p. 306. 
When King Hezekiah sent to the 
"Prophet Isaiah, arnd desired thaf he 
would pray· to God, and offer sacrifices 
for their common deliverance", etc., 
B. C. 710. 

Ibid, page 327, states: ''This was 
foretola by Isaiah 150 years before the 
'remple was demolished.'' As the Tem
pl c was destroyed by Nebuchadregg-ar 
in 586 B. C. (See New Standard Bible 
Dictionary- FLmk and Wagnalls Co., 
p. 426. This would place the incident 
nt 726 B. C., when faaiah foretold thf' 
event mentioned. 

The above diction~ry (p. 371) places 
the birth of I saiah at probably 760 
hefore Christ, and came into the pro
phPtic office at about 740 B. C. This 
authority claims he was married, and 
hiR ''wife may herself have been a 
prophetess.'' He had two sons ''and 
some would add Immanuel as another 
son, probably by a second (pluraH) 
wife .. , Ilis own name means "Salva
tion of Yah" of "Yah of Salvation." 

The Book of Isaiah ii:; divided into 
three parts: Chapters 1-35, 36-39 anc1 
40-66. "The thfrd division", the dic
tionar.Y i:;tates, "is h;1 common coni:;ent 
not the work of Isaiah." 

The ahove statement is based on 
the assumption of the events described 
hy Isaiah having taken place before 
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his recital of them, and which events 
actually happened after Isaiah :s 
death. The author apparently does not 
take into consideration that they were 
prophetic utterances described by a 
Prophet as evC'Illts future. 

'11 hat. T&aiah was the author of the 
Book heari:Q.g his name is atte~sted by 
the fact of .parts of i t, chapters in 
both the first and third diisions, are 
included in the Book o-.f Mormorn ; 
Chapters 50 and 51 being quoted in 
Second Nephi, Chapters 7 and 8. Cha:p
ter 54 is quoted in III Nephi, Cha pt. 
22. In III Nephi (20 :11) Jesns said: 
"Ye remember that I spoke unto you, 
and said that when the words of Isaiah 
should be fulfilled, behold they are 
written, ye have them .before you, 
therefore search them.'' Here he speaks 
of Is. 52 :9, 10 quoted in III Nephi, 
16 :18. 

Thus to all Book of Mormon believ
ers, the stamp of approval has been 
placed on the Book of Isaiah by God 
himself. This is also tr<Ue in the ''In
spired Translation", prepared ·by the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. It will hardly 
be presumed that Joseph Smith was 
deceived in crediting Isaiah with a 
work that belonged to some one else. 

The Words of J es us Christ : 

"Aind now behold, I say unto you, ' . 
that ye ought to search thes~ thmg1S. 
Yea a commandment I give unto you 
that ye search these things diligently; 
J110R GiKEA'l' ARJE THE WORDS OF 
J:SAiIAH. '' 

From the above it must be conclud
ed that Isaiah functioned in his proph
etic calling between 760 amd 698 B. C. 
(and perhapi;; l·ater), giving ample time 
for the parts of his record recorded in 
the Book of Mormon to have gotten 
into the record:s of which Laban was 
the custodian 600 years B. C., when 
L ehi left J erus.alem and took the rec
ords with him. 

A PROPHECY AND ITS 
FULFILMENT 

Elder John W. Taylor, while on a 
mission to the Southern States, was 
once traveling in Kentucky. When go
ing through some woods he was met 
.by .two men, who were delegates sent 
by a mass meeting to n otify Elder Tay
lar to leave the State. rrhe reaso;n for 
this announcement was asked, and the 
answer was that the doctrines he w.as 
t eaching were arousing the people a'Ild 
ruining the neighborhood. 

''Why'', said the Elder, ''Paul, the 
ancient apostle, was similarly accused. 
and the people wer e angered at his min
istry and succ-ess." 

" Well now", replied 01ne of the 
·men, ''we don't car e a d-- about 
P:ml the apostle, but you have got 
to leave the State." 

"Gentlemen", w·as the reply, " I 
'Nill riot leave the State until I am 
ready, and that .time has not yet come. 
I am an American citizen aind -claim 
the right to remain where I please so 
long as I interfer e with no one's hµsi
ness and attend to my owin .affairs. I 
am a minister of t he gospel and am 
here to prea·ch it, and you can go and 
tell those who sent you that I have an 
appointment to preach in Union Church 
tomorrow at 2 o'clock and I will be 
glad to see them at meeting.'' 

.. With this the two men took their 
departure, and the next day Elder Tay
lor appeared at Union Church to fill 
his appointment, but he found tha"t irn
fluen ce had been used with those in 
charge so that he was not permitted to 
occupy the building. Subseq1uently, 
however, he met a man who pointed 
to a frame building in a clearing in 
.the woods with the remark, " There is 
a building and an acre of ground which 
I own and will give you to preach the 
gospel in.'' 

Announcements for meeting were 
consequently made and at the appoint
ed time Elder Taylor made his way 
toward the building, whieh he had 
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christened "Liberty Church". On 
emerging from the woods he beheld a 
crowd of mern whom he soon.recognized 
as friends working away at his church, 
and he hastened forward to inquire 
the cause of th e ,commotion. He soon 
learned that someone in the neighbor
hood was suddenly filled with the de
oire, as soon as they were informel1 
that a Mormon meeting was to be 
held in the house, to have all the land 
surveyed, and either intentionally or 
otherwise, the surveyor had run the 
dividing line directly through the 
house. As a result, the party on whose 
land a part of the house stood had 
forbidden the holding of meeting on 
his land. 

When the men who came to listen 
heard of this prohibition, they imme
diately placed logs and rollers under 
the frame 'building a'lld moved it over 
to the acre of land which had been do
noted for the use of Elder Taylor. The 
chimney, however, which had been 
build up from the ground, was left 
standing on the other party's proper
ty. 

The house was 'crowded and the audi
ence extended out beyond the end 
where a hole had been left by the re
moval from the chimney. Elder Tay
lor spoke with great freedom on the 
principles of the gospel, and hesitated 
not to proclaim against the numerous 
Rins which many of his congregation 
had committed. After he had spoken 
some time one man arose and said, 
''What this man has said i€ true, md 
as for me and my family we wish to 
be ·baptized if be will administer the 
ordinance.'' 

Elder Taylor consented to act and 
then said, "If I have not told the truth 
I would like anyone in this congr ega
tio•n t o tell me so". but no person re
sponded. 

' Th'e · company then repaired to a 
pond of water that was n ear by, and 
the converted man and his family were 
baptized. As tltis ordinan ce and that 

of the laying on of hands were admin
ititer ecl, they were successively ex
plained to those assembled, an d thus 
a profound impression was made on 
t}Jeir minds. When almost ready to 
separate, Brother Taylor said he would 
prophesy that many more people woulc1 
shortly be baptized in that pond of 
water. 

At this time Brother Taylor had been 
in the mission what was thought to be 
a sufficien,t length of time, and his re
lease to return home had therefore been 
i;ent ancl he h ad it in his pocket. After 
making the · above prediction, however, 
he desired -to see it fulfilled and con
r.;equent1y he and Elder Bigler, wh o 
now became bis travel ing companion: 
started ont to visit through the coun
try. 

One night, when weary and hungry, 
they came to a h ouse and Elder Tay
lor stepped up to the door and knocked. 
The proprietor appeared and was told, 
"We are ministers o.f Christ sent out 
to preach the gospel; we desire some
thing to eat and a place to sleep, and 
if you will give us th ese the angels of 
<1od will visit you this night and in
form you as to who we are.'' 

They were invited to en ter and, · 
after supper, bore their testimony to the 
p-ospel to their host and his family. A 
comfortable bed was provided and they 
rested well. Early Ill.ext morning the 
lady of the house arose and prepared 
·hreakfast, after eating which the El
c1ers started again on their journey. 
As they were passing o·ut of the gate, 
E lder Taylor remarked. to a little girl 
who had followed them, "It will storm 
here today", though at the time the 
8ky was perfectly clear and there was 
not the sligh test indication of a change 
in the weather. In that country a storm 
means a hurri0ane or ver y severe 
change, and not merely a littl e rain or 
8now. 

The child ran an d told her parents 
what had been said, when the father 
immeqiately began to board up his 
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\rindows and fasten his doors. It was 
well he did so, for within an hour a 
cyclone swept over the place, utterly 
demolishing his 011chard and barely 
leaving his houre, which was only 
saved through its having been closed 
up. 

When the stor m was past he hitched 
up his team and sought th e Elders, but 
did not succeed in finding· them. They, 
however, before many d,ays had 
elapsed, f elt impressed to return to 
this gentleman's home, and when they 
did so were joyfully en tertained. The 
brethren w ere now r eminded of their 
promise to these people concerning the 
visitation of angels, and the parents 
and even the children testified that the 
night of the Elders ' sojourn in their 
house was filled with pleasant visita
tions by angelic messengers. 

The lady was so full of joy that she 
could scarcely contain herself. She said 
t.1he had but r etired wh en she fell into 
a p eaceful slumber and the vision of 
her mind was opened up. A bea:ntiful 
personage appeared and by so_me un
seen power wafted her to the face of .a 
high cliff, where she was located on a 
projectii111g l edge of rock about six 
feet below the top. H ere she stood en
deavoring to reach the top where her 
minister stood. H e was pretending to 
try ·and help her , .but was merely ex
tending to her pieces of dry weeds and 
~traw which broke in her hand when 
she attempted therewith to draw her
self to the summit of the rock. She 
had worked some time at this discour
R ging l abor and was •about to give up, 
when she saw Eilders Taylor and Big
ler approaching. As they came to the 
0dge of the cliff they extended their 
hands to her and quickly ~aised her to 
the place she desir ed to stand. 

Just at this moment h er guide ap
JH:>ared a'lld inquired if she was satis
n rd, to which she r eplied, "No." 

She was n ext taken to her home. As 
~lie stood her e looking into the street 
!"he saw approaching a long procession 
of ministers of every denomination. Ev-

ery preacher she had ever heard, and 
these were not a few, was in the con
course. After passing before her, they 
marched down into a field where they 
gathered in a great crowd, when there 
was a humming noise as if all were 
talking a t once. As she watched this 
motley crowd, all suddenly vanished, 
and there we1·e left standing alone only 
Elders Taylor and Bigler. 

As her guide again inquired if she 
was satisfied, she answered in the af
:fi.rma tive. She awoke with a contented 
spirit and felt assured that her guests 
were serv.ants o.f the Most High . 

This whole family received baptism 
at the hands of the Elder s, and mwny 
more accepted the gospel. The pond 
was used for the administration of the 
ordinances, and thus Elder Taylor's 
prediction at the water's edge was ful
filled.-Juvenile Iustructor, Vol. 25, 
pp. 152-4. 

IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD 

If we knew the cares and trials, 
Knew the efforts all in vain, 
And the bitter disappointment 
Understood the loss and gain, 
Would the grim, eternal roughness 
Seem a wonder just the same? 
Should we help where we now hinder. 
Should we pity where we blame? 

Ah, we judge each other harshly 
Knowing not life's hidden force, 
Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at its source. 
Seeing not amid the evil 
AJI the golden grains of good; 
Ah, we'd love each other better 
IC we only understood. 

Could we judge all deeds by motives 
That surround each other's lives, 
See the naked h eart and spirit, 
Know what spur the a ction gives, 
Often we would find it better 
Just to judge all actions good, 
We should love each other better 
If we only understood. 

R. Kipling. 

Cato's veracity was so impeccable that the 
extremest incredulity a Roman could express 
of anything was to say, "I would not believe 
it even if Cato had told me."-Pluralistic Uni
verse, James 304. 
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Lectures on Faith 
INTRODUCTION 

In this i'SS:UP of TRUrrH, we are 
publishing the L·ecturel? on Faith as 
they eiµa'ltat~d1 f~q:r;n th~ peu of Joseph 
Smith, t}J.e Prophet We know ot. no 
greater testimonial to the Pr·_ip het than 
td giye ;f;hese'mitinis ih eiten~o. 1

1 t qf !""" f I AJ "-'lt-' 

As to ,,tlie hl.stor~cal background· ,of 
the Lee.tu.res on ,Faith, ~e o:ffe:u this 
explanation. In a revelation given De
C!eib:ber 27, 1832, the Lord1 ~pnitnand~d 
the eGtablishment of ·a School of the 
P.r.op.hets for the' in~tructioh of the 
Saints. (S,ee Se,c~iollj ,88 :127 ; also 90 :7). 
The school was organized at Kirtland, 
~hio, . i·n .~~qr~a1;l1 ~~p3, and 11Vas. con
tmued until .Apr1~. In this school the 
Elders of the Oburch '''had htarty glori
ous seasons of refreshing", a'Ild ''' gre'a t 
joy and satisfaction continually 'IDeamed 
in the coun1enances oT rthe School of 
th1e Propb.ets, atld. r·t\he( Sai~ts, on a,c· 
count of the things revealed, and our 
pr6gress in the knowledge of /God.'' 
(Flistdry df tli'e Churc'h, Vbl 1,' pp. 322 
and 334.) 

l I 

On December 1, 1834, the .. Pr.opheit 
£ur1Jher said: ''Our sc-h<:>ol for tJb:e Eders 

wa-s now well attended, amd with the 
lectures ·on t heology, which were regu
larly delivered, a.bs<'r bed for the time 
b~ing ~yerything ehct of a tempor,al na
·ture. The, classes, oeing mostly Elder.s., 

t - I t 
gave the most ~tudiou'? attention to 
thEt ~il;-i...:~ortant obiect of qualifying 
th~mselves ~s r:le~se.agers 'lf ~esus 
Chri$t, to qe rP.ady to do his .wJ.U im. 
carfYing gla<i t~<iings t9 all th~t would 
ope'h ltlieir eye~ ear$ an,d he~rtsi ,.~ 
History of t)iP. Qhm;cb, Vn1 2, pp 'l75'-
{)) ! '' - • I 

•· i • , • ·rr 
It was durllig foe season lio:fi the 

S".hool t©f i tJhie Prophets, hela at K!i:r;; . 
land, 'Yl:iio. c·:i.ring (th.'e WillltMr ofl 18:3~ 
3fi; thai1l a senies of J.eetur·es... on tneology 
was· prepa,red, wliich werre subseq:aently 
re.vri.sed ,1alnd prinited • iin the Doctrine 
and: Oot<Einants, 1ulli<i1er the title, Lec
tm;es on1 Faith1• The , Pno:]Dihet mBJkies 
t bis cleair in iliis autmbiog,raphyi: ~'Dur
ing the month 0£1 Jai'nuairy-, , I was en
gaged in 1the scilrnol of the fEldars1 amd 
-in preparing the lea tunes on l theo1ogy 
fo1rnpuiblication1 in the Bookl df Tioc
trine and Covenants, which the co:C.
mittee appointed last S.e:i;>tember were 
now comp'ilirng." (HistbJ;'y of the 

I 1.J / i 
Ohurcn, V.ol. 21 P·, 180.) 

JJlll 

"YE SHALL KNCW THE TRUTH PINC THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FRL"E:" ll 

-~--~ ... ~ .. -.... ~ .................. _,,___.........,,.! 
"There is a mental attitude which is a bar agairut all informatiom, which is a bar 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man· in everlasting ignorante: That 
luental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Following the title page of the first 
edition of the Doctrine and Covenants 
of the Church of J esus Christ of Latter
day Saints compiled from the revela
tions of God to Joseph Smith, by him
self, Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Rigdon 
and Frederick G. Williams (the pre
siding Elders of said Church) we note 
the following: 

1
' The first part of 1Jhe book will be 

found to contain a series of lectures 
as delivered before a theological clas;:; 
in this place, and in consequence of 
their embracing the important doctrine 
of salvation, we have arranged them 
in the following work. '' (Church His
tory, Vol. 2, p. 250.) 

Explaining further, let us say, that 
although the leaders of the Church do 
not place the same value on the lectures 
as they do on the Revelations printed 
in the Doctrine and Covenants, we are 
assured that these lectures were re
vealed from God for the direct object 
of qualifying the Priesthood and the 
Saints generally, to come again mto 
the presence of God. '!'hough the pres
ent leaders -do not accept the Lectures 
as revelations from the Lord, the fact 
that Joseph the Prophet included them 
in t he compiling of the Doctrine and 
Covenants, denotes his high regard 
for their authenticity. At that time 
said he : "We do not present this little 
volume with any other expectation 
than that we are to be called to answer 
to every principle advanced, in that 
day when the secrets of all hearts will 
be revealed, and the reward of every 
man's labor be given him." (Church 
History, Vol. 2, p. 251.) 

We take further authority from the 
revelation the Lord gave as follows: 
''And whatsoever they shall speak 
when moved upon by the H oly Ghost, 
shall be scripture, shall be the will of 
the Lord, shall be the mind of the 
Lord, shall be the word of the Lord, 
shall be the voice of the Lord, and the 
power of God unto salvation." (D. & 
c., 68:44.) 

Dear reader, we implore you to be 
careful in your consideration of these 
lectures, and accept them as the WORD 
and WILL of the Lord through the 
Prophet Joseph Smith to this genera
tion. We verily testify in the authority 
of the Priesthood and in the name of 
the Lord, Jesus Christ, that they are 
in the same rank as the other revela
tions given through Joseph Smith the 
Prophet. And vve further promise all 
those who accept them as such and 
study them with real intent and pure 
hearts, that their faith shall be in
creased, and that they shall find them 
to be the power of God unto their sal
vation. 

LECTURE FIRST 

On the Doctrine of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, originally delivered 
before a Class of the Elders, in Kirtland, Ohio. 

I. Faith being the first principle in revealed 
religion, and the foundation of all righteousness, 
necessarily claims the first place in a course of 
lectures which are designed to unfold to the 
understanding the doctrine of J es us Christ. 

2. In presenting the subject of faith, we shall 
observe the following order-

3. First, faith itself-what it is. 

4. Secondly, the object on which it rests. 
And, 

5. Thirdly, the effects which flow from it. 

6. Agreeable to this order we have first to 
show what faith is. 

7. The author of the epistle to the Hebrews, 
in the eleventh chapter of that epistle and first 
verse, gives th<' following definition of the word 
faith: 

8. "Now faith is the substance (assurance) of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seen." 

9. From this we learn that faith is the as
surance which men have of the existence of 
things which they have not seen and the prin
ciple of action in all intelligent beings. 

10. If men were duly to consider themselves, 
and turn their thoughts and reflections to the 
operations of their own minds. they would 
readily discover that it is faith, and faith only, 
which is the moving cause of all action in them; 
that without it both mind and body would be 
in a state of inactivity, and all their exertions 
would cease, both physical and mental. 
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11. Were this class to go back and reflect 
upon the history of their lives, from the period 
of their first recollection, and ask themselves 
what principle excited them to action, or what 
gave them energy and activity in all their 
lawful avocations, callings, and pursuits, what 
would be the answer? Would it not be that it 
was the assurance which they had of the ex
istence of things which they had not seen as 
yet? Was it not the hope which you had, in 
consequence of your belief in the existence of 
unseen things, which stimulated you to action 
and exertion in order to obtain them? Are you 
not dependent on your faith, or belief, for the 
acquisition of all knowledge, wisdom and in
telligence? Would you exert yourselves to obtain 
wisdom and intelligence, unless you did believe 
that you did believe that you could 
obtain them? Would you have ever sown, 
if you had not believed that you would reap? 
Would you have ever planted, if you had not 
believed that you would gather? Would you 
have ever asked, unless you had believed that 
you would receive? Would you have ever sought, 
unless you had believed that you would have 
found? Or, would you have ever knocked, un
less you had believed that it would have been 
opened unto you? In a word, is there any
thing that you would have done, either physical 
or mental, if you had not previously believed? 
Are not all your exertions of every kind, de
pendent on your faith? Or, may we not ask, what 
have you, or what do you possess, which you 
have not obtained by reason of your faith? 
Your food, your raiment, your lodgings, arc 
they not all by reason of your faith? Reflect, 
and ask yourselves if these things are not so. 
Turn your thoughts on your own minds, and 
see if faith is not the moving cause of all ac
tion in yourselves; and, if the moving cause in 
you, is it not in all other intelligent beings? 

12. And as faith is the moving cause of all 
action in temporal concerns, so it is in spiritual; 
for the Savior has said, and that truly, that 
"He that believeth and is baptized, shall be 
saved." (Mark XVI 16.) 

13. As we receive by faith all temporal 
blessings that we do receive, so we in like man
ner receive by faith all spiritual blessings that 
we do receive. But faith is not only the prin
ciple of action, but of power also, in all in
telligent beings, whether in heaven or on 
earth. Thus says the author of the epistle to 
the Hebrews, XI, 3-

11. "Thrnugh faith we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of God; so 
that things which are seen were not made of 
things which do appear. 

15. By this we understand that the principle 
of power which existed in the bosom of God, 
by which the worlds were framed, was faith; 
and that it is by reason of this principl<! of 
power existing in the Deity, that all created 
things exist; so that all things in heaven, on 

earLh, or under the earth exist by reason of faith 
as it existed in HIM. 

16. Had it not been for the principle of 
faith the worlds would never have been framed, 
neither would man have been formed of the 
dust. It is the principle by which Jehovah 
works, and through which he exercises power 
over all temporal as well as eternal things. Take 
this principle or attribute-for it is an attri
bute-from the Deity, and he would cease to 
exist. 

17. Who cannot see, that if God framed the 
worlds by faith, that it is by faith t~at ~e ex
ercises power over them, an.d that fa~th. 1s the 
principle of power. And if the prmc1.ple of 
power, it must be so in man as well as m the 
Deity? This is the testimo~y of all the sacred 
writers, and the lesson which they have been 
endeavoring to teach to man. 

18. The Savior says (Matthew XVII, ~9'. 20), 
in explaining the reason why the d1sc1ples 
could not cast out the devil, that.it was because 
of their unbelief-"For verily I say unto you" 
(said he), "if ye have faith as. a grain ~f ~us
tard seed, ye shall say unto ~is mo~ntam, Re
move hence to yonder place , _and 1~ shall re
move; and nothing shall be impossible unto 
you." 

19. Moroni, while abridging and compiling 
the record of his fathers, has given us :the 
following account of faith as the principle of 
power. He says, page 597, that it was the faith 
of Alma and Amulek which caused the walls 
of the prison to be ren~, as record~d on th«: 
278th page; it was the faith of Nephi and Lehi 
which caused a change to be wrought upon the 
hearts of the Lamanites, when they were im
mersed with the Holy Spirit and with fire, 
as seen on the 443rd page; and that it was 
by faith that the mountain Zerin was removed 
when the broth~r of Jared spake in the name 
of the Lord. See also 599th page. 

20. In addition to this we are told in He
brews XI, 32, 33, 34, 35, that Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and the 
prophets, through faith sub~ued kingd~ms, 
wrought righteousness, obtamed promises, 
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the vio
lence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword; 
out of weakness were made strong, waxed val 
iant in fight, turned to flight ~e armie~ of the 
aliens, and that women received their dead 
raised to life again etc., etc. 

21. Also Joshua, in the sight of all Israel, 
bade the sun and moon to stand still, and it 
was done. Joshua X, 12. 

22. We here understand, that the sacred 
writers say that all these things were done ·by 
faith. It was by faith that the worlds were 
framed. God spake, chaos heard, and worlds 
came into order by reason of the faith there 
was in HIM. So with man also; he spake by 
faith in the name of God, and the sun stood 
still, the moon obeyed, mountains removed, 
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prisons fell, lions' mouths were closed, the hu
man heart lost its enmity, fire its violence, armies 
their power, the sword its terror, and death 
its dominion; and all this by reason of the faith 
which was in him. 

23. Had it not been for the faith which was 
in men, they might have spoken to the sun, the 
moon, the mountains, prisons, the human hean, 
fire, armies, the sword, or to death in vain! 

24. Faith, then, is the first great governing 
principle which has power, dominion, and au
thority over all things; by it they exist, by it 
,they are upheld, by it they are changed, or 
by _it they remain, agreeable to the will of 
God. Without it there is no power, and with
out power there could be no creation nor ex· 
istencel 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE 
FOREGOING PRINCIPLES 

What is theology? It is that revealed science 
which treats of the being and attribu tes of 
God, his relations to us, the dispensations of 
his providence, his will with respect to our ac
tions, and his purposes with respect to our 
end. Buck's Theological Dictionary, page 582. 

What is the first principle in this revealed 
science? Faith. Lecture I, 1. 

·why is faith the first principle in this re
vealed sdence? Because it is the foundation of 
all righteousness. Hebrews XI, 6: "Without faith 
it is impossible to please God." I John III, 7: 
"Little children, let no man deceive you; he that 
doeth righteousness, is righteous, even as he 
(God) is righteous." Lecture I, 1. 

What arrangement should be followed in 
presenting the subject of faith? First, it should 
be shown what faith is. Lecture I, 3. Secondly, 
the object upon which faith rests. Lecture I, 4. 
And thirdly, the effects which flow from it. Lec
ture I , 5. 

What is faith? It is the assurance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. 
(Hebrews XI , l); that is, it is the assurance we 
have of the existence of unseen things. And 
being the assurance which we have of the exist
ence of unseen things, must be the principle 
of action in all intelligent beings. Hebrews XI, 
3: "ThrouO'h faith we understand the worlds 
were fram:'d by the word of God." Lecture I, 8, 
9. 

How do you prove that faith is the princi
ple of action in all intelligent beings? First, 
by duly considering the operat~ons of my o:vn 
mind; and, secondly, by the dtrect declaration 
of Scripture. Helm~ws XI, 7: "By faith Noah, 
being warned of things not seen as yet, :noved 
with fear, prepared an ark to the savmg of 
his house, by the which he condemned the 
world, and became heir of the righteousness 
which is by faith." H ebrews XI, 8: "By faith 
Abraham, wl1en he was called to go into a 

place which he should afterwards receive for an 
inheritance, obeyed, and be went out not know
ing whither he went." Hebrews XI, 9: "By 
faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in 
a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with 
Isaac and Jacob, the hefrs with him of the 
same promise." H ebrews XI, 27. By· faith Moses 
"forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the 
king, for he endmed as seeing him who is 
invisible." Lecture I , 10, 11. 

Is not faith the principle of action in spirit
ual things as well as temporal? H is. 

How do you prove it? Hebrews XI, 6: "With-' 
out faith it is impossible to please God.'' Mark 
XVI, 16: "He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved." Romans IV, 16: "Therefore it is 
of faith that it might be by grace; to the end 
the promise might be sure to all the seed; not 
to that only' which is of the law, but to that 
also which is of the faith of Abraham, who· is . 
the father of us all." Lecture I, 12, 13. 

Is faith anything else beside the principle of 
action? It is. 

W.hat is it? It is the principle of power also. 
Lecture I, 13. 

How do you prove it? First, it is the prin
ciple of power in the Deity as well as in man. 
Hebrews XI, 3: "Through faith we under
stand that the worlds were framed by the word 
of God, so that things which are seen were 
not made of things which do appear." Lecture 
I, 14, 15, 16. Secondly, it is the principle of 
power in man also. Book of Mormon, page 
278. Alma and Amulek are delivered from 
prison, Ibid, page 443. Nephi and Lehi, with 
the Lamanites, are immersed with the Spirit. 
Ibid, page 599. The mountain Zerin, by the 
faith of the brother of Jared, is removed. Josh
ua, X, 12: "Then spake Joshua to the Lord in 
the day when the Lord delivered up the Amor
ites before the children of Israel, and he said, 
in the sight of Israel 'Sun stand thou still upon 
Gibeon, and thou moon in the valley of Ajal· 
on."' Joshua X, 13: "And the sun stood still, 
and the moon stayed, until the people had 
avenged themselves of their enemies. Is not this 
written in the book of J asher? So the sun 
stood still in the midst of heaven, and hasted 
not to go down about a whole day." Matthew 
XVII, 19: "Then came the disciples to J esus 
apart, and said, 'Why could not we cast him 
out?' " Matthew XVII, 20: "And Jesus said 
unto them, Because of your unbelief; for verily 
I sav unto you, if ye have faith as a grain 
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto •this moun
tain, 'Remove hence t9 yonder place', and it 
shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible 
unto you.' Hebrews, XI, 32, and the follow
ing verses: "And what shall I say more? for 
·the time would fail me to tell of Gideon, and 
of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthah, of 
David also, and Samuel, and of the prophets, 
who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought 
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righteousness, obtained promises, stop1,ed the 
11Jouths of lions, quenched the violence <,f fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword; out of weakness 
were made strong, waxed valiant in fight, 
turned to flight the armies of the aliens, wom
en received their dead raised to life again, 
and others ·were tortu reel, not accepting deliv· 
erance, that they might obtain a better res
urrection." Lecture I, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, '.:l. 22. 

How would you define faith in its most Un· 
limited sense? IL is the first great governing 
principle which has power, dominion, and au
thority over all things. Lecture I, 24. 

How do you convey to th<: undertanding 
more clearly that faith is the fil'st great gov
erning principle which has power, dominion, 
and alllhority over all things? By it they exist, 
by it they are upheld, by it they are changed, 
or by it they remain agreeable to the will of 
God; and without it there is no power, and 
without power there could be no creation nor 
existence! Lecture I , 24. 

LECTURE SECOND 

1. Ilaving shown in our previous lecture 
"faith itself-what it is", we shall proceed to 
show, secondly, the object on which it rests. 

2. We here observe that God is the only 
supreme go' ernor and independent being in 
whom all Culness and perfection dwell; who is 
omnipotent, omnipresent and omniscient; with
out beginning of days or end of life; and that 
in hint every good gift and every good prin
ciple dwell; and that be is the Falher of 
lighLs; in him the principle o[ faith dwells 
independently, and he is the object in whom 
the faith of all other rational and accountable 
beings cemer for life and salvation. 

3. In order to present this pa1·t o{ the sub
je~t in a clear and conspicuous point of light, 
1l is necessary to go back and show the evidences 
which mankind have had, and the foundation 
on which these e\'idences are, or were, based 
since the creation, to believe in the existence 
of a God. 

4. We do not mean those evidences which 
a1·e manifested by the works of o·eation which 
we daily behold with our natural eyes. We 
are sensible that, after a revelation of Jesus 
Christ, the works of creation, throughout their 
vast forms and varieties, clearly exhibit his eter
nal power and Godhead. Romans I, 20: "For 
the invisible things of him from the creation 
of the world arc clearly seen, being understood 
by the things that arc made, even his eternal 
power and Godhead"; but we mean those evi
dences by which the first thoughts were sug
gested to the minds of men that there was a 
Goel who o·eated all things. 

5. 'Ve shall now proceed to examine the sit
uation of man at his first creation. Moses, the 

historian, has given us the following account 
of him in che first chapter of the book of 
Genesis, beginning with the 20th verse, and 
closing with. the 30th. We copy from the new 
translation: 

fi. "And I , Goel, said unto mine Only Be
gotten , which was with me from the beginning, 
'Let us make man in our image, after our 
likeness'; and it was so. 

7. "And I, God, said, 'Let them have domin
ion over the fishes of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the ::iir, and o'er the cattle, and over 
all lhe earth, and over every creeping thing 
that crcepeth upon the earth.' 

8. "And I, God, created man in mine own 
image in the image of mine Only Begotten 
created I him; male and female created I 
them. And I , God, blessed them, and said unlo 
them, 'Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish 
Lhe earth, and subdue it; and have dominion 
O\ er the fish of the sea, and over the fowl 
of the air, and over every living thing that 
moveth upon the earth.' 

9. "And J, God, said unto man, 'Behold, I 
have given you every herb bearing seed, which 
is upon the face of all the earth, and every 
tree in the which shall be the fruit of a ttee 
)ielding seed: to you it shall be for meat.'" 

10. Again, Genesis, II, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20: 
"And I, the Lord God, took the man, and put 
him into the garden of Eden, to dress it and 
to keep it. And I, the Lord God, commanded 
the man saying, '0( every tree of the garden 
thou mayest freely eaL; but of the tree of the 
knowldge of good and evil thou shalt not eat 
of it; nevertheless thou mayest choose for thy
self, for it is given unto thee; but remember 
that I forbid it, for in the day thou eatest there
of thou shall surely die.' 

11. "And out of the ground I, the Lord 
God, formed every beast of the field, and every 
fowl of the air, and commanded that they 
should come unto Adam, to see what he would 
call them. • And whatsoever Adam called 
every living creature, that should be the name 
tJ1ereof. And Adam gave names to all cattle, 
and to the fowl of the air, and to every beast 
of the field." 

12. From the foregoing we learn man's sit
uation at his first creation, the knowledge with 
which he was endowed, and the high and exalt
ed station in which he was placed-lord or gov
ernor of all things on earth, and at the same> 
time enjoying communion and intercourse with 
his ~faker, without a veil to separate between_ " 7e 
shall next proceed to examine the account 
given of his fall, and of his being driven out 
of the garden of Eden, and from the presenc1• 
of the Lord. 
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13. Moses proceeds-" And they (A m m and 

Eve) heard the voice of the Lord God, as they 
were walking in the garden, in the cool of the 
day; and Adam an d his wife went to hide 
themselves from the presence of the Lord God 
amongst the trees of the garderi. And I, th~ 
Lord God, called unto Adam, and sa id unto 
him ··where goest thou?' And he said, 'I heard 
thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid, be
cause I beheld that I was naked, and I h id my
self.' 

14-. "And I , the Lord God, said unto Adam. 
'Who told thee thou wast naked? Hast thou 
eaten of the tree whereof I commanded thee 
that thou shouldst not eat? If so, thou shouldst 
surely die?' A·nd the man said, 'The woman 
whom thou gavest me, and commandest that 
she sho.uld remain with me, gave me of the 
fruit of the tree, and I did eat.' 

15. "And I, the Lord God, said unto tihe 
woman, 'What is this thing which thou hast 
done?' And the woman said, 'The serpent be
guiled me and I did eat.'" 

16. And again, the Lord said unto the 
woman, "'I will greatly multiply thy sorrow, 
and rhy conception. In sorrow thou shalt 
bring forth children; and thy desire shall be 
to thy husband, and he shall rule over thee.' 

17. "And unto Adam, I , the Lord God, said, 
'Because thou hast h earkened unto th e voice 
of thy wife, and hast eaten of the fruit of 
the tree of which I commanded thee, saying, 
Thou shalt not eat of it! cursed shall be the 
ground for thy sake; in sorrow thou shalt eat 
of it all the days of thy life. Thorns also, and 
thistles shall it bring forh to thee, and thou 
shalt eat the herb of the field. By the sweat 
of thy face shalt thou eat bread, until thou 
shalt return unto the ground-for thou sha.Jt 
surely die-for out of it wast thou taken: for 
dust thou wast, and unto dust shalt thou re
turn.' " This was immediately followed by the 
fulfillment of what we previously said-Man 
was driven or sen t out of Eden . 

18. Two important items a·re shown from 
the former quotations. First, after man was 
created, he was not left without intelligence or 
understanding, to wander in darkness and spend 
an existence in ignor ance and doubt (on the 
great and important point which effected his 
happiness) as to the real fact by whom he was 
created or unto whom he was amenable for 
his conduct. God conversed with him face to 
face. In his presence he was permitted ~o stand 
and from his own mou th he was permitted to 
receive instruction. He heard his voice, walked 
before him and gazed upon his glory, while in
telligence bu rst upon his understanding, and 
enabled him to give names to the vast assem
b lage of his Maker's works. 

19. Secondly, we have seen, that though 
man did transgress, his transgression did not 

deprive him of the previous knowledge with 
which he was endowed relative to the exist
ence and glory of his Creator; for no sooner 
did he hear his voice than he sought to hide 
himself from his presence. 

20. Having shown, then, in the fi rst instance, 
that God b egan to converse with man imme
diately after he "brea thed into his nostrils 
the breath of life", and that he did not cease to 
manifest himself to him, even after his fall, 
we shall next proceed to show, that though 
he was cast out from the garden of Eden, his 
knowledge of the existence of God was not 
lost, n either did God cease to manifest his will 
unto him. 

21. ' Ve next proceed to present the account 
of the direct revelation which man received 
after he was cast out of Eden, anc. further copy 
from the new translation-

22. After Adam had been driven out of the 
garden , he "began to till the earth, and to 
h ave dominion over all the beasts of the field, 
and to eat h is bread by the sweat of his brow, 
as I the Lord had command ed him." And he 
called upon the name of the Lord, and so did 
Eve, his wife, also. "And they heard the voice 
of the Lord, from the way toward the garden 
of Eden, speaking unto them, and they saw 
him not, for they were shut out from his 
presence; and he gave unto them command
ments that they should worship the Lord their 
God, and should offer the firstlings of their 
flocks for an offering unto the Lord. And 
Adam was obedien t unto the commandments of 
the Lord. 

23. "And after many days an angel of the 
Lord appeared unto Adam, saying, 'Why dost 
thou offer sacrifices unto the Lord?' And Adam 
said unto him, 'I know not; save the Lord com
manded me.' 

24. "And then the angel spake, saying, 'This 
thing is a similitude of the sacrifice of the Only 
Begotten of the Father, who is full of grace and 
truth. And thou shalt do all that thou doest 
in the name of the Son, and thou shalt repent 
and call upon God in the name of the Son 
for evermore.' And in that day the H oly Ghost 
fell up on Adam, which beareth record of the 
Father and the Son." 

25. This last quotation, or summary, shows 
this important. fact, that though our first par
ents were driven out of the garden of Eden, and 
were even separated from the presence of God 
by a veil, they still retained a knowledge of his 
existence, and that sufficiently to move them 
to call upon him. And further, that no sooner 
was the plan of redemption revealed to man, 
and he began to call u pon God, than the 
Holy Spirit was given. bear ing record of the 
Father and Son. 

26. Moses also gives us an account, in the 
fourth of Genesis, 06 the transgression of Cain, 
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anti the righteousness of Abel, and of the 
revelations of God to them. He says, "In 
process of time, Cain brought of the fruit of 
the ground an offering unto the Lord. And 
Abel also brought of the firstlings of his flock, 
and of the fat thereof. And the Lord had 
respect unto Abel, and to his offerings; but 
unto Cain and to his oITering he had. not re
spect. Now Satan knew this, and it pleased him. 
And Cain was very wroth, and h is counten
ance fell. And the Lord said unto Ca.jn, 'Why 
art thQu w1:oth? Why is thy countenance fal
len? If thou doest well, thou shalt be accept
ed. And if thou doest not well, sin lieth at 
the door, and Satan desireth to have thee; and 
except thou shalt hearken unto my com
mandments, I will deliver thee up, and 
it shall be unto thee according to his desire.' 

27. "And Cain went into the field, and Cain 
talked with Abel, his brother. And it came to 
pass that while they were in the field, Cain rose 
up against Abel, his brother, and slew him. 
And Cain gloried in that which he had done, 
saying, 'I am free; surely •the flocks of my 
brother falleth unto my hands.' 

28. "But the Lord said unto Cain, 'Where 
is Abel, thy brother?' And he said, 'I know 
not. Am I my brother's keeper?' And •the Lord 
said, 'What hast thou done? the voice of thy 
brother's blood cries unto me from the ground. 
And now, 1thou shalt be cursed from the earth 
which hath opened her mouth to receive thy 
brother's blood from thy hand. When thou 
tillest the ground, it shall not henceforth yield 
unto thee her strength. A fugitive and a vag
abond shalt thou be on earth.' 

29. "And Cain said unto the Lord, 'Satan 
tempted me because of my brother's flocks. 
And I was wroth also; for his offerings thou 
didst accept and not mine; my punishment is 
greater than I can bear. Behold thou hast 
driven me out this day from the face of the 
Lord, and from thy face shall I be hid; and 
I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the 
earth; and it shall come to pass that he that 
findeth me will slap me because of mine in
iquities, for these things are not hid from the 
Lord.' And the Lord said unto him, 'Who
soever slayeth thee, venge<ince shall be taken on 
him sevenfold.' And I the Lord set a mark 
upon Cain, lest any finding him should kill 
him." 

30. The object of the foregoing quotation 
is to show to this class the way by which man
kind were first made acquainted' with the exist
ence of a God; that it was by a manifestation 
of God to man, and that God continued, after 
man's transgression, to manifest himself to 
him and to his posterity; and notwithstand
ing they were separated from his immediate 
presence that they could not see his face, they 
continued to hear his voice. 

31. Adam, thus being made acquainted with 
God, communicated the knowledge which he 
had unto his posterity; and it was through this 
means that the thought was first suggested to 
their minds that there was a God, which laid 
the foundation for the exercise of their faith, 
through which they could obtain a knowledge of 
his character and also of his glory. 

32. Not only was there a manifestation 
made unto Adam of the existence of a God; 
but Moses informs us, as before quoted, that 
God condescended to talk with Ca.in after his 
great transgression in slaying his brother, and 
that Cain knew that it was the Lord that was 
talking with him, so that when he was driven 
out from the presence of his brethren, he car
ried with him the knowledge of the existence of 
a God; and, through this means, doubtless, his 
posterity became acquainted with the fact that 
such a Being existed. 

33. From this we can see that the whole 
human family in the early age of their exist
istence, in all their different branches, had this 
knowledge disseminated among them; so that 
the existence of God became an object of faith 
in the early age of the world. And the evi
dences which these men had of the existence 
of a God, was the testimony of their fathers in 
the first instance. 

34. The reason why we -have been thus par
ticular on thi& part of our subject, is that tl:iis 
class may see by what means it was that God 
became an object of faith among men after 
the fall; and what it was that stirred up the 
faith of multitudes to feel after him-to search 
after a knowledge of his character, perfections 
and attributes, until they became extensively 
acquainted with him, and not only commune 
with him and behold his glory, but be par
takers of his power and stand in his presence. 

35. Let this class mark particularly, that 
the testimony which these men had of the 
existence of a God, was the testimony of man; 
for previous to the time thatany of Adam's pos
terity had obtained a manifestation of God to 
themselves, Adam, their common father, had 
testified unto them of the existence of God, 
and of his eternal power and Godhead. 

36. For instance, Abel before he received 
the assurance from heaven that his offerings 
were acceptable unto God, had received the 
important information of his father that such 
a Being did exist, who had created and who 
did uphold all things. Neither can there be 
a doubt existing on the mind of any person, 
that Adam was the first who did communicate 
the knowledge of the existence of a God to 
his posterity; and that the whole faith of the 
world, from that time down to the present, is 
in a certain degree dependent on the knowl
edge first communicated to them by their 
common progenjtor; and it has been handed 
down to the day and generation in which we 
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l.ive, as we shall show from the face of the 
sacred records. 

37. First, Adam was 130 years old when 
Seth was born. Genesis, V, 3. And the days of 
Adam, after he had begotten Seth, were 800 
years, making him 930 years old when he died. 
Genesis V, 4, 5. Seth was 105 when Enos 
was born (Verse 6); Enos was 90 when Cainan 
was born (Verse 9); Cainan was 70 when Mahal
aleel was born (Verse 12); Mahalaleel was 65 
when Jared was born (Verse 15); Jared was 162 
when Enoch was born (Verse 18); Enoch was 
was 65 when Methuselah was born (Verse 21); 
Methuselah was 187 when Lamech was born 
(Verse 25); Lamech was 182 when Noah was 
born (Verse 28). 

38. From this account it appears that La
mech, the 9th from Adam, and the father of 
Noah, was 56 years old when Adam died; 
Methuselah 243, Enoch 308, J ared 470, Ma
halaleel 535; Cainan 605, Enos 695, and Seth 
800. 

39. So that Lamech, the father of Noah, 
Methuselah, Enoch, Jared, Mahalaleel, Cainan, 
Enos, Seth, and Adam, were all living at the 
same time, and beyond all controversy, were 
all preachers of righteousness. 

40. Moses further informs us that Seth lived 
after he begat Enos, 807 years, making him 912 
years old at his death. Genesis V, 7, 8. And 
Enos lived after he begat Cainan, 815 years, 
making him 905 years old when he died (Verses 
10, 11). And Cainan lived after he begat 
Mahalaleel, 840 years, making h.im 910 years 
old at his death (Verses 13, 14). And Mahalaleel 
lived after he begat Jared, 830 years, making 
h im 895 yea·rs old when he died (Verses 16, 17). 
And Jared lived after he begat Enoch, 800 
years, making him 962 years old at his death 
(Verses 19, 20). And Enoch walked with God 
after he begat Methuselah 300 years, making 
him 365 years old when he was translated 
(Verses 22, 23).* And Methuselah lived after he 
begat Lamech, 782 years, making him 969 years. 
old when he died (Verses 26, 27). Lamech lived 
after he begat Noah 595 years, making him 
777 years old when he died (Verses 30, 31). 

41. Agreeable to this account, Adam died 
in the 930th year of the world; Enoch was trans
lated in the 987th ,* Seth died in the 1042nd; 
Enos in the 1140th; Cainan in the 1235th; Ma
halaleel in the 1290th; Jared in the 1422nd; 
Lamech in the 165lst; and Methuselah in the 
1656th, it being the same year in which the 
flood came. 

42. So that Noah was 84 years old when 
Enos died, 176 when Cainan died, 234 when 
Mahalaleel died, 366 when Jared died, 595 when 
Lamech died, and GOO when Methuselah died. 

13. v\le can see f-rom this that Enos. Cainan, 
Mahalaleel, Ja·red, Methuselah, Lamech, and 
Noah. all lived on the earth at the same time; 
.tncl that Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Me-

thuselal1, and Lamech, were all acquainted with 
both Adam and Noah. 

44. From the foregoing it is easily to be 
seen, not only how the knowledge of God came 
into the world, but upon what principle it was 
preserved; that from the time it was first com
municated, it was retained in the minds oE 
righteous men, who taught not only their own 
posterity but the world; so that there was no 
need of a new revelation to man, after Adam's 
creation to Noah, to give them the first 
idea or notion of the existence of a God; and 
not only of Goel, but the true and living God. 

45. Having traced the chronology of the 
world from Adam to Noah, we will now trace it 
from Noah to Abraham. Noah ·was 502 years 
old when Shem was born; 98 years afterwards 
the flood came, being the 600th year of Noah's 
age. And Moses informs us that Noah lived 
after the flood 350 years, making him 950 years 
old when he died. Genesis IX, 28, 29. 

46. Shem was 100 years old when Arphaxad 
was born. Genesis XI, 10. Arphaxad was 35 
when Salah was born (XI, 12); Salah was 30 
when Eber was born (XI, 14), Eber was 34 
when Peleg was born, in whose days the earth 
was divided (XI , 16); Peleg was 30 when Reu 
was born (XI, 18); Reu was 32 when Serug was 
born (XI, 20); Serug was 30 when Nahor was 
born (XI, 22); Nahor was 29 when Terah was 
born (XI , 24); Terah was 70 when Haran and 
Abraham were bor.n (XI , 26). 

47. There is some difficulty in the account 
given by Moses of Abraham's , birth. Some have 
supposed that Abraham was not born until 
Terah was 130 years old. This conclusion is 
drawn from a variety of scriptures, which are 
not to our purpose at present to quote. Neither 
is it a matter of any consequence to us wheth
er Abraham was born when Terah was 70 
years old, or 130. But in order that there may 
no doubt exist upon any mind in relation 
to the object lying immediately before us, in 
presenting the present chronology we will date 
the birth of Abraham at the latest period, that 
is, when Terah was 130 years old. It appears 
from this account that from the flood to the 
birth of Abraham, was 352 years. 

48. Moses informs us that Shem lived after 
he begat Arphaxad, 500 years (XI, 11); this add
ed to 100 years, wh ich was his age when Arphax
ad was born, makes him 600 years old when he 
died. Arphaxad lived, after he begat Salah, 
403 years (XI 13); this added to 35 years, which 
was his age when Salah was born, makes him 
438 years old when he died. Salah lived after 
he begat Eber 403 years (XI, 15); this added to 
30 years, which was his age when Eber was 

·~According to the Old Testament. For Enoch's 
age, see Covenants and Commandments, sec
tion 107:49. 

*Same not as on preceding page. 
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born, makes him 433 years old when he died. 
Eber lived a[ter he begat Peleg, 430 years (XI, 17); 
this added to 34 years, which was his age when 
Peleg was born, makes him .J.64 years old. Peleg 
lived after he begat Reu, 209 years (XI, 19); 
this added to 30 years, which was his age when 
Reu was born makes him 239 years old when 
he died. Reu lived after he begat Serug 207 
years (XI, 21); this added to 32 years, which 
was his age when Serug was born, makes him 
239 years old when he died. Serug lived after 
he bcgat Nahor , 200 years, XI, 23); this added 
to 30 years which was his age when Nahor 
was born, makes him .230 years old when he 
died. Nahor lived a[ter he begat Terah, 119 
years (XI, 25); this added to 29 years, which 
was his age when Terah was born, makes him 
148 years when he died. Terah was 130 years 
old when Abraham, was born, and is supposed 
to have lived 75 years after his birth, making 
him 205 years old when he died. 

49. Agreeable to this last account, Peleg 
died in the 1996th year of the world, Nahor in 
the 1997th, and Noah in the 2006th. So that 
Peleg, in whose days the earth was divided , 
and Nahor, the grandfather of Abraham, both 
died before Noah-the former bei!ig 239 years 
old, and the latter 148; and who cannot but 
see that they must have had a long and in
timate acquaintance with Noah? 

50. Rue died in the 2026th year of the world, 
.Serug in the 2049th, Terah in the 2083rd, Ar
phaxad in he 2096th, Salah in the 2126th; Shem 
in the 2158th, Abraham in the 2183rd, and 
Eber in the 2187th, which was four years after 
Abraham's death. And Eber was the fourth 
from Noah. 

51. Nabor, Abraham's brother, was 58 years 
old when Noah died, Terah 128, Serug 187, 
R eu 219, bber 283, Salah 313, Arpha,xad 344, 
and Shem 448. 

52. It appears from this account, that Na
hor, hrother of Abraham, Terah, Nahor, Serug, 
Reu, Peleg. Eber, Salah, Arphaxad, Shem and 
Noah, all lived on the earth at the same time; 
and that Abraham was 18 years old when Reu 
died, 41 when Scrug and his brother Nabor 
died, 75 when Terah died, 88 when Arphaxad 
died, 118 when Salah died, 150 when Shem 
died, and that Eber lived four years after Abra
ham's death. And that Shem, Arphaxad, Salah, 
Eber, Reu, Serug, Terah, and Nahor, the 
brother of Abraham, and Abraham lived at the 
same time. And that Nabor, brother of Abra
ham, Terah, Serug, Reu, Eber, Salah, Arphaxad, 
and Shem, were all acquainted with both Noah 
and Abrnham. 

53. We have now traced the chronology of 
the world agreeable to the account given in 
our present Bible, from Adam to Abraham, 
and ba\'e clearly determined beyond the power 
of controversy, that there was no difficulty in 
preserving the knowledge of God in the world 
from the creation of Adam, and the manifesta-

tion made to his immediate descendants, as set 
forth in the former part of this lecture; so 
that the students in this class need not have 
any doubt resting on their minds on this sub
ject, for they can easily see that it is impossi
ble for it to be otherwise, but that the knowl
edge of the existence of a God must have con
tinued from father to son, as a matter of tra
dition at least; for we cannot suppose that a 
knowledge of this important fact could have 
existed in the mind of any of the before-men
tionecl individuals, without their having made 
it known to their posterity. 

54. We have now shown how it was that the 
first thought ever existed in the mind of any 
individual that there was such a Being as a 
God, who had created and did uphold all 
things: that it was by reason of the manifesta
tion whid1 he fhst made to our father Adam, 
when he stood in his presence, and conversed 
with him face to face, at the time of h is cre
a tion. 

55. Let us here observe, that after any por
tion of the human family are made acquainted 
with the important fact that there is a God, 
who has created and does uphold all things, the 
extent of their knowledge respecting his char
acter and glory will depend upon their diligence 
and faithfulness in seeking after him, until, like 
Enoch, the brother of J ared, and Moses, they, 
shall obtain faith in God, and power with him 
to behold him face to face. 

56. We have now d early set forth how it 
is, and how it was, that God became an object 
of faith for rational beings; and also, upon 
what foundation the testimony was based which 
excited the inquiry and diligent search of the 
ancient saints to seek after and obtain a knowl
edge of the glory of God; and we have seen 
that it was human testimony, and human tes
timony only, that excited this inquiry, in the 
first instance, in their minds. It was the credence 
they gave to the testimony of their fathers, this 
testimony having aroused their minds to in
quire after the knowledge of God; the inquiry 
frequently terminated, indeed always terminated 
when rightly pursued, in the most glorious 
discoveries and eternal certainty. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON Tfil 
FOREGOING PRINCIPLES 

Is there a being who has faith in himself, in
dependently? There is. 

Who is it? It is God. 
How do you prove that God has faith in him

self independently? Because he is omnipotent, 
omnipresent, and omniscient; without begin
ning of days or end of life, and in him all 
fulness dwells. Ephesians I , 23. "Which is his 
body, the fulness of him tliat filleth all in all." 
Colossians I, 19: "For it pleased the Father that 
in him should all fulness dwell." Lecture II, 2. 

Is he the object in whom the faith of all 
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other rational and accountable beings center, 
for life and salvation? He is. 

How do you prove it? Isaiah XLV, 22. "Look 
unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the 
earth; for I am God, and there is none else." 
Romans XI, 31·, 35, 36: "For who hath known 
the mind of the Lord; or who hath been his 
counselor? or who hath first given to him, and 
it shall be recompensed unto him again? For 
of him, and through him, and to him, are all 
things, to whom be glory for ever. Amen." 
Isaiah XL, from the 9th to the 18th verses: 
"O Zion, that bPingest good tidings; (or, 0 thou 
that tellest good tidings to Zion) get thee up into 
the high mountains; 0 Jerusalem, that bringeth 
good tidings; (or, 0 thou that tellest good tidings 
to Jerusalem) lift up thy voice with strength; 
lift it up, be not afraid; say unto the cities 
of Judah, Behold your God! Behold the Lord 
your God will come with strong hand (or, 
against the strong); and his arm shall rule for 
him; behold, his reward is with him, and his 
work before him (or, recompense for his work). 
He shall feed his flock like a shepherd; he shall 
gather his Iambs with his arms, and carry them 
in his bosom, and shall gently lead those that 
are with young. Who hath measured the 
waters in the hollow of his hand, and meted 
out heaven with the span, and comprehended 
the dust of. the ~arth in a measure, weighed the 
mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance? 
Who hath directed the Spivit of the Lord, or, 
being his counselor, hath taught him? With 
whom took he counsel, and who instructed him 
and taught him in the path of judgment, 
and taught him knowledge and showed to him 
the way of understanding? Behold, the nations 
are as a drop of a bucket and are counted as 
the small dust of the balance: behold, he 
taketh up the isles as a very little thing. And 
Lebanon is not sufficient to burn, nor the beast 
thereof sufficient for a burnt offering., All na
tions are before him as nothing, and they are 
caunted to him less than nothing, and vanity." 
Jeremiah LI, 15, 16: "He (the Lord) hath 
made the earth by his power, he hath estab
lished the world by his wisdom, and hath 
stretched out the heaven by his understand
ing. When he uttereth his voice there is a mul
titude of waters in the heavens, and he causeth 
the vapors to ascend from the ends of the 
earth; he maketh lightnings with rain, and 
bringeth forth the wind out of his treasures. 
I Corinthians VIII , 6: "But to us there is but 
one God, the Father, of whom are all things, 
and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ by 
whom are all things, and we by him." Lecture 
II, 2. 

How did men first come to the knowledge of 
the existence of a God, so as to exercise faith in 
him? In order to answer this question, it will 
be necessary to go back and examine man at his 
creation; the circumstances in which he wa.s 
placed, and the knowledge which he had of 
God. Lecture II, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 

First, when man was created he stood in t)].e 
presence of Goel. Genesis I, 27, 28. From this 
we learn that man, at his creation, stood in the 
presence of his God, and had most pertect 
knowledge of his existence. Secondly, God con
versed with him after his transgression. Genesis 
III, from the 8th to the 22nd. Lecture II, 13, 
11, 15, 16, 17. From this we learn that, though 
man did transgress, he was not deprived of 
the previous knowle9ge which he had of the 
existence of God. Lecture II, 19. Thirdly, God 
conversed with man after he cast him out of 
the garden. Lecture II, 22, 23, 24, 25. Fourth
ly, God also conversed with Cain after he had 
slain Abel. Genesis IV, from the 4th to the 
6th. Lecture II, 26, 27, 28, 29. 

What is the object of the foregoing quota
tion? It is that it may be clearly seen how It 
was that the first thoughts were suggested to 
the minds of men of the existence of God, and 
how extensively tl:is knowledge was spread 
among the immediate descendants of Adam. 
Lecture II, 30, 31, 32, 33. 

What testimony had the immediate descend
ants of Adam, in proof of the existence of God? 
The testimony of their father. And after they 
were made acquainted with his existence, by the 
testimony of their father, they were dependent 
upon the exercise of their own faith, for a 
knowledge of his character, perfections, and 
attributes. Lecture II, 23, 24, 25, 26. 

Had any other of the human family, besides 
Adam, a knowledge of the existence of God, 
in the first instance, by any other means than 
human testimony? They had not. For previous 
to the time that they could have power to ob
tain a manifestation for themselves, the all-im
portant fact had been communicated to them 
by their common father; and so from father to 
child the knowledge was communicated as ex
tensively as the knowledge of his existence was 
known; for it was by this means, in the first 
instance, that men had a knowledge of his ex
istence. Lecture II, 35, 36. 

How do you know that the knowledge of the 
existence of God was communicated in this 
manner, throughout the different ages of the 
world? By the chronology obtained through the 
revelations of God. 

How would you divide that chronology in 
order to convey it to the understanding clearly? 
Into two part~-First, by embracing that period 
to the world from Adam to Noah; and, secondly, 
from Noah to Abraham; from which period the 
knowledge of the existence of God has been 
so general that it is a matter of no dispute in 
what manner the idea of his existence has 
been retained in the world. 

How many noted righteous men lived from 
Adam to Noah? Nine; which includes Abel, 
who was slain by his brother. 
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What are their names? Abel. Seth, Enos, 
Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Enoch, Methuselah, 
and Lamech. 

How old was Seth when Enos was born?- One 
hundred and five years. Genesis V, 6. 

How old was Adam when Seth was born? 
One hundred and thirty years. Genesis V, 3. 

How many years did Adam live after Seth 
was born? Eight hundred. Genesis V, 4. 

How old was Adam when he died? Nine hun
dred and thirty years. Genesis V, 5. 

How old was Enos when Cainan was born? 
Ninety years. Genesis V, 9. 

How old was Cainan when Mahalaleel was 
born? Seventy years. Genesis V, 12. 

How ?Id was Mahalaleel when Ja~ed was 
born? Sixty-five years. Genesis V, 15. 

How old was Jared when Enoch was borni' 
One hundred and sixty-two years. Genesis V 
18. • 

How old was Enoch when Methuselah was 
born? Sixty-five years. Genesis V, 21. 

How old was Methuselah when Lamech was 
born? One hundred and eighty-seven years. 
Genesis V, 25. 

How old was Lamcch when Noah was born? . 
One hundred and eighty-two years. Genesis V, 
28. For this chronology, see Lecture II, 37. 

How many years, according to this account 
was it from Adam to Noah? One thousand and 
fifty-six years. · 

How old was Lamech when Adam died? 
Lamech, the ninth from Adam (including Abel), 
and father of Noah, was fifty-six years old when 
Adam djed. 

How old was Methuselah? Two hundred ond 
forty-three years. 

How old was Enoch? Three hundred and 
eight years. 

How old was Jared? Four hundred and seven
ty years. 

How old was Mahalaleel? Five hundred and 
thirty-five years. 

How old was Cainan? Six hundred and five 
years. 

How old was Enos? Six hundred and ninety
five years. 

How old was Seth? Eight hundred years. For 
this item of the account, see Lecture II, 38. 

How many of these noted men were con
temporary with Adam? Nine. 

What are their names? Abel, Seth, Enos 
Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Enoch, Methuselah 
and Lamech. Lecture II, 39. 

How long did Seth live after Enos was 
born? Eight hundred and seven years. Genesis 
v. 7. 

What was Set11's age when he died? Nine 
hundred and twelve years. Genesis V, 8. 
v, 10. 

How long did Enos live after Cainan was 
born? Eight hundred and fifteen years. Genesis 

What was Enos's age when he died? Nine 
hundred and five years. Genesis V, 11. 

How long did Cainan live after Mahalaleel 
was born? Eight hundred and forty years. Gen
esis V, 13: 

What was Cainan's age when he died? Nine 
hundred and ten years. Genesis V, 14. 

How long did Malrnlaleel live after Jared 
was born? Eight hundred and thirty years. 
Genesis V, 16. 

What was Mahalaleel's age when he died? 
Eight hundred and ninety-five years. Genesis 
v, 17. 

How long did Jared live after Enoch was 
born? Eight hundred years. Genesis V, 19. 

What was Jared's age when he died? Nine 
hundred and sixty-two years. Genesis V, 20. 

How long did Enoch walk ·with God after 
Methuselah was born? Three hundred years. 
Genesis V, 22. 

What was Enoch's age when he was trans
lated? Three hundred and sixty-five years. Gen
esis V, 23•. 

How long did Methuselah live after La
mcch was born? Seven hundred and eighty
two years. Genesis V, 26. 

What was Methuselah's age when he died? 
Nine hundred and sixty-nine years. Genesis V, 
27. 

How long did Lamech live after Noah was 
born? Five hundred and ninety-five years. Gene
sis V, 30. 

What was Lamech's age when he died? Sev
en hundred and seventy-seven years. Genesis V, 
31. For the account of the last item see Lec
ture II, 40. 

In what year of the world did Adam die. In 
the nine hundred and thirtieth. 

In what year was Enach translated?• In the 
nine hundred and eighty·seventh. 

In what year did Seth die? In the one thou
sand and forty-second. 

In what year did Enos die? In the eleven 
hundred and fortieth. 

In what year did Cainan die? In the twelve 
hundred and thirty-fifth. 

In what year did Mahalaleel die? In the 
twelve hundred and ninetieth. 

In what year did Jared die? In the fourteen 
hundred and twenty-second. 

In what year did Lamech die? In the six
teen hundred and fifty-first. 

In what year did Methuselah die?. In the 
sixteen hundred ond fifty-sixth year. For this 
account see LectUl"e II, 41. 

•For Enoch's age, see Covenants and Com
mandments, Section 107, 49. 
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How old was Noah when Enos djed? Eighty
four years. 

How old when Cainan died? One hundred 
and seventy-nine years. 

How old when Mahalaleel died? Two hun
dred and thirty-four "years. 

How old when Jared ilied? Three hundred 
and sixty-six years. 

H ow old when Lamech died? Five hundred 
and ninety-five years. 

How old when Methuselah died? Six hundred 
years. See Lect,ure II, 42, for the last item. 

How ma~y of those men liv~d in the clays 
of Noah? Six. 

'Vhat are their names? Enos, Cainan, Mahala
leel, Jared, Methuselah, and La.piech. Lecture 
II, 43. 

How man};! of these men were contemporary 
with Adam and Noah both? Six. 

What are their names? Enos, Cainan, Ma
halaleel, Jared, Methuselah, and Lamech. Lec
ture II, 43. 

According to the foregoing account, how was 
the knowledge of the existence of God first 
suggested to the minds of men? By the manifes
tation made to our father Adam, wh en he was 
in the presence of God, both before and while 
he was in Eden. Lecture II, 44. 

H ow was the knowledge of the existence of 
God disseminated among the inhabitants of the 
world? By tradition from father to son. Lec
ture I~, 44. 

H ow old was Noah when Shem was born? 
Five hundred and two years. Genesis V, 32. 

What was the term of years from the birth 
of Shem to the flood? Ninety-eight. 

What was the term of years that Noah lived 
after the flood? Three hundred and fifty. Gen
esis IX, 28. 

What was Noah's age when he died? Nine 
h•undred and fifty years. Genesis IX, 29. Lec
ture II, 45. 

' \That was Shem's age when Arphaxacl was 
born? One hundred years. Genesis XI, 10. 

What was Arphaxad's age when Salah was 
born? Thirty-five years. Genesis XI, 12. 

What was Salah 's age when Eber was born? 
Thirty years. Genesis XI, 16. 

What was Eber's age when Peleg was born? 
Thirty-four years. Genesis XI, 14. 

What was Peleg's age when R eu was born? 
Thirty years. Genesis X I, 18. 

What was· Reu's age when Serug was born? 
Thirty-two years. Genesis XI. 20. 

''\That was Serug's age when Nabor was born? 
Thirty years. Genesis XI, 22. 

'Vhat was Nahor's age when Terah was born? 
Twenty-nine years. Genesis XI, 24. 

'Vhat was Terah's age when Nabor (the broth
er of Abraham) was born? Seventy years. Genesis 
XI, 26. 

What was Terah's age when Abraham was 
born? Some suppose one hundred and thirty 
years, and others seventy. Genesis XI, 26. Lec
ture II, 46. 

What was the number of years from the 
flood to the birth of Abraham? Supposing Abra
ham to have been born when Terah was one 
hundred and thirty years old, it was three hun
dred and fifty-two years; bu t if he was born 
when Terah was seventy years old, it was two 
hundred and n inety-two years. Lecture II, 47. 

H ow long did Shem live after Arphaxad was 
born? Five hundred years. Genesis XI , '11. 

' "-'hat was Shem's age when he died? Six 
hundred years. Genesis XI , 11. 

' 'Vhat number of years did Arphaxad live 
after Salah was born? Four hundred and, three 
years. Genesis XI , 13. 

What was Arphaxad's age when he died? Four 
hundred and thirty-eight years. 

What number of years did Salah live after 
Eber was born? Four hundred and three years. 

What was Salah's age when he died? Four 
hundred and thirty-three years. 

What number of years did Eber live after 
Peleg was born? Four hundred and thirty years. 
Genesis XI, 17. 

·what was Eber's age when he died? Four 
hundred and sixty-four years. 

What number of years did Peleg live after 
Reu was born? Two h undred and nrine years. 
Genesis XI , 19. 

What was Peleg's age when he died? Two 
hundred and thirty-nine years. 

What number of years did R eu live after 
Serug was born? Two hundred and seven years. 
Genesis XI, 21. 

What was Reu's age when he ilied? Two hun
dred and thirty-nine years. 

What number of years did Serug live after 
Nabor was born? Two hundred years. Genesis 
XI , 23. 

What was Serug's age when he died? Two 
hundred and thirty years. 

What number of years did Nabor live after 
Terah was born? One hundred and nineteen 
years. Genesis XI, 25. 

What was Nahor's age when he died. One 
hundred and forty-eight years. 

What number of years did Terah live after 
Abraham was born? Supposing Terah to have 
been one hundred and thirty years ol d when 
Abraham was born, he lived seventy-five years; 
but if Abraham was born when Terah was 
seventy years old, he lived one hundred and 
thirty-five. 

' '\That was Terah's age when he died. Two 
hundred and five years. Genesis XI, 32. For 
this account, from the birth of Arphaxad to 
the death of Tcrah, see Lecture II, 48. 

(Continued on page 185) 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THE LORD once told me that 
what I asked for I should 

have. I have been afraid to ask 
God to kill my enemies, lest some· 
of them should peradventure, re
pent.-J oseph Smith. 

WHO WAS JOSEPH SMITH? 

This issue of TRUTH, being devoted 
to the life and laibors of Joseph Smith 
the Prophet and head of the present 
disperusation, the a·nniversary of whose 
birth occurs on December 23rd, the 
question can justly be asked, who was 
Joseph Smith? 

In propounding the same question 
some years ago, one of our Apostles 
wrote: 

''Who was Joseph Smith? To the world at 
large and to many of the Saints, he doubtless 
was and still is an enigma." 

Though charged by his critics as being 
unlettered and obscure in bi.t:th, envirnn
ment and training, the Prophet rose majestic
ally above the plane of his enemies and met 
each situation, confronting the work of the 
Kingdom with a conquering strength. In 
both his writings and orations was reflected 
a culture, coupled with a su·ength of pur
pose and character which few men of this 
generation has possessed. With cutting blows 
his words of reproof have silenced the foes of 

righteousness, while, for the oppressed, his 
kindly words flowed forth with a gracious
ness and tenderness, at once a balm to 
soothe and heal, and a power to inspire his 
hearers to reach for greate1· heights.- Jo
seph W. Musser. 

In the Compendium, pa:ge 289, we 
read: 

The Three Personages.-Everlasting cov
enant was made between three personages 
before the organization of this earth, and 
relates to theil' dispensation of things to men 
on the earth: these personages, acco1·ding to 
Abraham's record, are called GOD the fu·st, 
the CREATOR; GOD the second, the RE· 
DEEMER; and GOD the third, the WITNESS 
OR TESTATOR. 

I111 the Doctrine and Covenants, Sec. 
135 :5, Joseph is characterized a "Tes
tator", and in vense 7, a "Witness". 

Of this great Prophet, Brigha~ 
Young said: 

It was d ecreed in the cowicils of eternity, 
long before the fowidations of the earth 
were laid, that he, JOSEPH SMITH, should 
be the man, in the last dispensation of this 
world, to bring forth the word of God to 
the people and receive the fulness of the keys 
and power of the Priesthood of the Son of 
God. The Lord had his eyes upon him, and 
upou his father, and uptm his father's father, 
and upon their progenitors clear back to 
Abraham, and from Abraham to the flood, 
from the flood to Enoch, and from Enoch 
to Adam. He has watched that family and 
that blood as it has circulated from its 
fountain to the birth of that man. He 
was fore.ordained from eternity to preside 
over this last dispensation.-TRUTH, Vol. 1, 
page 44. 
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Teaching the Saints upon the sub
ject of the God,.ihead, Brigham Young 
gave another key as to who Joseph 
was: 

If you find out who Joseph was, you 
will know as much about God, as you need 
to at present; for if he said, "I am a God 
to this people", He did not say that h e was 
the only wise God. Jesus was a God to the 
people when He was upon the ea11h, and is 
yet. Moses was a God to the children of 
Israel and in this manner you may go 
right back to Father Adam.-J. of D., 4:271. 

Again said Brigham Young: 
As I have frequently told them, no man 

in this dispensation will enter the courts of 
h eaven without the approbation of Joseph 
Smith, Jun. Who has made this so? Have 
I, have this people, have the world? No; 
but the Lord Jehovah has decreed it. If 
I ever pass into the heavenly courts, it will 
be by the consent of the Prnphet Joseph.- Ib. 
8:224. . 

Commenting upon the same subject, 
H eber C. Kimball added: 

Brother Joseph Smith many times said to 
Brother Brigham Young and myself, and to 
others, that he was a representative of God 
to us, to teach and direct us and to reprove 
the wrongdoers. H e has passed behind the 
veil, but there never will be a person in this 
dispensation enter into the Celestial glory 
without his approbation. 

Joseph tried to make the peo.ple see 
the importance -0f his position, and la
bored diligently to ·bring them into a 
saved condition, but like J esus Christ, 
before him, was mistmderstoocl, and 
generally rejected. Many of those who 
made sacred covenants to stand by 
him, forsook him when the test came. 
Said he: 

Of the Twehe Apostles chosen in Kirt
land, and ordained under the hands of 
Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer and my
self, there have been but two but what have 
lilted their heel against me-namely Brig
h am Young ancl Heber C. Kimball.-Church 
History, 5:412. 

Would to God, brethren, I could tell you 
who I am! Would to God I could tell you 
what I know! But you would call it blas
phemy, and there are men upon this stand 
who would want to take my life.-4.ife of 
H. C. Kimball, page 333. 

Brigham Young quoted him: 
It would have been as Joseph said to me 

at Kirtland, "Brother Brigham, if I were 
to i·eveal to this people what the Lord has 
revealed to me, there is not a man nor a 

woman that would stay with me.-J. of D., 
9:284. 

Joseph knew full well that the les
sons ·of life are not easily learned, and 
so it became necessary for him to learn 
as did the Ohrist; '' Though he were a 
son, yet learned He o hedience by the 
things H e suffered". Joseph said of 
himself: 

I am a rough stone. The sound of the 
hammer and chisel were never heard on me 
1mtil the Lord took me in h and. I desire 
the learning and wisdom of heaven alone. 

He later ag·ain emphasized the virtue 
of God-given wisdom when he said: 

One truth revealed from heaven is worth 
all the sectarian notions in existence. 

That J osep·h Smith can be considered 
a true Prophet because his predictions 
have been fulfilled, is beyond r eason
able doubt. At this time space will 
permit us to point out but on·e sucih 
prophecy. Said Joseph Smith, August 
6, 1842: 

I prophesied that the Saints would con
tinue to suffer much affliction, and would 
be driven to the Rocky Mountains, and many 
would apostatize, others would be put to 
death by our persecutors, or lose their Jives 
in consequence of· exposure or disease, and 
some of you will live to go and assist in mak
ing settlements and building citie8 and see 
the Saints become a mighty people in the 
midst of the Rocky Mountains.- Scrap Book 
of Mormon Literature, 2:32. 

Another mark that ranks him as 
one of the three personages of the 
God-head, is the power he made mani
fest in controlling the evil spirits
both embodied and unembodied. One 
such occasion is reported by Parley P. 
Pratt while he and other brethren were 
incarcerated in the Richmond prison. 
So beautiful is the naration that we 
feel impelled to reproduce it 'in full. 
The prisoners were manacled together 
by chai'Ils in a room of a ''cold, open 
unfinished court house late in Novem
ber.'' The narration: 

''In one of those tedious nights we 
had lain as if in sleep till the hour of 
midnight had passed, a:nd our ears and 
hearts had been pained, while we had 
Jir,;tened for hours to the obscene jests, 
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the horrid oaths, the dreadful blas
phemies and filthy language of our 
guards, Colonel Price at th~ir h,ead, as 
they recounted to each other their 
deeds or rapine, murder, robbery, etc., 
"·hich they had committed among the 
' ' Mormo·n·s'' while at Far West and 
vicinity. 'rhey even boasted of defil
ing by force, wives, daughters and vir
gins, and of shootiTIJg or dashing out 
the brains of men, women and chil
dren. 

'' I had listened till I became so dis
gusted, shocked, horrified, and so filled 
•vith the spirit of indignant justice that 
I could scarcely refrain from rising 
upo·n my f eet and rebuking the guards; 
but had said nothing to J ose.ph, or 
anyone else, although I lay n ext to him 
and knew he was awake. Of a sud
den he arose to his feet, and spoke in 
a voice of thunder , or as the ·roaring 
lion, uttering, as near as I can rec
ollect, the following words: 

SILENCE, ye fiends of the infernal pit. 
In the name of Jesus Christ I rebuke you, 
and command you to be still; I will not live 
another minute and hear such language. 
Cease such talk, or you or I die THIS IN· 
STANT! 

" He ceased to speak. He stood erect 
in terrible majesty. Chained and with
out a weapon ; calm, unruffled and 
dignified as an angel, he looked upon 
the q nailing guards, whose weapons 
were lowered ·or dropped to the 
g-round; whose knees smote together, 
and who, shrinking into a corner, or 
crouching at his feet, begged his par
don, and remained quiet till a change of 
guards. 

"I have seen the ministers of justice, 
clothed in magisterial robes, and crim
inals arrayed before them, while life 
was sruspended on a breath in the courts 
of England; I have witn essed a con
gress in solemn session to give laws to 
nations ; I have tried to conceive of 
Kimgs, of royal courts, of thron es and 
crowns: and ·of Emperors assembled. to 
ilecide the fate of Kingdoms; but dig
nity an:cl majesty have I s~en but once, 
as it stood in chains, at midnight, in a 

dungeon in an obscure village of Mis
souri. "-Autobiography of Parley P . 
Pratt, pp. 229.,,230. 

J oseph Smith came into the world 
in what is known as the last dispensa
tion of time. Through him was estab
lished the fulness of the gospel, that 
those dwelling upon the e·arth at this 
time might be enabled to work out 
their salvation. His contributions to 
the theology of the day are many. We 
note a few. 

He again opened the channel to di
vine and continued r evelation. Through 
this channel God's will concerning our 
day was made ]m own, and the entire 
plan of life and salvation was restored 
to the earth, together with all the keys, 
rights and privileges thereunto. Of 
this principle of revelation Joseph said: 

Salvation cannot come without revelation; 
it is in vain for any man to minister with· 
out i t. No man is a minister of Jesus Christ 
without being a prophet. No man can be a 
minister of Jesus Christ except he has the 
testimony of Jesus, and this is the spirit of 
prophecy. 

Joseph revealed the tru e identity of 
God and said: ''Gcd is a personal be
ing, an exaltEd and glorified man, with 
' body, parts and passions'. 

''As man is n ow God once was: as 
God is now ma·n may become. 

'.' There are many Gods as there are 
many universes, and every man born 
into this world, who kept his first es
tate, may aspire to God-hood." 

Baptism, for hundreds of year s, had 
been misinterpreted, and l!learly every 
church of the day permitted a differ
ent mode. J ·oseph Smith revealed that 
baptism by immernion is an essential to 
all reaching the age of accountability. 
The Kingdom of God cannot be eintered 
except through the door of baptism 
by immersion for the remission of sins. 

Eternal and endless punishment, 
long shrouded in mystery, and the in
terpretation of which, caused the Chris
ti-an wor1c1 to fear and tremble, lest 
'missing the coveted heaven by a hair's 
·breadth, should be cast into the ever 
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burning pits of damnation. Joseph 
removed the cloak of superstition and 
assured the world of the real meaning 
of the term, "Endless Torment", "End
less Punishment", "Eternal Damna
tion", and " Eternal Punishment". 

Another glorious pri1I1ciple J oseph 
Smith brought into existence is Tem
ples and their uses. He taught that 
work done therein may not only bene
fit the living but also the dead, ful
filling i1n part, the promise of God 
through Malachi : 

Behold I will send you Elijah the Prophet 
before the coming of the great and dreadful 
day of the Lord: and he shall turn the 
hearts of the fathers to the children, and 
the heart of the children to their fathers, 
lest I come and smite the earth with a 
cmse.-Mal. 4: 5-6. 

Under this promise and by authority 
of the Priesthood, the gospel is being 
preached to those, in the spirit world. 
who died without having accepted it, 
and work is being done for them vi
cariously in the Temples for which Jo
seph Smith gave the pattern. · 

Joseph Smith gave to the world the 
law of the "United Order", which he 
taught as the great economic law of 
heaven; through its operation selfish
ness and envy will eventually disap
pear. There will be a leveling- of man
kind- no rich rnor poor among them 
and men will learn to ' ' Love their 
neighbor as themselves." 

Celestial or Plur al Marriage, another 
g-reat contribution to the present day 
theology, was revealed and fully ex
plained by J o~eph, Smith. He explaiined 
that t he union behveen ·husband and 
wife may have an etern_al existence; 
that the fruits of the union may con
ti·nue on. It is through this eternal 
union that men are permitted to be
come Lord of lords, King of kings, and 
Gods in the eternities, their wives and 
children following and assisti1I1g them 
in the building up of their kingdom. 
Also that Celestial Marriage embraces, 
as a necessary element thereof, Plural 
Marriage-the "Law of Abraham". 

Space will not permit us to delineate 
all the glorious truths God restored to 
the ear th through Joseph Smith, the 
Prophet. We have endeavored to show 
the authoritative position occupied by 
the Prophet, IIlOt only as tb.e head of 
this dispensation, but as a member of 
the God-head of this earth. Hence he 
spoke and administered, "As one hav
ing authority." Said he: 

And if any man preach any other gospel 
than that which I have preached, be shall 
be cursed; and some of you who no,\r hear 
me shall see it and know that I testify the 
truth concerning them. THERE IS NO 
ERROR IN THE REVELATIONS WHICH 
I HA VE TAUGHT. * :;: * I will walk 
through the gates of heaven, and claim ,~;1at 
I seal and those that follow me and my 
counsel. 

Thus we testify that he is the '' One 
Mighty and Strong" spoken of in tlie 
85th section of the Doctrine and Cov
enants. By right of Priesthood and 
appointment he "bears the scepter of 
power" for this dispensation, and hav
ing· been resurrected, he is ''clothed 
with light for a covering"; his whole 
being is ·a "fountain of truth". It is 
he who will ''arrange by lot the in
herita·nces of the Saints whose n:a.mes 
are found, and the names of their fa
thers, and of their ~hildren, enrolled b1 
the book of the law of God." 

It was in this important position 
(the "One Mighty and Strong") that 
he and his file leader, J esus Ohrist, vis
ited President John Taylor, on the 
night of September 26-27, 1886, at Cen
terville, Utah. At that time, by the 
authority of Jesus Christ, he conferred 
upon John Taylor a special dispensa
tion of High Priesthood, in order that 
the principle of P lural Marr iage might 
be secured to the elect of God's chil
dren even to the close of this dispensa
tion. So important was the conferring 
of this High Priesthood upon others, 
that the Prophet Joseph Smith re
mained at the side of President Taylor, 
selecting the worthy Elders who were 
to receive this sacred ordination, and 
instructing President Taylor in the 
wording used to confer upon them the 
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High Priest Apostleship. The record 
of the occasion states: "John Taylor 
set the five mentioned apart and gave 
them authority to perform marriage 
ceremonies. We were given authority 
to ordain others if necessar y to carry 
this work on, they in turn to be given 
authority to ordain others when neces
sary, under the direction of the ·worthy 
senior (by orchnation), so that there 
should be no cessation in the work. 
While doing this, THE PROPHET JO
EPH SMITH STOOD BY DIRECTING 
THE P.ROCE·EDINGS." -

Thus, the appointment by FATHER 
ADAM of a special dispensation of 
Priesthood, and conferred by JESUS 
CHRIST AND JOSEPH SMITH in 
September, 1886, through President 
John Taylor, permits the continuation 
of the eternity of the marriage coven
ant, AND THE ELECT OF GOD CAN
NOT BE ROBBED OF· THEIR 
RIGHTS AND BLESSINGS IN THE 
PRIESTHOOD. 

We bear this testimony to Israel and 
the world. We fear not, neither do we 
heed their scorn nor contempt; we are 
used to it. 

LECTURES ON FAITH 
(Continued from page 180) 

In what year of the world did Peleg die? 
Agreeable to the foregoing chronology, he died 
in the nineteen hundred and ninety-sixth year 
of the world. 

In what year of the world did Nabor die? 
In the nineteenth hundred and ninety-seventh. 

In what year of the world did oah die? In 
the two thousand and sixth. 

In what year of the world did Reu die? In 
the two thousand and twenty-sixth. 

In what year of the world did Serug die? In 
the two thousand and forty-ninth. 

Tn what year of the world did T erah die? In 
the two thousand and eighty-third. 

In what year of the world did Arphaxad die? 
In the two thousand and ninety-sixth. 

In what year of the world did Salah die? In 
the twenty-one hundred and twenty-sixth. 

In what year of the world did Abraham die? 
In Lhe twenty-one hnndl·ed and eighty-third. 

In what year of the world did Eber die? In 
Lhe twenty-one hundred and eighty-seYenth. 

For this account of the year of the world in 
which those men died, see Lecture II, 49, 50. 

How old was Nabor (Abraham's brother) 
when Noah died? Fifty-eight years. 

Hold old was Terah? One hundred and 
twenty-eight. 

How old was Scrug? One hundred and eighty-
seven. 

How old was Reu? Two hundred and nine
teen. 

How old was Eber? T wo hundred and eigh
ty-three. 

How old was Salah? Three hundred and 
thirteen. 

How old was ATphaxad? Three hundred and 
forty-eight. 

How old was Shem? Four hundred and 
forty-eigh t. 

For the last account see Lecture II, 51. 
Hold old was Abraham when Reu died? 

Eighteen years, if he was born when Terah 
was one hundred ~nd thirty years old. 

What was his age when Serug and Nahor 
(Abraham's brother) died? Forty-one years. 

What was his age when Terah died? Seventy
five years. 

What was his age when Arphaxad died. Eigh
ty-eight. 

What was his age when Salah died? One hun
dred and eighteen years. 

What was his age when Shem died? One hun
dred and fifty years. For this see Lecture II, 
52. 

How many noted charaoters lived from Noah 
Lo Abraham? Ten. 

What are their names? Shem, Arphaxad, 
Salah, Eber, Peleg, Reu, Serug, Nabor, Terah, 
and Nahor (Abraham's brother). Lecture II, 
52. 

How many of these were contemporary with 
Noah? The whole. 

How many with Abraliam? Eight. 
What are their names? Nahor (Abraham's 

brother), Terah, Serug, Reu, Eber, Salah, Ar
phaxad, and Shem. Lecture II. 52. 

How many were contemporary with both Noah 
and Abraham? Eight. 

What are their names? Shem, Arphaxad, .5a
lah, Eber, Reu, Serug, Teral1, and Nahor (Abra
ham's brother). Lecture II, 52. 

Diel any of these men died before Noah? 
They did. 

Who were they? Peleg, in whose days the 
earth was divided, and Nabor (Abraham's grand
father). Lecture II, 49. 

Did any one of them live longer than Abra
ham? There was one. Lecture II, 50. 

Who was he? Eber, the fourth from 1oah. 
Leture II, 50. 
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In whose days was the earth divided? In the 

clays of Peleg. 
Where have we the account given that the 

earth was divided in the days of Peleg? Gen
esis X, 25. 

Can you repeat the sentence? "Unto Eber 
were born two sons; the name of one was Peleg, 
for in his days the earth was divided." 

' Vhat testimony have men, in the first in
stance, that there is a God? Human test~mony, 
and human testimony only. Lecture II, 56. 

What excited the ancient saints to seek 
diligen tly after a knowledge of the glory of 
God, his perfections and attributes? The cre
dence they gave to the testimony of their fa
thers. Lecnre II, 56. 

How do men obtain a knowledge of the 
glory of r.od, bis perfections and attr,ibutes? 
Ily devoting themselves to his service, through 
prayer and supplication incessantly strengthen
ing their fa ith in him, until, like Enoch, the 
brother of Jared, and Moses. they obtain a 
manifestation of God to themselves. Lecture II, 
55. 

Is the knowledge of the existence of God a 
ma tter of mere tradition , founded upon human 
testimony alone. until persons receive a manifes· 
tation of God to themselves? I t is. 

How do you prove it? From the whole of 
the first and second lectures. 

LECTURE THIRD 

1. In the second lecture it was shown how 
it was that the knowledge of the exiistence of 
God came into the world, and by what means 
the first thoughts were suggesed to the minds 
of men that such a Being did actually exist; 
and that i t was by reason of the knowledge of 
his existence that there was a foundation laid 
for the exercise of faith in him. as the only 
Being in whom faith could center for life and 
salva tion; for faith could not cente1· in a Being 
of whose existence we have no idea, because 
the idea of his existence in the first instance is 
essential to the exercise of faith in him. Romans 
X, 14: "How then shall they call on him in 
whom they have not beli~ved? and how sha11 
thev believe in him of whom they have not 
heard? and how shall they hear without a 
preacher (or one sent to tell them)? So, then. 
faith comes by hearing the word of God." 
(New Translation). 

2. Let us here observe. that three things are 
11ecessary in order that any rational and in
telligent being may exercise faith in God unto 
life and salvation. 

3. First, the idea that he actually exists. 
4. Secondly, a correct idea of his character. 

perfections, and attributes. 
!\. T hirdly an actual knowledge that the 

course of life which he is pursuing is according 
10 his will. For without an acquaintance with 
these three important facts, the faith of every 

r~tional being must be impercect and unproduc
tive; bu.t with this understanding it can become 
perfect and fruitful, abounding in righteous
ness, unto the praise and glory of God the 
Father, and the Lord J esus Christ. 

.6. H aving previously been made acquainted 
with the way the idea of his existence came 
into the world. as well as the fact of his ex
istence, we shall proceed to examine his charac
ter, perfections, and attributes, in order that 
thi~ class may see, not only the just grounds 
which they hilve for the exercise of faith in 
him for life and salvation, but the reasons that · 
all the world, also, as far as the idea of his 
existence extends, may have to exercise faith 
in him, the Father of all Jiving. 

7. As we have been indebted to a revelation 
which God made of himself to h is creatures, in 
the first instance, for the idea of h is existence. 
so in l ike manner we are indebted to the revel
ations which he has given to us for a correct 
understanding of his character, perfections, and 
attributes; because without the revelations which 
he has given to us, no man by searching could 
find out God. Job , XXI, 7, 8, 9. I Corinthians, 
II. 9, 19, 11. '"But as it is written, eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered 
in to the heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him; but 
God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit, 
for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea. the 
deep things of God. For what man knoweth thE' 
things of a man. save the spirit of man which 
is in him? Even so, the things of God know
eth no man )Jt1t the Spirit of God." 

8. Having said so much we proceed to ex
amine the character which the revelations have 
given of God. 

9. Moses gives us the following account in 
Exodus. XXXIV. 6: "And the Lord passed by 
before him, an d proclaimed, 'The Lord God. 
the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-suf
fering and abundant in goodness and truth.'" 
Psalm CUI, 6, 7, 8: "The Lord executeth right
eousness and judgment for all that are op
pressed. He made known his ways unto Moses. 
h is acts un to the children of Israel. The Lord 
is merciful and gracious, slow to anger and 
plenteous in mercy." Psalm CUI, 17, 18: "But 
the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to 
everlasting upon them that fea:r him, and his 
r ighteousness unto children's children, to such 
as keep his covenant and to those that remem
ber his commandments to do them." Psalm XC, 
2: "Before the mountains were brough t forth . 
or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the 
world, even from everlasting to everlasting thou 
art God." Hebrews I , 10, 11, 12: "And thou. 
Lord , in the beginning. has laid the founda
tion of the earth; and the heavens are the 
works of thine hands: they shall perish, bu t 
thou remainest; and they all shall wax old as 
doth a garmen t; and as· a vesture shall thou fold 
them up, and they shall be changed; but thou 
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art the same and thy years shall not fail." James 
I, 17: "Every good gift and every perfect gift 
is from above, and cometh down from the 
Father of Lights, with "ivhom is no variableness. 
neither shadow of turning." Malachi III, 6: "For 
I am the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons 
of Jacob are not consumed." 

10. Book of Commandments, Sec. 3 V, 2: 
"For God does not walk in crooked paths. 
neither does he t_urn to the right hand or the 
left, or vary from that which he has said. 
therefore his paths are straight, and his course 
is one eternal round." Book of Command
ments, Sec. 35, V, l: "Listen to the voice of the 
Lord your God, even Alpha and Omega, thP 
beginning and the end, whose course is one 
eternal round, the same yesterday, today and 
forever." 

11. Numbers XXIII, 19: "God is not a man 
that he should lie, neither the son of man that 
he should repent." I John IV, 8: "He that lov· 
eth not, knoweth not God, for God is love." 
Acts X, 34, 35: "Then Peter opened his mouth 
and said, 'Of a truth I perceive that God is 
no respecter of persons, but in every nation he 
that feareth God and worketh righteousness is 
accepted with him.' " 

12. From the foregoing testimonies we learn 
the following things respecting the character 
of God: 

13. First, that he was God before the world 
was created, and the same God that he was 
after it was created. 

14. Secondly, that he is merciful and gra
cious, slow to anger, abundant in goodness, 
and that he was so from everlasting, and will 
be to everlasting. 

15. Thirdly, that he changes not, neither is 
there variableness with him; but that he is 
the same from everlasting to everlasting, being 
the same yesterday, today, and forever; and 
that his course is one eternal round, without 
variation. 

16. Fourthly, that be is a God of truth and 
cannot lie. 

17. Fifth} y, that he is no respecter of persons: 
but in every nation he that fears God and works 
righteousness is accepted of him. 

18. Sixthly, that he is love. 

19. An acquaintance with these attributes in 
the divine character, is essentially necessary, in 
order that the faith of any rational being can 
center in him for life and salvation. For if 
he cHd not, in the first instance, believe him to 
be God, that is, the Creator and upholder of 
all things, he could not center his faith in him 
for life and salvation for fear there should be 
greater than he would thwart all his plans, and 
he like the gods of the heathen, would be un-

able to fulfill his promises; but seeing he is 
God over all, from everlasting to everlasting, 
the Creator and upholder of all things, no such 
fear can exist in the minds of those who put 
their trust in him, so that in this respect their 
faith can be without wavering. 

20. But secondly: unless he was merciful and 
gracious, slow to anger, long-suffering and full 
of goodness, such is the weakness of human 
nature, and so great the frailties and imperfec
tions of men, that unless they believed that 
these excellencies existed in the divine charac
ter, the faith necessary to salvation could not 
exist; for doubt would take the. place of faith, 
and those who kn9w their weaknesses and lia
bility to sin would be in constant doubt of 
salvation if it were not for the idea which they 
have of the excellency · of the character of Goel, 
that he is slow to anger and long-suffering, and 
of a forgiving disposition, and does forgive in
iquity, transgression, and sin. An idea of these 
facts does away doubt, and makes faith exceed
inly strong. 

21. But it is equally as necessary that men 
should have the idea that he is a God who 
changes not, in order to have faith in him, as it 
is to have the idea that he is gracious and long
su ffering; for without the idea of unchange
ableness in the character of the Deity, doubt 
would take place of faith. But with the idea 
that he changes not, faith lays hold upon the 
excellencies in his character with unshaken 
confidence, believing he is the same yesterday, 
today, and forever, and that h is course is one 
eternal round. 

22. And again, the idea that he is a God 
of truth and cannot lie, is equally as necessary 
to the exercise of faith in him as the idea of 
his unchangea bleness. For without the idea 
that he was a 9od of truth and could not lie, 
the confidence necessary to be placed in his 
word in order to the exercise of faith in him 
could not exist. But having the idea that he 
is not man, that he cannot lie, it gives power 
to the minds of men to exercise faith in him. 

23. But it is also necessary that men should 
have an idea that he is no respecter of per
sons, for with the idea of all the other excel
lencies in his character and this one wanting, 
men could not exercise faith in him; because 
if he were a respecter of persons, they could 
not tell what their privileges were, nor bow 
far they were authorized to exercise faith in 
him, or whether they were authorized to do it 
at all, but all must be confusion; but no sooner 
are the minds of men made acquainted with the 
trnth on this point, that he is no respecter of 
persons, than they see that they have authority 
by faith to lay hold on eternal life, the richest 
boon of heaven, because God is no respecter of 
persons, and that every man in every nation has 
an equal privilege. 
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U. And lastly, but not Jess important to 
the exercise of faith in God, is the idea that 
he is love; for with a ll the other excellencies in 
his character, without this one to influence 
them~ they could not have such powerful do
minion over the minds of men; but see the 
just ground that men of every nation, kindred 
and tongue, have to exercise faith in God so 
as to obtain eternal life? 

25. From the above description of the char
acter of the Deity, which is given him in the 
revelations to men, there is a sure foundation 
for the exercise of faith in him among every 
people, nation, and kindred from age to age, 
and from generation to generation. 

26. Let us here observe that the foregoing 
is the character which is given of God in his 
revelations to the Former-day Saints, and it is 
also the ch:n~c.ter which is given of him in his 
revelations to the Latter.day Saints, so that the 
saints of former days and those of latter days 
are both alike in this respect; the Latter-day 
Saints having as good grounds to exercise faith 
in God as the Former-day Saints had, because 
the same character is given of him to both. 

QUESTIONS AND ANS'\-VERS OF THE 
FOREGOING PRINCIPLES 

What was shown in the second lecture? It 
was shown how the knowledge of the existence 
of God came into the world. Lecture III, 1. 

What is the effect of the idea of his exist
ence among men? It lays the foundation for the 
exercise of faith in him. Lecture III, 1. 

Is the idea of his existence, in the first in
stance, necessar y rn order for the exercise of 
faith in him? It is. Lecture III, 1. 

How do you prove it? By th'e tenth chapter 
of Romans and fourteenth verse. Lecture III, 1. 

H ow many things are necessary for us to un
derstand, respecting the Deity and our relation 
to him, in order that we may exercise faith 
in him for life and salvation? Three. Lecture 
III, 2. 

\Vhat are they? First, that God docs actually 
exist; secondly, correct ideas of his character, 
his perfections and attributes; and thirdly, that 
the course which we pursue is according to his 
mind and will. Lecture III 3, 4, 5. 

"'Would the idea of any one or two of the 
above-mentioned things enable a person to 
exercise faith in God? It would not, for without 
Lhe idea of them all faith would be imperfect 
and unproductive. Lecture III, 5. 

·would an idea of these three things lay 
a sure foundation for the exercise of faith in 
Cod, so as to obtain life and salvalion? It 
would; for by the idea of these three things, 

faith could become perfect and fruitful, abound
ing in righteousness unto the praise and glory 
of God. Lecture III. 5. 

How arc we to be made acquainted with the 
before-men tioned things respecting the Deity, 
and respecting ourselves? By revelation. Lec
ture I II, 6. 

Could these things be found out by any other 
means than by revelation? They could not. 

How do you prove it? By the scr iptures. Job 
XI, 7, 8, 9. I Corinthians II, 9, 10, 11. Lecture 
III, 7. 

'What things do we learn in the revelations 
of God respecting his character? We learn the 
six following things: First, that he was God 
before the world was created, and the same 
God that he was after it was created. Second
l y, that he is merciful and gracious, slow to 
anger, abundant in goodness, and that he was 
so from everlasting, and will be so to everlast
ing. Thirdly, that he changes not, neither 
is there variableness with him, and that his 
course is one eternal round. Fourthly, that he is 
a God of trulh, and cannot lie. Fifthly, that 
he is no respecter of persons; and sixthly, that 
he is love. Lecture III, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 

Where do you find the revelations which give 
us this idea of the character of the Deity? In 
the Bible and Book of Commandments, and they 
are quoted in the third lecture. Lecture III, 
9, 10, 11. 

\Vhat effect would it have on any rational 
being not to have an idea that the Lord was 
Goel, the Creator and upholder of all things? 
It would prevent him from exercising faith in 
him unto life and salvation. 

Why would it prevent him from exercising 
faith in Goel? Because he would be as the 
heathen, not knowing but there might be a 
being greater and more powerful than he, 
and thereby be prevented from fulfilling his 
promise. Lecture III, 19. 

Does this idea prevent this doubt? It does; 
for persons haYing this idea are enabled there
by to exercise faith without this doubt. Lec
ture III , 19. 

Is it not also necessary to have the idea that 
God is merciful and gracious, long-suffering 
and full of goodness? I t is. Lecture III, 20. 

\Vhy is it necessary? Because of the weakness 
and imperfections of human nature, and the 
great frailties of men; for such is the weakness 
of man, and such his frailties, that he is lia
ble to sin continually, and if God were not 
long-suffering, and full of compassion, gracious 
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and merciful, and of a forgiving disposition, 
man would be cut off from before him, in 
consequence of which he would be in continual 
doubt and could not exercise faith; for where 
doubt is, there faith has no power; but by 
man's b elieving that Goel is full of compassion 
and forgiveness , long-suffering and slow to anger, 
he can exercise faith in him and overcome 
doubt, so as to be exceedingly strong. Lecture 
III, 20. 

Is it not equally as necessary that man should 
have an idea that God changes not, neither 
is there variableness with him, in order to 
exercise faith in him unto life and salvation? 
It is; because without this, he would not 
know how soon the mercy of .God might 
change into cruelty, his long-suffering into 
rashness, his love into hatred, and in conse· 
q uence of which doubt man would be incapable 
of exercising faith in him, but having the 
idea that he in unch angeable, man can have 
faith in him continually, believing that what 
he was yesterday he is today, and will be for
ever. Lecture III, 21. 

Is it not necessary also, for men to have an 
idea that God is a being of truth before they 
can have perfect faith in him? It is; for unless 
men have this idea they cannot place confi
dence in his word, and, not being able to place 
confidence in his word, they could not have 
faith in him; but believing that he is a God 
of truth, and that his word cannot fail, their 
faith can rest in him without doubt. Lecture 
III, 22. 

Could man exercise faith in Goel so as to ob
tain eternal life unless be believed that God 
was no respecter of persons? He could not; 
because without this idea he could not certainly 
know that it was his privilege so to do, and in 
consequence of this doubt his faith could not 
be sufficiently strong to save him. Lecture III, 
23. 

Would it be possible for a man to exercise 
faith in God, so as to be saved, unless he had 
an idea that God was love? H e could not; be
cause man could not love God unless he had 
an idea that God was love, and if be did not 
love Goel he could not have faith in him. 
Lecture III, 24. 

'Vhat is the description which the sao·ecl 
writers give of the character of the Deity cal
cu lated to do? I t is calculated to lay a foun
dation for the exercise of faith in him, so [ar 
as the knowledge extends, among all peoples, 
tongues, languages, kindr eds, and nations, and 
that from age to age, and from generation to 
generation. Lecture III, 25. 

Ts the character which Goel has given of him
self uniform? It is, in all his revelations, 
whether to the Former-day Saints, or to the 
Latter-day Saints, so that they all have the au
thority to exercise faith in him, and to expect, 

by the exercise of their faith, to en joy the 
same blessings. Lecture III, 26. 

LECTURE FOURTH 

I . Having shown, in the third lecture, tha t 
correct ideas of the character of God arc nec
essary in order to the exercise of faith in him 
unto life and salvation; and that without 
correct ideas of his character the minds of 
men could not have sufficient power with 
Goel to the exercise of faith necessary to the 
enjoyment of eternal life; and that correct 
ideas of his character lay a foundation, as 
far as h is character is concerned, for the exer
cise of faith, so as to enjoy th e fulness of 
the blessing of the gospel of J esus Christ, even 
that of eternal glory; we shall now proceed to 
show the connection there is between correct 
ideas of the attributes of God, and the exercise 
of faith in him unto eternal l ife. 

2. Let us h ere observe, that the read de
sign which the God of heaven had in view in 
making the human family acquainted with his 
attributes, was, that they, through the ideas 
of the existence of his attributes, might be 
enabled to exercise faith in him, and through 
the exercis~ of faith in him, might obtain 
eternal life; for without the idea of the exist
ence of the attributes which belong to God, the 
minds of men could not have power to exercise 
faith in him so as to lay hold upon eternal 
life. The Goel of heaven, understanding roost 
perfectly the constitution of human nature, and 
the weakness of men, knew what was necessary 
to be revealed, and 'vhat ideas must be planted 
in their minds in order that they might be 
enabled to exercise faith in him unto eternal 
life. 

3. Having said so much, we shall proceed to 
examine the attributes of God, as set forth in 
his revelations to the human family, and to 
show how necessary correct ideas of his attri
butes are to enable men to exercise faith in 
h im; for without these ideas being planted in 
the minds of men it would be out of the power 
of any person or persons to exercise faith in 
God so as to obtain eternal life. So that the 
divine communications made to men in the 
first instance were designed to establish in 
their minds the ideas necess<uy to enable them 
to exen.:ise failh in God, and through this 
means to b e partakers of his glory. 

'L We haYe, in the revelations which he 
have given to the human family, the following 
account of his attributes: 

5. First- Knowledge. Acts XV, 18: "Known 
unto God are all his works from the beginning 
of the world", Isaiah XLVI, 9, 10: "Remember 
the former things of old: for I am God, and 
there is none else; I am God, and there is 
none like me, declaxing the end from the be
ginning, and from ancient time the things that 
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are not yet done, saying, 'My counsel shall 
stand, and I will do all my pleasure.' " 

6. Secondly-Faith or power. H ebrews XI. 3: 
''Through faith we understand that the worlds 
were framed by the word of God.'' Genesis I, 1: 
'·In the beginning God created the heaven and 
the earth.'' Isaiah XIV, 24, 27: "The Lord of 
hosts hath sworn, saying, 'Surely as I have 
thought, so shall it come to pass: and as I 
have purposed so shall it stand, For the Lord 
of Hosts hath purposed, and who shall dis
annul it? and his hand is stretched out, and 
who shall turn it back?' " 

7. Thirdly- Justice. Psalm LXXXIX, l'l: 
"Justice and judgment are the habitation of thy 
throne.'' Isaiah XLV, 21: "Tell ye, and bring 
them n ear; yea, let them take counsel together: 
who hath declared this from the ancient time? 
have not I the Lord? and there is no God else 
beside me; a just God and a Savior." Zephan
iah III, 5. "The just Lord is in the midst 
thereof." Zachariah IX, 9: "Rejoice greatly, O 
daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jerusa
lem; behold thy King cometh unto thee: he is 
just and having salvation." 

8. Fourthly-Judgment. Psalm LXXXIX, 14: 
"Justice and judgment are the habitation of 
thy throne." Deu teronomy II, 4: "He is the 
Rock, his work is perfect; for all h is ways are 
judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity, 
just and right is he." Psalm I X, 7: "But the 
Lord shall endure for ever. He hath prepared 
his throne for judgment.'' Psalm IX, 16: "The 
Lord is known by the judgment which he exe
cu teth.'' 

9. Fifthly-Mercy. Psalm LXXXIX, 14: "Mer
cy and truth shall go before his face.'' Exodus 
XXXIV, 6: "And the Lord passed by before him. 
and proclaimed, 'The Lord, the Lord God, merci
ful and gracious.'" Neh emiah I X, 17: "But thou 
are a God ready to pardon, gracious and 
merciful." 

10. And sixthly-Truth. Psalm LXXXIX, 
14: "Mercy and truth shall go before thy 
face.'' Exodus XXXIV, 6: "Long-suffering and 
abundant in goodness and truth." Deuteronomy 
XXXII, 4: "He is the Rock, his work is perfect; 
for all his ways are judgment: a God of truth 
and without iniquity, j ust and right is he." 
Psalm XXXI, 5: "Into Thine hand I commit 
m y spirit: thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord 
God of Truth.'' 

l l. By a little reflection it will be seen that 
the idea of the existence of these attributes in 
the Deity is n ecessary to enable. any rational 
being to exercise faith in him; for without the 
idea of the existence of these attributes in the 
Deity men could not exercise faith in him for life 
and salvation; seeing that without the knowl
edge of all things, God would not be able to 
save any portion of his creatures; for it is by 
reason of the knowledge which he has of all 

things, from the beginning to the end, that 
enables hi m to ~ive that understanding to his 
creatures . by which they are made partakers of 
eternal hfe; a1Jcl if it were not for the idea 
existing in the minds of men that God had 
all knowledge it would be impossible for them 
to exercise faith in him. 

12. And it is not less necessary that men 
should have the idea of the existence of the at
tribute power in the Deity; for unless God 
h~d power over all things, . and was able by 
lrn. powe~· to control all things, and thereby 
deliver !us creatures who put their trust in 
him from the power of all beings that might 
seek their destruction, whether in heaven, on 
earth, or in hell, men could not be saved. 
But with the idea of the existence of this at
tribute planted in the mind, men feel as though 
they had noth ing to fea r who put their trust in 
God, b el ieving that he has power to save all 
who come to him to the very uttermost. 

·13. It is also necessary, in order to the ex
ercise of faith i n God unto life and salvation, 
that men should have the idea of the existence 
of the attribute justice in him; for without the 
idea of the exhtence of the attribute justice 
in the Deity, men could not have confidence 
sufficien t to place themselves under his guid
ance and direction; for they would be filled 
with fear and doubt lest the judge of all the 
earth would not do right, and thus fear or 
doubt, existing in the mind , would preclude 
the possibilit.Y of the exercise of faith in him 
for life and sal vation. But when the idea of 
the ex istence of the attribute justice in "the 
Deity is fairly planted in the mind, it leaves 
no room for doubt to get into the heart, and 
the mind is enabled to cast itself upon the 
Almighty without fear and without doubt, 
and with the most unshaken confidence, believ
ing that the judge of all the earth will do right. 

14. It is also of equal importance that men 
should have the idea of the existence of the 
attribute judgment in God, in order that they 
may exercise faith in him for life and salva
tion; for without the idea of the existence 
of this attribute in the Deity, it would be im
possible for men to exercise faith in him for 
life and salvation, seeing that it is through 
the exercise o f this attribute that the faithful 
in Christ J csus are delivered out of the hands 
of those who seek their destruction; for if 
Goel were not t o come out in swift judgment 
against the workers of iniquity and the pow
ers of darkness, his saints could not be saved; 
for it is by j udgment that the Lord delivers 
his saints out of the hands of all their en
emies, and those who reject the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. But no sooner is the idea 
of the existence of this attribute planned 
in the minds of men, than it gives power 
of the existence of this attribute planted 
to the mind for the exercise of faith and 
canfidence in God ; and they are enabled by 
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faiLh to lay hold on the promises which are 
set before them, and wade Lhrough all the 
tribulations and afflictions to which they are 
subjected by reason of the persecution from 
those who know not Goel, and obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, b elieving that 
in clue time the Lord will come out in swift 
judgment against their enemies, and they shall 
be cut off from before him, and that in his 
own clue time he will bear them off conquer-· 
ors, and more than conquerors, in all things. 

15. And again, it is equally important that 
men should have the idea of the existence of 
the attribute mercy in the Deity, in order 
to exercise faith in him for life and salvation; 
for without the idea of the existence of this 
attribute in the Deity, the spirits of the saints 
would faint in the midst of the tribulations, af
flictions, and persecutions which they have to 
endure for righteousness' sake. But when the 
idea of the existence of this attribute is once 
established in the mind it gives life and energy 
to the spirits of the saints, believing that the 
mercy of God will be poured out upon them 
in the m~dst of their afflictions, and that he 
will compassionate them in their sufferings, 
and that the mercy of God will lay hold of them 
and secure them in the arms of his love, so 
that they will receive a full reward for all 
their sufferings. 

16. And lastly, but not less important to 
the exercise of faith in God, is the idea· of the 
existence of the attribute truth in him; for 
without the idea of the existence of this at
tribute the mind of man could have nothing 
upon which it coud rest with certainty-all 
would be confusion and doubt. But with the 
idea of the existence of this attribute in the 
Deity in the mind, all the teachings, instruc
tions, promises, and blessings, become realities, 
and the mind is enabled to lay hold of them 
with certainty and confidence, believing that 
these things, and ali that the Lord has said, 
shall be fulfilled in their time; and that all 
the cursings, denunciations, and judgments, pro
nounced upon the heads of the unrighteous, 
will also be executed in the due time of the 
Lord: and, by reason of the truth and veracity 
of him, the mind beholds its deliverance and 
salvation as being certam. 

17. Let the mind once reflect sincerely and 
candidly upon the ideas of the existence of 
the before-mentioned atu·ibutcs in the Deity. 
and it will be seen that, as far as his attributes 
are concerned, there is a sure foundation laid 
for the exercise of faith in him for life and 
salvation. For inasmuch as Goel possesses tl1e 
atu·ibute knowledge, he can make all things 
known to his saints necessary for their salva
tion and as he possesses the attribute of power, 
he is able thereby to deliver them from the 
power of all enemies; and seeing, also, that jus
tice is an atu·ibute of the Deity, he will deal 
with them upon th e principles of righteousness 

and equity, and a just reward will be granted 
unto them [or all their afflictions and suffer
ings for the truth's sake. And as judgment is 
an attribute of the Deity also, his saints can 
have Lhe most unshaken confidence that they 
will, in due time, obtain a perfect deliverance 
out of the hands of all their enemies, and a 
complete victory over all those who have sought 
their hurt and destruction. And as mercy js 

also an attribute of the Deity, his saints can 
have confidence that it will be exercised to
ward them, and through the exercise of that 
attribute towards them comfort and consolation 
will be administered unto them abundantly, 
amid all their afflictions and tribulations. And, 
lastly, realizing that truth is an attribute of the 
Deity, the mind is led to rejoice amid all its 
trials and temptations, in hope of that glory 
which is to be brought at the revelation of Jesus 
Ghrist, and in view of that crown which is to be 
placed upon the heads of the saints in the 
day when the Lord shall distribute rewards 
unto them, and in prospect of that eternal 
weight of glory which the Lord has promised 
to bestow upon them, when he shall bring 
them in the midst of his throne to dwell in 
his presence eternally. 

18. In view, then , of the existence of these 
atu·ibutes, the faith of the saints can become 
exceedingly strong, abounding in righteousness 
unto the praise and glory of God, and can 
exert its mighty influence in searching after 
wisdom and understanding, until it has q]:>
tained a knowledg·e of all things that pertain 
to life and salvation. 

19. Sud1, then, is the foundation whid1 is 
laid, through the revelation of the attributes 
of God, for the exercise of faith in him for 
life and salvation; and seeing that these are at
tributes of the Deity, they are unchangeable
being the same yesterday, today, and for ever 
- which gives to the minds of the Latter-day 
Saints the same power and authority to exer
cise faith in God which the Former-day Saints 
had; so that all the saints, in this respect, have 
been, are, and will be, alike until the end 
of time; for God never changes, therefore his 
atu·ibutes and character remain forever the 
same. And as it is through the revelation of 
these that a foundation is laid for the exer
cise of faith in God unto life and salvation, 
the foundation, therefore, for the exercise of 
faith was, is, and ever will be, the same; so 
that all men have had, and will have an equal 
privilege. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE 
FOREGOING fRINCIPLES 

'What was shown in the third lecture? It was 
shown that correct ideas of the character of 
God are necessary in order to exercise faith in 
him unto life and salvation; and that without 
correct ideas of his character, men could not 
have power to exercise faith in him unto life 
and salvation, but that correct ideas of his 
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character, as far as his characler was con
cerned in the exercise of faith in him, lay a 
sure foundation for Lhe exercise of it. Lecture 
IV, 1. 

What object had the God of Heaven in re
vealing h is auributes to men ? That through 
an acquaintance with his attributes they mig·ht 
be enabled to exercise faith in him so as to 
obtain eternal life. Lecrnre IV, 2. 

Could men exercise faith in God without an 
acquaintance with his attributes, so as to be 
enabled to lay hold of eternal l ife? They could 
not. Lecture IV, 2, 3. 

·what account is given of the attributes of 
God in his revelations? First, Knowledge; sec
ondly, Faith or Power; thirdly, Justice; fourthly , 
Judgment; fifthly, Mercy, and sixthly, Truth. 
Lecture IV, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and ~0. 

·where are the revelations to be found which 
give this relation of the attributes of God? In 
the Old and New Testaments, and they arc 
quoted in the fourth lecture, fifth, sixth, sev
enth, eighth, ninth and tenth paragraphs.* 

Is the idea of the existence of these attri
butes in the Deity necessary in order to enable 
any rational being to exercise faith in him 
unto life and salvation? It is. 

How do you prove it? By the eleventh, 
twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth and 
sixteenth paragraphs in this lecture.* 

Does the idea of the existence of these at
tributes in the Deity, as far as his attri·butes 
are concerned, enable a rational being to ex
ercise faith in him unto life and salvation? 
It does. How do you prove it? By the seven
teenth and eighteenth paragraphs.* 

Have the Latter-day Saints as much author
ity given them, through the revelation of the 
attributes of Goel, to exercise faith in him as 
the Former-day Saints had? They have. 

How do you prove it? B y the nineteenth para
graph of this lecture.* 

LECTURE FIFTH 

1. In our former lectures we treated of the 
being, character, perfections, and attributes, of 
God. What we mean by perfections is, the 
perfections which belong to all the attributes 
of his nature. We shall, in this lecture, speak 
of the Godhead-1we mean the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit. 

2. There are two personages who constitute 
the great, matchless, g·overning, and supreme 
power over all things, by whom all things were 
created and made, that are created and made, 
whether visible or invisible, whether in heaven, 
on earth , or in the earth , under the earth, 
01· throughout the immensity of space. They 
arc the Father and the Son-the Father being 

a personage of spirit, glory, and power, pos
sessing all perfection and fulness, the Son, who 
was in the bosom of the Father, a personage 
of tabernacle, made or fashioned like unto 
man, or being in the form and likeness of man, 
or rather m an was formed after his likeness 
and in his image; he is also the express image 
and likeness of the p ersonage of the Father, 
possessing all the fulness of the Father, or the 
same fulness· with the Father; being begotten 
of h im, and ordained from before the founda
tion of the world to be a propitiation for the 
sins of all those who should believe on his name, 
and is called the Son because of the flesh, and 
descended in suffering below that which man 
can suffer; or, in other words, suffered greater 
sufferings, and was exposed to more powerful 
contradictions than any maq can be. But, not
withstanding all this, he kept the law of God, 
and remained without sin, showing thereby that 
it is in the power of man to keep the ]aw and 
remain also without sin; and also that by him 
a righteous judgment might come upon all 
flesh, and that all who walk not in the law 
of God may justly be condemned by the law, 
and have no excuse for their sins. And he 
being the Only Begotten of the Father, full of 
grace and truth , and having overcome, received 
a fulness of the glory of the Father, possessing 
the same mind with the Father, which mind 
is the Holy Spirit, that bears record of the 
Father and the Son, and these three are one; 
or, in other words, these three constitute the 
great, matchless, governing and supreme power 
over all things; by whom all things were cre
ated and made, that were created and made, 
and these three constitute the Godhead, and 
are one; the Father and the Son possessing the 
same mind, the same wisdom, glory, power, 
and fulness-filling all in all; the Son being 
filled with the fulness of the mind, glory, and 
power; or, in other words, th e spirit, glory, 
and power, of the Father, possessing all knowl
edge and glory, and the same kingdom, sitting 
at the right hand of power, in the express image 
and likeness of the Father, mediator for man, 
being filled with the fulness of the mind of 
the Father; or, in other words, the Spirit of the 
Father, which spirit is shed forth upon all who 
believe on his name and keep his command
ments; and all those who keep his command
ments shall grow up from grace to grace, and 
b ecome heirs of the h eavenly kingdom, and 
joint heirs with Jesus Christ; possessing the 
same mind, being transformed into the same 
image or likeness, even the express image of 
him who fills all in all; being filled with the 
fulness of his gor y, and become one in him, 
even as the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are 
one. 

*Let the student turn and commit these 
paragraphs to memory. 

*Let the student turn and commit these 
paragraphs to memory. 
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3. From the foregoing account of the God
head, which is given in his revelations, the 
saints have a sure foundation laid for the ex
ercise of (ait11 unto life and salvation, through 
the atonement and mediation of Jesus Christ; 
by whose blood they have a foregivencss of 
sins, and also a sure reward laid up for them 
in heaven, even that of partaking of the ful
ncss of the Father and the Son through the 
Spirit. As the Son parl akes of the fulness of 
the Father through the Spirit, so the saints 
arc, by the same Spirit to be partakers of the 
same fulness, lo enjoy the same glory; for 
as the Father and the Son are one, so, in like 
manner, the saints are to be one in them. 
· 1 hrough the love of the Father, the mediation 
of Jesus Christ, and the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
they arc to be heirs of Goel, and joint heirs with 
] cs us Christ. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE 
FOREGOING PRINCIPLES 

Of what do the foregoing lectures treat? Of 
t he being, perfections, and attributes of the 
Deity. Lecture V, 1. 

·what arc we to understand by the perfec
t ions of the Deity? The perfections which be
long to his attributes. 

How many personages are there in the God
h ead? Two: The Father and Son. Lecture V, 1. 

How do you prove that there are two per
sonages in the Godhead? By the Scriptures. 
Genesis I, 26. Also lecture II, 6: "And the 
Lord God said unto the Only Begotten, who 
was with him from the beginning, 'Let us 
make man in our image, after our likeness'
and it was done." Genesis III, 22: "And the 
Lord Cod said unto the Only Begotten, 'Be
hold, the man is become as one of us: to know 
good and evil.'" John XVII, 5: ".\nd now, 0 
Father, glorify thou me with thine own seH 
\\'itb the glory which I had with thee before 
the world was." Lecture V, 2. 

-\\'hat is the Father? Ile is a personage of 
glory and of power. Lecture V, 2. 

How do you proYe that the Father is a 
personage of glory and of power? lsaiah LX, 19: 
"1 he sun shall be no more thy light by day. 
nclt11elr for brightness shall the moon give light 
unto thee; but the Lord shall he unto t11ee 
·111 e\·erlasting l ight, and thy Goel thy glory.'" 
[ Chronicles XXIX, 11: "Thine, 0 Lord, is the 
grcau1ess and the power, and the glOf)'·" Psalms 
'\.XIX, 3, "The \oke of the Lord is upon the 
waters; the God of glory thunders." Psalms 
LXXJ'\:, 9: "Help us 0 Cod of our salmtion. 
for the glory of thy name." Romam I. 23: "And 
f hanged the glory of the incorruptible God into 
m image made like to rorrnptiblc man.'' Sec-
111J.l}, of power. I Chronicles 'XI X, ll: "rilinc, 
> J onl is the greatlll''~ 1ml the po\\('r, arnl 

glory.'" J eremiah XXXII, 17: "Ahl Lord GQd, 
behold tl10u hast made the earth and the heav
ens by thy g1eat power, and stretched-out arm; 
~rnd there is nothing too hard for thee.'' Deu
teronomy IV, 37: "And because he loved thy 
fat hers, therefore he chose their seed after them, 
and brough t them out in his sight with his 
m ighty power... 2 Samuel XXII, 33: "God is 
my strength and power." Job XXVI, commenc
ing with the 7 th verse lo the end of the chap· 
ter: "He stretcheth out the north over the empty 
place, and hangeth the earth u pon nothing. H e 
bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds: 
and the cloud is not rent under them. He hold
eth back the face of his throne, and spreadeth 
his cloud upon it. He hath compassed the 
waters with bounds. until the clay and night 
come to an end. The pillars of heaven trem
ble, and are astonished at his reproof. He di
videth 1he sea with his power, and by his un· 
clerstancl ing he smiteth through the prond. 
By his SpiTit he hath garnished the heavens; 
his hand bath formed the crooked serpent. Lo, 
these are parts of his ways! but how little a 
portion is heard of him? But the thunder of 
his power who can understand?" 

What is the Son? First, he is a personage 
of tabernacle. Lecture V, 2. 

How do you prove it? John XIV, 9, 10, 11: 
"Jesus saith unto him, 'Have I been so long 
time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
me, Philip? He that hath seen me hath seen 
the Father; anrl how sayest thou then, Show us 
the Father? Ilelievest thou not that I am in 
the Father, and the Father in me? The words 
that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: 
but the Father that dwelleth in me he cloeth the 
works. Believe me that I am in the Father 
and the Father in me.' " Secondly,-and be
ing a personage o( tabernacle, was made or 
Cash ion eel. like unto man, or being in the for in 
and likeness of man. Lecture V, 2. Philippians 
JI , 2-R: "Let this mind be in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus; who, being in the form of 
Goel, thougllt it not robbery to be equal with 
God; but made himself of no reputation, and 
took upon him the form of a servant, and was 
made in the likeness of roan, and b eing found 
in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of 
the cross.'' Hebrews II, H, 16: "For as much 
then as the children are partakers of flesh 
and hlood, he also himself likewise took part 
of the same. For verily he took not on him 
the nature of angels: but he took on him the 
seed of Abraham.'' Thirdly, he is also in the 
likeness of the personage of the Father. Lec
ture V, 2. Hebrews I, I. 2, 3: "God, who at 
sundry times and in divers manners, spake in 
times past to the fathers, by the prophets, 
hath in these last days spoken unto us by his 
'ion. "hom he hath appointed heir of all things. 
by ,, hom also he made U1e worlds; who being 
he hrighme~'i of his glory, and the expres'I 
m:igc of l\ is person.'' Again, Philippians JI. 
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5, G: "Let this mind be in you, which was also 
in Christ Jesus; who, being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God." 

Was it by the Father and the Son that all 
things were created and made that were created 
and made? It was. Colossians I, 15, lG, 17: 
"Who is the image of the invisible God, the 
first born of every creature; for by him were 
all things created that are in heaven and that 
are in earth, visible and invisible, whether 
they be thrones or dominions, principalities or 
powers; all things were created by him and 
for him; and he is before all thfogs, and by 
him all things consist." Genesis I, 1: "In the 
beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth." Hebrews I, 2: (God) "Hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom 
he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom 
also he made the worlds." 

Does he possess the fulness of the Father? 
He does. Colossians I, 19, II, 9: "For it 
pleased the Father that in him should all ful
ness dwell." "For in him dwelleth all the ful
ness of the Godhead bodily." Ephesians I, 23: 
"WJ1ich is his (Christ's) body, the fulness of 
him that fills all in all." 

Why was he called the Son? Because of the 
flesh. Luke I , 33: "That holy thing which shall 
be born of thee, shal l be called the Son of 
Cod." Matthew III . 16, 17: "And Jesus, when 
he was baptized, went up straightway out of 
the water, and lo, the heavens were opened 
unto him, and he (John) saw the Spirit of 
God descending like a dove and lighting upon 
him: and lo, a voice from heaven saying, 'This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.'" 

Was he ordained of the Father, from before 
the foundation of the world, to be propitiation 
for the sins of all those who shJuld believe on 
his name? H e was, I Peter, 18, 19, 20: "For as 
much as ye know that ye were not redeemed 
with corruptible things, as silver and gold, 
from your vain conversation. received by tradi
tion from your fathers: but with the precious 
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blem
ish and without spot; who verily was foreor
dained before the foundation of the world, 
but was manifested in these last times for you." 
Revelations XIII, 8: "And a ll that dwell upon 
the earth shall worship him (the beast), whose 
names are not written in the book of life of 
the Lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world." I Corinthians II, 7: "But we speak 
the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the> 
hidden mystery, which God ordained befori> 
the world, unto our glory." 

Do the Father and the Son possess the samt
mind? They do. John V, 30: " I (Christ) can 
06 my own self do nothing: as I hear. I judge. 
and my judgment is just; because I seek not 
mv own will, but the will of the Father 
who sent me." John VI, 38: "For I (Christ) 

came down from heaven, not to do my own 
will, but the will of him that sent me." John 
X, 30: " I (Christ) and my Father are one." 

What is this mind? The Holy Spirit. John 
XV, 25: "But when the Comforter is come, 
whom I will send unto you from the Father. 
even the Spirit of truth, which proceeds from 
the Father, he shall testify of me (Christ)." 
Galatians IV, 6: "And because ye arc sons. 
Goel hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
your hearts.". 

Do the Father, Son, and H oly Spirit consti
tute the Godhead? T hey do. Lecture V, 2.• 

Do the believers in Christ J esus, through the 
gift of the Spirit, become one with the Father 
and the Son, as the Father and the Son are 
one? They do. John XVII, 20, 21: "Neither 
pray I for these (the apostles) alone, but for 
them also who shall believe on me through 
their word; that they all may be one; as 
thou, Father, art in me, and I ·in thee, that 
they also may be one in us, that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me." 

Does the foregoing account of the Godhead 
lay a sure foundation for the exercise of faith 
in him unto life and salvation? It does. 

How do you prove it? By the third para
graph of this lecture.• 

LECTURE SIXTH 

I. Having treated in the preceding lectures 
of the ideas, of the character, perfections, and 
attributes of God, we next proceed to treat 
of the knowledge which persons must have, that 
th e course of life which they pursue is ac
cording to the will of Cod, in order that they 
may be enabled to exercise faith in him unto 
life and salvation. 

2. This knowledge supplies an important 
place in revealed religion; for it was by reason 
of it that the ancients were enabled to endure 
as seeing him who is invisible. An actual knowl
edge to any person, that the course of life which 
he pursues is according to the will of God, is 
essentially necessary to enable him to have that 
confidence in God without which no person 
can obtain eternal life. I t is this that 
enabled the ancient saints to endure all their 
afflictions and persecutions, and to take joy
fully the spoiling of their goods, knowing (not 
believing merely) that they had a more en· 
during substance. Hebrews X. 34. 

3. Having the assurance that they were pur
suing a course which was agreeable to the 
will of God, they were enabled to take, nor 
only the spoiling of their goods, and the wast
ing of their substance, joyfully, but also to suf. 
fer death in its most horrid forms; knowing 

•Let the student commit these paragraphs to 
memory. 
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(not merely believing) that when this earthly 
house of the tabernacle was dissolved, they 
had a building of God, a house not mach· 
with hands, eternal in the heavens. Il 
Corinthians V, 1. 

4. Such was, and always will be, the situa
tion of the saints of God, that unless they have 
an actual knowledge that the course they are 
pursuing is according to the will of God they 
will grow weary in their minds, and faint; fo1 
such has been, and always will be, the oppo
sition in the hearts of unbelievers and those 
that know not God against the pure and un
adulterated r~ligion of heaven (the only thing 
which insures eternal life) , that they will per
secute to the uttermost all that ivorship Goel 
according to his revelations, receive the truth in 
the love of it, and submit themselves to be 
guided and directed by his will; and drive 
them to such extremeties that nothing short 
of an actual knowledge of their being the fa
vorites of heaven , and of their having embraced 
that order of things which God has established for 
the redemption of man, will enable them to 
exercise that confidence in him, necessary for 
them to overcome the world, and obtain that 
crown of glory which is laid up for them that 
fear God. 

5. For a man to lay down his all, his chaJ
acter and reputation. his honor, and applause, 
his good name among men, his houses, his 
lands, his brothers and sisters. his wife and 
children, and even his own life also-counting 
all things but filth and dross for the excel
lency of the knowledge of Jesus Christ-re
quires more than mere belief or supposition 
that he is doing the will of Goel; but actual 
knowledge, realizing that, when these suffer
ings are ended, he will enter into eternal rest, 
and be a partaker of the glory of God. 

6. For unless a person does know that he is 
walking according to the will of ' God. it would 
be offering an insult to the dignity of the 
Creator were he to say that he would be a 
partaker of his glory when he should be done 
with the things of this life. But when he has 
this knowledge, and most assuredly knows that 
he is doing the will of God, his confidence 
can be equally strong that he will be a par
taker of the glory of God. 

· 7. Let us here observe, that a religion that 
does not require the sacrifice of all things 
never has power sufficient to produce the faith 
necessary unto life and salvation; for, from 
the first existence of man, the faith necessary 
unto the enjoyment of life and salvation never 
could be obtained without the sacrifice of all 
earthly things. It was through this sacrifice, 
and this only, that Goel has ordained that men 
should enjoy eternal life; and it is through 
the medium of the sacrifice of all earthly things 
that men do actually know that they axe doing 
the things that are well pleasing in the sight 
of God. Wben a man has offered in sacrifice 

all that he has for the truth's sake, not even 
withholding his life, and believing before God 
that he has been called to make this sacri
fice because he seeks to do his will, he does 
know, most assuredly, that Goel does and will 
accept his sacrifice and offering, and that be 
has not, nor will not seek his face .in vain. 
Under these circumstances, then, he can ob
tain the faith necessary for him to lay hold 
on eternal life. 

8. It is in vain for persons to fancy to 
themselves that they are heirs with those, 0 1· 

can be heirs with them, who have offered 
their all in sacrifice, and by this means obtain 
faith in God and favor with him so as to 
obtajn eternal life, m;iless they, in like manner, 
offer unto him the same sacrifice, and through 
that offering obtain the knowledge that they 
are accepted of him. 

9. It was in offering sacrifices that Abel, 
the first martyr, obtained knowledge that he 
was accepted of God. And from the days of 
righteous Abel to the present time, the knowl
edge that men have that they are accepted in 
the sight of God is obtained by offering sacri
fice. And in the last days, before the Lord 
comes, he is to gather together his saints who 
have made a covenant with him by sacrifice. 
Psalms I :3, 4, 5: "Our God shall come, and shall 
not keep silence: a fire shall devour before 
him, and it shall be verY, tempestuous round 
about him. He shall call to the heavens from 
above, and to tfie earth, that he may judge his 
people. Gather my saints together unto me; 
those that have made a cpvenant with me by 
sacrifice." 

l 0. Those, then, who make the sacrifice, 
will have the testimony that their course is 
pleasing in the sight of God; and those who 
have this testimony will have faith to lay hold 
on eternal life, and will be ena!bled, through 
faith, to endure unto the end, and receive the 
crown that is laid up for them that love the 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ. But those 
who do not make the sacrifice cannot enjoy 
this faith, because men are dependent upon 
this sacrifice in order to obtain this faith: 
therefore. they cannot lay hold upon eternal 
U fe, because the revelations of God do not 
g-11arantee unto them the authority so to do, 
and without this guarantee faith could not 
exist. 

11. A 11 the saints of whom we have ac
count, in all the revelations of God which are 
extant, obtained the knowledge which they 
had of their acceptance in his sight - through 
the sacrifice which they offered unto him: 
and through the knowledge thus obtained their 
faith become sufficiently strong to lay hold 
upon the promise of eternal life, and to en
dure as seeing him who is invisibl(!; and were 
enabled, through faith. to combat the powers 
of darkness, contend against the wiles of the 
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adversary, overcome the world, and ob1ain the 
end of their faith , even the salvation of their 
sou ls. 

12. But those who have not made this sac
rifice to God do not know that the course 
which they p ursue is well p leasing in his sight; 
for whatever may be their belief or their opin
ion, it is a matter of doubt and uncertainty 
in their mind; and where doubt and uncer
tainty arc there faith is not, nor can it b e. 
For doubt and faith do not exist in the same 
person at the same time; so that persons whose 
minds are under doubts and fears cannot have 
unshaken confidence; and wher e unshaken con
fidence is not there faith is weak; and where 
faith is weak the persons will not be able tto 
contend against all the opposition, tribulations, 
and a fflictions which they will have to encoun
ter in order to he heirs of God , and joint heirs 
with Christ J esus; and they will grow weary 
in their minds, and the adversary will have 
power over them and destroy them. 

This Lecture is so plain, and the facts set 
forth so self-evident that it is deemed unnec
essary to form a catechism upon i t; the stu
dent is, therefore instructed to commit the 
whole to memory. 

LECTURE SEVENTH 

1. In the preceding lessons we treated of 
what faith was and of the object on which it 
rested. Agreeab~ to our plan, we now proceed 
to speak of its effects. 

2. As we have seen in our former lectures 
that fa ith was the principle of action and of 
power in all intelligent beings, both in heaven 
and on earth, it wil1 not be expected that we 
shall, in a lecture of this description, attempt 
to unfold all its effects; neither is it· necessary 
to our purpose so to do, for it would embrace 
all things in heaven and on earth, and encom
pass all the creations of God, with all th eir 
endless varieties; for no world has yet been 
framed that was not framed by faith , neither 
has there been an intelligent being on any of 
God's creations who did not get there by r eason 
of faith as it existed in himself or in some 
other being; nor has there been a change or a 
revolution in any of the creations of Goel, but 
it has been effected by faith; neither will there 
be a change or a revolution, unless it is effect
ed in the same way, in any of the vast creations 
of the Almigh,ty, for i t is by faith that the 
D eity works. 

3. Let us here offer some explanation in 
relation to faith, that our meaning may be 
clearly comprehended. vVe ask, then, what are 
we to understand by a man's working by faith? 
\Ve answer-we understand that when a man 
works by faith he works by mental exertion 
instead of physical force. I t is by words, in
.~lrad of exerting his physical powers, with 
which every being works when he works by 
foilh . Goel said, "Let there he light. and there 

was light". Joshua spake, and the great lights 
which God had created stood still. E lijah com
manded, and the heavens were stayed for the 
space of three years and six. months, so that it 
did not rain: he again commanded and the heav
e.'1s gave forth rain. All this was clone by faith. 
And the Savior says: "If you have faith as a 
gTain of m ustard seed, say to this mountain, 
'Remove', and it will remove; or say to that 
sycamine tree, 'Be ye plucked up, and planted 
in the midst of the sea', and it shall obey you." 
Faith, then, works by words; and with these its 
mightiest works have been, and will be per
formed. 

4. It surely will not b e required of us to 
prove that this is the principle upon which 
all eterni ty has acted and will act; for every 
reflecting mind must know that it is by reason 
of this power that all the hosts of heaven per
form their works of wonder, majesty, and glory. 
Angels mo"Ve from place to p lace by virtue of 
this power; it is by reason of it that they are 
enabled to descend from heaven to earth; 
and were it not for the power of faith they 
never could be ministering spirits to them who 
should be heirs of salvation, neither could 
they act as heavenly messengers, for they would 
be destitute of the power necessary to enable 
them to do the will of Goel. 

5. It is only necessary for us to say that the 
whole visible creation, as it now exists, is the 
effect of faith . It was faith by which it was 
framed, and it is by the power of faith that it 
continues in its organized form, and by which 
the planets move around their orbits and sparkle 
forth their glory. So, then, faith is truly the 
first principle in the science of THEOLOGY, 
and, when understood, leads the mind back 
to the beginning, and carries it forward to the 
end; or, in other words, from eternity to eter
nity. 

6. As faith, then, is the principle by which 
the heavenly hosts perform their works, and 
by which they ('!njoy all their felicity, we might 
expect to find it set forth in a revelation from 
God as the principle upon which h is creatures 
h ere below must act in order to obtain the 
felicities enjoyed by the saints in the eternal 
world; and that, when God would u ndertake to 
raise up men for the enjoyment of himself, 
he would teach them the necessity of living 
b y faith, and the impossibili ty there was of 
their enjoying the blessedness of eternity with
out it, seeing that all the blessings of eternity 
are the effects of fa ith. 

7. Therefor e it is said, and appropriately, 
too, that "Without faith it is impossible to 
please Goel." If it should be asked- Why is i t 
impossible to please Cod without faith? The 
answer would be-Becau se without faith it is 
impossible for men to be saved; an d as Cod 
desires the salvation of men, he must, of course, 
desire that thcv should have fai th; and h e could 
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not be pleased unless they had, or else he 
could be pleased with their destruction. 

8. From this we learn that the many ex
hortations which have been given by inspired 
men, to those who had received the word of 
the Lord to have faith in him, were not mere 
commonplace mauers, but were for the best of 
all reasons, and lhat was-because without it 
there was no salvation, neither in Lhis world 
nor in that which is to come. When men be
gin to live by faith they begin to draw near 
to God; and when faith is perfected they are like 
him; anq because he is saved they are saved 
also; for they will be in the same situation 
he is in, because they have come to him; and 
when he appears they shall be like him, fo1 
they will see him as he is. 

9. As all the visible creation is an effct:t 
of faith, so is salvation also-we mean salva
tion in its most extensive !attitude of inter· 
pretation, whether it is emporal or spiriual. 
In order to have this subject clearly set before 
the mind, let us ask what situation must a per
son be in in order to be saved? or what is the 
difference between a saved man and one who 
is not saved? \Ve answer, from what we have 
before seen of the heavenly worlds, they must 
be persons who can work by faith and who are 
able, by faith, to be ministering spirits to them 
who shall be heirs of salvation; and they must 
have faith to enable them to act in the pres
ence of the Lord, otherwise they cannot be 
saved. And what constitutes the real difference 
between a saved person and one not saved is
the difference in the degree of their faith
one's faith has become perfect enough to lay hold 
upon eternal life, and the other's has not. But to 
he a little more particular, let us ask-Where 
shall we find a prototype into whose likeness 
we may be assimulated, in order that we may 
be made partakers of life and salvation? or, 
in other words, where shall we find a saved be
ing? for if we can find a saved being, we may 
ascertain without much difficulty what all oth
ers must be in order to be saved. \Ve think 
that it will not be a matter of dispute, that two 
beings who are unlike each other cannot both 
he saved; for whatever constitutes the salvation 
of one will constitute the salvation of every 
creature which will be saved; and if we find 
one saved being in all existence, we may see 
what all others must be, or else not be saved. 
'Ve ask, then. where is the prototvpe? or where 
ill the saved being? We conclude, as to the 
answer o[ this question. there will be no dis
pute among those who believe the bible, that 
it is Christ: all will agree in this, that he is the 
prototype or standard o" salvation; or, in other 
words, that he is a saved being. And if we 
should continue our interrogation, and ask how 
it is that he is saved? the answer would bc
hccause he is a just and holy being; and if he 
were aD)thing different from what he is 
he would not be s<ncd~ for his sal\"ation de
pends on his being precisely what he is and 

nothing else; for if it were possible for him to 
change, in the least degree, so sure he would 
fail of salvation and lose all his dominion, 
power, authority and glory, which constitute 
salvation; for salvation consists in the glory, 
authority, majesty, power and dominion which 
J ehovah possesses and in nothing else; and no 
being can possess it but himself or one like 
him. Thus says John, in his first epistle, third 
chapter, second and third verses: "Beloved, now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we shall be; but we know that, 
when he shall appear, we shall be like him, for 
we shall see him as he is. And every man that 
hath this hope in him, purifieth himself, even 
as he is pure." Why purify themselves as he is 
pure? Because if they do not they cannot be 
like him. 

10. The Lord said unto Moses, Leviticus 
XIX, 2: "Speak unto all the congregation of the 
children of Israel, and say unto them, 'Ye shall 
be holy: for I the Lord your God am holy.' " 
And Peter says, first epistle, I, 15, 16: "But as he 
which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy 
in all manner of conversation; because it is 
written, 'Ile ye holy; for I am holy.'" And the 
Savior says, Matthew V, 48: "Be ye therefore per
fect, e,•en as your Father which is in heaven is per
fec:t.'' I[ any should ask, why all these sayings? 
the answer is to be found from what is before 
quoted from John's epistle, that when he (the 
Lord) shall appear, the saints will be like him; 
and if they are not holy, as he is holy, and 
perfect, as he is perfect, they cannot be like 
him; for no be_ing can enjoy his glory without 
possessing his perfections and holiness, no more 
than they could reign in his kingdom without 
his power. 

11. This clearly sets forth, the propriety of 
lhe Savior's saying, recorded in John's testi
mony, XIV, 12: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
he that believeth on me, the works that I do 
shall he do also; and greater works than thesP 
shall he do, because I go unto my Father." 
This taken in connection with some of the say
ings in the Savior's prayer, recorded in the sev
enteenth chapter, gives great clearness to his 
expressions. He says in the 20, 21, 22, 23 and 
24th verses: "Neither pray I for these alone, 
hut for Lhem also who shall believe in me through 
their words: that they all may be one; as thou, Fa
ther, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be 
one in us; that the world may believe that 
thou has t sent me. And the glory which thou 
gavest me I have given them; that they may 
be one, even as we are one: I in them, and 
thou in me, that they may be made perfect in 
one; ancl that the world may know that thou 
has sent me, and hast loved them, as thou 
hast loved me. Father, I will that they also 
whom Lhou hast given me, he with me when' 
I am; that they may behold my glory, which 
thou hast gi,en me; for thou lovedst me be
fore the foundation of the world." 
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12. All these sayings put together give as 
clear an account of the state of the glorified 
saints as language could give-the works that 
Jesus had done they were to do, and greater works 
than those which he had clone among them 
should they do, and that because he went 
to the Father. He does not say that they 
should do these works in time; but they should 
do greater works, because he went to the Fa
ther. H e says in the 24th verse: "Father, I will 
that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with 
me where I am; that they may behold my glory." 
These sayings, taken in connection, make it 
very plain that the greater works which those 
that believed on his name were to do were to 
be done in eternity, where he was going and 
where they should behold his glory. He had 
said, in another part of his prayer, that he 
desired of his Father that those who believed 
on him should be one in him, as he and the 
Father were one in r;_ach other. ·"Neither pray 
I for these (the apostles) alone, but for them 
also who shall believe on me through their 
words. that they all may be one"; that is, 
they who believe on him through the apostles' 
words, as well as the apostles themelves, "that 
they all may be one, as thou, ·Father, art in 
me and I in thee; that they also may be one 
in us." 

13. What language can be plainer than 
this? The Savior surely intended to be under
stood by his disciples, and he so spake that 
they might understand him; for he declares to 
his Father, in language not to be easily mis
taken, that he wanted his disciples, even all of 
them, to be as himself and the Father, for as 
he and the Father were one so they .might be 
one with them. And what is said in th 22nd 
verse is calculated to more firmly establish this 
belief, if it n eeds anything to establish it. He 
says: "And the glory which thou gavcst me, I 
have given them, that they may be one, even 
as we are one." As much as to say that un
less they have the glory which the Father had 
given him they could not be one with them; 
for he says he had given them the glory that 
the Father had given him that they might be 
one; or, in other words, to make them one. 

14. This fills up the measure of informa
tion on this subject, and shows most clearly 
that the Savior wished his disciples to under
stan~ that they were to be partakers with him 
in all things, not even his glory excepted. 

15. It is scarcely necessary here to observe 
what we have previously noticed, that the glory 
which the Father and the Son have is because 
they are just and holy beings; and that if they 
were lacking in one attribute or perfection 
which they have, the glory which they have 
never could be enjoyed by them, for it re
ciuires them to be precisely what they are in 
order to en joy it; and if the Savior gives this 
p;lory to any others, he must do it in the very 
way set forth in his prayer to his Father-by 
making them one with him as h e and the Fa-

ther are one. In so doing he would give them 
the glory which the Father has given him; 
and when his disciples a re made one with 
the Father and Son, as the Father and the 
Son are one, who cannot see the propriety of 
the Savior's saying-"The works which I do, 
shall they do; and greater works than these 
shall they do, because I go to my Father." 

16. These teachings of the Savior most clear
ly show unto us the nature of salvation, ai1d 
what he proposed unto the human family 
when he proposed to save them-that he pro
posed to make them like unto himself, and h e was 
like the Father , the great prototype of all 
saved beings; and for any portion of the human 
family to be assimilated into their likeness is 
to be saved; and to be unlike them is to be 
destroyed; and on this hinge turns the door of 
salvation. 

17. Who cannot see, then, that salvation is 
the effect of faith? for, as we have previously 
observed, all the heavenly beings work by this 
principle; and it is because they are able so to do 
that they are saved, for nothing but this 
could save them. And this is the lesson which 
the God of heaven, by the mouth of all his 
holy prophets, has been endeavoring to teach 
to the world. H ence we are told. that "With
out faith i t is impossible to please God"; and 
that salvation is of faith, that it might be by 
grace, to the end the promise might be sure to 
all the seed. R omans IV, 16. And that Israel, 
who followed after the law of righteousness, 
has not attained to the law of r ighteousness. 
Wherefore? Because they sought it not by faith, 
but as it were by the works of the law; for 
they stumbled at that stumbling stone. Romans 
IX, 32. And J esus said unto the man who 
hrought his son to him, to get the devil who 
tormented him cast out: "If thou canst be
lieve, a ll things are possible to him that be
l ievcth." l\fark IX, 23. These with a multitude 
of other scriptures which might be quoted 
plainly set forth the light in which the Savior, 
as well as the Former-day Saints, viewed the 
plan of salvation. That it was a system of 
faith-it begins with faith, and con tinues by 
faith; and every blessing which is obtained in 
relation to it is the effect of faith. whether it 
pertains to this life or that which is to come. 
To this all the revelations of God bear witness. 
If there were children of promise, they were 
the effects of faith , not even the Savior of the 
world excepted. "Blessed is she that believed", 
said Elizabeth to Mary, when she went to visit 
her, "for there shall be a performance of those 
things which were told her from the Lord." 
Luke I, 45. Nor was the birth of J ohn the 
Baptist the less a matter of faith; for in order 
that his father Zacharias might believe he was 
struck dumb. And through th e whole history 
of the scheme of life and salvation, it is a 
matter of faith: every man received according 
to his faith-according as his faith was, so were 
his blessings and privileges; and nothing was 
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withheld from him when his faith was sufficient 
to receive it. He could stop the mouths of 
lions, quench the violence of fire, escape the 
edge of the sword, wax valiant in fight, and 
put to flight the armies of the aliens; women 
could, by their faith, receive their dead chil
clren to life again; in a word, there was nothing 
impossible with them who had faith. All 
things were in subjection to the Former-day 
Saints, according as their faith was. By their 
faith they could obtain heavenly visions, the 
ministering of angels, have knowledge of the 
spir~ts of just men made perfect, of the general 
assembly and church of the first born, whose 
names are written in h eaven, of God the judge 
of all, of Jesus the Mediator of the new cov
enant, and become familiar with the third heav
ens, see and hear things which were not only 
unulterable, but were unlawful to utter. Pe
ter. in view of the power of faith, second epistle, 
first chapter, second and third verses, says to 
the Former-day Saints: "Grace and peace be 
multiplied unto you, through the knowledge 
of God, and of Jesus our Lord, according as his 
divine power hath given unto us all things that 
pertain unto life and godliness, through the 
knowledge of him that hath called us to glory 
and virtue." In the first epistle, first chapter, 
third, fourth and fifth verses he says: "Blessed 
be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which, according to his abundant mercy, hath 
begotten us again unto a lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jes us Christ from the dead, to 
an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for 
you, who are kept by the power of God through 
faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed in 
the last time." 

18. These sayings put together show the 
apostle's views most clearly, so as to admit of 
no mistake on the mind of any individual. He 
says that all things that pertain to life and 
godliness were given unto them through the 
knowledge of God and our Savior Jesus Christ. 
And if the question is asked, how were they to 
obtain tJ:ie knowledge of God? (for there is a 
great difference between believing in God and 
knowing him-knowledge implies more than 
faith. And notice, that all things that pertain 
to life and godliness were given through the 
knowledge of God) the answer is given
through faith they were to obtain this knowl
edge; and, having power by faith to obtain the 
knowledge of God, they could with it obtain 
all other things which pertain to life and 
godliness. 

19. By these sayings of the apostle, we lear11 
that it was by obtaining a knowledge of God 
that men got the knowledge of all things which 
pertain to life and godliness, and this knowl· 
edge was the effect of faith; so that all things 
which pertain to life and godliness are the 
effects of faith. 

20. From this we may extend as far as any 
circumstances may require, whether on earth 

or in heaven, and we will find it the testimony 
of a ll inspired men, or heavenly messengers, 
that all things that pertain to life and godli
ness are the effects of faith and nothing else; 
a ll learning, wisdom and prudence fail, and 
everything else as a means of salvation but 
faith. This is the reason that the fishermen of 
Galilee could teach the world-because they 
sought by faith, and by faith obtained. And 
this is the reason that Paul counted all things 
but filth and dross-what he formerly called 
his gain he called his loss; yea, and he counted 
all things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord. Philip· 
pians lll, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Because to obtain 
the faith by which he could enjoy the knowl· 
edge of Christ Jesus the Lord, be had to suffer 
the loss of all things. This is the reason that 
the Former-day Saints knew more, and under
stood more, of heaven and of heavenly things 
than all others beside, because this information 
is the effect of faith-to be obtained by no 
other means. And this is the reason that men, 
as soon as they lose their faith, run into strifes, 
contentions, darkness, and difficulties; for the 
knowledge which tends to life disappears with 
faith, but returns when faith returns; for when 
faith comes it brings its train of attendants 
with it- apostles, prophets1 evangelists, ~astors, 
teachers, gifts, wisdom, knowledge, miracles, 
healings, tongues, interpretation of tongues, etc. 
All these appear when faith appears on the 
earth, and disappear when it disappears from 
the earth; for these are the effects of faith, and 
always have attended, and always will, attend 
it. For where faith is, there will the knowledg1~ 
of God be also, with all things which pertain 
thereto-revelations, visions, and dreams, as 
well as every necessary thing, in order that t~e 
possessors of faith may be perfected, an~ obt~m 
salvation; for God must change, otherwise fa1t~1 
will prevail with him. And he who possesses 1t 
will, through it, obtain all necessary knowledge 
and wisdom, until he shall know God, and the 
Lord J esus Christ, whom he has sent-whom 
to know is eternal life. Amen. 

SAYINGS OF JOSEPH SMITH 

Seek ye wisdom from the best books. 

It is impossible to be saved in ignor
::tnce. 

The glory of God is intelligence. 

A man js saved no faster than he gets 
knowledge. 

The cause of human liberty is the 
cause of God. 

\Ve will never be justly charged with 
the sin of ingratitude. 
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Baptism is a covell'ant with God that 
we will do His will. 

Our affections should be placed upon 
God and His work more intensely than 
i1pon our fellow being-s. 

All children ·are redeemed by the 
blood of Jesus C.hrist, and the moment 
they leave this world they are taken 
to the bosom ,of Abraham. 

Beware, ·Oh earth ! how you fight 
ag·ainst the Saints of God and shed 
innocent blood; for, in the days of 
Elijah, his enemies came upon him, and 
fire was called down fr.om heaven to 
destroy them. 

I asked a. short time since for the 
f1orcl to deliver me out of the hands of 
the governor; and if it needs must 
be to accomplish it to take him .away; 
and the next news that came pouring 
dovvn fr,om there was that. Governor 
Reynolds had shot himself. 

At Far West, Missouri, o·n the 4th 
day of July, 1833, the liberty pole was 
struck by lightning and shattered into 
splinters. Joseph walked around on 
the fragments, saying: ''As that pole 
was splintered, so shall the nations of 
the earth be." 

Brethre·n, if Y·ou get onto the devil's 
ground, he will handle you ! Keep 
a·w·ay from him, the farther the better! 

He who seeketh a sign is an adulter
ous person; and that principle is eter
nal, undeviating, and firm a:s the pil
lars of heaven; for whe•never you see 
a man seeking after a sign you may 
set it dovvn that he is an adulterous 
man. 

I told the brethren that the Book .of 
lVIormon waig the most e.orrect of ·any 
book on earth, and the keystone of 
our religion, and a man would get 
Jrnarer God by abiding by its precepts, 
than by any other book. 

HOW DO YOU TACKLE YOUR WORK? 

(Edgar A. Guest) 

How do you tackle your work each day? 
Are you scru:ed of the job you find? 

Do you grapple the task that comes your way 
With a confj.dent, easy mind? 

Do you stand tight up to the work ahead? 
Or fearfully pause to view it? 

Do you start to toil with a sense of dread 
Or feel that you're going to do it? 

You can do as much as you think you can, 
But you'll never accompµsh more; 

If you're afraid of yourself, young man, 
There's little for you in store. 

Failure comes from the inside first, 
It's there if we only knew it, 

And you can 'lvin, though you face the worst, 
If you feel that you're going to do it. 

Success! It's found in the soul of' you, 
And not in the realm of luck! 

The world will furnish the work to do, 
But you must provide the pluck. 

You can do whatever you think you can, 
It's all in the way you view it. 

It's all in the start you make, young man: 
You must feel that you're going to do it. 

" How do you tackle your work each day? 
With confidence clear, or dread? 

What to yourself do you stop and say 
"\.Yhen a new task lies ahead? 

What is the thought that is in your mind? 1 

Is fear ever running through it? 
If so just tackle the next you find 

By thinking you're going to do it. 

BE NOT DECEIVED 

Be not deceived, God is not mocked, 
A man will reap what he sows; 
Should he plant the seed of celery, 
It's celery he'll reap when it grows. 

Just so it is in our spiritual life. 
Whatever we sow, we will reap. 

II I 

'I 

l p 
I l 111 

f)!I ,,,, 
I f 1t 

It's only the things we give to the Lord ,,i 
That we are allowed to keep. '· 

II 

It's only the things we do for Christ II 

That will count when this life is past, 1
" 

The s<.iuls we 'lvin from the depths of sin( ' 
Th,!S( are the things that last. 1 

'"',l -Eunice Hershey. 

r I 
There are more dead men walking around 

in this Church than in any church in the 
world.-Wilford Woodruff. I I 

"Labor to keep .alive in your heart that little 
spark of celestial fire called conscience." 

"It's ihe liiile things that boiher, and put 
us on the rack; you can sit upon a mountain 
but you can't sit on a tack." 
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Polygamy--Can It Be Abandoned ~ 
The qne~tion of P9l~·gamy. since its 

int r octnetion b>· .Joseph Smith a1.; earl>· 
as 1831, has Uf'C'll agitated among the 
people of Amerit·a ;:md t l1 e worlrl. For 
>·ears the ( 'hurch of .J f'S tls Christ of 
Latter-cla,\· Nnints hns aC'<·ept Pr1 it as 
~ h l' p r inl'i pk n pon \\' h ic h rte l'lla 1 in
('reat'ie is lrnsP<l. 'I'l1e C'hnr rh not onl.'· 
1 anght thi~ prineipl<". hnt rlcfondcd it 
h>· placinp: hE'l' integrit~· ancl thr hloocl 
rd' hPr -Prophr>ti-; antl ~aints npon the 
ultar of sarrifiee. 

\Yith tl1e efforts of thr \ 'Jnneh to 
strf'aml i11e itsrlC in the earl>· '.W's came 
Cl HE'Y'i' C'liun•ll Prl'S;tlent n1H1 a iww 
('lrnrch pol il'.\' rq_utl'(l iug· this F;1H·rrCI 
pri1wi1JlP. 'l'h1· l'aithfnl a1u1 san'iA~ing 
~·ears of the past wrn· soon forp:otten. 
Th::> Chnrt·h. in it-; effort to 1w0Yr itself 
frirlHll~· \\'it h t lw \\'ol'lc1. brga n to nn
('l11nrh tho:.;p or th!" old line :'.\formons 
\\'ho 1Youlc1 1101 agree to relin1Juish tl1rir 
faith in tl1e p1·ine i1)l 0s r0v caled thronp:h 
. Joseph Smith. 'T'h is rn ilcl j udit' ial ac
tion finally . ancl i1wvib:1hly . ripPnrcl into 
first· ratr prrsrrntion 011 the part of the 
\'lrnn·h .\ nthoriliE'~. nntil toe.la>- th<' 
l1'<Hler:-; <lnrl thr Sia in ts feel that the,,· 
are doing Goel a service, "'llE'n thc~
sneeerd in p lnC'inp: men and womE'n jn 

prison for npholdin~ this principle for 
whieh .Joseph Smith gave his lifE'. 

TJrns. once a~rnin, h istor>· repeats it
self. ancl the persf'cuted has tnrnerl 
])L'n~crntor ! \Y]rnt is t he re~mlt of all 
1·11 :,-;? Rrncler- r eacl on-and weep !
Editor. 

Pnlygam~-. a qtH'stioll which f ':1 po
litital pffel't ha-; been ag·itated for ycni·s 
among the peoplr of America. and th.P 
bitter opposit ion to l"Vhich has bren 
keen]~- felt hy 1:110 Saints w h o originat
ed its prnetirr in th e n ineteenth cen
trn')' , i1ow sC'P111s to liave assmncd a 
1H'"" phai;;;P enl.in~l.\·, if r0ports are at 
~dl true. 

Thi' ('hrit'\t ian rrformen;; are now prl'
clirting an A BAXDOX:JIEX'T' OJ? TITE 
PRAC'TI\'E of this (to them ) ver,,- oh-
11oxicn1s clodrinr or tenet of 011r fait11. 
~orne a re 0vr11 q notE> cl as w ill ing- to 
stake m onp>· npon t he issne . 

Thr ma ( t0r is treat eel in rom rnon 
ronnrsaf.ion an(l discnssecl jn the pub
lit jonrnals in a manner th;-1t indicat0·-> 
a l'rnt>rn1 ig-nonrncf> of the ~enirn; and 
t-;l)irit of thr rrl ig·ion of the La t.ter-da>· 
S:ai11ts. Rv0n thr more eon~crvat ive 

"YE SHALL K NOW TH E TR U T H AN D T H I!: T R U T H SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

"There is a m ental attitude wh ich is a bar against all inform ation s, wh ich is a bar 
against a ll argmncn t, and which cannot fail to keep a man in e,·erlasting ignorance: T hat 
mental attitude is CONDE)f~ATION REFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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alJCI tole>ra11t are rnnY full ,,- s<1ti sfietl 
that if "l\Iormo11ism ' ' snrvives the 
prl'sent attack, snppol'ted as it is b,,. 
the united \'Oiee or th e A lllHican peo
ple-. it can only Eve hereaft pr b,v l'Om-

1.Y]~·ing \Yith the eoucliti on cl emandt'cL 
whic: h i:; neither mo1·e nor less than 
~·iC"lcling np polnrnmy with all its as
soc:iations, indncling the wives and 
children that havp hecn obtained ont
sid0 o;f legal ena<:tmcnt.-. Pol:-;·gamist 
men, thoug h, are n'ot t'x..pectl'cl to 
abandon en tirt>ly these wiv1es and 
t· h ilcl ren to the men~· of a cold and 
crn el world, for tlwy sa~· \Yho make 
tliP dt>nrnnc1: '' 1 :-; npposr, in mer c:5· to 
ns, ~·on can eontinue to proviclp for 
tllrm; :-;·e t all t hese mar ital relations 
!·Im t aTe excr·.~1;;ivc. mnst rcnsc, :for hrrP
aft<:>r one man and one woman shall 
only be r ccog:niz0d as husband and 
1Yi fe, and their children onl5- shall be 
lcµ·iti rna tr.'' 

T he "·hole mattPr "·as (l'C'abecl as a 
m rre bnsiness transaction . 

r\ ff ed ions. kinc1rC'Cl ties an cl those 
bonds that gro\Y ollt of <Ill hol~· nnion 
\\'ith the t')('Xes. C·Ollplecl with the> l ove 
het'n'en parent mHl ehil c1. according 
to their reasoning can be> severed at 
plcasu·re in a mom0nt; snrh separation 
need g·ive no c·onccrn to tht' parties most 
tl•,' rply intcrel;;tecl . The men C'an tl1 en go 
a hont t h e ir business and the "·omen 
also uumolestecl; while these polyga
morn'i ehilclren e<:Hl gTow np nmong: ns 
ancl be tolerated as citiz·ens of the 
TTnitPcl States ancl thc·ir parenta~·e will 
never be qu estionec1. 

What magnanimity of soul! What 
wise statesmanship ! \Vhat profound 
wisdom is here displayed! Such senti
ments are only worthy of the libertine, 
the seducer, and the vile wretch whose 
finer feelings have been blunted by 
continuous and unlawful excesses, and 
whose boasts are guag·ed only by ·the 
number of his cast-off victims-a thing· 
without feeling, without affection, 
without soul, without honor, without 
manhood, all-all destroyed ; hopeless
ly, irretrievably lost. 

Lrt mt• herl' nsk: \\' lrn t 1rnrtl (l ht· 
g«1 iued l\\" sueh <1 ll aha nclorn11c11 t, !'or 
snreJ,,· th t~ stupt•ndons efforts that are 
no\\· bl' inµ· rnacle mmst ha \' P som e rPH· 
son to snppol't tl1em. and that l'N1son 
onµ: ht to inclita1e 1.;omr g-oocl not onl~· 
10 t h ese misguided peoplr, bnt to :-;o
l' i<'[.\' ge1 1 0ndl~·, 11 "·rll as the conntn· 
nt large? 

Are these polygamist men and wom
en essentially bad? Are they bad neigh
bors? Are they bad citizens? ~ot if 
thr ri .!.!·ht R e ,-. D. 8. Tnttk. Episc'<>pal 
Bishop of this chocrse spnkr the trnth 
1·onc<~rning· tht'm in h1s pnhlie utte r
ri nC'es in tl1e eas1· some time> ap:o: fo1· 

hr te·;;tifircl to thrir goocl Cflla I ities in 
1he·sr rega rds, mid his lollg rrsirlP11 ce 
.among ns enrilil es him to sprnk nn 
dcrslancli11glr upon the ,.;nbjert. 

Will tht'ir g'c11 r1·a l i111·P!li gc>11t·c' rnw 
pa re favorahl? \\'itl1 nrnt of a lik e 
nnmber of monogamists of thP same 
u ationa1 it ies as !·hrm-;p]ves? \Ye in vitP 
THE CO l\IP A R.JS0:\1'. 

At~t> chilclr0n born of pol,qrnmie j)<l l'<'11t
ag'f' an:-;· ks•;; intrlligent than m011 ogam

k ehilcl ren or is the ir ph~·1;; ical c1evplop -
11H'nt at nll brio\\· par '? Profe:-;sol' Fow
IC'r and othc1· st·ientifir men lrnvr ex
pressed th c.>imL;;eh Ps mos! 0e rnplia ti1.:a lt5· 
npon this 1.;11hjrc-t, and that. too. in nnr 
Lnor. "Thil r . ac·c·o1'cling to tlwir vir''" 
the nnion nf one' man wi1 11 onr \\·om
an wa s the mos!· nfltnra\ ,n't t hr:· 
"".> re forc·Nl to ac,lmowlrclg-e tlrn t the5· 
fa ilPcl t o SC'<' a 11 ,\· inclic,a tions of c1c1·er
iol'atiou in u u1· offspring. viewrd as <l 
\\'holr, eitl1Pr rn rntalJ.,· or ph,\"S iC·c1IJ:-. 
And \\·e now vrn tnre tl1e Hssrrtion that 
the C'Onti1rnal p1·ac-ti1.:r of pol:·g-arn .'" a..; 
lanµ:ht !J,,. th0 · '':\Io nno11s' ', wo11lcl sn 
matrri<1lly improYe the nH·e. hoth ph.,-
sic·ally ;;rncl mc>ntcdl ,,·. ri•.; to plac:<' them a 
1·011tnr .'· l1r n('P li <'yoncl nll (·0111p11ris011 . 

How c1o the:· t·ompar(' in m ora lit.'· 
\\·ith onr C'l1rist iau Jl r ig·hhors ~ \\' r an
s \Y C'l ', tltel'p is 110 (' ()lll j)Hl'iSOll, " ~Jo1·
mon'' ('l'Pclit is at a prpmium in tl1r 
mcrcant il c "·orlcl. their g'<'HC'ra l r;ohri
c>ty is known to all. while' virt11e to 
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thl'lll is !)l'iceler\s. lu sho1·t, uo Chris
tian pl'ople upou earth tea(;h and cle
rna11t1 of their members the obserYaHCL' 
ol' sLH:h stril't morality a:-> do the Lat
lN-day ~ain ts . 

::\ow I nu1 Lear the e11em.\· laugh, 
Hild Scl,\" SIH~eringlr. 

'·Polygamy i ncluded , I t;Uppose.' · 

I answer, Yes! a thousand times, 
yes ! For as high as the heavens are 
above the earth, so is the _ polygamy 
of the Latter-day Saints higher than 
the monogamic practices of the Chris
tian world. (l humbly ask pardon of 
the women of · ' l\Iormondom ' ' .fo1· men
tioniug the two in eounection, for Olll' 

is th e V•L' I'\" auti1)odes of the o.ther and 
' ' 

I only do it beeanse of t h e preseJ1t 
11ec·l'l.;sity iu the ('Omparison between u~ 
aucl the1n. ) Tlaving made this explan
ation, l HO\\" tnr11 to the s ul.Jjeet, and 
ttsk : Is t Ii Pl'l' iuuno l'al it,,- e xisting 1unoug
llS? And answeL' with ~,;0 1T<nr, Y et-i. But 
is it clue to '"l\Ionnon' · t<'~thi 11g or 
·' ~fonno11 · · pntd i te '? T pron cl I,\· ans1ver. 
?\o. I ttJrn to profpssors of Christian
ity- t he would be HEPORi\iIEB,S OF 
l "J'All, ct nll l:harge them \\·ith its 111-

ll'odud ion among ns in all its phases. 
What hdtp1· rviclenL"e of thi..; fact c·an 
he fomir-;lwd than that the driuking
saloon, the lJrothel, the gambling hell 
"·ere 11ot hen' until they bronp:ht them; 
or. iu other words, ther followed close 
n po11 the i1· \'er,\· llPels, and their con
tinued PXil'ltenee is <.hw laro·clY to thr C' • 

fot-;k•ri11g eare of the class mentioned. 
For tlwy ltaYr not laughed behin d thei·r 
( un ) hol~· altars \\·hen the~· have lookecl 
upon or haYe brPn made ac.:quaintecl 
"·ith the defilement of the " l\Iormon '· 
:'l' Ottth? In the laugnage of the H oly 
\Yr it, 1·1H',\" have "look ecl 11poJ1 Zim1 
·and sa id. Let h er be ckfi l rc"l' '. 'I1 he i 1· 

1·r p1·ese 11 tHti ve shee t in this cih· h ai-; 
1mbli1shNl the 1eeh o in the followinn· 

<"' 

\\'Ol'd!-; . lllNkr t h e t i tle of " \VIIA'L' 
l''l'ATI \VA-:.JTS" : 

"I believe that billiard halls, sa
loons and house of ill-fame are more 
powerful reforming agencies here in 

Utah than churches or schools. What 
the young· Mormons want is to be 
freed. ':' ':' ':' I rejoice when I see the 
young· Mormon hoodlums playing bil
liards, getting drunk, running with 
bad women, anything to break the 
shackles they were bound in, and that 
every so called religious and virtuous 
influence only makes the stronger.'' 

h t he re one Chr istian minister or 
me1nhe 1· of any Church that has ever 
nrnd<' a public remomstrance agai·ns t 
t hese hrllish SLLgg:cstionl-;? Kot oue. \Vh,r 
th is s tudird silence fol' more than fivp 
~-ears, ltn1rss it m eans a full endort'le
rnent oP llJC' SC'ntimentf;'? 

r\gai11, it-; t he la1·ge inc.:rease of na
tive-born citizens (the result of these 
plural marriages) any injury to the 
State? \\'isc state:-;men have a l ways eu
c.:orn·agrd thr iuuease of native popn
latiou in preference to that which i ~ 
importrcl; Yicwing the former as more 

1·c lia b 10 (es pee ia 11,,. in emergencies) than 
tl ir latter. Are the " I\1011n·ons" loyal 'I 
Aye. to the very core. Blatant. dema
g:og-11e1-;, polhonse politicians ancl carpet
hag-ha ngC'rs-on have ~ ·ellec1 l oudly for 
~·ea I'S j)a S I· the WOl'rlfi, "rrre-H.SOll 1 ', 

'·('hu reh and State", " Priestly rule". 
'' Pnlrgam.,-~-, " Th e growing political 
po\\'t'J' of the l\Iormons · ·. etc., withont 
c·ausl', \\'ithont reason. "·ithout proof. 
\Yr -;tancl toda.\· before the nation thr 
111 01..;t pronounecd defenders of ron sti
tut io11 al rig-Ms aml privilegeis, aud we· 
will j)l'OH' it to all the "·orld ere 1 011~'. 
Bnt \\'(' art> ~OT l\IEX \VORSHIP
ERs. a11d because of this "·c have bcrn 
an<l arc tocla .'· co ndemned . 

Tf. in tl1e forego ing, "·c have omit
tNl au.\· compari~ons, let them be fnr
n ishccl ;mcl \H' willingl~- will t r y them 
in thr cl'llcible; all \\'e ask is, FATR 
PLJ\ Y A~D EQUAL RIGH'r S . 

What would the ''Mormons' ' gain 
by any exchange whatever? We have 
proved by comparison our superiority 
in every particular ; hence, to yield one 
point would be to us a serious loss; 
we therefore prefer to retain our pos-
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sessions intact. I now ask in this con
nection: Will the nation either of the 
pol~ti?al parties, a state: or a solitar y 
md1v1dual g·ain anything by fighting 
the ''Mormons ' ' or their religion? If 
past history may be taken as evidence 
and if it is any index to the future'. 
th~n the answer is most decidedly neg·
at1ve. 

::\fan.'· year~ ago. \\·hen the · ' LITTLE 
(.+ l A:\"'I' ' ' (Stephen A . Dong la .. ..; ) was 
fast gr owing into po"·er, -Joseph Smith , 
tl10 P rophet, spoke t o him in this wise : 
'' J uclge, ,n)ll \\'ill a spire to the Prct~i
d ern:y of the Uni tecl Stat es, an d if yon 
ever turn your h a n d against m e or the 
L a ttcr-clay Sa in ts, you will feel thl:' 
Jrn 11 cl of t.he Almighty n p on you, a 11 cl 
you "·jll li\'e to see and k n crn· t ha t L 
h a ve testified the tru th to y on, foe the 
co11"el'sation of this da y will ;-;tick to 
yon through li fe ." 'l'h is oc<.:nrrcc1, if 
r lll i:take n ot. in :i\'.fa:-, 18-1-3, before 
.Jucl µ:c• Douglas ha d even r ea ched Con
gress. He grc~w to eminen ce an c! 
would nirdoobt1t"'Cll:· have reach ed the 
p inn a c le of hii.;; ambition hacl h e k cpt 
fa ith wi t h the prophet. but the fatal 
11·or ch-; "Cnt th e Loathi~ome Ulcer Out " 
( r efc>1Ti11g to Utah) sp ok en in his m ern
oni bl c l1exin gtnn specl' h scaled hi s 
tloum. Again t he cledarat io11 t hat t h l' 
'"rWil\T R.ELIC", meani ng sl nYer.'· 
11nd pol ,q?.'<lm:· "mu~t be 1Yipecl ont", 
\\'CIS ve 1·~· om inons. SlaYen· is a bolishecl · 
we will no"· 1Yait auc1 se0 'rheth<'l' the: 
pl'Nl id iou <:<meern in g the la .. "t "·ill eYer 
~w f'11 lfi I lecl. We claim that polygamy 
is of Ced, while slavery was instituted 
by man; h erein is the difference. Th e> 
Rcp111iliean pa l't~· haYe ffrestlecl mm1-
fo l l_\- for nnn t ." -fo n r .'·ea rs with Ht c• 
" t1Yin" still 1·em11ini11~·, anc1 \\' ]J;1t arc 
l Ii '." f<1d:-:1 Polyg·amy as a principle of 
faith has a firmer hold upon the hearts 
of the people today than ever, and I 
would here ask, Where such a faith 
exists can it be "WIPED OUT?" 

On the contrary, will it not show it
self at every opportunity; running the 
g·a.untlet again and again despite all 
opposition ? It is an eternal truth, that 

nothing, not even death itself, can 
destroy a living· faith. 

I mig·ht meution ma n,· ot hel' in
sU11H·cs of cll'frat tl'al'L'ab l ~ to the ~ i.l lll l:' 
t·ause 11s tlrnt. that det·iclecl .Juclo·e 
Donµ· la" \ fo t e. bn t ~.;pa l' c "·ill not ;l-
1 ow, nn cl I " ·ill merely atld: If mw 
jH'Opk 01' incliYiclll<llS ima o·iu P [he\· (.:(l

0

ll 
• • C" • 

ge111 1 p rest1ge or pot1i tiou bY fio·ht ino· 
t he L atle1·-clay Saints or t he i1: cl o~trine~ 
tl1l'~ · will siguall~· fall. ( Lct the Prose
l'Uli11µ: AttortH,~' o f T'tah take nok or 
t his.) 

Th e folly or cn t<:'r tainin g for one mo
rneut t he PROP OSITIO>J '1'0 A B A:\'
D O?\ POL Yl+.A:.\f Y ii; so <lppa rt-nt to 
a 1TL1C L atter-da.' · Sain t th a t it is 
ltardl,\· "·01·t h mentioning. It was not 
J o?eph Smith nor Brigham Young; 
neither was. it John Taylor that g·ave 
~he revelation. on Celestial Marriage, 
it was God h1mself, and he has said 
''My word shall not return to me void

1 

but it shall accomplish .that which i 
please, and prosper in the thing· where 
to I sent it.'' The entire Church and 
all of its Priesthood, with the Presi
dency at the head might motion and 
vote against this principle until dooms
day with just one effect, (namely) to 
vote themselves away from the fellow
s~ip of the ~oly Ghost from the posses
s10n of their Priesthood, and to find 
themselves very speedily outside the 
Church and Kingdom of God; while he 
would r aise up others that would honor 
and observe his law. 

But the question is asked, could not 
your President RECEIVE A REVEL
~ TION so authorizing him, t lms assum
mg· no responsibHity neithe~ i-rvolving· 
any consequences to himself in the 
matter? I answer: If the people of this 
nation, the Congress of the United 
States, the President with his Cabinet 
the government officers in Utah or any 
other have the ear of the Almig·hty 
they had better ask the question them
selves, for he reveals what he pleases 
to Prophets and when he pleases AND 
NEVER REVOKES WHAT HE HAS 
SAID. Those who are so anxious for 
the revelation might dictate the Al-
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mighty, but a Prophet waits God's own 
time to speak and reveal His will, and 
that Prophet or that people who will 
not hearken unto his voice will be cut 
off. These are his own words. 

T listP11ed some time ago to an I:\
(;E~\ln:i ,\l-{.(-H'ME:\T npon this t->nb
jl'l't. 01w spcak01· claimed that God 
g-Avt, a r eYl' latiou to I-Iis Church that if 
the euelll,\' should hi11tl0r thE'lll rrom 
Lnillli11µ.· a t<>mple, tltt' Lord " ·o ulcl not 
bold thP111 l'Psprn1silJ !e, Lint would l'P

<tnire it at the hauclr'5 of the enemy. He 
1·emarked 1hat tht' same rn ll' \\·onltl 
apply to pol~·ga my or any othpr <:om
mancl ment: tlrnt 'Ye ,,·onld therefor r br 
jus.tifietl i11 alrnntl oning p ol,qi:arnr. for 
the l'nitrcl 8t<ltf'1.; a 1Hl tlie FL'dt> rnl of
:ficers of l 'ta h \\'O ttld gladl.' · ass trnw !: hP 
r espo111;;;ibility if \\'C '"onlcl on l~· ~· ieh1 
the po:nt om·st0 l \·es. 

-:\o\\· this \\'<1S \' l' l'_\' /l'PllPl'OllS. ancl 
spoken "·ith appurrnt gootl frcli 11 g : 
hut therp i1-; quitc a cliffrn11ee hrtwre11 
the.-;e hrn things. While we are com
manded to build temples yet, under 
certain emerg·encies a pile of stones, 
speedily erected, as Jacob and others 
of old did, would answer for an altar 
and be acceptable to God, for it is the 
authority and not the place that pos
sesses the virtue. The Temple is as 
naught without t.he Priesthood, and 
that same Priesthood can sanctify a 
crude altar as well as a gorgeous Tem
ple; while we are commanded to ob
serve the law pertaining to celestial 
marriage in our own person, and that 
too at the risk of our exaltation. 

If we have been hindered by our 
enemies from building a temple in 
which to receive the ordinances of ce
lestial marriag·e, there is still no ex
cuse for us, for a crude altar can be 
erected, the ordinance perfor med and 
the altar left standing or destroyed, 
it having served its purpose. God has 
never made any provisions to relieve 
us individually from the responsibility 
:i:-esting upon us in connection with the 
law pertaining to celestial marriage; 
~either have I the sUg·htest idea that 

he will revoke the law though fifty
five mlllion people in the United States 
shou!d so decide- no not if all the Chris
tian world should unite in one gTand 
petition and tell him as this nation has 
done, that he must, or they will send 
all the Saints to the penitentiary. It is 
not John Taylor and the government, 
but, in the lang·uage of the departed 
McKean, It is (a principle of) Mor
mon Theocracy vs. the Federal Author
ity. In other words, it is the Unfted 
States vs. the King·dom of God. 

\Yr "·ait pati<>ntl~- TUE ISi:ll'E, be
ing p<nnrh,ss to interfere. 

Ther;e ma~- hr a fp'" haJf-·hpartecl 
so ul·..; arnong ns who, seeing the l oss 
that bnsi11ess in TTtah mni-;t snl'itain i E 
this raicl 1s ('on.t inned. anc1 not b<:'ing 
clesirous 1101· cvpn '"illing to make anr 
sarrifivp for the truth ·s sake. who 
\\·011 lcl t->nr : '' L E't pol,\'g'a m.'· go for t lw 
present. thrn onr bno;incs.o;;; intf'rests Yvill 
11ot be j Mparcl izrd and onr real <"state 
''"i1l ro ntiutH' to eomrnancl a good :flg
lll'E' ", rt('., prrfrrring to RHrrific>e a 
princip](' of dPrnal truth r atlwl' than 
a little proprrt,\·. To such I would 
say: Our aim is hig·her ! It is God, his 
ordinances, his laws, and the triumph 
of truth upon the earth, even should 
it cost life itself as a sacrifice.- Drsrr
et :\e\\·s. April 1. 18~;), 

WHY CELESTIAL MARRIAGE? 

Discourse Delivered by Elder Guy H. Musser, 
November 19, J9119, at Salt Lake City 

I haYr rrjoic·ec1 in \Yhat the l1ord lrns 
given us tonight. ancl .frel to enclorsc 
"·hat the brrtlll'eu havr Raicl, and iwa~
tlw Lorcl to ron f innc His Rpirit h f'rc 
that 1 ma.'· not fal l unfler tlte r nrr:;r of 
the f>roph rt .Joseph '"hr r ein li e Ra id: 

''And if any man preach any other 
gospel than that which I have preached, 
he shall be cursed; and some of you 
who now hear me shall see it and know 
that I testify the truth concerning· 
t!iem. T!'iere is no error in the r evela
t icn s which I have ta.ug·ht. ::: ::: ':' I will 
waJk throug·h the g·ates of heaven, and 
claim what I seal and those that fellow 
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me and my counsel. " - Hi::;. of J . Smith. 

:l'\ o"·, if the Prophet .J oseph ~mi th 
is directing thi1-s c1 ispe ni:;a tion. those 
idlo arc 110"· to be founcl IHlnltPratiuo· 
iYha t he taught shall be rursecl; and 
th Pre ea 11not be a fa nlt fonn c1 in tile 
revelations ,Joseph tanght. for to find 
rrror in them would be to find enor 
in God; and it's high time that the 
ehilclren of Abra ham 1Yho ela im the,· 
arc of his seed take thet-ie things s~
r iously and not aecnrse God bY findino· 

9. ' .. 0 

fanlt with Him. When we find fault 
with the Prophet Joseph Smith and 
with what he taught, we are finding 
fault with God, and are saying that the 
plan of salvatiC)Il is not perfect, but 
faulty; and when we confess that, we 
confess that we do not have the means 
to our salvation. 

l have not lived in another period 
of time on thitS earth, brethren and 
sisters1 so [ c1o not lnww p ersonally 
\\·hether there have heen otlwr per iods 
whp1·c the children of Isra C'l ha ve tried 
to c:ommit spiritual snieide like theY 
are t.oday. They are closing the gates 
of heaven against themselves by find
ing fault with God and His plan of 
salvation. And furthermore. we hacl 
bettrr ·be c-arefnl how w~ r ·eeeive 
the things Goel has ~riwn throng'l1 
the Prophet ,Joseph Smith. For tl1is 
real.;Oll I wonlcl like to 1Yal'n )' OH ag;-tin 
a s the L ord warned Joseph when H e 
gave him thi s great rrvelation. this 
~ew auc! Evrrlasting C'ovenant that 
"·as to save the Nl t·t l1 nn<1 exalt tl1 e 

El Pct : 
''Behold, .and lo, I am the Lord thy 

God, and will answer thee as touching 
this matter. Therefore, prepare thy 
heart (what for?) to receive and obey 
the instructions which I am about to 
give unto you; for all those who have 
thjs law revealed unto them must obey 
the same. 

~r O\\' when .'"on l'l'<Hl that. m ,. l1Pa r 
brethren and sistt•1·s, jt is <lS 'thotEd1 
tlw l,onl spoke to yon. That i"' wh,- Ilt' 
said what H e did before He gaYe. an)' 
fortlw r r <.>vela tion on the snbjrrt . a.nd 

when yon take np t h i~; book nnd brp:in 
to read this revelat ion anc1 ,-on fb .. ,t 
rracl thp instl'llctions of the L~1·c1, t hrn 
~-CHL lliHl better not go furthPr, nnt il 
.'·on prepare your hrart to r e<'eiYc and 
obe~·; l'or onl'c th t' Oo<l of Abraham, 
fsaa c ancl .Jac:ob tonclesc·t>nds to revral 
Slll'h a trnth as thi .. ~ to his l'hildrrn. 
th ey will he damned if theY c1o not 
obe~·. This is how i111port.ant th em· 
th in g;-; are, breihreu anc1 s isten; and it 
pains 111,,. sonl to S<'P the Latter-day 
Saint people twisting· and turining and 
trying to change the Word of the Lord, 
and fnl't hrr. T am af;harnrcl of .onr own 
p eople who a re tn·ing to do 1·he sam e 
t.hing a ft er the~' have received 1"lris 
r evelat ion; anc1 J " ·ant to tell ,-ou tha t. 
,,. E' are nn nnr;aft' gTonnd. · 

I feel impressrcl tonight, if the Spirjt 
of the Lord \\'ill give mr the neressal'\· 
rrvelation s, to spend a fpw minutes i;1 
·revealing- a few thinp:s to ~·on tha t 
~·on might stop acr·nsing the T.Jorcl of 
nnrighteonsnf'ss. .Joseph Sm it h oner 
said that th rre was oue sin we could 
neYer br aceusecl of an cl that was t.hP 
L~in of i 11 g-r a t·itncl r . I a rn a fr<l icl that 
he wonlcl make a cliffeTt>nt statement 
if he 1Yere hPl'f' n ow. 

I would I ike t.o sa ~· a frw things 
cl bont. the .:\cw ancl Everlasting Coven
ant. "And as pertaining to tbe :.Jc"· 
mul Eve>rlasting C'ovrnant it 1rns 
instituted for the fnlnes~ of m~· 
glor~- . " Diel Fa ther Ac1am im.;;titnte 
it? Of eoHrse 110t. He receiYrd 
thcsp sarnP in1'tr11C'tio11 s when H e \\'FIS 

upon the earth (not this earth, hnt 
another) \\·orking on t his s(llvation . 
Tt was institutPcl for th e fnlnrss of ll i1~ 
g-lor,Y. a11cl hr c>annot r rrriYe a fnlness 
rn1less 1'lwr r is a (·ont inn at ion of t he 
sPNls of the r l rd forever. " And he 
that receives a fulness thereof must 
and shall abide the law or he shall be 
d~mned, sait~ the Lord, for they (the 
wives) are .given unto him to multiply 
and replenish the earth according· to 
my commandment and to fulfill the 
promise which was given by my father 
before the foundation of the world 
and is for their exaltation in the eter-
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nal worlds that they may bear the 
souls of men, for herein is the work 
of my Father continued that He may 
be g·lorified. ''- D. & C.) 132. 

·what '? The po"·er is g i vcn to bear 
the tiouls of men eternally, or the work 
of God ('on.lei not be glorified or Ile 
could not rel'.ei \'C a fn lness ! Brother 
Yo uug expl a i·ncd : 

''We can tell some thing·s with re
g·ard to it; it lays the foundation for 
worlds, for angels, and for the Gods; 
for intelligent beings to be crowned 
with glory, immortality and eternal 
lives. In fact, it is the thread which 
runs from the beginning· to the end of 
the holy g·ospel of salvation-of the 
Gospel of the Son of God; it is from 
eternity. "' ':' "' I t is all connected with 
the exaltation of man showing how he 
becomes exalted to become a king and 
a priest, even a God like his Father in 
heaven. W ithout the doctrine that this 
revelation reveals, no man on earth 
could become exalted to be a God.'' 

-D. of B. Y., page 302. 

Now thi,,; is the \Vorel of the Lord. 
brethren and r;istcrs, but st ill occasion
ally, clown dt>ep in their hearts. the 
Saints ask the question. Why? ·why 
r.onlcl not Goel be glorified without the 
Celestial Law? H p is all pfrn·crful, wh~· 
eonlcln 't He cause this cnnclibon to be 
eonsurnmated with wit.h one woman 
b.eing f:lealt>rl to a nrnn? The same ques
tion could be asked_ of every pri11ci11lc 
of salvation. \Vhv i~ it necessary to -be 
baptiz·Pcl by imn~ersiou for the·- remis
sion of sins 1 Although the T iorcl feels 
H e has answerec1 the qnest iont'I on mar
riage in the 132nc1 section of the Doc
trine am1 Covenants, I feel that there 
might be some elaboration made upon 
thil-; principl e ; for it ven· often eomes 
to the ear~ of the serva·nt·s of the J1orcl 
that men mul 11··omen, and possibl~· 
more offrn " ·omen. fee] tha t it is an 
nnjnst condition , bnt becansr Goel has 
commanded it. they haYC' accepted. 
Flll'ther. T have often heard the Saints 
atsk, "Ho"· can .'' OU sa.'· we have our 
free a ge1w.'· w 11 en t'i ue h proscriptions 

are made, and if we do not obey and 
make s laYes of ourselves, '\Ye will be 
damnrd ~ Ancl so with all the revela
tions g iven, \H' still ask Why? Why 
is it necessa,ry to have this plurality 
covenant in order to become a God? 
The ans\Hr i1.; as simple as the snn 
coming up in the morning. Just look 
aronn cl you. Behold the faces of this 
audience. Could all have been born of 
one union ~ Could one mother have 
bon1 all of yon and given you lif.e 
w ith all .'·our different faces, attrib11tes, 
di1;;positio 11s anc1 capacities1 

And then consider the different peo
ples that have been planted upon this 
earth, the ral'cs that are not consicler('d 
·of th e C'ansasian t n)e; could they all 
have been horn of one mother, though 
she be given endle6s opportunity, life 
and power to bear children~ Could it be 
with in the reason of any being to sup
pose t l1at one mother could bring forth 
every type, kind, color and capacity 
of being required to people au earth, 
that it might be capable of filling the 
mea\'iure of it,5 creation? 'Tis folly to 
even d1Hll upon such an absurdity! 
If you \Vant to become a God and ~011-
trol an earth and people it, you have 
to have the means where1vithal you 
ca.n do it, or you cannot accomplish 
it. You cannot do it unless yon have 
count.letS\"i wives sealed unto you, to
gether with other men and their wives 
sealed nnto y·ou, to pro'doce after their 
kind and capacit~-, in order to people 
the earth yon 1iave created. These 
ctcrna I sealings. togeth er with the 
knowledgr you obtained while upon 
the earth and after death, will enable 
:«rn to look afkr the }Jl'Oceedings and 
11ccessitie1:> of yon r particular creations, 
as other G-ocls have done before you. 
You cannot people an earth with one 
wife. 

For sn cJ1 reai'lont'i as these, thne must 
he this Celestial Covenant for those 
"·ho "·ant to become c+ocls in their own 
right. 1'·o'\\· t he covenant docs not per
tain to an~rth ing else, or to any other 
class of people. It has been given to 
t11e cled of God for the continuation 
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of :heir seeds forever; and throngh 
that continuation Goc1 is trnl'>ta inccl as 
the God of the re13p2ctive earth s H e 
c·-ontrols. President ·w oodrnff referred 
to this "·hen he said, " Show me the law 
that a man is living and I will tell 
you where he is going.' ' 

)Jo"· if a mall does not have the cle
sire to become a God then he has no 
lmsines1s with the Gospel of ,T esns 
Christ, for there have been other glor
ies and conditions prepared for thm;;r 
beings who are not capable and de
sir ous of r eaching the top. ;.J ow these 
princip les are important to our sal va
tion, dear brethren and sisters, and in
c:;tead of feel ing t hat we are enslaved 
because God enforces us to either ac
c1rpt th is hn v or be cfa.nmer1, we should 
(·onsider it a pleasure, and should liove 
to partake of the Law becan se t·hrongh 
it we a·re given endless lives. 

It is impossible, though God has all 
power, to grant His children endless 
lives through any other channel. 

Long before wp 'Hre bor n spiri tual
ly it wacs determined by experience, 
tliat rnen ancl women eonlcl not beeomr 
pnre enough to go back into the prPs
ence of God l iving in a monognmons 
relationship. rl'JJ ic-; is another reason we 
ean reveal. \Vithont pnrit,,- of be i·ng 
we cannot become a Goel anc1 have onr 
tSeecls continued forever, and it is im
practical to suppose that a man and 
a woman living t.ogether ontr-;idc of tht~ 
Cl'lestia l relationship can clcvel op snd1 
pnrity. J\fonkind have JWOVE'n this slate
mcnt beyond a shadow of a doubt. 

A 11 these th ingB Goc1 decided and 

fore-,ordainecl, ancl all righteousness be
came comprehcnclecl in t h i1;; great law_ 
Contrary to our f eelings, it ,,·asn 't for 

anything that women hac1 d one that the 
L·orcl placed thi1s l aw upon them for 
pnnishment. You sang when I sang 
up there for jo,v and gratitude t lrnt the 
y1:-a;· !rncl been proviclec1 1Yhe1·ein our 
seeds eoulr1 be c:on tinuecl forever, and 
w e also kne1,- that this was the onl~-

1ni.'- to bring a fnlncss to Fa th er 
.A clam's glor,'I'. 

Dear brethren m1c1 ,~isters. let l11'i 

not be found ace using the Lord of bru
tality in placing upon u s snmething 
that enslaves n s. lf you are not i·n 
t el'l'8h2 <1 in th e continnation or ,,·our 
seeds and in compkting t h e fulncss of 
the glory of Father Aclam, then J ~v1~ 
a T1e1Te1;;t1'1ial hrn·, for it is provided that 
yon ean live it anid go back again into 
the veil of nothing:nes,-; and bl' rerno-lcl
Pc1: bnt if yon lrnve the des ir e that 
.nHH seecl.s shall be eontinued and t h<:' 
fn lnrss of t hr µ·lor,,- of Father Adam 
sustained. then get t he spirit of this 
Celestial La w and learn ho ,,· to live it . 
Accept it i1i your whole beings as 
though yon were co-la boring with 
Pather Adam, and that it is not somP
thing that has been forced upon you 
a:ncl beeanse .'·on art> fearfu l tliat if yon 
clo not em brace it :mu will he damned ; 
and if ~ron ha(l .'TOlll' ehoice, yon "·onlcl 
have i t another wa>-. 

I 1Youlc1 not have it another 1va~- , 

even thonµ·h this way s honlcl requirr 

my life in sacrifice. Tt fr.,; the law which 
gave Father Ar1mn his life t;;.piritnall.'

a·n cl temporally, ;rncl finall>- gave him 
l)O \\'Cr to rreatr this earth <incl peop1P 

it. It is the principlr '"hich gave m>' 
Father life spiritn::1IJ~- ancl temporall~·. 
and the prinei plc " -hirh p:ave me m>' 
life spiritna-11>- arn1 t emporall.''· I can
not say that I love God and rej ect th is 
principle. If I do, I am a liar, or en
t irely jgnorant of the laws of God. 

Sonow? Of conrse there is sorrow tr,,·
inp: to liVP a C'f~lPstial law in a Teles
tia l con cl iti on. Tlwre 1rns sorrow 1d1 en 
.Jesus C'l1ri,~t knPlt in the Garc1en and 
said, "Father, if it is possible take t l1is 
c111) from me", bni it was not pnssilJlr. 
Hit> sacriAer> wa:s a s much of tlrn eter
nal plan a6 Celestial -;.\farriage, ancl h0 
1Yas bntt;:1ll~· nailrcl upon t h e cross 
1mtJil he died. The seed of Abraham 
today sings the song, "I stancl all 
amazed at the love .Je~rns offel\'i me. 
etc.", ''Oh, it is wonder fol that he 
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wo11ld care for me enough to die for 
rn r' ' . 

It is wonderful that he could per
form his work in behalf of the redemp
tion of th:s earth; but it is terrible 
when we are asked to perform our 
work in relation to the redemption of 
the same earth, and our work shall nev
er rise to the point in gTeatness and 
suffering- that His (Christ 's) did. 

_[ do not £eel to reveal auy more of 
these things to .'·on tonight, but I want 
to tell \"OU that the Lord will not be 
iuocked: Further. 1 ·want to promit'ie 
YOH sisters, and yon ln:etlu·eu, young 
~rnrl old, that yon "·ill have enough 
sono"· in nnn· life to rnak.2 you pure. 
Jf you e<-111. see ·what I have ~~iven y~n 
tonigM, yon shall never suffer a~·ai~1 
in your spirit in regard to the pnmc1-
plr of C'ele·~tial -;\faniage, but .rnn s1~aH 
rejoic:e cfay ancl night. in your sleepmg 
and YO Lll' waking hours that .'·ou arr 
one 'of the elec-t of' God, ancl that 
tliroun·)i Yorn· faith arnl faitbfnlness 
rnu a~·r r-;L,Lstainiug· the principle which 
~,-jll bring a fnhiess of glon· to God 
ancl eve11t11all.\· to :vonrselves. 

?\ow , -on enu 8l'e why the Angel 
stooll OY~r .Joseph and sa id.· · I 1Yill t'ilct.'· 

nn1. if Y011 do not L'lll lirac:e this Jaw: 
for 1his. ( 'lrnrrh and Kingdom <'annot 
proµ.n'ss any ftntlwl' if th i-, la"· it'; not 
aL·c·eptec1 aud snstHinC'll . · · You CRn 

see wh~- it 11·as sn important. when thl, 
inteoTifr of thi~.; principle war-; at 
stak~ a~Hl the 11·ort1 of oue man could 
have banished it from this cl ispenf;ation, 
tl1c11 Patlu:•r Ac1a1u rallt'll .Jesus Christ. 
allCl ,Joseph Smith, alHl commissionec1 
th em to prrsent themselvetS to PreiSiclent 
.John Tn,\·lor for the pnrpose of Bee·iug 
to it t hat t]1is prim: iplP should n ever 
\li(' from the earth. To kPrp it from 
cl,,· ing it \\·aq necessary to confrr a clis
prnsa ti cm of Priest110o(·l that eoulcl not 
lie takPn. bnt that ro11lc1 be perpetuate(l 
from onr genenttion to a11otl1er 1YitJ1out 
C'Jmreh l'Oll:->(:'llt . lf the men hearinµ· 
tll l' P1·iL't'i tl1oorl tu(la>· '' hi t11 is C'<Ul',Vinp: 
it fo nntn1 slioultl lJeL:ome "·ear;;· anl1 
fall ll\\'il.'· · thoM' hrn brethren (Jpsns 

Christ and ,Josq!h Smith) ·would have 
to come ap:ain and set other men apart; 
for th·is clispensat-ion cannot pass away 
withont God ·1~ ehilclren who live here 
having the opportnnity to accep~ and 
embra('e th is p rin('iple. The Devil h as 
trie(l, and is trying in every conceivable 
way to see to it that t his priinciple il'i 
srn;k ont of existence . 

I \\-as not living upon this earth m 

1886. but I \\·as one of those spi.ritc: 
\\·hic:h contenclccl in 1886 before the 
'l'hrone of Goel that something br 
clone to ~;;;ustain this principle upon th" 
earth and there are bretlmen here tl1 at 
I ('Oulcl name, "·ho were alGo there 
\\·hen it \\"C1 S dee idccl that these breth
ren shonld come and do what they did. 
1 Imel bee>u given the promise by oath 
an cl L:OVenan t that 1 \Yonl cl be born iu 
thi:'i princ:iple upon th e earth, ani1 
nia1ff oth ers \\· er e promised the same 
thing·. and 1n had .lookell fonnnd to 
it ancl a\\'aitecl the chl.'', and it ap
pl'al'ell painful to us to think tlrn t thr 
flevil might be vietor.ious, and onr
srlv.et:.; eheated. And there are those to
llay pleading before the Thone of Goel 
for onr l'irtstenanee upon the earth that 
thP prineiple might be kept alive a~d 
the elwnnel of purit;;· and ol' Celestial 
hfe opl"ll for those \\·ho have been 
promised tlrnt the:· shonlcl rome to 
t Ji e ea r·t h t hrt111 µ:11 i 1. 

~' (rn· when 1-tny of .'·on bretl1 ren or 
~i ;;ter;; suppose that thiR is s11ch a. 
lit tl e thing tlrnt it can be sunk out 
of ('x istenc:e, .'' Oll are deceived. It would 
be just as ras.'· for you to dissolve the 
earth: for " ·ithout this p1·ineiple the 
ea dh 1Yonhl he clii-;solvecl. anCl our ere
ntiion 1Yilhout effect. 1 will never for
g·et the wo;·cls of 11\\. fa thcr when Brig
ham E. Robel'ts , the public prosecutor, 
in substance. saicl in rourt. ''And I am 
•one who is \x·illing- to t'.l]JellCl his time and 
talrnts to see that thiB principle is dc
stroYecl . ,. father saic1, "It will he intel'
p:;;ti1\g to "·atch : ·on clestroy it". 

For the rea sons r have given, you 
(·an see 11·hy Prrsiclent Hcbe1· C. Kirn
llall \\'ilS enlle<l npo11 to propres~·, tbHt 
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if tll e B irtit l.>rcsiclcnc~- and th e .1\ pos
tlcs oE this l'Jnuc-11, a~ high and glori 
ons a'IJC1 acce pt<l b1e as t lw>- mig:ht be 
in the s igh t of Goel , if: th ey ;.;h onlcl tnkr. 
,o;;bcps t o 1~fr1k t his ont of exis1"e11c:e ; the 
" ·hole of lh t·m "·oulcl be t1amnecl . .And 
ii t all o·oes bade to this ,..;imple th ing : 
it is all connected with the eternities 
and the continuation of t he seeds of 
the elect forever . 

L et 11s get the spirit and k n owl
ec1(»e of this 1winciple ancl keep the 
sp i~· i t of th e L ord reveal ing t hese thin gs 
t o ns, and althoug h 1n are rall ecl u pon 
to go throug-h son o1Y, aucl e,ven ~ Geth
semane; let 11s take plear;u re m tak
in g upon ourselves this >-oke. for I 
,rnnt. t o tell you in th e name of the 
Lord that it i s eas>- and 1-he burcl en 
light. \ Ve will find that it is easy to do 
the J-hing that is godly abont .ns, th.e 
spirit. Hemember the "·?rcls of Neplu , 
wh en th er e W <:h':i 110 concerva ble or praC<
t ica l meth od to carr>- ont th e thing· 
the Lord asked 1of him: ''I will 
go and do the things which the Lord 
hath commanded, for I know that the 
Lord giveth no commandments unto 
the children of men, save He shall pre
pare a way for t~em th~t they may 
accomplish the thmg which He com
mandeth them.' ' 

Brethren and sisters. what greater 
a ic1 clo we want, or solace. or ~onsola -
1·ion. '1'11e Lorcl has cornnu11Hl1?c1 us to 
k eep thi .. ~ pri11ciple alive, ai: cl lrn:s pre~ 
parrcl tJi e way for the cc.ntin11a l 1011 of 
this 1rn1:k. A ll 'Ye have to rlo a re t h e 
t him:>.\~ He ]ms com m a nc1cc1 n s. 'l'hi1:; is 
mv 'testim ony to .' OLL Loni~ht, i11 th e 
u~rne of .J e. us Christ Amen. 

P resic1 en t J ose11h \Y. :'II ns .. :;er fo llo"·t•c l 
1Yith a few remarks and amon g other 
thin o·s said : "I wan t to in cl or.·e t1ie 
r em;rks t hat lrn.ve b een mad e by 111;"' 

:-;on. Gu y , and cleclicate th em to the es
tabl ishmen t of t he Kingd om of God 
upon th e earth. Br other Gu~- Jias 
told 1·on the truth, th e wh ole truth m1d 
not11i.ng hnt the truth, even the trnth 
of Alrn i g·ht~- Goel. 

" G ocl b l9ss you , Amen." 

THE OMNIPOTENT BOOK 
The onrnipotl:' tH'P of the Bi ble ;i ga in~~l 

all rn an ·s 11Uat·.k1.; is on e of t he man~' 
proof...; of i h clivin ;' orig in. Thc'.B ihl e is 
n ot ouh · the most intt'1b.;ely lo \' ecl Book 
in the ~\'Ol'ld; it is also the rno:-;t bi t
terl:· ha tecl. 

Scarc:eh- li<ld the Bible be<'n gi\'•l'n to 
t h; " "orhl lH'!'ol'(' men clist:o \·erccl tha t. 
it eoncl emn ecl sin. laid hnmau pri d·e in 
the dn st, m1c1 .~ o man hat t>d th e Bi-hle. 
This hat rP<1 ha1s been of a m ost p ersist
eu t , c1ete rrn i.1 N' c1 , r elentless an d. bi tter 
(·harader. Tt has lecl to n ea·rl,,· nweteen 
c·entnries ol' l'e peatecl attempt~ to unc11er
mi11e faith in the Dible, an cl to <:onsign 
th e blessed Book ih-;elf 1 o obliy ion . 
Thiese attempts hiwe u t terly fa iled . 

Celsm;; t1·iecl wi th t he brilliaucy of his 
µ-e1~inl':; , a.11cl hr fa iled .. Porph~Tr)~ k.i~cl 
" ·ith the depth anc1 sn'btlet)T oJ fu s plul
osophy. ancl h e fai}.r cl. l .. n_c,ian tl' icll 
" ·ith t he ln"en ness of hir:; satire, and lie 
failed . 'l'hen other \Hapon s w er e usrcl. 
Dioclet ia n, the mi ghti est ruler of t he 
mightiest empire of thrc "·orlcl, b rou ght 
t o .bear np:a in1-;t the B ible all th e power 
of Home>. Ile .is~ue cl the ecfo.:t that all 
who p ossessed a Bible sh onlcl b e pnt to 
c1Path. Bnt ewn t ha1 failed . 

So for mo1·.c· Hurn eighteen centuries 
t he a;.;sault n1Ton God 's \Yol'C1 has con
tinuecl. En r_,. r 11gi11 e of cl estl'll C't i 011 
tlrnt hnma11 ph ilo1rnphy, hnrnan 1-iCic11ce, 
hnnu:u1 re;1so11, h nrnan art. human cnn
nino· h uman foree ancl h unw 11 brnlalit: ' 
-c on}~l br iu g to hea r ag:aim;;t a hook lrn s 
been br ough t Hga inst t his Book. an d 
,-,eL it sbnic'\s a hsolnk ]y Hn:,;hnkrn. 
· \Yll\- i:s it that tile Bible ha~;; provrrl 
ornni1;otc>11l Hr"aiust all thr cent11ric>s of 

r 1 ? attaek tlrnt mau ha:~ brrn ahle to ma cc ·. 
Thc>re is bnl ouc a1i:-;"·pr. B P(·;rnsp 1t i1~ 
Ciod ·s Book. I f th:_· Ril>k lrn d bren 
m an 's hook. it "-onl cl have gone <1own 
and been fo rgot ten centurie,':l 11 go : hu t 
hec·irnsP i 11 t b i1;; Book there .i,;; the h i<l in g 
not on},- of God 's wisdom , hut also of 
H is po~wr. il stamls ancl wondci ·f-nlly 
fnlfills the deeper mean in g of Christ"s 
,rnrcl s. ' · I-fravcn and earth sh a 11 par5S 
a wa~- : bn t rn~- "-onls s11a11 not pa:;s 
a1Yay . " 
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I 
< EDITORIAL THOUGHT 
I 
I MEDDLE not with any man 
I for his religion; for all gov
/ ernments ought to permit every 
~ man to enjoy his relig·ion unmo-

lested. NO MAN IS AUTHOR
IZED TO TAKE AWAY LIFE 
IN CONSEQUENCE OF DIF
FERENCE OF RELIGION, which 
all laws and governments ought to 
protect. 

JOSEPH SMITH 

CAN THE CHURCH LEADERS 
CRUSH MORMONISM? 

lii their efforts to l'rnsb <1 gTOllJ> of 
si ll l'l'l'l' La tter-da,,- Saints n-ho an' 
kno\rn tu the pnblit a1~ Fnn<la111ental 
ists, thl' ( 'lrnnh leader:-;, th1·ongh :Jiark 
E. Pt>te1" . .;011 . in tbe;r le t tPr to the lo
ral ntanagl'r of the 1Tnitr(1 Press, a.-; 
p11hlisl1ecl in April TR.PTT-I. saicl : 

· • Arno 11µ· ,,-itnc·sses for the proseC'tt

tion arc men "-ho have been appoint 
C'd b,· t hr ( 'l111rch to 110 all tl1ey can tn 
fight. tl1C' ~pl'eacl of pol~·gam~:. ':'' ''" ·::· 
Tlit'i.;e llH'n arr not Fnuclamentalisbs 
~, ·:·:• '::' . for tlw fnnclament.al c.1odrines of 
111(· C'h11 1Tli are no"- oppo:'iccl to po-
1.'",!).'<l 111,\-. '' 

This pnts the issne '>f{narel~· beforr 
tl11• ~a int. and the world. The Mormon 

Church is now opposed to polyg·amy. 
.i\lcn are appointed by its leaders to 
do all the~- can to oppose the. i:>preacl 
of it, aud the Church is helping to 
plac·c the g-nilt~- parties who are carry
ing on the work ei~tablished by the 
Prophet J oscph Smith, in prison, .fon
ing their families on public relief. 

\\' e ean nncler~tam1 in the light of 
the ('lrnr<:li l\Ianifcsto of 1890, and the 
lam.; of tlle state opposing plural rnar
rir1ge, why the Church cannot uow en
do1·s0 ih.; members entering into the 
j)l'illl'iplr, but \rhr ,;;elect missionarie~ 

a ncl set tllPm apart to oppose the priu
l'ipll'; to r1anm it out of existrncc? .All(l 
t Im t i:-; j nst ".hat is being do ue b~r the 
J n•t,se 11 t pol i l' y o I' the L'lrnrtll. 

1 ~ the prinejplc> of plnrnl marriage 
a prin<'iplC' or salvation and exaltation. 
ancl wa .. .; it reYealecl as such to thP 
Pl'ophrt .J oscph Smith? Elder \Vi<ltsoe, 
in hi,~ ''Ern· · article of November, 
19.J.6. proYccl the affirmative most posi
t iwl .'·· Has thC' Lord rescinded the 
l'C'Y<'lclt ion µ: iven to Joseph Smith oo 
tlw sn l>jcd? Thrre is absolutely i~o 
C'Videne c tlrn t H e lrns, bnt He hafi saicl 
that Ile C>onlc1 n ot "revoke the law, 
fo 1· it it-; etern a l. " The Manifesto in 
no sense claims the revocation of the 
law. 

And again, if the Manifesto was g·iv
en to stop the principle, why did it not 
stop? Why were Apostles and other 
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leading men inducted into the principle 
and for years sustained therein? 

Did J ·osf ph Smith bear witness to 
the statemen•t that, ' ' God said to me 
that unless I accepted Celestial and 
plural marriage and introduced it and 
practiced it, I, tog·ether with my peo
ple, would be damned and cut off from 
this time henceforth. * * ~' We have 
g·ot to observe it. It is an eternal prin
ciple and was given by way of com
mandment? •::• '" '"' ' ' Tihe r ecord by the 
states and has not been clemecl by tlH' 
Church. 

Did Brigham Young say this~: 
''It is the word of the Lord, and I 

wish to say to you and to all t~e world, 
that if you desire with all your hearts 
to obtain the blessimgs which Abraham 
obtained, you ~ll be polyg·amists-at 
least . in your faith, or you will come 
short of enjoying the salvation and 
the glory' which Abiia.ham has ob
tained. This is as true as that God 
lives. * ,:, ':' The only men who become 
Gods, even the sons of God, are those 
who enter into polygamy.''- J. of D., 
11 :268-9. 

The record so records it. 

Diel President John Ta~'lor make 
this statement~ : 

''We are not ashamed to proclaim to 
this great nation (United States), to 
rulers and people, to the President, 
Senators, leg·islat.ors, judges ; to high 
and low, rich and poor, priests amd 
people, that we are firm, conscientious 
believers in polygamy, and that it is 
part and parcel of our religious 
creed?''-Li£e of John Taylor, p. 255. 

Are these the words of Wilford 
V\T,oodru:ff 1 : 

''I desire to testify as an individual 
and as a Latter-day Saint that I know 
that God has revealed this law (of 
plural marriage) unto this people. I 
know that if we had not obeyed that 
law we should have been damned ; the 
judgments of God would have rested 
upon us; the kingdom of God would 

have stopped right where we were 
when God revealed that law to us." 
- J . of D., 2\4 :244. 

The record ta tes. 

Did Pre icleut Lorenzo now sa~-1 : 

''Respecting the doctrine of plural 
or celest ial marriage, to which the 
prosecution so often ·referred, it was 
revealed to me, and afterwards in 1843 
fully explained to me by Joseph Smith 
the Prophet. I married my wives be
cause God commanded it. The ceremony 
which united us for time and eternity 
was performed by a servant of God, 
having authority. " -Before Court in 
1886. 

The record so states. -
Are these the woTcls of Pre.::;iclent Jo

t'>eph F . Smith?: 

' 'Some people have supposed that 
the doctrine of plural marriag·e was a 
sort of superfluity or non-essential to 
the salvatjon of mankind. In other 
words, some of the Saints have said and 
believe that a man with one wife, 
sealed to him by the authority of the 
Priesthood for time and eternity, will 
receive an exaltation as great and 
glorious, if he is faithful, as he possi
bly could with more than one. I WISH 
HERE TO ENTER MY SOLEMN 
PROTEST AGAINST THIS IDEA FOR 
I KNOW IT IS FALSE. •:<':'':' The mar
riage of one woman to a man for time 
and eternity by the sealing· power, ac
cording to the law of God is a fulfill
ment of the celestial law of marriage 
IN PART ':' ':' ':'. But this is only the 
beg·inning· of the law, not the whole of 
it. Therefore, WHOEVER HAS IM
AGINED THAT HE COULD OBTAIN 
THE FULNESS OF THE BLESSING
PERTAINING TO THIS CELESTIAL 
LAW, BY COMPLYING WITH ONLY 
A PORTION OF ITS CONDITIONS. 
HAS DECEIVED HIMSELF. HE 
CANNOT DO IT. 

''Man cannot receive the fu1ness 
of the blessings unless he fulfills the 
law, any more than he can claim the 
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gift of the Holy Ghost after he is bap
tized without the laying on of hands 
by proper authority, for the remission 
of sins without baptism, though he may 
repent in sackcloth and ashes. ':' ':' ':' 

''I understand t he law of celestial 
marriage to mean that EVERY MAN 
IN THIS CHURCH who has the ability 
to o·bey and practice it in rig·hteousness, 
and will not, SHALL BE DAMNED. I 
say I understand it to mean this and 
nothing· less, and I testify in the name 
of Jesus that it does mean that. ':' ':' ,:,_ 
-.J . of D ., :W :W. 

TlH' l'et·Cffll doE».-; not li<: . 

Tlwu wll\· shonlc1 the C'hmch tha 1' 
spe11 t so ma

0

ny wea1',1· .n'al's establit.,;hin~· 
the prinl'iple, a11 cl that tlu·ough the 
blood aml frr<:dom of its members, now 
h-1ke a starn1 again .. -;t it ancl set mis
s ionaric·s apart to Lle<'ltl'Oy it ? 

The sn 111.; of Pe1'l.1itio11. "·p are told, 
are t h ose to 11·hom .Je~ms ('lnist has 
bet>11 n,1·eakLl a utl 11·h o 11fterwanls den~· 
1tin1 - the1· c:rul'ih' him anew. As ,J esw-; 
0·21n· his .life to 'erstablish tntth in the "' . 

r nl'tl1, ,.;o .Jn1.,;rph Smith p:aYc' his lifP 
in Cart hage to rstabLish this princirile 
ul' tl1e gus1>el. ::.\Ien \\'Pre appointe(l b;,· 
the apostate leaders to t;;py npon him 
;11Hl n"1ior1· tl1e i1· fin(lings tP !he moh. 
rl1111l irating the 11dion of thr C'lrnrr11 
in 1his (la,1· i11 appoi11ti11g· spottPrc;; to 
snoop and hPlp ro11v id those udl1ering· 
to H pri11ei1ilt> of i;:;alvatinn a :-:: the~· m1-

11nrl <Ti~t an cl it. 

''But·". sa;,- om· t1·rm blinp: <1pnlogists, 
··it is <qn1i11st tl1c· law·~ of tl1r l<lncl to 
enter into p l nra l 111ania .s.n' and there
fore it is; '1 siu to clo so .. , Suppose i t is 
;1 s i11: is that ju1.;;tflr·atio11 for so-rall rcl 
Tint trr-<la~- ::faints to Yolnntaril~- SF'' 
on ill c·ir f 011 ow mru to a·.:s i st the ei v i l 
Anfhnritit•s; to Jll'O\Wr·nle tliem on m1 
Hllc•g-r'cl ni11l<" tlrnt is not 11 crime in 
fart ? Snppos(' tl1C' Gon'r111ne11t 1cgi1:.;
h1tPcl ag·flin-;t lrnptic;rn, <:ls 1Yas the case 
fo1· .\'!'<11·s in pads of GPrrna u~- ancl otl1-
c·1 · Ern·o 1wa11 c·o1mfri <'S. nrnl s11ppo:;;;e tht> 
( 'lrnre l1 . li,1- reR.;;;on of sLH·h hn1-s. 1Yi1r~ 

preventecl from pel'forming this ordin
anr r, \\'onlcl that he justification for 
setting men apart to oppose the law. of 
hapti:-:;m, ancl helping to place behmd 
the bars th ose stilJ aclhering to tlw 
p ri nc iple. 7 

'Kr arc not aclvoca tin g that people 
Lrcak the con;;;t itutiona l l aw of the 
land. but we arc utialtcrably opposed 
to the lcac10rs of the Chnr<'h that 
h cl pcd to cstab l ish thre princi plr 
in t he h earts of the p eople, now "tnrn
il1!:r tail" ancl becom i11g pe1·sel'ntors of 
t h:, brethren and sis t en;; ·who cannot 
agTPe with their philosophy. 

SOCIAL SYSTEM OF THE 
CHRISTIANS 

Those fighting the Mormon marriage 
system would do well to note the re
pug·nance to the present social system 
of the Christian world as expressed by 
Brigham Young, as early as 1868, as 
follows: 

·'Ever sirn•p J kne\\· 111.'- mo ther \\'HS 

a \\'Oman 1 lic1 vc loved thP sex, the cle
lio·ht in their c·hast ih·. T he man "-ho 

I:" ' 

alitti;PS or tries to b1·ing· (lishouor npon 
t lw frmalf' L'iex is a fool. an cl cloc,;;11 '1· 
kno\\' that his motli er ancl his ·~ i-sters 
11·pre "~omen. \Yomen arr morr "·ill ing 
1 o (lo anf1 love t11r right than men are: 
<lllll if t1w1· (·011hl haw a littl e g:nill
anr-e. ;rncl ' wr1·e c11ronrag<:'c1 to carr.v 
nut the inst inrts of their natnrc, tlie,\-
11-onl cl effrd a l'PYoln1'i011 for goocl in 
an~· eom munit.\· a great cleal rt nicker 
tha11 men ran al·romplish it. 

"Mrn hav0 been placPcl on the eart.11 
to lwar ·1·ule anrl to lenLl in ever.'' good 
work, and if the~· wonlc1 clo their clut.'; 
tocl<n- i11 our 01'·11 Q'OVernment , mHl 
thrn' tl1ro11;.d10nt the ~,-orlrl, the? w011lc1 
stop 11·J1 iuing· n liont the Mormons mar
n·ing· SO lllall,\' \T il'PS, 8lltl thf' Jadiec-; 
1nmlr! have somrbocly to protect tl1em 
allCl the1· 1rn11lcl uot need to flee to th e 
-:\loemo1; Elcll.'l'I~ fnr prot.ect ion. Bnt ont
'~:t11· of th is eomm1rni t,1· the~· are de
·~1ro.1·i11g tli <' se:-.;:, rnining all the~' can, 
arnl then the~· hoflst of thei1· Yillain~·. 
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;)]ia 11 I say that the w omen arc s hor t
sighkcl ~ I will s ay the.'- are weak; 
[ will sa.'r th<1t i t is in tb eir na
tnrc to (' .n:ficle in and look to the 
:-;terncr :::ex for gnidancc, and thus 
the.'' are th e rno1·e liable to b e !Pel astra.'· 
anr1 rnin ec1. l t i1-; the decree of t he Al
mighty upon them to h'an upon man as 
their superior. and he has abn\.;;ed his 
privilege a s th eir natural Jll'otector and 
cover ed them with ahnse mHl cl ishon
or. 

· 'I wish the " ·hol e people of the TTnit
ed Stat es conld h ear me now, I w onW 
sa y to th em, let ever y man in the land 
oYer eighteen .'-ears of a ge take a w ife, 
a n d th.en p;o t o work \Yi th your handi:; 
and cultivate the earth, or l abor at 
some mechani cal b nrsiness, or some lnm· 
est trade to provide an honrst living 
for ,\·ourselves an d those who depend 
npon .'' OU for their subsistence : ob
::;erving temperance, ancl loving truth 
and virtue; then wonlcl t he women be 
earec.1 for. b e n onri.shed, h on or ed an<l 
hlest. b ecome honorable mothe t•s of a 
race · of m en and women far thrr a cl
v ancecl i·n ph.''sical and mental per
frr.tion thnn th eir fathen:; . 

"This would create a r evolntion in 
onr eount n · and would proclnec resnlts 
that "·on 1 cl be of incalcnla bl e gooc1. If 
thcY w ould clo this the El clrrs of th is 
C'ln~rch \\·onld ·not b e nnrl cr t he nrces
sity of taking so man>· wives. ·\Y.ill th c.r 
do thi~1 >J'o, they will not: a ncl tl1e rc' 
arc manv who " ·ill c:ontinnA to rnin 
e vpri;· vi~·t.nous woman the.'' can , bn)r. 
iD!-r th e vil'tnc of woman \\·ith 11l 01H'.'

anc1 c1ecepti on, and t hm> the lords of 
c reation p roceed from one conque1;;t 
to anothe1~ boastin g of their victories. 
leaving ruin. tears a 1Jcl d ea th in thrir 
pa th\\'a>·; alJd wlrnt have tlic>' ron 
qncred ? .A poor, weak, conn cling, lov
ing \\"Oman. Ancl what have tl1 c>· b rok
e n and crush ed and destro>·ecl ~1 On e 0£ 
the fairest gems of all God's cr eations. 

' 'Oh man! for shame. If the men of 
th~ ('I~ +~T ~f Neu• v nrlr ., 1 t'\1'H> had done llC V.llJ:f V 't VY .a. V .L)o.. C.U.&.V'.&..a.v .u. 

for the last twenty-five years as the 
men of this community have done, from 

two to four hundred thousand females 
from sixteen years of age and upwards, 
whose dishonor and ruin are mercifully 
covered in the grave, would now be in 
life and health, moving in the circles of 
happy homes, prayed for, respected, 
loved and honored.' '- J . of D., 12: 
194-5. 

DEFIERS OF THE LAW 
The following article publishecl in tlie Con 

tributor, O ctober, 1885 (Vol. 7:1'J), contributed 
by a reader of T R UTH, gives a graphi c ac
count of the clifTiculties the minori ties meet 'up 
with in contending ror their natural lihertie.'i 
a nd rights. 

The L·i1·enmstan cPs in \Yh'. l' h 1·hc Lat
ter-·cla>· Sa ints ·are at t h e present h m e 
placed, are smh as call forth th e high 
est d e>g:ree of h c·1·o ism. or. 0 11 !lie other 
hancl. th e mrn;;t ('raven cowanlicc. l~or 
it is 'true as t hr wisest hat'\ r;aicl, " ~o 
man ean scn ·r h \·o masters · ·. 

A cert a in law has bee11 given to th l' 
Church ( the law of Celest ial or plnral 
marriage) , \\·hich m nst b e obeyccl, or 
p l'm 1 ll ies grc.a t mH1 terrihlf' \\'ill lw th (' 
result. F1or more tl1a11 thirt,\· ~- earf! t11<lt 
law has hPen prrachecl imcl prac t iced 
h.'· the B<tint~. Our ElclPr~ have evcr5·
where proe:lHi1ned that Goc1 h<ts givc11 
thi ;;; commarn1mc11t to the C'lnll'l·h <tnd 
tha t he " ·il] . nstain those \Yho obe~· it . 
A certa in ]a"· of m an (the E dmnrnls 
bill ) is n ow 1ilaeNl in direct oppo1=;it ion 
to thi s la"· of Goel, and thC' q urst ion .irs 
ther·e·by put str aight to ever~· Lattcr-c1ay 
S.ain t (m ale 0 1· fc111 r11l r) "which master 
do you intend to serve-which law 
will you elect to defy?" One or the 
other you must ignore. Your enemies 
have placed you in that unpleasant 
position, that you are forced to become 
" defiers of the law"; it is only left to 
you to choose, which law. For one or 
the other- God 's or man's-you must 
set at defiance. 

The Latter-dH>. S aint \\·ho has lived 
his relig·ion- attenc1ec1 to hi,;; pl'a~·crs. 
his mcrting';'), his (' \'er;.- little clnt~', h on
estly, conscientiou sly , hnmbly, bcfor r 
God- smh a Saint will not be long· iii 
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JJ1nking LLlJ hiis rnintl 11·llil'l1 ; but those 
\\'ho have negledl'd tilest' little duties 
will find it more diffienlt. Aud uow iJ'. 
\\' t' rxamine <·lo~cl.'· irrtu t he history ol' 
thl' pa .. ~r, \\'ho will \Ye find most l1 on
orecl and honor a blc- thl? hemes a t 
\\'ho.~t' s hri ll<' W<' all loH to fall do11·n 
<11Hl ·worship ? 'l'h e,1· are those \\'ho in 
thl'ir dav Hml time 1r <:>rc ··defiers ol' tbe. 

" lcrn-' ' . 

( 'hrist hirnsel [ \\'a1~ the greatest of 
tht1se. The juclge hcfore 11·hnm h e 1ras 
tr;ecl " ·as anxiou s to extort. a promii,;e 
l'rom Him t hat JT e woulcl rcnoun t·e II is 
l'lairns and obey the law. Bnt H e \\'onltl 
not promi\Se, ··He opened n ot his 
month." H e sufferecl on t he <:ross, l.Jn t 
Pilate and .t he "fifty-fivr millioms '' 
(1nostly fools, l fancy ) dicl not snl'C'ered 
iu grinding the institution to p owder. 
a1,; they thought. ~o, it 11·as the R o
lll an Empire t hat Wrt !:i · · grornul to 
po1nler., that timr, and the can~t> of 
thosP hatrtl, law defiers, f1onri,.;hes to 
tl1i s (lay . 

Late1· on we ha 1·r a Lnt her standing 
11 p before all th c 1rnrltl · · ddying t hl' 

\ a\\'1~'"- All Lutlwr \\·as l'l'<JnirPLl to tlo 
W<ls "simpl,,· to L'Ollll' had;: "·ithin th1· 
l<l \\':-.;' '. · ·t•\rnl " that he wa:s. di<l he 
no! -.~ee rnon t l1an · '1ifty -"fi \' P mi11inus · · 
opposrcl to liillt '? 'l'o the ;n·rrag<' l ook l'l' 
nn it must ha1·<' appl'Cll't>tl <·C't'tain 
th nt Lntllt' l' mn.~l d o 0111' ol' tl1n'l' thinp::-;, 
· · nhr.1· the' la 11·s. \\']1ip tlw ,,·lwll' ( 'hris-
1 iaH worlc1. or <'llti!.!ra tt"'. \Yt' all know 
\\'lint Lnlhrr tlicl. rl <· m'nl to th;1t Diel 
of \Yor111s ,,-iflt <I firm d t'l"e1·miuntiou 
thnt hr l'01ilcl not l'<•n111t - l hat hr t·o11Ll 
1101 ohC',\" their l;iws. A\lltl why '? n e
nllh~e tltl'i l' ]a\\'s \H'I'<' till.ills!. ,\ s hl' 
.i o11 1'11 c' ,\"t'<l 011 his wa,"I" 1 o t hat llll'mnr
<1 hll' Die'!. 1 h<• pPopl\' 11·lio · ·..,,,·111)Hll hiz!'d 
11·it!t th<' J;i\\' - hl'C'HkPl', .. <l lHl \\"hll, thPl'l'
l'o1·<>, ' '\Yl' J' t ' not in ~.,· 1 11p<1 1h .1· wit\i tl 1t-' 
prnsl'C'ntioll · ·. l'l'lll:11d1•d I ,url1n 1101\· 

1111tth clt'Pl'lHl<'tl 011 liis bein g !inn in hi..; 
1·c1 sistaucc to law. F'rorn rnm1~· <l win
tlrrn· or clool' as lw jom·111•,\"l'll a] ong lw 
henrcl t h ese \rnrds: "He that denies me 
before men, him will I deny before my 
Father. '' Thank God! Luther did not 

"dE.ny Him", but was firm in his law 
defying. 

..:\ucl sti ll later \\·e li a H' a l'ronrn·<'ll 
with his little banl l of' Pnritan bnth
ren, "tldying t he lam~". Some ol: 
t he~c la\\' def if' rs tlid lrn n' to emigrat e 
- t hey L·ame o\'l'l' in the Mayfl ower i11 
16'..20 . S ingular tlrnl we 1·d1oulcl be so 
i n·oml of' thrse "law break ers": that 
\Yl' 11re nnxio us to trat·f' onr lineage 
ht1<'k to law lir<•Hking:, Puritan stoek ! 
0 l i H' r (' rom \Y e 11 with hi.- con sin ,John 
Tl a rnpdp11 had 1 h<' anclavity to hel ieYc 
that t·Pdain "~-;hip rnonr,,-'' laws \\'ere 
u11l·oustitn tio11al. The «a~e 1n11~ taken 
to the ~11preme l'ourt and deeiclecl 
ag·ainst Hampclcn. Th e law wa.· de
('larerl (·onst it.utiona L 1:3nt Cromwell 
',i·it l1 hi,~ liaml of Pnritans "clcfiecl the 
J;.1 \\-' ·. Tl c 11sccl to say, .. There is a 
l'Ornpany or poor men that will spend 
;ill thcil' blood. n:i ther than see .i t set
tlC'd i-;o. Th P), clicl ''i~pernl their 
hloo<l. ', nnd sl'ttlrd it, not as the 8n
pl'eme ( 'onrt had drc idC'Cl it, and all 
t lw 11·01·lcl is tod <.1 .1- glad tµat Cromwell 
"·as a Yaliaut "la\1· ln·r;1krr ··. ancl that 
t li r ill'1· isio11 ol' that 81tpl'eme Court 
w<'n t for what it ,,·as w orth. 

:-;omdhing 11101'l' than one lnmclrerl 
.1·pan.; i'!h<'I' ( 'rom\\'Pl l 's lirne. the1·c grew 
lip n strnnµ: li1rn<l or " l a\\" ln·rakers" 
011 this side of the .i\tlauti<: . with 
< ; <' (l1'g,'<' \\" asltjng-t nn at their heall. The 
;2'< 1n• rn 11H'11 t had }Hh't'>l'll l ' crta in laws 
whid1 thP-.;e 1wople emi...i<lerecl nnjnst. 
It i-.; I 1·11t• the vo11rts of thP <·olrntr.'· 
\\'t'l't' c1g<1inst tht·t~ P clcf:ie1·s oJ: tl1e hnv, 
hnt thai rnaclP 11 0 t.liffen•nct'. 'l'hc gov
<·1·n11H•n1 ]PYiNl 1 oo high a tax on tra, 
t lio~t> la"· li rpab1 1·s qui el I:\- dnrnpccl tlH' 
1<'a in to the Bostnn IIarh(ll', ancl tl e·flc<l 
l lit· µ-11\'(•rn 11wnt. Donhtll'5s the pret;;s 
ol' tilt' itlOt~tC'l' votmtr:· "·as busr in 
t hoc.<' d:1ys s how ing i1p the follies of 
n"'i~ting the la\\'s; · ' are not thr nrn
.iorit.\· . tltr gT<'<ll 11rnjorit,"1" b~- rnau.1, 
111il1inus. against :·nu Ya11keet'>? ·what 
l'olJ.,- for .'on to t hiuk that ~-ou can 
01·e1·poW<' I' ni->, \\'ith om· m01H'.'» mll' 

ship-;. our men: (·ome hatk 1Yitbi11 the 
l <l \\" a11tl lrt n~ lw frienlh . . , 'l'l1 e Yan-
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kees answered: · ·See ~-ou l.Je dnm11et1 
first!·· That eontest \nlS setllccl a<-' 
we all know. Anc l the rnillionl~ of HH'll 

aucl mone,\· "·i t h injnstil'e on tlieii· :; iLk. 
\\-c-•nt for nothing:. "·hc·n ma tehed 
against J L'.-''l'Jl'E aud a few impo\'
erishccl Ya n ket's. !:-io all h i,.;tor.\- teal' hes: 

''Thrice is he armed who hath his 
quarrel just, 

But be quite naked, though locked 
up in steel, 

Whose cause with base injustice is 
corrupted. '' 

Latte1·-day ~ainh. 01w thing only bl· 
sure of -make :nre that thP laws you 
arc c·ompe ll etl tu clef~- are 11 11jnst la""'· 
If tht',\. <He. tlw11 ,\··o tt at·e sun~ of st11.'
eests. Fig ht on . 111y bl'Otll L' I'. 1'!1011µ-h 
there wer0 cl hm1dl'ell tinies [ifty-rnil
liom; again st run, so far as ,\·our (' Hl1Sl' 

is a j ust <11Hl trur oue. ,~o f'ar, shall the 
Yictor,,- be .n>u1·s. All tltt> n1:l lio11: b<>
neath the su11 tannot hincl Pr it. We 
kn ow in on1: irn110i-;t heart. in spit e of all 

ca l'thly t!O lll' ts to .the con trary that the 
la\P; fflHlk a11d ·Ope1·<l frll Sj>('(' iall,\' 
a o·ainst tlw I JH tter-t li-1 \" S;1 in ts fl )'(' ('I'll (' !. n .. 

opprei;si.Ye and u11ju~'it . The ll'stin1011.\· 
of a laro·e 111 i1101·ih· in tlw 8e11;1tl' i11 b • • 

the IIou:->e. and also outsill(· of ( '<rn
g-ress-- 11101..;tl,\· n dernoeratit: mi11nrit,\· 
- \\' a ·,, th al till' Eclmo11d.-; la 11· \\';1i-; n 
r·ntel anti hea r llC'ss piet·C' of speeinl 
lcg·io;lation. ' I' ll <> SC'l'l'C' ta1-y of the T11 -
tPrior ( Lamar ) , one of tlit• l'liipf oP
liccrs of' the pre·.;ent a <1n1inis!rat!o11. 
said, iu hi . .;; plr1c·c in the 8r1Hlt(>, wlw11 

thP E c1mn11cl1..; hill n-as 011 its pas . ..;agl'. 
tl1at he r·ons id Precl it a ct'lll'l a11d op
p1·es.sin' pit'('(' Of lef!<:-:>latiOll. \rp ktlO\\ 

ho·ff cru el it i .. -;; 11·t· kncrn· \\'itl1 whut 
malice it 11«1s e:-.::ec·nted; T liopr \\ 't' t'it' tlst' 

the dangers <1nc1 cl iffin 1ltics ;1 l 1C'~1 ( l ol' 
us in r Psisting it, aml I hope tlir cx
a111pk of' th e herol's tl1e lawh1·1•r1krri; 
of othel' a g<'s. wliom 1 h<!YP rnrnt ionNl. 
,,-j11 c311se n s th P elParrr to sr P. thnt 
these dangel's and tliffil'1tltit't' arp n1nst· 
c-eetain to be snrm onnterl.--,T11:-:;tit'e. 

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE 
ANTI-POL YGAMIC ACT 

(rrom 1.hc Sa ll Lake Daily Telegraph) 

ln a furnH.'L' artidc~ entitled, ··The 
Gon•rnnH.•nt <1nd Pol~-g'<:llll,\' · ·, attention 
\\·as dra \\'ll tu the ntter impossil>ilit.r _of 
r epudiation of pol,\·g:amy rn., an artid e 
of :Jiormo11 fa ith, and the u tter ineon
sish -lll'.'. u[ a 11 .\· sud1 dema ud. ·w e pro
pohL' tlO\\' to show that th e pr.iueipli':' fra
tmc1s in the .Aut i-Pol ,,·gmnic Act nre 
tliernst' lYt>,.; violations of constitutional 
P1rndmenls l'L'SJH'L'tiJLg religion autl the 
right of pri\·ate judgment : its ex-p ost. 
fado (·harnder. aud the hick of any 
m oral p111·poi-;e <ls an a r gument for .ib 
exist1'lll"L'. 

1t \\'ill Hl'l'll 110 arg:nment here to 
p1·on· t ha1· t h is Ad \\·as a li lo\\' t>s pe
l'tall.\· cL1·c·ded against the pecnliar 
faill1 <rnd p1·adi1·•ct-> of the i11habita11ts 
of l'tah 'l'el'J'itul'y, for . "·hen iutro-
d11l'<'ll, il \\'as openl.\- aY<l\n:•tl as snth. 
f t is <1 la\\' ftn·bidding- pol.qrnm>· i11 the 
'l'enitol' ie::; of the L'nitecl :::;tatc::;. 1·rali 
i1.; a T1," l'l'it o1"'· , a1Hl the onl.v 0110 that 
11 nnl' s t l1e pr<tdi(·e ol' pol~·ga 111>·, Hll( I 
sh e had mmotmt:rLl i t as part o l' t he 
l'e liµ·io11s ('l'L'('t1 of her inhabitants. 

Now, the Constitution of t he United 
States the highest law the nation 
knows- declares that ''Congress shall 
make- no law respecting an establish
ment of a relig·ion, or forbidding the 
free Exercise thereof": it also prohibits 
any invasion of the right of private 
judgment, both of which provisions, 
we maintain, are violated in the inten
t ion of th:s Act-the ''free exercise'' 
of the Mormon r eligion is ''prohibit
ed", and the right of private j::dg
ment on the question of personal and 
social mo::ality suppressed. 

),_t th,, pns'i-1)..!.'l' of t.he At:t, ]JOl>·gam~
\\-ns nn aYO\\'Pd portion of tl1r l\formo11 
1·cligion. nncl lrnd 1rnm so fol' many 
~·l'a1·s. It ,,·as 110 nPff dogma temporal
''" institntrcl. hut " ·as an ac>ccntcc1 clor
t.rine of t he \'11tirc :Jfonnon- Clmreh 
thrnughont t he TPn'i,tor>·: more tlrnn 
tl1i>;. so fa 1· h<ll'k rn;:; the puhlieatio11 of 
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t 11 e Book of ~lol'lll()Jl-a fad \\'llil'l1 j)J'C-

1· c·ded the l':-\i:-;li' llL''t' oi t he l 'h11rvl1 it
sdf-it ,,·a,.,; pu ldished in t l1a t l1ook 
\Yhid1 is lwld liy the .Jior111011s ;1s t lie 
basis of so llllll'h o[ their faith . that tlH• 
hea,·en;-, r,•-.ff\'('d to it1.;clf rhe ri1 .. d1t tu 
int1·0LltH:l' polyg-arn.'· whell ;-,t<'ll lit a 
rt>servation i11;1<l1· aiid puhlish1•d lllOl'P 
t lurn thirty ,\·1·a1·s bel'orc th,~ pn • .;sagc ol' 
1 l1e law i11 q11c'sl io11, in till' l'o l lo\\'i 11g 
\\'O rcls : 

··Hearkl'11 to the \\'Onl1"' or the Lord. 
for there shall not an~- man arn011g yon 
ha YC mo1·r t ban Olh' ,,-jfe: and vom·u
hinPs he shall llaYC' n one, l'o1· I the 
Lord Uod, 11<-lig-lil•l' th in the l'h a ;-,tity ol' 
\\' Omen. And \\'hol'cdoms arc <111 il.liom
in a t iou be I' o 1•1· 11 1 (' : •:(• ·:,, .,:, F o I' , i 1· I \\' i 11 , 
saith tJ1e Lord or H osts, raise l ljl Sl'l'tl 

unto me. I \\'ill ( ' 0..JDIA~D 111_,. p l'opk : 
OTIIEH,\\' l~I·:. t lH'.'. ,.;hall hl'a1·k1•n unto 
t hesc thinµ- .... ·· 1 Hook of .J a1·oli. <'hap. 
r l. par. G. ) 

Polygamy, as a divine comma.nd, was 
publicly propounded as an existing 
part of Mormonism throughout Amer
ica and Europe, from the pulpit a.nd 
the press, and in Washington City it
self, while Cong-ress was in session, ten 
years before the Act was passed. All 
dissatisfied with polygamy hn.cl had 
over that period to leave the Church; 
and, at the elate of the enactment, no 
one was held in full fellowship who clis
:1.vcwed belief in the doctrine as a di
vine command. 

Thtt... \\11-.; 11111.':.!·:1111.\- a< 1111· p:1""'.!.! 
,,(' tl1P .\1·1. li1·lil h,,- till' ).fur1111111-.; ;1" Cl 
di,·i1w ln\\'. 11111 ii ,,.,1, flll'l l11•r 1,;1111·11 
li1·d to 1111·i1· 1'1·1•li11!.!'" h,\· t l11·ir 1111d1•1·
..,1r11Hli11i!· ol' lli1• l;1,,·, 11f purit.\'. :111d Iii• 
l'l'l[lli-.;i\ !1>11'-' 111• '''"'. ll',\. :'111' 111 .. 111-.•,1·J'
\·at in11 111' ... 11· i1·'.\. :\11i\r i1li-.,1 :1 111li11!..!'. 
111an.\· think. IH'•'fllht' th1• '\ 1111·1111111" li1•
li1·\·. · in :1 il111·tri11 • ,,_.11;('!1 !..!.,, ... , 11,\ iil1· 
11a111c iii' pol,\ :.!'illll,\', !hilt t lit',\. t lll'l'<'-
1'01·p, <'ll(lo1·..,1· p11l.\·g·11111.'. il:-i -~··11<·1·all.'· 
1111d1'1·,joocl s111·h <111 id1'il is :.!Ti1•\'e1ll-.,ly 
i llt' OlTt•d. 

Th.· ::\fo1·1111111 l'nith m11r1• di1·1•1·tl.'· 1·1111-

,,·i:-,e 1•11t1·1·cd iuto for 11101·e purpost•s 
of li 1·1·1 1:-;1', t l1a11 an» ot li l' r. ' l1l1e lil'e 11 -
t i o 11 s po I y .!.!·" 1 n _,. o [' t h·L· J•;a s I is i 11 tlw 
<'Yf' of t 11 <• J f 01·mon rclig-ion . an aborn
inatio11. It i1.; pol,q.!·a111.'· only \rhPJl 

i·t·1Hl<·l'<'< I :--. 11 Ji.,e1·Yirut to la\\'.-., of t:has
rity: pol,q~·a 111y. as lbed \rit Ji a pu1·post· 
tu tht• p111·ity of \ro111 en: polyga111~-, in 
a \\·01·d , as 1·ons,•l:ral"etl to t il e im:rcasc 
of th1· 1·;11·t• i11 rn1H.lilions o[ lil'.c, health 
and li;i pp i1H·ss, t}1at the l'<'li g ion of the 
.:\lon11011s 1.; 11st<1 ius . P ulyga 111y of no 
otlw1· kind ha ,.; an~- l'ht1l'l'l1 Si!Jl(·tion. as 
tlH· ,1·01·<·s of thousands of Latter-day 
sainh. a1110n g \\'hom thi-., artide c·ireu
la tes. ,,·ill t.stil'y. They eutlorse no 
Pthf·1-. ' l'l1C•y y ielded belicJ: l o ~Iormon 
polygan1 ,\· IH•(-;rnsc it ''T<11~ bm;c•d ou these 
a nd si 11 1i ln.1' vollt~iderntion s: nncl, f n r
ther. 1 h1· :\ )ol'mons hel ie\'t' thnt by the 
pn1di1·(• ol' po lygam_,. tints 1·c•gulated, 
rh«i>,,. 1·;111 1!1011r hopr to hnild np a t:om
mtlllity l'l'<'<' l'l'Olll thl' l1·p1·0:-;~· o!' pros
titn1io11. \\'hi1·h . more or 11·""· infec··h all 
nwno~.!'il 111 ic• c·ommnn1ti·ef.i. 

Poly~·;1 111,\', i1 \\·ill tl111s 111' SL'l'll. \\'Ht~ 
witl1 tilt' ~ J o1·111011s H nrn!t('l' of rrlip:ions 
la''" ;111d in t lwir jnd!.!.'lll!'lll. ii mol'al 
o l > l i !.!.'a t i o 11. The;; e fa l'1 " w c re well 
kl11l\\'ll nt tJic• pa-.,sH'..! '' ol' l}H• . \ d. lt 
\Y1h. t l11·1·pfol'1•. cl 1lc1ulil.' i1 111·1111...,ti111-
tional <•1i;ic·t 1111•11t. as it ,,.,h not onl.'· 
ii clil't'C'f j l\';i...i1111 cif t h1• "illlt'f ily 11[' l'P-
1 i '.! i Cl I h I 1 C' I i ( · I'. l 111 t ;lll ; I t 1 Cl(' k II p II Jl 1 h I' 

l' j !! Ji 1 c ii' jl I' i \ ' <I 1 <' .) ll d ).! 111 l' I I t . 

It amounted to an effort to force 
down upon the Mormons a lower stand
ard of purity than they desired, and 
it was, virtually, a command that they 
inaug-urate re~trictions which they held 
would fill their cities with prostitutes, 
and debase them as a people reqtus!
ticns that can never be enforced, or the 
0omt'tution is lost forever to the 
Americ:1n people as a protector of re
l!giaus fl ccdam. Where will its grand 
declaraticn, '' Coug-ress shall make no 
law respecting an establishment of re
ligion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof' ', apply if not in this case? 
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are crushed out of existence, an d a 
whole territo-ry of ·believers a•r1e com
man ded to disobey them, how much will 
it take to in tel'fere with the free exer
cise of a religion? Aside from preju
dice and individual opinion, every 
right-minded pe~scm will admit that, 
however unP'opular these religious laws 
of the Mormons, based as they are to 
them, on such high considerations, they 
are protected by the Constitution, or it 
protects nothing at all. 

And now for a:nother phase of the 
injustice and unconstitutionality of 
this Act. Congress is specially forbid
den to pass an ex-post facto la·w. It is 
true that the law before us is not ex
post facto, so far as the punishme:n t of 
polyga:mic relations, entered into be
fore its passage is concierned; hut it is 
ex-post facto in a wider ancl more in
jlffious sense. 

The lVformonis, as we have shown, 
were known to be im evocably commit
ted to. polygamy not only .as a law of 
p.urity, but as connected with their 
hopes of eternal life itself. It ·was wel1 
known that the Mo:m1ons could not 
deny their most ~mered ordinau1Ces, or 
strip themselves of convictions of the 
will of Heaven, cl1emonstratecl in their 
estimation as true in a thousand ways. 
it wms clear eno'ugh that th.er whose 

· understamding of the requirements of 
the A1mighty led them to da·re the 
hO'I'rors of life in an untried ·wilder
ness, ·would be ·compelled to aibi'Cle. the 
Tesults of the same convictions 11i1hen 
-opposed by unconstitutional enact
m~uts. 

It wa'S known, we say, that the Anti
Polygamic law was one that the Mor
mons could no more obey and still be 
Mormcms, than the Catholics could re
pudiate their priesthood and still be 
Roman Catholics. The law was, there
fore, ex-post facto, in the :sense that it 
was intended to legisla te the Mormons 
jnto disobedience to the law , whether 
t l:!.ey would or no,t. It is f ramed to leave 
the Mormons only a choice between dis
otedience to their God or the Law- in 

a word, it was planned to force them 
into an attitude of disobedience, that 
it might afterwards punish them as 
criminals. 

I s it constitutional, we ask, to legislate 
American citizens into such a fearful 
alternative as the one ·~n which th is a•ct 
·was intended t.o place the Mormons? 
If it is, then the Constitution, with its 
grand clecla·rations a·bout equal rights 
and religious liber t~·, iiS a mock~ry anfl 
a farce, a:n cl right and wrong are use
h:ss w·orcls forever . 

And while we say this much, we a.re 
far from vie·win g these unjust effects 
of the Anti-Po·lygarnic law, as an ex
pression of the \:-.rill of th1e Cong'l"ess of 
the nation. Every ·statesman kll'ows 
that laws, alt.hough they a·re pas~ed, 
clo not always i·ep·resernt the feelings 
Df the majority of the legi\Slatlot~s, but 
they are sometimes slipped thr·oug'h 
Congrie.ss by a series of legislative 
tricks. Thos·e, ho>Yeve1-, who maneuv
ered this bill throug'h the H ouse- a 
class of disappointed politicians, who 
clecla-red that polyg·amy vvas ''hard 
on them!" knew w1ell that they were 
cTeati:ng a trap foT the Mormons to fall 
into. Finding that there was no law 
but what the Mormons could c·onS'cien
t.:owsly obey, they set to work and 
framed this Act, with the iniquitous 
purpose of ca:ieating one that the~' 
co.uld not; and n-ow, the same illusfa'i
ous jugglers hold up their hands in 
hol.r borl"or, astonished at the result 
they have acrhieved. Posterity will de
clare that to the extent that neglect of 
this law is a wrong·, the originators 
of the act were themselves the parents 
of the wrong. Legitimate or bastard, tt 
is their own offspring anyway. 

And now we will show that this Act, 
s0 vilely intended by those who im
poserl it on CongTess, has not even the 
prebence of a mO'ral purpose to sanc
tion its unjust requirements. The great 
argument which has -been used in ~ts 
behalf, is the ne0e1Ssity .:for a preserva
tion of the purity of the nation. .But 
t'l1Pre is no purity req.nirecl by the Act. 
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It simply requires men net to MARRY 
more than one woman. There is no pur
ity or impurity in a marriage ceremony, 
m.ither is there in merely acknowledg 
ing· a woman as a sixth wife, and that 
is all that is forbidden. If the Act was 
planned for greater purity of life, and 
plurality of association with women 
had been considered impure, it would 
forbid men living with more than one 
womn,n, marriage or no marriage. 

This it does not do, but, on the con
trary, while it will allow a man to live 
in the most licentious manner with a 
woman without marrying, it will pun
ish him for marrying her if he never 
lives with her at all-a novel mode of 
n.ttaining purity, certainly! 

The right of one man to live with 
any number of women, is unquestioned 
by this law, provided the children are 
considered illegal, and the women held 
in dishonor. That alone which it ren
ders punishable, is the giving these 
women the honorable name of wife. 
Every lawyer knows that it virtually 
permits every woman in the Territory 
to remain in her present associations, 
while every polygamist may continue 
to live as he does at present - sin or no 
sin provided the women will take 
upon themselves a name of sha.me, and 
the men claim them only as mistresses. 
It is therefore, not Mormon vices, real 
or assumed, that ar e proscribed. bnt 
it is the marrying·, that which is to 
Mormons always a religious rite, which 
the Act denounces; that part , in fact, 
which the Constitut ion forbids Con
gress to meddle with altog·ether. There 
is one consideration alone whicn ex
poses the nakedness of this Act as 
to any moral purpose or ut;lity. anrl 
utterly explodes the pretences about 
purity raised in its favor, and that is 
this : Omit the ceremony. cut out the 
relig·ion, and the Mormons may live 
with the same women, and as many 
more as they choose, unmolested by 
it forever. 

T ht'1'<' ii' fo11nd in tht' .\ d a11nth1·r 

1•11ndn11'11 t to w h i1·h \Ye ha Yr n ot 1w 1•-

,·io11-d.\ rel'1-rr<'cl . <lnd that is. a t!1·da rn-
1 io 11 to t lll' c• l'l'1•1·l. th at no rcl ig·ious or
!.!'ilt t i;:a tion ...,!tal l hnl t! 11~ltl "r its 1·on t rol 
11\'1•1· a "]Wc·i!i1•d snm of proprr t.'· : 11 11 
il rt 1'11 I jHO\'i...,io11 l an n1· ltt•(1 f'or I Jtp lw1w
fi 1 o l' llw L11tter-d;1\· ~aillt ( 'lmn·h. 
\\'i t h 1 ht' 1li1·1•1'1 ion of. \\'h OS•L' fon tl s, llll -

111•1' a g·en1'.l'<l J lira cl. i I ,,·rno.; in frncl r(1 to 
(:on fl id. 

\\'liiiC' Wt' llH\'C' litt le' f>ear ror ihe l'l' 
-i llJt ol' t his ,\d. Ht'i f'ar a s tli r ::\ I 01·-
111 011 s al'P 1·0111·(•rnrcl. t h er r is nn e r r
fi1•1·t inti. ho\\'•t' \'E'l', \\'hif'h i t .in s pirr~ . 
The unheeding· zealots who concocted 
the law, do not know the power P!:ece
dents in national history. They do 
not seem to realize that with every 
binding law with which they may seek 
to encircle the Mormons, they virtually 
eng·ird themselves and their posterity. 

These unconstitutional interferences 
of Congress with the rights of the 
Mormons were, of course, intended to 
be limited to them, but it will not be 
so. The door once opened to enable 
the legislature to interfere with re
ligious ordinances, and that self-con
trol of funds and organization which 
has ever been considered the right of 
religious bodies, thenceforth, every 
church organization in America will 
simply hold its own on the tenure of 
the popular will. We dare affirm that 
in the precedents they have established, 
imtead of simply crippling the Mor
mons, they have ceded away their O\vn 
rights as American citizens. 

.\ nil Jlll\\' ld lb r1·\·ip"· thr .\nti-Po
h !.!illl1i1· la\\': ,,.<' ha\·p ;;;pp11 tlrnt it is 
,.'0111plllllltlwd ol' tlc 1 ~ 1 ·;111 t Yiola l ion s nl' 
ll1e· 111ost -..;H·r(•d p1 ·oyi-.,i1n1s ol' t h e Co11 -
... 1i!11t iP11: tl1t1t it ''"h hoJ .... tpr1'cl into 
,., ..... t 1·111·1• !'or m1 in iquito111;; pnrpo<;<'; 
t !1;1 I it hll'hi th, 110 <'rinw, h r in g· blirnl 
In t 111' s1 tl1j1r·c·t of illi«i t infr 1·C'o 11rsc 01· 

'-IH 0 i ;1! i111p11rit~·. h u t that it \\'HS SlH'<' 
in lh· l'rarnrcl , aml <' ii r<'fnll~- wol'(lecl, Io 
st 1·i.k c• ni <' t' l'ia in l'o rm of rcl igio11.-; 
rit<·s nnd 1•1i 11 l'(·li or;.rn nization . auc1 i1.;, 
ii-., ii ]ll'<'l'<'d t'llt. 1Lt Hg'Pl'Oll:'i j ll the t'X -

1 l'<'llH' to the riuhts illHl l ihl't'lics ol' 
f h<• ,\ HH't·i, ·1111 p rop!<' . 
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~Ye haw· further seeu that " ·hile po-
1,·o·amY has ,,·ith t he Mormons the im-

,J b • 

portanc-e of a tl iv·ine comrnawl .. it is 
not viewed as a matter of Divine iuclul
genee, but that it is helcl a;.; heing g iY
c n b,,. Gofl , a·.stsot: iated with snch regn
]a ti om; arnl g:n idi11g princ iples ns tend 
to make it, so far as the pass:olls are 
conccrn'c'd, rath er a h1\\· of rPstrictiou 
than othcnYise. That pol,qramy i::;, iii 
the minds or the lVformoirn, fou11cled on 
"' i·eo·ard to rio·ht and com;;eientions-<' . 1=' ' 1='-

nes~s . instead of bt>ing irnlndµ: rd i1i from 
Jic'CJ~tiOl1S motiYeS, is proved b.\· rhl' 
fact that all the license in the \Yorhl 
is left open t·o them. if the,,· 1Yil1 eon
sent to abolish tl1e "'aC'recl t:Ps of hus
band a.])(1 wifr, and hold tlieir a(.;sot:ia
tion\<i on nnhall o1\·ccl gnnrntls. A lict' ll
tious people conlcl as easil.' n·ade this 
Act as anY law ever lll<Hlc bC'neat'l1 the 
sun. Tlu:y Jrnve but to chang<> t he 
names of rclation8hips. a 11d cut 011t 

the hob· o·bligations d emanded b~· their 
relig-iOJ~., arnd the thing is clonr-"·ith a 
big premium in th(' ,,·a~· of <1 Sti:lte g-:oY
ernment, 1rnge prp-emption righb;;. de .. 
and the friendship of al1 t h e "·orl<1 
thrown in ! ! \Vh v tn rn from ~1 ll t hi·;; so 
C'asil ,, obtained, 'and encl nre tllP scoffs 
and ~nePrs of all around, and face from 
year in to ~ ·par ont, b lo ocJ~-- ntilHkcl 
threats o f' ext:crrnination contiunally 
held over t:lH'rn. if coni~c1en<'P lw not i11 
t·he matter? 

:\ow, the r>naetmrnt befon, ns, ;.;o fc1r 
as itt'i applieation to the ::\'Ionno11s is 
eoncerncd, .i·;; calcnlatccl to crnsh ont 
this co11scien rt' . Cl ncl t o slllijec t t h osf· 
w h o aet m1cler jts inflnencr to finr1~ 
and imprisonment. It strips from fo p 
l\Iormon s t l1c r ight to judge what it:> 
pnre and impure. Xo liberti es morC' 
sncrecl to th e hu1m111 mi nd <'ouhl be 
;-1ttackecli than tl1i,;; act assail s 1\-hrn 
appli ed to 1\forrnon polygnm:L 

'T'he great qncstion i1~, "·hat does t11 e 
Constitntion protect, if not· the right 
to judge rig-lit from i\Tong: the r ight 
to judge whnt Goel r eqnires. arn'! th(' 
right to obe~· 1'J1ose convic-tion1-; ? Ts it s 
restridiv 0 «Ommand to CongTess a 

.m rre sham . intended onl» to protect· 
r t•ligiou 1Yhen it happent'i to be popular. 
nnd thPrefore nePds no protection ? Or 
wa1-~ it d esign e<l to eoYcr even· principle 
l1eld in the mind as sacred, urn1uestion
inu· whether it be hE'ld eorrectly or not, 
bt(t protec ting it 011 the simple ground 
that it i>.~ r eliµ·ion-a protection given 
bY t ile founclers of t1JC' Constitution, 
b~'c a nsr theY r ea lizccl that r eligious 
t•n 11 Yiet ions ~annot be legislativC'l~- in
t n ·fered \\·ith "·itltou t endangering the 
libl'l'tiE';..; of mankind '? Th emselves the 
(k1-;eem1ants of a11 illustri ous line of 
Yil'tims t o governmental i·nterfe·renc1' 
fo r ron~;;;eiern:· c sake. the,,- certainl? in
trndl'·d tu prevent the recnrrenee of 
sue li acts. 'l'he ,. a i m<:'d to effec t this 
Itllt C' h through tiie establishment of the 
Const itution. bn t we believe th ey had a 
wiclcl' ,·ie,,· ancl a nobler p nrpo1Se still . 

'l'lH' ' . l'Yic1enth- S <l\Y in t.he seeds of 
libe1 · t:,~ t·he_,- pl~utecl, the future tree 
nml er whose "·ide-spr<:'acling and pro
tedi11g· bnrnelie,.:; ·'all the fowls of 
ht>aw11 shonld lodge... D oubtless tbcr 
forC';;aw t1iat , in its grnwth ancl cle;;tin:·, 
th e AmHicau 1wtion wonld naturall:
liC"eonw a plnee of r efnge, an asylum 
\1·h l'l'r men from PV<-' l'Y nation, ancl. 
eo11seqm'ntJ,,·, of PVe~· :-' creed. 1vonld 
(·orn e to tas t e tile s\Yeets of eqnal r ights: 
aml. in prqnn·n.tion for that 1::1i,.:;s ion 
of t he 11atio11. nut it ont of the })O\\·er 
of Congrcs>; to lcgi:~Jate th e r epresenta
tives of ain- nat ion off Hie Americtrn 
1snil bennts~ of th ei r rnoclc of worship
i11 g Clod . This is tlw spirit which glo1n; 
in th e ('<HHstitntion. It knows 'neither 
n at ionalit:- nor l:·reecl, and it n ever 
enn b e 1Yre;;;tecl t o san ction the cr11sl1 -
i ng ont of the hC'arts and souls of t h e 
people of an ... A.m eriean T erril, I'."· . 5i 

faith bmsccl on a loftr sense o" right. 
1'l1e sincrrit:· of \YhiC' h has b(-'en proved 
throngh confiscation. exile and cl eath. 

On e "·orcl morp in clo·'~ing. In this 
appea 1 to tltP protective ecl·icts of the 
C'ofr.' titntion, it is l10 t n rccssar:r to sup
pose that if th e; ' protect t l1 e lVIormorn~ 
in their fait h. tl1e}- neccl be stretcliec1 
to covrr the Thng, th e Hindoo rnnrcl er
er. or an~- self-eYic1ent wron gdoer of 
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ri n .'· ki ntl . It is not asked that the Con
stitution protect a polygamy which de
grades women to ''creatures of men 's 
1 us ts", or "regards them as chattels" 
- they are liars to their teeth who as
sert such things of Mormon polyg·amy. 

!.fonnon ism hold'..; "·om en- when <1 :-:

so <' ia tNI wiflt a pnrc ancl hoh· lifr-;1s 
i->Oll l'C'es of eten rn l lifr iHlll . g lor-.'· to 
1111-111 , an cl as the most Yalnahle jc1YPls 
of his exi1st elJ(· (:' here or h er eaft er. It 
g iYcs woman a high er d e.shin- t11 a n anv 
o!"her faith on earth. Tt fnrn. islws mor.C' 
i·cason s wh~· sh e shonlcl he Jonc1. hon 
orPcl an cl proteeterl: "-h>· sh e r:;houl t1 b l" 
pnre, n obl e ancl high minclecl: ancl sh ows 
111 or 0 a bnnc1a u t1~· ,,·h:• she 1->houl cl nor 
h.f' a., · 'slavf' to he~· lrn:;drnnd·s pa;;
s1011s , or lH'r 01Y11 e1thrr. t han ::ill the 
rel igion : in the " ·orld pu t togPthf'r. Ant1 
it proviclf's ::i methot1 to free he1· 
pl'omptl~· from an>· man ,,-ho mav .-pek 
to mak1f' 11rr sn l' li. · 

Notwithstanding these facts, blinded 
fanatics maye persuade Congress to ar
ray the strength of the nation against 
Mormon polygamy. They may persuade 
the Government to invest military pow
er in their hands to that end. Should 
such an event ever occur, they will 
come with a rent and violated Constitu
tion in their hands, prepared to stain the 
whiteness of the national escut cheon . 
They will come to inaug·urate a pr ece
dent, by which sect may war upon 
sect, and lay the foundation for a 
rejgn of relig·ious terrorism, and blast 
the g-reatest g·lory the nation claims. 

TTnthinki11g bigots rna.'· 1'>0Pk to do all 
thi:-;, h11t IH' hnlirn• H mi~·htif'l' YOiU' 
thnn t lwir· . .; !ta-.; dl'l· l'f'r"ll t h11t th(• ( 'll11-

"1.i111ti" 11 sl1a ll tll'H'I" nred s 11 p p nd<•1·s. 
;111d 1 lt n1 its l' hild n•n sh all 111:•n•r ;il l;h<' 

i1 in !ht• tl11s t. l111 t tha1· in 111w1orn\cd. 
111·iµ:h t1w . .;s it sha ll float clo"\\·11 thr 
1.;( 1· t'<1 l1l of ag-r". f' Y PJ' rem em hr1·ecl as 
thr fir,..,t ~TCUH1 rxprrssion of natimrnl 
,,·ill which clrcrt'l'cl rel igions l ilwrh· t0 
all.- l\fill ennial ~1 ar. Y ol. :28, pp.· Dl-
101 . 

NEWMAN BULKLEY 'S VISION 

Related by Himself as Seen by Him in 
Springville, Utah, on the Night of 
J anuary 8, 1886. 

] l"l't irrtl (O l'PSt auont 9 0 "dol'k in 
t hl· t• \'t•11i11 g. I n a ~.;h ol"t ti.me l tlozecl off 
to ~ 1 ('<'P . nncl it srPmecl as if t l1c Sp iri t 
( lf 111y c\r a cl 1Y i f' r 1Yas hovc l'ing n ear rn e. 
I "11d rl l' 11l.r HY\·ok e, and :-:kep clt•par tec1 
rrn 1u HH' a nd the vi•.;;ion of lll.\· miu cl 
\\' H· . .; opr•tn'<l a ncl l hE'hdcl the mernbr r s 
or th.J ~t'nHte of the Puit ecl State,<;; 
11·hil(' in session t h e.:· w erP hnrlcc1 frorn 
th p l1all h>· an nnsren p o1,·er. 'L'he_v r al
lil·tl a gain, ancl the seeoncl t ime the~· 
wel'C' t l11·ow11 from the hall. rl'h e~· ra l~ 
l ird 1h<' t li inl time ::incl were thrown 
rrorn the ha 11 w ith s ne h Y iolen ee that a 
; . .rrrHt n nmhp1· of them 1nre k illecl. All 
thosp tlrnt remained alive had the n arnC' 
of Ed111u1Hls p r in ted in their forehf'a<h. 

:\\'XI l saw a 1Yhirl \\'incl commenc-e 
in tl t<' (' t'11tp1· of the U on:-;c of Rrpresen
tntiv(',, 1Yhit·h inereasPcl nn til it fright
<' IH>(1 <t ll t h t' lll c'lllhP1·s out of th<' 
11011"(' <11H1 1 hry "- t'rc sl'a tterecl to vari 
ons p a rts of' th r 1Tni tecl States; a1H1 the 
i11 lrn hita nt1.; of t he ( ' ih· of ·\'\Tao;h in <»t o11 • <'> 

hpvfllll<' fr ig li frn PCl anrl sc-aifrr Nl 11111 il 
1 ltl· (·it,\· li11 l'<1111e a l most <l esolatc. Thrn 
I "il"" a g·rrat tnnrnlt r'ornnll'nr-r e11l 
1m·1· 11!<' l'ni1<'f1 ~tate~. "·hid1 Pndt>cl 
in a J.!.T<'at tl('al nf hlooclshrd; ancl Cl 

!!.'l't•nt 111an.'· of the pcopl r 1hat hacl 
hl'al"1l lh(' Elcler.; prearh ant1 hall hr
li<'Wtl 1dult the•:- h;;cl lwanl, hul lrncl 
nnt t hi' t·ouraf!'P lo rmhn1te it wlH•11 
I hP.\" lwanl it. ga therr1l np what littlP 
l'iT<'l't s 11w,\· t·onltl take with thrm and 
1·<1111<' 1 o t11js 1wnplc in tlw monnlains . 

'l'h<'11 I -.;aw m11n.'· t1wn~anc1s of " ·om -
1·11 ;111d l'l l ih1rcn take refnge i11 nw 
I intlil'I ' <1 11(1 linzel 01· an~- l)larr 1Yllt•rt• 
t ht'.1· (·<1 11ltl <' <J ncral thcm..;rlve~ from tl 1r 
ttll'lll<> il 1h at \\·a s ;minµ: on in 1hc Stafrs. 
nnd w 1t l'lt thP lm1H1re<l s of 8rYr1ti ie" 
WC't'<' <·1tlle<l npon to go ancl hunt them 
up <llltl b ring· tlirm fo this l)CoplC' in 
l "tillt. 

'l' h<•n the peop1c o[ thr TTnitr<l Stah,s 
paf<-hP<1 i1p th!.'ir diffil'nltie--;. ::ind p)(•c-t-
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eel a ne\1· Congress, "·hich a ssembled 
again to c1o bnsinests. 

The crn:-;aclc st ill t'oufnllccl ;;1g:ai11st 
the Latter-cla~- Saints. 0U1· e1u'lll ies 
attributed all their tronblPs to the 
Saints, aucl the crtK)aclers raised stH·h a 
howl, and sent fort h their petiti onis to 
( '011gress tJiat the fil·st linsi1H:"-~s clone b.1· 
the Governtnent \\"<1 S tu ordr1· oue lnm
drecl thonsaml of the hest and most 
t'lblccl-bodiecl men that c·ould be ob
tained. to come against lh~. ·when this 
beeame known to the Sain ti~, instrn e
tions were i,;eut forth for all inllabitauts 
of the t er r .itor.1· to ~ather in the vall e~-s 
as near as pos'si;ble to the Ternple. 

And the people gathe1wl. into Salt. 
L:d((>, C'ache, rtal1 and SnnpPte C'onn 
t:es and to St. Geo 1·ge, nntil there ·was 
a fa mih· to n earlY pven · ne1·e of Ltnd. 
rmd ali' the conntrv <lr'~nn<l was filled 
with pt•ople: an cl · \\·a te1· broke· forth , 
where~ before tlwre had bern 110 1YatP1-, 
cso that all tllP land c·onld br cuHivatecl . 

I saw also that all thr. ol(l men who 
had honored t heir P r ie1'>lhool1 became 
spry a.ncl young a ga in. I also saw that 
a grrat 1111111bm· O'f those that hall gQne 
into polygamy for the principle thereof 
·had to go to prison, \Yltil e tl1osc that 
had em braced it for lnst cscapc(l a~ 
tlw officers appeared to c-are 11othing· 
abont them. 

I saw no preparation for any 1nnlike 
cl c .. 111011,-;tratiou in the miclst of the 
Saints. but all appearecl to have the 
sni i·i t ~f peace and c:o utrHtmrnt . ·whrn 
the i;;olcl icrs eam0 11rar onr hn1·drrs of 
th is people, th e Un it eel Statrs officers, 
and all th e Gen ti les were se ized with 
fearfulnecss an d left in haste b)- 11igl1t 
and h,Y cl ay, ·nntil th e.1· al l got ontsi(l r 
nf the borclr1\; of this people a ncl nnit
Nl with th e solr1ir r s . 

1'h r 11 the arm~' snnonnr1ecl this pco
pl<• on eve1~~- side and there wa1;; no 
possibl r 1yay to esea1w . Th r~r then 
i·aised their stanclarc1 anc1 1sent fort.Ji a 
JH'OCl amation to all "·110 wish to save 
their liver; to come to them for pro
h:ction. About one-thircl of onr mrn , 

and a.s many \1·ome11 as t hey could pcr
suaclc to [ollo\1· tht>rn_, 1re11 t over to the 
arn1 .1· ancl j oin ed it. 

Then I sa 11· the preparation commence 
for tlw ent'.l'l' cle<s truct ion of t he Saints, 
11 ltieh eo11sisted in their gathering to
getl1 rr all the 1·omlrnstiblP material the:· 
L'Ott ld olita in. making a r:omplet e wall 
arunucl all t-l1;s people, it looked to me 
to br some :fift~· fed h iglt ancl some six 
to ten rocl..; " ill(' on tl1c bottom. During 
t11e tim e of tl1cir g-a thrri 11 g t his combns
tili l e material onr people ffere laborinp: 
in their TemplPs, emlo\\'iug m en with 
the fnlness of tl1e blebsings of th e 
Priestltoucl . t'.idt ing: them apart, and 
plneing tl1em nloug thP borders of th e 
Saints for their protedion. .And when 
the en<>rn:· lrncl fired their (·ombustibl(>s 
tlte·..;e nwn Pmlo\\'eCI w ith the 1Iol~
Priesthoo<l, \l"Hlked along like sentirn~ls 
011 the ir posts: allll \ravecl t heir hanch. 
Hnd the flames and smokr and ar;hcs 
t1iat were intc->nclcd for t he destruction 
of the Saints turnetl upon om: enemies, 
ancl 1vlwn this combustible mat ter was 
cons umecl , and the fire and smoke had 
clean,d away, lo ancl behold, the eu
em i·es of this people were llOt to b e 
found . 

D111·:ng all this t ime om people ·were 
labol'ing in the Temples clay and night. 
P11do ,1·i11µ: the Elcl en'i of Israel w i.th t he 
fnlnrss of thP blPssin o·s of the I-Iolv "' . 
Priesthood, until they had got the num-
ber of fift~r t housand .endowed. 11he 
TPmpk in Salt Lalrn clnring this bme 
h~Hl been (:om pldecl and in one of th e 
i·ooms. sit11atecl i11 one of th e towen-; 
.Jes11s ancl -Tosepl1 with th eir council 
were sitting. 

Tht•n preparations wc>r e made for t lw 
f if t.1· thonsanc1 to g·o d·own to th e Cen
tc>t· S tak e of Zion . "·ith ,Jesus and J·o
seph at th eir hea~l . riding in their char
iots of fire whieh , s·eemed to be somc
'"here abont f;ix t o ten rods above the 
earth. 

"\\' hil e all these SCt'nes had been trans
piring', the remn ants of the land had 
gathererl in from all quarter s east of 
the" R.oC'k~- mountains ancl some hacl 
eorne from Sonth America , and wh en 
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011 r ht·<· I hr:1•11 JH1s'l'd do\\·11 t n the ( '<·n· 
f!'I ' ~tak<• ol' /,io11, thP l'('lll lHILlt::i \\' l' llt 
l'orth and r <• rl rP 111t•d thr lan d ol' %ion. l 
s<l\\' th<· f'o1111d;11 io11 of th(' '1'(•111pl (' lai <l 
th<'l'e \\'liil'h had thp Hj)]Will'ill1t'(' of' <l 

bright lust l't'. Th<· drnrinh or pi1111r of 
fin· \\'<•11t 0\'<•1· 1he• T ernplC' Hlo1·k illHl 
r1·maine•d Hho\'<' i1. shPddi11!.!· forth ih 
I ight to those h1·lo\\'. 

\Yhl' ll 111,\· atle·11tion ""Is d l'awn hi11·k 
;q.u1 in to t hP 11101111ta:ni-; I SCI\\' th ;d 111 <' 
,\·onng- 111<•11 ;11ul n1iddle ag<•d hacl l1C'!'ll 
"allrd il\\'<I,\. upo11 diff<'1·1·11t missions, 
;11 1Cl ti](' old 11H'11 <111d \\·0111C· 11 nnd ('hil· 
drPn had to c1o the· farm work: and all 
those \\'ho \\"Pl'<' lahorin~ to builcl up 
the Cit.\· of' Ziou in .h1·kso11 ( '01111f ,\·, 
!incl to lw s u1Stai1wd f'ron1 t IH 0r>1' Y;lll1•\·s. 
\\·ith thc• ext:q1tio11 of th 1• r1•m1rn nts. ol' 
the Ho11sp of .l a1·oh. T h11 l1nffalo 1111cl 
other gnme had 1·C'turned npon f he 
plains h> snstai11 tll(•m nntil the\· 1·01ill1 
I><' t<1ught thr art of ;:igTi1·11ltun>.. 

The Parth in tlw rnJlp~·i-. \\'ils ~;1111·1ifie•cl 
;1ntl c·kn11sl'cl so that it lirn11gh1 1'01·1 h 
in its st 1'<'11 ,!.!'th <111tl in\~tead of it.; hri11g:
i11g forth frn111 1 .-1 to +O lntshC'l~ prr 
;1ne. it h1·oug·h t l'orth frnn1 100 to :.WO 
bnshL·l s. ' l'lw \l' H t <'1' lirnkc• foJ'.t Ii 111 

parl'lH'd !.!TOlllHI and all 1 IH'Sl' Yall1•\'S 
\\'C'l'(' fillrd \\'i1 It ~a int:-. ni' thr llle~st 
11 ig-h \\'lio had ~!'ii t hert>d i11 fJ-0111 1 Ill' 
11;1tio111..; ol' t h1· 1•11 rt h. to h1· ,1·l10ol1•tl in 
th1• 1<'1ll)llt•<., thilt ;Jl't' l\tl\\' \111il1 illHl 
that will y<'l lw li11ilt t.1 pr1'p11rr tlH' lll 
t11 ).W to tlw ( '1•11tl'I' ~t<1k1· of /,ion. I 

,.;aw ;111 tl1i1, p11ss lit'1'01·1' t l11 1 (•\' t•s o l' 111\· 
\11H1Prst;lllding, ii IHI \\'hl'I\ it ' h11tl Ollt:(' 
passed. i1 \\·;1s 1·1·p1•11tt>d ;q .. rnin. \\·hi1·h 
0t·<·upil'd 11ho111 th<' \\·hnl«' of' 1lw 11i!.!·i1t. 
I t urn e•d ll\'l'I' ;11HI tri<'1l to slrC'p, lint 
-.l1•Pp fl1•d l'rnm llll'. <111cl soon it \\'a.;; 
da,di~·ht. r \\'<!!'>\lot a .... l1·1·p. ·1i111 ii\\' ;1k11 

d11ri11g· t 111• \\'hol1 1 1 inw n111l I :1 ro-.,1• 
l'i l lrcl \1· i1h t l1<· g· l111'.\. ol' wl1 ::it I ha il 
•'I' C' 11 I' I'" t i 11 g· \I p el11 111 I'. 

COUNSEL, AND ITS IMPORTANCE 
AS A MEANS OF SALVA TI ON 

To ..;11.'· !hat ... ;1hntio11 in,·Hri;ihh at
IP111ls olH'1lirn1·1• 111 th1• 1·011ns1·i-. ,,f 
(:n(1's srn·nnts. ii-; hnl 111 r1•1w;1t ;1 l'(•r·-

og·11iz1·d t \'1 1 i-...111 i1111011g Lat ter-da,\· 
:-:.;ni11t·' · Y<·t 1'\''•' I'.\. Eld PI', " ·110 holds 11 
1·c1 spo11 .. .; ihlc1 position, k110W\"\ l1ow p X

<-1•1•cli1q.dy d iffi<'nlt it is to ind11t:c th<· 
pt>opll' 10 p11t in to pradi<:t' tho-.;r (·onn · 
s1·l" \\'hi1·h ;Jl'P irnparl·ecl nnto tlwrn. 
Th <' f'a ith wh id1 i~ 111'Nlrll to do th is 
dClC'S l\Ot HJ>JWHI' iO lip al\\'il,\'S in tlw 
possri-.sio11 t'''<'ll of a ll thos<' \\'ho <:al! 
tlH·mi-;t• lw•s 1 ,attcr-cfa~· Sainll'i. ' l'he.\· 
h1•;11· <·01111s1• I, hut it it-1 not Hlwn,\·s giv-
1•11 <11·1·ornpa 11i Pcl by suc·h p0\\' 1•r HS 1o 
irnp1·p .... ..; th1•n1 \\·ith the importanc·e of 
,~11 · ic·tly ol1<'yi11g it. nrithet· dcH's it nl
\\'ay..- 1·om1• to tbern in sneh a n1;11111H a:-; 
to ;q.!T<'C' with their opinions in relation 
to i 1. 

'l'hr r c n 1·p so ma 11.\· \\'C1:·s \\' 11 il"h snµ: .. 
g1·r-;t tlwn1sr• lv<•s by \\·hi c·h th<• snmr oh
.i<·d 1·a n h11 nL·L'0111 pl islwd t lln t look 
q11it<' as favor;rhle, in tlwir c•.vps, as the• 
wa~· poini<'d ont hy <·ounsPl, t hHt thr.\' 
ar1· fr<'qll<'lllly trmplNl to adopt them. 
1 ~11d1'l' "111·h l'in·um:..; ta111·r..;, t hrrrfor<'. 
thl' ,·ioliltin11 of l'0\11\srl clO<'s 1101 S<'('lll 
tll hP a ' '<'l'.Y sPrions 111attl'l'. 

Th1•n• is l'ar ton 11111l'h laxit.'· npo11 
thii-. point ill\ tong the El1ler,.; nnel Sainh.;. 
It ..;ppni-; \'1·1·y (li.ffo·1ilt fo1· 1l1c'll1 ro ob
tain th(' 111·1·1's";n"\. faith to p11l implie·it 
.. 011tid1•1H·t• ill th<· 11'HC'hing,.., of thos<' 
\\'lio l1n \'1• th<' ant l10rit~· fro111 Uod to 
!.!11id1• tli1'111. YPt thi-. f<1itl1 11111st he oh
t11i111·cl ;111il ad<'d upo11. or tlw Saints 
1·a11 11<>1 g"\'O\\' 1111d inc·1·1·<1sl' in t hr things 
ol' (lo1l. n l' . i11 clc('cl, olitn i11 111<• c1rl iver
a111·e· l'ro111 tc·mpor;tl c·Yi1s whi1·lt 1h r~· 
n•q1111·<'. \\T1' do not 1rn"· rc•1·ollrrt t'\'('I' 

.... <•1•i1w H l.atter-da\· Saint in an,- \'c'n· 
,Nill:.'" 1 rn1il1lt• ,\.iH·n he \\'Hs ~trietl~, 
olH',\ ill).!.' th1• (·ou11s<·I \\·l1il'J1 hacl hrrn 
u· i \'1•11 h i111 ll\· u spn·ant of (locl: but wr 
li;1\·1· knn\\'I\ lm11111'1•1J.... uf \'ii'°'('~ i\·lwn' 
1111',\. Im \'c• liPl'Oll1l' \ ' l'l ',\. s1'rio11 ~l .'· in
\'Clh·<'d in dif'fi<·11lti<'s thronµ,"h <lisobt',\· .. 
i11µ· 1·qllll~l'I \\·hil·l1 1he~· hild )'('('PiYl'Cl 
f'1·n111 1~\ll·h H ">0lll'C'\'. 

The path of counsel, it has been said, 
is the path of safety, and every day 
makes this more and more plain. The 
Lord does visibly bless those who are 
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willing to be guided by his servants. 
He inspires his servants to · g·ive coun
sel, and when it is given, he man if es ts 
to those who obey it that he is pleased 
with their obedience. 

One of the gTt'at brncfih \\·liieh at
tends tlic res toration of th E' Priesthoo(l 
to th e rarth is, the p ower \\'hi L· l1 is be
stowed npon those who hol_(l it to gi\'t' 
co1rnse l nnd iustnwtion ou alJ points 
connect eel 1Yi th rn an ' (j temporal and 
sp iritnal salvatio11. Lt is th i'S power 
wh:elt has beL'll the me11~1s, nncler the 
A1mi 0 ·ht,·'s cli redion of ""lt ic1i1w t11e r . · · · · 1 • r · t: 

·Church in the midst of the (1 iffieult 
c:il'cnmstances 1Yhich have i;;;nrronnded 
it from the beginning nntil the prrs
rnt. Therp ha \ 'l' bl'<:'ll 1·uan,\· tiures 
\\·hen, to the 11atnral e.n-', o thPr \\'<(\· :~ 
have offered c.h rnu <: l1 or 1norp ·.;alYn · 
tion or deliYeranc>c than tl1 c 1Ya:· 
point('(1 ont by the c·o1rnsel of' t he scn
ants of God; but those 1yh9 haYe pnr
sned thPl'ie " ·ayf; have fo t1Hd · to theil' 
grrat sor rcnY, that. iu follow i1112: them, 
the:,· had been c1 ece ivt'<l ancl lmNl 
awa~· from the patl1 of safr t:v. 

In the rnovrrn ent from Ohi o to 1\fis
souri. anc1 from oue pLt ~P t o another 
in M issonri. arnl from 7\Ii(-;\-;ou1·i to Tl
linois, anC! from thc>re' to the Great 
Basin, t11e Sa.illts "·ho haYP t•losl'l,\ fol
lowC'cl the counsel of thP servants of 
Goel have always had tlw least c1 iffi 
('Ulties to (·onlcncl ,,·it11. al1C1 l)(:'('ll in 
the best 1rn .. :.:ition.:.;. tcrnrrnrnll:r aJHl sp ir
itually. 

After the settlement of the vallr:rs b>· 
the Saints. gold 'nrn dis(·OYPrecl in Cnl
fon1ia . Th.t> stories whfr h ('flllW from 
there of t hr ri(·lmes:-.; of ih e ' ·cli ;:i:
gi11gis", a11cl t he L'asc· 1\·itl1 "·l1ieh for
tnnes conld be rnatk, \\'Pl'E' Yer:· c'xrit
ing: but foe eottnSC'l to t]t p Sninh was. 
"Stny 1Yhere ~,on are. and l ('t ns bnild 
tip tlw king·clom of 011r Goel . '' 1'hr:-
were told that those 1Yl10 1Youl cl c1o so. 
would find themseln "s rcal'I~, r i.eher in 
worldl~· c:ircnmstances at th0 end of a 
µ: ivrn period. tl1an those> " ·ho would 
disobey connsrJ ;1:1 r1 g·o off to (';ilifor-

ni<1 , bc1~ides. haYiug in aclclition. th L' 
pkasm·p of the ~~01.:iPt ,,- ancl teac hing\~ 
of the Lonl 's 1wople and scrYants. arnl 
a \'o itlinµ- the anxid>· and fatignp:-; 
\Yhid1 a ttencl the life of a gold-clig:gl-'l'. 
And t hC',\. }H'o\'t'd this prnmisc to OL' 
tn1e : f:or , ver~- nrnny of those who 
started in ptmsnit of µ-old, iu cliso bedi
t>111.:e t o 1.:01msel. n ot onl:\· became poor 
in \\'Odell,\· circnnH'itancl'l,;, but they lost 
tlit"il' faith arnl bPcame poor in every
th ing whic·h 1w1·t<1i11s to spiritnal 
\\C'alth . 

'l'hl' L or<1 has gi\'ell so rnauy proofs 
in t he past to the peoplc

1 
that he 1Yill 

bless his senant:-; \\·ith the Sp iri t to 
co1msel, nnd :..;n;-;tai 11 thot;;e who will 
g iw hrecl to that rnn nsPl. t ha t it wonlll 
Sl'Clll altoµ-ethe1· s11pc 1·fl nous to allude 
to it for thr pnrposc n[ drawing the 
Saints' ,ittention to it, -or of c1welling 
npo11 the irnporbmte of the prineiplP. 
\\' c fin cl. hO\\' PYPl', in 0111' ('XperiPUCP. 
that it :s a s nb,j Pet \\·h ich rPquires to be 
freq·uentl~· explai!Jed ancl set forth to 
the B lclen..; and Sainh;;. It is c"o natural 
fol' the iwuple to like best to take the 
eo 11 rse \\·Ji i ch snits their inclinations. 
that tl1e <Hlvantag·es of obc·:·ing corrnsel 
ha \' P t o br laic1 1wfore them to conn
terad th is tencletH'.>, · 

It is not a difficult thing for men and 
wcmen to obey counsel which suits 
them. Their natural inclinations and 
their faith then go hand in hand, and 
eve:;ything g·oes on smoothly. But 
when the naturnJ inclinations pull one 
way, a.nd the counsel of God's servants 
which they receive points another, then 
a strug·gle commences; if there is but 
little faith, the natural inclinations 
prevail, counsel is destroyed, and trou
ble and difficulty ensue. 

A great ma.ny persons are very de
sirous t o obtain counsel under certain 
circumstances; but in asking it, they 
take special pains to let their own 
wishes and inclinations on the subject 
be known, so as. if possible, to get 
counsel which will agree with them, 
and which 'Nill call for no exercise of 
self-denial and faith on their part t o 
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obey. Now, to seek counsel in this 
spirit, is, if anything, worse than use
le~s; because if an Elder gives coun
sel which suits them and they obey it, 
they only do that which they would 
have clone anyhow, under the jnfluence 
of their own inclinations ; but if he 
gives counsel which disagrees with 
their feelings, and they do not carry 
it out (which is likely to be the case 
when they seek it in such a spirit), then 
they are among the disobedient, and a 
consciousness of this preys upon them 
and brings them under condemnation. 

Rather than h ave this latter conse
quence follow, the Elders, when they 
are asked for counsel by individuals 
who manifest strong inclinations to 
purrne a certain course, are led to 
give them counsel to suit their feel
ings, because it is much better, under 
some circumstances, to have a course 
pursued according· to counsel with the 
whole heart and with energy, which may 
not be the very best that could be 
adopted, than to have a better course 
pointed out by counsel, and then have 
it forsaken by the person unto whom 
it has been given. 

l ll this wa~· " "l' ha n ' frrqn t' 11tl~· h Pen 
IP<l to r efr;1in !'row t?:iYin!! (·otm sel 
wl1i<-h Wf' k 1H' \\' \\"onhl lw dist;lit',\·t·cl lw
<·ctt1S<' "·e k n<' \\" thnt 1~ud 1 <li-,nlwdi<'n (·t· 
\\' onld ln·ing t·n1Hl ('lllllati n11, ;11Hl •·oul tl 
lw <l ttf'ntktl \\"itli 110 ~.mod pff(' <'i " . lt is 
not ;1h\"a;n \\" i·~r l'or tile Eltl l'1's 1·n l •ri 11 µ-
1wople in ronflid with 1· 01111sl'l tha1 i<: .. 
to g·iq· thp111 (· 0 11 11~1·1 ,,·]iid1 lhP,,. han· 
11 ot fa ith to olH',\' : aml "·hi(·ll.. \YhPu 
t h 1'·'· disol1P,\ ", produt· i>s a l'old1H•ss ol' 
l

0

('l' ii11 g· aJHl pilrtict J aJ il'l1H t i1111. J1,\ lll'<ll'

j n ~· \\'i t h pt·opl 1' of \Hilk ht it h fo r a 
,,·]1il<'. th<>il' fctilh ,,·ill .!2'1'0\\' tl1c·ir 
k11rrn·l<'llg·p wi ll in1·1·1·n , 1'. ;:ntl th<'.'- "·J l 
t1 11tll'1·,ta1111 and :..:·In d!.'· nh1•\· 1·11 11 11~1·1 
11·Ji i1·Ji h1•fol'l' li lll<' . th•',\' mi,u:J1t Ji <1 \'1• Jt'fi 
11n1w l'f n rm r el. 

It is not wise for the Saints, either 
to seek counsel, unlE.ss they intend to 
obey it. After it has been g·iven unto 
them by one who has authority, they 
cannot canvass and weigh it, and then 
accept or reject it, as it may suit their 

feelings, and have the same results 
follow in either case. They cannot re
ject counsel with impunity r eceived un
der such circumstances. They may 
think, as many have done, that the man 
who gave the counsel did not know 
enough, or was not wise enough to give 
counsel U¥On a case such as theirs; but 
we have noticed that counsel strictly 
followed in a spirit of faith, even if it 
mig·ht not be the wisest that coulcl pos
sibly be given, produces better results 
than the wis~st counsel would do, were 
it received and obeyed in a spirit of 
distrust- so manifestly does the Al
mig·hty bestow his blessing·s upon the 
endeavors of his faithful servants to 
carry on his work. Without his over
ruling power the best and wisest of 
counsel would fail; with his overruling 
power, the counsel of the weakest of his 
servants can be made effective for g·ood 
in bringing about great salvation to 
those who g·ive heed to it.- 1\Tillenni.n 1 
~tar. \~ol. :26, pp. +SR-91. .Tnl.'· 30, JSG-t. 
( ;1·org1' Q. ( 'annon. E r1itor. 

A PROPHECY 

ny R. F. S. 

1( 11 \\- 1Tlll' is th r word of' prophcr>". 
.\ fl t'l' .thc P imH'<'l'S. on thf' i1· way to seek 
ii l111· ;1tio11 1'01· lhr ~ai n b .. 11nll 1H' P11 ont 

-,111 11 r ..- ix 1>1' sn·t'll <la.n ; from \Yi.n fr1· 

Q11 ~ 11·1·p 1·" · \\"P nwt a vom1><1 n>· of rnon11-

1n i1w<'1'1, tr:1Yr l i11p: to tlll· :JJissouri riY
<' l'. 0 11(' 11f Olli' !'Olllllilll~- . nrc•thrr E--. 
-.<1\\. i11 111!-; a g·i\011 t'lrn111·P to rctnrn. 
l l1• l1n <l 11 ot· 1 h<' spirit o l' tl1c 111iss io11 , 
11 1H I <H 11 " .;; ;1 w p lt' n t:· I) f' Im l'Cl f ar e in 
p1 ns1wd ]1r wan1 rt l 1 n µ:Pt h onoralil~· 
n•Jpnsed . of c·o11J'..,t>. Being of thP smne 
1111 ,.., 111 ,,·Jiir·li T ht>l(lll'2'!'1 (1. nn c1 from the 
'.1111t• h·n1:1·h. I!•' '.1·nnit'll 11w to r--CP tht' 
1' 1·1·-.; i1k111 <1 1111 P'<'I l1i m r r111'il:->P<l nu <l<'-
1·11111 11 nr p ou1· hc• ;1ltli. I rnll rll <1t Prcsi
.l1·11l Yo1111g·'s \\'<1!..!·n n rlwi1rn· eamp 0c1 
l'o1· tl1<' night ) and toltl him what 
I ~rnt '11•1· E-- wan tec1. 

.. \\"1•ll "
1 

:-.11 id li1'. .. if lie lrn ..; Hot i:.tot 
1.ltc' . ..; pirit of t 11 is i11is;';ion Yrc ill ip·M <I S 
1wll l et him g-o ha ck . J3nt , as Brolh f'l' 
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K:1uball hacl hilll 1.;a llt>d J \mat ,\·on to 
sec him and tell hilll \\·ha t I ha,\· ... 

l e;allccl at Brnther Kiw ba 11 ·s wagon 
and founcl h im· at s upper i11 eotn[h1· 1 1 ~· 
,,·ith Brother E ga11. l to le! him \\"hat 
Brother E- - \\"antNl and what P1·esi
clen t Yonng had sa iLl. 

" Well ... said Brot!Jp1· l\imbalJ, "of 
conrse ""<" \Yill rf'lease hirn ! "The11. aft
er a few rnorncnts' meditation he said: 
"1 am sorn· : for if he go e1:; on hP \\"ill 
livr, but if he goes bad: hr " ·ill diP ... 

St>ei ng that I \\"ats rath l' l' astonisill'd 
at th·is remark. he aclcled: ' Oh. 1 tlid 
not mean that he \\"Onld die> tempontllr 
b,\· rcturni1q.r: bnt ' ', said he, wi.th some 
elllphasis. " he ,,·i ll dir spi 1·itnaJly ... 

After a few years, Brother E-
<·ame on to thr Yalli>y\.; ancl ::;ettlecl at 
P rovo. Ile \\"as appoiutetl liisliop 's dprk 
ancl clerk crf the IIigh Conneil, awl in 
ti0mc• married a sel'oncl wi r.r, and was 
very much pros1wrecl in the lancl \\"ith 
flocks and h erd~. 

l manrcll cd that Brother Kimhall "s 
1Jl'ophecy about his spiritrn1l cleath had 
failc'd; but after a fl:'\\. ,\'Pars Ih'otl1c1· 
E-- concl ndecl he must go to Cali
fornia to ~.!' c:'t a " fit-out", a:-; it uSL'<l to 
br <~a lleLl .. IIc took both o l' his \.,·ivcs 
\\' ith him, hut the 1-;N·cmd wif'e rPtnrned , 
and a ff'w years sinc:e I IH'al'll from 
Jfrother E- -, iu Sm1 B er11a1·tli110 k eep
in g a saloon and gambling house.
J uvenile Tnstr.nctor. Yul. 17 :6:3. 

TOLERANCE 

"Let n ::; not seek to fit the wltok 
worlcl with sh oe1'i from o 111" individual 
last ." 

T olerance i"' a calm. g:rnet'<ms l'C'sper t 
for thP opinions of othrrs. <'Vl'n of on C''s 
rnem·ies. Tt r ecogni z.c1-; the right of e vrr.\
man to think his own tho111.d1h. to live 

his O\\'n lifr, to h p himself in all thiuo~;; ,.. ' 

so long <is he clocs not 1·m1 counter to 
t he rights of other~.;. lt means g·ivinµ- to 
others the r:;ame fl'0cclom tlrnt w e our
sPlYPs cr11 VP. Tole1·8 1ll·e is silt' nt jn"'ti<'c. 

l> lt' tllled 11<tll sylllpath.'· · H he who is 
to lcl'ant d c.·sir e1.,; to sho\\' to others tile 
tnith <H.; Ii<' sel:'1' it. he sl'eks \\"ith gc11-
tlt>11css <lllLl t1efr1·e1H·c to point out tht· 
\1·a.'· in ll"lt ivlL h t• has fonntl peae;e a1 1d 
L·t·1·tai11ty a11d i·e.-;t: lie t1·ips to rai1'if' 
tlil'm to a r eeoµ-n itiou of higher ideals, 
<t s 111' ha:-; fo.nnd thPlll inspiring; he. e11-

cl1•1-1Yo1"·' iu a spirit of lo\·e and com
radei.:; hip wi th htu1wnit,v to lead others 
r8 t lte1· tlurn to drive t!H•u1. to p ersuaclr 
a11tl L'Olll' itll· t'. rn11ier tl11111 to OVC'l'a \1·r· 
a 11 tl el'] i psc. 

Tolcrn11l·l' dut>s 11ot ll<~l' the ba ttc1·i11g-
1·11111 of a rgumi>11 t, or t l1 0 elub of sar
r·asui. or the rapi l'l' of ridi1.;nle, in clis
n1ssi11g the weakll ess or \\"rongs of iu 
di v:duaJ,.;. 1t rnay lash 01· scourge tlw 
Hil of an ag:e, lint it is kind and ten
der \Yi th tlic individual: it may .flay 
tilt' si11. li11 t not t he s inner. Toie1·a11e.1· 
mnkc·s the ind i\·illual rPµ:arcl tr.n th a~ 
h iµ:he1 · than JH• 1·so1utl op1mon; it 
h• ;-1<·lies him tn li\·L' with the windows 
of his l i fc opt'n to\rnrc.ls the east to 
'"1kl1 t11l' An-.;t rc1,1·s of the sunlight o f 
truth, 110 mat tf'r l'rom \\"ltom it c.:on1es. 

lntoll'l'Hll<·P ·bPltL'\"PS it is Gorn with t11P 

PL'l'll bu 1"<1 lPn t fo r maua ging the af
l'cl i rs of otl1 Prs. 11·ithout an.'- knowledge 
of thP dt>tails better than t he mrn 
thl'111s1·lwis, 1\·ho al'l' givinµ- their life's 
thought to thC' ,·ital qn estions. Intol
enrn c·e Hild ih.; t"·in brother, ignorance, 
weaken a11d ll ie whi:H thr. pnre light of 
\\·,isclom iis thro1\·11 upon t.hirn1~l. Kuo1Yl-
1•dg·<' i;;; th1· Lh1a th-k11ell of intolerance 
- not nw1·r book lcan1i11 g, nor educa
tio11 in SI' Imo ls <1 ud collrges, nor ae
c11111ulati on of mere statisticlS, nor 
t 11 r('cls of in fornw ti on , lmt th c largr . 
s.nnpathrti<· :-;t.ud.1· of tli c lives, man
llt't's. <'llt.-;torns. ftin1s, thoughts, strug-
gks. p1·oµ_Tt'ss and ideals of other age1;; . 
othr r nati ons oth er individuals. 

Tolt' ran ci> l'Ve.1· ]p;-1ds u s to recognize 
a11d rrspr d the 1liffere11l'e·.-.; in the na
t 111·rs of tlic>'.'il' "·ho ar e near to us, to 
ma kr a llo \\" mwe for differences m 
trnini11g-, in opportnnitirs, in ideals, in 
1110l LYf's, in tastl'.". in opi1i ions, in tem
lWl'nments. ancl in freling.·. Intoler.ance> 
Sl'<'k,..; to 1 iw other iwoplP 's lives for 
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11wm : t-:.,\'m]rnlh.1· hl1 lps n s to li\'c their 
liYes with th(•111. W r mu . .;t ;:i c·cf p1 lm
ll1i111it,\· with <111 it :-; 1n;1kuess. ~in Hll(l 

l'oll.Y, and sr<>k to mak<' thP best of 
ii, jnst RS hnmanit.1· 1111i..;I <H'l'<'Pt ns. 
\\' P lC'arn tl1is lf'~·N>Jl as we g:row nl(l rr, 
illHl. "· it h tlw i111·J't>a,.;r of onr kncl\rl
(1dg·(· of thP 11·odcl. wr L"C'P 110w lll U<"h 
happie1· Jiff' 11·01d(l h<l\'C' l)('e11 for 11s 

and fo1· oth<'rs ii' W•:' lrn<l h rc->11 morp 
tolt'rnnt, 11101"<' elrnritnlllr, mnrp g-rnt'l'
ons. 

Liff' is a clig:niticd pri1·ilegr, a ~lori ous 
prProgatiYe of r1·pr.\· man, R11d it is 
n1·1·ogant intoleranc·c• that ton('hr~ the· 
S<ll'l'C'cl Hl'k with thr hand or nnkiml 
1·onrl r1mia ti on . 

· " l'hne is fl mr11tal attitntlc• 1Yhivh 
is a bar again.;t all infonnation. wliiel1 
is rt bar ag«·tinst all argnrnent, <1 l1Cl 
\\'hid1 c·annot Cail 1o k<•Pp a lllan in 
1·1·erlasting ignorunve. That m<'ntal H·t 
titmlr it'I C'Ondrrnna tion hrfore iiwrsti
.!.!«l 1 ion.· '- Sr ledrll. 

JOHN TAYLOR NEVER 
SURRENDERED 

'l'ht• follo\\·in.!.? i-. an pxtrac-t l'rom a 
.-"('!'111011 b.1· Prcsicll1llt .\. \Y. hins at· 

rh1• eonl't>1·e1w1· April. 1022- \'. R. rr. 
:l/-:38: 

Thr HL11ni11ist1·;1tio11 nl' .Juhn Ta,·lor 
l'o1lo\\' (1cl tha1 of P1·e~ itlent ni·iµ:irnm 
Y01mg . 

l)llri11 g th .. fornH 1 1· 11<lministration 
-;torrn r l oml·" hnd ng-ain ~.rn1lwrPtl. 
wliil'h hroke with f!'l'<'at fnr,\ · -;oon ;1f!
<'l' .Tolm Ta5·lor ;1:-;snmrtl tl\(' Prr~i
il1•11e.'·· The ( 'hn1·l·h :mcl th e' \\·01·lcl 
,,.<'!'<' H~'<1i11 at Y;1rir1rn·1'. as thr1· h;1Y<' 
11 l 11·;1.n;.h11 1•11. nntl n111..;t (•nntintlt~ to 111· 
llll[i] t]](' 1lo1·fl'illl'S tang·ht lJ1· th<• n1•-
1l1•('Jl1l'I' nn n1 ·(•c>pf<'d <111d ;1p.pli1•1l. 

The n1arit11l n'lrtt ions nE tlte l11 Pll1-
h<•l'S of the Chnreh 11·c1·l' ni<Hll' llw prr
l<'Xl ror as,.;;111}t. l'l111•;i] 11Hll'l'l<1/H'. llll-
1ll0 !' eertain rc·strietion-;, lwcl hrrn il<'-

1·1•ptrcl as a 1wopr1· n•lation of thr 
-.<•x r.-;. La\\-s w11rr 1'nn1·tr<l In· thl' C'on
~Tl'SS prohibit in g sn«h n111r1:ingw;, nnc1 

p1 O\'idinµ: puuis·hme11. t 1'01· those wh o 
P<'rsistc•d in th t> pradic·r. P1•ose('ution1.; 

i'O l' 1·io]e1ti ons of tlJe la\\' \\"Pl' (' f're<plr ll t, 
th<' prnperty of the Clrnreh \Yas es
(·l 1ra te<l to the µ·o,·rrnuieut. re...;ultinµ· 
in gi·c•<1 t s11ffPrin µ: ancl fina ni:ia] loRs. 

The laws prohibiting· plural marriage 
were reg·arded as unconstitutional and 
unjust by the Church, and their execu
tion bitterly opposed. Suits were car
r ied to the Supreme Court, which up
held the law, and more vigorous steps 
were taken to enforce it. While this 
storm raged, John Taylor stood immov
able in his conviction that the anti
polygamy law was unjust, and died 
without .making any concession. That 
was the outstandang feature of his ad
ministration. 

COUNCIL OF FIFTY 

)fan·h n , 1 8-l-~-.Jo,-;r11h romme11cec1 
thr orµ:an iz<1tio11 of a Couueil for tlw 
purpos1• of tnking into eonsirlerntion 
th(' nc'1·css<1l',1· sfrpt.; to oMain rcdrr-;s 

for th<' 1nongs "·hil'l1 hnrl hrrn infliet-
1•cl uplln 11 . .; h.Y nnr j)C'l'Sl'(·11tors, nncl 
also the h<·st nHm11e1· to .-;rttlc• our pro
pl1' i n so rn l' distai1 t and 1mm·e11p iPc1 tPr
l'itor.1· : \\'hPl'l' \\'(' <·011111 p11 j o>· nnr 
(' iYil 111 1d i·pJ igiom t'ight-.;. i\-ithont br
ing· :--.11hjed to ('Ollstan1 oppl'Pssion ancl 
n10lHwl'1l\',\". 111nlr>r tl1r prot('rtion of our 
1\11·n l1111·s . s1111j0<·t to 1 liP c·o11shtntio11. 

Tlw ( '1n111vil "'<h rompo1..;N1 of about 
Iii'!.\· n1p111 l>rrs. sc·1·er11 l of wl10rn wrrr 
not !1ll'l1ilwrs of tlw Churd1. 

\Yl' p1·rpi1l'('ll s<>1·en1l memorials ti) 
( 'on~·1·\'ss for l'<'dres~ of g'l'il'Ya11c·1'1.;. 
;•11!1 11.:er1 l'l'l 'l'.1· ;n·ailnl>l r rn rans to i11-
r11rm Olll'S('l\·1•.; of tlH' 1111flC<·llpircl fc•rl'i -
1 Ol'.\- 11p<·n tn "'Pttlt' l'S. 

\\'1· hc:ld ;1 nlllllhl'r of s1•s-.;io11s. arnl i11 -

\ 'l'";f ig;li<·d f)Jp pri11c·ipl 1•-; upon whil'h 
n111· nHtio1rnl µ:0Y1•1·11rne11 t is fomHkcl: 
a11cl tlw t nil' fornHlntion aml pri1wipl1's 
iii' nll !.!'O \'('l'11mP1ils. 

.Tos1•ph ~rnith 11"<1~ nppoin lrtl chnir
n1;rn: \'\Till ici1H l'ln.1· to11, derk, ancl \Yil -
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lard R.icharclt5. ltistol'ian of the Cuun
ci l. 

::Jiarch 19- l attern1ed the Connt·i l ot 
F ifty. 

April 11- Spen t t he di-l~· in the t'on11 -
l'il of F ift:·, m: had an iutPrest iug time" 
and clo,.:;ed the C'onncil with shonts of 
hosaunall . 

April 25- Speut the cla.'· in general 
c·o-Lmcil. Elclers .J. :U. Grant and \Yill iam 
8u1ith '~ere prc~ent. 

::J[a.'· 6- A ttellc1ec_1 general Conrn:il all 
cla;'i·. Brothel' J. 11. Grant ,,.aG aclc1ed to 
the Council.- 1\iiill. Star, \'ol. 26. pp. 
:329, 3-1:2. History of Brigham Y 01rng. 

GIRL, 13, WED TO ARCHBISHOP 

Budapest. Sept. 12-( LT. P. ) -1'1H' 
Arc hbi~hop clasped the 11and ol' hi1;; 1:3-
yem•.cold bride today alHl sa icl he ean
not nndPrstand the politieal ancl relig i
om; attacks on his rnnrr iage. 

"She is sn ch a fow. goo cl girl'~. he 
sa i cl in a so 1 emu, resonant voice. 

'' Onr relationship is rcalJ,,· very 
rnne.h that of a father· arnl dnnp:hter . 

"I am teaching her a g'l'l'at tlPal and 
it is a r ea 1 pleasnre to nw to have a 
.nnmg. i1111oe011t sonl in m~- han (b. · · 

I3lac-k-e.1·e(1 Irdiko F'0bP rvnr.'·· ""h o 
looks more 16 than 1:1, 11· iHkccl heh ;n tl 
lwr husband 's hroacl bH('k. 

'l'h0 couple. Arch bishop G:·nla F e b
prvan-, 30, ancl his f'hild -bri('l<'. haYt> 
t:t·ea tecl a furo·r in the Budapest p1·es~~ . 

Gyllla, a Hungarian l.Jrong·h t np i11 

Poland. retnrnec1 here 10 years ag:o to 
organize a branch of t he Olc1 Roman 
C'atholie Chnrch, <:1 ch:;s iclrnt sect whiel1 
doe·.~ not acc:ept celibate priesthoocl. 
ffs drnrrh \\'as dissolved 1\,- a Rtak 
cl e<'ree . .Jan. 1. 194:8.-L. }\... 11 imcs. 

JONAS AND THE WHALE 

' Aeeorn1t of .James Bartlr~·, whose ad
vpntm·e har-; been carefnlh clH1 ckell h,-
1,'rC'neh nncl British scientists: · 

.. H<lrtle,- ,,.ii'> thro \l'J1 into the 1Ya trr 
in Febrna~·.\-. 189]. in the Fc1lkhrnt1 ls
la ncls. ,,-h en a ,,·hale npsd his boat. 
Ilis ,,h:pmntes ca ptnretl tl1e ,~·hale nncl 
l\'l' l'<' n'rnoving blnbl:H1 1· the next day 
"·hL'll the,- not iee(l c·on \'ttis'ions in th e 
stonrn<·li. · Opening it the~- fonnd Bart
h-'" Ill' ,,·as l'CS t 01·ed to <· onscio nsnesi~ 
b; Llo11sings of salt water. but he was 
a 1·aYin g maniae. lrn-;ide of thnce weeks, 
hO\\·evn, h l' regainPcl 11is r eason <1ncl 
l'l'r~umPtl his clutics. Lrnt 11is skin 
hla11 ehecl a dcadl,\· ,,-hi te b~· the gm;tril'. 
jnil'e; iu the wha ll' 's hell;'. never too k 
011 an.'· color." 

· · .:\Iarslin ll .J eukius \Y<H another case. 
Il t· was swalllnHcl b,\- a "·hale Oct. H. 
1771, hnt 11·as soon spewed up, con
sicle rahl,\- brni:,;rd lrnt not seriously in
jnrecl ... 

'' .:\ft'. '\Vilson lRcv. John Ambrose 
\Yibon of Qneen~ College, Oxford ) . 
sa:n; a rstucl;- of the structure of the 
sperm ,,·hal e sl10"·s that it is perfectl~
por-;siblp for a man to be swall owe cl 
aLYP. an cl tlwt h e could remain alive 
t\\'o or three cla,,-:'; in~icle the whale. ''
Ribl il'<1 l QtH•-;t ions, pp. 155-6. 

JUST TRY AND STOP ME! 

The editor of a ,,·eekly nc1rnpaper 
in th e Catskills found that somre· prank. 
stc' l" ; hac1 stolen all the letter "S's '' 
frr ~tn his type cabin et, and inserted the 
follrrn· i11g apologT · in his next issue: 

' Tl1 om r thneaking· thconndrel lrnth 
thole11 into our rompothinp: Toom ancl 
tl1ecladcllccl "·i th all our etheth. '\\Te 
11111t'ltt therefore npol op:ithe to onr 
rea clerth for the :inthipid appearance of 
thith werk'th 'Thentinel''. 

"\\Te 'nmlcl altho like to thate that if 
a t an:· t ime in the ~-earth to eomre we 
thee thith -dirt~- thnakP in the grath 
abo11t the premci t l1eth, \\"C will thoot 
him tho foll of holdh he will r ethcm
hle a thwit:l1th r'.hcethe. Thank yon.'' 

They say there is a tie between a father and 
his son. If th ere is yon can be sure t hat the 
son is wearing it. 
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PresidentJohn Y atesBarlow 
On tbr '.29th (_by of D·,· <·ernbe1·. 19-±9. 

th(_•i'E' pas~.;(:' d i'J 'Olll this lllO l'till life •Ulll' 

of tlw J)l)hlL• so11s uf GtHl, .Tohn Yatet':i 
Bdrl(J"\Y. At tht· tillle of his pas:-:;ing he 
\YW.; th1t· senior living 111e111h<·r of 'drnt 
is kmnn1 as t he Prie ... tliootl C'omH:il. 
This (\rnnvil dates had\: to !.lH:' c.la:·~ 
of .Jiu,-;eph ~mith, ·wlipn, tt11der the <li
l'l'diou o[ the Lonl it \\'as 01:.0.:m1izP1l 
i11 tl1is tlispern-;atiou. Beillg ol' a perpet
nt?ll nnture,. this C'ornu: il has l:Onti1rnr tl 
on down to tli t' prc•sent timl'. 

D uring tlw dark ch1,\·s of triblllation 
i11 188G, the T.Jo1·cl. through PrPsident 
.Jollll 'l't1dnr fnrthtT endom:•cl t]iis 

' ' 
< 'onnC"il " ·ith exte 1Hl<'c1 pri,· iJ eges antl 
li!Pssi11g· . .;. ( .-\ recitatiion of tlie same is 
g-ive11 e11.;1.- 11 hPl'P i 11 thi·s isslH' of Truth). 
Hern•t• we refer lo .Tolm Y. Barlm\- af' 
P1·esit1C'n t. lwen nse of his relationship 
in tl1is l'ollll\'iL as well ns has "·ort11:--· 
1·xnmplr th1ri ng the long· tenor of his 
Pre. d l'Ht·,\·. ( Fnrt her i1-lfo1·matuon rc
g«in~ing thr · ' Pricstlioocl Tissue ' · may 
b e olltRin\•(1 ]),\. \\' l'i ting the 1'rnth Pnb
lishi11g· Co.) 

Altho11y:h Prl:'sit1ent Barlo"· 1Yas 
f"<dlt,cl h~~ cli reet revelati•un, through 

.T uhn \\' . \\oolley, to be a High Pl'ie .; t 
Xpostlr, Jtj,._ st' lTif'es to the I iord) uncl 
p<-11'ti(·nlnl'l,\·, in llefonding the fnl1tl:'s•.; 
ol' the goi~pd. elates bat.;k t o his e11rly 
life. Having lilleLl t1Yo mi~si on1:> for 
tht' ( 'hnr<'h as well as W\'Cl'l1l lol'al. 
\\'nrd offiee .. ;, he \\·as well fouiirlctl in 
tht, fnndamentctls or .}I11:111•,,11isn i His 
cuu: est 1·:- d~tt e1-; lrn ck t q earl.\· ( l ll: n · h 
history; his grandfather, J..;r._1cl HarJO\\', 
h eing one of tlH' 11ncl,\·p:na1·Lh t u 1 I:" 
P1·opltet .] oseplt . Thl' llillllt ' }~,01 "iu ·i· 
has been s.nrnnymoH<'> 'I" it 11 Ll 11 ~ t' ~i i· 11'; 

lishHH'nt of 1\Ion11011ism i1i tJ,j., ~L~ i1> : 1 

sation. arn1 President. .J.o )11, Y. !;r1l':., ·.r 
t:lc·1·t;1 inl>- kept the .Ltm;l ... · · · ~·. · ut 1 i~r; 1 lJ l 
b right " ·ith his (leeds nf }10 ·1ul'. <t l 1Ll 11i_, 
faithfulnt".;;s tn t he l'Ol1:-it' · ~ Trn: h. 

Altliong-li P1·esiLle ut l-\;nl.i11· \\"<1s vcr~r 

r et1n11).'. urn-l inoffensive, th e Clrnrd1 
wide].\· adv:el'lisecl his irnmc and life 

during their vicious c:rusaLlc ~ga inst 

( 'e lct..;t i a 1 'JL-i rr ia gl' i 11 19:-35 anrl 19.J--L 
Tlirse erw'i1:Hles rentC'l'ecl in the 8tate ol' 

Al'izona when" Presirlent Bar10Y1- was 

then n."icling. \Ye t11 i11k that ()111' treat
ise l'Hll oest be served h>- qnot.ing at 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TR U TH AND THE TRUT H SHALL MAKE: YOU FREE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all in formations, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." l 
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this poi111t an editorial printed '.n 
'l'rnth, February, 1936. und er the cap
t ion, '' Refog·e of Lies··. 

''In a ·l'el'ent interview giYcn by El -
d er :;,\Ielvin J. Ballard of t.he Quorum 
of ':l1welve. to the Kansas Citr Times 
(":\ ov. 11, 19~15 ) the Elder i,., quoted as 
clefr11itel:· fixing the responsibilit_,- for 
the recent persecutions of t he Latter
clay Saintl;; in Arizo11a, cu lmina ting in 
the imprisonm1cnt of C'arli11g I. Spencer 
m1cl Priee \.V. ,Johnson. 8aicl he. sneak
ing of ,J1ohn Y . Barlow. n o 11· a r c·r-;ident 
of Short Cr eek, Al'iz.: · U r was 101ic1\\'
ing his occupation as a farmer last 
spring (19:35) when the autl10rit i1es (of 
the Church) urftN1 Arizona officials 
t o act against )1 im and his follo,1·ei'6. · 
The purported in tervie"· i,;; lilwra 1ly 
puncturec1 with falsehoocl s, cl'carJ:,· inc1i
catino· that the Clrnrld1 orator is 1'ltill 
tr,>in~ tio ' hide hehincl a refuge pf lies ' . 
Ho1Yever, it is another phase of t]H' 
in1·erview "·c desire to notice at Ufr< 
t ime. Elder Ballard said: 

" 'John Y. Barlow, the leader of the 
cult at Fredonia, Arizona, (he meant 
Short Creek) was once a missionary 
under my supervision when I had 
charge of the northwestern states. Sev
enteen years ago, I discovered he was 
'tea.ching· polygamy out there ? .. mong my 
missknaries. I asked him about it and 
he d .. i'ended the idea so vigorously 
that I said to him: ' ' If you are such 
a strong advocate of it, you must be 
practicing it. " Barlow sa1d, "That's 
just what I 've been doing." ' 

'' Et(lie·r Barlow \1·as d ish on orabh- re
lea .. ~1e cl and hC'llt h ome, and the i~1ter
vin1· goes on to tell hnw E lder Ballard 
ac·tPC1 as n ,,-itnp~.;s ng'a i n(~t him in th1e 
excomn1unica ti ou lll'ncreding~. 

"J\cconling to the tencbiug-s of the 
C'hurcl1 , its Ambassadors of -Christ to 
the "·or lcl- 1\:f ormon m issi ona rie~-8re 
suppohecl to be caHecl lJy the Lord. 
Certai11 ly nnc1er ::'l'IorJ1llon cl ictum, the 
<·alling: of an E lcl C'r into the field to be 
a sprcinl \1·it11el';s of Christ, nrni,;;t b e 
inspired of th1e Lord, for what man 

would presume to eall and qualify an 
Ambassac1or of thP Lord \Y ithout His 
approval? 

" Elder Barlow. in Hrcorchmr e '\\'ith 
inst.1·uctions given him b .\· one having 
authorit~-, is pret'iumecl to haYe <>n tel'ed 
into the practi ce. of p lural maniage . 
After this and while living in that prin
tiple and teaching- it, he m :lG r,::> gularl~· 

l'allecl to f ill a mission for the C'lnueh. 
Thol';e claiming to be Prophets. Seers 
<incl H.cvrlators, pla ciecl .hands on his 
h Pad Rnc1 set h im apart for the mis
sion . blct;;s in g him in the name of the 
J,orcl. He \\·as then 1:>en t ont kar ing 
the folJl:rn·in g: <'l'rtifieat'C', " ·hich he still 
holds : 

''No. 9380 

MINISTER'S CERTIFICA'rE 

' 'To All to Whom This May Be Pre
sented: 

"This certifies that the bearer, 
Elder JOHN Y. BARLOW, who is in 
FULL FAITH AND FELLOWSHIP 
with the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, has been duly or
dained a minister of said Church, with 
authority to preach the Gospel and 
administer in all the ordinances there
of pertaining to his office and calling. 
And WE INVITE ALL MEN to g·ive 
heed to his teachings as a servant of 
God, and to assist him in his travels 
and labors, in whatsoever things he 
may need. 

(Signed) JOSEPH F. SMITH 
(Signed) ANTHON H. LUND 
(Signed) CHARLES W. PENROSE 

First Presidency of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

Salt Lake City, UtRh, April 9th, 1918. 

" Over tl1e sig1rntm1" of the Prcsi
(le>ucy of: the Church, those sustained 
as Prophets, Sce1\;; <W cl Revelators
da iruing- to be the mouthpiece of God, 
.John Y. Barlow was certified to as be
ing in 'full faith and fellowship with 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter. 
day Saints', and 'all men' were invit-
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ed to 'give heed to his teachings as a 
servant of God.' 

·' ln c:alling Elder Barlow blesisin1y 
l

. ' 0 

u m allCl 1..;ettiug him apart aud provid-
ing him with the above certificate, 
" ·ere thes·e wen lying, or were they de
c:eiY('cl and did they ad under dec.:cp
t ion ·? Elder Barlo-.,y has beLn i..:alled an 
ud ullercr and hi::; c.:hjldrcn boru of. 
t ltc u11i011 re I' en e<l to are c1 ub be cl 'bas
t a I'd.-;' by tlw pl'esent leaderl'l of the 
C'lrnrdi. .Prophets of Goel a r e not d c
l'L' ivec l into L'alling, blessing and c.:cr 
ti l:yiug Gull's Amhas\..;adors fr.;nn among· 
JJJl'll wl10 are living in atlultery ancl 
b dnging: 'l> a1..;tard ' d1i lclren into th c 
wodd. :-;rn·lt ID'l'll wonlcl be "·holl,- un
fit l'or the 1rork and a real Sl'l'Ya.n t of 
C:oll w11uld uot be dec:eiH'cl into mak
ing- :-.llt: h n dwi1.:L'. 

'·Elder Harlem· had enterecl into a 
sct(' l'l'll lct\\·- n law upou '"hil'h ;-;alva
tio11 is i1redit:ah,tl-the sarn e la\\· that 
tl tl' l>re.~idPut of the l'lnn<:11 toda y l fo-- . ' 
liL1 l' .J. Unwt. entered into, and that 
al'll'I' till, ?l[au ill,slu aboYe i1t>l'eneLl to. 
Th e· <liffL1r ern·e i...; : 'l'he one being a high 
<1ign ital',\' i 11 thc CJnm.:h has 11cv1rr 
lit'Pll cl i1..;turlwtl in h is relations lw 11 iis 
li lP i l1 C1dl~n;: 11·hill' the oth1T, beiug' only 
a 11 hu11 1hll' Ellll'l' in the ( '}rnn:h , was 
Sl' tll lwnw, exl'o1nmnnieatcd. driYen 
fro111 pillar to post by his tradnL·t•1·s, 
u111il. as ad111ittt>d h)· E1clr1· Dallard, 
t Ill, ( 'lt ll l't: Ji fi llel] 1\- l'o LI 11 t1 h llll 11· 0 l' kiu O' . ~ 

on a f'arm. maki ng a liYin!.!.' for his wifr 
and c·hildrl'n . and ·urged Arizona of. 
fi<'ials [1: > ad aga in-;t him and hiR fol
lowers~· .fohn Y. Barlo1Y is 6:2 yearn 
of age. \\yorking on a farm nowa~lfl)'S, 
" ·ithont iwopcr implemeuts. is hard la
bor. )·1d, man that li e it->. h e prderrecl 
doing· tl1at to recciYing g:onrrnnrnt aid: 
a1Hl st ill. to l>ring r ej oil' ing to the h e:H'1 
of t·he Clrnreh l eader, .Ari11:ona official ~ 
\\'C'l'C' nrg1L•cl h)' the Clrnrch tio l1a ve 
hirn am)l'eh enclecl and prosecntccl and 
sPnt to pl'i!-;o n ! ! Arnl tliesc leaders 
c·l ai111 to hip C'hr is tians ! Since no lE'gal 
gT<nmcl s c:oulrl b e found on \Yhich to 
lrnst· an adion against this humble> 
fn nn C'r . arnl cleernin fr a vi dim n cces

l'ict l'~· for the record's sake. t h e minions 

of th•e la,,· pounced on two old a11cl 
rc::;pecled citizens-twio of Arizona's 
pioneer sonis-and placed them behind 
prison bars, there by answering a 
pra~ier of the l'hurc h leader , Ile her J. 
Gra11t, wherein he said over his ::;ig. 
na tt1re, ·I s hall rejoice when t he gov
ernm0n t offieials put a few of thiese 
(pol,\·gamitits) in the count~- jail or tbe 
State P eniteutiary.' Its it Presiclcn1· 
Un111t '1') poli <',\. to run with the pnrsu e1·s, 
<'l',\·inµ: 'c:ateh thiief', in order to divert 
attrutiolJ from his '01Yn actf'l? 

··But r0turni11g 1.·o the theme~ : ·what 
l'ight hacl Elcler Ballard tu question 
the L1Ualifica tiu11s of the missionary Bar. 
]u\\. auLl s0ncl hin1 borne under suspition, 
" ·hen the L ord called him and had 
llis sPl'Yants blt>">t> him aml seud him 
into the wodd with a certifit:ate ot good 
i-; tantling ! H e Lad doue n othing thal 
h is h•cHlrn; bt'fol'e him had not clont', 
or I hat the pre·-;ent leatlcr had not, (r-;o 
t'at· as atlheriug to plural mcn·riage is 
vtll l\'t'l'll';'d ). Did t he Lord uot k1101\· 
,J uhn Y. Bn dow 's famil.'· affairs hcfon' 
L!alli11g him '! \\'as Cotl t1erPiYetl "·hen 
HP })l'Omp1 l'tl his sern:tnth to hles~ E L
clcr Barlow aml declare to th e wo l'l<l. 
lhnt lie \\'<h in 'fnll fa ith and frllow
sh i}l with the Churd1 '. invitiug 'all 
Jl1<' n to licetl 11is kad1ings?' 

.. ' I' hes<' mn t ters are disturbing. lsa in 11 
saw 1 lh'm ancl testified of 1.]1 ·m. In 
tr,\·i11g to hide behind a 'rc.fn =-e of lier;· 
t lw l'h1rn·h has b1,oug:ht npon ih-;e] f tlw 
odious snC'Pl'<' of the \\·orhl. Its \ '•Cl',\' ad 
in emh';Foring to rater to thC' worlc..l 
and lH'l·omr onP \Yith Bah:don, hHs 
hcr1pL'(l npon it tht> h a tred o f all ho11 -
ornhl P 11011-mPmhprs ~wb o are accpiaint
Nl \\·il h the situation. The 1rnl'k iof th e 
Lon1 in washing a\n1~' the 're l'ngie of 
l ies ' m1cl r evealing the ' hidiug i1lace' of 
r oJTnption. sh onlc1 bP 1n'lromecl by a 11 
gooc1 rn en. '' 

.Although the Chnr ch was not a blc 
to imprison thi~ valiant man dmin g 
fo p crnisa cl e of 1935, they finally lu1c1 
him pla recl in prison for a term n ot 
1i, rxceNl fi \' e years, during what i~ 
now termed the "Bo~-clen crusade of 
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19.f-L ' · Pl'esiden t Barlow accepted 
t he pri. 011 term and found himself to 
lir R pri. ·on er in the same bn ild ing that. 
~·ears ago, had been the tempoi-ary 
abode of most of the faithful of ::\Ior
rnonism. who f ennel them~ph:es to be 
" (l etien~ or the lan"' in order to de
fencl their religion. This l~ame prison 
,jo~· rnllr 11eltl open its arms for two 
fonncr l' lrnn:h Presidents (.T oseph !•' . 
.Smith nncl Heber .T. Grant ) , " ·ho \n'J' l' 

1wl'l'0\1·h· snatched from its loathsome 
t•mbra c:; by thP ad of p~1 ~·i 11g: f:1~·'s in f 
*:rno.oo and ~~100.00. re . .;pr"tiY ' 1

:-. '''lrns 
P1·csiclPJJt .John Y. Ba1·10,·: f :~ l\n-:r · 1 1::s 
ra1hers ancl most of the leading: men 
of l. ·1·apl to prison to satisf.1· an 1m
e:o1Mtitutional la1: and the desires ol' 
t he ('hureh I'resicle11t. anll lJl'O\·ecl hirn
s plf preparcc1 to la~· .his life upon the 
alta1· of sacrific:c foe· the libcrt5· or 
SC'l'Yin g· Giod <lecqrcling- to the clidatcs 
o r Ft righteoul'> consci·cneP. At the t imc 
uf. hie-; Ll eath, P rPs idcnt Barlow wat3 un
der an appPale<l co·nviction for a C'onn-
1y jail term of one ~-ear for J)nb]icl.1· 
t·(•aching th e principle of Celestial 
i\fci 1·riag·c. 

In passing, let us here observe, that 
it is a sad commentary on the integrity 
of a Church, whose heroic efforts to 
keep faith with God, caused the blood 
of her members to dampen the earth 
from Missouri to the Salt Lake Val
ley, to finally, for the price of State
hood and the favor of Babylon, t o use 
political infamy to pass an unconstitu
tional law, in an effort to ensnare those 
of the faithful whom she had formerly 
suckled at her breast and impregnated 
into their live 's blood the uncommon 
and eternal faith that God had re
vealed the principle of Celestial and 
plural marriage, and that the Saints 
would be committing· treason agajnst 
the faith if they did not practice it-· 
law or nor law. Behold, oh, Israel! 
Look upon thine Mother! Cover thy 
heads and weep ! For behold, she has 
turned thee away; Thy father (the 
Priesthood) has been betrayed; and 
the children of the union scattered, 
as she vainly struts into the tents of 
Babylon to be polluted ! 

In this 'n1tmg we are not tr,,·ing to 
place P re · icl ent Barlo"· into the Cl'
lestial Kingdom, bnt 111er2ly honoring 
hi:-; meinor~- by calling to th e atten
tio 11 of our r ead Prs his faith f'nl n es;,; lo 
l he c:n·n::;c of T1·nth and Righteontm :ess. 
l ie ltacl been commiSBionetl to c1dcnc1 
t he Fa ith cleli,·1er ec1 t hrough ,J1:JSPJ)b 
Smith the Prophet. In onr est imation 
he Jll'OYecl hiwsclf true aud t'aithfnl 
1·0 Jiis l'a ll ing. ~foc h eo ulcl be said 
of him, a11cl mnl'h "Titten; but '\\·;c fee l 
t hat we c111111ot L"Ompletp the l'<:'eord 
w;lhont bringiug again to the mjJH1~ 
of. th e people tli c· principlit' s for ll'hicJl 
.fohn YHtes Darl o\\' µ:axe hi:-; li fe . Ti1 
vi C' 11· of thesr things \1·e haY1l' cledicai" r> d 
this 11umlw1· of Trnth to Presidl'nt Har-
1011· a11c1 hit-5 test imon.'" ln dosing we 
fed that n othing gr-eater ca11 be saicl 
of his fil i tl1 arn1 belirf than what he 
him~rlf d l' c:la1·N1 to the 11·orlcl clnriug 
tlte 193;) c:rnsacle. \\T1e quote: 

"Plural or Patriarchal marriag·e is 
a fundamental principle of the g·ospel, 
as revealed by the Lord throug·h His 
Prophet Joseph Smith; who not only 
introduced the practice as being es
sential to exaltation in the Celestial 
Kingdom of God, but jn connection 
with his brother Hyrum, gave his life 
as a witness of the divinity of the prin
ciple. The establishment of this prin
ciple, which was a characteristic virtue 
in the life of Abraham, also of the other 
ancient Patriarchs whom God loved 
and told the Saints to follow, has cost 
the best blood of this :nation. If a per
son says he believes the gospel as re
vealed through Joseph Smith and does 
not believe in plural marriage as set 
forth in section 132 of the Doctrjne 
and Covenants, he might just as well 
say he believes in Jesus Christ but not 
in His commandments. The right of 
people to worship God according to the 
dictates of their conscience is funda
mental. The right is protected by the 
organic laws of the land, and men have 
no right to interfere with such wor
ship. Polygamy as practiced by Lat
ter-day Saints is conducive of large 
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families, and polygamous children are 
noted for their hig·h intellectual and 
physical standards. No people on the 
face of the earth can boast of a higher 
morality than is found among· Latter. 
day Saint polygamists. The principle 
itself demands that of both sexes. '' 

REVELATION TO JOHN TAYLOR 
September 26-27, 1886: 

Presidi.:nt .fo!rn 1. Barlow rPqnestcd 
that t hP testirnotl~· of Lorin ( ' . \Voolle;,
mHl Daniel H. Bnt<· 11rn11. re lative t in the 
H.(•ve:a t ion of 1 ~1"\G. lw l\'-pnhlishecl a ft 
er hir; l1e;1t li. F11r hr sa i<l: "Although 
Brothers Woolley and Bateman were 
personally acquainted with President 
J ohn Taylor and the acts he performed 
September 27, 1886, I nO'w feel that I 
can personally testify of the same 
things; for I have received a conft.rma
tion of these things, and want to say 
to all the world that this testament is 
binding· upon them.'' 111 Ht·t·oi·dane:(' 
11· i tl1 his 11·ish e 1nepri11 t H i t• ReYPlation 
n f 1 . ..:::sG. tllgcthel' " ·ith tlir hstimo11irs 
r·o1111• •C"t(•t1 tl1erp11·itli i11 <'~t<' Jh-;o.-Ecl . 

My Son John : You have asked me 
concerning the New and Everlasting 
Covenant and how far it is binding 
upon my people; thus saith the Lord: 
All commandments that I give must be 
obeyed by those c2.lling themselves by 
my name, unless they are revoked by 
me or by my authority, and how can I 
revoke an everlasting covenant; for I 
the I ord am everlasting and my ever
lasting covenants cannot be abrogated, 
nor done away with, but they stand 
forever. 

Have I not given my word in g-reat 
pla-inness on this subject? -Yet have 
not great numbers of my people been 
neglig·ent in the observance of my laws 
and the keeping of my commandments, 
and yet have I borne with them these 
many years; and this because of their 
weakness, because of the perilous times, 
and furthermore, it is more pleasing· 
to me that men should use their free 
agency in regards to these matters. 
Nevertheless, I the Lord do not chang·e 

and my word and my convenants and 
my law do not. 

And as I have heretofore said by my 
servant Joseph: All those who would 
enter into my glory must and shall 
obey my law. And have I not com
manded men that if they were Abra
ham's seed and would enter into my 
glory, they must do the works of 
Abraham? 

I have not revoked this law, nor 
will I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who will enter into my glory must 
obey the conditions thereof; Even so, 
Amen. 

The a l>oYt• l'l"'Yelati1 ,11 lrns been can cl 
iD to q1wstio11 h~- thC' C'luuch 1'italcment 
()f .Trnw 17, 1~1:1:1. si~·n1e c1 h5· 1-Irher .T. 
Cl ranl , ,\. W . JYins and .T. TI.Pnl>t"n 
l'lal'l\:, .Tr., th<> Pir,-;t Prcsicle11c5· of thr· 
C'l1m·c·h. in th<' foll1111·ing· sh1terne11t : 

''it is alleged that on September 26-
27, 1886, President John Taylor received 
a revelation from the Lord, the pur
ported text of which is g·iven in pub
lications circulated apparently by or 
at the instance of this same organiza
tion (the so-called Fundamentalists). 

''As to this pretended r evelation it 
should be said that the archives of the 
Church contain no such revelation; the 
archives contain no record of any such 
revelation, nor any evidence justifying 
a belief that any such revelation was 
ever given. From the personal knowl
edg·e of some of us, from the uniform 
and common recollection of the presid
ing quorums of the Church, from the 
absence in the Church archives of any 
evidence whatsoever justifying any be
lief that such revelation was given, we 
are justified in affirming· that no such 
revelation exists.'' 

Rnt'l1 an e-i:i.(1ent att-ernp t at camou
fl a !.!:irnr the trn th am1 mi s l eac1ii1 g thr. 
Sa.inh~ merits the ntter cO'l1ternpt of all 
ho11e1:;t men anc1 w /,Mlll'll. It is a wrlJ 
ku om1 fact tlla l Prcsi.c10nt IIelwr ,J_ 
C'rrant anc1 his f•ounst'lor, /\.. \\1. Ivins. 
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knew of this revelation when they 
sigined that false statement.. 'l'hat the 
re¥e1ation prolbably had 1bleen with
dra'Nn from the archives of the Chur ch 
in order to make the statement mon 
plausible, is ad.mitt1ed. ·The men who 
signed that statement committed trea
son .against the Lord. Two of them 
have been crulled to the other side to 
face those whom they have lied about, 
and one is still her·e co1ntinuimig his 
fight against t his g·l~eat saving and ex
alting commandment given by the 
Lord, the introduction of which cost 
the lives of Joseph and Hyrum Smith : 
thus, according to Joseph Smith rund 
his associates in the Priesthood, ibei'Ilg 
a plain revengeful and out and out 
aipostate, guilty .o.f treason against 
heaven and meriting only the loathing 
mistrust of those who have so 1bounte
ously heaped ho1nOT1S upon him in the 
Church. 

Thie l ate B. H. Roberts, . while As
sistant Historian of the Church, stat
ed to friends that he ·had seen, on lllloire 
than one occasion, the o.riginal coipy of 
this 11886 revelation, and knew that it 
was in thie Church archive.s; and in his 
opiinaon it was genuine. · 

A. W. Ivins, in a letter dated F ehru
ary 10, 1934, ad:mitted :finding the orig
inal copy o.f this 1886 Tevelation, but 
disdai1nfully said it was written in 
p encil and contained only a ~ew pa•ra
gr.aphs, and ·had no signature. (Where 
is there a revelation to Joseph Smith, 
J.saiah, tor any ·other Prophet of God. 
that ·has th1eir signature? The rrevel~ 
ation in question was from the Lo·rd 
and inot from John Taylor. 

Melvin J. Ballard, member o:f: the 
Quorum of Twelve, stated in a letter 
dated. D ecember 31, 1934, now in the 
hands o:f the writer, ' ' 1J.1he pretended 
revelation of President John Tay;lo1r 
nevier had his signature added to it 
•but ·was -vv·ritten in the form 10& a rev
elation amd undoubtedly was in his 
handwriting." (See Ballard -Jens on 
correspondence, p. 27). 

. A ~rrne .photostatic copy of the r evela
tion 1s published irn TRUTH, 4 :84-5 ; 15 : 
42-3. It is uinmistakaibly in P:resident 
Taylor 's handwriting. 

~further and ultimate proof of the 
ex1ste1nce of .this revelation •we quote 
a statement m extenso from Lorin C. 
Woolley, ~ bodyguard of John 'r aylor 
at the t1m1e the 'revelation was re
ceived, and who was given a copy of 
the sa;me on the day it was written 
as the statement indicates: ' 

Statement of Lorin C. Woolley wiith 
reference to the revelation of 1886 ' 
1on the subject of Celestial or plural 
marriage, giv:en September 22, 1929: 

There were present, Lo·rin C. Wool
ley, Daniel R. Bateman, John Y. Har
low, J. Leslie Broad!b:ent and J. W. 
Mussel'. Prayer was offered by John 
Y . Barlow. 

Lorin ·C. Woolley r elated the follo1v
mg: 

While the briethiren \Vere at the Car
lisle :residence (i•n Murray) in May or 
June of 1886, letters began to come to 
PTe-sidient J io.hn Taylor from such men 
as John Shairp, Horace Eldredge Will
ia:m Jennings, J ·olm T. Caine, A1b~~aham 
Hatch, President Cluff and many oth
er leading men .from all 1o·ver the 
·Church, asking th1e leaders to do some
thing, as the .Gentiles were talking of 
confiscating their property in connec
tion with the property of the Church. 

These letters not only came from 
thio.se ·who were living in the plural 
:-na1~riag·e r elation, but also from prom-
11Uent me:g. who were presid.ino· in va
riou.s offic1es in the Church 1~0 were 
not living in that relation. They all 
•urged that something ibe done to sat
isfy the Gentiles so that there proper
ty would not be confiscated. 

George Q. CanuJoill, on his own i1n
itiative, selected a committee compris
ing himself, Hyrum B. Clawson, Frank
lin S. Richards, John T . Caine and 
James J ·ack, to get up a statJement 011· 
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manifesto that would meet th e objcc-
1 io11s 111·ged by tilt· brc1l1r<•11 ahoYr 
11ametl. TIH·.'· n1l't from ti1111· 1 o t imc 
t 11 l1ir-;C'11s-; I he· s it ll<ltion. l•'ro111 t]1c 
\Yli ite homt', wh1•n' Pr<11-;itl1·n l Tador 
;11Hl t:onq11mio11-; -;topped . a l'l c•r l(·a~·ing 
the C'arli:-.ll' home. theY came ou t to 
l'ath er ·-.. U1•org·1· (~. 

0

l'a1111c111 \\'ould 
go a ncl l'Oll~till ,,·itl1 th1, hrt>t hrc'H of 
1 he> !'on1111i1t c•{' . I taking: hilll 1>;11•1\ nnd 
l'ori h e H <' 11 cl n y. 

011 ~l'pt1•111l>l'l' '.2(i. 11" . ...,() . (:1«>1')2,'(' Q. 
<'<t1m11. IT.'r11m n. 1·1:1,r-.011. Franklin 
:-;, Hil'hat·ck 1111d otli1·r.-; nwl \\·ith Pl'l'S

i ( l 1•11 t .) () h ll T ; I ,\' I o 1 · Cl t 1ll ~. r fl 1 h l. l' . .., l' l 't-. i -
dl'!lt·e <1 I I '1• 11I1'1·\· illt'. l>;ni;-; ( 'onn t Y. 

l 'ta li, illld jll'l".;(•Jl(C'll il dO<' lllll 1'111 f'~11 · 
Prl'~i1lt•n 1 Ta.1· lu1· ·r. 1·011:-.id1•J'il t io11. 

l had j11-.1 µ·nt hadi: fron1 ;1 tlir1•t• 
da~·-. · trip. d111·i11!.!.' 1110-.t ul' '' lii1·l1 ti lilt' I 
hail hl•1•11 i11 I Ill· i-.a1ltll1· . and h1·i11!:!· 
g'l'1·n1ly L11i!.!tt<·1I. 1 had 1·..rir"d 10 r<"·-i_ 

Bc'1w<·1•11 0111· nnd t ,,.11 ,, ·1·!01'1-: !"> . .JI. 
l ~t'1> l l 1 1•J' Bil1<'111(11l 1·i1 llll' <111d \\'(lkl' llH' 
np nntl ;1...,k1•d lll c' to he at lllY l';itll<•l" s 
ltc1llH' . ,,·]11•r1· ii rnanil'l'sto W<h

0

to l1L' tli-.-
1·us ..... C'(l . I w1·11t I h1,1·1• and 1'01111d 1hPl'L' 
\\' •J'(' ('011!.!'l't'!.!'illl'll ~<llllll!'' l~i111'lll<lll. 

('ha1·le:-. l l. \\'ilki1i-.. L. .Jolin \nt1all. 
( 'hnl'l1•s Hir1·1·ll. (;1'Ul'Q'c• Q. ('nnnon. 
f•'rnukli11 ;-.:, ni1·\t;ll'tls 

0

(llld Ll ,Yl'lllll fl. 
( '] il \\'';ell]. 

\ \' l' di-1·11·,, t•d t It,• pl'o]llh1'd ~Ji111 il'L'SI () 
;it l1•11gtlt. h111 \\1' \\'!'1'1' n11alil<' to he-
1·01111· 1111it1·d i11 thl' 1li-.;1·n~...,i1111. Finalh· 
( :porp:1· (~. ( ·i1 11111i11 s11g·~1'sh•d tll<1 I P1·l'r-.i -
1lP11t T nyl111· tak1· thL' mat 11·1· up ,,·ith 
I lie Lord n11d t!L'1·itl 0 th<· S<lllW 1 he• nrxr 
clay. 

B1·otlH·rs ( 'lawson arnl Ri<'ltard-; wc•r<' 
lak1l'1 1 bnek In ~alt Lakr. That. rvrning 
I \\"Cls C'<lllrd to nd a" ouanl !lt1r i1w thf' C' .... 

first par t of 1]H' ni!.!·ht. notwith...;tancling 
the fad tlrn1 Twas greatl.1- l'aliµ:11ed 011 
<1t·c-01m1 of 1he th1·re cfa,\·s' t 1· ip I h:Hl 
.i111-;t C'OlltplC'\\'Cl. 

'l'lte h 1·1• 1 h l'<' ll rdirr cl tn IH'd soon n tt
t'l' nillL' o '!'lnek. 'l'he r-;leP p in g· roon1s 

\\'l'l'l' inspt'c·t Ptl Ii~· t h e g·unrcl il~ was 
1lt1• (·us1om. P1•1•sicle111 T<lyl 11r 's room 

hall 110 outside door. 'l'hc wiudowi:; 
1n~ 1·p hl'avi l,\· screen ell. 

:-:>0111 (' t irne aft er tlw brethren r e-
tirrcl <Ind \rh il r 1 \\·as l'Pad incl' tlH' Dor-. ~ 

tnnc ii 11d l 'oYL'trnnts. I wa~ snclcl rul ,· 
attn11·1<'d ICJ a li~·ht apppa1·in!..!.· nude'r 
th1· door lt'nding to PrPsid t'nt Tarlor·r-; 
room . n11d W<h at once s1art1Pll to hem· 
tlll' Yoit· i·s )ll·f n1e11 talki 11 µ: I hr1·c· . There 
r1·p re llll'<'L' distinC't Yoit·c·s. 1 was lw
\rilderc•d li<•n111t->e it \\'<IS Jll\. clnt·y to 
kt'<'P p1'opk 011t of' tl1<1t 1·00;11 a11cl

0 

eYi
cl<'nll.'· ..,0111eo11p had 1•111!'1'('(1 withon1 
m.'· k110,,·i 1q.!· ii. l matl1· " ha:-.1 ,- exam 
ination n11cl fonrnl tfw clool' lr;;clin a to ,.. 
t 111• l'O(llll IW ]j re l ()S l)\-.\l() I. f t hC•ll (':'>\ 

a111in1•1l Il ic' ouhi<lP of tlt~· ho11~c a1Hl 
fo11111l ii 11 1'11• window s<·l'<'l'n<.; intar1. 
\\'ltil1· 1•x;1111i11i11g· the fa...,I "·i11dcnY. arnl 
f1•1•lin!.!· !.!'l'<'iltl.' <Htilal ••cl." \'lli«l' spokP 
tn lllP sn.' inµ'. · · ( 'nn ·t ~-011 1'1•Pl 1h<' ~pir
il ~ \\·hy .. J1011lcl yon \\'(11'1',\ .. !" 

.\ t 1 It j., I rPtnrnPil 1 n 111.'· post an cl 
e o 11 I i 11111 · d 1 n h <' <l l' t lt <' '111 i < "' ·,; j n th 1 • 

room. Tltr'.'. \Yl'l'l' :-.o <111ililill' tlrnt ul 
t J 1CJ1 11 .. !'I 1 I d id 11 n t s rt• t It t' p n rt i e.-; l 
L·o1tld pla1·1' tlll•ir position.., in thr room 
from 1 hr ~nurnl nf tlwir ,·oiL'Ps. T hr 
th1·1•1• 'oi1·('" <·ontin11t'cl 1111tif ahou1 
mi<l1ii! .. d1t. \rlwn ''ll" nl' 1 ltt'lll ll'ft. anc1 
th<· nt hn I wo 1·ontilllll'll. One of them 1 
1'<'1·0;.rniz1·d ;h Pn•-.i1l1•111 .Jolin Ta~·lor·s 
YOi <·c• . I l'ill lL·<l C'hnl'l1•s Bil'l'!'ll ( 1) ancl 
''"'' holh snt np nntil <'i!.!·ht 'ol'loek tlw 
11<'X j Ill Cll'll j Ilg'. 

\\'lH·11 PJ'l•si1lC'nt Ta.' lot' 1·a111P nnt of 
!Ji, 1·00111 al>ont 1•i::d1t o 'c·l 1<·k of th<· 

morn ing· ol' ~c>plemh1•1· :!.7. 1886. \\'<' 

('Ott111 :-.<·nn·rl~· look at hilll on ael:otml 
of t ht' liriµ:hl11c1.;s of h ii'\ pt'rsonap:r . 

11 (' .... 1nt1'd. '' Brl'l hr <' 11, I lrnve hacl H 

,~1·1 .,,· pl P;1sn11t 1:011Yrrsat ion with Bro tlt 
e1· .J owph (·Tosc>ph ~111ilh ) " . I i:;aic1 . 
.. nuss. \\'Ito is t lH' mnn th;Jt \\"C16 then' 
until lllidnight? " Ile' askrcl .. :·wha t 
cl o y011 know nbont it, l Jor in ?'' I told 
h i11 1 a 11 a hont m,,. c:qwrirnre. H e s aicl. 
''Brother Lorin, that was your Lord.'' 

( I) Charle~ Birrell was also a bodygua1·c1 o f 
the brctlucn and was to take the second shift 
in walchin~ on this night. 
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\Ve had 110 breakfast, but atSsembl~cl 
ourselves in a meieting. I for get who 
opened the meeting. I was called to 
offer the benediction. I thiink my fa
thier, ,JioJm \V. \Voolle?, offered the 
opening p rayer. 'l'hei-e 1Yere present 
a.t the meeting, in addition to President 
'l'a)·lor, George Q. Cannon, L. ,J olrn 
N nttall, ,John \\y. \Voolle)·. Samuel 
Bateman, Charle13 \Yilkins, Charles Bir
rell Dan iel R Bateman. Bishop Samuel ' . Seclden, Gcorg1e Earl, rn~- mother, Julia. 
E. Vv oolley, my sister. Allly \r oolley, 
and n1"n~el.f . 'l'he meeting ,,. as k <J f :om 
abont '9 1o'clock in the morning uutil 5 
in the afternoon, without i·11lermi1o;;sion, 
being about eight hours in all. 

President Taylor called the m eeting 
to orcler. He had t he Ivianiresto, that 
had b een prepar ed uncler the direction 
of George Q. Cannon, reacl over agai'll . 
Ile then put each person under cov
cuan t that he or she would clef end the 
principle of Celestial or pluiral marriage, 
and that they 1vould consecrate their 
J ive1S, li'b'·ert~r and property to this encl. 
and that they pcrsonall~r would snstain 
and uphold t hat principle. 

B.r that time we were all :filled with 
the Holy Ghost. President 'l'aylor and 
those present occupied about three 
lwllrs up to this time. After placing us 
under eovciumt, he placed his finger 
ton the document, his p erson rising from 
the floor about a foot or eightiee·n inchet<, 
and with countenance animat ed by t11p 
Spirit of the Lord, and rais!ng his 
-right hand to t h e sqnare, he said, 
''Sign th a t c1oc'l11n en t,- never ! I would 
s nffe.r my right hand to ·be sever ed from 
my bod~- :finst. S anction it,-never ! J 
won'I c1 suffer my tO'l1gnc to be t1orn from 
its roots in m~r mouth before I would 
sanction it! ' ' 

J\fter that he talked for a bout an 
h our and then sat down and wrote the 
revelation which was given him by 
th e Lord upon the question of Plural 
marriag e (th e text 10,f which revelation 
i.-; given above) . Then h e t alked to ns 
for some t ime, and said, ''Some of you 

will be handled and ostracised and 
cast out from the Church by your 
brethren because of your faithfulness 
and integrity to this principle, and 
some of you may have to surrender 
your lives because of the same, but 
woe, woe, unto those who shall bring 
these troubles upon you. '' (Three of 
us were handled and ostracised for 
supporting· and sustaining this pr inci
ple. 'l' here are onl.'' t hree l eft "·ho w er e 
at th e meetilH!.' me•ntionecl- Dani.el R 
Batman. Georg·e Earl ancl rn~'self. So 
far as l know those of them \Yho h ave 
pass(,d a1n1>' all f;t oocl firm to the ei::i:v
enants entered into from tl1H t (fa>· t o 
the da!· of their cleaHis). 

After the meet ing rderrecl to. Presi
dent 'raYlor had L .• John Nuttall w1;ite 
five copic~s of the revelation . H e called 
:five of ns together: Samuel Bateman, 
Charles H . \Vilki ns. G•rorgP Q. Can
non. John '\V. \V o!olley. an d rn~·self . 

He then set llS apart and pl aced us 
under eovemmt that while we lived 
w e would st>e t o it t hat no year passed 
by without children being born in thP 
principh, of plural marriage. \Ve were 
given anthority to ordain others if nec
essary to carry this work on, they in 
tu rn to be given authority bo ordain 
others when nccrs::;an', under the direc
tion of the \Yorthy senio1· (·b y ordina
tion), so that there should be n o ces
fmtion in the work. Ile then gave each 
of us a c.opy of the re vela ti on. 

I am the 011 l~· :::me of the five 11 ow 
living, and so far a\o;; I know all :five of 
the bretliren r emained true a.·nd faith 
f ul to t11 e covenants they enter ed into, 
and to tlw• r e!'lponsihiht ies placed upon 
them at that time. 

Dur ing the eight hours we \\·ere t o
gether , and wh ile President Ta»lor was 
talking- to ms, he frerg1ently arose and 
stood above the floor, and his ('Onnten
auce ancl being were so env eloped by 
light and glory that it was difficult for 
us to look upon him. 
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He sta tecl that the document, refer
ring to the l\faniJe::;to, was from the 
JcnYCl' l'l'g'lOllS. Ile stated that many Ot 
the things h e had ttolcl us we "\Youhl 
forg,et and they \YOllld be taken from 
us, bLtt that they would return to us 
i,n due time as ueec1ecl, ancl from. tl1is 
ra c-t \\'l' 'roulcl k110"· that the c:;<:llUC 

\ras l'rom the Lord. This hati been lit
erall.' · fulf illed . ~lany OL the things 
l fo1·got, bnt th(',\' are coming to me 
g r ul1naJly, anll those thing:s that comp 
tu me are as d i> ar as on the <lay 1,ln 
"·hid1 ( lieY Wl'l'l' o·iYC'J1. 

' 0 • 

President Taylor said that the time 
would come when many of the Saints 
would apostatize because of this prin
ciple. He said ''one-half of this peo
ple would apostatize over the princi
ple for which we are now in hiding; 
yea, and possibly one-half of the other 
half", (rising off the floor while mak
ing· the statement). He also said the 
day will come when a document sim
ilar to that (Manifesto) then under 
consideration would be adopted by the 
Church, following· which ''APOSTASY 
AND WHOREDOM would be rampant 
in the Church.'' 

Hr said that in the timr of the SC'Y

enth Pt\ 's idPnt or this l 'linrl'lJ. thL· 
Chunli wonltl ~·o into bondage both 
temporally and spiritually and in that 
Lla.\· (t he day of homlag't' l the one 
:;.\lighty and ~tl'oug o;poke11 or in thp 
K;)fo Sedi1on of t lH' Doctrine and CoY
.,. 1 ian ts \i' o u lcl c• om c. 

Among othel' th i11 i:rs stalrd b5· Prei-;i. 
dPut 'l'a:dor o•n 01ic-; Ol'.Casiou 'n1.s this, 
''I would be surprised if ten per cent 
of those who claim to hold the Mel
chisedek Priesthood will remain true 
and faithful to the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, at the time of the seventh 
president, and that there would be 
thousands that think they hold the 
priesthood a t that time, but would not 
have it properly conferred upon them.'' 

.John Ta.'·lol' t.;d the :5n• 1nrntiionrc1 
ap<nt anc1 g ave t.h nrn authority to prr
forrn rnaniage errernonirs. and also to 

set others apart to do the same thing 
as long as they remained upon the 
eal't h ; and while doing so, the Prophet 
Joseph Smith stood by directing the 
proceeding·s. Two of us had not met 
the Prophet Joseph Smith in his mor
tal lifetime and we- Charles H. Wil
kins and myself- were introduced to 
him and shook hands with him. 

(Signrcl ) Lorin C. '\Voolle:r. 

Daniel R. BntL•man. being· presen t 
"·hill' the aboY·e cxp erirnee "·as related 
b.'- l3l'Other '\Yoolley, testified ai'.i fol
lom~: · · [ \\·a ::; pl'ivilgecl to br at the 
meeti1ng of tlepkmber 27, J o8G. spokPn 
11I h.'- Hrot her \ \' oolle.'-. 1 lll.''sclf ad ing 
HS Ulll' Ot the g'llHl'ds fo1· t ile b1.•cthl'Pll 
during· tlw.-;e 'L'X1·it·i11g tim<'S. Tht• p1·0-
L' redi11g~ oJ tbl' lllPcti11g1 as related b.\· 
Br11lhl'l' \Yooll l'y, 1-ll'P eoned in eYP1 ·~
Lletr1 il. T 'nls not prPse 11 t \\'hen t 11!' 

fiyp spo kpu of h~- BrolltL'l' \Yonll 1·~
'"et'e l-;<'t a1rnr1 for spcvial "·ork lll tt 
h<'l\'p 011 cliffrrent 1weasio1M heard tlw 
detail-; of thP samr t•elatNI b~- BrotliPr 
Lorin l'. \\'oolll'y mid ,John W . \Yool
k~-. c1 till frnm r1ll the ril'(' rtlllsta11C'<.'s 
"·ith whi<.'h 1 arn famifo1r. I firmly hr-
1icn the testirnou,,· of thp,.;p t1\·o bretl1-
r en to he trnP. · · 

In a later intrnie1\· ('ilinn:h JS, 1988) 
gin11 h.'' D<miel R. Bateman, lbc a hov1• 
fads arc re-st a tec1 and tl1e f:ollov•i11g 
information acld t• d : 

"I was twenty-nine years of a~·e 
when the revelation of 1886 was given 
to John Taylor, and I was permitted to 
make a copy of it from the orig·inal 
which was writt€n by John Taylor dur
ing the meeting held September 27, 
1886, I still have the journal with the 
revelation in it. 

''I was at a meeting at Draper, Salt 
Lake County, Utah, when President 
Georg·e Q. Cannon, shortly before his 
death, spoke as follows: 

" 'The day wiU come when men's 
priesthood and authority will be called 
into question, and you will find out 
that there will be hundreds who will 
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have no priesthood, but believe they 
hold it, they having only an office in 
the Church.' '' 

Confirming the above statement, at 
leaist by implication, President George 
Q. Canu.Jon told the 1uiter, Joseph vV. 
]Husser, that President John Taylor 
had taken st·cpis in his day to see that 
the princ iple of plural marriage "·as 
perpetuated, donbtless referring to this 
meeting. 

THE RESURRECTION 

By George Q. Cannon 

Another principle President Barlow 
placed befor e the Saints as the Word 
of the Lord was the universality of 
the Resurrection. Although there has 
been and still is isome agi tation aibout 
the subject, he felt that it was corr ectly 
answered by President Heorge Q. Can
non in the followi,ng article. \Ve again 
sn:bmit it to onr ·readers in mcmor:· of 
Prchident Barlow.- E ditor. 

']'her e is a diffcr0nce of opinion, we 
are told. in the Snnday school 10-f one of 
the cO'untry warcls concerning the so'ns 
of perdition, and the second death, 
and we are ask,ed whether t hose ·who 
commit the unpardonable sin will be 
brought forth in the rcsurrec,tion of 
the dead. It is stated by some in that 
\Vanl that they think that the sons 1of: 
perdition will not come forth; othem 
think they will. \Ve are requested to 
give our views on this subject jn the 
Juvenile Instructor. 

Concerning the resurreetion of the 
dead the word of the l.1orcl is very clear 
and d efinite. It leaves no room t10 
doubt that through tlw redemption of 
the Son of Goel i:i11 tb e eh.ilclren of men 
1\'ill be resurrected. 

In the 26th paragraph of sed.iou 29 
of the Book of Doctrine anc1 Covenants 
tlu-~ L10:rc1 sayB : 

''But behold, verily I say unto you 
before the earth shall pass away, 
Michael, mine archangel, shall sound 

his trump, and then shall all the dead 
awake, for their gTaves shall be opened 
and they shall come forth; yea, even 
all.'' 

Here the Lord says, '' 'l'hen r>hall all 
the dead aiwa ke' ', and to make the 
matter more impressive, he rep ea ts, 
· · 'l'hey shall come forth; y ea . even all.' ' 

'l'he Prophet .Jacob, as recorded in 
the 15th, 21st nnd 22nd verses o.f t11e 
9th chapter of 2 Nephi, tSays: 

"And it shall come to pass, that when 
all men shall have passed from this first 
death unto life, insomuch as they h ave 
become immortal they must appear be
fore the judgment seat of the Holy 
One of Israel ; and then cometh the 
judgment, and then must they be 
judged according to the holy judg
ment of God. ':' '' ':' 

''And He cometh into the world that 
he may save all men, if they will 
hearken unto his voice; for behold, he 
suff ereth the pains of all men; yea the 
pains of every living creature, both 
men, women, and children, who belong 
to the family of Adam. And He suf
f ereth this, that the resurrection mjght 
pass upon all men, that all might 
stand before Him at the great judg
.inent day.'' 

.Abina.di is on ·record upon this im
portant subject in the 16th chapter, of 
the Book IOtf l\fosiah. The whole chap
ter .-;houlcl ·hC' read by the imtttircr. 

Speaking eonce1,ning the dead, Amu
lek, as recordecl in Alma th·c 11th chap
ter, -11 to -13 verses, says: 

''Therefore the wicked remain as 
though there had been no redemption 
made, for behold, the day cometh that 
all shall rise from the dead and stand 
before God, and be judged according to 
their works. N1ow, there is a death 
which is called a temporal death: and 
the death of Christ shall loose the 
bands of this temporal death, that all 
shall be raised from this temporal 
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death; the spirit and the body shall be 
reunited ag·ain in its perfect from; both 
limb and joint shall be restored to its 
proper frame, even as we now are at 
this time; and we shall be brought to 
stand before God, knowing even as we 
know now, and have a bright recollec
tion of all our g'Uilt." 

,•\ lrnn also spl'aks with great plain-
11vs-; 1·ont·('l'11ing thl' t'E':-illl'l'e(·tiou of <111 
th-1" cll'nc1 a:-; 1'l't:on1ec1 iu Alm a, -iGth 
(' lwptl' l', -l:th, :)th. 1-tth. 211'>t . ~:3rc1 1md 
~() (I 1 \'('!'..;C'S : 

"Behold, there is a time appointed 
that all sha 11 come forth from the dead. 
Now when this time cometh, no one 
knows; but God knoweth the time 
which is appointed. rfow whether 
there shall be one time, or a seconcl 
time or a third time, that men shall 
come forth from the dead it mattercth 
not; for God knoweth all these things; 
and it. sufficeth me to know that this 
is the case; that there is a time ap
pointed thc,i, all shall rise from the 
dead. ':' ::: ·:: Now this is the state of 
the souls of the wicked; yea, in dark
ness, and a state of awful fearf •11 ' . ' 
looking- for the fiery indignation of 
the wrath of God upon them; thus 
they rcmajn in t11is state, as well as 
the righteous in paradise, m1til the time 
of their resurrection. ':' ,;, :;: But wheth
er it be at his resurrection, or after, I 
do not say; but this much I sa.y, that 
there is a space between death and the 
resurrection of the body, and a state of 
the soul in happiness or in misery until 
the time which is appointed of God 
that the dead shall come forth, and be 
reunited, both soul and body, and be 
brought to stand before God, and be 
judged according to their works; ':' ::: '" 
The soul shall be restored to the body, 
and the body to the soul; yea, and ev
ery limb and joint shall be restored 
to its body ; yea, even a hair of the 
head shall not be lost, but all things 
shall be restored to their proper and 
perfect frame. ~' ':' * But behold, an 
awful death cometh upon the wicked ; 

for they are unclean, and no unclean 
thing can inherit the kingdom of God; 
but they are cast out, and consig11eci 
to partake of the fruits of their labors 
or their works, which have been evil; 
and they drink the dregs of a bitter 
cup." 

Sam11l'l tht• L<1manite expresses him
~('1[ n110n tbis l'mhj ect in the follioY\ing 
lnng'llc'\µ··(" a,., record.eel in HelamaJJ, 
1-ah <'iwptrr, 15th anc117th vrrscs : 

''For behold, he surely must die, 
that salvation may come; Yea, it be
hoveth him, and becometh expedient 
that he dieth, to bring to pass the res
urrection of the dead, that thereby 
men may be brought into the pres
ence of the Lord; ':' ':' ':' But behold. 
the resurrection of Christ redeemeth 
mankind, yea, even all mankind, and 
bringeth them back into the presence 
of the Lord; 

In 1111· ~fi 11 1·lwpt,.r nf :1 XPphi, ::rd. 
11 ii ;ll)ol .Jl]i Y<'l'"'''-"' thl' \\'01'\1~ nJ' th" 

' I ,111''1 .1 ('-..) h n !'I' ;.~:iYC'll to llS : 

".And He (the Lord Jesus) did ex
pound all things, even from the begin
ning until the time that he should 
come in his glory; Yea, even all things 
which should come upon the face of 
the earth, even until the elements 
should melt with fervent heat, and 
the earth should be wrapt together as 
a scroll, and the heavens and the 
earth should pass away; and even unto 
the g'l eat and last day, when all peo
ple, and all kindreds, and all nations 
and tongues shall stand before God, to 
be judged of their works, whether 
they be good or whether they be evil; 
if they be good, to the resurrection of 
everlasting life; and if they be evil, 
to the resurrection of damnation, being 
on a parallel, the one on the one hand, 
and the other on the other hand, ac
cording to the mercy, and the justice, 
and the holiness which is in Christ, who 
was before the world began. '' 

Also in 1h <' 27th ebapter of the sam e 
hook 1 +th and J 5th Yerses we ha Yr 
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the -vYord of the Lord H imi3elf upon 
this subject: 

''And my father sent me that I might 
be lifted up upon the cross; and after 
that I had been lifted up upon the 
cross, that I might draw all men unto 
me; that as I have been lifted up by 
men, even so should men be lifted up 
by the father, to stand befo.re me, to be 
judg·ed of their works, whether they 
be good or whether they be evil; and 
for this cause have I been lifted up; 
therefore, according· to the power of 
the father, I will draw all men unto 
me, that they may be judged accord
ing to their works.'' 

:Moroni is r ecorclef1 in the 9th chap
ter of 1\fo·roni, 13th and 14th venses. as 
sa~ring : 

''And because of the redemption of 
man, which came by Jes us Christ, they 
are brought back into the presence of 
the Lord; yea, this is wherein all men 
are redeemed because the death of 
Christ bringeth to pass the resurrection, 
which brl.ngeth to pass a redemption 
from an endless sleep, from which 
sleep all men shall be awoke by the 
power of God when the trump shall 
sound; and they shall come forth, both 
small and gTeat, and all shall stand 
before his bar, being redeemed and 
loosed from this eternal band of death, 
which death is a temporal death; and 
then oometh the judgment of the holy 
one upon them, and then cometh the 
time that he that is filthy shall be filthy 
still; and he that is righteous, shall be 
righteous still; he that is happy, shall 
be happy still; and he that is unhappy, 
shall be unhappy still.'' 

Mormon himself in the 20th and 
22nd verses of the 3rd chapter of his 
book, teaches the same doctrine. He 
s.a~·s: 

' 'And these thing·s do the spirit man
ifest unto me; therefore I write unto 
you all. And for this cause I write unto 
you, that ye may know that ye must 
all stand before the judgment seat of 

Christ, yea, every soul who belongs 
to the whole human family of Adam; 
and ye must stand to be judged of 
your works, whether they be good or 
evil; '~ ':' ':' and I would that I could 
persuade all ye ends of the earth to 
repent and prepare to stand before the 
judgment seat of Christ. 

Can an,dhing he made more plain 
than these servants of Goel }iave made 
tlJC great and important trnth that onr 
Savior, thr1~rngh 1-Iis death, broke the 
·bands of clca th and r·cdeemecl even· 
son a•nd clanghter of Adam from tl1c 
grave. A\s Alma has expressed it, 
'' there is a time appointed that all 
isliall rise from the clC'acl ; even' limb 
and joint shall 1bc rcstorecl. t o its body; 
even a hair of the head shall not bl~ 
lost. '' And as ,T esus, our R ed eemer, 
Himself, says, ''As I have b een lifted 
up by men, even so shall men be lift.·ccl 
np by the Father. ,.:, "' ''' I ·will dra·w all 
men unto me that they may be j·uclgec1 
according to their \Ytorlrn. ' ' 

I'll the quotations which w e have 
given we lrnve the \Yorc1s of the Lord 
Himself to the N ephites : we have His 
words to the Prophet .Joseph and 
through him to t1rn Church; 1ve have 
the words of J acob, of Abinacli, orf: 
Amulek, oif Alma, of 1Sarnuel tlrn La
manite, of Mo·rmon and of Moroni. 
Upon thif> point they are all united. 
All their testimonies agree in teaching 
us that all the c1 ea c1 shall come forth 
in the resurrectio11, and all tshall stand 
before tl1e judgment seat of God, to be 
judged according t o their works. 
whether the>r ·b e g10.od or wh ether t11ey 
be evil; ana., to use the l::mguage or 
Abinadi, 11th v·er se of 16th chapter: 

''If they be good, to the resurrection 
of endless life and happiness; and if 
they be evil to the resurrection of end
less damnation; being delivered up to 
the devil, who hath subjected them, 
which is damnation.' ' 

rrbe 1110.rcl of the Lorcl being so plain 
an d free from doubt upon this subject, 
can anyone, after this, question the 
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t:ompletene:::;ti of the redemption of our 
~avior, or place a l im it llpo·n the m11n
ber or t he chilckt1ll of men to ·b e r cs
ll!'l'ect.CL1? The ckedis of men, whether 
goocl or l 1 v iL c:a1mot pren'nt the r esnr
t'l'dion ol' t heir bodies. 'l'hcir reSLll'l'CC
t ion ·will he al'.complish ed '"itlwnt any 
agenl'.,,- ol' theiri-; and jn<l<•penclent of 
them . But their deeds c:a111 hasten or 
d<'lay tha t even t : and to that extent 
onl:· is t lt eir i·es11rred io11 affected hy 
that "·ltith the,Y thcmsdvrs do. Th e 
r;pirib ol' the rig!ttc•ous "·ill be rcc-;ur
l' <'drcl with their borlies rnnch sp ccd
i(•r than !li t• spir ils or t lw wickc<l will 
lH·: iu 1.1tl1rr \\"Ol'(l1~. drn1 Ii dOP8 not 
11<1 \ · c pcJ\Ht' to l'etain tlie hoc1 irs of th e 
1'ipJ1tro1 is rn r c11 l.\' µ: 1· t:>at ](1 11 gth o!' time 
i11 ih µ:rnsp . Bn! 11iot so with the wiC'k
<'( 1. for th(' Lo rel r;a:·s : 

' 'These are the rest of the dead, 
and they live not again until the thou
sand years are ended, neither again, 
until the end of the earth.'' 

Yet !lt t·n t.hP,\' all wi ll li e hrolLP.'ht 
l'ol'tli h~· the pown of the' T1arnh of. 
(: Oll - .1 u \·en il e I 11 s tru dor. :26 :H 7.S. 

ALTHOUGH DEAD, YET HE 
. SPEAKE TH 

Joseph Smith's Testimony Concern
ing· Men Being Ordained by Angels, 
Delivered in the School of the 
Prophets, in Kirtland, Ohio, in the 
Winter of 1832-3. 

'l'hr fo llo,,·ing a rtiele was one of the 
last to hC' pla<:ecl hcfore thr Saints b,
Pl'esidl'111 ,John Y. Ba r low. He felt 
dc1 Pr>l.v in1pres·.::;ecl t·hat it wonld b e nec-
1':~sary fo1· thP 8a i111 s to oh tnin this ve1T 
valuabk k C'\-. or t heY woulcl ln- and b~· 
lw de('(·i \'<'Cl.- E d ito~·. · · 

The Ol'c·a sion which l'all0c1 forth l1i s 
!cstimo11,,- upon this math•r \YRS as fol
lcrn·s : One Pnrnris G. Bishop, an El
<kr in orn· C'lrn rc li, \ \'HS vcn · anxio ni-; to 
be orcla i1wcl a H ig·l1 Pri rst .' hut h e " 'as 
not consirlerecl a 11rope1· randiclatr to 
fill the office at that time; and hir' ur
µ:r n t· soli(·it·atiorns to h e promotNl to 

the H igh Priestll'Ood, confirmed the 
Saints in the opinion t hat h e wanted 
a h igh station without meriting it, or 
without being called by the :::;pirit of 
Goel to that \\·ork. H e was sent forth 
into the w orld to preach in the ca
pae it,,- and calling 0£ wn Elder; but 
hp was not long out before h e cleclare(l 
himself t1.J be a Higlt Pri<:.·~t-nncl that 
he \\%~ orcla in ccl b.' · an all gel from 
heaYen. Tl1is macle rnn ch st ir 111 t h e 
bn1mlH's ol' th e \'h11rch and altiO jn 
the \\·orlcl . nnt when thr nc\\·s of his 
p roe <'eclirn gs rea c lied 1lle Pro phet .To
Sl'p Ii, he rallpcl Bishop homL' l'ortlrn·ith. 
H P was introclncecl into the sehool oJ' 
thP prophets. and tltNe do1.;rl,,- qnes
ti1.i 11Pcl n pon hi\;:; co111·sc>. Ile said '. 1<' 
1Y<11.; orc1ai1wd 11:"- ai1 angel ~o I lie Iliglt 
P1·ipsthood : yPt. on <l 111orl1 ('lose l'X
arn inntio11, hr (•rosscd his O\Yll tPstimo11~· 
a111 ! sta tr11w 11 ts--hrc·<llllC' con f' ll s<'<1. anc: 
l1]1ir~lw1l "·i!h slianH' 1111(1 guilt-he fr~: 
clo\\'n upon his kneps ailll vonfef->hed 
th ;1 t 1i e ha cl J i e c1 i 11 !11 e rn1 11 H' of th(' 
Lo r1l-hegp:i11g to lw Foq:riYc'n a1Hl crit1d 
al1 11Hl for 11w1·t•\·. \Yc• rill !'m·!l·nYe hirn. . ' 

lnit 1Yc ro11l(l not giYe him onr confi-
cl 111H·c. for 11P li:-1'1 1lcsiro:·ecl it. Elr1Pr 
8 id1 1 ('~- H igdon \Yas present at tlrni· 
rnl'l'ting·. nnd thcrng·h h<' has since fa l 
len. still 11<• knmn; that mr <>t·atcments 
al'<' (· 01Ted. Zc beclce (' o nltri 11 was a km 
JH'1"wnt. ctntl man>- otl1er.,; t l1 at I rnigl11 
namr. 

l1rotl1 cr .Toscph ohscnec1 to Bishop 
1·lrn t hr k tl('\\" he had lied )Jpfore he 
e11mfossed it; 1J1at his (1eclar<1 t ions wen' 
not onl:- false in tl1cmselYes, but thr:
inrnlverl a falsr principle. An angel, 
~a i(l ,Joseph, ma:· ad mini~ter th e word 
of the Lonl nn to mrn. and 'hring in
trll igence to tl1em from heaven upo'11 
Yariou;:; subjrds ; lrnt no trne an gel 
from God will eYer come to or dain any 
man, beearn;e the:- have once been sent 
to <'stablish the prirsthoocl b)' ordain
in g me tbrrrnnto : anc1 th e priesthood 
lw in g on er r stablishrcl on earth. with 
powrr to 01·c1a in other s, no h eavenl:' 
mr:';seng:er \\·ill pYer come to interferr 
witl1 that power h,\' ordain in g an:-· 
rno1·r. 
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H e l'eferred to the angel that came 
to Cornelius and t old Ooruelius to send 
for Peter ; ·but if there had b een 1110 

P eter with k eys and power to admin
ister, the angel might have don e it 
himself; bnt as there 'vas, the angel 
\\' OU] cl not iuterfel'e. Saul was direct
ed to go to .Ananias for instruction and 
to be administer ed to by him; but if 
there had been 1no Alrnnias with powc1· 
and nuthiori.ty on the earth to admin 
is ter in th e name of Christ, th e Lord 
might have done it himself. You may 
therefore know, Erom this time for
\rard, that if any man comes to you pro
feiSsing to be ordained by an angel, 
he is either a liar or has been imposed 
upO'n in c onseqnence 1of transgression 
b~· an angel of the devil, for this 
priesthood shall never be taken away 
from this Church. 

'Phi · tc:;;timony "·as delivered in an 
upper room, in th e southwest corne1· of 
t1H1 \\Thitc Store and clwelling-honse, 
former]~' occupied by Whitney and 
Gilbert, ;jituatecl on Kirtland flats. 

Tf men waulcl regard the testim1ony 
of the servants of Goel who have la id 
down their lives for the cause, they 
,,·onld have litt le to fear of .being mis
l ed; but when t he r:;pirit of apostasy 
takes possesGi on of a man's heart, he 
b ecomes completely hliucl to every true 
principle, and is filled \Yitb strife, de
bate, deceit, false accusation, and 
treachery. He cherishe,;; mo desire to 
<;onvert antl save the world, but is con
tent to confine his operations to the 
chnrch, which he shmdcrs, defames, 
and, like a ravening wolf, tries to tear 
in pieces and destroy; and having no 
mel'it of bis own to bring him into 
notice, he seeks to obtain ruotoriet~T by 
contention and debate, which the rJord 
c1ecJr1res arc not of him but of tJ1e 
d evil. Their hearts bei.ng a fountain 
of evil, they can speak nothing but 
evil; they, being disciples of the '' ac
cuser of our brethren", can do nothing 
but acc·use the brethren like t heir mas
ter whom they serve; they, having a 
beam fa their owrn· eye, can see n1oth-

ing but the mote in their brothel' 's 
eye; and well did the Savior ask snch 
chal'actcrs, " H ow can ye, being evil, 
speak good thingis?" '1.~hey al'e like the 
filthy and indelicate bird that has no 
reli h for sweet and wholesome meat, 
bnt likes to feast. on tainted flesh and 
pntricl carcasses. l\[r Strang-, like Bish
op, claims that. am an gel ordained him. 
- Mill ennial Star, Vol. 8, ::fo. 9, p. 
138-9. 

TESTIMONY OF LUTHER 

" I am like .Tcrcrniah , a man 1of 
:-;trife and con ten ti on: but the mo1·e 
tl1e ir threats increase, the more my 
joy is multiplied. * * * The~- h<He al
readr dest royed m.r honor and my rep
utation. One single thing remains; it 
is m~r wretched body : let them take it; 
th ey will tlrn,;; shorten mr life b~· a fc"· 
hour . .:; . But as for my soul, they can
not take that. He who desires to }JrO

claim t he word :of Christ to the world, 
must expect death at any moment. "' * * 
Sint:e yo nr most serene maj esty and 
your high mightiness, require from me 
a clear, simple and precil'le answer, I 
1vill give you one, allld it is this : I 
cannot subrn i.t my faith either to the 
p ope or to the coun cils, because it is 
clear as the cla" that thev have fre-

• - v 

quently erred an d contradicted each 
otheT. Unless therefore I am con
Yinced by testimony pf Scriptures or 
by the d earest reasoning, unless I am 
pers·uadccl by means of tbe passages I 
have quoted, and nnlcss they thus ren
dl~r my conscien ce bound by the worcl 
of Goel, T c::rn11ot and I ·will not retract, 
for it is unsafe for a Christian to speak 
against his conscience. H ere I stand, 
I can do no other; may God help me. 
,\ men.'' 

Leadiug lhis people is like dragging a tree, 
top foremost.-Hebcr C. Kimball. 

"A. man's charncter would often be uuablc 
to recognize his reputation if they were to 
1neet." 
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t;DITORIAL 
"I would ro.ther be chopped to pieces o.nd 

resurrected in the morni11g, ea.ch day throughout 
a period of three score )'ears a11d tell, than to 
be deprived of spea~i11g freely, or to be afraid 
of domg so."- l3righum 1 oun!!. 

"H e that go.tic us life gave us liberty 
* * * 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mmd of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THE LORD gave me a manif es
. tation reg·arding· Daniel 

when he was put into the lion's 
den, and of the three Hebrew chil
dren when they were cast into the 
fiery furnace. The voice of the 
spirit told me that the r eason 
those brethren were able to en
dure without being harmed was 
that they had the SPIRIT OF 
GOD AROUND THEM. THE 
LORD THEN TOLD ME TO 
TELL THE PEOPLE TO LEARN 
HOW TO GET AND KEEP 
THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD 
OR THEY WOULD FALL 
AWAY.- President John Y. Bar 
low. 

\ 

ADAM, OUR FATHER AND OUR 
GOD, AGAIN DENIED BY 

ELDER WIDTSOE 

In tbc EYiclt'111·e~ a'nd Rce,11ne:ilia tion 
.·olunms of t hC' Offil'ial P riesthood Or
!..!.·un of the ( 'lrnn..:lL nrnl er thl' c·npt ion. 
·· ~\re Th ere .. \[au~- Uods?", Elcll'l' \Yil11-
..:ue again maker-> nn effort to dislodge 
Fa tlier Allam l'rom hi'> throne. BYrry 
-..o oHen tlw karncd doctor gr1s tlw 
lll'/!t' lo tlismem lwr the (ioclh Ntll, aml 
la kl' ftiom ]~a t h.er A.clam the rightful 
g-lory tha t is hi1'>. Thi;; a ttitncl e only 
tends t o adcl more eo~1 fn sion t o the 

mimh of the Saints rel ative to the all.
important bcfng to whom 1·hey daily 
pray. S o cou l\1tietl a re t h e L att_cl'-clay 
~aints on this subj ect that ,we .Lear 
the~- are neglecting tb.e fir~t principle 
of their religion. concerni11g "\Yhic·h the 
P rophet J o~cph said : 

''It is the first principle of the gos
pel to know for a certainty the char
acter of God, and to know that we may 
converse with him as one man con
verses with another, and that he was 
made a man like us. Yea, that God 
himself, the Father of us all, dwelt on 
an earth the same as Jes us Christ did .'' 

AHhou~h nearly en'ry phase 0£ this 
subject hat-; lwcn coYerccl brfore in 
the eolumn s n[ Truth, we fed tl1 is an 
op11or t nne time to ag ai n dra w some im

p or tan1 facts to t he minds of OLU' read
er;;; rclatiYc to 1-his fundamental doc
trine : arnl we arc of the sincere hope 
that thir; i-.; ElclPr \ \'idtso<'·s method of 
dnrn·irn~; from the unshackled a re hives 
of T rulli the ~<lYing ·prin~ i1)lcs of. life 
aml sn l va1 ion for the ~rllL'l'al l1c11H'Eit 
of tl1 c Sn iuts. For i1· is reas01rnb1C' t o 
~rn pposc 1lla1 1bc J 8DO "C'crvcnant with 
hell . ancl the ngre011w11t ·with (lea th". 
imltH1Pt1 l'l'lHtNl :-;nli j eets to plmal 
marri.a gr, s11d1 a~ the "United Order" 
and ·'.Adam . hPing our li'ather nnrl our 
God''. /\ ncl it is fur ther reaf>onable 
1o suppose~ tha t if the ln·ethren h aven 't 
t he authority to prrform a plural m ar-
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riage (1 ) , they haven't the anthori t~· 
to teach the 8aints the t rut h r elative to 
the Bein g "·luJ1 iutroducecl that pTinci
p k upon this earth in the begiuni11:g:. 
·wi th the e tlwughts 1n mind , t he 
l-Jaint.· ·honkl com e to more fully appre
ciat e the efforts Elder \Yidtsoe ha\-:; 
madl' to p lace the Truth befor e t hem. 

·w e c1uote from th e above rnrnu·d ar
tide: 

''While then, there are many Gods 
there should nevertheless be a clear 
distinction between the Holy Trinity 
and those who because of rig·hteous la
bors have won the title of gods,. 

" With thfo doctrine in mind, Pres. 
ident Brig·ham Young· preached the 
sermon which has been construed by 
enemies to teach that Adam is the 
God to whom we pray and whom we 
worship. President Young merely fol
lowed the sound d-0ctrine taught by 
Joseph Smith that when the earth story 
·is finished, the heads of all the dispen
sations will deliver their stewardships 
to Adam, who in turn will deliver them 
to Jesus Christ, under whose commis
sion the earth work has been done. 
That places Adam, the first man, fore
most in the family of men (Jes us ex
cepted, who was begotten by God the 
Father). 1., >:: ':' 

''Certainly, under Christ, Adam 
stands at the head of the human race ; 
as certainly he will be blessed with 
the title God. 

''Moreover, in the sermon referred 
to, Br ig·ham Young· spoke of Adam as 
Michael, the Archangel, the Ancient 
of Days, so that nowhere can an intel
lig·ent reader confuse Adam with either 
member of the Godhead.'' 

'\V c: ma kl' from Elder '\Yidtsoe 's 
t;;tatemrnts the follM\' i1ng t'onclnsi ons : 

1. T lrn t t hrrng:h Adam " ·ill b ecom e 
a Goel, he is n ot tl1e Goel of thi<'> ear t11. 
i1or Fl mem ])e l' of the Godhead of tJ1is 
enrth. 

2. ·~·11at .fosnr'i C'hl'ist h olds a hig-her 
position than Adam. rehtive to this 

eal'th, and that IIe (J esns ) was begot
ten by Goel the F~ither. 

3. That t here are en ernier; who arc 
mis<.: au ·trn ing Brig· ham Y onug 's teach
ing,., by sayin g that Adam is the God 
to whom we pray aud ,,·horn we w or
sl1 ip. 

ln Yie \\' of t h e precedin g conclusio111s 
" ·e re .. pedtul ly sul..i rnit t he follcr\\'ing 
lcad1i11gs of the fo unders of ::\Ionuou
ism to E ldc1· \Yidhoe and the Glnucli 
as pungent ''Evidences'', a'lH:l pi·ar 
t Ii c1 t the,,- be spe e<1il,,- ''Reconciled" 
,,·i t h t lt0 p1·esrnt-da,,· f.iatter-da.'· Saint 
c.:unc cpt~Jll of D eity. 

Excc1·p h l'rnn1 a sc1·rnoll c1eliYcred b,\· 
Presidc11t Brigha111 Yonng, Salt lJak1· 
Cit.'-. A.p1·il 9. l~n:2 . (J. of D ., 1 :50; .Ji ill. 
:-}f(lJ', 15 :769) : 

"My next sermon will be to both 
Saint and sinner. One thing· has re
mained a mystery in this kingdom up 
to this day. It is in regard to the 
character of the well beloved Son of 
God; upon which subject the Elders of 
Israel have conflicting· views. Our God 
and Father in heaven, is a being of 
tabernacle, or in other words, He has 
a body, with parts the same as you and 
I have; and is capable of showing forth 
His works to organized beings, as, for 
instance, in the world in which we 
live, it is the result of the knowledge 
and infinite wisdom that dwell in His 
org·anized body. His son, Jesus Christ, 
has become a personage of tabernacle, 
and has a body like his father. The 
Holy Ghost is the Spirit of the Lord, 
and issues forth from Himself, and may 
properly be called God 's minister to 
execute His will in immensity; being· 
called to govern by His influence and 
power; but He is not a person of t ab
ernacle as we are, and as our Father in 
Heaven and J esus Christ are. 

(l) President Heber J. Grant made the fol. 
lowin~ sta tement in the 1921 April conference: 
"But I want to say to the Latter-day Saints 
that no ma n upon the face of the earth has 
any right or any authoTity to p erform a plural 
marriage, and there are no plural marriages to
day in the Church of Christ, because no Im· 
m a n bein~ h as a right to perform them."-April, 
1921 Conference Report, page 202. 
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''The question has been, and is often 
asked, who it was that begat the Son 
of the Virgin Mary. The infidel world 
have concluded that if what the Apos
tles wrote about his father and mother 
be true, and the present marriage dis
cipline acknowledged by Christendom 
be correct then Christians must believe 
that God is the Father of an illeg·iti
mate son, ]n the person of Jesus Christ! 
The infidel fraternity teaches that to 
our disciples. I will tell you how it 
is. Our Father in Heaven begat all 
the spirits that ever were, or ever will 
be, upon the earth; and they were 
born spirits in the eternal world. Then 
the Lord by His power and wisdom 
organized the mortal tabernacle of 
man. We were made first spiritual, 
and afterwards temporal. 

"Now hear it, 0 inhabitants of the 
earth, Jew and Gentile, Saint and sin
ner! When our father Adam came 
into the g·arden of Eden, he came into 
it with a celest_ial body, and brought 
Eve, one of the wives, with him. He 
helped to make and organize this 
world. He is Michael, the Archangel, 
the Ancient of Days, about whom holy 
men have written and spoken HE IS 
OUR FATHER AND OUR GOD, and 
the only God with whom we have to 
do. Every man upon the earth, pro
fessing Christians or non-professing, 
must hear it, and will know it sooner 
or later. They came here, org·anized 
the raw material, and arranged in 
their order the herbs of the field, the 
trees, the apple, the peach, the plum, 
the pear, and every other fruit that is 
desirable and good for man: the seed 
was broug·ht from another sphere, and 
planted in this earth. The thistle, the 
thorn, the briar, and the obnoxious 
weeds did not appear until after the 
earth was cursed. When Adam and 
Eve had eaten of the forbidden fruit, 
their bodies became mortal from its 
effects, and therefore their offspring· 
were mortal. 

''When the Virgin Mary conceived 
the child Jesus, the Father had begot-

ten him in His own likeness. He was 
not begotten by the Holy Ghost. And 
who is the Father? He is the first of 
the human family; and when He took 
a tabernacle, it was begotten by His 
Father in Heaven, after the same 
.manner as the tabernacles of Cain, 
Abel, and the rest of the sons and 
daughters of Adam and Eve; from the 
fruits of the earth, the first earthly tab
ernacles were orig·inated by the Fa
ther and so on in succession. 

' 'I could tell you much more about 
this; but were I to tell you the whole 
truth, blasphemy would be nothing to 
it, in the estimation of the supersti
tious and overrighteous of :m,ankind. 
However, I have told you the truth as 
far as I have gone. I have heard men 
preach upon the divinity of Christ , 
and exhaust all the wisdom they pos
sessed. All Scripturalists and approved 
theologians who were consider:ed ex
emplary for piety and education, have 
undertaken to expound on this sub
ject, in every age of the Christian era ; 
and after they have done all, they are 
obliged to conclude by exclaiming, 
'great is the mystery of Godliness', 
and tell nothing. 

"It is true that the earth was or
ganized by three distinct characters, 
namely, Elohim, Yahovah, and Michael, 
these three forming a quorum, as in all 
heavenly bodies, and in organizing ele
ment, perfectly represented in the 
Deity, as Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

''Again, they will try to tell how the 
divinity of Jesus is joined to his hu
manity, and exhaust all their mental 
faculties, and wind up with this pro
found language, as describing· the soul 
of man, 'It is an immaterial substance!' 
What a learned idea! Jesus, our elder 
brother, was begotten in the flesh by 
the same character that was in the 
Garden of Eden, and who is our Fa
ther in Heaven. Now, let us all who 
may hear these doctrines, pa use be
fore they make light of thel!l, or treat 
them with ind1ff erence, for they will 
prove their salvation or damnation. 
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"I have given you a few leading· 
items upon this subject, but a gTeat 
deal more remains to be told. Now, re
member f r om this time forth, and for
ever , that Jesus Christ was not beg·ot
ten by the Holy Ghost. ':' ':' ':' 

' 'Treasuxe up these things in your 
hearts. In the Bible, you have read 
the things I have told you tonight; 
but you have not known what you did 
read. I have told you no more than 
you are conversant with; but what do 
the people of Christendom, with the 
Bible in their hands, know about this 
subject? Comparatively nothing." 

Thi-; statement ul' B1·igharn \' Ollll<-!.' 
\r~t.~ 111~\lll' April !J . J "·->~. lt was 1101 
m1·rl'lY nn i11"itl e111 of his dist:unl''l' 11 
pn-,1-;i1~g thou~ht imprrfoct]y t:>".'l:prc· .... ~1-·d · 
;,jI,· next scrrno11 will be to l>oth Snin t 
an11' r'illnL'l' · ·• ;-;aid he. · · ChlP thi11g Jin .... 
r emained n myste1y in th i.,; kin~ .lolll 
ttp lo t11is day. It i.-; in rc!2.·anl lo thr 
L'.hnrndcr of the 1n-ll 1wloYetl ~0·11 111' 
Uod: upo11 '\\'l1id1 snbj rl't thr Bldi'I"~ 
of TsraPl hnYl' 1·ollfl ietiug YtE"'iY1'>.; · 

HL!l'C, the11, tlw g'l'1:1a t k11Ller, pt·e-;n_l11 -

11 hJ,,· •tmcler the~ spirit aml office o:E his 
l:ctl I ing ns a Prophet of (kid urnl l Ill' 
lc'1ulc r of l,.;rapl, atlt~mpted to c·01·rrc·1 
('C•l'tuiu .impres.~ic>us fH~1L1 b>- 1 he ··El-
11l'l's ol' Tsl'ael · ': and HJ'lOll 1Yhie Ii thL'.' 
hacl ''c•onfiiding Yirws' · rcgan1ing tlu· 
" ( 'haraclcr of tltt· Svn of Goel· ·. ~-\. <lmit 

frdl.'· then the c:;poki>srnau of l lie Lnl'd 
would cxc'rC'i1..;e great enre in l·orrc•din!.!· 
1hl·se · 'tnnflitting Yiew:-:;'· . ..t\HL1 af?,'ain: 
"Now hear it, 0 inhabitants of the 
earth, Jew and Gentile, Saint and sin
ner ! When our father Adam came into 
the garden of Eden, he came into it. 
with a celestial body, and brought 
Eve, one of his wives, with him. II r 
hl'l1wd to make rrnd organizP thi~;; "-orl<l. 
l1e is iHicJrnel, the ArchangcJ. and An
,.i<'111· of Days, about ·whom hol,,· 111 c11 
h ilYP \\Titt rn and spoken- he is our 
Fathl'l' nincl onr Goel, anc1 t1Jc 1only Goel 
with " -hom wr have to do. When the 
\ ' irgi11 :Jlar>- concciYeel the ehikl .Jesus. 
th e F ather lwd liegotten him in Ilis 
own J ikrnC'~S. *" ''-' ':'' Ancl ,-d10 is tlH· 
Fntl1 rv? H r js J-lw first of th e lnrnrnn 

family·· (A thuu). And n o"· mark Uri:; 
tat·L·Lul ly : " Every man upon the earth, 
professing Christians or non-professing, 
must hear it, and will know it sooner 
or later. '' 

Jn eal'lil'r argu1ui:>nts it has been ~ug
g-e:;tcl1 that Brigham Y onng '\Yas mis
tJ nu led i11 hi,.; f <1 mons Sl'l'rn on of 1 8 .3~. 
;i111 l 11lthungl1 till~ ~wrmon :-;lippccl into 
1Ji1• :Jl il lc'll't1i11J. Stnr mmotieecl, l)rr.t-ii
c1C'11L Yon11g clicl not mean ·what Ji is S<'l'

mon infrrr1'(l . ( 1 • In <'l'tH'l \\·er to su<.:h 

( l ) .\!though the Church leaders hm·c uwcl 
'>ttd 1 1\ c::ik .H"gumcnt~ i11 the past to sustain 
lhti1 n·jection of the Adam·Gocl doctrine, we 
tak(· ~t1t·11gt h in the notice placed in the "\fil· 
ll'1111ia l Star by the First !'residency of the 
( h11rr h. under dare of June 1, 1853. ('\1ill. Star. 
\'ol 1.-,. Jl· 7.10). Tht' notice re::als as follows: 

"Great Salr Lakl· City, Utah Territon. 
, "June 1, 1853. 

··Uder Samuel ·w. Itiehards, and the Saint~ 
:-i l>road-Dear Rrcthren-it is well :known to 
111.rny ol ~ 011, tint Elder George D. 'Vatt, by 
011 1 couni;d. ~pent much time in the midst o'r 
]JOH'rl> and hard.~hips to acquire the a rt of 
reponing by phonogrnphy, which he has faith · 
fully ::ind fully accomplished; ancl he has bce11 
reporting the public sermons, discourses, lee· 
t lll'l'S, ('tr., ddiwred hy the Presidency, th e 
T'~<.:hc, and 01hcrs i11 this city, for nearly two 
wars, a lmost without fee or reward. Elder· '\Vat! 
11ow proposes to publish a journal of these re· 
ports, i11 England. for tlie benefit of the Saints 
a t l;u gc, a nd to ohtain means to enable him to 
!'.mtain hii; highly nscful p osition as Reporter. 
You \1 ill pcrcci\'(' at once that this will be a 
work o.r mutual benefit, and we cheerfully a nd 
\1ar111J~ rc.:qucst vour cooperation in the pur· 
chase and sale ol the abo,·e named Journal , 
:111d \\·i,h all the profits ::irising therefrom to 
h1· 11111ln thr co1itrol of :Elder 'Vatt. 

BRIGHAM YOUXG, 
HEBER C. h.DIBAL L, 
WILLARD Rff'..J-IARDS, 

First Presidency of the Church 
of Jesus Christ o( Latter-day 
Saints. 

This lca cr appears ver y signi.ficast for it was 
i11 t lt c ahO\C m entioned Joumal that this first 
article 011 the Adam.God doctrine (and the one 
most i11 question) was reported. 

" re might say that the above notice agTecs 
with the ~cnernl policy punned by President 
Young. On another o ccasion he said: "I say 
now when they, my sermons arc copied and 
appro,·ecJ by 111c they ar e as good scrip ture as 
is com.:IH'd i11 this hihlc, and if yon want t o 

(Continued on page 247) 
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childish pratter we fnrthcr quot e from 
President Yom1g 's sermons c1clivcrcc1 
from a year ancl a half t1J, twent~·-two 
years after li is sermon of li"\;):2. 8t11'L'ly 
if he ha<l maclc a rni:->fake at that time, 
being the mouthpiece of God, he would 
have co1TrdPc1 it t'\tr;.1ight"·a~· . Tirt us 
note the corrections : 

' 'You believe Adam was made of 
the dust of this earth. This I do not 
believe, though it is supposed that it is 
so written in the Bible; but it is not, to 
my understanding. You can write that 
information to the States (the United 
States, Utah then being a Territory) , 
if you please- that I have publicly de
clared that I do not believe that portion 
of the Bible as the Christian world do. 
I never did, and I never wa.nt to. What 
is the reason I do not? Because I have 
come understanding, and banished from 
my mind all the BABY STORIES MY 
MOTHER TAUGHT ME WHEN I 
WAS A CHILD." .J. of IL ~:6. (OC't. 
~:). 18:)3) . 

Ancl again, O'll thi~ snb.iel't of Adam 
lwing forrnN1 of the <lnst of tl1i~ eal'tli. 
Bri~diam Yonng t.;a id , April :W. 18:)6: 

''Though we have it in history that 
our father Adam was made of the dust 
of this earth, and that he knew nothing 
about his God previous to being made 
here, YET IT IS NOT SO; and when we 
learn the truth we shall see and un
derstand that he helped to make this 
world and was the CHIEF MANAGER 
IN THAT OPERATION. 

''He was the person who brought 
the animals and the seeds from other 
planets to this world, and brought a 
wife with him and stayed here. Yon 
may read and believe what you please 
as to what is found written in the 
Bible. Adam was made from the. dust 
of an earth. BUT NOT FROM THE 
DUST OF THIS EARTH. He was made 
as you and I are made. and NO PER
SON WAS EVER MADE UPON ANY 
OTHER PRINCIPLE. 

"Do you not suppose that he was ac
quainted with his associates, who came 

and helped to make this earth? Yes, 
they were just as familiar with each 
other as we are with our children and 
parents. " - J. of D., 3 :319. 

In a sermon Febrna1-y 8, J 8!)7, the 
I'rl'siclent cl\\'c]t at length on our pr~vi
Ollli association 1Yith our Father, and on 
the rnissiQlll of t he Savior. 8aic1 he: 

' 'Whether Adam is the personage 
that we should consider our h~avenly 
Father, or not, is considerable of a 
mystery to a good many. I do not 
care for one moment how that is; it is 
no matter whether we are to consider 
Him our God, or whether His Father, 
or His Grandfather, for in either case 
we are of one species-of one family
and Jesus Christ is also of our species.'' 

\Yhnt an CXL'.c·llent opportn11i.t,r this 
''"as for th c P.resicl cut to eorrcd hir;; 
for111p1· statc.•mcnt to 111e effe<:t that 
,\rlalll is our Uotl ancl Jesus Christ hi1s 
son, if sn ch tlodrinc was nnr>onnd. rrlH' 
fact that no l"ueh conection " ·as inti
ma tccl irnl it·n l.c...; hc~-ond <11011 ht th at 
Brigham Yonng had not t.:hangcd his 
opinion in thP matter. Said 111', on the 
sanw O<'<'Cll'iiOtl : 

"Things were first created spiritual
ly; the Father (whom he had previous
ly designated as Adam) actually begot 
the spirits and they were brought forth 
and lived with Him. Then he com
menced the work of creating· earthly 
tabernacles, precisely as He had been 
created in the flesh Himself, by partak
ing of the coarse material that was 
organized and composed this earth, 
until his system was charged with it, 
consequently the tabernacles of His 
children were organized from the 
cc.arse materials of this earth. 

"When the time came that His first
born, the Savior, should come into the 

read revelations read the sayings of him who 
knows the mind of God. ::: ::: ::: I have never 
wt preached a sermon AND SENT IT OUT 
TO THE CHILDREN OF J\IEN, THAT THEY 
:\JAY NOT CALL IT SCRIPTURE. ::: ::: ::: Let 
this ~o to the people with "Thus saith the 
Lord", and if they do not obey it, you will see 
the chastening hand of the Lord upon them." 
-Deserel News, January 29, 1870. 
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world and take a tabernacle, the F a
ther, came Himself and favored that 
spirit with a tabernacle instead of let
ting any other man do it. The Savior 
was beg·otten by the Father cf His 
sp;rit, BY THE SAME BEING WHO 
IS THE FATHER OF OUR SPIRITS 
(Adam as will be shown later) , and 
that is all the org·anic difference be
tween Jes us Christ and you and me. '' 

J. of D., 4 :217-218. 

T hen in Odoli t1 r of th t• same ,\·l:'a 1· 
l l tt>.i" ) tht-> P r e . .;id011t remarked : 

"Some have g-rumbled because I be
lieve our God so near to us as F ather 
Adam. THERE ARE MANY WHO 
KNOW THAT DOTRINE TO BE 
TRUE. Where was Michael in the cre
ation of this earth? Did he have .a mis
sion to the earth? He did. Where was 
he? In the Grand Coundl, and per
formed the mission assigned him t here. 
Now if it should happen that we have 
to pay tribute t o Father Adam, what a 
humiliating circumstance it would be! 
Just wait till you pass Joseph Smith; 
and after Joseph lets you pass him, 
you will find Peter; and after you pass 
the Apostles and many of the Prophets, 
you will find Abraham, and he will say, 
'I have the keys, and except you do 
thus and so you cannot pass'; and 
after awhile you come to J esus ; and 
when you at length meet Father Adam, 
how strange it will appear to your 
present notions. If we can pass Jo
seph and have him say, 'Here; you 
have been faithful, good boys; I hold 
the keys of this dispensation; I will let 
you pass ' ; then we shall be very g·lad to 
to see the white locks of F ather 
Adam." -J. of D., 5 :331-2. 

Cannot the most o·btnr~ c mind ratch 
th(' sig:n ifican<>e of this statPmrn t : One 
mnst pa1-;s all the sentinels. in<'ln<hng
.J cs us Christ (1-;1oi11 of l\!Iar5·) befo re 
r eachi11 p: Ji"ather Adam ·"·ho ir>. as the 
L orcl .. ~a i<1 , " At the head" . 

Ap:ai 11 on .fonc 8, 1873. he sa id : 

"My brother said that God is as we 
are. He djd not mean in those words to 

be literally understood. He meant sim
ply, that in our organization we have 
all t_he properties in embryo in our 
bodies that our Father has in his, and 
that lite:rally, morally, socially, by the 
spirit and by the flesh we are his chil
dren. Do you think that God, who 
holds the eternities in his hands and 
can do all things at his pleasure, is not 
capable of sending forth His own chil
dren, and forming this flesh for His 
own off spring"? Where is the mystery 
in this? We say that Father Adam came 
here and helped to make the eaTth. 
\Vho is he? He is Michael, a gr eat 
Prince, and it was said to him by Elo
h;m, ' Go ye and make an ear th.' What 
is the gTeat mystery about it ? HE 
CAME AND FORMED THE EARTH. 
::: ':' ':' Adam ca,me here and g·ot it up 
in shape that would suit him to com
mence business. What is the great mys
tery about it? None that I have seen. 
The mystery in this, as with miracles, 
or anything else, is only to those who 
are ignorant. F ather Adam came here, 
and then they brought his wife. 'Well' , 
says one, 'why was Adam called 
Adam?' He was the first man on the 
earth, AND ITS FRAMER AND 
MAKER. He, with the help of his breth
ren, BROUGHT IT INTO EXIST
ENCE Then He said, ' I want my chil
dren who are in the spirit world to 
come and live here. I ONCE DWELT 
UPON AN EARTH SOMETHING 
LIKE THIS, IN A MORTAL STATE. 
I was faithful. I received my own 
exaltation. I have the privilege of ex
tending my work, and to its increase 
there will be no end. I want my chil
dren that were born to me in the spirit 
world to come here and take taber
nacles of flesh that their spirits may 
have a house, a tabernacle, or a dwell
ing place as mine has ', and where is the 
mystery'? ':' ::< *.' '- Deseret News, July 
14, 1873. 

'l'hcre can be no doubt as to Presi
de-·nt Young 's teachin g·:.:; as ,.;ct forth: 
Adam, a g·lo1·ified, r et';nrrected bei n g, 
the fa th 1:>r of a numerous host of spir it 
children. "ramr and formed th e 
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rarth ·'; he came b:· permission and un
c1er the direction of his l''athrr. Elo
him; he '\Yas <1ssi1-;tec1 hy .J eh1ovah :1 ncl 
other . .;; of his Lrethrcn. H e formed the 
earth in orcler that his spirit rhilclrrn 
migJ1t be pcrmittecl to take mortal 
bodic:"s RS he hac1 clone prcYions to their 
birth, an c1 that t hry might grt experi
enc.: r as he got it. fipfore romi1ng. the 
various c1ispcnsationr,; thrnngh \\'lrich 
the earth is pass in g. were arranftecl 
for in the '' Ckan.d C'omici] · · in he<lYen, 
and the heads thereof p110.pcrl.\· chot';er1 
and appointed. His ''First-horn ' '. hi 
be known as .Jcsllt'; w::is to eome in 
the 11 1'.Iericlian of tirne .. ancl he c.:ruri
:Aecl for the Sins of thP WOI'lcl . that all 
men ·believing in J1im, ::ind keeping his 
ron11nanc1mP11ts, \Yhich PmanatPcl from 
his Fatlu·r, might rrgain the presence 
of both he ancl his Fathel', after haY
ing their earth experie111ce. ancl heC'orn e 
join t heiri'i with them in the etc>rnit1es. 

A knowlPdge 1o f thPse rnattPrs hPing 
neC('SSaty in orcfor that 11ia11ki1ic1 
migl1 t know "·horn tlie:\· worshiped. 
t ]1esP trnths wcrp tan ght 11y the r..;en'

ants of tbe Lorcl , among them bPing 
Brigham Young. His teacbings were 
dear, ronsistPnt anc1 unvar:·ing. 

Nor was Brigham Yonng the only 

Prophet who t<1nght t'in e]1 Doctrine. It 
originated ·witli .Joseph Smith: wh~ i11-
troc1ncecl it in this cli~pensation . Presi
dent Youing was onl:· t·eachin~· wlrnt 
hP had learned at the feet of the 
Prophrt and through the revelations 
of Jesus Christ. This is well provPn 
from thr testimon:· of H elen l\Iar Whit
ney. 

.Joseph Smitl1 JU, !'imt pr<'sic1en1: of 
the « Hmirganizecl Church". in the 
C'h nreh "Aclvocate" . . Tnly 1, 1881, at . 
tcickec1 the c1odrine that plaees Adam 
at the h ead of the lnrnurn famil.Y. H e 
askcc1. "B,\· "·hat ::iut110ri1·.'· did Brig
l1<lm Yonng teacl1 the SaintB tlrnt 
Atl nm is on r Fa thcr and onr Crod. etc. ? 
I1et the Saints then judge Brigham 
Yorrng 's strange doet1·ines anr1 praC'
tices. '' 

Ans\\'er ing the inqn ir.'·, Helen :Mar 
\Yhitne.r, daughter of H eber C. Kim
ball aucl a plural wife of the Prophet 
Joseph Smith, rn her well written 
pamphlet, "Plurnl Marriage", pub
lislwcl Septernhrr 20. 188:2, observed: 

"Brig·ham Young did not happen to 
be the author of this doctrine, and to 
prove the truth of my assertion, I will 
produce some of the Prophet's teach
ings, given lVIay 16, 1841. These were 
written, together with other things, 
by his clerk, William Clayton, as they 
were spoken, and as I had the privilege 
of reading them when quite a young· 
woman, I took the liberty of copying 
them. The copy I have retained, and 
this is what the Prophet said upon 
this subject, commencing with the 
Priesthood: 

The Priesthood was given to Adam-he 
obtained the first presidency and held the 
keys of it from generation to generation. 
He obtained it in the creation before the 
worlcl was formed. ::: ::: ::: I-le had dominion 
given him over every living creature; he is 
M ichael, the Archangel spoken of in the 
scriptures. Then N oah who is Gabriel-he 
stands next in authority to Adam in the 
Priesthood. He was called of God to his 
office and was the father of all lhing in his 
day, and to him was given the dominion. 
T hese men held the keys first on earth and 
then in heaven. The Priesthood is an ever
lasting principle and existed wi th God from 
eternity and will to eternity, without begin
ning of days or end of years. ·when . th.e 
keys have to be brought from heaven-it is 
by Adam's authority. 

Daniel, in the seventh chapter of his 
hook, speaks of the Ancient of Days-he 
means the oldest man, our father Adam. 
~richael. He will call his (:hilclren together 
and hold a council with them to prepa1·e 
them for the coming of the Son 0£ 1\fan. 
H e (Adam) is the father of th e human 
family and presides over the spirits of all 
men, and all that h ave had the keys 1nust 
stand before him in this grand council. This 
may take place before some of us leave 
this stage of action. T he Son of Man 
stands before him and there is given him 
glory and dominion. Adam delivers up his 
stcKardship to Ch rist, that which w;ts de· 
l i,crcd to him as the keys to the universe, 
hut retains bis standi.ng as head of the hu
man family. ::: ::: '~ 
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The fulness of times J1as come o( which 
D an iel writes: " I beheld till the thrones were 
cnst d own, and the ancient o( days d id sit , 
whose garment was white as snow, and the 
hair of his head like the pure wool: his 
rhron t' was like the fiery flame, and h is 
wheels as burning fire. A fie ry strearn is
sued and came forth from h elore h im, t hou
sand thou sands m inistered unto him, and ten 
1 housand times t en thous:.rnd stood before 
him: the judg ment was set , and the books 
were opened. 

"l ~aw in th e ni.~hl 1·isions, and, b eholcl, 
one like the Son o [ :\Ian came with the 
d oucls o[ heaven , a nd came to the Ancient 
of da)s, and they brought Hi111 near before 
Him. And thnl' was 11;h •en Him dominion . 
and g lory, aml a kingdom, that all peoJ?lc. 
nations ;mil lang uages, should senc H u n: 
H is domin ion is au everlast ing dominion. 
,1·lricli shall 11ot pass away a11cl H is king-· 
dom tbat shall not be !lestroyed."- Daniel. 
7: 10, 13, 14. 

Thi.-; tro)fimnn,\· nf ~ir:>ll'r \rh itne.'· 
was later c:o1Tuh11rntt>c1 h:· thL' lntr B. 
II. RuliNts. ,\ s~ i stan1 t'llml'h 1-fo;tori
<lll c1rn1 (·ornpikr nt tl 1r Dol:11111 r 11 t ary 
Hislon · of t he ('h11r1~h . Histori<111 Rol)
<·rts c~rnt.. tes .fo,..;eph Slllith as note<l 
a bnY(' by Si1,ter \ \'Ii itJH'>"· and state;-; : 

''It is generally supposed that Brig-
ham Young was the a,uthor of the doc
trine which· places AtlCJ,m as the patri
archal head of the human race, and 
ascribes to him the dig11ity of future 
presidency over this earth and its in
habitants, when the work of redemp
tion shall have been completed. Those 
who read the Prophet 's treatise on the 
Priesthood in the text above will have 
their opinions corrected upon this sub
j ect, for clearly it is the word of the 
Lord through the Prophet Joseph 
Smith which ESTABLISHED THAT 
DOCTRINE. The utterances of Presi
dent Brigham Young· but repeat and ex
pound the doctrine which the ~rophet 
here sets forth. " - His. of Church, 
3 :388. 

A rnu1t h e r "·it1ws,-; t o the tPal: hings of 
tlw Pl'Oph r t \\'<lf') his wif P, Bliza R 
Sino" · ~·frnith. H1H• was nrnplr qnalifh,(l 
lo ~·in· sul'lt a t0st imon.'', t!n·ough he1' 
riue i11lcJkdual em1owmpnts. }1cr m1 -
11sn::il spir i tu::i l gif1s and h f'l' unfal -

tl•rin g fai t h in t h e gospel of J E'Sllr> 
l'hrist : c1bo hy reason of h er broad cx
perie1H:e,.; ant1 iut imnte atSso~ i1:1tio11 with 
lit•1· Ii us hand . • J oseph S rnit h, to giYt> tu 
tl1 p world t l1 e t l' a c hings ol' t he Pr1ophet 
011 l li e higlH'l' t) l'Ckr o[ ]jfp as she n 
c·Pi \'Pd them from his lips . 

From tht• l'l'l:onl- ·: .. Worncn of :.Mor
rno1Hh>m · · ( pp. J 78-1981, we g iYc brief 
1H11·1 in L'S of 1111 1 Prophet ·s t0acl1 i11gs 0111 
thl' ·.;uhjL'd at hand: 

The P1·oph c1 <Joseph Smith) tauglu the 
sister.~ in the tc111plc at l\.irtlaucl that there 
ha~ been au c te1 nal chain of cren lions coJll
i 11g- d0\n1 from tl11· genera tions o( the Go<ls 
- worlds and svstcms aud m1h·erscs. ::: ::: :;: 

H e taught thl· people that the starry hosts 
11"erc worlds and snns a nd unil'crses, some 
of which h.1c1 being· 1nillio ns of age~ before 
t h is earth ha cl ph ysical form. 

1\loreo1·er, so rnst is the clivine schernc, and 
St upc11do11s l.IH· ,1·orks of creations, that the 
Prophet introdun.:11 th e expressive word 
ETER..'\"JTIES. The eternities a rc the ti me~ 
of creations. 

l111111mcrabk worlds hm·e been peopled 
'"ith '• li Ying souls" of the order o l m an 
kind; inn um era hie " ·orlds Ji:-11·e passed 
l11roug h their prnbations; innumerable 
11"orlds haYC licen 1Tdeernctl, res tHTcctcd and 
c:clcst ialized . ::: ::: ::: 

.\D.-nr IS O CR FATHER AND GOD. 
1-1 l' is th c Goel of the earth. ::: ::: ::: 

Adam is the g reat Archa11gel of this cre
a t io11. He is J\lic:hael. H e is the An cient of 
Days. He is th e fathe1· of our eld er brother, 
J esus Ch r ist - the Cather of him " 'HO 
SHALL ALSO co~rE AS :\rESSJAH TO 
l{ETGN. H e is the father of th e spirits as 
well as th e t abernacles o [ th e sons and 
d rmgh ters of man ~ Adam! 

:\Iichacl is o n e of the g 1·a ncl m ystica l 
na111es in t he works of creations; redemp· 
tio11s and r esnn-ections. 

.Jehornh is 1hc second a nd the high er 
na me. Elohcim - sig·nifying the Gods - is 
the first n a me of the celestial trinity. 

;\lichael was a celestial, RESURRECTED 
bei ng, of anothci- world. 

"Tn the bcgi1111ing", the Gods created the 
hca,,ens a nd the earths. Jn th eir councils 
they said, " L et u s make m an in our own 
image." So, in the likeness o( the Father s, 
nncl the Mothers- the Gods-crea ted they 
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man - male and female. '\lhen the earth 
wa~ prepared for mankind, Michael , as 
Adam , came down. He brought with him 
one of his wives, and he called her name 
Eve. 

Adam and Eve are the n ames of th e fa. 
thers and mothers of worlds. ':' ':' * 

T hese were the Father ancl ~'.Cother of a 
world of spirits who had· been born to them 
in heaven. These spirits had been waiting 
for the grand p eriod of their probation, 
wh en th ey should h ave bodies or tabernacles, 
so that they might b ecome, in the resurrec
tion, like Gods. 

'Vh en this earth had become an abode 
for mankind, with its Gan len of Eden, then 
it was that the morning stars sang together, 
and th e sons and daughters of God shouted 
for joy. They were coming down to earth. 
:~ :;: ::: 

The Cather and mother were at length in 
their Garden of Eden. They came on pur
pose to fall. They fell "chat man nugh t be; 
and man is, that he migh t h ave joy." T hev 
ate of the tree of mortal life, partook of 
the elements of this earth that they might 
ao·ain become mortal for their children's 
s;kc; they fell that another world might 
have a inobation, redempti01,1 and resnrrer
tion. 

The grand patriarchal economy, with 
Adam, as a resurrected being, who brought 
his wife Eve from another wodd has been 
very finely elaborated by Brigham Young 
from the patriarchal genesis which Joseph 
(Smith) conceived. ::: * ''' The genesis of mor
tals and inlfllortals. * "' * 

T he Gods are the fathers and the mothers. 
and the brothers and sistns of the saints 

Joseph endowed the Church with the gen
esis of a grnnd theology, and Brigh am 
Young has reared the. colossal fabric o( a 
n ew civilization. ~' * "' 

F irst and noblest o( this great family (of 
spirit children) was Jesus Christ, who was 
the elder broth er in spirit , of the whole 
human race. T hese constituted a world 
familv of pre-existing souls. 

Brightest among these spirits, and near~st 
in the circle to our Father and J\Cother m 
heaven (the Father being Adam) were Set~1, 
Enoch Noah, and Abraham, )loses, David 

' 1 . and Jesus Christ - indee<l that g ~nous co-
hort of men and " ·omen, whose lives have 
left immol·tal records in the world's history; 
among th ose the Mormon (aith would rnn.k 
Joseph Smith , B1·igham Young and thell" 
compeers. ::: ::: ::: These arc . the sons and 
daugh ters of Adam-the Anoent of Days-

the Father and God of the whole human 
family. T hese arc the sons and daughters 
of 1\ lichacl, who is Adam, the father o( th e 
spirits of all our race. These are t h e son~ 
and daughters 0£ Eve, the J\Iother of a 
world. '~ * ~' 

Moreover, J esus is one 0£ the grand order 
of Saviors. Ever y world h as its distinctivr 
Savior , and every dispensation its Christ. 

\Vhen Brigham Young proclaimed to thr 
nations that Adam was our Father and God. 
and Eve, h is partner, the l\Iother of a 
world - both in a mortal ancl celestial scnsr 
- he made the m ost important revelation 
ever oracled to the race since tlle days of 
.-\dam himself. 

This grand patrian:hal revelation is the 
very key-stone of th e "New Creation" o( the 
heavens and th e earth, It gives n ew mean
ing to the whole system of theology-a~ 
much new meaning to the economy of sal
vation as to the economy of cri::ation. By 
th e understanding of the works of the Fa· 
ther the works of the Son :n·e illumined 
T he revelation was th e "Let there be light", 
again pronounced, "And there was light." 

The prime object of man and woman's 
crl;'ation was for the purpose of creation. 
"Re fruitful and multiply, and replenish the 
earth and subdu e it", by countless millioni. 
of your ofispring. Thus opened creation, 
and the womb of everlasting motherhood 
throbbed with divine ecstasy. ::: '" '" Evc
immortal Eve-came down to earth to be
come the mother of a race. 

How become the mother of a world of 
mo1•tals except by herself AGAIN becoming 
mortal? How becoming mortal only by trans
gressing the laws of immortality? How only 
hy "eating of the forbidden fruit"-by p~r· 
taking of the clements of a mortal earth, m 
which the seed of death was cverywherf' 
scattered? * * '" 

The fall is simple. Our immortal parent<: 
came down to fall; came clown to tran~· 

gress the laws of immortality; came down 
to give birth to mortal tabernacles for a 
world of spirits. 

T h e "borbidclen tree", says Brigham 
(Young), contained in its fruit the el.cment~ 
o[ death, or the elements of mortahty. Bv 
eating of it blood was again infused into 
the tabernacles of beings who had become 
immortal. The basis of mortal generation 
is blood. 'Vithont blood no mortal can be 
born. £ yen could immortals have been con
ceived on earth, the trees of life had made 
but the paradise of a few; but a mortal 
world w<1s the object of creation then. 

Eve, then, came down to be the 1nother 
of a world. G lorious Mother, capable of 
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dying al the 1·c ry beginning LO g-ive life LO 
her offspring-, that through mortali ty t h e 
eternal U[e ol' the Gods mig ht h e g iYen 
h c 1· sons and da ug hters. i'\lot hn:hood th e 
sam e from th<.: begi nning e1·e11 to th e end! 
The lo1·c of m oth erhood passin~ a ll under
stanclin~! Thu.~ n ·ad our :\lormon si 'ters 
thl' fall of thc:ir m other. ::: ::: ::: 

_-\11otlll1 l' ~tn Ulll'. lt ::;uppol'll' l' ol' this 
c.loc:t riuc wa s (>1·c\.;id e11 t llebl' t' l'. l\ i111-
l1all . . Among o I h C:' I' thiH~·s he said: 

"I have learned by experience that 
there is but one God that pertains to 
this people and he is the God that per
tains to this ear th-the first man 
(Adam). That first man sent His own 
Son (Jesus Christ) to r edeem the 
world, to redeem His brethren, his life 
was taken, his blood shed, that our sins 
might be r emitted. That Son called 
twelve men and ordained them to be 
Apostles_, and when he departed the 
keys of the k ingdom were deposited 
with three of those Twelve, viz: Peter, 
J ames and J ohn. Peter held the keys 
pertaining- to that Presidency and he 
was the head. J . of D., 4 :1. 

.A so n of l l (•ol' I' ('. Kirn hull ( l)t' (•s i
d r n t :r. (: old l'n K i111ba l l of t li e (~11oru11 1 
or S(•\' C'll l y ). <1 l't(1 1' l' t> adi ng· the> <lb O \ '( ' , 

i11for111e<l thl' \\Titer that hl'. l:.ld1·l' 
K in1hall. l1 11 cl n 'a rl th P l'oll n \\'iJu.!· in l1i.; 
Lit lH• 1· ·~ .J "lll'11 <1 I : 

"The Lord tolcl me that J esus Christ 
was the Son of Adam. ' · 

If thc' Loni told IIPlicr ( '. I\ imh,111 
l hat- and I l t•li l' I' C. Killlh11l1 \\'as 11 

lrn1l1fn l man - it is true n11 <l all th!' 
sophis try of 1111111 (· ann ot C'11an !.!·c· it .- -
l·' ron1 ::\f ic·hac•I . 011r F athp r· and 0111· 
C: o<l. p. 2:1. 

'\'o,·e111 h(• 1· , I ~;)/. nYC' l' !he .n'ar s nft\' l' 
H l' j )2' ii I\ 1l1 Y () ll ll g' ' S <I ( 1 cl I'('•.; S i• 11 Cj ll ('St i fl 11 . 

I ' res i c1 e 11 t l\: i n ti rn 11 s a i cl : 

" Now brethren, you have got a spirit 
in you, and that spirit was created and 
organized- was born and beg·otten by 
our Father and our God before we 
ever tock these bodies ; and these bodies 
were fcrmed by ~im, and through Him, 
and of Him, just as much as the spirit 

was; for I will telli you, He commenced 
and brought forth spirits; and then, 
when he completed that work, He com
menced and broug·ht forth tabernacles 
for those spirits to dwell in. I came 
thrcug·h Him, both spirit and body.
J . of D., 6 :31. 

llo\\· exa \'lly t hL'::>t' :-;laternent~ ton
!' ll l'lll to I h l' l l' ell' Ii in g-1~ 0 f 1:31- i µ: h H lll 

'1" 0 111 1 ~-. Ollr l•'a t lwr. "actually begot 
the spirits, and they were broug·ht 
forth and lived with Him. Then he com
menced the work of creating earthly 
tabernacles, precisely as He had been 
created in the flesh himself '' on an
other planet . 'l'ht:..,(' :--piri t au(l 111ort;d 
lio(li(•s \\"( 'l'L' · · i'ul'JtH·1 l b.\· IIi 111 , t111·r 1ugl1 
I l im 1111d 11[ 11 in1. · · \Y lio l'orll1l'cl th(' 
Ii 1 :-; t liucl ic•s 1111 en rtlt ·! .r\.t"lcl 111. 11 l' is 
"Ou1· 1"ntl1l'l' a11d ollt' ( ;ml ... ' l'ltt>i'l' l ' il l l 

li1• 'i:o qtH•s1 io 11 Hh tu 1l1l' li11 1·1110 11.1· ol' 
tltl',l' Yarioth l<'ct\'h inp:s. 11111' <h to t ltl'i l' 
soll!Hl11f'ss. <11 ka:-.t in 1he min tl .-; o l' 
I Ii :'11 \\·ho-,1• -..111ils 1\l'l' 11ttu1H1 d lo the• 
~ pi1·i I of ( ;11ll . ;11.; I fr spokl' to t liC' earl.'· 
l (·;h1('1'' ol' l sr a(•l. 

Other Testimonies 

~..\t this p o i11 t it i" \H·ll to qn o1t• t11e 
:--t ilt l'lllL'11l of t l1 e late Hislto p I l clw r 
l ll·nn ion. 'l' lil' J lisliop l i ,.l,(l nn cl cl if'd 
iin11 in Ilic• l'aith iltHl a t hi" fu 1H'l'a l. 
l!'nd ill).!' 11ffil'inb i11 th e· C'lt ul'\· h. cnlo
g·izcLl hi" l i f r a 11d 1·Prtifi C' cl a s to tlt!' 
!'<>11si1.; t!'ll1"'. t lH'l' l'of and t hr s<n111d11 es-; 
or his \'i P \\'S, I rl' S i i id: 

"It seems strang·e that people will 
believe that ' as man now is, God once 
was, and as God now is, man may 
be ' ; that ' God is an exalted man ' and 
still repudiate the doctrine of Adam
God. These incredulous people believe 
that Elohim, J ehovah and Michael 
(Adam) the 'Fn,ther of all living ', cre
ated the world and yet cannot believe 
that He is the God of this world. It 
seems presumptuous indeed for them 
to ever aspire to be the God of any
thing-, if Adam cannot be the God of 
the world he CREATED AND PEO
PLED. If a man is not to become the 
God of his own posterity what will he 
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be the God of? Evidently if God the 
Father of Jesus Christ was once a man 
like ourselves, he had a father as we 
have, a God to pray to, and that God 
in turn, was once a man also, and so 
on AD INFINITUM, without beg·inning 
or end. As Brigham Young· says, 
'There never was a time when men 
were not passing· through this ordeal 
and preparation to become Gods. ' Jo
seph Smith says, 'Wherever was there 
a father without first being a son?' Je
hovah means son, and is used inter
changeably as the Son and a son. In 
the dedicatory prayer of the Kirtland 
Temple the Prophet Joseph repeatedly 
applies the name of Jehovah to the Fa
ther whom he is addressing-, as any 
cne may see by careful perusal of the 
prayer as recorded in the Doctrine 
and Covenants, Sec. 109. Elohim may 
sjgnify the Father or Grandfather, or 
Great-Grandfather-God or the council 
of the Gods, and Jehovah may be ap
plied to any of them in the capacity 
or relationship of a son, as they all 
are, for 'where was there ever a father 
without first being· a son?' (Joseph 
Smjth in Church History, Vol. 6, p. 
476). Adam is in line with his prog·eni
tors, the Gods, and by the genealogical 
record cannot be deposed from his po
sition as the God of this world under 
the council and direction of the Gods 
above hjm, 'intellig·ence one above an
other without end.' (D. & C., 78.) The 
whole superstructure for a plurality 
of the Gods is based upon this doctrine 
of Adam-God, and must stand or fall 
tog·ether.-Supplement to Gospel Prob
lems, p~. 8, 9. 

,:\ll this il;,!'l'l't'-; with the 1·nndthion 
1.1 f Ell1<'r Fra·nkl in D. Hidian1...,, a rncrn
lwr ()1· thl' Q1rnrnm ol'. T\Yehe. arn1 
( 'hml'h 11i1.;tol'in11. llt· "a i<1 : 

''And God said unto them (Adam 
~md Eve), Be fruitful and multiµly 
and replenish the earth, and subdue it; 
and have DOMINION over the fish of 
tlie sea, and over the fowls of the air; 
and over EVERY LIVING THING 
that moveth upon the earth. (Gen. 
1 :28). 

"If the Lord God has ever with
drawn from Father Adam the authority 
here bestowed \lpon him, He has not 
seen fit to make it known to the world. 
':' ':' ':' Adam has continued to bear rule 
over the earth, and control the destinies 
of his never ending· posterity. From the 
time he received his commission in the 
Garden of Eden, he has been laboring· 
diligently to FULFILL the instructions 
there given him by the Lord God con
cerning· his dominions, and to bring 
them under subjection to his will. 
THIS WILL BE FULLY ACCOMP
LISHED when every knee shall bow, 
and every tongue confess that he is 
the GOD of the WHOLE EARTH. 
Then will the words of the Prophet 
Brigham, when speaking of Adam, be 
fully realized 'HE IS OUR FATHER 
AND OUR GOD, AND THE ONLY 
GOD WITH WHOM WE HA VE TO 
DO.'::::::::: 

"Having· been ordained in the Spirit, 
and being· heirs according to the flesh, 
they (Adam's spirit children) came 
forth prepared to enter upon the work 
desig·ned, inherit the fruits thereof, and 
partake of the same glory, and exa~ta
tion as the Father (Adam). FJrst 
among· these noble sons stands the Lord 
Jes us Christ. The heir by birthrig·ht of 
his Father's kingdom, he has proved 
himself worthy of his high voca,tion, 
by nobly offering· to become the sacri
fice that was necessary for the re
demption of his Father's (Adam's) 
family. Therefore on him the Father 
has bestowed the keys of salvation, and 
the powers of the resurrection, to un
loc1{ the gates of death. ::: ::< * 

' 'This same Jesus was a man like 
unto other men, and attai.ned his ex
altatjon by snff ering- all things, that he 
m.ig·ht overcome them, and has ascend
ed to uower at the dg·ht hand of the 
Father. 

Next to Jesus Christ in the scale of 
Godlike inteHig·ences are his brethren
::: ::: ::: These men move and act inde
pendent of all others, in their sphere, 
and are responsible to none but the 
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Lord Jesus who sent them. "'** Thus we 
h ave a succession of Gods from ADAM 
down to CHRIST (his son) and his 
Apostles at least. All men (including 
Jes us Christ) being in the image of their 
father Adam, even as he in the image 
of his father, and possessing a similar 
knowledge of good and evil, when they 
receive the keys and powers of the same 
Priesthood, and by their works attain 
t o its blessings, they will, like Adam, 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (and Jo
seph see D. & C., 27:10), bear rule 
and dominion over their own poster
ity, and have power to redeem, purify, 
and exalt them also, t o like power and 
glory.' '~lY.Iill. Star, 17 :195-6. 

8prw e 11·ill ·not permit furt.het iu
dnlgcnee in th i1,; snbjcc:t. Bnt iu paso>
jng IH! want to enter onr solt>mu pro
te,.;t against tl1e au:n sation that \Ye ill't' 

enemies to J\Ionm.nism. or c.h~honest in 
onr interpretations of the teaehi nftS 
of th0 eurl~' leaders in r egard t o t his 
snbjN:t. ·\VP cornm(>ncl the foregoing 
test irn onietS to Elder \-:1,.,, icltsoe ancl the 
C'lrnrch leaders, and ask that they be 
placed before the Saints in extenso and 
fully explained. It lia8 always bee11 eas.\
for ministns of the gospel to seleet n 
pass«ge hPre n1nc1 a }Hii.:;sage there al1c1 
hn1bLr-horsc them into being the m i1Hl 
ancl will of: the Lord. But let ns cou
sicler the entire clepth of the testl1non:
involvecl, ancl square it 'llP -ffith tlw 
\Vorel of Goel. 

\\7 e .fc,el entirely proteetecl ancl jus
tifiecl in ernhracinu· the tra0h i11!2'R of 
1lH~ Prophet Jose}~h Smith on~ this 
subject a s ·ffell as O'n even· f;;n lJj ect 
that prrfains to l\Iormonism. \Ve ln10\\. 

that Presicl0nt Ymm!:!· taw:d1t onl» that 
1Yhich ,Joseph Smith~ tang·ht hin~, and 
tolcl him to teach the people. And ·" ·e 
:ur earne,';t in having no desire t o com e 
nncl er the indictment of the Proph0t 
" ·l1ern h e s;:iic1: 

''And If any man preach any othei' 
gospel than that which I have preach
ed, he shaJl be cursed; and some of you 
who r.ow hear me shall see it and know 
that I testify the truth concerning 

them. There is no error in the revela
tions which I have taught. '' 

11n vie\\· of the experie11 ees of .Jesus 
l 'hrist \\'ith the leader:-:; of brael in 
his day, w e are not sLirprised to find 
the people accu1~ing us of blat;phemy 
\\·hc·n \H' a('l' ept Adam as our Father 
dlHl on r Goel. Christ was finallv con
Yided of t r eason aml nailecl. npou 
the cross. IIi .~ conYi1.:tion ~~t emmecl frr:.im 
l1is kstirnon,\· that ht> \ms the SO'n of 
C: od . arnl 1ras williug to accept God 'i~ 
~toYl'l'J J mrut l'<lt hl'l' tha11 the local gov
ern111t'11t tlH"ll in po\\.<'l' upon the earth. 
The~- open[,\· <·hill'il'«'Ll him with blas
phem,\· \\·hen hr te.-> t itiC'cl tha t he 1nts 
the Sun ol' God. 

In the c·rnnorn,\· of th<··ir fallen ~on
u,ptiou oi' de it,\· \\·as not i11C'h1cled the 
possibility of a mortal rnau being the 
t~on of Goel. Sn toclc\\' tracli ti on 1rns 
OYerpo"·c red tn1t l1 agai11. a1nd the peo
plr call it blasplirm,\· when it is su g
g-Pstecl t11at an exaltPd mm·tal being: is 
thP ir Goel . nml thr onl~- Oncl w ith wbom 
the)· have to clo. 

Thi!') is 1yl111t PrPsident Young meant 
"·hen lw .;;;ai<l: "I could tell you much 
more about this; but were I to tell 
you the whole truth, blasphemy would 
be nothing to it, in the estiµiation of 
the superstitious and overrighteous 
of mankind.'' 

'l'hl' Prophet .Joseph also toud1ecl 
upon it \\'heu lie sa i(l: "I prophesy in 
the name of the God of Israel, anguish 
and wrath and tribulation and the 
withdrawing· of the spirit of God from 
the earth awaits this generation, until 
they are visited with utter desolation. 
This g·eneration is as corrupt as the 
generation of the Jews that crucified 
Christ, AND IF HE WERE HERE TO
DAY, AND SHOULD PREACH THE 
SAlVIE DOCTRINE HE DID THEN, 
THEY WOULD PUT HIM TO 
DEATH.' '--D. H. C., 6 :58. 

As serY~mts of God \Ye cannot idly 
stand b~~ ancl 1wc Tl'>rael turn to wor-
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shiping Gods of their own lrnndi\York, 
·without at least making a noble ef
fort to reveal the identit~· of thr true 
1N1c1 Jivi11g God. .Ancl with Paul ''"e 
cry : 

''Then Paul stood in the midst of 
Mars hill and said, Ye men of Athens, 
I perceive that in all things ye are too 
super stitious. For as I passed by and 
beheld your devotions, I found an altar 
with this inscription, TO_ THE UN
KNOWN GOD. WHOJYI THEREFORE 
YE !GNORANTLY \VORSHIP, HIM 
DECLARE I UNTO YOU. God that 
made the world and all things there
in, seeing that He is Lord of heaven 
a.nd earth, dwelleth not in temples 
made with hands. Neither is he wor
shiped with men's hands, as though 
He needed anything, seeing He g·iveth 
to all life, and breath and all thing·s. 
':' ':' ':' For as much as we are the off
spring· of God, we ought not to think 
that the Godhead is like unto gold, or 
silver or stone, gTaven by art and 
man's device.' '- A.eh. 11 ::2:2-:20. 

Tu cJ <l';;ing \H rrf f'r to the \rnnls o t' 
tl1 r T..Jord to onr genrration: 

' 'Behold, vengeance cometh speedily 
upon the inhabitants of the earth, a 
day of wrath, a day of burning, a day 
of desolation, of weeping, of mourning, 
and of lamentation; and as a whirl
wind it shall come upon all the face 
of the earth, saith the Lord. 

' 'AND UPON MY HOUSE SHALL 
IT BEGIN, AND FROM MY HOUSE 
SHALL IT GO FORTH, saith the Lord. 

''FIRST AMONG THOSE, AMONG 
YOU, saith the Lord, WHO HAVE 
PROFESSED TO KNOW MY NAME 
AND HA VE NOT KNOWN ME, and 
have blasphemed against me in the 
midst of mine house, saith the Lord.'· 
- D . & C. 112 :23-26. 

ARTIFICIALITY 
(Contributed) 

Editor of TRU'rI-I. 

Dear B rother : 

Displa,nd on ·'The Bishopric 's 
PagP' · of October ·s lrnprovcment Era, 
is a farsimile cwl'tificatr of the 8tanc1-
;u<l (~11ormn A\\·anl for meritorious 
vriesthoocl artivitirs: ·the p111·pose being 
·'to uea te nrw in te1·cr-;t and promote 
g-reakr Pntlml;;·iasrn 011 the pa.rt of the 
lt>atle·l'S antl bo,\·s a'like' '. rn1ese cer
t ifl<:a trs haw cluHercd up the walls of 
class rooms aucl chapel,.; t hroughont the 
\Varc1s ,till tihr authorities have "gro1Y11 
incrcasingl)' apprehensive " of their 
numbers. T'hf'sie '' nrw innovations' '
nwu,,-, so chiklish-have sprNlcl 1-1Hongl1 
the C'hureb like an epidPrnic, durin g 
t h e past cleeaclc or mor.e, and ac·t only 
a,..; artifiefal moral stimnlants, detract
ing. rat·hcr than adcling to the powr1· 
a.ml virtue of the Pl'irsthooc1, marking 
a rapid spiritual rlce:i:\· within the bo<l.v 
politie of thr Chnrch. aml also cletract
in G,· from tlrn t eye l~inglenrss of p1ll'por>c 
that. i,.; c»-;sential to incliviclual Yigorons. 
spiritual gro"·th, 11'hich is not nt all de
pendent upon earthl:' rcwarc1 or recog
nition: 0111:- the jo~·on!-; <'011sriousness 
that our P~·icl"thood la hors arc dcdicat
r,cland sa111rt ifi rc1 lo thf' prr·avbing of :th<> 
Gos1wL and to the bnilcling np oP Ooll\; 
kingclom npon rart]1. 

"\Vhile it is proper to appreciate ancl 
\

111conrage our hrethre11 in their labors 
in thr ministl',,., nrvcr are we r'aller1 
upon to t1ha11k them, nor r ewind them 
for thrir serviec's in an~' shapr or fo1·m. 
· ' "\Vhit'h of You'', said 1l1r Savior, ulrnv
ing· a serva;1t J)lowinir. or feccling <'at
HL'. "-ill ::rn:v imto ltim by ancl by, w]1en 
llC' is (·omr from fl1e fielll, Co and t-;it 
<lo1Y11 to meat? Aud will not rather 
sny 1111 to him. Ma kr l'L'Hcl~· where1Yith I 
may sup, arn1 gircl th~·sdf to f> erve me, 
tiJl T lrnve_ eaten rrnc1 dnmken: am1 ii ft
er1rnnl s thon shalt pat and drink. Dotl1 
hr t hank tlrnt servant l1C'c~rnse he clid 
t hr thing~ whicl1 h e commanc1cc1 him ? 
T tro\T not. So likewise ye, when ~'e 
l'ilrnll haw do111e all those things which 
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are conuuamlecl of you , ~~ay, \Ye are u11-
profitabl·e servants : \\' P have clone tlia t 
which "·m::; Olll' llnty to do. ' '-Lnke J I : 
7; 10- - 1'he Lorc.l 's O\rn <.'.ertifi.ca te, is 
beantifully engraved upon the hearts 
of those holding th e. H oly Priesthood. 
·whose souls ane con s tantly intent upo11 
<.;er vin g Hirn with all th eir h eart . might. 
mind aml strength; t he \\'Oreb iuseribed 
are: " *; '':' '" foit h, hope and eharit :•. 
with an eye s iuµ: l e to the glor y of God. 
qnalif,\- 11im for tht> \\"Ork. 

R emember ... Yirtul.·, k110 \\-lPtlg.'t'. 
ten1pera11cc, patiell(' t' , h1·n t h erl:- k incl 
HE'!';s, goc1liness. l'luuit,\· , lwmilit:·. clili 
gen(:e.- D oc . & C'ov., Set·. -:!: . 

ThesP snblim e 'lnalifieai ions, natural 
].\· , are not t o l.w fournl in the i1mrn1 -
tnre~ancl . iu ma11,,- c1-1ses- irrespo.u1.-;j. 
ble ~-on th or the ( 'lnrn· li tothl,\-. \\'1]1 0 
Jrnve been orclaiued to t he "office · · 
(•on ly } of t he prirsthood- not to the 
P r irsthoocl its l'lf - a 11 cl, sn d to sa1. 
Ou·ong·h not fonlt of t heir own , ha~e 
h ern perrnittPd to snpplant mello'" 
a ge. wisdom, aacl ripene<l 1spiritn al ex
p eri e nce in t hp m inist ry of the Gospel 
of l11r ist. A,.:; a result . ancl in fulfi ll
ment of prophecy, th e Lord is fast re
moving from the Chnrr.h, all courc1geons 
an cl ou tstauding lc-adership: '' tl1c 
mighty man ... thl' ( jnst ) jnclg:L'. a:nLl 
the prop·bet, a nd t hl' p 1· uclent, anel tlw 
<rncient .. . ancl have' ' ·given 1.:h i-l(lren 
ehilclren to b e their priJH'l''-"' to rnlc OY1er 

them. ' '- Tsai ah, 3 :1 ; 4 . 

MY DAILY CREED 

Let m e be a little kinder, 
L et me be a little blinder 
To the faults of those about me; 
Let me praise a little more. 
Let me be v:hen l am weary, 
Just a little bit more cheery; 
Let m e serve a little better 
Those that I am striving for. 
Let m e be a little braver 
\Vhen Temptation bids m e waver; 
Let me strive a little harder 
To b e all that I should be; 
Let me be a little meeker 
\ ·Vith the brother that is weaker; 
Let m e think more of my neighbor 
And a little less of m e. 

Another drawhack to old age is that there 
ain't much future to it. 

MEDITATION 

How the sweet h ours of eve 
Creep into darkest night, 
Bearing heavily with them 
Each fleeting h ou r's delight, 
And leaving n aught but dreams 
Half drow11ed by weariness. 

Oh! fall 'ring human day! 
How sp eedily yonr brig·htest hours 
Fade jnto shadows at passing· d ay 
And while you pause to g·rasp 
The joy of life and love, 
\ \l hich yet you Jrnng'rily clasp, 
Dea th steals in to dim the light 
And leave but hush of endless night. 

Oh! night is dark 
And d eath is sta1.-k 
Reality. 
\ Ve cannot cling 
To baseless hope 
or j mmortality--
\\' e cannot walk l>y fai th alone; 
\\'e must achieYe those realms 
\ Vhere ,,·e, while still in this mortalin 
Can scale the h eights · 
By Christ 's divining· rod 
Ca7.e into the blazing- sun 
And see th e face of God. 

R. C. Allrec~ . 

T h e Leagw:: for :\laking Virtue Odious de· 
nies that it i s camp aigning ag·ainst tobacco. Yes, 
yes. Rut cast an eye upon this gem o( p ropa
ganda, which glittered in the Stan ton school, 
in Philadelphia, until censored by the board. 

XOT FIT TO BE KISSED 

" \ Vhat ails papa, mother?" said a sweet little 
girl, 

H er bright laugh r eYealing her t eeth white as 
pearl. 

"I love him and Ids.> hi111 and sit on his knee, 

Rut the kisses don't smell good wh Ln. he kisses 
me. 

Don't 11c·,h 1rlv's papas have moufs nice a nd clean, 

\'/ ith ld ssel> 1il,,· yom:s, ma mma, that's what I 
mean? 

I want to kiss pa1n1, ] lm-c him so well, 

Hut kisses don't taste g'(>n.1 which have su ch a 
sm ell." 

Her blosso.m-Jike face wor• a look of disgwa, 
As sh e gave out her v en !ict so earnest an d just. 

Yes, yes, little darlil1g, ) :>:n wisdom has seen 
That kisses for daugli::· :J< and wives should be 

d ean ; 
For kisses lose somethin~· of nectar and blis!-. 
From mouths that are ~rained and unfit for a 

kiss. 
An y companion of t hat trollop Nicotine who 

can read the foregoing \l'ithout bursting into 
tears is as lost to sh ame as a b utter profiteer. 
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Tll~ l2~AL V()l~T AT IJJU~ 
The r eal point at issue is C'lcarlr es

tablished in t he foregoing treatise . 
Pries thood 11·as the issue when the ar 
ti<:le ·was written, Cl'LH.1 Priet'ithood is t he 
issu e t o cla~- . 'Whatever other point our 
en emi L'S u se t o prey upon us, w e know 
they ar e str iking against the power of 
tlw Priesthoocl; for the~- kn ow that 
this power and anth or it)· having on ee 
bren <.'Ollf Prrecl, placel'i tll e recipie1nt a s 
fa r abov e th em a1" the heaven s are 
abovr thl' earth. 'l1h e P ropliet J ospph 
nJi<.'e c1 th it-; tru t h when he said: 

''It is thought by some that our en
emies would be satisfied with my de
struction; but I tell you that as soon 
as they have shed my blood they will 
thirst for the blood of every man in 
whose heart dwells a sing·Ie spark of 
the spirit of the fulness of the gospel. 
The opposition of these men is moved 
by the spirit of the adversary of all 
righteousness. It is not only to destroy 
me, but every man and woman who 
dares believe the doctrines that God 
has inspired me to teach to this gen
eration.'' 

Again, Presicl en t George Q. Cannon 
made the issu e clear \Yh rn he n0ted: 

"I believe the time will come when 
it will be necessary for every man to 
trace the line in which he has received 
the Priesthood that he exercises. * '~ ':' 
God confirms that which He does; God 
places his seal and his blessing and ap
proval up his acts, and though all the 
earth should endeavor to undo them 
and to say they are of no effect they 
will stand; nevertheless in the Courts 
of Heaven will be recorded and con
firmed. There is no power among- men 
that can disannul these acts, that can 
revoke or invalidate them in any man
ner. ':' ':' ':' There is no human power 
that can deprive that individual of the 
fruits of that blessing which has been 
thus sealed upon him by authority of 
the Holy Priesthood. 

It is a remarkable fact, that there 
is no blessing that God has promised 
unto us that any human being, that 
any angel. or any devil can take from 
us. ':' ':' '~ Do you understand then why 
the Priesthood of the Son of God is 
hated; why the lives of the servants 
of God are sought after; why it is they 
are sought to be imprisoned and en
snared in various forms? It is because 
the adversary of souls knows full well 
that if this Priesthood remains on the 

"YE SHAL.l. KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TR U TH SHAL.L. MAKE YOU F'REE" 

"Thel'e is a mental a ttitude which is a bar again~t all informations, which is a bar ! 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

............... 
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earth, then farewell to his authority." 
- J. of D., 20 :2-.1:7-252. 

With these pungent expressions in 
mind, we feel justified in asking· the 
question of the leaders: Has the world 
come to love the P riesthood of the Son 
of God? If not, under the economy of 
God, how can the leading men of I s
rael bask in the love and favor of the 
world? If so, perhaps the Prophets 
were wrong, and this generation is not 
as wicked as the Lord told them it 
was, so can we look for the immediate 
ushering· in of the Millennium ?- Ed
itor. 

Quite a large proportion of t lH• anti
" .Mormon" elements perr:;istently allege 
I.hat the religious system of the Lat
(lay Saints is objectionable to m odern 
Christianity and the world in general, 
solel~T because it enlibraces the princi
ple of plural or celer;tial marriage. \~Te 
do not purpose to enter into anr dis
cnsiSion a t pre~ent respectin g the mar
riage institution which is maintained 
by a limited nnmbe1· of the Saints, but 
re.mark in passi1ng that obj ect ions 
against a Biihlc syt:item of ~vecll ock 
come ~w i th bad grac;e from p Poplc who 
pride themselves on being the children 
of faithfnl Ab1·aham, and suggest that 
when they have fuH~- purged thE'ir fa
ther 's name of t hr aHeged odium of 
marrying more wives t han one, the 
canditions will be a little more ans
picious for fincli1ng fault with some of 
t heir brot•h er s and sisters for emulating 
the ·example of the ancient "friE>ncls of 
God". 

It is a sad mistake, however, to sup
pose that the masses of the human 
family are reconciled to God on every 
question of morals and religion except 
ing one. It overtaxes our credulity t o 
believe that this world is sufficiently 
converted to the pure principles of 
godliness and heavenly virtue, and 
to the spiritual and celestial ways 
of the Almighty, to enable it t o 
observe but one blemish in a complete 
system of righteous laws which is Di
vine. Such a condit ion of affairs may 
be realized in the midst of a millennial 

glory; but it never has been, and never 
will be attained to in a world which is 
indisputably corrupt and ungodly. 

Those who think '' Mormonism'' nev
er would have encountered any g-reat 
amount of opposition had it not been 
for the principle of plural marriage, 
utterly fail to comprehend the forces at 
work in this matter. The agitation on 
"Mormon" matrimonial affairs simply 
serves as a cloak to cover other de
signs, as we shall hereafter see. 

'l'he assanlt aµ:ainst the Chnn.:h is 
made on the linr of the man iage ques
tion b<>eausc jt (..;rems to offor at pres
en t the uTea test proi:;pcct for the 1;nc
tess of l~ostilP rffort. The Saints i1n 
gen era] are Jes.· firmly united on this 
principle than on many others belong
ing to the Gos11el. and it is hoped by 
our enemiet..; t h at this c ircnml~taucc 
will conclnce largel~r, if 1not success
fnlly, to bl'ing a bout its l'•' nnn ciation 
b~- the people in a Church capacity. 
Such an act would be tantamount to an 
apostasy, and the consequent destruc
tion of the power and author ity of the 
priesthood would be consummated. 
This is the great object aimed at. 

That the question of marriage among 
the Saints cannot be justly charg·eable 
with arousing more than a proportion
ate share of anti-" Mormon" antipathy, 
is evident from the fact that popular 
hatred against us as a people was just 
as violent before the law of plural 
marriage was revealed as it was after 
that event. This fact is notorious. 

If there were any phase of the 
· 'l\fo1'mon'' qnestion \Yhich could be 
rnsed at present more sncces:,;fnll.'' to in
flame p ublic prej nclice and fanaticism 
<lgainst ns, no onr need suppose it 
1rnnlc1 not be made to do duty forth
with. The corr edness of thi~ a6ser
t.ion is suppo'l·tecl ·by fads of history. 
Kot man~· yea1·R have rolled into the 
eternities si11ce it was almost universal
!~- regarc1Nl a!; sacrilegious, if not blas
phemous, to teach the doctrine of con
tinued and immediate re vela ti on from 
heaven, a1ncl there were not lacking 
pious zealot~ who thought they ·were 
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doing C:od \ seniee by imbruing their 
hall(1S iu the blood of their fellows who 
dared to believe in and aclYocate the 
nupopular doc:trine. But wit h mi1lion8 
of spiritual is ts at prcseu t in the United 
:-:>tate .. -; ancl elSC\Yhcre, the old p iom; 
wa1·-cr,,- aga~ust iwn;;on a l communica
tion with the r-;pir it worl d cannot be 
m Hdt' to subserve t he s ame purposes 
whi <:h it tli cl form erly, a ncl hen ce ·we 
hear 1css an d s till less o f j t in these 
lH te l' t imeti. 1 t w a1s this p rinciple of 
i111mec.l ia t e revt'latio'll fr om God w h ich 
a rom-;ed t he first great ant i-"l\formon" 
agitation, nor was i t aHo"·ecl to l apse 
into eompal'ativc for getfulness until 
something was for thcoming which was 
fonnd t o be more effectual in exciting 
the l>as0st a 1Hl most merciless of hu
mait1 patisiou.ti. \Yhen. ho"·ever, the 
opportune moment arrived there was a 
(•hang\• or tactirs. 

'l'he next \\"ar-cry ,,·as fonndecl on 

the question of human freedom . lu 
a l l sobriety. ,.:hid1 made the hideou~ 

1Jurkst1ue more cont-;pieuous, the new 
eom.p]a int against the Saiints was set 
l:orth bv the free l'itizens of an al
lcgl'd ire(' l'Oun try who ;1,.;se,rn bled 
in l'Oll VL'ntion at a to\\· n ('allecl L ib
l't°ly, in :Missouri. This asst'mb]y of 
free mPn set forth that the '' l\Ior-
111ons ·' ''were eatikrn men. whose man-
11p1·s. habits, l'llStoms, and even dialed, 
iuc ~ssentially tlifferent from our o"·n. 
The.'· arc 11011-sl aveholders. and opposed 
to . la very. whieh in the peculiar period, 
\\'hen abolitionism has reared its cle
fo1·mCll ancl haggard visage in onr land. 
is well calculated to excit e d eep and 
abiding prej udice in any community 
where slaven- is tolera ted a nd protect
ed.'' 

'l'hns it appears that 11n <1 lancl 
avo wedl y d edica ted to th e cause of hu. 
ma n libe rty, th e Saints became o<lio·ns 
an cl. ll" erP made t o suffe r n ntolcl haTc1 -
shi1)e:; a nd pr ivation s b ecause they es
ponsec1 t hr cau se of univer sal freedom 
fo1· nrnnkind. Sn ch tl1in gr:; r ead more 
like the vagaries of a mind d iseased 
t h ai1 the stern realitie~ of history. Th'is 
'Hille vharg-e against the " 1Iorm~·nr:;'' is 

no longer ag:ita tecl, because it is not 
no\\· ·' " -l'll (·alculated to excite deep 
am1 abiding: prejudice in any commu
nity. " H it had not lost thir, aecepta blc 
ancl prized feature in the eye of the 
anti-('1lornwn ''agitators, i t would not 
be aJlo,Yed to lapse into oblivion. Sa
tan 1s wise enough to employ his best 
instruments ag·ainst the cause of God, 
and he has a knack of always selecting· 
men with natur al aptitude to operate 
with them. 

A furthe r obj ectionable feature of the 
latter -da,,· movemen t. an d which was 
made quitt~ promin en t in earlier da)·s, 
\\'as based upon the doctr ine an cl 1n·11c
tiee of ' · gathering". The Saints ai3-
:emblcc.1 from all quarter s of the wor ld 
anr1 c1e,·otecl t h eir energies to buildi1ug 
up communities of their ow1~. There \~as 
nothirnr in such procedmgc:; wlnch 
should. justly provoke the. \\·ratb of .~ 
( 'hri-;t ian natio11. If the "1\Iormons 
\\"l'l"e tlw Yil e and disreputable' people 
tlit>ir enemirs repre,;;entecl the.m to be. 
the exodns of so many clangeTous per
son•.-; from moral communities sh ou1cl 
l1 an bpru loo keel u pon as an i.m mi ti
ga t e< l blessing, and every facihty 
should lrnve br>en affor ded to a id, a11cl 
make' general the migratory moverne~1t. 
In oppo1-;i11g it , however, onr enem1l'l:I 
o·aye thf' liC' <lirert to their own chargt'S ,.... 
of gross immorality against the "M01·
rnon · · p eople. or they may be consid
ered as being in sympath~· with vice 
and ('Ol'l'nption. r;ince they were stren
nom.;\,,- opposPd to having the a:lleged. 
Yicious classet-; depart a1nd live in iso
la tecl eomm nn iticc:; b.r t h emsel ves. 

Oth er specific charges have been 
made from t ime to t ime against t his 
people, bu t none of them ha.ve ever di
rPctl \' e mhracl'd the r eal cause of a 11-
t ago;1 ism which exists between the 
C'bnrch and the world. This, all sha11 
n l tima tel:- d iscover , arises from the 
princip l e of th e P r iesth ood which the 
A·lrn ight~· h ati restor ed to the earth . 
So long- as men do not possess legiti
mate authority to minister in the ordin
ances of the Gospel, the Gospel must 
practically be no more than a theoreti-
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cal sy~tem of religion, and consequent
ly no one can be saved by it. 

\Ye are not left to c:onjectnre in re
p:ard to the real issue betwce·n t~1c op
posino· po·wer s of good and evil, but 

t:> • • 
ma,- readilY nnderstand the s1 tna t10n 
bY ·r eference to the description of on e 
of the "-onders "·hich St. J olp1 the Rev
el a tor tsaw in apocal~·ptic vision. He 
:.;peaks of it as follo"·s : 

And there appeared a g·reat wonder 
i1u heaven; a ,\,oman efothecl with the 
sun, ancl the moon ·under her foet, and 
upon h er h ead a crown of twelve 
,.;tars: and she being with child c'ried. 
travailing in birth, and pained to be 
tlelivered. And there appeared amother 
wonder in heaven; and behold a great 
red dragon, having r>even heads and 
ten horns, and seven cro\.vns upa.n his 
h eads. And his tail drew the third part 
of the stars of heaven , and did cast 
them to the earth: and the dragon 
stood before the woman wh ich was 
ready to be d elivered , for to devour 
her c·hil d as soon as it war; born. (R,ev. 
XII. 1-4) . 

Tn this symbolical represeinta ti on thr 
woman stands fo r the true elmrrh of 
God, \vhile the anti-Christian power 
appears in th e form of a great, red 
dragon. It w ill be observed th~t the 
woman h erself, .or the Church, .1s not 
that ar»ainst which the dragon is spc
ciaHv ~lisposed to exe.rt his power of 
dest;nction; .but th e chief objec:t of his 
animosity is the rnan-chfld \Vhich should 
be born. \Vh o or what t hit-; child is, 
has greatly puzzl ed the learned th eo
]oO'ians of the ·world. The P rophet .Jo
seph Smith unrave1led the puzzle in 
the INSPIRED VER.SI0:\1' of the Bible. 
(Rev. XII :7)-Ancl the dragon pre
vailed not againr:;t }fo::hael, 11eitlH"' l' the 
ehild, nor the woman ,,·hich \\'as the 
church of God, who had been cleli vered 
of her pains, a·11d brought fol't'h the 
kingdom of Gorl ancl his Christ. 

This <1oes a war with all cliffic•11ltiE'S, 

for the man-rhild represents the King 
dom of God conreived b~1 thP Priest
h ood. This Priesthood is in C'VPry 

sense divine, because Priesthood i'.-i 
Goel. [ t is the ruling power in the 
Chnrch ;:rncl kingdom of Goel. 'rhe ki111g
dorn of Goel ir'l est ab I ished to bear rule 
over all irntions and people ann repre
sents the government of God. 

Such, in brief, is the correct inter
pretation of the sacred symbolism; and 
those " ·ho have rea d the Yision of St. 
.J ohin and nncler6tancl it cannot be de
eeived b,· an,. of the false pretenses 
which ar'e set' np from t ime to time by 
the enPmics of th is work. Their pri
mary object is the same as that of the 
dragon, which is, to destroy the power 
and authority of the Priesthood of God 
on earth; and there is little doubt that 
ere long the true issue will be squarely 
made. The indications point in that 
direction already, and upon that ques
tion the fiercest conflict will probably 
be waged. 

f;et Pach one, by continually striv
; 11 o· to m a o-nifv h is office and calling 

t:> 0 ' 

in the Priesthood, pr epare himseH to 
meet, without 'fear before God, the most 
determined aiSsaults of otir foes. The 
iflsue of the co111flict is certain, and the 
wicked shatll know that the Lord 
reigneth )n Zion.-:Mill. Star, Vol. 51, 
pp. 232-35. 

-~~~~~~~~ 

VITAL MEMORIALS 

vVe cannot look u,pon the. past with
out pride swelling in our bosoms at 
t he h eroi1c efforts our fathers and moth
ers mack to .maintain the principle of 
Celestial Marriage among the J;atter
da>· Sai11.1t people; nor can we look 
upon the present without pain and an
o·uir;;h at the efforts of the same Church 
to sink this high and holy principle out 
l\f existenee. vVe solemnly ar;k the 
qne~tion. '\VH.Y ?-Editor. 

In view of the efforts that are novl' 
bring maclP at \Vashington to 1mact 
i-;.pecial :rncl proscriptive laws for de
priving the J1at.ter-day Sain ts of their 
inherent and Constitutional rjghts, me
m or ia·Js have recently been srnt to Con
gress by men, women and youth of rbot.h 
sex·cs, 1·espertively, of our Territor;v, 
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prayinµ· for a eornrn1:->ston to be ap
pointed to investiirnte the libelous an d 
malicious eharges made againi;;t th e 
Sain tis, before an~· other action be taken 
by Co11p.Tt .. -;s. U pwarcls of 50.000 signa
tures \\'f:'re a ttaehccl to these several 
nH•m oriah. The follo"· ing is that from 
the me1u : 

Whereas, It is the undisputed right 
of every person enjoying the blessings 
of a free government and living under 
the protection of the American flag, to 
petition the government which exists 
by the will of the people ; and, 

·w hereai:;. \Ye. as the Citi%ens of the 
T erritory of Utah, have been bitterl,\
malignccl b~' those whose repu tations 
are i-;nth as \Yill 11ot bear inspection; 
and by others who, ignor ant of thr 
factt> relatiw to l'tah, haYe been fired 
to clamor for unreasonable and uncon
titntional measures against our peace 
and libl'rty, to deprive us of the r ights 
we n o\\' enjoy unclrr the benign infln
enc·ec:; of the Constitution; and, 

\Vhereas. In r espo1nse to this unhal
lowed uernand, Co·ugret-iS i~-- n ow press
ing speC'ial l egis·lation against the in
habitants of this Territory-lPgislation 
which \\·onlct paralizr the general busi
ness of the 1rerriton·- Jegislation which. 
already. is sho1,ring its effect in de
vrc>asing the valllf." of nal estat<>; 
\\'h iC' h dri ns ea pi tal a 1rny ; which w·iU 
ruin tlw mini111g-, industrial and manu
fact uriug- interei,ts of the entirr Trr
tory, and mnst ultima tcly rermlt in fin
<1 ncial wrN:k to all dass«:s of citiuns. 

Wherefore, We, as citizens of the 
United States, loyal to the flag for 
whose purity and justice our fathers 
fought and su:ff ered, do ask that Con
gress pause before adopting measures 
which must result in such serious in
jury to one of the most thriving sec
tions of the Union, and bring lasting 
disgrace upon a great and mighty na
tion. We do deny each and all of the 
charges made against us as a people. 
That we are not law abiding is untrue ; 
that we are the enemies of good gov
ernment is a deliberate falsehood; that 

we are striving to gain ascendancy and 
dominion at the expense of our coun
try 's sacred Constitution, is a charge 
without the shadow of truth. 

The fads arr t hat the present pros
peritr of the 'r erritory is without a 
parallel in all the years of i ttS exi:;~
f'JH'e ; that there has n ever b een a per1-
ocl of liPtter order or of better govern
me111t ; that . . \\'hile our popu'lation and 
in dustri es and wealth are of remark
ahl~· rapid ~row-th, crime and the vil.!es 
\Yhich commonly follow in the wake 
of so-called civilization ar~ tardy and 
com c onl ,- when forced upon u s b~· 
that c>iviiization ; and life and prop
rrh· are as ab:;;oluteh· and unde
ni<lbly isafe as in an~- pl~ce on the fa e1' 
of the earth . \\'hich is attested by the 
fact. that tbor;e 1d10 are most i1rrdnstri
ons in maligning us. ha vr resided anrl 
rlo resic1«' here, and some of them arr 
tlH' O\Yn0rs of propert~·. which, were 
thP 1•hHrges against us true, the~· would 
r-;oon clisposr of; that the whole trouble 
ari;.;es lro111 tht' bare-fa ced fahsPhooc1s 
of i1Tespo11sible persons who have not 
p1· iucipl e t>nough to live in pea.Ct', nor 
th1·ift enough to ens1ue> that industr.'· 
whid1 \\'Onld bring pros·pPrity and po
,..; it ion. 'Thc ohjeet of these calumnies i1.; 

t11e robbery of the Yast majority of the 
1wople of Utah of their rights as citi
zen,..;, and the df.'sign of unpri111ciple1l 
mt>n in l' lamoring for a commission to 
control the affairs of government here 
is. that h~· this means. the~· them~elv<>s 
- mrn \\-ithout moral character , some 
of \\·hom arc reputfd defrauder"' or 
110\·ernm0u t-ma y seenre the govern-"" ' ~· 

ment of the Territon·, the resuH of 
\\'ltieh wonlcl be. the · pet'lSecu tion ancl 
robber~· of the inhabitants of Utah. 
t ill' n tter ruin of: her bright proRpccts, 
a11cl ultimate anar chy and slaver,\·, un
tl (' r t Ill' pl Pa of sup pressing polygamy. 

Whatever of polygamy exists among 
the ' 'Mormons'', rests solely upon their 
religious convictions. It is unsupport
ed by any Territorial legislative enact
ment, and its practice already exposes 
them to the penalties of Congressional 
law. And it is better to leave it to the 
legitimate operations of that law, and 
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the moral influences at work, than to 
attempt to extirpate it by radical, op
pressive or revolutionary measures. 

\\'" (> would most reo:;1w ct foll~· r epre
sl'nt to YOlll' honorable body, that w e 
cannot but consider it u n just for u s to 
be fraudulently robbed of ot1r fran
eltis0 b,· a govern or, the appointee of 
the go~ernment of the (.l1nitecl States. 
ana then without our rightful l'l' pre-

) . 
seutation, while i'llcgally and unconst1-
tntionally disfranchi1secl, for special 
legislation to be en acted against nf.i, 
ba sed 0111 falsehood; and we do most 
solemnly protest against such action, 
as being at variance with the spiri t and 
genius of r epuib'li'can inst itutions, con
trary to the provi;:;ions made in the 
Organic A ct for this T er.ritor y, a1nd in 
violation of the p rinciples of human 
l ibE'rtY an d the Constit·ution of the 
TTuite~l States. 

Thcr efoTe, your petitioners, by their 
eoncedcd right, do petition and demand · 
of Congress, before a1ny furt11 er action 
of a hasty clrnracter shall be taken
such a s i6 proposed-and before a sim
ilar error ir> committed to that of a 
fornH'T adminiskation, which, listen
ing to the voice of calnmn~', first sen.t 
an army to Utah to punish offenses, 
and afterwards sent commissioners to 
ascertain whether or not such offenses 
had been committed; that a commission 
of honorable and upright men be sent 
to Utah to make a careful investigation 
of affairs here, confident that in the 
issue, justice will prevail, and as confi
dent that our maligners will oppose 
this, as they have opposed all other fair 
measures. 

And your petitioners, ar; in cln ty 
honncl, will ever pray. 

rrh e women of Utah sent the follow
ing: 

We, the women of Utah, view with 
deepest regret the bills that have been 
presented in Congress during ·the pres
ent session, asking for special legisla
tion for our Territory; which, if car
ried into effect will destroy the peace, 

tranquility and prosperity which have 
heretofore characterized our dearly 
loved homes. We were driven to these 
mountain vales by the cruel hand of 
persecution; while on our journey as 
outcasts and exiles, our sons, husbands 
and fathers were called upon by the na
tion to battle1 for American rule in this 
country, then a portion of ~ex~co, and 
after strug·gling· through privation a~d 
hardship such as men, women and chil
dren have seldom endured, your peti
tioners, many of them descendants of 
the Pilgrims of New Eng·land, with 
their fathers, husbands, brothers and 
sons, found a barren desert, inhabited 
only by savage Indians and wild beasts; 
here we have labored with the courage 
and endurance born only of religious 
faith, in helping to establish homes for 
ourselves and our children, and have 
made it easy for those coming at a la
ter period, who have found these val
leys blooming with beauty, and teem
ing with plenty, to enjoy all the bless
ings which pertain to life and happi
ness. 

And \Ye most respectfully represent 
to your honorable body that the billR 
aforesaid, now pendi111g in th e Congre1-:;s 
of the Un ited States, are further cal
culated to destroy our birthright of 
liberty, the glorious heritage be
queathed b:'· ou r noble ancestors. 

And fur thermore, we are well a.ware, 
that the present excitem ent in the na
tion ii:; th e rec;;nlt of ignorance and mis
rcpTesenta tion, and that the aim of our 
enPmics is to ro·b ns of onr hard
cam ed ·homes and to phl'nder the public 
treasury. These schemes have been 
coneoctecl b)· sectarian priests and po
li tica l demagognes, and hy women 
who are 1·he tools of wicked ancl d e-
1-;igning men , both men and wome1n nn
Nc rnpnl ons in their 'enmity, and men
daciot1s in their statements, althongh 
they have homes and l10nscs of wor
ship in Utah T erritory, comprisi111g 
nearly all religious denominations, and 
are protected in all th e ir rights ae:; eili-
7.enr;;, and as ·religious wor shipers, with-
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ont the least intntsion 01· molestation. 
aucl who, in1-;teac1 of reformi11Jg the mor~ 
als of' the c:ommnuitr, as they peTfidi
onsly pretend, have a:,;l"lislcd in intro
(lucing a1Hl sn ·tai11i11g i•n our midst, the• 
most cll:'mot·alizing institutions kno\rn 
in th e worlcl . 

And moreover, we, your petitioners, 
hereby testify that we are happy in 
our homes, and satisfied with our mar
r iage relations, and desire no change. 
We are not the ''oppressed and down
trodden women'' we are represented to 
be, but enjoy more rights and freedom 
than women elsewhere in the nation 

' and we do know that our institutions are 
of such a nature as tends to purity of 
morals and elevation of character. And 
we most solemnly aver, before God and 
man, that our marital relations are 
most sacred, that they are divine, en
jo~ning· o?ligations and ,ties that per
tam to time and reach into eternity. 
Were it not for the sacred and religi
ous character of the institution of 
plural marriage, we should never have 
entered upon the practice of a principle 
yrhich is ~ontrary to our early teach
mgs, and m consequence of which om· 
names are cast out as evil by the Chris
tian world. 

Th erefor e we rnos t 1 · r·~pedfnl l.'· ap
JWil l to your honornblt> bocl~· to fol'
hra r ha sty allCl rt>C' kl CS\'\ a ctiou in re
g·:wd to so important a matter as the 
politi<·al cli~organizatiou of the most 
prol';pero us a1nd tlonrishing T erritor,,· 
of which th e nation ean boaf.lt : anclJ be
fore proC'eec1ing to radical changes, to 
do .nlurselvt>s the j11Stic:e to inve;:;tigate, 
b~· a l'Ommission of honest and inte'll i
gent men and womp1n, th e trn<> condi
tion of the '"Mormon,. people of Utah 
'l'erri to 1·r. 

And your petitioners. as in duty 
·bon1H1. will ever rra.y . 

The memorial RC'nt bY the vonnO' men 
i·eacls as follows: · · 

0 

Your petitionert->, the Youno· nrnn of 
the 'l' el'l'itor~· of LT tab. r~spec{fnll.y rep-

re~e nt: 'l'ha t our pre.sent interests au<l 
future prospects in life are d ependent. 
upon the undisturbed peace and pros
perity of our 'l'crritory. 

That we a rc the sons of parent:,; who 
have bra ,·eel the cla1ngers, aucl over
come the clifficu:lties incident to pion
eering aud t'iettl ing a ne"-, sterile an cl 
forbidding i.:ountry; ·who have made lrn
man habitation in the valleys of the 
grca t Hoc ky niountain1 basin a. posr;i
b ility: who have labored \\·ith untir
in g ind us try under many hare.ls hips to 
create homC's for their families, in 
"·hich "·e have been nurtured and 
car0el for; " ·ho have tlcniecl themtselves 
nrnn~- co111£orts to edncate and train 
theil' chilclrE"n in nsC'ful arts and irnlur:;
trics: who have ever thro,vn around 
our path:" i n life the benign iufl.uen ccs 
of honw- there are n o homeless chil
dn'n in l 'tah-of religion, of industry, 
of Jwnor. of potriotism and the broad
t> :'>t arn.l kindest expressions of human
it.'· : who have t'5hielclecl us .from the 
~TO\"cling forms of vice. that tempt and 
a \lure to tlesnnetion thl, unprotected 
and <liso"·uecl. who. \\·i lhont name or 
home, lie in the 15tl'C'ets of the. oTcat 
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c1tiL's a'LHl upon the higlnvays of the 
outside 1Yorld, H rcproal'h to civiliza
tion aml mankind. 

l ;11der the protection, wise legicSla
tion and human aclministratioll of our 
l'a thcrs, our '1'01Titor_'i· enj oys the blesr-;
~ng:s of peace and ahnnclanee, and we 
haYr hC'en ::;tartN1 upon the high road 
of prosp<'t·ity autl succeiss with bodies 
untainted b~- diseal:)e, with hearts in 
11·hich faith and th e consciousness of 
d i,·inP approval dwell, with minds op en 
to cauviction to truth · an d untram
UH"lled by dogmas or superstitiolll3 that 
cfog progressive though t anrl fill the 
soul with fear. We love and honor our 
parents, who have thus provided in our 
childhood for our welfare in active 
life. 

i\'"ow, there-fore. in dut,· to them anrl 
ourselves. having th~ continued pea ce 
au ct pl'O-"peri t~· of our Terri torr at 
hr:nt, and valnino· lihe1·h· and the r • 
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rjghts of conscience a1bove life, ·we, the 
.'·olmg men of Utah, ean1es tl? remon
str<'lte aiwinst the calnnmies and mis
representations of Ulnprincipled men, 
w'ho would have the wor1d be·lieve that 
we arr curtailed in the enjoyment of 
Ame-rican freedom and fettered m 
chains forged by priestly fanatics. 

We deny that undue influence is ex
ercised by any authority over our 
thoughts or actions. 

We deny that duty to our religion 
and to our country leads us in oppo
site directions, or that it can possibly 
do so while the charter of American 
liberty remains the supreme law. 

We deny that the religious institu
tion of plural marriage, as practiced 
by our parents, and to. which many of 
us owe our existence, debases, pollutes, 
or in any way degrades thi>se who enter 
into it. On the contrary, we solemnly 
affirm, and challenge successful contra
diction, that plural marriage is a ~a
cred religious ordinance and that its 
practice has given to thousands honor
able names and peaceful homes, where 
Christian precepts and virtuous prac
tices have been uniformly inculcated 
and the-spirit of human liberty and re
ligious freedo:qi fostered from the cra
dle to maturity. 

Jin consideTation of these facts, and 
in the name of justice 1Ne hereby sol
rmn1v memorialize your honorable 
bodv· to refrain from e~achng la1vs t'hat 
refl~ct upon the marital relations of 
our parr>nts, and that, however specific 
the provisions to the contrary, stigma
tize us in the op~nion of the workl; 
to refrain from eliacting la"-,.s that will 
enslave a large proportion of the citi
hens of our Territory, that >vi11 g-a'll and 
fret the spirit of liberty which we in
lierit and ·are bound to entrrtain, and 
that wiB take from us, for 1110 offense, 
thP privileges and blessings of local 
free governrnen.t, so necessary to the 
happiness and well-being of an Ameri
can community. 

\Ve ask YOU to serurc to us the rights , 
the li berti ~s an cl the hlessings of free
men, and to pansf' ·before foisting 
upon ns an nnrepnblican government, 
placing strangen:.i. b~· appointmP1~·t. to 
rule over us, and sacrifiring the mter
ests, tlle f eeliiugs, the happiness and 
the freedom of the grrat majority of 
the citizens of onr Trrritor:· to the 
greed and cupidity of a rcrklc>ss minor
ity; anc1 yonr petitionerr; as in dut:· 
bound wil•l ever pray. 

'I'he following is the yonng ladie~ 
memoTia·l: 

\Vhereas, Certa:n bil.ls are now pencl-

1.no· before yo·ur honora•ble body, which, 
b • 

if passed, will break up happy homes 
a.incl families and produce untold mis
ery, sorrow and snff~riug ; wiill cle.prive 
us of the kind fostering care of hon
orable, upright, Goclfearing fathers, 
and drive forth our precious, loving 
mothen; as outcasts; as those who have 
no right to the honored name of wife, 
and also cast opprobrium upon man:· 
of us as illegitimate; a1nc1, 

Whereas, The passage of such bvl1'> 
wo·uld cle·prive our fathers, rnothers 
and brothers (and ourselves, when 
properly qnaEfiecl) of the right of fran
chise, and, in fact, of all the rig11 ts of 
American citizens, debarring us of the 
free exercise of our holy religion, which 
is clearer to us than life itself; and 
would be coi:itmTy to the spirit of the 
glorious constituti0111 of our country, 
which 1ve have eve·r been taught to re
vere as an inspiration from Ailmighty 
Goel; for we have been taught, and 
conscientiously 1believe that plnral mar
riage is as muc'h a part of our religion, 
as a:re faith. repentance and baptism; 
and, 

Whereas, I1n our opinion, the cause 
of the introduction of :Such biHs has 
been the false representations of evil
clisposecl per,sons, who assert t hat we 
are low. ignorant, degraded and dis
loyal; ancl, feeling assured that, had 
your honoraible body beein trnt'hfully 
advised in regard to the people of this 
'l'er ritory, sueh bills would never have 
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obtainell a heariug in th e Cong:rcs!'; of 
this mig-ltt.'· nation; 

Now, therefore, we, the young· ladies 
of Utah Territory, do most solemnly 
and truthfully declare that neither we 
nor our mothers are held in bondage, 
tut that we enjoy the greatest possible 
freedom, socially and relig·iously; that 
our homes, are happy ones, and we 
are neither low nor degTaded ; for the 
principles of purity, virtue, integrity 
and loyalty to the government of the 
United States have been instilled into 
our minds and hearts since our earli
est childhood. 

According to what we read, and can 
learn from other sources, in no place in 
the world is female chastity and vir
tue g uarded with more jealous care 
than by our people; for we have been 
taught and do understand that this is 
our greatest boon; far above jewels or 
wealth, and more precious than life 
itself; and we therefore most respect
fully memorialize your honorable body 
to suspend further action on all bills re
lating to Utah, and send a commission 
of honorable, intelligent, and unpreju
diced men and women to inquire into, 
and learn the true state of affairs in 
this Territory; 

And, as in duty bound, your memor
ialists will ever pray. 

- .JuYrnile Instrudor, \' ol. 17. pp. 
7:2-7:-L l\ht rd1 1, l t'lt'l:2 . U<'org:e Q . 
C'annou . Editor. 

HUMAN RELATIONSHIP 

Pertaining to Relationship of Parent 
to Child 

General Discussion 

Th e sel' r,et of t>Xistcnre li rr; lit1 the 
po" ·rr to encl111·e. P o wer to endure is 
precliea t Ptl npon th P law or thing that 
ties this to that ancl the t hing that 
ties is thr L'~BREAKABLE hold upon 
things had b,\· God IIim1'}elf. In sho1i 
it i" the ete1·ni"t~· of rl'lationship th e 
cliYine ill tlw i111fln ite. Therdorc th:is 
nnit of being or 6elf-man ex ists only as 

it enclnres-emlurcs only as it carries 
on-rnnies on only as i t i-elates anrl 
is related to other selvel'i or beings. 'fhp 
cer tainty of l i f P and being, an cl the l'C'

:-;istlfa~s force of mortalitY are bu t tht> 
hold and drive of l ift> 's ;.elationships. 

Home trick themselves into the d e
lw-; ion of being inclepeml ent and stand
i•ng alone; b ut clown in t he deep t r en ch 
of fac:t we find no su .. ch thing as inde
pendence as we want to express it, any 
more than we find isolation . The latter 
is unthinkable', the former impossible. 

[nclcpe1nd ence of oth ers is deni ed by 
material scien ce and standing al one is 
d enied b~· men ta 1. science-and both by 
spiritual science 'rhich is the revealed 
wo1·c1 of Goel . H ence our r elation ont:> to 
ainother is imlispe rnsiM e to life itself. 

Significance of Family Relationship 

At what t ime or point in life\; end
less proL:ession thP so nl or spirit unit is 
l1ivertetl imto this or t h at famil~r chan
nt'l m-' do uot know . Xeit her has Goel 
:-;et'n flt to reveal to us the means or 
JH'Oeess tha t junction in famil~- livee:; is 
brought abont. It may come b~· elec
tion or b~· selection or ,b~- both or b~· 
other meant'i or by all combined. But 
this ,,.e can rest assured t h at wl1at.evcr 
the time, the place or the means b,,. 
,,-hieh this is all brought about the 
pri1nciple upon which it all tunts iti 
lrn th just in it<S operation and divine in 
its sorn·eP. I-Io"·cver , '"e can let what 
eontrivetl to brinp: this all abont pa1:>s 
from our attention. Our chief con cel'n 
lies in "·hat this famil,,· kinship means 
to us. 

Problem of Parent and Child 

·what is th e parent to the chilil anil 
t hp child t o the parent.? 'l'hir; is tlH' 
r;earehing question! 

Is it just a fl e"h and bone and blood 
relat ion? Are tht•l'Je marks of special 
relations wholly withi1n kinship rangP 
of d umb hrutP to d umb brute'? Ts 
there no a pproarh to the likenesf.; 
of the t'ipirit '? Ts that spiri t m 
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offspring no more akin to eal'li other 
than i t Jb to the r emotest bei1w 
in the human cast of life~ Or is ther~ 
behHen parent and child a r elatiom
ship of being second onl~- to the rela
t ionship of Goel himself? X o. the Ye1T 
trai ts, moo cl:.:; and fa neies and t rencis 
each in t heir analogies reach right 
?o""n through fletih, blood and bone 
mto the soul itself. 

In each offspring there is a hidden 
something deep down in the measure 
of li fe continuonsly direc ting its men
tal course along its lines aincl lives be
fore the world. It carries over a con
tinuity from pre~existencc to mortal 
life. 

Now science, in order to provide a 
resting pilace for the mind and discuss 
the p ensistent r esemblance in some l ime 
of descen t hav e set ll'P the theory of 
her edity. Behind this sere.en they com
pute th e sum total of onesPlf made up 
of all the accumulated occ·urr c·n0es of 
hnman lives that Jiave gone befor e di
vided by the surviving effects of the 
environm ents of each, the quotient 
being what you are. 

Bnt now'her.e in the revelations of 
God Js it written. But on the contrar y 
it is writt en that each being enters t h is 
life " BEG01'TEX OF GODu, "IN 
BODY ONLY A:M: I BEGOTTEN OF 
MAN " . The likenrss am cl kinship of 
mankind is derived from a common 
parentage of spirit. This fixes once 
and for all the brotherhood level of 
human rela t ion s. 

The relationship of paren t and child 
is a kinship of higher degree or kinship 
or rela-tio1nship ADDED U PO:N". T'his 
is clearly sho"\vn not only in the matter 
of an acldi tional relationship in the 
hous ing of the spirit 1vith a mortal 
body but in the added likenes~ of th e 
SOU'l itself. 

Theories that beg·in with the incep
tio~ of ph:ysical life may dimly ex
plam1 the likeness of th e body itself 
bu t cannot acco-unt for the adclecl like
ness of the embodied spirit. 

The aclcled like1u'ss of th e r;oul or 
toipirit fibel' between p~nent and child 
is an effect wliich leads ba ck into t he 
pre-existcn ee Eor the cause. It has been 
observed t lta t the spirit , pure and holy, 
c1welt in the pres01we of its H eavenly 
Father and with its mother one of the 
queen s of hraYen, i:;urronnclecl by its 
brother and sit.;ter spirits in the spil'it 
\YOrld, among the Gocls. H aving ob
tained p ermission, made a .covenant 
\Yith o·n e of jtt:; kinclr.ed spirits Lo be a 
guardiai1 m;1ge L 1Yhile in mor tali tr, a~so 
·with two other~. male and female ~pir
it s, that it woulcl come and take a tab
ernacle th l'ough their lineage and be
l'Ome one of their offspring. 

When thl' time arrived the Rpirit 
h earcl th e voiee of the Father s l'-l y ing, 
go to yonder lower wor)cl, and take 
npon"1 you a ta'bernacl e, rind work out 
rour pr o'bation with f.eaT ancl tremb ling 
and ri1:;e to exaltation. But you ar e to 
go on thi. condi t ion, you are to forget 
all things you ever sa·w, or knew to .b e 
transacted in the spirit :\rnr]d; ~·ou ar e 
not to know or remember a111ything 
concerning the same that you have be
held tramspir e here; but you must go 
and become one of the most h elpless 
beings that I have created, while in 
your inf ancy, to be subj ect to sickness, 
pain , tears, mour1ning, sorrow and 
death. H ow all this came about, God 
has not yet reveal ed hut that it is, is 
without clouibt of any close observer. 

Soul affinity is an attribute both 
begged and prayed t o proclaim ar; seal
ing the ma.Triage pact. But between th e 
normal par ent and child soul affinity 
is an cl in spite of every th i1ng snr
vives. 

\Ve have seen friendship broken be
~·ond l'epair. Lifelong chll'ms h ave 
failed to close thr i:rnv bet"~een. And 
even marriage pacts have 'been clis-
1;olvcc1 into oblivion. But soul t o soul 
in t he pareintal bond hangts on at an
l'horag.e forev<'l'. 'Tis trne we are re
n~inded of the prodigal, t he ill-wor th 
aims, and even treason imelf, all which 
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m i.gh t breadt, b n L all eorn bin eel. fail to 
Lr.eak the ho1Ll. 

How oJ'tc•n the offspring neglc~tccl 
hear the er,,- of th0 parent (whose soul 
is being consumed br remorse) to re
d l'em that ueglcct. 

1-lu'" many the buy or girl, ungrate
ful, unbeec1i11g and sin-steeped, i!Ome 
t ime in l1opc '"' expiring hour- pilched 
their r;i11-l1niir;ecl soul 'back into the 
arms th at ont:e held it to the breast! 
l s nut all this infi11ite1y deeper than 
the most pr0Co111ncl prot:css of mortal 
l ife~ Ever~- clay human associates 
break apart. Every day huruan pacts 
are ch:;;:;olYed. E,·en the anchor oi the 
parent to the ehihl and child to the 
parent scPms to drag in life's harbor 
bed but t he t: li ai11 that holds it J1 ever 
breaks. 1t is i:I \\'Plll of spirit, the fu
sion 'Y<'IS (·ompldc. 

I thank thee, oh God, ... for a life 
welded that through me come. 

THIR~T FOR BLOOD 

(From tht: Deseret News) 

rrhc growi1ng spirit of the age !Seems 
to be one that eraves for blooll. San
gui1iary dPsires arc firn:t•r, more gen
eral, aml seek gratifi1:atiou "·ith in
<:reai::;cd YioJencc. The~· are not con
finN1 to one nation or people, to one 
sect or party, to one l'CH'P or color, to 
one faith or <·reed, but the~· seem to 
permeate the great mass of lnnnanit.y 
outside or the~e valleys; and some who 
have take11 up their rer.,;icleuce here 
manifest the same spirit, and are ani
mated by like desires. 

'l1hc Chrir.,;tian faith, professed in va
rious forms by all of what are called 
the enligh tened aud civi.lized nations 
tm the earth, teaches emphatically that 
one great object for ·wh ich it was re
vealed. was to bring pear.e to th?. hu
man family '·Glory to God in the high
est , and on earth peace, good-will to
ward men··. was the song of the angels 
when the~· heralded the advent of the 
Messiah to mortality; and peace and 
1o-vp 'ms thr hnrden of H is teachings 

1d1ile he tabernacled in the flesh. His 
immediate followers enjoyed a peace 
and unity that were as different from, 
and as repugnant to the jarring and 
clitScordant sectaries of that day, as the 
peace and unity of the Latter-day 
Sai•nts are to the people of this age. 

\Yhat a picture it \\·ould haYe been, 
of inconsistency jn the believers and 
impotency in the principles which they 
'believed, if the New Testament had re
corded bloody strife between the im
mediate follo\\·ers of Christ? 'rhey were 
strjctJy commanded to love one an
other, to be one as the Father aind Son 
are one, to cultivate peace, charity, 
love, forbearance, and all those virtues 
"·hich make the human character love
ly and d ei=;irable. And the same com
man<l is as binding today by accept
ance. upon ever:· professing Christian 
of evt>r:· ·na lion, as it '\\as then upon 
the Apostles and rliscipl~s who received 
and believed tht> Gospel. Yet, what clo 
'n sec? Profec=;sedl~- Christi au nations 
conYulf>Prl with anger agninst other 
profcsscdl!· Christian nations; seething-, 
boili.ng, raging, with a mad turn.ult of 
pns<;ions; at work, to kill, s;la~', clestro:-. 
and s"·eep Pach other from the face of 
earth. 

Sec h>;, cl Pnomina tions. crercls and 
parties sar the~· haYe the Gospel. They 
call it a Gospel of peace. 'Thc.Y declare 
it tea<•ht>~ peace; that it forbids blood 
to be unrighteously or unjustly shed: 
that it denounces the murderer, and 
sa~·s that he "has not eternal life abid
ing in him." The~- will admit that it 
does not di-c:;criminate betwce•n the 
murderer of one man and the murder
er of one thousand. They expatiate on 
the love of God shed abroad in the 
heart; on the coming blissful reign of 
the Pri1nce of P eace; of the unity that 
~houlcl and shall characterize the 
Church militant as it does the Church 
triumphant.. Yet they abuse us i•n th e 
fiercest and most bitter manner fo-:
enjoying that very unity; say we havcl 
not the Gospel, just because we sh ow 
the evirlences of possessing it which the 
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early followers of Chr ist displayed, 
even to being the objeets of maligni
ty and pensecution ; and declare we are' 
slaves to priestcraft, urn,-orthy to live, 
because we will not show our inde
pendence by a busing or killing good 
men and slaying 0 1ne another. Looked 
at, in the light of truth, 1vhat does 
thif:l show? Si111ply that when the chil
dren of men give themselves up to the 
spi1rit of darkness, there is nothing too 
gross, inconsistent, wicked, or untrue. 
for them to do and say. 

A thrist for blood is raging through
out the nat ion. A sanguinary fever, 
like a terrible epic.lemic, haf:l fastened 
upon the children of men. T he evi
dences o>f its existence are to be seen 
in increased murdeTs, in ·wars break
ing out 0111 every hand, in the .best me
chanical and inventive skill of an age 
·which is 1beyond all others, the age of 
invention, being employed in the con
struction of deadly weapons. \Vhe'll 
Peter the H ermit stirr ed up Europe 
to do battle for the holy sepulchre, al
though the clang of arms and the tread 
of mail warrio'l'cs r esounded through 
the length and breadth of that conti
nent, as the crusaders gathered for 
their onsla:ught against the Saracens, 
a more ·imposin g fqrce could novv be 
thrown into the arena of actual conflict 
in a few days, than then composed the 
flower of the world's chivalry and 
arms. An age of vvar was scarcely as 
destructive to hum.an lif e then as a 
year's is now. Yet nation afi~er na
tion springs to the eonftict, offers its 
hecatomb of victi.rns to the moloch of 
battle, and i111 a ·few months retires to 
recruit its wasted energies, its best 
blood having been poured out like a 
crimson r iver. 

This spirit will increase as the chil
dren of men continue to reject the Gos
pel and the farther they wander from 
its principles. It brings peace and life 
to the human family; it~ opposites are 
strife and death. As mankind becomes 
subject to the power of evil, so does the 
thirst for blood increase within them. 

They may assemble Peace Congresses, 
erect platforms deemed sufficient t o 
meet the wants of the age, attempt the 
fusion of parties, labor to reconstruct, 
inaugurate Vigilance Committees to 
protect those whom the laws are in
sufficiently administered to afford pro
tection to ; they may do all this, or 
anything else they choose ; but while 
they continue to reject that Gospel in 
which they profess a nomin al belief in 
its corrupted form, the spirit of strife, 
contention, w ar , bloodshed, and de
struction will increase. Their actions 
they may themselves direct, but the re
sults of those actions are beyond their 
control. God will overrule those re
sults for his own purposes and glory.
Mi:llennial Star, 28 :45f>-6. 

THE FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFE 

To expect to set up our own stancl 
arcl of right and 1nong ancl expect ev
everybod~- to conform to it. 

rl'O try to mea:SLU'1e the enjoyment of 
others by onr O"Wn. 

To expect uniformity of opm1on m 
this world. 

To look for judgment and experience 
in yo·nth. 

To endeavor to mold all d i sprn~i
tions alike. 

Not to yield in unimportant trifLe. 
To 1ook for perfect ion in our 01vn ac

tions. 
To worrv ourselves and othns about 

what eann'~t be remedied. 
Not to alleviate if 1H enn all that 

needs allieviation. 
Not to make a1lowanee~~ for the weak

nesses of others. 
'J'o con r::;:ider anything impoSBible that 

we cannot ourselves pe-rform. 
To brelieve only what our finite minds 

can gTasp. 
To live as if the 1noment, the time, 

the clay were so importmJt that it 
would live forever . 

To estimate people by som:c outside 
quality, for it is that within which 
makes the man. 
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f;DI TORIAL 
"1 would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of do111g so."-Brigliu.m 101.my. 

" IJ ,~ that gave us life gave us liberty 
* ':' * 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mmd of man." 

- Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

SELDOM, since the beg·inning 
of Christendom, have intoler

ance and tyranny been so ram
pant to perpetuate turmoil and 
Godlessness throughout the world 
as now. Surely this is a time for 
strong minds and stout Christian 
hearts to remain calm and firm ir. 
their unwavering faith in God and 
to pray for His guidance and wis
dom that we may keep this great 
democracy of ours united against 
the brute forces of hate and un
enlightenment. Yet, let us be 
char itable and understanding to
ward all peoples. Let us overcome 
our own shortcoming·s and be de
termined to defend the principles 
of Christianity so that all man
kind may enjoy the fruits of free- ! 
dom and the right to worship God 
as one's heart dictates. 

TRUE IDENTITY OF JESUS OF 
NAZARETH 

Cndt>1· th P abo ve h ea<lin g <l'll Eclitor1-
al <l[)j)l'atwl in th t> ( 'hureh section of 
t h P l)psprd \'pm, nuder tlate of D t•-
1:emher :28. 19-!9. \\~ p have no desire to 
agitate th(• qu0stio n ancl ans"·er.s in
\'01Yecl. \Yi th tlw thon°·ht of beli ttlin\)· "' .... 
the Editor of the l'h nreh ·crtion. or of 
«onfusi11 g the mi111cts of thP Sa inte;; mort' 

than the.'· alreac.ly have been regarding 
the identity of .J esus Chris t, the son 
of ::.\Ia ry . \Ve t-cnmot, however , sit idl.r 
b,,. and 1;;ee G ocl the Pa ther, and J e~u.s 
Chri:-; t, th e Son, bpiritualized out of cx
isten ec> , "·ithout offeri•JJg some small 
protest. Then. too, there arc the scores 
of lio11 est Saints who have written us 
rcgarcling t.he artide, ckbiring aclc.li
tiona l light on t he same. 

Tu offering the teachings of Joseph 
Smi th an<l Brip;ha111 Young a11Jcl othc>rs 
of t lw t'a r ly Lcacl ers. in regard to the 
tn1 P i<lell tit~· of .Jesns Christ, we fully 
nmlerstanrl tlrn l wr are placing onr
sdYc,, in rhe pat h of p l' l\secuhon; for 
.Jost'plt S mith i-;aid : 

"It is thought by some that our en
emies would be satisfied with my de
struction; but I tell you that as soon 
as they have shed my blood they will 
thirst for the blood of every man in 
whose heart dwells a single spark of 
the spirit of the fulness of the gospel . 
The opposition of these men is moved 
by the spirit of the adversary of all 
righteousness. It is not only to de
stroy me, but every man and woman 
who dares believe the doctrines that 
God has inspired me to teach to this 
generation.'' 

A frw of thL• po~nts we feel are in 
Prror l'an best be found by quoting 
from th e abovr mentioned editorial. 

''Who is Jesus? Are we ourselves 
sufficiently c.aJ;"eful in our reference to 
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him, or do we carelessly fall into the 
habits of the world, and lower his rank 
to that of 'other great men?' ':' '~ ::: 

''The true identity of the Jesus of 
Nazareth must ever be held before us. 
He was not a mere babe, born in a 
manger, who grew up as a wise man 
and a g·reat rabbi. "' * ;,, HE IS GOD. 

''Jes us was the cr~a~o..r of this and 
other worlds, and 'without him was not 
anything that was made.' That is one 
great fact which must sink deep into 
our mentalities. No mere teacher, no 
matter how gr((at, could create the 
world and all that pertains to it. But 
Jesus did, because he is God. ':' >:<* * 
Under the direction of his Father, he 
is the God of this world, as well as its 
Creator. ':' ::: '~ Jesus Christ is Jehovah. 
He was the God of Adam, of Noah, of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and of all 
Israel. ,;, ~· '~ 

''When this Jehovah, the God of 
Moses, as well as of all Israel, stood 
upon Sinai, it shook and burned ' like 
a furnace', because of the great glory 
which surrounded him. Yet it was this 
same Jes us, who was born in a man
g·er. * ;,: * 

''This mighty Jehovah was he who 
was born in the manger. This God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob was he who 
was the babe of Bethlehem. * ::: ':' Jesus 
is the God of heaven, the creator him
self, let us remember this.'' 

In its present condition ·we cannot 
hope t o rnnxavel th is conglom ern te puz
zl e. In the light of true M ormon doc
trine the Sain ts todav can have little 

' v 

h ope of extending themselves in the 
next ·world, if this doctr.ine istanc1s as 
fundamental. As a missionary for the 
Church some years a go, the writer weH 
remembers that 1this sam e cloctriine 1vas 
a part of erring Christianity 's concep
tion of Chr ist, and combattecl it ac
cor dingly. 1\ o doubt the Chris Lian 
clrnrches in Utah now can fi t this con
ception of Christ into their rel ig·ious 
jig-sai,v puzzles i,vith per.feet ease. 

Enong:h of this! P erhaps it is best to 
say as di(l Prcsidc111t Yonng in 1852: 

"lVIy next sermon will be to both 
saint and sinner. One thing· has re
mained a mystery in this Kingdom up 
to this day. It is in reg·ard to the 
character of the well beloved Son of 
God; upon which subject the Elders of 
Israel have conflicting· views. ':' ::: '~ I 
have heard men preach upon the divin
ity of Christ and exhaust all the wis
dom they possessed. All scripturalists 
and approved theologians who were 
considered exemplary for piety and ed
ucation, have undertaken to expound 
on this subject, in every age of the 
Christian era; and after they have done 
all, they are obliged to conclude by 
exclaiming, 'Great is the mystery of 
godliness ', and tell nothing. '~ ':' * 
Again, they will try to tell how the di
vinity of Jesus is joined to his human
ity, aPrl exhaust all their mental fac
ulties, and wind up with this profound 
language, as describing· the soul of 
man, 'It is an immaterial substance!' 
What a learned idea!'' 

Now as to the true identity of .TesuiS 
of Nazareth. as revealed by J oscph 
Smith the Prophet, whose test.imony 
Israel is not in a position to dispute, 
for he waG one of the three per
sonages \\'ho made an cv.er lar;ting 
covenan t as p ertaining to this earth, 
that r elated to their dispensations of 
things to men on the earth ( Compen
dinm, paµ:e 289), aml is the only person 
in this dispensation who can say t hat he 
was introduced to J es·us Chrir;t by God 
the Father, and thence '''as in ·trncted 
by tha f same J esns on that occasion 
and during the rest of his earthly min
i1stry. This same J oseph , the head of 
this dispensation , who will have to 
give his coi11f:lcnt before 1\' e can g.o into 
the pr.csen ce of the Ancient vVorthies, 
taught Br igham Yonng tl1e follo1-ving: 

"The question has been, and is often 
asked, who it was that begat the Son 
of the Virgi.n lVIary. The infidel world 
have concluded that if what the Apostles 
wrote about his father and mother be 
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true, and the present marriag·e disci
pline acknowledged by christendom 
be correct then Christians must be
lieve that God js the Father of an il
legitimate Son, in the person of Jesus 
Christ! The infidel fraternity teaches 
that to our disciples. I will tell you 
how it is. Our Father in heaven begat 
all the spirjts that ever were, or ever 
will be, upon the earth, and they were 
born spirits in the eternal world. Then 
the Lord by his power and wisdom or
ganized the mortal tabernacle of man. 
We were made first spiritual, and aft
erwards temporal. ':' :;: ':' 

" Jesus, oru· elder brother, was be
gotten in the flesh by the same char
acter that was in the Garden of Eden, 
and who is our Father in heaven. When 
the Virgin Mary conceived the child, 
Jesus, the Father had begotten him in 
his own likeness. He was not begotten 
by the Holy Ghost. And who is the 
Father? He is the first of the human 
family. ':' ::: •:: 

''When the time came that His first
born, the Sa vi or, should come into the 
world and take a tabernacle the Father 
came Himself and favored that spir
it with a tabernacle instead of let
ting any other man do it. The Savior 
was begotten by the Father of His 
spirit, BY THE SAME BEING WHO 
IS THE FATHER OF OUR SPIRITS, 
and that is all the organic difference 
between Jesus Christ and you and me. 
-J. of D., 4:217-218. 

"Now remember from this time 
forth, and forever, that Jesus Christ 
was not begotten by the Holy Ghost. 
::: ':' ':' ." (J. of D., 1 :50; Mil.I. Star, 15: 
769). 

In the light. of thiiS new rcnlation 
we mt11~t bcli.eve that Adam is om· 
Pather Hnt1 onr God, and that He~ also 
wa~ the ht er al Father of J es us, the ~on 
of :i'vfar,r, both spir it and boc1y, or to 
agl'ce with ('hristendom we rnu~t f·on
duc1c that Jesus, the Son of l\[ary, he
gat himself in the spirit "'orld a1nd :fi-
1rn lly beg at 11 imse lf in the merid~<m of 
time, and this all being aceomplishecl 
without a glorified resurrected body: 

h · bc•inµ: only a spirit '. If WP were to 
Hg'l'<'C' \\'itlJ thP inficlPl frnternit>~ and 
say that .J psu<;. the Son of :Jfary, was 
nn <'Xaltrd Uocl. "·ho livrcl on a1uother 
PH i·th. ;mc1 \\·lio ,,·or keel out his salva
tion and became a God, ~what happcn ec1 
to h i1~ iwwo1 tal bod~·? Diel hf' lay it. 
<1s idr while l1e took another upon him
sf lf. \\"lL•n he' was horn the son of 1\:I e:ir~-, 
wlwn ) 1p hccamc the Savior of t l1iF; 
\1'01 ·lcl? l t: li e lincl already attain ed Goc1-
hooc1 wl1y \\·ns it i1ccessary for him to 
lakt1 mo1·p wiYes aind have more earthly 
('hilcli·rn H S " ··f'•ll as ·fnlfill all the other 
la \\'s w hi c· Ii pert a in to e:s:a 1 ta·tion dn ring 
h i..., ministry on the earth? 

To say tlwt .TP>'>Us Christ, the Son of 
]\fan· ,~·as tlle Creator of this earth 
ancl \~·as the God \Yho revealed himsf'H 
to all the AuciP11l Patriarchs, is not 
tl'lle: for this ,J rsns \Yas not hinu;pl F 
crea led in tbe 4csh at. that time. Trne 
he po -isel"fif'cl a spirit body, hn t had 
not .n:t qn1-1liJfoc1 to create other bodies, 
l' itl1er spirit or _mortal. He could mot 
have> spirit ehilclren, for only those 
\d10 Jrnvc rec~iwcl mortal bodies, di ed 
and lH1ve l>Pcn resurrect.eel, can qwili-
1.\' for 1-; pi rjtHal parenthoocl. And eer-
1 a i11J,,- before beroming mortal himself, 
.fosus rould not crPate mortal hoclies. 
.. r,ike hegch.; l ike.'' 

On thiR point ag:aiu we haYe- tl1e te1'
tion.'· or Brigham You111g:. Said he: 

"After men have got their exalta
tions, and their crowns; have become 
Gods ; even the sons of Gods; are made 
King of kings and Lord of Lords, they 
have the power then of propagating 
their species in spirit, and that is the 
FIRST OPERATION with regard to 
organizing a world. (As Jesus Christ, 
son of Mary, had not gone through 
these various steps, obviously he was 
n'ot qualified to either beget spirit chil
dren, or give them mortal bodies, much 
less to make a world -for them to live 
in.) Power is then given to them to 
organize the elements, and then to com
mence the organization of tabernacles. 
How can they do it? H ave they to go 
to that earth? Yes, an Adam will have 
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to g·o there and he cannot do without 
Eve· he must have Eve to commence 
the ~ork of g·eneration, and they will 
go into the garden an~ continue to eat 
and drink of the fruits of the COR
PORAL WORLD, until this g-rosser 
matter is diffused sufficiently throug·h 
their CELESTIAL BODIES, to e~able 
them, according to the establlshed 
l aws, to produce MORTAL tabe~na.cles 
for their spiritual children. This is a 
key for you. The faithful will become 
Gods, even the sons_of God. ':' >:< ':' .

Des. News, Sept. 18, 1852. 

Adam , ha\' iug been mortal 011 a pre
Yious earth and diecl a11c1 \\·at-; i·e:·rnr
l'ectecl aml exa lted tu Goc1hoocl, \\"ctr; 

able to s ire spirit ch ildren; an cl as Ont' 
in a hig·]1 p1· p osition n rn fnmtio11 in 
all positio.11$ bclo\\· it._ he wa.s able to 
r d urll to mortalit.'· anct or ganize mor tal 
bodies : but Christ-he who was to be 
torn to Mary- 11PYP1' haYin~· before 
been mortal, conld not creatt> mortal 
bocli e.~ . :\either can a pre-mortal llll l' lll

bocliecl t"ipirit crrate an pa r th ur>on 
• ,,·hich hi s lirothPr l'q1irits l'a ll go a nd 

take mortal bocl ics aincl recc·ive tlir ex
JWr i encc~s of mortalit.'· · rl'ltc· official 
C'l'cator of this eart11 clai llls to liil\'(' 

been the creator of man.'· earths. lt 
is bcY011c1 hu man c:oneept ion, contrary 
to ~Ji reason and trac hin~s -of·scripture. 
to hold that :fr·:;1u:;, the son of ::\Iary , 
before be ing· l>orn i·n mortal i t~·. or gau
i7.ec1 not 0 111~· n1a1\,. eartl1s, b11t Hlso 
a.n earth for h jmself to be born on, or 
to beg·et himself on. Tn w , in the ronn
<.'.ils of heavt?n, presided over hy II i;-:; 
Father, he doubtless took an active 
part in bri·ng·ing: his spir itual brotliers 
and i-;i1--;ters in harmon,\· "·i th the Fa-
1hn '~ clesig-11 to b11ilc1 an earth as th eir 
futnre h a hitat ion. H e, no cl on ht, ag'l'(>ecl 
1o the pl ans an d ~ll num.'· wa.n; assisted, 
in a ecordancp "·ith his capacit.'' to as
sist. i·11 bringing- the rarth into ex~.;t
r nce. Dn t th e en rth W<H':i bnilt, under 
the di r ection of El ohim and .Jrhovah . 
tfic ma in builde rs being l\Iichacl and 
h i·s hnthren, all of ~-hon1 ha cl gon e 
t hro11g-h mor tality. ha d ·r eceived a re""
nr·1·rrtion. an(1 had q·nal ifl ed as Gods. 

:.\Ii cha0I, a1.:c:o1·tling· to .Joseph S mith 
and Hriµ· harn Yon·;;g, is tl1e Fathyr, h l' 
built th r cc.11·th brongh t forth His sou 
.J e1·ms in tlw ti e~h <rncl arranp:r cl for Him 
to m<mag-e it. A ncl \\·hcu J esus Chr_i1;;t 
ltas fini shed hi,.; \\'Ol'k. as the anor 
ancl Hede0mer of th!s \\'Odcl, doubtless 
he "-ill bt> qnalifiec1 to as·~ist in creating 
other L'1n th1-;. on \\'hich h is spir itual 
d1ilclren \\'ill be pla c:l,d. 

Konh, A ln·aham, Joseph Smith, a·nc1 
othcn; \\'Cl'l' appo inted to occup:· c•er 
ta in po . .;itions with reference to thr 
pro~Tt>ss a nd dt>\'elopment of the e.artJi. 
' l'h e ir 111 issi011 s "·cr l' to be a ccompl11Shecl 
in conj nnrtion \\'ith the mission of 
,frsuL.; , b11 t e<H· h of them was powerless 
tu a el'.OlllJ1li\·d1 his " ·ork nnt il given a 
!Jody ;-111d illt roclneed into a mortal 
s phe l'l'. 

In Alina\, s tat emPnt : "He (the Son 
of God) is the very eternal Father of 
heaven and earth. and all things 
which in them is; He is the beginning 
and the end: the first and the last '' ; 
t t> l't•rt• 1w e is rn adP to tht• title that i1;; to 
L>e lwstO\\'l' (l upon J esn~ Chris~ whe11 
h ;,:; ·woi·k of t' l'llt>mption i1.; eompletecl. 
anrl ,,·hi t:h t: tle he \\·a ,; ordainecl to r c-
r<' in• bt•l'ot·p being- born in the flesh. 
T hro ugh obecliente. he will somP cb.\· 
beto me th l' · · \ ' r n E ternal Pa th<>r of 
hl'<ffe·:1 an t1 t•a1· th .... hut n ot, m ind :·ou. 
llntil hP. l1ns a<.'.c:omplished t hat ·which 
othn iw 1·so11aµ: ei-; haYe hacl to a cc:om
plish to lwl:o lll e th e slime to oth er h eav
en-:~ a11tl 0a 1·tJ1 ~. Tht> iuclivic1ual J esTu:; 
('an n ot b r th l' '' beg-inning and the end. 
th l' first and th e Inst ' ', 0·11ly as he qual
ifles for ;w<.l is appointed to an officP 
lieal'ing tha t t.itle. Ancl " ·h en occupying 
the offi(:e, " H r is the F ather and t lw 
Son·'. m~ ruention C'cl b:· l\fos iah. \\Thy'{ 
bee a llSt' hr occ·upies an office embracing 
the two title1~ . No persun can rule a 
worlcl , have snbjectti aHd be a king, 
without flrst be ing a fathe1· in fact. 
Ancl no perso n ('an at tain to fath erhood 
without first being· a so1i. \Vhen J esus . 
th r son of :\far,\·, q ual.ifics h e will occu
py tJ1c· position of both F ather a·nd Sou 
to this earth and its inhabitants. He 
i:'> both. H e will always be a son for 
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Hr has a Father, ancl He " ·ill ahn1~·s 
be a Pa th er fol' He lw1-; sons. IIc i~:; t h r 
patriarchal lica cl of His Father's house. 
snhjcd onJ,,- to the rnlC'r"'hip of His 
Fath l' l'. (:\'I ichael. Onr Father arn1 Onr 
God, Jl. -18-.+4) . 

Pl'es ic1ent Yonng aga in rnakes t he po
sition of C'hrist deai· w lwn he said : 

"Now if it should happen that we 
have to pay tribute to Father Adam, 
what a humiliating· circumstance it 
would be! Just wait till you pass Jo
seph Smith; and after Joseph lets you 
pa~:s him, you will find Peter; and 
after you pass the Apostles and many 
of the Prophets, you will find Abra
ham, and he will say, 'I have the keys, 
and except you do thus and so, you 
cannot pass'; and after awhile you 
come to Jesus; and when you at length 
meet Father Adam, how strange it will 
appear to your present notions. If 
we can pass Joseph and have him say, 
'Here; you have been faithful, good 
boys ; I hold the keys of this dispensa
tion ; I will let you pass' ; t hen we 
shall be very glad to see the white locks 
of Father Adam. "-J. of D,. 5 :331-2. 

Herc, then. the order i1:; heantifuH~r 
givrn. I-Iol~· s(•nt inels are cstalil.ishecl 
b~· whom the faithful must pas1:,; to th eir 
exaltation. Auel it 'Nill be noted that 
before r~aching F<tther Adam, it wil l 
be nece8sary to pass by the sent.ind 
Jesus Christ, our elder brother and 
who, as the Son of Adam and the 
Savior of the world, occupies a posi
tion snborcl.inate cm h · to that of Adam 
'onr Fath r r <tncl 01\r Goel. ' " 

And again: 

"The Savior has not finished his 
work, and cannot receive the fulness 
of his glory until the influence and 
power of the wicked are overcome and 
brought into subjection. When the 
wicked inhabitants of the earth, the 
beasts of the field, fowls of the air, 
fish of the sea, all mineral substances, 
and all else pertaining to this earth, 
are overcome, then he (Jesus the son 
of Mary) will take the king·dom, pre-

sent it to the Father (Adam) and say, 
'Here is the work you gave me to do
you made the appoin.tment-I have 
wrought faithfu1ly, and here are my 
brethren and sisters who have wrought 
with me. We have wrought faithfully 
together; we have overcome the flesh, 
hell and the Devil. I have overcome, 
they have followed in my footsteps, 
and here are a ll thou hast g·iven me; 
I have lost none, except the sons of 
perdit!on. ' ' '-Discourses of Brigham 
Young, 45. 

After J<:'NllS (son of :\Iar,,·) ha s the 
earth recleemccl, ancl presented it to his 
fathrr, tl1C"n Aclam will present it to hiR 
11"atl1cr, Eloh im, through the officer:; of 
'' The ( 'hr i1~,t · ' , the son of Elohim, aft
pr wh:c:h it " "ill be given back to Acla'lll 
as an aclclition to His k ingclorns. an(l 
.Jesns Christ (son of 1\'Iary ) will then 
he g:ivcu eh;Fge of it a;.; " The Chrii:>t'', 
and will clonbtless go on under his Fa
ther, Aclarn, w ho likel~· '"ill t hen be 
the E loh im of thii-; earth, and will go 
O'n to the building- of other earths ancl 
the fnrth er cxtrncling of h i,<; kingdom. 

Other early le<tclers taught this same 
dof'trinc. Among them "~as President 
H e!lwr C'. Ki mbalJ. Said he : 

''I have learned by experience that 
there is h11t one God that pertains to 
this people and he is the1 God that per
tains to this earth- the first man 
(Adam). That first man sent His 
own Son (Jes us Christ) to re
deem the world, to r edeem His breth
ren, his life was taken, his blood shed, 
that our sins might oe remitted. That 
Son called twelve men and ordained 
them to be Apostles, and when he de
parted the keys of the kingdom were 
deposited with three of those Twelve, 
viz: Peter, James and John. Peter held 
the keys pertaining to that Presidency 
and he was the head."-J. of D. 4:1. 

A son of H rh.er C' . Kimball (Presi
den t ,J. Gol<~en K imball of the Quorum 
of SeYenty) reported tbat he had r ead 
the following- in his father 's .Tonrnal: 

''The Lord told me that Jesus Christ 
was the Son of Adam.'' 
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Nor dicl tl1L1 Prnphct Joseph eonfine 
these sacred teach ings to 0111,\· a few : 
it is reported that he gn vc the follO\\-
ing information in XauYoo. April G. 
18-l-.J-: 

"It is the first principle of the Gos
pel to know for a certainty the charac
ter of God, and to know that we may 
converse with Him, as one man con
verses with another, and that he was 
made a man like us. Yea, that God 
Himself, the Father of us all (this must 
be Adam) DWELT ON OUR (AN) 
EARTH THE SAME AS JESUS 
CHRIST DID. ':' ':' ':" What did Jesus 
say? ~, ':' ':' 'As the F ather hath power 
in himself, so hath the Son. power.' To 
do what? Why, what the Father did. 
The answer is obvious, in a manner, to 
lay down his body and take it up 
again. 'Jesus, what are you going to 
do?' 'To lay down my lif.e and take 
it up again.' Do you believe it? If you 
do not believe it, you do not believe 
the Bible. The Scriptures tell it, and 
I defy all the learning· and wisdom of 
all the combined powers of earth a.nd 
hell together to refute it. What did 
Jes us do? Why, 'I do the thing I SAW 
MY FATHER DO when worlds came 
rolling· into existence. My Father 
worked out His King·dom with fear 
and trembling·; and I must do the 
same; and when I get my king·dom I 
shall present it to my Father, so th~t 
He may obtain king·dom upon kingdom 
and it will exalt Him in glory. He 
will then take a higher exaltation and 
I take His place, and thereby become 
exalted myself'; so that J esus treads 
in the track of his F ather and inherits 
what God did before." 

Elder Frnn1diu D. Hic.:lrnnls, ('hnrch 
Ifo;torian 1 agrep~ with t hi.":> doctrinl' 
when he said: 

" Having been ordained in the Spirit, 
and being heirs according to the flesh, 
they (Adam's spirit children) came 
forth prepared to enter upon the wqrk 
designed, inherit the fruits thereof, and 
partake of the same glory, and exal
tation as the Father (Adam) . First 

among these noble sons stands the Lord 
Jes us Christ. The heir by birthright 
of his Father's king-dam, he has proved 
himself worthy of his high vocation, 
by nobly offering· to become the sacri
fice that was necessary for the redemp
tion of his Father 's (Adam's) family. 
Therefore on him the Father has be
Btowed the keys of salvation, and the 
powers of the r esurrection, to unlock 
the gates of death. 

'' This same J es us was a man like 
unto other men, and attained his ex
altation by suffering all things, that he 
mig-ht overcome them, and has ascend
ed to power at the right hand of the 
Father. 

' 'Next to Jes us Christ in the scale 
of Godlike intellig·ences are his breth
ren-~' ':' '~ These men move and act 
independent of all others, in their 
sphere, and are responsible to none but 
the Lord Jesus who sent them. * '~ ':' 
Thus we have a succession of Gods 
from ADAM down to CHRIST (his 
son) and his Apostles at least. All 
men (including Jesus Christ) being· in 
the image of their father Adam, even 
as he is in the image of his father, and 
possessing a similar knowledge of good 
and evil, when they receive the keys 
and powers of the same Priesthood, 
and by their works attain to its bless
ing·s, they will, like Adam, Abraham, 
Isaac and J acob (and Joseph-see D. 
& C ., 27 : 10) 1 bear rule and dominion 
over their own posterity, and have pow
er to redeem, purify, and exalt theiµ, 
also, to like power and glory.' '-Mill. 
Star, 17 :195-6. 

); or was the teaching of these things 
L:Onfiucd to the Priesthood. Tbe sisters 
WC'l'e also tauo·ht the doctrines here r e-

- 0 

Yeakd, and for eJJnost amo·ng them was 
Eliza R. Snow Smith. Her privilege 
was th at of sit.ting at the feet of her 
Prophet-hm;bancl (J oseph Smith) to 
r e<.:e ivP these gr eat truths. Of Christ. 
the Son oE Mary. she s~i cl: 

"ADAM IS OUR FATHER AND 
GOD. He is the God of the earth. 
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''Adam is the great Archangel of 
this creation. He is Michael. He is the 
Ancient of Days. He is the father of our 
elder brother, Jesus Christ- the father 
of him WHO· SHALL ALSO COME AS 
MESSIAH TO REIGN. He is the father 
of the spirits as well as the tabernacles 
of the sons and daughters of man
Adam ! 

"First and no bl est of this great fam
ily (of spirit children) was Jesus 
Christ, who was the elder brother, in 
spirit, of the whole human race. These 
?onstituted a world family of pre-exist
mg souls. 

''Brightest among· these spirits, and 
nearest in the circle to our Father and 
Mother in heaven (the Father being 
Adam) were Seth, Enoch, Noah, and 
Abraham, Moses, David and Jesus 
Christ- indeed that glorious cohort of 
men and women whose lives have left 
immortal records in the world's history; 
among those the Mormon faith would 
rank Joseph Smith, Brigham Young 
and their compeers. ~' ':' ':' These are 
the sons and daughters of Adam- the 
Ancient of days- the Father and God 
of the whole human family. These are 
the sons and daughters of Michael, who 
is Adam, the father of the spirits of all 
our race. These are the sons and daug·h
ters of Eve, the Mother of a world. 
:.:: ~1: ~:~ 

"Moreover, Jesus is one of the grand 
order of Saviors. Every world has its 
distinctive Savior, and every dispensa
tion its Christ. '' 

'l'he. p r eceding p ungent test irn oni rs 
are proof enough of thP true identity 
of J cs·ns of Nazareth. H owevrr, we fed 
1 hat fnrthcT enlight emnent can be g·iv
rn the Saints b v - reprinting the classi
flcation of scri~)'tnral Terms, Titler; anc1 
Officef.i as explained iu the booklet, 
".Michael, Our Pather and Our God", 
1)1) . 35-46. He1·ei11 the age 1011g night. 
of darkness has bee'11 pierced, making 
it possible for th e pure light of Truth 
to unfold to the minds of the pure in 
heart, the principles of life which have 
been hidden so long. ·vv e solemnly rmb-

mit th 0 foll owin g exp1airn t.ions to our 
l'f'iHlrrs. and the Saints g("ner ally, wit h 
the JH'omi1se made of old: "And when 
.n' shall l'Cl:civ0 these things, I 1voulcl 
t·:-d10rt yo ll , that ~-e woulcl ask Goel, thP 
etPrnal Fath e1· in the name of Christ, 
if t hese lhings arc not t ru0 : and if 
.'"P :-;Jrnll ask with a sinc·ere heart, with 
L'eal intent. hav i•11g faith in Christ, H e 
" · iU manif0st the truth of it unto von 
b,, .. the po1ve1· of t h e Holy Gh ost."· 

Scr iptural Terms Classified 

ru 1"11eir stucl~T of Co.clhood, particu
hirl~- as pe1·taining to earth man.r of 
the Saint;::; have been led to adopt the 
wrong aH1.de to b eg.in with. 'l'his is no 
less trne of some of our prel'>e'll t-clay 
( 'hurc h lcaclC'l"s. 

Tt is not to be denied that in the Rrri:p
t nre a·ccount of the creation, God's 
true identity as the Sire of J esus 
Christ, the :-;on of Mary, together .. with 
their present stat·uis, is t o a greater or 
l ess degTce shrouded in mystery. 'l'he 
statem~"Jltt:i, to casual reaclers appear 
1t o pelessly ~on tra<lietory. J\f an is 1m
r1erstooc1 by the spirit of man, but the 
tl1i·ngs of G.ocl can only be und~rstoocl 
b~- the Srpirit of God. A b eautiful ~x
ample of thi;:,s fact is shown in the m
stanl'.e of Peter\·~ declaration : "Thou 
a l'e t.l1e ClU'ist, the Son of the living 
Goel", and the immortal answer of 
.Jesus: '' Hle:ssecl arc thou, Simon Bar
jona : for fter;h and bloocl hath not re
vealed it unto thee, but my Father 
\\'h i eh is i•n heaven." 'l'hc "mystery 
of go cl l in ess" here coulcl 0·11ly be under
stood through the Spirit of God. To 
man, exploring by tJ1e spirit of man, 
.J el'>ns was an enigma, but the Apostle, 
l ecl ·hy the Spirit of Goel, found no mys
ter~· in t·he matter. 

Brigham Young s ays: 

''Without revelation direct from 
heaven, it is impossible for any person 
to understand fully the plan of salva
tion. We often hear it said that the 
living oracles MUST be in the Church, 
in order that the Kingdom of God ma,y 
be established and prosper on the 
earth. I Will give another version of 
this sentiment. I say that the living 
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oracles of God, or the Spirit of revela
tion MUST be in each and every indi
vidual, to know the plan of salvation 
and k~ep in tl~e path that leads them to 
the presence of God.' '- Discourses of 
Brigham Young, 58. 

Jn cx:prcs .. ; ion1-; used in set·iptural 
passages. taken litera lly as the English 
la1qnu1µ-e i1-) nnden;t ood, an en tirely 
t'J'l'Oneons idea may o·btain and such 
el'l·or rnaY ea.-; ih· bt' transm itted . . 
throngh the 11geL-i. ::)uch has beL' ll trne . 
Dttri·ng the .. dark ages" men were 
tangh t that iwlividnal punishrnent hacl 
<lll eternal duratio11. ''Eternal punish 
me11 t ' ', " Encllc~.,;c..; p nnishment'', were 
el1\<sagt'Cl and tlmuclcrccl from the pul
pits of lhr "·orld, often, no clonbt, ·with 
the hope of frigh teniug the · ' sinner · ' 
into a confession and r epentance. To 
' ·s izzle" forcYe1·- dnri·ug thr eterni
ti es- in fi.r c aml bri.mstonP wa~~ the 
fa te of those " ·h ose m ortal lin's dicl 
not merit R Celestial glory-. S11ch ,,-as 
the co11 ceptio11 of th e severit.'- and bru
t::ilily of Goel 's pnuisl1111P11ts by· H1r 
l 'h 1·istia11 " ·or iel at lar ge, ancl p\·en b,,
some of the rady Sainh of thir; clis
pensatio·11. To then1 tht' terms · ' Eutl
leSt-:i '' ai1d (' Eternal · ' were absolute 
in w eanin g, admittiug of no modify. 
in g interpretation. 

I n a reYelat ion of th t' Lon1 g in "11 
through .Jost> pl1 Sm it h. i\f an·h, 18:30 
( D. & ('. 19) . th e Lord cla l'ifi r(l tlir 
s itttahon. H e saicl: 

" Wherefore, I r evoke not the judg·
ments which I shall pass, but woes 
shall go forth, weeping, wailing and 
gnashing of . teeth, yea, to those who 
are found on my left hand; 

"Nevertheless it is not written that 
there shall be no end to this torment, 
but it is written ENDLESS TOR
MENT. 

'' .Again, it is written ETERNAL 
DAMNATION; ~' * ,:, 

" Wherefore I will explain unto you 
this mystery, for it is mete unto you to 
know even as mine apostles. >:: * >:' 

' ' For, behold, the mystery of God
liness, how great is it? for, behold, I 
am ENDLESS, and the punishment 
which is g·iven from my hand, is END
LESS PUNISHMENT, for ENDLESS 
is my name: wherefore-

'' ETERNAL PUNISHMENT is God 's 
punishment. 

"ENDLESS PUNISHMENT is God 's 
punishment.'' 

\\'e lrarn , then. from this revelation 
t hat whilP Goel ·s puuir;hment is end
lC:'sS and eternal, men are for ced to 
t'tHlnre the sa me only m1til t h ey haVt! 

pa ill thp penalty for thei~· sins. :\Ian 
L'Omp-h~tes tht' t e rru of lus sentence. 
wh ile the fo rm of punishment eou
tinncs on for other tra·1JL~gTeStiOrl3 of the 
law. \Vi th this explanation tht' el"l'Olle
ons n·aclitions of eentur ies regardin g 
t il t.> scvcl'ity of Goel 's ch'alings, wer e 
(•01'l'ected. 

Ancl so we s11\· that se riptnral t ermt; 
lt->l•cl l'egarding: the :->nbject in hand, 
\\'i thout a l}l'OJ)f'l' n11c1en..;twnc1i11g of 
thei r tnte rn l'auing. are frequently mis· 
IPad ing. eontradidor.'· ancl "self-eon
fnsing" '. A few eon~re t e examples 
suffiet' her e : 

(a) As a man is now God once was ; 
as God is man may become.- Joseph 
Smith. · 

I am the Lord God Almighty, and 
endless is my name, fer I am without 
beg·inning of days or end of years.
Moses 1:3. 

The lattl•1· doE'c~ not indicate t ha t Goel 
wa· . ..; on<.:e l ike ma·tt . and that man ean 
beeo rn e lik e God. 

(b) Thou art the Christ the Son of 
the living· God.-Peter. 

Understand that I am He : before me 
there was no God formed, neither sha:ll 
there be after me. I , even I, am the 
Lord ; and beside me there is no Savior . 
- Isaiah 43 :10, 11. 

'!' bis impl ies that .J esns, d esignated 
at-; th e Savior , and who is the "Son. of 
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the livin g c+od ·-_ is the onl~· Goel an d 
th e onlY SaYi o1·. bC'sicleB "-horn no Cod 
lrncl be~n formPc1. And YE't thE' F a t her 
\\·h o introduel• c1 t he S

0

0 ll t.o J oseph 
Smith was also a Goel. 

(c) He (the Son of God) is the very 
eternal Father of heaven and of earth, 
and all things which in them is; He is 
the beginning and the end, the first 
and the last.-Alma 11 :39. 

T he Lamb o·f God is t h e son . of the 
Eter n al F a ther. and the Sa vior of the 
world .- I N ep .. 13 :40. If t he Lamb of 
Goc1 iti th ti son of th e E ter n al Fath er , 
he eonld not, at the same time, be the 
E ternal Father, excPpt as he is appoint
ecl to fill the office of the " E t ernal Fa
ther " . 

He is the Father and the Son.- Moses 
15:2. 

Zeezrom : Is there more than one 
God? 

Amulek : No. 

Zeezr om: How kn6west thou these 
thing·s ? 

Amulek : An angel hath made them 
known unto me.- Alma 11 :28-31. 

There is none other God but one.
Paul. 

W herefore it is written, they are 
Gods, even the sons of God.- D. & C., 
76:58. 

And then the Lord said: ' 'Let us go 
down. '' And they went down at the 
beginning, and they, THAT IS THE 
GODS, organized and formed the heav
ens and the earth.-Book of Abraham, 
67, et seq. 

1.' h ese passag-Ps would irnpl~- on the 
one ·11 a11cl that t her e is hut on e God, 
and on th e other lurnd, t ha t there are 
man? Godc->. Both implications ma? bE> 
corrr rt , a·s ·while ther E> ar e many Gods, 
ther e is only on head God. to whom 
<'1.11 other Gods are s ubject. 

(d) We are told that the F ather has 
a body of flesh and bones and can be 

in ONLY one place at a time; and we 
ar e also told that He is omnipresent, 
a contradict ion, as an organized sub
stance can be in only one place a t a 
time. 

(e) No man hath seen God at any 
t i.me.- ! John 4: 12. 

And Jacob called the name of the 
place Peniel: for I have seen God face 
to face, and my life is preserved.
Genesis 32 :30. 

Jes us prayed to his Father- a sep
arate person- and yet he tells Philip: 
''He who hath seen me, hath seen the 
F ather." 

And thus \\'e might go on indefini te
ly prescn tiot1 g apparent inconf.>ist encies 
ancl c:ont racl ietions in scriptural ref er
ences to Goel t.h e Father and His S on, 
.Jc1:ms C'hrist. But by the aid of th e 
Spirit of God a 11 confusion may be 
flVoidec1. 

Titles and Offices 

The differ ence between the individ
ual and t~e office held by the individu
al, when properly understood, provides 
a true key to the situation. 

'' C+od · ' is a ti t.le, an officP-a prin ci
plr ; H"11d yet the heing who occu p ies 
t h is office of God is an exalted m an. 
T he offic·e of "God " has al \\'ars exitit
ecl an cl a lways will exist. It, the off ice, 
is withou t '' beginning of days or Pnd 
o!' years· · .. Tho~.;r now occupying the of
fite of '' Goel '', " ·hether to this or other 
planets, are not. in their organized ea
pacitics, " ·i t hout '' beginning of days 
or encl of years." Their creation aR or 
girn izrd entities h<1cl a beginning, and 
t hpir ex ist.en c<> in their mor tal st ate 
will have :u1 en d. "Chr ist", " Reclerm-

. , '' S . " "1\'r . l ' ' 1 P t' , .... a v 101· , l''Lessia1 , e ·c., are 
R.l~~ o offi ces an d titlPs. 'I'he offiC'e of 
"Christ ' is co-Pxistcn1.t with that of 
'~ Go el··. 0 1w ic-; t hr eo rn pl ement of t.he 
oth r r: t he t·wo work eonj ointly, a nc l 
PHC'h is neee~sa r? to the ot her . 

\Yi th th r offi ce of " Goel " and 
"Christ" is a.!'i:oc iat.ed the office of 
" lTol.r Gh ot-it " . This trin ity, properl~· 
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organized, prpr;iclPs OYer thr ca1·th. Ec1ch 
inhabited planet or group o!' planets 

has i:rnch a Presidency. 

·· Pharaoh' ·, a r uling office i·11 Egypt 
siuce shortlv after the flood, . till ex
ists a:-; an · offiec. The meaning of 
Pharaoh is "Great Ilow,;o", and is in 
realit.\· a king. ·w e r3peak of P haraoh, 
in tlw day of Joseph, as an iucliviclual. 
but the Pharaoh of J oc-seph 's cla~· who 
made Joseph Governor of Egypt, wa: 
r·emovccl by severa l generatiorn; from 
th e Pharaoh of 1\Ioses' time. 'J'hc> first 
\Honght righteonsn e~ss, while the la t
ter "'1\'ac:i destroyed through llis "·ickPd
nes:~. Yie\\'Ccl in any othPr ligh t thau 
t hat of <1 title, or offiC'e, the term 
' · P haraoh ' ' f urnishes an inconsistern.:.'· 
s imilar to that which the ser iptm·t·~ 
diselol:ie regarding " Goel·'. ";\l°o"· thel'L' 
al'o;o.;e np ~~ new king ( n e \I· P haraol1 ) · 
over Egypt, wh.id1 knew ·not ,J oseplt. · · 
- E x. 1 :8. And so it ii~ with the titlct.; 
·Caesar", "'Empl't·or .. , '"King" ', " Pres

i<len t", "'Czar", ek . l t \\"H S th e " Pn>si
de·;1t .. (of the Unit eel StatC'l~) \\"ho sent 
an army agairn~t th e ~aints in 1'tah and 
it was abo the "Pres·illt'nt '' " ·ho be
friernled thr i\Iornwus. grantillg them 
amne~t.r, returni ng- their e·.;.c hea tetl 
1woperty, all d another ns ing- h i!-i in fhr 
cn re against the u11 . .,eati1ig of a "Jior 
mo11 Bena tor in l ~ . S . l'ong1·e ·s. lt 
was ll1e ''Pre<~ icl.e ut : of L'uitecl StatC:'s 
'd10 did th is, and 5·et the ads men 
tioned involved the aets of thret> t>CIJ

<:ll'ate incliv icluals, L'ai:'h otcup,·inc,. th t• 
office of "PrPsidcut '', bnt ,;t ·different 
times. 

So also exist different office1:; in the 
<:reatio11 and govern ment of "·orlds. 
God is lrnow•11 'by varions titles, s ueh as 
" Mi0 hael " " Jehova h "Etol1im" '"Fa-

\,. ' J ' 
t her", " I Am", ·' ~Ian of H oliness ". 
" Ahman ", et~ . In the t.erm "Elohim·· 
"·e speak of the head God; ''God A l-
111 i g·ht~1' '. the "Co·nnci l of Gods". 
f'ither a s pertaining to earth ot· to otlr 
er planets. '' Elohim '' may ah~o mean 
t he" F'atlwr", "Grandfa t her " . It is the 
fimt nam e in the celefit ial trin it\-. ' -,fr_ 
i 1 '' . "fi . '' C.< • ' d . • } i1ova l s 1g111 es non ' , an 1s a so r e-
PC'nrd to a s " .rehovah Goel", " .Jehovah 

Christ" ... Father ... e te. Jehovah O('

c·n1 )i.::s tlw second pla ce in the t 1·in il,L 
'"Michael"· means "One like God ' ' , 
a lso .. Prin C'e ... · · Archaugel ". '·An cient 
ol' Day.~", ·'Ada m '' . C'tc. "Adam" is 
first man, a·.~ " E ve · ' i~j first \\'Oman or 
thr rnothe1· or all livin g. These are titles 
or offices. as al'L' '' El ias", ''Elij ah". 
a nd ·' }frs.siah · '. Eac-h (>arth is popnlat
t·d h,,- a·n Adam a11ll an Eve. "·ith the 
a itl of tli t>i r cl Psc.:cn cla nts. True thc::;p 
off it' cs a1.; pertaining to Godhood arc 
fr.eq upnt ly u,-;pd intenha ngeabl.r, rnueh 
l11 t he sunH· ligh t as we refer to the 
C'lnu·ch a_ncl Kin fttlorn of Goel. S p ecifi
t'ally thcr0 is a Church of God and 
tlH'l'P is also a Kingdom of God, each 
lwvinµ· a sepal'<11l' orga .. nized identity. 
Tlt r.n thPl'<' i;.; ' ·Lucifer·'. another title 
or ofh·c, n·bo l'a l lcd "Devil", "Advet·
sary " . ''Satan". etC' . 

'l'hehC' and 11u1n t> 1·ous other offices anLl 
pot-; it ion:-; are eternal in t h eir nature 
and npee.~sary to the ct·eation , pop·nla
t io·n an~l government of planets. On 
t lii:-; subjL'd of titles and namts, t h e 
la tL' Dr .. Jame~ E. Talmage, in his book. 
' -.Jt->su~ t he Christ ". pp. 35-6, expl ai11B: 

'' Christ is a sacred title, and not 
an ordinary appellation or common 
name; it is of Greek derivation, and in 
meaning is identical with its Hebrew 
equivalent Messiah, or Messias, signify
ing the ANOINTED ONE. Other titles, 
each possessing a definite meaning, 
such as Emmanuel, Savior, Redeemer, 
Only Begotten Son, Lord, Son of God, 
Son of Man and many more, are of 
scriptural occurrence; the fact of main 
present importance to us is that these 
several titles are expressive of our 
Lord 's divine origin and Godship. As 
seen, the essential names or titles of 
Jesus the Christ were made known be
fore His birth, and were revealed to 
Prophets who preceded Him in the mor
tal state. 

Jehovah is the Anglicized rendering 
of the Hebrew, Yahveh or Jahveh, sig
nifying the Self-existent One, or The 
Eternal. This name is generally ren
dered in our English version of the 
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Old Testament as Lord, printed in cap
itals. 

\Ye th ink r 11011 g·h i::; ~ri \'C'n to sh ow 
that om· refrreuees to' C:ocl, Christ, 
Savior, ck .. a r r n:ed more fr.L' Cfll C'ntlv 
in 1·rfcrri11g to thr office or title tha~ 
1 o the incl iv id ua l. II ere <il'P some ex
am ])Jes : 

''I ~ the Lord God Almighty, and 
endless is my name, for I am without 
beginning of days or end of years. '' 
'l'hir-; can rdrr oi1l~· to tlw office\ for 
thr individual orc·upying' t hat p o. it ion 
i\;; not w i t hollt ''beginning· of clays or 
rncl of ~·.e ars .'' IIc was born-bPg;otlen, 
as all huma n beings haH bPcu. Bnt h e 
eamc to occ: um· an offic:P that has a1-
wa,ys existccl and ahvays will exist. He, 
while irn ocen1rnnt of that office, is 
~aid to b.e " wi thout begin ning of clays:; 
01· end of years ''; aml His name is 
· 'Endless ''. l>e ra use tha t offi ce never 
Pncls, thong-11 H P Himself ma"y not al
ways oc:c11m· it. 

" Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, 
and my servants whom I have chosen: 
that ye may know and believe me and 
understand that I am he: be!°ore me 
there was no God formed, neither shall 
there be after me. I , even I, am the 
Lord; and besides me there is no sav
ior.' '-Is. 43 :10, 11. 

This is su pposc1 to UP the Sa viol' 
talkiug to L1"rael in proplu.>t .'· · Ifr fia .n·; : 

" l am tlie TJorcl thy God, the l-lol~· One 
of Israel." Tf thi: sC' ripturP is g:iven 
a literal interµretation it could not re
fer to J esns ' d10 was to 1wt'ome the 
son of Mary. for the s11ok('sma11 sa icl , 
' ·Be' for e me there "'as no Goc1 fonn eel, 
neithPr 1;;hall there h e afte r mP. " U.ef
erence if:i to th e ti t lP or offite. 'l'lte11e is 
on]~· onP 1Tne an cl living (off ice ofl 
n od. '"I'hon shalt ha Ye no other Gods 
before me" ; "·hy? Becam;f ther e i s 
onl~~ one true c+ocl. others uein.g made 
by mmi. or are man-corn·ei,•,ed icloli:;. 
Bu t " ·hile there is onl:r one true office 
of God, there are man~· i.nclivi(luals 
per1~1ittecl to occupy that officP or to 
r cc•.r1ve the titles pertaininO' thereto in 
the l'eSpective Statiou..; to 

0

"·h ith theY 
hav·e been or mar he astiii.;necl. Thrre is 
on.l5r one Colonel to a R l'giment, but 

1 ltc re may h e ll iffC'relll R egiments, each 
headetl liy a ( 'olonel. 'J'his is e<1uallr 
lrne of tlt.e lnttrr part of' t he passage: 
· · Bcs:cl es rne tlu' 1·c· is JlO r-;avior' ' . There 
ii.; only one 8avior to this earth, speak
ing- -~peeifi~ally. although broadly 
spcakiiJ g, evci·.r man may b.e a savior 
1o his fat her's house. rl'h c title is re
frl'l'Pd to . ,Jr:-;w.; Christ \\'ill beeome the 
SHvio1· to t his wol'lcl, w·hen his 'rnrk is 
l'ornpl,ded, ancl !her e will be no other 
Savior (of t.h e world ) besidecs him. 
'L'hrre are othrr Saviors of other 
wol'Jcls or planets, b ut only one for 
l' <H·h i)lauet. 'r he t itle h as alw'ays .ex
i~tcd. a 11 d m en are accorded the posi
tion as thE'y receive their appointments 
m1d <1ua).ify. 

\\' hen the 8avior a µpea red to the 
)\(•phitcs a f'ter his resurr.Pe tlon h e \\· a~ 
int rndnl'l'cl by the Father as H is "be
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased.' ' 
ThP'll .J PSLls call s himsPl f the ''God of 
l..;eael , the God of lhe wholp Parth ' ', 
(:i :\ep. Jl :l+), nml the rcpenta'JJt ~.r
phites 1·Rll1'll him 111 c "1\fost High Goel' '. 
All cl ye1 .J PSlls told t h em to pra ,. to the 
F'ather in H is (.J rsus ' ) namr. Ii is evi
cl en t from th ii.; th fl t while this ,J ei·ms " .as 
del-iignat.ecl the Ood of thr whole ear th 
rind the l\l ost. High Goel''. there "·eD~ 
othel' Gods hig·her than he, His Fa-
11.11 Pl' b eing one of them; and indicating 
·urthE'r th at snrh exprrssion s ar:e open 
to i•nte rp1·<"ta 1. ion 

fo D oet1·ine a·nc1 Covrnant's, Sec . 95, 
.J l's u s ( 'lil'ist. eall s himst' lf ''Son Ah. 
man : or, in of her worclR. Alphns; or, 
Onwgus; even J esus Christ ~·our L ord · '. 
And in verse 7 h e call s himseH thr 
"Lord of Sahaoth", m eani·ng the "cre
ritol' of the fil'st cla:·. t hr beginning 
and tlie C'nd " . 

By 110 rule of logic can these sev era l 
terms lw other than titlel'i .. Jesus Christ, 
son of Mary, was not th e c1~e ator of the 
ffrst tla.Y. t h e beginnin g a·ncl thr end ; 
1ha t clay ,,·'as doubtless cr eated long 
hefore th is Jesus beearnP an embocliecl 
i-;p irit . 

''Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the son 
of the living God, who created the 
heavens and the earth."-D. & C., 
14:9. 
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' 'By these things we know that there 
is a God in heaven who is infinite and 
eternal, ~ from everlasting to everlast
ing, the same unchangeable God, t he 
framer of heaven and earth, and all 
things which are in them.' '-Ib 20:17. 

By these saying . .,; m:.> learn that Guel, 
the fatJ1cr of .Jesus Chl'ist, a nd no1 
Jcsns himself, it-1 cr edited with lining 
the l:'rea tor. And yet sp eaking of tlw 
"Onl;-' Begotten of the 111atltE'r " µ: c·ncr
a l t.\· suppo\"ied to be J esw~, so11 of Mary, 
the Lol'd says : 

''That by him and through him, and 
of him, the worlds are and were creat
ed, and the inhabitants thereof are b e
gotten sons and daughters unto God.'' 
- lb. 76:24. 

Again, the Lord told Moses: 

"And worlds without end have I 
created; and I also created them for 
mine own PW:PO~e; and by the Son I 
created them, which is mine Only Be
gotten.' '- Book of Moses 1 :33. 

It is inconceivable th~it .J esus Christ. 
t·he son of 1\[ary, ·iu lJj,,, pre-nwl'l'a l 
st<l tc, created '' worlds wi thont. t' ll d . '' 
'l'he t ext clearlv t eaches tha t 011<' of 
the. chie f functi;ns of tlw ''Ron " i~ to 
ereate worlclR, u·nder thP direetion ol' 
the "Father". I t will he notPd that 
the trrm '' Onl5· Begotten". is eapital
iud. clearly referrin g to an offo·e and 
not a spec ific incl i ,·iduaL only as the 
inllividn al occupies sneh ·office. 

Th<> Pl'ophet :.\Iosiah, refrl'ring to 
.f£sns who was to he horn of -:Wary. 
said: 

' ' And he shall be called Jes us Christ 
the son of God, the Father of heaven 
and earth, the creator of all things, 
from the beginning; and his mother 
shall be called Mary.' '-IVIosiah 3 :8. 

T-frl'L' t"11 e com ing- so11 of Mar,\· is " to 
h<· <·a Jlp(I " .Tes1H Christ, etc. , ot in otl1 -
t' I ' wor cls, he is to r eeeive t he ti tle or 
offi<'l'. wh oS<e fnuction is to creatr. 
.J es1M C'hrist. son of l\Iary, did not per
sona lly ei·eafr t he heavens and ea1·tli 
a nrl niun N·ns worlds, any m or e than 

Pnlllklin D. Hou,.;eYelt, President of th1· 
l '11itNl ::-itates. freed the negro s la\·es. 
'l'ht• office did it. The glorified b eing 
l'u11dioni11g in the offjce at the tillU-! 
did tht' crPati·ng 0 1· organizing by vir
t.llL' of' the• office helL1. 

1 n .Et Ji e r :J :li), .Jiesul'I Cli rist is c recl
i tL'd \\"i th creating man: "and never 
have I shown myself unto man whom 
I have created". Aud in i\fosia h, 3 :8, 
hP \\"H S 111Pn tion <> Ll as "Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God, the F ather of heaven a.nd 
earth, the Creator of all thing·s.'' H er <· 
hl' is dt'l~igiiatPu as the r'>Oll of the ct't"

alor. 

' ·l ..; thel't' nu more tha n one God'!" 
askn l ZN•zrou1. T here can be no more 
than 0 11 lll'ad Holl presiding over a 

plant>t. There mnst be a head in every 
prt>sidenc.\·. It is quite cleat· that J csus 
( 'lil'ist \\'ill 01:enpy that position wlw11 
tile tinw 1·011 1 Pt~; he ·will be the "Very 
Eu·1·n1ll Father of heaven and earth " , 
lit•rt\"t•n being an integral part of thi;; 
t )<l l'tli. 'J'1·1 u', t·h er P " -ill be other Ooll1.; 
<1s . .; i sri rq.~· H irn. \Ye are in fornuell iu. 
Sl'l' i·p tu rt~ t 11 en· w i 11 be l .J.-1..000 who wi'l1l 
a tt<.1 i11 to Uodhoocl . 

" And I looked, and lo, a lamb 
(Christ) stood on the mount Sinai, and 
with h'm a hundred and forty and four 
thousand, having His Father 's name 
written in their foreheads.'- Rev. 14 :1. 

'l' IH~~ L' lll L' ll "·pr e thP "first fruits un
tc God and to t~e Lamb', and they 
,,· L·t·1• 111 en ,\. i thou t gu il l·, "for they are 
without fault before the throne of 
God. '' There are '' Lords many and 
Uods warn· " - th es<> 1±-1:,00D are to be 
Uods 01w{·£Jting througl10nt the eartl1 
anll 11"1Hlr 1· th e jnriscliction of .Tesus 
('lll'ist . tl1e · ' Y ery eternal Father 
(God ) of hl'nven and ea l'th ", who, in 
t u l'll , orwrates nmlcr H is Father , ·who 
uh\' ioush·. L\'i t he " Very Eternal Fa
thl• t·'' of other ]J (~a ven s aud ear ths, of 
\\'liit· li planetar.\· S>'stem this earth is 
a par t . An cl so on back t hrough th e 
rternit ies of (}or.ls, each 0£ whom was 
o·rH·t• "as man now is", but who, 
thr o11g·h fa ithfully l iving all the laws 
pc;l'taining- to h ir; eternity finally at-
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ta:nrd Godhood. fill inp: an office tlHi.t 
has " n o beginning of da~·s nor end of 
,·cars·; a·nd bY reason- of t)nch off ice he 
·is said to be "wit hout he~inning· of 
d1:1,,·s or .0nc1 of years". 

"I am the F ather and the Son." 

"I ·am both God and Savior and Re
deemer. '' 

fn thp sense in whiC'h these term~ 
· 'Father", "Son· ·. "Havior ··. arnl "He
ll1epmer" are nsecl they, ai-; st.ated, rep-

' h . resent titles or offices. .J esm; C r1st 
\ras o·ne individual, not two. He could 
not be more tilian one. hut he could hold 
two offices 1md have two or more titlefi. 
,Jos1eph Smith was President of Pricl'iit
hood, President of the Church and 
President of the High Council at Kfrt
land, at one and the same ti111r.- 1"11e 
two latter offices being s ubordinat.t' 
to that of Preside·nt of the Priesthood. 
.Jesut; Christ was ordainc>tl not only 
to t·he office of the '' Only Begotten 
Son'', out also to the office of thr 
"Savior". the "RedP.emer'', the "Fa
ther", etc. By reason of his faithful
n css he will be capaible of filling all 
offices p eTtaining to the G-odhcad of this 
earth, ·but in his presiden(·,,· he will also 
hp preio;ided over b>· other "Gods", 
"Fat her" " , "Only Begotten Sons". 
"Saviors'. "Rec1icemers ", etc. 

[n conclusion, let us say that, al
though our erit ies daim we are trying 
to dethrone God, and rob .J esnH Christ 
of hi~ glory and rights, the din'd op
poi:;itc pertains. \Ye aN· trying to en
throne Father Adam to his rightful 
place as God of tl1is e<1rth, an(J tlw 
F'ather of onr spirits, as wrll aK the 
literal Father of .J esns Christ. both 
spirit a'nd body. A 11:-;o , W P a1·e t.ryinl! 
to give ,J esnt'l Christ, the Son of ~far~' . 
all the p;loQ·, powe> 1· and Godhood that 
is rjghtfully his. 

Mormonism teaches that "as mau is 
God once "-as, and as God iR man ma.'' 
bt>eome." Under this e('onomy, a man 
f'annot become a God, ancl erPate t>arths 
and people them, without first bei·ng 
a man upon an earth; after first hav
ing- worked out hiR earthly salvat]on: 

aftrl' fil'st lrnving clied and receiv;ed his 
irnmorf al body through the po1Yer of 
t"l1e resurrection. Thus to say that 
.r ('Slll'i (']1rist, rhe Son of i\far.r, pos
..;(J~.;se c1 th(> p ower of •endless lives with
out first lic-tving been born into mortal
ity, after the nat1ual order of creation, 
is to emnpl etcly do away with the glori
ous prin eiple involving the ~atherhood 
of Goel :-mcl the brotherhood of man. 
·with these prineiples destroyed, the 
~'11 ints can no lo·ngcr hope to be 
1·1·ownecl with the power of "encl less 
I ivc>s ". an cl the truisms revealed 
throngh .J osrph Smith that as ma'l1 is 
God onee war-;, anc1 as God is, man ma~· 
bccomt' ", is false. 'l'hus the purpose~ of 
ncation won lcl bl' voided, and the false 
p1·incipks so manifest in Christiendom 
in the clays of the Prophet Joseph would 
take ascension ovp1• the 11 rnth, and the 
l'ea~ons for estaJblishing the Church ancl 
Kingdom of God in this the last clispen
sion would be forpver lost in the m ist 
of eternal darkness. 

HERE IS A RECORD 
From the breaking up of the Roman 

Ernpil't:> in 476 A. D. the "toes" r>or
tion of that ernpir.e resolved them
sclver:; into varfon!5 peoples whom his
tory dei-;ignates in the eighth centm»· 
A. D. as Ost1·ogoths, Lombarcls, Franks. 
Allema:nni, Vandals. Heruli, Burgnn
cliam;, Visigio1ihs, Sucvi and Anglo-Sax
n m;. 

In a l'ecently pubishecl book, '"Why 
I Am and vVhy I Am Not a Catholic", 
C'athol ie Al'chbishop Goodier (P. 12:2) 
says: ''The Roman church rose ont of 
the ash el'; of Hie Roman empir e.'' 

Tn 467 A. D. Simplicius was recog-
niz·ccl as Bishop of R.ome, and thence 
t0111('s the line of Roman Catholic bish
ops. 

fo 5:~3 A. D. the d ecree of Justinian 
«.onstitu tecl t.he Roman bisho-p John U 
'· ]wad of all the churchef.i''. 

In 607 A. D. Bonifac.e III, by cleC'·ree 
rrf Phoea::>, hecame the first Pope. 

In 752 A. D., Pepin, f.ion of Charles 
.Ma1·tel arnl fa ther of the famous 
C'harlrmagn c, uprooted the Lombard.c:; 
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from lta ly and presented their clomiu
ion as "a free gift to the Pope · ' . This 
was t he origin of t.cmpora.l sovereign t.\· 
of the Pope. 

From the '' dona t ion of P epin'' of the 
J,ombarclt>' division aro1.;p the claim 
that the H.o•man Catholic chnn·h was 
the "stone ·' kingdom mentiorn' cl in 
Daniel, second cha1)tcr. Follo\\'ing thi1.; 
came the fu rther elaim lha t. the clnucli 
had taken the plac,e of Lsrael in thP 
latter's mi....;si on of "blessing all the 
families of H1e earth.·· · 

In the c]ot; ing third of the eighth 
century A. D., Chadernagne had C'On

q u ered sevca or eight of fhe ten '' tOt-'l'i' · 

of Rome (E11glaucl antl some .other 
smal1cr pa-rtr,; or the ol<1, Romm1 empire 
not having been c-onque1"rd); his plan 
"·as to 1111ite into oue th e fragment~ of 
the old Rom an rmpirt1~~.' · His' sceptN' 
wa~.; acknowkdgc~d from· the Gernrnn 
ocean to the Adriatic,· a1i·d · ·f11cm thr 
J!":ngliish channel to th e JJowe1~ Danulw. 
The Roman Catholic church, iu its 
<>xerc1se of tcrnpol'al po·"~c-1' as the 
elaimccl "stone" kingdom,- assnmccl 
sover,eignty on ( '}n··istmas D a:· ~00 
A. D., when Pope L eo pla ced tl1e cl'O,Yn 
of the Caesars 011 thr hracl of C'll<ul e
magne whilic .the latter Wal'i bc·ncl iug iJl 
}Hayer before the h igh al tar of St. ,Pe
tei· 's in Rome. vVith tl.te -clt'ath of 
Charlemagne, his work perished. rl'he 
"toes" did not "cleave one to anoth
er''. (Dan. 2 :43). Nor was the cl a im of 
Lh e "stone" k ingdom .. t h«:'n mac.k 
good. · 

Jn turn, aft.er the mig·hty Charlr
magne, came the fanatical Sara<'f'llS : 
the swi'ft Charles XII of Swedrn: th e 
ambihous Charles V of Spain: tl1c 
pi·oud T1onis XIV; the imperious Na
poleon; vainly grasping at the mantle 
of Caesar. Then ·Wilhelm U; the fail
ure in 11ational unit:- aftn "thre war 
to end war": and Briand 's Uni t'·cd 
States of E urope. The iron en1}1ire 's 
" t ops" <lo " not cleave one to another' ' . 

·with this showing· o.f h istor:· , is 
thf'r.c something to the thought, given 
t~xpression to by the an"thor Hayne.s. 

""ho t>a:·s, ' ·I have intervie"·ed confi
lleutiallY more than two hundred seTi
ous-min~l ecl , thinking me1:, all of them 
in Nie class of national leaders among 
enlightened ci,"i lizecl pcoplie, and find 
t his carcfnll,\· consid ered verdict, al
llJ.L S't 1111<111imoush- voiced: Under our 
pr esent pr ocess ·of human man ipula
tion , civilization is doomed, and th at 
within t h is generation!'' 

.Another point is intPi'esting-family 
i·elationships among the rnleris of E11-
l'O·pe for a considerable time prtevious 
to the 'rnr ·o l' 191±, thPse national fam
"i!,\· rn}ers. being r PlatiYCS of the l~Cign
·inµ: dynasty- of: Great Britain. In the 
elo:->i ng -~·ears of Qneen Victoria 'R 

n'ign. fonrtc1e11 rnl ing heads in Europr 
\1·erc her r elatives. 

F'o1· a rl.etail in application, com
mPnc·P with the late l'hri1stia11 IX of 
Dcumark. h imsielf a relative of the 
Hrihsh clyna:->t~-. He h ad six children, 
th rec sons ancl three danghters. His 
clde1'it so11 lwcarnc 1•1 reclierick VII of 
D <·nmark. hit-i eld est daughter marr·ied 
Ed\\·anl, · PrincP of \Yales, and ''ai-> 
Qu1L' P11 1\f o th er Alexanclrn of Great Brit~ 
a in . His sec-on cl son, \Villiarn, was 
elec-tecl kin g: of Gret•ce, c.l.esigi:i.ated 
Georgl' Y. nncl assassinat1ed. The fiec-
01Hl claughtrr married Czar Alexander 

· o f R.1ts1s i~1. and beca1me the Empress 
Do"·<i:.t·rr Dagmar of Russia. Thie eldest 
so n of Freclerit;k \~III became Chris
tiall X of D enmark, and his second 
son. C'h<tdes. was elec.ted king of Nor
wa)-, ""]W~·re he r eigucd as Haakon VIL 
Th e r;on of t h e Empress Dowager was 
the Czar Nic holas ,o·f RLlssia; a son of 
Georg0 V of Grerce w as Constantine 
X of Greicce. A son of Queen Mother 
Alexandra of Brita in is King George 
V of Bl'itain. 

Before being involved too far, let us 
i,ecapitu]ate: 

The Empress Dowager Dagmar of 
R nssia and Qneen Motl1 er Alexandra 
of Britain "·ere sistlcrs. 

Cln··istian X .of Denmai·k was broth
er of Haakon YU of Norway. 
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C:eol'gr Y ·of c+reat Britain, ContStan
tinr X of Gre•c <:e, Xicholas l l of Hm;
sia, Christian X of D Pnmark, ancl Haa
k on \~IT of ~onni,,-. were all fh-e gra11cl
so11s of Chri1;tian TX of Denmark. 

rl'hc elcl1cst son of Queen Vie k>r in 
b ecame Eclwarcl VII of England, fa
th0r of George V. The elclest Daup:h
ter of QueJen ·victorja married Emper
or Frederick of Germany, and hrr ~~on 
was Emperor \Vill1clm of German~' · 

King George V of Britain and Em
prror Wilhtclm of Germany were gnrnd
chilclren of Queen Victoria. 

Princess Sophia, a sister .o,f Emperor 
\:Vilhelm of Germany, marriecl Constan
tine X of Greiece; thus the queen of 
Greece and t he emperor of German~
were couGins to the king of G1ieat BTit
ain, while Constantine X also "·as a 
cousin of thP British king. 

Czar Nicholas II married Princess 
Quf'Pll Victoria; and Haakon VII .oif 
Alix of Germany, grancldaugh ter of 
No·rway married Maude of EDglancl. 
The Czarina of Russia and the qucpns 
of Greece and of NorwRy Rll wrr0 
g randdaughteri:< of Queen Victoria. 

ThJe queen mothc-r of SpRin was Rn 
a r rhuuchef:is of Au~tria. Her :sou Al
foni:;o XIII married Princess Ena, 
grandtlaug·hter of Queen Victoria. 

Then there are Qne1en Marie of R.;>111-
rnania and other more distant relatives, 
sho"·ing a blood relationship betwcirn 
all the ·rnlers of Europe ex:cppt two, 
and these from related famJiles in the 
more distant past. 

If the genealogy were eont.inuPC1 to 
th e t.hirtlcenth ecntur~~ it would ):;hcrw 
a blood rclati-0~1"'hip bPt\\·een all t11r 
C'l'O''Nnecl heads O'f Europe. 

The eminent ,Jlewish commentator 
and historian, Moses J\ifaimonidcis. ·who 
lived in the thirteenth century A. D., 
rites bhe fac·t that the i•cigning famil
ieR of Europe at that time "were in 
grf'at part descencfants of the housic of 
David, king of I srael ''. and gives a list 

of stu·h prin1..:cl,\· houses. (See the Pec.1i
grice of the Duc:hPss of ::\Iantua arnl 
:\fontfcnat, in the library of the Gen 
ealogical Society of Utah.) 

THE STORM 
By Lord Dunsany 

They saw a little ship that was far 
at tiCa and that went by the name of thr 
Petite Esperance (or Little Hope) . And 
because of its lmco·uth .rig and its 
lonely air and the look that it had of 
t·oming l'rom strangers · lanclf> they said: 
"It is neitJ1cr a ship to greet nor de
sire, nor yet to SlH:cor ·\\"hen in th e 
hands of t.he sea. '' 

Ancl the f>Ca 1·osc up as is the wont 
of the r;ca and the little ship from afar 
was i11 his hands, ancl frailer than cve1· 
seemed its feeble masts "IT"ith their sails 
of fantastic cut and tl1eir aliein flags. 
And the sea made a great and very 
triumphing voice, at; the sea doth. And 
then there a r ose a wave th.at '.vai::; 
very strong, even the ninth-born son 
of the Jrnrric ane a incl the t ide, an cl hi<l 
t.he little ship and h id the whole of the 
far -parts of the sea . Thereat said those 
\\'ho stood on the good dry land: 

" 'Twa1-; bnt a little worthless. alien 
r-;h ip and it ii;; sunk at sea, and it is 
good and i·ight that the storm have 
-;poil. '' And they turned and watched 
the conrse of the merchantmen, lacle•n 
with silver a111cl appeasing spice; year 
after ~·ear they cheered them into port 
and pn1ised their goods and their fa
milia1· sailR. And many ~-ears went by. 

And at last with decks and bulwarks 
<:overed with cloth of gold; with age
olcl parrotts that had kno-wn the trou
baclo·nrs, singi1n-g illustrious songs and 
pl'eening their feathers of gold; with 
a hold full of emeralds Rnd rubies; all 
i-;i lkPn w itl1 Tndiirn lont. ; furlin g as i t. 
c·arnc in itt-i rway-·worn alien sails, a 
galleon glicled into port, shutting the 
snnli ~·ht from the rnei-cha•ntmen: and 
lo: it loomed the equal of the cliffs. 

'' \Vho t1re you", they asked, "fa'l·
tra vc lccl, wonderful ship ?" 
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f\ncl t hey sa id: ' 'The Petite Esper-
ance.'' 

" O", said t he people on s hor P. '"W e 
t hought ) ' OU were sunk at sea . " 

"Sunk a t sea 1'' sang- th<:> sailori:; _ 
· "\Ye could not Ut' s1111k at sea- we 
l1a cl the gods on board .'· 

THE P RESIDENT 'S TRAIN 

'l'he t l'ain in w hich the P rc::;iclen t of 
t il e UJ1 itec1 S taties ri c1 e,~ ·is the fiiH-'·St 
t ha t can be as~e.rn blPd . nsnall )· or the 
·t:-;·pc used br the ra ilroad offic ials in 
tr aveling . It has a kitcl1 cn in the fo r
ward 1cn cl, th en a vest ibn le nsccl for cl 

dinin g- ·room, sev er2.l sleep in g room~ 
and la v;-1tor ies . and an obc:;erntt ion 1•ar 
in the rear. 

It is the clnt)· of Secr et Ser vic"c me11 
to tiCe tha t the r oad ow r which the 
P residen t is t o tn-i vt>l is acle(1ua tely pro
tc<:tcc1. 'l'he t rain is staffll' c1 t hro11gh -
0 11 t w ith vctf'·r an empl o,)' CS of the 
railroad : swit.ch e::; arE> spiked cl own. A11 
:rn g in e i·nns a head of tl1 r Prcs ic1e11 t ·~ 
<'Hl'. All oth er pas~enp:e rs and freig ht 
t r ains i11 th e Yicin ity of t h e P r esident ':' 
train , arc s icle-trackecl. Jf thie tra in 
stops an d t:hr Pre:5iclcnt appeai·s 0 11 

tlH• rear 1ilat form to address tho~e whu 
h ave gathered to greet him . adcl it io11n l 
precantion s mn~t be t a k en. 

Jf h e leaves the t tain to visit a c- it~

PY<·r.'· clota il of the .nrn r ch trip is t hor 
oughly eheck ecl before han cl. If the 
President 's tr ain is to sta nd in the 
frain )·arcl " ·hile the chief ('Xeru tivc 
-sl eep s, thie y a rd nrn~t hf' clrarccl of all 
other t r ains. 

.A.nd then sh ould th e Pre~i clent clee itl e 
to del iver an aclc111css in a large aucli
to1·iurn, Secret Ser vice agents wonld i11-
sp ect the buildin g fr.o m top to l.Jottom 
b efor ehand. During· the addre~s th L'.'. 
'\\'Ollld b e posted at strategic poi11 t~ . 

Besides its major Eun.ction of ar t iug 
?I'..; t h e Presidcn·t 's body gnarcl, the 
SN·r ct Service also is on th e lookou t 
fo1· connter foiting. Durin g th e last year 
o \' er 3000 pea rsons were arrested by 
aµ.·c,11ts of thJt> ser vic:e, -Or under t h e·i·r 

llir·eet iou . 0 11 eharµ:es itffolvin g 1•o u11 -
terfeiti11g of t hl' l'o ins of the ·1 ~n itc(l 
, ' tates. 

Th t' ~et·l't't !)p1·,·ice is t:.om;taut ly on 

tht> job. Its motto is ' · Prntect iou a1-
\\'a.n.;' '. Th i ~' is foremost iu the mind;:; 

•L, f th cs<' importan t publ ic servan ts a t 
a 11 t im cs. 

Th t' l'l' are l::l:2,000 p olin •men in tltP 
r n it t' d Sta tPS t o safegnard life a nd 
JH'oper·t.\' .- l'n cle Sarn ' 1-; Diai·~-. Sep
tl' m ber 30, 1.935 . 

PATIENCE 

Patience is a gift divine
A n cl many n ever find it. 

It takes a nobler soul than mine 
To really own a nd claim i t . 

As God our characters mould 
And takes the d ross from us

'Ve slowly learn wha t patience is, 
And wish to own more of it. 

Tria ls and testings a re for all Saiu ts, 
And be th ey young o r old-

Gocl's love i.~ shown h1 th em a ll 
B)' the pa t ience they acquire. 

Oh! Saints of God , a rise a nd shine, 
Be ever humble and pure. 

Obtain tha t patience, all must h ave 
T o win a Celestial Crown. 
-By Emma F. S. ~- 'Voodruff, Feb. 18, 

1948. 

OU R THDIE 

·with thanks we will take 
From out the bounties 
Of God's eternal goodness 
'Vhat is m eted unto us each 
And with g·ratituclc 

d av ,, 

M ould life') yielding clay 
From attl"ibutes acquired 
Through His Spirit. 

With trembling, prayerful hands 
'Ve'll carve each curve 
That features perfect grace 
And forms th e Christ-like mein, 
Until the day Celestia l dawns 
'Vhen in God's perfect form we're seen
To rise midst flames of love 
And endless sactificc. 

For if God can give His Son 
That we might live, 
How gladly we sh()uld give 
Our hearts and hands to Him. 
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IN RETROSPECT 
An Editorial 

For some time 1101v the Saints have 
requested us to print the followju+g ser
mon cle1liverecl by Presi clent Helber J. 
Grant, during the April, 1921, confer
ence, and to offe1· some explanatory 
commentfi 0·11 the 1same. · h will be 
noted, President Grant here sets forth 
h.is real standing in regard to the 
Priesthood and the principl e of Celes
tial and Plural ma~-riage. Not only 
c1icl he teH the people wheDe he stood) 
but he also inforruccl them as to what 
position the Churc11 was taking and 
"~ould take in the fntnr-e in regard to 
the fnlner-;s of the gospel. 

\Ye are not loO'king backward with 
the tho11ght of bringing any reflection 
npon the life and la:bors of President 
Grant. rrhese W•e can neither ac1d to 
nor detract from. Ho1v·ever, in as much 
as he was so outstanding in Ji.js pol
icy w.ith relation to cer tain principles, 
and in as much atS the present leaders 
ane carrying out these same policies, 
we feel ii important to i'Il.form the 
Saints as to the true position of the 

Church in regar d to these matter s. 
~TJ1pn Presiden t George Al-Oert Smith 
was elected to be presiden t of the 
Church, be as well as some of the otbJerr 
leaders wer·e asked if they would not 
set aside the Grant policy and try to 
l·cfra in from persecuting those of the 
Saints wbo were trying to keep the 
comma·ndments of the Lord. At that 
time we were relia;bly jnformed, 
the answer was : "We intend to con
tinue to carrry out Presiclient Gra:n,t 's 
wi~~hes ju regard to thoeise matters.'' 
'l1hus we £eel j ustified in bringing these 
things to the attentio111 of the Saints. 
With this in mind we continue with 
the aibov.e mentioned sermon in fiull, 
together w:Uth our comments.-Eclitor. 

PRESIDENT HEBER J. GRANT: 

A revelation was given to the Ohur·ch 
n:Unety years ago last Fe·bruary from 
which I have read during this confe11·-
1ence, and I will read from it again. 
Thjs revelation is to the Church of 
J esu.s Christ of Latter-d<),y Sa·ints, or 
t he elder s in it. 

"YE SHA LL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SH A LL MAKE Y OU F"REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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''Oh, hearken, ye elders of my 
~-cnurch, and give an ear to the words 

which I shall speak unto you. 

' 'For behold, verily, verily, I say 
unto you, that ye have received a com
mandment for a law unto my church, 
throug·h him whom I have appointed 
unto you, to receive commandments 
and revelations from my hands.'' 

I " 'aut to empha·size on ce more, '' A 
law u nto my c h'Urch. : 

' 'And this ye shall know assuredly 
tha.t there is none other appointed unto 
you", (Who? "my church" ) "to re
ceive commandments and revelations 
until he be taken, if he abide in me. 

'' Biut verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that none else shall be appointed unto 
this gift except it be through him, for 
if it be taken from him, he shall not 
have power except to appoint anoth
er in his stead; 

''And this shall be a law unto you'', 
(and who is this law unto? ''Unto my 
church." ), "that ye receive not the 
teachings of any that shall come before 
you as revelations or commandments; 

''And this I give unto you that you 
may not be deceived, that you may 
know they are not of me. 

''For verily I say unto you, that he 
that is ordained of me shall come in 
at the gate and be ordained as I have 
told you before, to teach those revela
tions which you have received, and 
shall receive through him whom I have 
appointed.''- D. & C. 43:1-7. 

And I 1'laic1 bhat anybody who taugM 
co1ntrary to that was a plain, simple, 
every-day liar. Thwt is ·what I said; 
that is what I mean. The idea that 
any man claiming t o ·believe the 
teachings of this revelation saying 
that he h as today the right to perfo1"1n 
plural mar1r iages, is utterly albsurd. 
We have cut such men off from the 
Church. 

Perhaps L o\\·e an apolog,\·-i11 fad 
l will make oue-'for speaking wirtlt 
anger in t li '.1~ !Juilcliin·g lai'it ~lln da.'· 
night. As I ea rne to the m~ eti n ;..;· 8Lm
rla.' · night, I \\·a~ told that a person 
had .·aill that ueither H eber .J . Grant 
nor any oth Pr man lrn cl au y right to 
saY that a11 i•:1diviclu al could not pcr
fo~·m a p1'nll'al rnarriagP · that God ha cl 
r evealed plurnl marria ges, a nd th., re
fore thait r Imel no right to s;:iy that 
t.hey could not lw p r rformecl, and that 
one part~· J1acl remal'ked that it "·oukl 
tak1e an a ngel from heaven to convinre 
him, evPn if I did say it. In m.'· re
marks 0 1!1 nncla.'· evening I hall no 
thou ght of referring to any·bocl.r out
side of this Clinrch , or that T ever had 
any right to undertake .to say t~rnt I 
had anything to rlo with directing: an~· 
other people than the La·tter-day 
SaintG. But I branded as plain, s'.mple 
liars those who nnd~rtake to say that 
an~1bocl~· . aside from the P reside·nt of 
the Ohureh, had an~· right to give rev
elat ions to this people. I had jnst 
heard tha t one more pretenclecl plnral 
marriwgc hacl b een perforrn1ecl, a nd a ft -
0r all the teacl1i11g\s from thi. r'itancl. 
and all the cleclarationf\, and aftp1· PX

commnn:tatiing-, as w·e lut VP cl one , with
i11 the last :'i·ear. one man for nrnrr.ving 
-or pretendin~· to man~·-a plnral 
•~·ife, T con fess T was angr5· an cl ' r p
bukccl with shar'J)nei'is". 

But I want to say to the Latter-day 
Saints that no man upon the face of 
the earth has any right or any author
ity to perform a plural marriag·e, and 
there are no plural marriages today in 
the Church of Chrjst, because no hu
man being has the right to perform 
them. Therefore, any person pretend
ing to have that r.ight is attempting 
to exercise an authority that he does 
not have, and therefore he does not 
perform a marriage and there is no 
marriage covenant when such cere
monies are performed. 

We 'have excommrunicated severa1l 
patriarchs because they arrogated unto 
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t hl'n1sclws, the right, or pretendecl 
right, to perform thl'SP t:el'emonies, c-nu1 
c-lftL' l' having ext:o1111uu11icatecl several 
pat1·ian:hs, another 01w, ::;o l am in
fonued, has cornm ited the same offense. 
I anJtourn·r to a ll lsra r' I tltat 110 l iving 
man h<h,; t hC' r ight to iwrfonn plural 
111mTi<1get,;. 1 an11on11t:£' that no patri
Hl'<'h h<H the right to p t' rfonu any mar
r irl ~Ps at all in the C'hureh . \Ve have 
drl Pga-trcl, at thr lH'e:-;ent time, to the 
pn•sitkuts of s takes and trJ thr bishops 
of ,,.al'cls, thr right to pe·rform lawful 
m1u r iages. and there has Lee'n c1elegat
ed to some e'hlerb \\·ho hd d poi;;itir nR 
as <·oun1y L·lerks, the right to exerc·isr 
tli l' anthorit,\· of tli ,, Priesthood to per
runu lrgal maniag•t-S fo·r time. Ancl it 
WAS i11 viL•\r of t he li t• tha t was goin g· 
uu L c-111ll a ck~ire t o protect virt uous. 
110lile. good gil'ls ,,·Jio wer e lie ing ck
l' t' i\'ed awl Llltr·appell into l1oi ng 11·hat. 
undl'r t he la\\' of (foll tocln )·. mJC1 un
dL·r tli£• L1 \\' of the lcrnd, is aclnlt('l'\'. 
lliat l ,,·a.; linlllcl illµ the liar. . , 

l \1·a111 111.'· rl' ic·11dt-; to kuo\.\" 1 ha·t tliP 

dodr i1w1.; of the ( 'hurd1 oF Jesus ('hrist 
111' L11tt.1·-da.'· ~ni 11 ts del·ln r e that ( ;ocl 
inspires 11\\'l l. \r1' heat'd 81dC' l' \Yhitnt'Y 
l'('iHl tons t lit~ twe11t.,·-11i·nth vlrnpter of 
:\J lllil. \\TI H'1 1 I \\·a:-; the jn11 ior 11tt' lll hN 

() r t 1 !(> 1·1>un1·i1 o r th 1 • t, 1-,. " ' e a P 0!' t 1 e'' . 
I lrn('\\' t·h11t ~·l1uptt·1· off 1>1· lt1'C1 d arnl 
I ww11 t1> l' l'Jlt'at it. lirnv a11;1 i;IJl ,- a'!.!:ai1 1. 
i11 111.1· p11lili1· adl11" r . ..;•,.;r1.;. . . 

"0 that I were an ang·el, and could 
have the wish of mine heart, that I 
mig·ht go forth and speak with the 
trump of God, with a voice to shake 
the earth, and cry repentance unto 
every people !'' 

'l'h i" s<tml' l' Im pt er furtlw1· st '.i tes tha1 
rne11 m·e inspinl'd, a nd are gi.Yen all 
t ha t is " · isclorn in Goel that th e)' sh onlc1 
l1an'. ancl ,\ lm a sa>-t> th at h e ong-11t to 
hp c·o,Ment ,,·it h the tliing"..; tl1at · wew 
<tllottccl 11111'0 him. J\n cl th £' t hino· a1 -
lotted n11to 11im \"11s to ckl·lat"f' re;ent
anc- e to the people. ancl h e hacl had 
gTcat j o)- in tha t man>· mr n. heran sp 

of the 11·orcl hr hacl dec·la r ecl, ha<l com e 
unto (.:fod . P er haps thPre.~ i1.; no otl1er 
passage, 110 s ingle dwptr r , i-11 all the 
Book of ~lotmon . that I havr preachell 
from a~.; often as I hav«, front that twen
t~·-ninth t: haptrr of Alma . vV.e b-e1ieVl' 
a·hsolutel)-. as has LrE'll f;aic1 here, that 
(+od iusp inc1 C'olnmhu·.s . I eornllH'nc1 to 
all l.Jatte·r-day S ainb when th~· co11fer
en('e parnph let is publish rd, to r r ad 
,,·ha t Ehler 01·so·11 l". \Vhitne)' saic1 
a hon t fop i11 spin-.t·tion of God beit1g· 
gi\·en to nwn in all parts of the wor1d. 
\\'•l' endoi·se h j,.:; remarks . 

011e of the linrnlarnenbl a1·tieles of 
faith fH'onrn l·ga tl'tl b.'· the Prophet .Jo
st' pl1 Nill it h \1· as : 

"We claim the privilege of worship
ing· Almig·hty God according· to the 
dictates of our own conscience; and al
low all men the s~me privileg·e-let 
them worship how, VL-e.ce, or what they 
may.'' 

Hui ,,.(, dai111 absolll te l~- no right. 

110 prerng~1 tive ,,·hatL·vr'l'. t u interfe re 
11· itll an'· oilier pt>opl e. W e Ll£•sir r> the 
tl'()lld \\·i11 or all llli1llkirn1. clll l1 \\'(' dr' 
~il't' t Ji e HdYillll'l'llh nt OI ;il] lll<lllkint1. 
;1·n rl \\'1' pn1 , . ( lod ti> hle.s,.; l'l'Pl'.\' 1111111 

tli<t 1· i ·~ .,;-t1·i<·i11g for tlll' hdte1·rnr·11t of 
IHllll<l ll itY i11 Hll , . or 1l1t> walks of l ifr: 
a 11il \1·1' ~ay to ~\'l' I')" 11rn11. 11·h() h(•liL'Yes 
t lu1t .Jh ns is 1lw l'hris1 allll \\'llll pro
l'laim,; it : () Uo£1 1,l£•ss that lll<l ll. Bnt 
"·t· C'annnt pnt>· l'nr t hose \\'1 10 pret1>1Hl 
to pl't'iH·h th e grhpel of the L ord 
.Tl'..;ns ('l1 ri ·.~I aml tl<'ll.\- tlw ato1l1 ing 
Jilood or .r('S l l S ( 'Jirist, illl d \\')JO ]ll'O

r·Jaitl l tl1Ht he i\·as onl.'· n lllHll. .Jesus 
i .~ t li P HPtkenwr o l' the world. t bP 
~aYi or of nrnnkinc1 . ,,·ho l'alll l' to the> 
•f'Cl·rth with e1 tl iv inC'ly a ppoin tec1 mis
sio 11 to c1 ie fo1 · tht> rr cl emphon of nw11-
k i11 (l .. Tesns Chrir:-;t i,-; lite1·;1ll>· t h r Son 
of (i.ocl . the Onl>- Begotten in t h r flesh. 
Hr i,; orn· R pcl 2 ern <'L a ncl "·e " -or s hip 
him. a11d we pra;se Goel for ever.i' i11 -
cl i1'ir1nal npon t lir face of thr cC1rth 
1.-110 ii·orships om· Lorcl arnl l\'f aster ns 
tl1r Recleenwr of tlw 1Yorlcl. 
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1 rejoil'(' ill thr hlc,.;sings of till~ Loni 
tl1at ha\'e c:onH' to u~..; d t1r i11µ: thi1') ('On

fe1·cm·e. Uod hll'ss the Latte r-da ,. 
I 

:-:i<1ints. God bless t'\'t I',\" honest-
IH'<l rt ell so ld all O\·p1· tlit' ~Yo rld , al l who 
a1·p striYing- to do good. stri \'i·ng: to 
hc11('fit n1<wkind . 1 t lrnnk thP l:o'l'(l 
1"01 · lllP r it: h ut1 tpou r i11 µ· of h is hoJ.'· 
~pirit clnri11g ot1r t·o11fPl'Ptll'P. :\ l ny \\·e 

all g o home aJHl lake tht' Confe1·r1H"t' 
1~ pil'it ol' Jo,·e a11d of ft'l l o m..;hi p ;m~l 
g:ooll "·ill to all thC' l'O'ng'rpg-ation• . .; of 
the 8aints: ancl tl11h..; in-. ..;pire t hem to 
sene Goel a nd to i«Pep h is L·ommand
lll l'll ts is Ill~' pra~·(• r , n1Hl L ask it m 
tl1r 11;1m P of .Je.-;us C'hrist. .\nH'll. 

"\V<lllt to l'Nl(l j ust OJlP lllO'l'P thing : 

"\\\' bt>licv1t· in bei·np: L·mbjett to 
king-.-;. lH'P•.-;iden ts. r nlers a nd mag·is
tnitPs ; in obry i1tg", honori ng- ancl ~ns
taining· t l1p law. '' 

The law provides that any person 
performing a marriag·e shall record the 
marriag·e, and I haven't heard of this 
last marriag·e I referred to being r e
corded; and there should be a license 
issued also; I haven't heard of any 
l:cense. 

- C'onfere1rntJ H t> port.s- .Aj)'ril 6, 1921. 
pp. 201-20-1-. 

111 l'.Olllllu>Jlti11 µ: Oil thr aboYt· Sl'l"-

111011 \\' e will d!vidr it in1o t il e folltnY
ing pads: 

1. A. eo11s id eratio11 of sedion -t:i of 
thr Dodri1w ancl ('oyenants: allll also 
\\'t' qnotc: " Bnt I hrnmlec1 a-; plain. 
s impk lia1·s those \\·ho 1t11de:>Ttakp to 
say t ha i a nybotl,,·, asicle fro u1 th e P1·esi
cknt of the ('Jnnch. hacl any rig:hi to 
g-i,·p r.eYelatious to thir.; p<>ople. · · 

2. Th ere> are no plnral mareiag<-'s in 
the Church of C'hrist to<1ay, bec:an:e no 
h11111rn·11 bei ng has thp right to p<>L'form 
th em. 

'l'hc Chu·t·eh ha:'; excomm1111icat•ecl !Sev
eral Patrian:-hs for pe1·ronning such 
marriages and will continnP to ex-

comrnu 11 i('at(' tlwlll u11 ti l th ~,, pt·act iL·P 
t·easecl. 

:3. Tlw 29th ( 'hapkr of Alina ex
plained, log·e t lte1· " ·ith t·hc lltll al'til'lc 
of' f'a ith. 

-+. 'I'll<• 1:.?th anidc of fa it h and rn ar-
1· 1a g-l' li (· p n sl's . 

;-)p<H'<' \\·ill not pe l' lllil 11s to tl'e<lt 
tlN'se poi 1 1b~ at gt'(•at length. lf ftll" 

lhe1· in fo rma tim1 and dOl'lllllPlll<1l'~· p \· i

drnee is desired. thp l'Pacler ean oh
ta in s11c· IJ throu1 .. !"11 this offiL·C'. A·.:. to 
p oi11l 1111111lw r 0 11 (' . 

(~·1101 ing fro111 the> r.~ ,·ela tion. ,,.!' 
read : ''Oh, hearken, ye Elders of my 
Church, and give an ear to the words 
which I shall speak unto you. 

' 'For behold, verily, verily, I say 
unto you, that ye ha.ve received a com
mandment for a law unto my Church, 
thrni_i_g-~ ~:~ ·.·:~~~ ! !:?."4:' .:i!:'!:'"int.i:>rl 

unto you, to receive commandments 
and revelations from my hands. 

' 'And this ye shall know assuredly 
that there is none other appointed unto 
you, to receive comma.ndments and rev
elat ions until he be taken, if he abide 
in me. 

" But verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that ncne else shall be appointed unto 
this gift except it be through him, for 
if it be taken from him, he shall not 
have power except to appoint another 
in his stead. · 

''And this shall be a law unto you, 
that ye receive not the teachings of 
any that sha.11 come befor.e you as r ev
elations or commandments; 

' 'And this I gJ.ve unt o you that you 
may not be deceived, that you may 
know they are not of me. 

''For verily I say unto you, that he 
that is ordained of me shall come in 
at the gate and be ordained as I have 
told you before, to teach those revela
tions which you have received, and 
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shall receive through him whom I have 
appointed.' ' 

'\Ve al'l't->j)t this revPlatio11 as tntr. 
and k110,,· that it is hi11el i11g upon the 
( 'lrn t l' h. \ Y l' differ only iu the pro po
' itiou that it iL-; possibl e for a man to 
lie l'ledecl pre(-;idPnt of thr C'lill l'C'h. 
aml still no l lw a pl'o p h C' t l ' ;:ill ec1 o I' 
Oocl. Or, ""<" might ask the q1w"-;t ion : 
\\' hat proof t:an b e offered that P r csi
c1cnt Grant stoot1 in the same offit:c 
and l'Hlling <lS .Josrph ~lllith 1 Snre]~
all ::)aints shoull1 n 111c.1Prstaml that the11t' 
is bnt onL' Prophrt living at a time 
11po11 the 0a rth who holcli-; the' rigltt to 
Pre . .;ic\ern:,,·. Our only concern is as 
to the correct identity of that person. 

.\l'LOJ'lling to tlte above• revdatiou 
tl1l'l'c' <ll'l' two spcl' ifie <1nalification" 
nvt·essar,1· i 11 th t• JK' rforrnauu" o I' this 
val ling as the monthpiecc of Goel. ' l'he.'· 
<tn• : ( <1 l 11 (• must he' appoi11tcll of Uod . 
and "'lie that is unh-l ined of me' sl1all 
(' 0111,,· i 11 al t hP i..rn te a llll li e" orda int'fl 
a:-. I llc-1 \'t' toltl .nn1 \Jefon• ( \J ) ··To 
L<"<11·h tl1ose rt•\·plati(Jll.-i ' dti(·h .'·ou h;1n· 
l't'(' (" i\'('d ... 

Tim . .; it \\'ill lie ea,_,,. tu dt>b.•rm in P . . 
\\·J1ethel' J>n,-.;ic\eJtt (;ra111 qualifir(l as 
;o t 11 L•:w poi 11 ts . r n 11)K:2 P n's itl t>•u l .Jo h11 

Ta.dor n•1·1•i\"1>' d ii l'PH'l<Hion ealling 
ll1·lier .1 . (hant to the 1\po . .;tl t>ship of 
the T\1·ph·('. This \\'<ts full.'· Pxplctinr(l 
liy l'n•s itkllt 'L-1,\·lol' in a l<'t t•t'l' to Al
l>Pl'l ( 'arr ington. OC'tolic'J' IX. lt:~:2. Ifr 
-.;te1tell: "The revelation was submit
ted to the Twelve and by them accept
ed, and was afterwards read to the 
Presidents of Stakes, F irst Presidents 
of Seventy and a few others. It has 
been acted upon, and the brethren men
tioned have been ordained; the first 
two to the APOSTLESHIP OF THE 
TWELVE, and the last named to the 
presiding quorum of Seventies.'' - Mill. 
Star, 44 :732. 

The (J'llt'Stio11 a 1·ises. i~..; t llPl'l' a cl i r. 
fet·em·l' in th1,, Apostleship ·! E"idl'ntl_,. 
the earl.'· leackn; maclP an in1po1·tcrnt 
<l istinetion in t lH' ~~HUH'. fo1· P1·rc:.ide11t 

Yon11g stated : "What ordination 
should a man receive to possess all the 
keys and powers of the Holy Priest
hood that were delivered to the Sons of 
Adam? He should be ordained an 
APOSTLE OF JESUS CHRIST. That 
office puts him in possession of every 
key, every power, every authority, 
communication benefit, blessing, glory 
and kingdom that was ever revealed 
to man. That pertains to the office of 
an APOSTLE OF JESUS CHRIST. " -
J . of D., 9:87. 

Tt is rv ic.1Pnt i·u his letter to Al bert 
( 'a1·1·ingto11 that Pre1-;it1e11t Taylor had 
in mincl th i· . .; (1 istinctiou in the Apot'l
tolie L'all ing. llehrr .J. Graut aml 
CJ eorgp '] \ Fl Selah'. tlw h\'O Apostles to 
lw. Ht"«onling to Presiclrnt Ta?lor, 
\\'(' I'(' onla i•ned l () the order or thr 
'l'\\·e[,·r Prn1sistPnt \Yith tlw reY <'lation 
ol' J88:2. nncl not as APOSTLE~ OF 
. H::--il'N <'lTRrnT. (F'or rurthel' light 011 

tl1is P1·it>stl10od snhje1·I SPP '' The· 
Pril'·.;t l1ood lr-;sur ". l 

L>rl',.;id0nt l+nrnt \\·cl I t111t11l'rstoocl his 
li 111itcL1 J-\posllesllip, for i11 the eonfer-
1'111·<· Sl'l'lllOll \\'(' haYt:' rde1·1"t'd to he 
spr(·ifi ea l l.'· statl'd: "But I want to say 
to the Latter-day Saints that no man 
upon the face of the earth has any 
right or any authority to perform a 
plural marriag·e. ':' ':' ':' I announce to 
all Israel that no living man has the 
right to perform plural marriages.'' 

.r\ 1.; th P sPnior Jllernlwr of the 'l'wehc 
hL• uaturall~-. unch~r the ast-;nme_d 
l 'h n n ·h g:o \' t:'rn 11u•11 t. lweamc thl' Presi

de11t of the l'lrnnh . But tlid tl1is iu

\' t•st him "'ith <Hlded PH.l~~TllOOD 

l\EYti? He knew it didn't, for the 
same Apostleship of the Twelve which 
he himself held ordained him to the of
fice of President, Anthon H . Lund being· 
mouth. Auel alt hough the quornrn 

and the Na inti-; ( under l he lc'rn· of <.:om
mon <'Onseut ) im·estecl in him the ])O\\'
rr ancl tlw anthorit~r to act in thr offo·p 
of the Prp~.; icl eut of the Clnll'rh, he 
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received no additional Priesthood 
k eys with his ordination. For tile sainc 
AposHsh ip he himsrlf hclll in l'O lllH'<: 

tion \Yi th his brctbren onla iu ed Ii irn 
to the higliC'r posit ion. 

Tims in his n ise \\"C ha\·e nnthorit,\· 
hPillo· clPriYt'd l'rom be neath rath1'1' than ,.... 

from a•hon:•. Ile lll<HlP hi~-; po .. ition 
<tuite <·lea1· lo thl' :-)aints, w·h l'n he told 
th Pm that he clicl uot ]Josse$s a II the keys 
1--.pok P1t of by Pt·ps iclcn t Y oimg:, for lw 
told tlH1 rn tliat ·lie ( 'OlrLD '.'JO'l' PEH
FOR:\I AN" ETEHXAL SEA L I ;\G. 

Alth ough the Apostks trird to arro
o·ak this anthorih· unto hi111 in tJwir 
Offitial State1!H'n1 ·of J nne 17, 1933, lw 
<·ousistPntl~· ch·niecl the sa11w, for until 
h is dPath he <" !aimed that ·no l iving 
man had th e a nthority to p erfo r m a 
p lural marriage. 'l''he Official ' U1~ e-
111ent r e<Hls in part: 

' ' ':' ':' ':' The k eys of the sealing ordin-
• , 1 __ __ , _ , __ ! - n-,,... ... .:,.:i"..,._+ 

a.111..:e:s re;:,11 IJVU.<LJ ;;;, v._.., .. J u• ~ • V~•~v··-

Heber J . Grant, having so passed to 
him by th e ordination prescribed by 
the Lord, a t the hands of those h aving 
the authority to p ass them, and whose 
authority h as never been t ak en away 
by the Lord, n or suspended, nor inter
fered with by the Chur ch. P res]dent 
Grant is t he only man on the earth at 
this time wh o possesses these keys.'' 

Evr'n i11 t hr f;H·P of tbi1;:; µ: r<11Hl lir
St(nnil of autliorit,\· b>· tlie (~n ortm1 of 
t Ji c T wpl ve. .n•t P l'l'si cl r n t (-fr1rn t h's 1· i
fl rd that lt f' did not lrnYc tlt l' ke.\·s to 
prrf'orm an etyrnal scaling._ If we 
1."1,- that Pre~i<lf'nt Orant rc<'PJ\'Nl fhps c 
hi~d1<::'r kP»S from thr Apostks \\"ho sd 
liim apar t to he tlll' P rcsiclent of' the 
Ch nrl·h. 1hen "-p mint ron<'l 11cl0 that 
theY helc1 t )1 0 ~amr ~rntliorit.\· as lw 
did', for t lH'Y eonhl not liestOY'i' wliat 
tJ1e1· clicl not pos".;css; ·no'r, nn<h•r the 
cco;1onll' of ]1N1ven, ronlcl a l esser office 
ordain ' to a higher. Th ns u n (l er t 1w 
coJTnptcd ancl out of orclt>r methocl1.; 
a ppli-ecl a t that time, Presiclen t Grant 
was nut on the spot. Tf he hacl accept
ed tl~e blanket author ity of additional 

kcyh g ran tl'cl him b,\· t hP Twe l\·p in 
their Offo·ial StHtemt>ut. Ji ,_• would !tan 
lw(l lo share those ke,\'· . .; wi th the 
APO::;TLE~lHP 01•' TI-TE 'r.WELVE. 
!'or the,,· s11pposNll,\- gaYr tit'< 111 to him. 

ancl thus t ill' OuP .:\fa n thro1y spokl'n 
of in tltc l'C' \'Pla tion ('Ollld not h11\'l' pt>r
taiuPcl in Ii i·~ ('else. Thus lrn on-ing that -
h":! helcl n o more anthori ty than tlu' 
rps t of t11e T wrlvc, he lon clly pro
t lai mc<l 1"hct1 he conld not pl"rfonn 
an etel"llal r-;eC1 l inp:. So jn 01·clr·1· to 
nrnkc tl1c p ;.- op1r helie,·0 tha t hr " ·as 
t he one man spok<•n of, h r lrnd to SPt 
a..;iclc tlip . ' l ' P·POSED kr~-s givc>n him 
by the Twelvr, a ncl in c10i11 g· this ln· 
proved tlrnt hr. not holcling- all thr 
Priestiioocl krys. conlcl not he that onr 
man spokrn or in the revelation. (S1er . 
-1:3 ) . T ll'll s, a(·eorcl i ng to thP l'<'VPl EJ t i on. 
TIP was 111 01" appoi111"rcl to he Clll Apos
tle of Jesus Christ, ancl ae('ol'ding to 
Church records he \YRS not or rla in P cl 

to tlH· Prl's! ll r 1H·y by OIH' "·ho hc:>lcl that 
n., ,~+; r. n l n '' •\ ,.._ 11 - ·Hn . • ~h nrl \ l)("\\...! ' l"' T T;t 
,~ .... - ... - .... ..... - I ' .._. - -~ ...... . 

SHIP. 

Q1urlifin1ti on B. · ' To trach thos(· 
i·evehitiom-; \\·h idt ~-on havr i·c~n'ived. ·· 
Diel Pr,'sidrnt Unrnt do this ~ On th r 
r•onfrar.\·, he' <·Onscntt--cl to h ave' ma·:1y of 
the r c•velfl tio11s 1·e1110Yrcl from tltr D oc 
trine a11cl Con1 1u-mts. U owe\·r1'. this 
\\·as not 11 r-; 11C"c· »s~f11l rnon'. an cl at tlta t 
timr "·as chopped. Tn :·rg·arcl to tht> 
1·p\·p]atio11 now nnmhl'l'r<l ns 'ieC'tio·:1 
132, hr. wi1"11011t l'onsPnt of (focl. 1rnp 
plPmcnt·r c'I it wit h the fol low i11µ·: 

" Celestial Marriage- t hat 1s, mar 
riage for t ime and eternity-and po
lygamous or plural marriage are not 
syn onymous terms. Monogamous mar
riages for t ime and eternity. solemnized 
in our Temples in accordance with t he 
W ord of t he Lord and t he laws of t he 
Church, are Celestial Marriages.'' 

Tt is sa icl by onr leaden;:; that a r<3vel-
11tion has been received pc:>rmitting· tl1is 
f'hangP. W e plead. in beh a lf of all t rue 
Saints, that this new revelation be 
ma de p ublic ! 'l'lrnt Presjc1ent \Yoocl
ruff did not change the m eaning of 
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tl1 e l'evelatiou wit h his manifcr.;to is 
11111ply Ye1·.fi ed by the c.:onlents of the 
.-:;arnc. 

Prei:;iclell t Ur ant 11wde his polit:~
d ea r in a speeial P rie1:>thood meeting 
held in th<:> lal'ge tabernacle in 19:21. 
To th;s rn eeting ouly t h l"' offo·e t·s of 
the l 'hunh \\·ere invited. 8 a ill h e in 
suhstauc:c i11 regan l to th e ehangPs he 
i11te11l1el1 making : Jn tll'l~ past there 
l1as l>Pe11 mnvh eoufliet witl1 the peo
ple of the world, t he natio11 a·nd l"lects. 
l k ::;Hid li e .i n tended to l'Hrrr ou t a 
1n·os1,·l.di.11 g prog.rarn ll i fre re~1t from 
tlta t or h is prPd L'<.:t>ssors. He intended 
preach~ng- the gospel without disturb
ing or creating any feeling- of ani
mosity. His administration was to be 
o_ne of r econciliation and not agita
tion. 

11 L' Ile x t l"l'H'l"tt•d to th(' S il bj f'd of 
1~1111"a l rn111Tinµ."l' and i11 tll'fill ifl' \\·ord:, 

<· <l id , Ji <: i11tend etl tu pnrs 11" a t:onrse 
'- ll p purt i11 g t l1e 11 1C 1.i orit~- a1 t it udt' o l" t he 
111<·111her-; of the ( 'lrni·t:h i11 oppo . .;i11g- nn.\
liYing of this p rim iplt> . 0 

'::' :' llt• sa ill 
li t• \1·a s w.; k i11g e\'l"l'~· mnn \\"l10 ,,·as llold
: 11 g <l hig·l1 po.sition in th·.· t 'll un ·li a n cl 
thrnughont the stakes or Zion who 
sti ll \1· r1·1· ta ki11 g i1 sta nd tu s 11p p ol't 
1 IH• Ji,· i1 1g of t hi .; p1" i111·i pl e, to :-.tPp 
1111t of th1'il" offi1·<""· -;o tl1at ollit'l"s. \d10 
\\.oult1 a :1d tl it1 snppor t his polit" .\" t·on l cl 
r 11 t lio1·;f' posi t ion s. A1Hl ill t'Ol l (' Lt ts ion 
lie• said . that wl1cre <l ll,\" Slll"h \\" 'L'J"<' 

fo 11 11tl i11 l ht' fntn re "·ho would not Yol
u11 l <1 ril,\· l'L's ig·n snl'h offiv<'s, t li cy \\' Olll cl 
h e <hk c11 to do so. At this juncture of 
his remarks nearly every man present 
cla~ped the~r hands and some stomped 
their feet m hearty affirmation and 
support of what he had declared. 

_ For ftll'the 1· lip;li t on P1·c>s icknt 
(-l1·a1 1t"s p olil',\- of i:; cek in g- favor of thP 
\rn l"lcl, Sl'l' hi s c:-;p0ec:h. ··strf'n gl h of 
t he "J[cnmon Clrnrdt · ·. d L' l ive1·c>cl b rf'oi·c 
th l' Knife l'llll1 Fork C'lnb. Ka 11 sas Cit1-. 
as l'pc·orded in April. 19~1. ( 'onf Pren~· e 
R.ep ort. p p. 20;3-2~a . 

J\f m_1~· other cl1ang-c•s c· o tli t1 bl· llotccl 
h er e> if spacP l)errnittf'cl. S nfFir e i t to 

say t hat n ot ouly \\·a.s an attempt made 
to ehauge the r cvelati<Yus. but Presi
dent U·rant eoniel';sed iuany time::; that 
h e wa1S uot able to get a direct revel
a tio11 from Uod. 

Jn vi 1:'<'· of th ese things we agree 
1\· ith him 1\·h eu h e said : "And I said 
that anybody who taught contrary to 
that (section 43) w::i,s a plain, simple, 
every day liar. ' ' 

Point :\ o. 2: · ' There are no plura'i 
m arriage::; in th e ( 'lrnrt'L1 of C'hris t to
day, benrns-2 uo hnrnau being has the 
right to pe1·l'on11 them. 'l'he C'h urcJ1 
hn:-; e x eo mmtmiea t l' ll ;:;PYe1·al Pat riard 1.,; 
for per fo ruti11 g c-m<.: h 1n<11Tiages, and 
\\" o t tlll t"O 1 tl i ll'LtP t o c x l~o 1mmmi ca te t hem 
until th1l' p 1·a ct i1.:c> ceased.' ' 

Thi1s hroa ll a·1Hl bold declaration by 
tilt> Presit lc' 11 t o l" t he ('hu1·c:h, must 
linH lin> LL! .. d 1t sa d ness t o t he h t•nl"ts of 
tit<' Sai11h. Ln (feL" laTiug: that lll'ilher 
ht• i1or <Ill_\' of th•,· ge11L•ral authorities 
ha d tlil' ri ~d1 1 t o p er form n p lural 
lUcllTi;q . .!"I'. lie <.:Olll"l?tisl'll t lH1t thl'l"l' l"O tt hl 
Iii• 110 111on> eter11nl se;tli11!.!·s ~ult,mnizell. 
\'"o l l' his l'x<l l'l ln ugu ag1•. "But I wan~ 
to say to the Latter-day Saints that no 
man upon the face of the earth has any 
r. g-ht or any AUTHORITY to perform 
a plural marr~age, and there are no 
plural marriages in the Church of 
Christ today, (why? not because God 
had revoked them; not because the 
Saints were not willing to embrace 
them; not because President Woodruff 
had revoked the law with the Mani
festo) (brac~ets ours), but BECAUSE 
NO HUMAN BEING HAS THE 
RIGHT TO PERFORM THEM. " 

\\'itli t h is as t o11 ir~h i n g urnl hlank Pt 
<· 0 11 fess ion c·am l' th(' n erd to r ha np:e the 
ntP<111ing of thP hi \\- of (\•lcsticll l\ra r 
riagP. Tims sc>t·1 ion 3:32 was q1tic: k:lY 
~ 1tpplPm ent•e c1 with thP follo"-i110· it~-
trrpr el nlion: "' 

'' Celestial marriag·e- that is mar
riage for time and eternity-and po
lygamous or plural marriag·e are not 
synonymous terms. Monog·amous mar
:iages for time and eternity, solemnized 
m our Temples in accordance with the 
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word of the Lord and the laws of the 
Church, are Celestial marriages. '' 

L1•t \I S l'O ll! l'<ISt th is interp1·1•la t ion o r 
l 0 (•l f'.~ tia l 111 ct 1Ti:1µ·e "·ith thl' \\' ol'd and 
\\Ti II () f ( ; () d ill~ g: i \"!:'JI t lt ]'() 11 /.!' It I h l' six. 
Pr<'··' id e 11 t" a 11 d other le <H 1 i 11 ~· ll l l' 11 of 
l sn1 ~ l who prl·1·1•dec1 Pn·~id 1·11t n ra11t. 

Joseph Smith : 

They accuse me of polyg·amy, and 
of being· a false Prophet, and many 
other things which I do not now re
member; but I am no false Prophet: 
I am no imposter; I have had no 
dark revelations; I have had no rev
elations from the dev:il; I made no 
revelations; I have got nothing up of 
myself. The same God that has thus 
far dictated me and directed me and 
strengthened me in this work, g·ave 
me this revelation and commandment 
on celestial and PL URAL MAR
RIAGE and the same God command
ed me to obey it. He said to me that 
.... - 1 ,...,..,.. T "'"" "'"~+-"...J ~+ n-,J .;_.,__,,...,J .... ,,,"",:J 
- ............. ,.,,M - ----r~ .... - AV VV••- •••V• ------

it, and practiced it, I , together with 
my people, would be damned and 
cut off from this t ime henceforth. 
And they say if I do so, they will 
kill me. 0 , what shall I do? If I do 
not practice it, I shall be damned 
with my people. If I do teach it, 
and practice it, and urge it, they say 
they will kill me, AND I KNOW 
THEY WILL. It is an eternal prin
ciple. It is an eternal principle and 
was g.lven by way of commandment 
and got by way of instruction.
Contributor, Vol. 5 :259. 

P resident Brig·ham Young: 

Joseph received a revelation on 
Celestial Marriage. This doctrine 
was explained and many received it. 
THE PEOPLE OF GOD THERE
FORE, HAVE BEEN COMMAND
ED TO TAKE MORE WIVES (in 
order to live the law of delestial 
marr1ag·e). 

President J ohn Taylor: 
If we do not embrace that princi

ple soon, the keys will be turned 

ag·ainst us. If we do not keep the 
same law that our Heavenly F ather 
has kept (Celestial plural marriag·e), 
we CANNOT GO WITH HIM. A 
man obeying· a lower law is not qual
ified to preside over those who keep 
a higher law.- Life of Wilford 
Woodruff, p. 542. 

If it had been obeying the law, 
for us to have taken our wives that 
we then had (in Nauvoo) and been 
sealed to them, for time and eternity, 
we would g·ladly have done that; but 
when we were told to t ake other 
wives IN ORDER TO OBEY THE 
LAW, it was a hard task, but the 
Prophet Joseph Smith said the Lord 
required it of us.- New and Ever
lasting Covenant of Marriage, p . 18. 

President Wilford Woodruff: 

F ather Abraham obeyed the law 
of the Patriarchal order of marriage. 
His WIVES were sealed to him for 
time ana all eternity, ana so were 
the WIVES of ALL the P atriarchs 
and Prophets that obeyed that law. 

J . of D ., 24:244. 

President Lorenzo Snow: 

Respecting the doctrine of Plural 
or Celestial .marriage ':' ':' ':' it was 
revealed to me. and afterwards, in 
1843, fully explained to me by J o
seph Smith, the Prophet. I married 
my WIVES because GOD COM
lVIA NDED IT.-"Ji ill. ~tar. -F' :110-
111. 

President J oseph F . Smith : 

Some people have supposed that 
the doctrine of plural marriage was 
a sort of superfluity or non-essen
tial to the saivation of mankind . In 
other words, some of the Saints 
have said and believe that a man 
with one wife, sealed to him by the 
authority of the Priesthood for time 
and eternity, will r eceive an exalta
tion as great and glorious. if he is 
faithful, as he possibly could with 
more than one. r WISH HERE TO 
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ENTER MY SOLEMN PROTEST 
AGAINST THIS IDEA FOR I 
KNOW IT IS FALSE. ::: ':' ::: The 
marriage of one woman to a man 
for time and eternity by the sealing 
power, according to the law of God 
is a fulfillment of the celestial law 
of marriage IN PART ':' ::: ::: But 
this is only the beginning of the law, 
not the whole of it. Therefore, 
WHOEVER HAS IMAGINED 
THAT HE COULD OBTAIN THE 
FULNESS OF THE BLESSING 
PERTAINING TO THIS CELES
TIAL LAW, BY COMPLYING 
WITH ONLY A PORTION OF ITS 
CONDITIONS, HAS DECEIVED 
HIMSELF. HE CANNOT DO IT. 

Man cannot receive the fulness of 
the blessings unless he fulfills the 
law, any more than he can claim the 
g·ift of the Holy Ghost after he is 
baptised without the laying on of 
hands by proper authority, or the 
remission of sins without baptism, 
t houg·h he may repent in sackcloth 
and ashes. ':' ':' ::: 

I understand the law of celestial 
marriag·e to mean that EVERY 
IVIAN IN THIS CHURCH who has 
the ability to obey and practice it 
in rig·hteousness, and will not, 
SHALL BE DAMNED. I say I un
derstand it to mean this and noth
ing· less, and I testify in the name of 
Jesus that it does mean that. ':' ':' :::_ 
J. of D., 20 :28. 

President Heber C. Kimball : 

Do you suppose that Joseph and 
Hyrum and all those g·ood men would 
associate with those ancient worth
ies if they had not been engaged 
in the same practice? They had to 
do the works of Abraham, Isaac and 
J acob, in order to be admitted 
where they are--THEY HAD TO BE 
POLYGAMISTS in order to be re
ceived into their society.-J . of D., 
4:224. 

Charles W. Penrose: 

Speaking· to the Saints in Center
ville, he showed that the revelation 
t hat had been the subject of atten
tion, (Sec. 132) was only one pub
lished on Celestial marriag·e, and if 
the doctrine of Plural marriage was 
repudiated so must be the glorious 
principle of marriage for eternity, 
the two being indissolubly interwov
en with each other.- Mill. Star, 45: 
454. 

Bishop Samuel Woolley : 

It was there (at my house in Nau
voo), one afternoon when the Proph
et and Patriarch Hyrum Smith called 
in, and the latter read a revelation 
on eternal marriage and plurality 
of wives, told me ':' ':' ':' that that 
revelation was of God and that no 
man could or would receive a ful
ness of the Celestial Glory and eter
nal life EXCEPT HE OBEYED 
THAT LAW AND HAD MORE 
THAN ONE LIVING WIFE AT 
THE SAIVIE TIME.- Historical Rec
ord, 6 :231. 

Apostle George Teasdale: 

I bear my solemn testimony that 
plural marriag·e is as true as any 
principle that has been revealed 
from the heavens. I bear my testi
mony that it is a NECESSITY, and 
t hat the Church of Christ in its FUL
NESS, never existed without it. 
Where you have the eternity of mar
ria.g·e you ar e BOUND TO HA VE 
PLURAL MARRIAGE; bound to; 
and it is one of the marks of the 
Church of Jesus Christ in its seal
ing ordinances.- Ib. 25 :21. 

'l'he Pirl'it l'resic1enc~- of the C lmrrli 
rPncler:'cl tltP p1·oper meaning to i'ertion 
l:i~ in their P Ptition for amne~t~r. Raicl 
they: 

W e, the First Presidency and 
Apostles of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, beg re-
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spectfully to represent to your Ex
cellency, the following· facts: 

We formerly taught to our people 
that POLYGAMY, OR CELESTIAL 
MARRIAGE, as commanded by God 
through Joseph Smith, was right; 
that it was a NECESSITY to man 's 
highest exaltation in the life to 
come. That doctrine was publicly 
promulgated by our President, the 
late Brigham Young, forty years 
ago, and was STEADILY taug·ht and 
impressed upon the Lat ter-day 
Eaints up to a short time before 
8eptember, 1890, (the date of the 
signing· of the Woodruff Manifesto) . 
':. ,:, ':'-Contributor , 13 :196. 

During l\ian: l1, 1870, a protel'lt from 
tht> leading men of l srael was s11bmit-
1ecl to tlit> Gov01·n111PJ1t. \Ye· qnotc: 

Second, WHEREAS, according to 
the POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE of a 
., ----- _______ , _ _ __ -..C _ ..... _,...,.._.., ....,,_,. ... ,. nt'lt'll"\~ 

i£lJ.Lf5~ .J.J \,.f.,iJ.J..J..J"'.1, V~ .t'" ... ,..,,"' .... N .......... o• - - ----

bled, the doctrine of celestial mar
riage, or PLURALITY OF WIVES 
(synonymous terms), was revealed 
t o the Prophet ,Joseph Smith, and by 
him established in the Church of 
J es us Christ of Latter -day Sain ts as 
a REVEALED LAW OF GOD ; 
therefore be it 

Re:wlved, that we, the members of 
said Church, in general mass meet
ing assembled, do now most earnest
ly and solemnly declare before AL
MIGHTY GOD that we hold that 
said order of marriage (plural mar
riag·e) is A CARDINAL PRINCI
PLE OF OUR RELIGIOUS FAITH, 
aff ecbng us not only for time, but 
for all eternity, and as sacred and 
binding as ANY OTHER PRINCI
PLE of the holy gospel of the Son 
of God. · 

Third, RESOLVED, that celestial 
marriag·e, OR PLURALITY OF 
WIVES, is that principle of our holy 
religion which confers on man the 
power of ENDLESS LIVES, or eter-

nal increase, and is therefore beyond 
the perview of legislative enactment; 
the woman being married to the man 
for all eternity, by authority of the 
Holy Priesthood, delegated from 
God to H~m. 

\\-c no\\· giYr nn -<'x t·er pt frorn th1· 
· · H e 111 o 11 s t ra 1 H' <' • •. fo l lo"" in g r h e I'(' so 1 u -
tious: 

Gentlemen of the Senate and 
House of Representatives: We ':' * ::: 
are believers in the principle of 
PLURAL MARRIAGE or POLYG
AMY, not simply as a.n elevating- so
cial relationship and a preventative 
of many terrible evils which afflict 
ou·r race; but as a principle revealed 
by God, underlying· our very HOPE 
OF ETERNAL SALVATION and 
happiness in heaven. ':' ':' ':'- Deseret 
News, March 31, 1870. Ballard-Jen-

. . -son vorrespo11ut:11c~, u'±-uu. 

\Yith thi<-; i:vi cl f'llC' C' Oll l'f'C:O l'(l \\' P 

t:an safrl~· .sa,\' tlrnt in Pr('si c l ~·nt 

Grant \.; t·o11 f l"' :-;:s iu11 1ni. s r ev ea l rcl i·h is 

truth: That he nor his associates as 
far as he knew had the authority to 
perform a Celest ial Marriag·e. rn thP 
PC·onomy of Coil it clot>s JJ Ot rcqnirl' 
a c1iffc rcn t or t1 dcl PCl a n thority to pe1·
form a plmal n 1ar riagc than a C'C:' li:s
t i al rn a nia g<>. T lw re is lrn t onr nrn r 
ria g <-' c·cr emon.\· r eYealNl, anrl that 
p ertain s to l·Cl('Stial mania g e. It nat
nraJlr follo"·:; that onl;i;- out> 1Yoman a t 
a timt: can he SfalNl to a man. IJcrn·
eYer, if a man clMs 11ot have the au
thorit.'· to seal th e seconcl " ·i fc to a 
m an, he (loi:~ not haYe th e author i t~

to seal tl1 C' first \\'ife to a man. Rome 
ma.'- protest t 11 is sta t ement b~- l';a ~·ing 
that right and anthorit;i;r are two dif
feren t thin,Q.'8. E ven if this 1n re t ru e. 
President Grant covPr ed all avenues 
of escap e, fol' he said: ''that no man 
upon the face of the earth has any 
RIGHT or any AUTHORITY to per
form a plural marriage. '' 
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If this <:oYcred thP general authori
ties at tha t t ime, a11cl Pre~iclen t l+eorgc 
~\lh cl't ~mith was one of them, what 
an t hority llocs he holll in relation to 
t lLesp t'tl•.rnal !Seal inµ\"' tolla.'·? H is right 
to ad a: L'resillent of the C'lrnrch \ras 
1·tlllfrl'l't'tl 011 h irn br the (~uo1·um of 
till' 'J'we lH with President GPorg·e F. 
Hivhard1.; lwinµ· mouth. C'onld the~· con
frr tlrnt \\·hi<:h they clicl not posse~~s? 

If not our· leaders fall nnclcr thP i11clict-
111t•nt of President Ura11t "·hc11 h e said: 

''Therefore, any person pretending to 
have that right is attempting to exer
c 'se an authority that he does not 
have, A.ND THEREFORE HE DOES 
NOT PERFORM A MARRIAGE AND 
'I'H~RE IS NO MARRIAGE COVEN
AN'l' \VHEN SUCH CEREMONIES 
ARE PERFORMED. ' ' 

\Yitli thi-. startli 11µ: trntli t·u111ing 11, 

lig·l 11, tlH· lirl'thn'n han lwt>a h,·istiu~· 

il 11 d tut n:11;£ 1.;iw·L· t Il a t ti111L' i11 au ef
l'or1 I u r1•1·0111·il L' tlw ~ai11ts and l'Oll-

,.1'l t l h1·111 th at t li t• pn'i'l' llt 'l\·mpll' 
lllrl l 'l'ictg·1· is l 'l'lL·sl i1il lll<ll'l'i<lgt' . 

l11 k1• . ping with 1\j., pulit"' HJlll t he 
r1·\·l'lntio11 hL· l'L'a1l from, PresiLlen! 
llrm11 fm11Hl it ll(T('"'·"n1·~- 1o ex(·om
llllllli1"1te <1ll t1w Patrianh;;, 1d10 h;H1 
h· 11 gi\'(·ll the Jll'O}lPl' an1lw1·it~· to PL'l'-
1'1i1·111 1•11'l'JJH l -;p;ti in;rs li~· forlllL'l' 
( 'h ti L l' h Pt'L"'itl l'll ts, i 11 ol'lk1· 1 u pl'OYl' 

111 tile Saints that tlll' P rct..;itl ent of 
rlre l'httl'\'h h .. ltl tl1e highest k t> ,\'~-, or 
all. ~o donli1 it "·as humiliating to 
tliiuk t ha t othL·r men 101rer in offic:e 
i11 t lw ( ' lninh than he himself hcltl had 
tht' <111 t horit.'· to aclrni nist er e tt'1·11al 
-;:«ilings ,,·l1t'n he himself 1.:onlc:lii ·t. 'Plrn!' 
he look the stn nd: that if I can't per
form an eternal sealing, no one else in 
this Church can; and those who say 
they can I have cut off, and I will con
tinue to cut others off until I make 
certain that I do hold the highest hon
ors in the Church. Forsooth.! \Yhat 
an nngodl,,- and foolish a ttitnde to r e 
Yeal ! 'l'he mortal man cornpletel~, con-

trolling the spiritual m<Hl ! How fool
ish \\'cl S it of h im to suppose that li e, 
" -ho b.'· his o\\·11 confession, did not hold 
the K .t',n; o[ Elijah, coll'ld rob the Patri
a l' L: h 1.; of t·hei r keys an cl blessings. 'l'h f' 

Hevelatiou under which he was call ed 
forbids such proc-cednre. Thus this pol
icy has persisted to the present hour. 
In all solemnity we plead with the 
J'-la in ts to examine their b 1 es~ings, ancl 
1·ec if the~· have been administercc1 
<l ftl'I' the onler of encller;;;s lives. If no t. 
~· oH havp 110 claim npon the powers of' 
<'tern a I inrrease ! 

01' a i-:; Apostle li'ranklin D. l~ichanls 

st1 i (I : '' The Priesthood in the last days 
has to be manifested in sufficient pow
er to bear off the King·dom of God tri
umphant, that all Israel may be gath
ered and saved. If all Israel will not 
be sanctified by the law which their 
Moses first offers them, THEY WILL 
PERADVENTURE RECEIVE A LAW 
OF ORDINANCES ADMINISTERED 
TO THEM, NOT ACCORDING TO 
THE POWER OF ENDLESS LIFE. 
Men will be saved in the last days, as in 
former days, according· to their faith 
and willing·ness, to receive the Word of 
God, and walk in it. ' '- Mill. Star, 
10:36. 

Point number 3. 

\Yp h1'al't il,,- a~'l'l'" with P1·ehide11 l 
<:rn11l in his 1oYr for tlw "·onls o[ 
.\ lllln. ~.\1Hl "·1· o::;a,\· tl1at \H' ARE 1.:nn
ten h'tl with tlw things allott<'d to us. 
e1 11tl "·1· n't·nmrnem1 that the lcaclr1"' be 
('OlltP11l ,,·ith the thing·s all otted unto 
tlw111. 0 1· as Pn~siclPut Grcrnt arnl Alma 
d t•l'IHl'Ptl : "he ought to 11<' l.'.Outen t with 
t .llt' thi11gs th at Wel'l' allottecl unto him. 
And the things allotted unto him was 
to declare repentance to the people.' ' 

As to the 11th article of faith , W<', 

" ·ithon t anr reservation, acC'ept it, arnl 
n1·e prepared to allo11· all men the sa
c.:red privilcg'C' God has given th em. 
Bn t was President Grant? Are the pres
ent l<'aclers? Qnoting again from thc 
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the se1•mon : ''We pray God to bless 
every man that is striving for the bet
terment of humanity in any of the 
walks of life and we say of every man 
who believes that Jesus is the Christ 
and who proclaims it: 0 GOD, BLESS 
THAT MAN." 

In Yie"· of this benevole11t blrs'";i11g-
I . '' I ho \\' l'Olll<L t he s1-1 me nHllJ exe a tll1 : 

shall rejoice when the government of
ficials put a few of these polygamists 
in the county jail or the State P eniten
tiary. " !::luitiug h ii::; word<:> to a di on, he, 
"·i t h the pre ·ent l e1Hh·r s. sa"· to it that 
lie had ca1u~e to rejoiee. His rejoic ing 
·was s hort live<.1, nevertheless he a<:
<:omplishcd h is objectives. 'l' lrni:; the 
11th rtt·ticle of fa ith is sti'11 p la('ecl iu 
blazen lights befol'e t·h-e worlcl; '"hile 
uu the othet' hanc1 the Saints continue 
to snffr·r pel'l:iCt:11tio11 far beyond the l e
gitimatr bo unds of -ec:tlesiast ical an
thorit.'·· because they dare to hold that 
God has not revoked the laws of Ce
lestial Marriag·e. 0 , CONSISTENCY, 
THOU ART A JE,WEL! 

As to the firn:il point in our tlisn1f;
)o)ion. \Yt> f'eel th nt it was rt 1.;acl t·orn
ilientarY on Pl'esiclt>nt Gran t'::; jntl'lli
g-cnee For him to arise aucl make sm·h 
a foolish statement. ;.J°eYerth ~·lel";S 11 p 

ctid. and Hfte1· reading the 12th art idr 
of fait l1. l'><lid: " The law provides that 
any person perform1ng a marriage shall 
record the marriage, and I haven't 
heard of this last marriage I referred 
to being· recorded ; and there should be 
a license issued also; I haven 't heard 
of any license. '' 

·what an extraordinary report for a 
man of Go(l lo make~ Snrrl.' ' thr t·on
firnrn tiou of 11 sraling in hea \' <:' JJ lloes 
not c1epend 11po11 a ci\' il lic·enst>_: or tl1r 
marrirtge hciug rccorclccl in the rec
ords of the court house! What a far
reaching cloak · of illegitimacy was 
thrown around the sealings of most of 
the lea ding men of Isr ael, in making 
ttha t. statement. What of his own mar
riages? ·w 011ld we be acting in propri-

ct~- to a..;k the l eat1iug meu of £srncl to
cla,r. ii' thci l' EathE'l's l1acl a ('jv il mar
riage lit'L'llSE' for all the "'i\'es t)Ca led 
to them? Allhough he is dead, wouldn't 
it br fail' to ask thr remaini ng \\'iYe~ 
a nd 1· hilcll'Cll or IIebrr ,J. C-:l'ant if' thr 
t"·o "·iws S l' H lctl to him .in ::-;alt La kc 
('it:· 011 :\la.'· :26. 188-1-, and :\Ia:· '.27. 
188.f. togethe r ""ith the one sealt'c1 to 
hi m i11 ('c1li fo l'niH in 191-1-. Imel <in:· mar
riage I i<"e11ses. or \\"ere their nrnrriagt>s 
rec:orclctl AC'l'ORDTXC 1'0 TUE LA \Y 
OF THE LAi'\D? 

?°'Jo clonbt P r rsi<lent Young- had thesP 
unholy subterfug·es in min d when lw 
sa id : " How easy it would be· for your 
leaders to lead you to destruction un
less you actually know the mind and 
will of the spirit yourselves. That is 
your privilege. " -J. of D., 4:368. 

ONENESS NECESSARY 

I n regard to being- one I will 6a~· that 
if ever H1ere "·as a drt~- wl1en it "'fl!'; 

necessar~· f.or ns to be 011r, now is thr 
time. no"· ii'i the da:· ancl hom· that ~\\'<' 

rtre called upon to be one, as .Jrsns 
and H is Fathrr are onr; it is for ns to 
be onr togeth er. as Brother Brig·ham 
ancl B rother Kimball ar<' one. that 'Y" 
ma~· 1be one incleecl.- Lort>nzo Snow. 

REPUTATION 

A man 'i-; rt' trn tation, l ike 11i,1; rortt . 
urn~· hr soilecl "·ithont tonrb ing· thr 
nrnn himself, since the rt>p11tation is 
not the <'hararter. any more .t1rnn tl1e 
sleeve ir-; th0 nrm it enYPlopes. The 
~haracter can be soiled onl? b~' "·hat 
tJ1e man 11irnse1P c1ors. whilP the r epn
tation rn ay have nrn cl thro"·n nnon it 
by anv WJ'etch nnmanl~· enong:l1 t o 
,~ant t.o injnrr the standing of anotl1 -
ther. We (ll'e to ser that 01w motivrs 
are pnre, onr principlet'-i l1onora bl€'. ana 
and then go abont onr ch1tY CRl rnb·. 
our outwa r d life irnvrrnt>rl h>· t11em. 
ronficlen t that in th e en cl the>· wl10 nn
.iustly seek to injure 1rn will do ns no 
harm. 
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t;DITOR IAL 
"l would rather be chopped to pieces attd 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score )'ears and ten, than to 
be deprived of speai{ing freely, or to be afraid 
of d oing so. ··-Brighc.:m 1 oun?.. 

.. He that g..ii.e us !if e gave us libert:y 
* ''' * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eLanal hostility against ever:y form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

The Truth needs no 
crutches. If it limps it's 
a lie. 

THE BOOK OF IVIORIVION AND 
POLYGAMY 

Xu t t> : DtL'L' to t lw 11rn11y sulil'itatious 
\H' ha ,.e r1•t·eiYed to reprint this Yery 
time!~· and inspired Edit ori al on "ThL' 
Book o [ ::'I f ()1'111011 c-1nd Pul,qrnmy ", we 
now [C t'l impelll'<l to du so . ..1\ lthougll 
it . .; lll'l'd \ra:-; an1 tt' at tht> tirnl' of iti-. 
tfrsl puhlit·r1tio11. till' lH'L'd h iu; no·w 
l1ee11 mag:11 ifo,Ll nL<m.'· tillll'"'· The C'hurc·h 
l t <Hlers aud the ~aints still d iHg to 
t lH' il' eni11g interp1·ptation of .f ac:oh 's 
1·011nsl·l. and haYt' aLlllcll insult to i11 -
.iur.'· I»· t>Xlt-' 1uli11 g tht·111sd\'es to nearly 
1mli111 it<·d PO\Hl't' i11 t!Je ir effort to 
quil't tl1c spt·-ran t~ of tlw Lonl. "·hosr 
dut)· it is to L·o1·1·ett the "Tong ;rncl 
ening dud l'ine,.; bei,11g disseminated h~
thosl' ,,-]io appear lieut on mislC'adillg 
t lie :-.;aints.- Editol'. 

.:\Ian.'· mpn1bt-'rs of tlte .:\furmon 
( 'hnreh-aml t h is applil's with ecruri l 
l'onl' to th <:' "Reorganized" off-shoot. 
- "·ho ao not believe ill the prin cip}e 
of l'Plestia l 0 1· plural marriage as in
trocl11ted b.'· .Joseph Smi th. rel? upo·n 

the Book of l\formon for support of 
the ir positiou. Ignoring th e many evi
d e 11 e•LS preisentetl in the Bible and in 
motll'rn revelation, these protestants 
takl:' a single drnpter iu the Book ol' 
~\J onuou to llispro,·e all evidence of tht' 
Lli,·i11ity of the l~l\Y. [n t11is instance 
thl'." ig:nol'(> thL• . \rti t"l<' of Faith, ·"\Yl' 
bdicve Lltr Bible to lw the \rnl'll of Coll 
*' far ar; it i.-; I ran-;la tc(l eorrec:t l.'·: 

'L'his al'1 il·le i11 LL'l'S there are p1Ht<-; oJ 
the Bible that ha\'e uut hl'en trnnslatl'<l 
eo1Te<:tJ,,-, "·hich is tl'lle if one accepts 
1111' Hook of Mo 1'111 011 Hf'i anthol'jty. 

'' ':' ':' ::: For behold, they (the Gen
tiles) have taken away from the Gos
pel of the Lamb (the Bible) many 
parts of which are plain and most pre
cious; and also many covenants of t he 
Lord have they taken away. 

"And all this they have done that 
they might pervert the rig·ht ways of 
the Lord, that they might blind the 
eyes and harden the hearts of the 
children of men. "-I Nephi 13 :26-27. 

.\1nong- l,atler-cla)· ~a ints the Bible 
-th t' ''Stiek of .fudah' '-occupies thir 
sanw sal'rNl pl<H·e in ~ c: riptnrc as the 
Book of :Jiormon-l h e ' ' Stick of Jo
seph. 0 1· Ephn1irn " - in so far as the for-
mPr u-; ' ' transl<1tecl eorrcctly". (SeP 
E z,t k. 37 :16) . Th~t m is-tram.;latlons 
ot·eur in th !::' "Stid<. of- .Jnclah" mnst 
be assumed b,,- Lattcr-dar Saints. ·To
SC'J)h Smith . early in the histOl')" of the 
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C'hnt·('h, \\·(ls instrul'tecl of the L11rcl to 
· 't1a ns late' ' tl1e sel'iptlll't-• (D. & C' .. ~1:-3: 
;);"l ) . 

HowcYl:'l". si1we t h c~-;e · · pb iu anc1 
lll(l'.~1 pnl'ion1-; parts .. 1Yc1·e takrn from 
tl1e recon1. 01· omitted therefrorn . b.'· 
t r8ns1a tors HtHl l'ommenhitors 1Yliose l' P -

1i!.'.·1011s trnc1itio11s <1rnl prejuclil"es regis
te\·('d agaiust the syL;.;tem of marriage 
\\' C are treat.ing. w e rna.'· safely rely o·n 
the part :-;·et con tained iu the King 
.Ja1nes Vl'l'bion. ,rnstaining the priuciplr 
of plural marriage, as snbstant i<1lly eor 
1·rct·; a1ic1 en t irel;-· so w}1 en snpportecl 
Jn- the rev·ela tions of the r,orcl through 
IL-; Prophets i·n this clispensahon . 

Arn1 what clOPs the Bible tt'ac h re
gar<ling- the law of marriage? 

In llrief, it teaehe5 the f'andit.'· of 
plural marriage, when liYed in al'eord
~rnce \Yi th Goel 'slam;;. \Ye learn that 
the JJorcl blessed .. A:brnhmn throngh 
this prin('iple ; that the privilege of 
mot]H'l'hOo(1 was denie(1 SRral1 until she 
1rnc1 sanctifiecl herself b~· givjng her 
hnsb;;incl a plural wife; that in the 
1ilnra l l'E']ationfjhip I saa c 'ms born, 
throuo·h \\'hOt~e lin~age ,Je<:>ns Christ 

~ . 
c·ame, and t hrongh \Yhorn Rll nat10ns 
of the ral'th are to be blessed . \\' c learn 
that ,Jaeob brought forth i1romi.se(l 
seed t luong:l1 his fonr pol,,·gnmous 
wives, ,J OS·9 ph, the first pol~·g:cnnow.:; 
son of Ifae lrnel , being g iven the grent
e-1· blessing, tliat oE the patrian:hal 
11 eacl of t he family of fornel. So ho11-
01·pcl is this royal' famil5· that 1f•ach or 
the gates rnarking entnu1ee into the> 
C'ifr of the Ke\\· JernsaJem, is to bear 
the: name of one of .Jaeob 's po l,,·gamous 
i-;r,11s. ·w e fincl that SarnneL a great 
Prophet in J snt·el, and whom ais a lac1, 
the Lord se11t to Ihs High Priest Eli 
to reprove him fo1' his sins, was a po-
1,,·gamous son, born in <111s1Ycr to the 
prayer of Hannah , a plural wife. \Ve 
learn that David and Solomon were 
given ·wives of the Lord, the former be
ing given the "House of Saul " . Said 
the Prophet Na.than in reproving Da
vid for unlawfully taking the 1vife of 
Uriah and having Uriah killed: 

'' ':' ':' ':' Thus saith the Lord God of 
Israel, I anointed thee king over Israel, 
and I delivered thee out of the hand 
of Saul; and I gave thee thy master's 
house, and thy master 's wives into thy 
bosom, and gave thee the house of Israel 
and of Judah; and if thfi,t had been too 
little, I would moreover have given 
thee such and such t hing·s. ''-2 Sam
uel, 12 :7, 8. 

··It i,~ 11 matter of histol'.'. that tli1-· 
.J;e\,·ish nation \\'as (·ha ra eteristicnl l.' · 
polyg·a1nons ancl that the J1orcl not 
only SllhtainNl them in their <1rlhere1we 
t0 that priJ1e ipl0 lrnt. in certa in c·as('S. 
eornmantlP<l them to live iL 

Shortly afte r th c l"C st o l'a ti on of t lu' 
Priesthood in th is c1 i(';pe·nsation and in 
nnswe1· to an inq·uir~· made by Jot~eph 
Smith. the Lord gave 8 revelation (D . 
& C'., B2) , ·whi ch \\'H S reclured to writ
mg alHl cliscreetl~- pro·rnn1i-rn tit~d in 
1843. In this r eYel<ltion the Lord again 
mmouncecl t he prineip1e of plur~1l mar-
1·iai:re as an etr.rnal la"· ; one wh ich the 
Pr~phet wai~ eommandecl to ,enter, teach 
and est a bljslJ as the rnaniage law of 
hea-ven . ln th is i·eYelat ion the Lon1 
jt1stifie<l · 'Abraharn, f(~a ae and ,Jal'ob. 
as a]so ::\fm~es. Da vicl arnl Solonwn, rn.'· 
servants, as t 'oneh ing the prinl' ipl c arn1 
t1odrinr of their having many wiYe& 
and eonctl'b ill ers .. : H e commanc1ecl .Jo
seph Sm it h t o "prppare his heart to 
l'e('e iYe ancl olwr ·' the la,,. and ga \"l' 
tktaikcl i·nstru c tio11s with r.2fcrencc to 
i t. (See Yel'<~es 1-7) . 

That there might be no mistake re· 
g11 rcliug t h e r;tatns of Abraham, I:->aac 
;-mc1 ,Jc.1coli bpfore the IJorc1, th.c revel
at ion states : 

"Was Abraham, . therefore, un¢l.er 
condemnat ion (for taking Hag·ar as a 
wife?) Verily I say unto you, Nay; 
for I , the Lord, COMMANDED it. 

''Abraham received concubines, and 
they bear him children; and it was ac
counted unto him for righteousness, 
because they were GIVEN unto him, 
and he abode in MY LAW; as Isaac 
also and Jacob did none other things 
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than that which they were command
ed; and because they did none other 
things than that which they were com
manded, they have entered into their 
exaltation, according to the promises. 
and sit upon thrones, and are not an
gels BUT ARE GODS.''-Ib. 35, 37. 

>:ot,,·ith:-.tctnd i11g tlw-.l' prn-.iti\'t• 
... t;itl' lll t' llt s a 11 d ddi nill' i11 .i1111 <·tin111-
man,· or tll(' ~ni11h . fr<>lll th(' 1illl(' OL 
d i p i11 t ro tlmt io 11 l>I' tlw l;i\\· in t hi" di:-.
pr 111-;a 1 ion . hn H' .-; t 11 (lin 11 :-; J,,- :-;1111 g-h t 1'01· 
;111 <1 l i hi . .i 1 l :-. t if.'- ill g· th (' i l' d i ... ;1, (' 1 i ('f i 11 

t hP prin l'ip l<' . 1 n th<' Px1 r1·rni1 ,\· of th1·ir 
1111b '.· li rf t he·,- h ct \'C' tnnw cl to the Hook 
of .Tac-ob i11 · tlw Hook of -:\l 'lt'rnon ancl 
upon a :-;i nglc> i-tat<•m(•n t nrn d P h~- 1hr 
P r o ph et .J;i c·oh . llll <le r u1111s 11nl «on rli 
tion.-;, the.\· hnH> jw,tified thpir rPjrc1ion 
and c·otick rn 11 ntio·11 c1f th1· llol.' · prin <·ipl1· 
of n1arring<• as (locl <·om1w11Hl ed i t. 
Herr -Taroh. thP ... on of Lehi. ;11Hl stll·
l'l'Ssor to >:<·p hi . w a1-; prea c-11i11~ l';iith 
anc1 rrpen1;111<·e to hi~ hrPthrP11 who."" 
the t ·xt -.how-.. \\'<'l'e 1•11trt·i11.!.!' into all 
k ind .. -; of ('\'ii ('X\' ('S!';PS. \\" hi l t• Pngag1·d 
in this la h,or. 1 ht' "·or1l of I hr l,ord 
<·anH• to hirn . ~<l~-111g-: 

" J acob, get thou up into the temple 
on the morrow, and declare the word 
which I shall give thee unto this peo
ple. "-J acob 2 :11. 

.);1l·nh did ;\h 1·01tllltiltlC\ed illH\ 011<' 

thi11~· he d<·r·lar1·d u111P tltc• npn:-.t;l1l' 
:'\1,phite:-. \\'H:-. 1 Ile· Lwcl '~ cli,-fa,·or t n
\\·;11·d th c 111 l'o r s1•t• kinµ: al' l n gold a;Hl 
11th1•r rit·lH•:-.. t'l111si11µ· t hr111 1 o l'ori.rc•t 
tli1• c: mqwl. "Y1· al'l' liftt•d 11p i11 1h · 
prid<' of yo11r h1·<11·h.;. _;11Hl \\'1•n1· -.;f if!' 
IH'l' k t-i l:llld hil!·h hPad .... hr1·11lhl' ol' tht' 
<·c:1~1Jinrss of yo11r ~pparel ;111'1 pc•1-..;r
l'llt r .'·our lirrt h rc• n h<•<'a 11se Y<' Sll ppose 
that ~·e :ll'l' hrtt1•r 1han thr~· ... (Th. t:~. 

,J;ieoh wa s th v11 led lo sp l' ilk or "a 
gros:-;er 1·ri1 11 e" t hen pre,·al r n t. among 
thr p eople. th a t of r:;c'x nal i rn pnr i t~·. 
8aic1 h e : 

'' * ':' ::: For behold thus saith the 
' ' Lord, This people begin to wax in in-

iquity ; they understand not the scrip
tures ; for they seek to excuse them-

selves in COMMITTING WHORE
DOMS because of the thing·s which 
were written concerni11g· David and 
~olomon, his son.'' (Not , mind you, 
things which were written concerning· 
Atraham, Isaac rmd Jacob, who, not
withstanding· their polyg·amous lives, 
were blameless before the Lor d) . 

" Behold, Davjd and Solomon truly 
had many wives and concubines, which 
thing· 'Nas abominable before me, saith 
the Lor d. 

" Wherefore, thus saith the Lord, I 
have led this _People forth out of the 
land of Jerusalem, by the power of 
mine arm, that I might raise up unto 
me a righteous branch from the fruit 
of the loins of Joseph. 

"Wherefore I the Lord God, will 
not suffer that' this people1 shall do like 
unto them of old. 

" Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, 
and hearken to the word of the Lord ; 
for there shall not be any man among· 
you have save it be one wife ; and con
cubines, he shall have none. "-lb. 23-
27. 

It it, 1l1is bniplnrr on whil'h 111;111~- of 
1 IH• f-la i·11 1 S, (lll d not H !'e"· l10ll-jfo1·rn0Jli-i, 

c·lin!! ih .in,;1ifkatioll for l"CllHll'lllllinµ· 
tlJp dolllPS1il· li\·p-., ol' .\Jirnhalll and 
hi:-. i111111c•di<ttl' <·ornpeer-.;, 11lso .Joseph 
~rn i th \\'i1h hi-; [ollo\\·er:-.. lt \\'ill liP 
not!'d 1 lt11 t tltt• [H'()pil' lrnll hn·ome Hpoi-;
t <1 h'. i1H !ttl µ: i11 i.r in nrnny w iek<'d ex
.-<·s-es. <1111011:.r them hei1w whOl't'doms. 
;ind '"1'111•\- l 'NDEHSTA>: Dl~<l :\0'1' 
thr ">{· rip1t.1rt>1-;''. "-.i·n· tryi11µ: to j11stil\ 
their 11«1 ions in t·o111111ittin!! se::rnal -;i11:
ll\- th<' li''<'s of Da,·id n1Hl Rolnmon. 
( ;011Y1·rsPI.'·· had t lH',\' Ul1drrstoocl the 
hnipt11r<'s fl1<'.,- ''"mld haYC lrnow11 
t h;i t t h1 · si 111-; of Da Yicl and 8olomon 
c!'icl not l i!' i·n t )H'i r aclopt iug plur a l 
111arriHgP nn d <' r thr law of tl1r Uol~· 
Pries1hoocl ,' }I S Abr nhmn a lHl othcrt; had 
done hrf'o r e 1 hem, but in taking women 
as \Yivps an cl eoneubines from amon g 
the fo rhidd <'ll rac,es ancl nga insl th e 
eou'llse l o f h eaYen. D n vicl 's living 
"'ith th r former wives of • 'aul in the 
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plural n_•lati o11 , who \\'l'l'l' gi\'('ll lti111 or 
thr Lord 1,,. the hand of th L· Pro ph Pt 
\'atha11. l'O t;ld l> l' no mo1·e a l'l'i111 t• t ha11 
,,·ar-; Al;rnltam\.; living with lt'iS three 
"·iH . ..:-.San1h, ll agar a 11<l l\ t•turalt
also g-i n>n him o l' th e Loni. Those fo1·
t 1111 ate r n<>t1 1-dt to ga in 1ul 111iss io11 i·n tu 
Ahrn ha rn ·s pr est· 11t·e i11 t ht> 11 t> x t lil'l' 
\\·i ll tlunli t lt·ss fi nd th l'sl' Yt' I'.)' a d !llira
IJlc' \\'Olllt'lt forn1ing part ol' l1·is t' t'll's
tial ltonsC'hol d . Tlt e Lord did not eo 11-
de11111 l\(bralta111, ln1t told .J o1-;<• ph ~111 i th 
tl1at Abn1ltam <1d t•tl i11 har1nunv \\'ith 
Hi,..; (' (} ll1 lll<llH1.. ( ~ t' e n. & ( ·., ·, :~ :2 - :!-! 
;Ji ) . T hen t oueh ing the r a sp-.: of Da ,·itl 
and ~010 111011. 11 0\\· n n<lc-1· clise 11ss1011. 
ht> sa id: 

'' David also received many wives 
and concubines, as also Solomon and 
Moses, my servants ; as also many oth
ers of my servants, from the BEGIN
NING OF CREATION UNTIL THIS 
'I1ME; and in NOTHING DID THEY 
2IN, SA VE IN THOSE THINGS 
WHICH THEY RECEIVED NOT OF 
lVIE. ''-Ib. 38. 

1);1 \'i cl '..; si 11 (•' t' l' \" t' l'St' :3~J l I it• . .; i11 t Cl k
inµ· l ' ri1il1's w il'<· <lllll h;1\· i1 1g· l ' 1· i; tl1 
murd(')'ed. ~olon1011 ·s ...:i11 ''"1..; i11 taki11!!.· 
n 11m Pro11s \\'1 \· 1·1..: fro111 id oJ11 l ro1 1s 11a-
1io11;... T lti'> is 111ctdl' l'! c•ar liy I It · l'ol
lo"·inµ·: 

''But King· Solomon loved strang·e 
women, tog·ether with the daughter of 
Pliaraoh, women of the lVIoabites, Ara
monites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hit
tites; 

'· Of the nations concerning which 
the Lord said unto the children of 
Israel, ye shall not g·o in to them, 
neither shall they come in unto you; 
for surel.y they will turn away your 
heart after their gods; Solomon clave 
unto these in love; ':' ':' ':' 

''For it came to pass, when Solo
mon was old, that his wives turned 
away his heart after other gods; and his 
hegrt was not perfect with. the Lord 
His God, as was the heart of David, his 
Father. " - I Kings 11 :1,. 2, . 4. 

'I' lt a t is t he s i t,u a t i on i u a n u t -s h c 11 : 
::->olorno11 's lt l'<t rt \\'as not [H.•rfce 1 with 
til l' Lord, as it had bee11 t urnPd af t e r 
"o thu · gudr-; ". ·Thou shalt have uo 
ot Iler godi-; lil'fore m e. · · ~olorn on 's 
p rn din•s led hi111 tu r-;i 11. H is " stra·ngc .. 
,,·i \' t' s t·a used him tu sel'k afte r other 
g'lJds. T he ..,t·hl' rn iug "·u111an Deli la h 
\\'orked s in1 ila r ha,·ol' wi th .·ams011. 
Slit• \\'Cts no t n ,,·oro; ltipe r of . 'a mson ':.; 
Uod . Tlt e Lord tu lcl .J ose ph Sm it h 
tl1at \\' i\' l'S \\' l' L'l' g· i\·en: 

"To multiply and replenish the 
earth, according· to my command
mrnts (see Gen. 1 :30) and to fulfill 
the i:;romise which was given by my 
F ather before the foundation of the 
world ; and for their exaltation in the 
eternal worlds, that they may BEAR 
THE SOULS OF MEN; for herein is 
the work of my Father continued. 
that He may be GLORIFIED."-D. & 
C., 132 :63. 

1 t is oll\·i1111-. tllil t Dn ,·id \\'il' 11111 

nio\'l·d 1,,. th1•-.t• hi!!.·li rnot i\·c,.; in l'on·i
hh · t;1k i;w H<1t lts1;, .i ,<1. l ' r iah ·~ \\'ir1': 
111;1· \\';t..; S~ l t1111011 111111, p1·01 1 1pl ~1 ; \ i11 t:tk
i I l n· t I 1 (' 11 1111I\' I'01 h \ \ " j Y-l' S ii I l d 1·I)11 •' I ! -

r . 
lii 11 1•s ( /()() \\'i\'t• . ..; a11d :300 1'0ll(' \l lJ111 t•s I 

;11tril111tt•d lti hi111. ,,·itho11I tlll1 Lor<l ·s 
('0!1•'1'111. n oth of th(';.,(' llll'll \\'l'l'l' d1mht 
l1•s.; 11101«•11. i11 tlt·:> ir 1111L1 \\'l'lll ;II'! im1". 
ll\· th1• ··Jih i .... o!:' tit.· tl1•1,li''. ct11d nc.t 
1<,· Cl cl<'sirt' lo ·· ) .. dnril'>- tl1t• l•'a t!11'1· ·· nr 
l'or tht• ..;1w1· ifi1· ]Ht rpche ol' ·· rn 11ll ipl_,._ 
i11l!· and rPpk11:-,1ti11 .l!· th1• , nnl1 . ·· 

Thr \' t• pl1ilt' ..; ,,-.,1·1 · do11l1tl !•Ss ;11·tu11I 
l'tl hy likl' spirit an d \\·pn• 1·or 1· 11ptinµ: 
t l1ern·-e h · ·" h,· ,,t•x 1111 I i11tl11 l~\'t' 1H· rs horn 
of <'Yil d1·•.;ir1:s. I 11st1·11tl of " 111 11ltiplyi11 g
a1Hl r<"plt1 11i .. ;l1i1Hr lhl' e<l1·1h". a-; eom-
11 1cl 11 d c•d . tli t>,\' wrrP c·on1111i t tin g wlton•
d orns . .. In· •;1 ki ll ~!' tht> 11Pi1 1'1S or t hri r 
1P11cl <>1 · wivt•s. losing the l'Onnrlrnrl:' of' 
thPir· t·l1il dl'<' 11. dl' . · · (.Jal'ol1 ~ :3G), and 
in fa l' t 1<1ki11g· n colll'Sl' to p1·pvr1it chil
clr(·n a nd l>ri,11g- in g- sol'ial cli .'eatws 11 p m1 
tlw nnt ion. l lc1d tlt e)· li vPcl th r prin 
«iplr ol' plural marr iagt> a...; Ab raham . 
rsaae ct lld .Jn<·Ob Jt acl clone. it \\'Oll ld 
hav e ht•cn · 'l·ountrd un to them for 
r igh t eo 11:11ef:is · ', instead of bringing
r n rsi ng-s npo11 th em. 
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Tl1 osC' t1si11g 1 lw \':onl1.; ol' .J <ll'oh n:-i 
cp1oted. to jnsrify th·eir 1·rjrctio11 of 
plu1 ;il rnan· iaµ:t' 11ndrr the t 'el<':-;tial 
law, overlook th i:-; st alrn1Pnt of thl' 
Lo1·d. a J...;o 111 t t•i·ecl h,, .. J Hl'Oh: 

''For I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, 
raise up seed unto me, I will command 
my people; otherwise they shall hark
en unto these thing·s. ''- J acob 2 :30. 

\\.,.hat <«111 :-; u l'l1 e1 :-;ta temcnl. c.:onsid
rred wi t h the eontf•xt. mr;:in ntlH'l' than 
that pol~·p:a m.'· d iYinrl.'· .;a .Jl"I ion.•d is 
rio·hteons arnl hrn efic:ial to tbe l'<t<'r '? ,..., 

Hern· may one rai1'ie up sred m11·0 the· 
Lol'(_l 1 \\' h.'" IJ~· ] i\'ing his la\\. of prnc·
rca tion-b~· living the sa rnr la\\' that 
th e T;orcl liv1eis. Certai nly .J ac:o;\J 's in 
strnetions to thr RE('H..E,\:\T :\ rphitPs 
c·oneHn i·1w the la\\'s of nrnrriap:e. rnn 
offc1· no comfort ro those' np11os i11 µ: the 
1..;oeial orclcl' of hraven. wlt<·n the <1hon" 
<1trnlification fal'r.; them. Tn rffed the 
Loni 's instriwtionr.; thro 11~·h .Taf'nli 
wp1·r: B ee a usr of your h<'st ial it.'· yon 
shalJ not lw pri,·ilPgt•<l to 1•ntrr into 
thp prinriplr of plural 1111nTiagr h<>re
il f1 c'I', at l<->a1.;t nn til surli tin1c as :'011 

dranse )·oursehrs th ronp:h rPpPn 1 anc·p, 
\\"h.·n I may again 1·ornrna1HI ~-ou to 
(•1 11 e1· thr princ:iplc-> in on I Pr tlia 1 .'·on 
nrnr rni se lip <I righ1rons (-;(•(•(] unto llH'. 

• J al' oh rn a cl P i t de <1 r to t lw :\ L' phi t cf> 
tliat the)' were al Eanll. not onl.'· i,11 
liYin<" in ]rnho·ann·, l>ut also in srrki11g e- ' C' • 

al't0r goltl 'rhil'h rrsullrcl in 1h<'il' hr-
1·01n in g prond and \riekc>cl. To sN•k 
for golcl under propPr conditions is not 
n si·n; nritlwr ir. nrnnyin).t plnrall.'· a 
sin "·hen clon e nndrr sHnf'f ion of lira,._ 
c'll. Eithel' may lw a s i11 i ~ ill:iclc· N11t·l1. 
Dnriug a c:ertain part of: the-> trnY<'ls of 
Lehi nnd hi!'> colon~·. in tht• ,,·ildr1":1 Pr-;:--. 
lhr T, onl forbade· the nrnkiug of llr,es 
allll rooking food- their food was to be 
ra ten rnw. Thrrr was a good rri:1soT1 
for this orcler. Ht'; thcrr " ·as lat0r in 
p r ohibiting the f1nther prac.ticr or po
lygamy among thp wirkrt1 c1es(·end:mls 
of Lr h i in .Tacoh 'r; cla,,·. But to eook 
one 's foocl is no!' intrinsiC'ally wrong, 
ancl the 11rohibition o·f tl1c> TJ01·cl was 

1101 n1re1 nt to lit' pe1.·rnu11e11t : ·11either 
was thl' l'aising ol' c:hil<lt'Cll by plnral 
I' am il ies int r in s!ntl l ~- ". rn 11 g, Ho L' " . w.; 
th(' woh ihition rnic:etl liy .Jac:ob ifltend
C'd to he prl'lllilllPi11. 'l'lt·t ' la"· or ('p. 

lcstial or plural marri<1p:r is C'ternal. 
;rnd whc•1wvr1· a people is pl'rpa rt'd to 
liw' it , the anthor i t~~ to do ~o l'Onws 
f1·01n IH'<tVPll, as i11 thr (•ase of lc1ttrr
clay lc~rac l , whc>n .fosrph S mith ,,·as 
c · o 11111l(lll(1 r d to i n t r o tl 11 <' r it a n d Ii,, P 

it. 

Tn c:onsidering· the qurstio·n of tlt r Jlt'-

1·r1-;sity or liviup: tl1e Pnt1·iarchal or c~rr. 
onr point. must be kept in mind: Tha1· 
this form of marri<1gr is tlw onl~· form 
1·rc o g11 i zctl a rn o-np: t 11 r (1 ock R r· i p:li m11 
Yonng ~<li d: 

''Why do we believe in and practice 
polygamy? Because the Lord introduced 
it to his servants in a revelation given 
to Joseph Smith, and the Lord 's serv
ants have ALWAYS practiced it. And 
is that religion popular in heaven? It 
is the ONLY POPULAR RELIGION 
THERE, for this is the religion of 
Abra.ham, and unless we do the works 
of Abraham, we are not Abraham's 
seed and heirs according to promise. '' 
-J of D., 9-:322. (Also see John 8 :39). 

Tn ''~IWlll'Pt"s l,0th' rs" (p. 19~) . "·r 
reacl. <lllcl this was lon:r t11r clortrinr 
tnu.!th1 liy 1•l1r C"hnrrh <llltliorit iri;;, ori.~
inatin!! i11 tl1r prrsrnt p:osprl <lisprn
sa1ion "·ith fhr Prophrt .Tosepl1 Rmith: 

''When God sets up any portion of 
His kingdom upon the earth, it is pat
terned after His own order in the heav
em. When He gives to men a pattern of 
family oriranizat~on on the earth, that 
pattern will be just like His own fam
ily organization jn the heavens. The 
famHv of Abraham was a transcript of 
a cel~stial pattern. * ':' ::: This family or. 
der of Abraham was spread out be
fore God, and met with his entire and 
full approbation. And why did God 
approve it? Because it is the ONLY 
order practiced in the celest ial heav
ens, and the ONLY PEACEFUL, 
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UNITED and PROSPEROUS ORDER 
THAT WILL ENDURE, while man in
vented orders and devices will utterly 
deceive and perish with the using·.'' 

Ot1r treatme·ut o !' this SttbjPd at the 
prci->eut t ime is ins pired. iu part, by_ a 
:)unda ,. :::;chool les.:;on recently d1s
L·ussetl by the :;\lelch iseckk J> r iesthood 

I. l •) 1 ·> f (~·uorums1 a,.; out 1ueL 0 11 page::; ~ -- o 
the~ -!:). (~uartl'l'l,\· fo r Janual'J', Fd>ru
a1·,· ~rnd .Mareli. 'l'ltis lesso11 was p r e
.rn.111ably p r epart;JJ b!· t he · ' (L'.nera1 
Boa rd Committee .. t·ousiisti n g of Dr. 
F1·ede1·ick .] . l'a ek, l 'lrnirma·u, DI'. ll el'
bert B. ..\fa"" of tlte l fni vt·r::; ity of 
l ' tN h, aiHl Dr. Uan·it tle .Jo 11g, of tl1l' 
B1·i!.!°l l<-llll Yo1rng l '11in·1·~ity c1t J>rorn. 
It tr. ats Oll t li l· l ll L'SS<lg'P or .Jr1c·uh <l:S 

o· j \' l'll herei11 and i 11 a ~II bftc• lllc"lllllt'l' ,,.. ' 
clt·l'vn tls the position of m11·11y. ·ol' th e 11n-
lil'lic' \ ' i11g · ' ::.\Jor111011 s · · ,,-11() lw \' (' 1·c·pu
dialvll (lot1 's l'i n ; tL'lll of 11ta't'l'i 11.u·l'. ~int· (J 
\ ' (•;11-..; before t

0

lip sig11i 11g ··ol' 1 lw Woot1-
.l'llff -:\Ja11if'0sto tht'L't• has i>l'f'll <Ill undL'l'
l ' lll'l'l'llt of opposition cli1·t·c·f<>c1 ag«tinst 
tli" PatriHnhal ol'dt>r of maniag(• h~
tl 1ust' of the J f ori11 o·u · pt·o 1il (• "·hos '~ 
lieil l'h arc op pos(•d to t ]1(' systt• 111. Thi" 
opposit ion at rirst 111t'L'ld,,- 11rg·('d and 
qni(•tly atln111t·C'tl g·r::id11i1ll.'· µ"I'• ,,. l1old
t'1· 1rnlil rt ftn tilt' s igning· nl' th,1• ~Lmi
fr.;to ancl p rt i· t ivt tla l"l .Y nftl1 1· tl1t · :-wnt
irn.r ol' Reed Srn oo l· i11 t l1(• l'11itrd ~t· ntes 
:-; ... 11 Hfr when it h0c·ame 01w11 a·1itl Yi ei-
0 11 .;. T he rno,·c>111 c11t fh·st ti 11di11g Jig·ht 
,,·ith la~- 11H·mhers of the· ('li 11rt'l1. has 
µTown 11ntil th e Ch u1·l'11 IC'cttll'l'1.; tlirm
sel\' cS have been clra\\'ll into th (· YOl'tf'X 

of opposiug op i11i ou .. .; ;rncl ha Yc· p1·omnl
gatecl a11 " Offic·ial StatrnH•nl ' ' (.Jnue 
17. 198:1 ) declaring· in Pffl'd tlrnt plnr
;1! nrnrriHgc is not an csseutiFtl pnrt of 
( 'l'l<'s tial rnaniag·c, and therefor e war-; 
onlr Cl JWrmiss ivr prin cipl r new_'l' a 
11c>vussa I'~' onc. (See irng<' ·19 of sai<l 

1-;t ate men t. ) So c1f't c nn in e(l is thir opp o
s it i 0 11 tha t the,,- are inr;innating their 
op in ious into the stn<ly clR sseR of the 
Sai nts, through instru c tions to depart
ing- 'Missionaries, in data g iven o•ut by 
the' Bureau of Information, and in the 

l 'ltur1,; li rn1st::; 1ou fie ld,-; . r.lanr ward 
tl' ad1 ers are imprei:;:;in g .this negati ve 
though t upon th osl' whom they visit. 
l 'nder tlH•sc eonditions we arc not s ur
pl'isn l that the real meaning of Ja cob 's 
111 es·-;age 10 t he apui-;tate X epl1ite should 
lie \\'rested to suit the ,,·[<.; keel end1s of 
pn•sen t da,\- tead1ns. 

l 11 tht> h•ssou r ef'enet1 to the learneLl 
dol' tor, s1wa kiJ1g of .. Th e .:\eph iti:-s' 
~i11 · '. says: 

'' BECause of their wealth, they lifted 
themselves up in pride. Furthermore 
they followed the example of Solomon 
of old by h11ving many wives and con
cubines. It was ag·ainst THESE VICES 
that J acob preached." 

l k re the It>cll'l1l'd clodur.· tllllning-1.'· 
l·orn hi11e tht• · · t>xa 111 ple of , 'olomon · · 
i11 li;l\·i11g· pl·111·11I fa milies. ,,· ill1 thr s i11 

ol' p1·:dt· nnd h11 11 ! . .d1ti 11ess. 1· ha 1·artp1 ·iz 

i11µ- t l!l'lll bot h as \ ' t l'l'.->. ILt tl th ey <lll 
lit'l' (•d do,.;,•J,,· to Lids HIH1 t lw ~pirit of 

th(• Lonl. the',\. \\'Otllll ha\·<· matlc 1·]pa1· 

thl' tliffe1't'll('l' in S ol n 111 011 ',-.; pol.Yp:n111-
n11-; p1«11't i<TS ,,· i1li ' · .-.;tn111g '' i\'Olll<''il · · 

o I' idoln trn 11s 11n I io11 ~. il l HI t· hil t o[ A l)nt
h11111 's dom ;.;til· I ifr l'<11·1'il'd on ll ll(l l'J' 

di\-jJl(' S<llll'I io11 illltl c·Olll llHltHI. \\" l' 

1111\'(' al l'Pildy tl'l'<lt(•tl t his phasP of tlil· 
>- 1il1jc•<·1. Th \' l<'il n H·d t1odor~ c·on t inue: 

''The other sin which brought forth 
the denonncement of the Lord through 
J acob was a practice which permitted 
men t o have many \Vives and concu
bines. Those who approved of such 
conduct justified their acts on the 
ground that they were mer ely follow
filg· in the footsteps of David and Solo
mon of old in this matter. The Lord in 
no uncertain terms denounced the pra c
tice, declaring that though David and 
Solomon had many wives and concu
bines, their a ct was 'abominable before 
me.''' 

II He aga i·n the 1 earnf'cl cl oc tors arc 
misl0ading. \Ve have Bhown by the 
wo1·d of the L ord with which the au
t h o l'c-; must he fa miliar , that i t was 
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:\O'L' tl1c· ;ic-t ul' · ' ha\·ing 111any \\'i\' fi:; 
and ('O ll ( 'ltlii11 e1~ " tliilt \\';I S ('OIHIC'llll lf '<I 
of' tltf· LoJ'CL i'o1' t lw Lord ,;pcl'ifin11].\ 
1 .; tate~ Ii<· gaY.· wi\·('s and l'OJ1C:llhi1H'S 
t fl His s<•t' \'rllll<..; : i I \1·as ! lit' taking of 
\\·ivrs n·ncl <·crnl·nlii11-:•s ag-;1i11;.;l the liol'd 's 
I' () ll ll <.; l' J. f 0 I' i Ill Ill 0 I' a] p 111' jl 01.; (' S . J\ ll d 
IH•t'P lr1 tts sUlt t· tl1at tll1•1'1• t'Clll lie· H S 

gT<•nt \' irt11e <'X<'t'l'isrd i11 th e li\·i11µ: 
\\ith two \\·onw11 as \1·ive,.;. wlwn tl1<· 
p11rpos<' is to f11ll'ill 1h(' pl'<J(·r<·ali\'(' 
laws of l11·<11't'11 - ;111d tll<1t purpo...;t· is 
;idhPrccl to- as <-<lll lie 11·i11t a s i11glt• 
\\·ii\'. rl'll <• J11'<:'h('llt da>· lllOllO).!'H lllil' jll'<l!'-
1 if·<' of n1aking l'r<•que n t (' hang:Ps in 
IJ11slrn11ds n!Hl \\·ivt•s, Y ;<l ,\kxica11 or 
Hc•no <·011rts (\\'it Ii whi<'h ot!ier St;1tel' 
a I'<' begiirn ing to <·0111petc· 1 surely c·1111 -
11ot b e said to hl'i111Y aho11t high e r Yi1·
l11c·s t han !he liq•s of Aliralrnm, lr-;aa l'. 
.Ja rob- y<'s, and DaYid and 80!01110·11, 
1l'IN•n tlw.1· were aduated l1y the ~pirit 
of the l;ol'd- h;n·p tanglit the \\'ol'!d. 
\\'ith modc'L'll sol'i<'t,1·, in1·!11din g- 111a11.\· 
111<·111hers of thC' ('\mrel1 toda>· who are 
tin c·tnrt"d 1\·i th h<'X11al sin. O!'t:;:;\, 110.'\ 
l~~T . \ . IHTl'Ot ·:-; POLY(l ,\.i\lY is de
"ri<'cl and cl is!' la i111c•d H-; ;1 rnoni.;1 rous 
\'it·c'. \\'hil t' NE('H.ET, \.lLE. t 'ClR.R.l l l''l'-
1:\'(+, J)l ~EA:--;E - l~l{ EEDl:-\U POLY<i
,\..\l Y is ])l'adif·t>d "· ith in1p1111i1.1-, and 
nft<'ll ope·nl: · ad\·01"1tecl. 

It IY<l S 11ot. tll('!'C'l'orP. ;11' point<'d 0111. 
tlw ''lw\'ing· m1111.1· ll'~l't'" ancl 1·011(·11-
hinc·s·· lh 11t lirn11,!.!'11t c·11ndc•mn;ilion 
11po11 David a11d ~olorno11 lo.~·r1hf'r ll'ith 
Ilk eonupt .:\pphites. lint it 11· as 1h<' 
li1-ing: in n ;.;tat·<' of 11·hor0clnlll \1·i tl1 
11·orne11 110\ thc•i 1· \1·ives u11dc•r the 1C111· of 
t ltt' Pri<11.;1 hood. Th e lea 1·11ecl clod.ors 
cl id a g- ra ,. e i 11 j l Is tie e t o t he yo 11 n ~ 
p· ·o plt> o [ the (' 11 11 r(·h liy n nt poi n 1 i ng 
011 t tl10~c· llifl'c•n·11l'eS, ]p;1vi11g th e in
fc•1·rrn:<' 1ha1- pl 11 ral mnningr is in t6n
s i c· ally 1111i-;ourn I <l 1Hl imm oral. 

Tlw ;rnthors further say in this les
son str11dnre: 

"It sometimes happens that the Lord 
will occasionally instruct His children 
to do things not ordinarily approved 

in order to carry out His purposes on 
the ea.rth. He, for instance, instructed 
Nephi to slay a man to get the brass 
plates of Laban in order to save His 
people from· ignorance and unbelief. 
The early pioneers of the Church prac
ticed polygamy IN AN ATTEMPT to 
carry out the purposes ('f the Lord. ' ' 

l IC'l' l' tl1<' l<'Hl'nrd trio (•(l])( I O IJ CS t·ht• 
;1('1 or Xepl1i i•!1 taking Lahnn 'r-; lif'e 11.\· 
1·e;1sn11 of ltis ha1·i11g rreei\'ed spec·ial 
inst 1·11d io11 r ro111 tJW J1orcl, at the SHllH' 
t i 111 c · k a vi n g 1 It r st r o 11 g i 11frn·1w P t 1rn t 
· · Tl11• l'Hl'l.\·' pionrc rs of tli l' ( 'hnreh' ·. 
11·itlto11t i.;1.1l·h clivin(• i1u;tr11C'tion but 
\\·holly 011 t.l1<'i1· own initiatiV(\ "PH..A.C'
'L'll'l•~D POLYGAl\JY fl\' Al\' .AT
'l'IDlL'T '1'0 ( ' i\R1H_Y orT 'l'llE PPR
PO~~N OJ'' 'l'llE LOHD... 'l'hr pur
pose• of thl' s imi·lr is ohvio11t; . The pro
fo1 111d re<1so11Prs at brst, plac·e speciRl 
pnn1issio11 1o liH• in thr pl11ral rrla-
1 irn1sh ip in I ikc> ea ti(·gor.\· with that o I' 
t<1ki11g· 1111111;111 lifr. Sn<·h logic 01· 
rat h<·r tl1(• <·ompl<'l<' ab.-;c1wc of it
«Otll i ng· rro111 r;o IP a rned (I sonrre i~ 
n 111;1~i11g; it is astounding·! Whence the 
source of such faultless reasoning-, such 
infinite wisdom! 

l1;i\1n11 w;1s n tliir·I' and m11rdc·rc1'. Ti t• 
...10 \c> tlic· p1·op1'rt.'· 111' Lc1hi a11d scrnght 
flit' J i n·~ ol' !1is i-;011~. [fe cli<l more: li <' 
r · l'lthl'd the· 1·omrna11d of Cod to clrl i\'Pl' 
tl11• I'. l'Ord;.; into Ll'l1i ·s hands. Hr Lll' 
S<'l' \'1•d c1Pa t 11 and :\!'p!1i \\'H" ;i t•1:onling
l.1· 1·0111111n 11Clf•d to Ink<' hi ,; lii'<'. 'l'hc a<'I 
ol' \: r phi \l'ils in t •\' <'I'.\. sen<'<' jnstific'cl. 
On I hp otllf'I' harnl our lra 1·11 c•cl dorto1·s 
1·lni's polyg·;1 my <Is nn P•'>.-;c•111 i<1 ll.'' irn 
montl pr·ilc·t ic•e, rind yet n<'rttse tile• 
''ra rl)· pio1H'<'rs of th 1• C'h·lll't'h' ' of in
IT<><l 11 eing ii, 11·itl1on1· divine sanction 
i·11 nn "A'l'TKl\iIPT to ral'l'.'" ont· the pn1·
posPs of t lt c Lo rel!" Such sophistry is 
as inexcusable as it is untenable! 

Wl1ile l'l1is Gornn1 ittc<' of i1 otil' cl Pd11-
n1tors nrC' at.tempt in g to im prer:;s thr 
Sai n1 s with the itll'n t hat plnral mar
riage' is a soeiologiutll.Y llllt-\011nd 1win
f•.iplc nnd l111 t rarely, if Her p ermitted 
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'l>Y divine ae<1uiescenee, we have th e 
word of the J,ord to .Joseph Smith tha t 
the law has b1ee11 ob!'icrved by <liviue 
decree "FROl\1 't'fll!} BEO-lr\'N JKG OF' 
CR.EA'l'l ON UNTIL 'l'HIS TllVIE ", a'll(\ 
in N O'l'HING did thosP ad·hcl'ing to the 
practice-of receiving wive-s and eon
C'Ltlbinies as did A1bra}1arn, lsnae, ,Jaeo'b, 
David, SoJomou, l\Ior;es and others. 
' ·SIN, S_AYB JN 'l'IlOSE TIIIN·GS 
WHICH 'l'H EY R-El'EJV ED KOT CH•' 
l\'IE." (D. & C' ., 132 :38 ) . 

Could a t:-;ta tp1rn e11t lw p la i11r·1· or dear
er? V:nrnrn an-' t he Saiuts to beli eve
the Lorc1 who anuotrnced t lw law as 
havh"Jg universa l and eterna l. a ppl it: a 
tion, or the learned authors of thits Snn
da~- Schoo l outline \\-}JO hold to the 
opinion that thP principk is i11 tri11sil·
ally wroug, and on l.v to be to1era ted, 
if at all, n11der speeial eo 11c1i t iO'l1s eom
co rnm en:rnt·a-h le witl1 t h e shedding of 
hnman blood as i11 the ease of ~l,phi 
ancl Laban ~ It if) dne to ,;;nc h false aucl 
vicious tl-'a l·ll in gs tlrnt 111m1y of t lit-• 
S ai11 tfi ha ve s nceu niliecl to the fa llaL·.\· 
t ha t pl t iral 1ll at' t) age \\'as i 11 l ~-od ne·t· d 
by their leaders. for t he specia l a nd 
s pe<.;ifit pnrpose of rnol'e s predi l.\· pop
ulahng the tcrritor-'- t hen being- col
oniz.ed . 'l'his purpose hav.iug· IJ0e11 ae
c·ompl ishecl aml the Sain ti-; having be
C'Ome m or e c iv il ized and refined. th e 
pri11eipk " ·a;,; \Yi thdrn wn and its .mis
s ion decliuccl fini1shcd. And ·no1Y, ac
t·ord ing t o rrt.·Pu t stc-it·c•illrnts by EldL'l' 
Ballard of the Qnorn m of Twel ve, one 
uu-1y expect to ge t as !t·ig·Ji exalt a Liou 
in the Celestial hea ve11s as a monog-a m
ist , a s A braham will r,eceive tlwough 
-compl iance with the l :nr of Patriarc·hal 
-marria ge, on]-'· tlw rnte of progretSs 
nia.Y b e s lowecl don-n so1ne what ! Such 
-c11ilclics-h remmning an(l ·sh allow log-ie 
ea11 have no plaee in God's eterna l 
plan. (Se1e rr hreP Degrees of Glor:v. ) 

How weak and puerile such state
ments are! How flabby and soft the 
Saints are becoming in their faith! 
How low the mighty ones have fallen! 
·To .think as it hat:; been freq1uently 

tang·h t 0 11 the temple grouuds, in t he 
lll ission fieldt:>, Sa1b1batlt Schools and 
o t her p lac es, tlia t the Lord would re
so rt to an '' rnrnlea 11 '' practice in order 
to more quickl,\· popnlate a terl'itoi·.r
\ \'11at a m ean aud sca n ty inteNect that 
would teae li 01· be'lieve such tomm.r
rot ! A 1n'd )'et s uc h is beiug advanced 
by snpposecll~, intelligent beingr;; and 
the learned dodors evi<lentl\' have a s 
thci l' 1n1rpo1,;p the mir:;leadi1~g of t hP 
~aiuts into the· not-ion that the int ro
d11ctio11 of phtral marriage in this dis-
1wnsH ti on, assnmi ng th e Lord salH·
tioued th·e m ove. \\·as a mit-;takc on his 
part, as its practiee inevitabh- result:-; 
in i m111ol'alit~· - · 

Iu the prei~en tat iou of the lesson 
frorn t he Book of J acou, h ere diseussecl, 
the nat ural eonc lusio11 iuteuc"Lecl by the 
learned lloetors i:-> that plnral marriage, 
a,; a pri11t ip•le. ffa s un11na1ifiedly 1:0 11 -

d cmned by t h e Lord th rough Ja l: ob: 
that not\\·itlh~tand·iug the early i:)a in ts 
iuad e " A:'\ A 'l"l'EMP'l'' to live the prin
l:i1~J.l· th e,\· failed; and that t he pradi<.;e 
I S -~rroug i11 prineiple. :::;uch m 1 atti 
tnde, of <.;Onrse, repudiates .Joseph 
0 mitli w--; the leader of th is dispeusa
t icrn , anc1 scP ks to put to open ::;hanu· 
t he g r,eat Patriardis of aucient cla.n.; 
alo11g wi th our moclern Prophets. 

Ar-> r eg-rPtt<:1.ble as is the posit ion tl1ese 
.:\l ormon t-'dut:a tors Jrnve assnmed, it 
rn 1 \\~ t be b on 1 e ill m in c1 the,\- a r1e not 
a lone in t heir n·nwh9lesOlllC' opinion:-; 
~t 1tcl thei1 · n<dal'i on s work, -which it> in
si nuatin g its poison in the m inds of the 
you t h of Zion. Dr. l<'rauk L. W est. 
Clu1rd1 ( '0111misi-; ione 1· of Ecluea tion 
a'LJ'd Asst. Snpt. of Y. l\'f. l\L l. A., at a 
set-;sion of the "Leadership week", held 
Jan. 27, 19:37, i,--; quoted by the D eseret 
:\ ews as saying : 

''The modern Christian home with 
MONOGAMOUS IDEALS based on 
confidence, loyalty and love, represents 
not only the BEST in the experience 
of the race, it is sustained by religious 
sanction and founded upon inherent 
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nature and the needs of the parents, 
the children and state.' ' 

This stq.q.!'L'stio11 of' t lw mo·11ogam i1· 
ideal emhocl~'ing th~ ultimate in soeial 
and s piri tn al ;1t1ninrnent is 1'W snhtJ,,· 
n1Hl artf'nlh ))·ord ec1 as to render th l.-' 
poison i t c·~n ta ins l he more clc<1 dl,\· . I t 
i1; these eunningl,,· phn-i sec1 hnmn·:1 ic1N1l
ir:;ms that cateh thP <:' a l's of the 'll ll 

think;ng aucl cfrst r oy their faith in the 
f:nu clamentals of their 1· rl igi oll. A 1-;tate
rnent of simi lar imporl was repor·tecl 
by the Cam1dian p1·-t' ss. SP pt. 9, UJ:37, 
as emanatinrp: from th e Presicl0nt of 
the C1rnt'f' h. H e is c1uotecl ar; sa~r inf:!: 

''The old belief that Mormonism in
volved polygamy is DYING OUT, and 
a 'PROPER ADMIRATION for the 
CLEAN LIVING people ' of his Church 
is taking its place, he said.' ' 

The President hacl , a fr,,. \Y Peks pre
vioush ,,-hilc i11 Enrope. given out 
fa<:ts i1ertai·uing to his ha-ving 11w1Ti·ccl 
three ,,·.jves po'l~·gamousl.'·: one whPn 
at the a o·e of t\\·enty-one, aud t:wo-

~ - '~ 
· · (Jl1 C' on e cla,· and t hr othcl' the nrxt 

"··hen he ~n1s t \Yent~·-e ight: but, aC'
l'on1inp: to thc> quebe<' ill'tPI'Yl(' \Y, sirn·t' 
polygamy i,-; ·now <1 ,,· in g out th,t1 Saints 
a re a "clcane r l i-vinµ: peoph". One is 
left to wo11cle1· if the Pre1.; iclr1it rnad1· 
personal 1-1pplin1t ion (If tlti s lng· il'. 
·where is sneh <rnrnzinµ· l"•·asoning lead
ing to? It ean haH no ot her <'ffr1·1 
than tlw ckstrnetim1 of the· fa ith of 
nnth in king Latter- <la~- Sa i nt~ . 

Th ose " ·ho think the l~ook ol' J\lor -
111011 it.; silent 011 tlte Yirtncs of ({ od 's 
hoh - ]a11· of :ifarri<1g " nth"1 ha\'e their 
01)i~1ions corrected b~- <l dof>cr forni ha r 
itY ,,·ith the sat'l'ecl rer·onl. li'irst, let it 
h~ rernembet'el1 that t he Tc.;n1rlites. who 
in <·ln cte t lie .Tl' \\·s, \Hl'e a pol,,·garnons 
p eopl e. T hat p~·actice 1rns p eculiar to 
them as a rHce, inonogamy being a 
p roduct of ge'n ti'lism. ,Jesus Chr-iist 
rarne to r edeen1 the 1Yorl c1 and f'iet up 
his kingdom . He taught r epentanct' 
both to the ,J e1Ys in the East and to thr 
>Jephites on this continent . H e merci-

lessh <·01Hlc111 ned a ll kinds of vil'e, bn1 
lll' 1'e.1· o ·tH'·2 cl ill he l'Ondernn the pri n 

<· i ple d pl11nil marriage;_ on t he con
t ra ry. lie cujoinecl it. Among his audi
to1 s there must have been many thou
sands of polygamists, but no condemn
ing· word f_ell from the Master's lips 
against the practice. Fornication, 
adultery, bastardism, dJ vorce, lying, 
stealing and all kinds of sins received 
his bold disapprobation, but not a 
sound against plural marriage. 

\\' e read in Alma, JO: 11, that rigllt
<'OllS A nrn:Jek, \Yhilr praising tlw L·o 1·cl 
fol' Hil-i <l b uw lant hless·i'ugs, said: 

''For behold, he hath blessed mine 
house, he hath blessed me, and MY 
WOMEN, and my children, and my fa
ther and my kinsfolks €tc.'' 

· 'll<' has bl essecl .JIY WOl\lE~ · ' . Cer

t~1 i nh that i !>i a strong infprrJH'P that 
,\ 111 n.l t>k had a plural it_,. of wives. Wbat 
r ig·ht "·o·:l'i<l he have to "\Vomen " who 
\\'Pl":' not hir~ w ivrs-1m1l'h lesf:i to ex
pe(·1 tl1 r IJOl'cl to hlro;s t1ie1n? 

Tlwl'e is ·\itt)p qn rst'ion bnt that the 
Jar"di frs hrornght thr pl'adic·e of 1)lnral 
man:ag.' w ith thrn1 to th is l'Onti 11 ent. 
:n 1·on1111a1Hling them to lPa-vr their na
~i.w lr1n<1 to go · ' lnto a lancl which is 
~hoi!'t' above al l t,h r la11cls of the 
ear tl1 ' ' , 1he TJorc1 saicl , speaking: to the 
riro tlH'I' of .JaJ"f' c1: 

"Go to and gather together thy 
flocks, both maJe a.nd female, of every 
k ind ; and also of the seed of the earth 
of every kind, and thv FAMILIES; and 
also Jared thy brother and his FAM
IL Y; and also thy friends, and the fam
Hies and the friends of Jared and their 
families. ' '-E.ther 1 :41. 

F rom tl1is we m n st assnmc thr broth
er of ,Jared hacl morr tl1a11 onr farnil~'· 
He was to fa k e his FAMII;JE-S , 11-hi·l E' 
.Tarec'L a monogAmi::;L 1rns ch rect.ed to 
take hil" FAMI LY. This fact. is bor·ne 
out, too, when the censu s waR t Rkrn, 
after arriving- in the "promised land. " 
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''Now the number of the sons and 
daughters of the brother of J ared were 
twenty and two souls, and the num
ber of sons and daughters of Jared 
were twelve." - Ib. 6:20. 

l t is lin t to UP expedecl that the 
\\·iv·es of the brother of JaL·etl wunhl 
lill'1'l') h im "-ith lllOl't' ehildrpn thau the 
1>111:' \\·ifc of .J ared \\'Oulcl Lear him. 
ThNt thCl'l' is allothel' point g c l'lltall l' 

to the sul.Jj ed ll llller cliSl' llSsio 11 . 

The question is asked \J.'.hY Jared did 
not himself talk with the Lord, instead 
of asking· his brother to act as a medi
um between heaven and. their group. 
The answer to the INFORMED is ob
vious: Because the brother of J ared 
was living a law that entitled him to a 
direct communication with. the Lord
tl:.e law of Celestial marriage, and 
J ared was not living· that law. The 
former held the fulness of PriestP,ood 

that authority which qualifies one to 
see and taik with God. l,'11oses held 
this Priesthood and exercised the 
rig·hts thereof, but he tri~ed in vain to 
bring his followers to the same stand
ard. (See D. & 0., 84 :19-25.) 

t>ric,.; th oocl emrn ot full,\ · f u iH: l io11 ex 
l'('Pl in th(' oh . .;1•n·;ml' l' ol' all it,.; la \\·s. 
As Patr ia1·1·J1al lll <HTiag-_. i1-; a nrn j or 
l<m of th e Pri csthoocl (]). & ( '., U:2 : 
(i 1) only those \\·ho Ji,·1· that lcl\\' i 11 

l'ig-htco11 s11ess ma,\· q11alif'y to :-;<'e t he 
fFll' f' of God. Tlw hrothrr of .Jarerl cli d 
1hus 11 1tali f ,,-, hrlll'{' .Jn1·ell, nnck rstund 
i11 µ: the la\\·, esta lJ}i,.;}H•cl <·ommnnieation 
\•:itl1 thr hr a ve11 s tlirong h ' hi1--: brotlH'l'. 

Anot.hrr c·ircunh-.;t a11 t·l' \\;e inu1~t 11 0-
t ic·e in shcming- tha t t he pri11 eiple of 
plun1l n1a.r1·iag"P was 1)ol onlY sa11c
l'io11 ecl hnt adnally tang-l1t in ti.J P Rook 
of i\Iorn1 on: In n1ak ing up his l'e(;ord . 
\ 'pphi ' Hl !'> lC'cl to qn otc :'ld1olc eh nptci·s 
froltt Isaiah, to \) p pre;.;erve cl for the 
hc11dit of his people at. a later clav. 
'l'h (' fourth cha ptp I' of r~a ia h was t h{1r; 
in <: luded as Chap. 14 of 2 Ne phi. From 
th it> chapte1· we r ead: · 

''And in that day, seven women shall 
take hold of one man, saying, we will 
eat our own bread, and wear our own 
apparel; only let us be called by thy 
name to take away our reproach.'' 

\\'hat will bt• t ht> r e,.;11 lt of t his r e-
111arkabh' Ol'.l'lll'•t'euee ;? 

''In that day shall the branch of the 
Lo:cd be beautiful and glorious; the 
fruit of the earth excellent and comely 
to them that are escaped of Israel. 

''And it shall come to pass, them 
that are left in Zion, and remain in 
J erusaiem, shall be called holy, every 
one that is written among· the living in 
Jerusalem; 

"Whrn the Lord shall have washed 
away t.he filth of the daughters of Zion, 
and shall have purg·ed the blood of Je
rusalem from the midst thereof by the 
spirit of judgment, and by the spirit 
of burning . " - 2 Nephi 14:1-4. 

T hat tl11· fnll i111~w1 · t of T,.;aiah 's gruit 
lll1" 1rn~:·<· ,_,·as intl'JHled to he imprrs·'if'(l 
n n tlw :'\Pphi tt>s is SPe11 fro m th e nH's

silgP of' .Je,.;ns C'hris t to the i\pphi11' 
Sai n t<; afl<'I' l ht' l' l'lll·i fixion: 

''And now~ behold I say unto you, 
that ye had oug·ht to search these things 
(the sayings of Isaiah.) Yea, a com
mandment I give unto you, that ye 
search these things dilig·ently; FOR 
GREAT ARE THE \VORDS OF ISA
IAH. "-3 Nephi 23 :1. 

T11<'n °\'<>phi l'lrarly taught h is Jl PO))l•L' 
to look fonn1rcl t·o the (la.'· "·h f'n SE'VPll 

women i\'Onlcl <'la iu1 snlv<1tion a t the 
l11.111cls of on r 111 a 11. at n-hirl1 tim e "shall 
thr urancl1 of 1'lte L01·cl be beautiful 
<1•1Hl glorio ns ", for the11 t he fa'1se n o
tions of a fa(';t c1P<'ayiu go soriet~r whol'e 

1.;ex11al sins liavp pollnt t=> cl th e eartJ1 
" .ill be overt h r o"·n : virtue ,,·ill garuisl; 
the thoughts of men uneeasin gly ", an d 
p0ac:p " ' i1'J spread its r estful mantle 
ovpr the earth. 

Here, then, is briefly ou tlined th e 
divin e principle of mar.t'iage as prae-
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\'.(·pd by Ahn1l1a111. 1-.aal', .Jal'oh, Da,·id, 
~o l orno11, :.\Jrn.;(•s a11il oliH'I' . .; <l S it is 
la11g·li{ i·11 thL' Biblt· rlw l'>ook of Jlo1·
mo11 and Doc·tr i11" <1nd ('0H'na11ts. And 
here, too, \1·c· ha 1·e nrndt> i1H·11 t ion of 
Lu(·ifrr\-; ordN of marriage'. as rrfled
Nl in th·~-· li Y('S o!' ]) ;1 \·ic] cllHl ~0Jou1on 

(wh c-•11 not diredrd li.1· 1.h f' Lord ) w1 d 
t lw "·ic·kNl \' rphitPs. and whic·h 10ads 
lo srw1·011· , clis011se a11cl d<>atli. 'L'lw Book 
of :\l ormon (·01icl ern11s ·1h r La ttrr and 
11pholcls the formt>r. a11d so <1001.; thr 
l~ihi<' tog·ethrr 11·ith mo(l rrn reYc lation. 
A11y apolog·~· f'or Uod 's 111arriagp la11·r, . 
c·omi1rn: from tho . ..;r C'alli110· th~·rnsrl1"l l'i . .... 
Na i1its, mnst plal'<' the apologists in th<' 
c·ntC'1 .. rnr.1· of th l' " •.;c•mi-H JH>sta tPs" llH'll 

t i Oneel in H ll eel i toria l 0 f' t hr 1)1~·r-;errt 
\"('\I'S (April :2:~ .. l M~:)) , fro111 whi<·h. in 
t·o111·l usion. WC' quot0: 

''What would be necessary to bring 
about the result nearest the hearts of 
the opponents of '' Mormonism'', more 
properly termed the Gospel of the Son 
of God? Simply to renounce, abrogate 
or apostatize from the new and ever
lasting covenant of marriage in it s ful
ness, (Plural marriag·e). ':' ':' ::: The 
Saints have no alternative but to stand 
by the truth and sustain what the 
heavens have established and purpose 
to perpetl.rnte. This they (some of them) 
will do, come life or death, freedom or 
imprisonment, and there is, so far as 
we can observe, no use to attempt to 
disguise this fact. 

''As already stated, were the step 
::.;o much desired on the outside, to be 
taken (to give up polygamy) , there 
would probably be but little need of 
any further opposition, because the 
Church would be shorn of its strength, 
HAVING SURRENDERED ITS IN
TEGRITY because of earthly opposi
tion. ':' ':' ':' The Saints might have the 
meag·er satisfaction of having· ALL 
MEN SPEAK WELL OF THEM, but 
it would be overshadowed by the mis
erable reflection that they were sub
ject to the woe and miser y consequent 

upon thefr getting into that lamentable 
situation.' ' 

~inc·(' ~oi11g to prrss with thi1.; al'ti1·l1· 
\\'(';ire happy to learn that in one (If 
th<' 1\·ards of the ( 'l1'11n·h .. Suuclay. 
.:\1an·l1 '.!0th· las t, 11·hen !ht' ksson hrr e
in 1 r<'a tPd 11'(11-; he in~· cl i:(' ussrcl gen<'l'
a!J ,,· thro11g-lion t the Clrnrd1, a member 
of th<· C-.luo1·u111 of Twelve cklivered 11 
s~i 1 011µ- cli·."·otusr in defense of t he prin
c·iplP of phu·al nrn1Tiage. and the re\·
Plation th cr,con (D. & ( '. 1.:3~ ) . Thl' 

. ~peaker made it d(:'ar that th<' Chureh 
1•0111<1 nrnke no suhsta·ntial progr ess 
ll'ith ou t th(~ acti vc• op c• 1·n t ion of tlii s 
prin~·ipl<' of rnarriagP. as it is H lH'res
sa·ry 1.rnrt of the C:o1.:.iprl. 'l'his is a 
healthy f.i itt1<1 t.ion <1rnl g 1·ratly heartens 
ll•' 111 0111· drfcnsr of thr <li\'ine prinei
ple. 

Ancl. too, '\..'"•l' a r e plrasccl \\' ith thr 
·-;tatenwnt puhlishr(l in the ( 'hnl'ch d<•
pal'tm .. <"!l! or the Dl'Sf'l'P! ;\e\\'S of ~IHI'. 
10.19:18, by El111C'r P drrso11, elr arl.'" 
"howing that thP reYc>latio11 011 pllll'al 
ma 1Tiage was inhodnc· rcl by .Tose·pl1 
~mitT1 and that he Pnterr<l into tlw 
princ·ipl·:· ancl gaYc it r-;tancling in th r 
prrs<•nt di:-qWn<'>ation. 'l'hC' a<'lio11 of 
.Tosr ph Nn1ith nrn1.;t rith c'r lw Hl'ec•ptrd 
as lit•ing nl' t1il' i11p origin or li e mn-. t 
liP hrnnd"'(l (IS a falsl' t0a<·ht•r and ri 

rak P. H th r lattc'I' hP assnmNl i1 nw<l n"
the 1'('!101111r- ing of jforn1011isrn. On <' 
e-an110t H(·t•rpt tlw 111i~·1,io11 of .Jo"'eph 
~m i !h 11·itl1011! a<·<·t' pt inµ- his teat·hing-.;. 
Hr wa1.; <1 ithr1· !'ip:ht or n"rong. Ea<'ll 
11tus1 c•lrnosr fo1· himself. 

Thnusa11ds of peopl<'.. both in an cl 
011t (if th(' C'hun·h, a r r brginning h> 
ehampion the ransr of this gTeat saY

i11g J)l'incipLt' of man·iag<>. \Yr rejoice 
i·n thr fnl'l: also i11 th e part we ha VP 

been permitted lo take ~n vinchcaitiug 
it . \Ye arr encom·aged to continu e onr 
w o1·k ·with the firm co11 vict ion, as ex
prrr.:srcl b~- the noted Frenrh novelist, 
Rmilf' Zola , in his rit'n o\\"necl clefern:;e of 
thr persecuted Dre~·fns, that "'J'R1TTH 
l S OX 'I'ffE MARCH!" 
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TWO POEMS 

\\Te humbly submit th.e following two 
poems, composed ·by the late Eliza R. 
Sno"\v Smith (wife of Joseph Smith), to 
our r eaclem. 1'he finst poem is dedicat
ed to the divinity of the prophethood 
of Brigham Young, who was the mouth
piece of God during most ·of the eaTth-
1.r life of Sister Smith. The second 
poem is cleclicatec1 to Adam, our Father 
aucl om God. 

DEDICATION 

To Brigham Young 
President of the Church of Jes1~s Christ 

of Latter-day Saints : 

Servant of God, most honor'd-most loved 
Uy Him appointed and of Him approved. 
Prophet and Seer- You stand as ]\'loses stood 
Between the people and the lhing· God. 

All human wisdom and all human skill 
Could never qualify you, thus to fill 
The place yon occupy: nor could you bear 
Thrn' human aid, the weight of dtities there. 

T he world was cloth'd in deep impervious 
gloom, 

Like death's dark shadows mantling o'er the 
ton1b, 

A cleric influence truth a nd falsehood blended 
And over Christendom its cords extended. 

The heav'ns were dosed-no ang·el form ap-
pear'd, . 

N o h eavenly visions human optics cheer 'd: 
From God his children so estranged had gTown , 
His voice for centuries th ey had not known. 

At length H e spoke. Who? Fat!~er? Yes, He 
spoke 

To Joseph Smith, and long, long silence broke
Announced to him the work that must be done, 
And thus the Dispensation was begun. 

Called singly to confront the world in youth, 
Joseph was firm and ,,a]iant in the t ruth
The tide of sin and unbelief withstood, 
And sealed his testimony with his blood. 

'With God's own Spirit--With His ' <\'isclom 
rife, 

He changed the current of the stream of 
life-

Pl~cc:d a bold veil on its ebbing tide 
And caused the ship of life to upward ride. 

J nseph was slain: Hi~ mantle fell on you
The Eternal Spirit rested on you, too, 
Diffusing light and knowledge round ab.out
'Tis in you like a fountain flowing out. 

Above all powers upon the earth, you have 
The keys to govern and the keys to save
To save from ignornnce folly and distress, 
And lead mankind to Goel and happiness. 

Happy that I'm permitted so to do, 
I dedicate this volume unto you; 
'Vith one desire prevailing in m y breast, 
That unto others' g·ood it may be blest. 

I .fondly hope ~ll(l trust it may impart 
Light to the mrnd or solace to the heart 
And like "the wi~low's mite" and off'ring prove, 
Welcomed by samts-approvecl by God above. 

* * 
THE ULTIMATUM OF HUMAN LIFE 

Poem No. 3, Volume 2, of ''Poems by Eliza 
R. Snow" 

T he sun had set, and twilight's shady mood 
Spread a brown halo-ting'd the solitude. 
As days' last glimmer flitted down the west; 
Life's stirring scenes demurely sank to rest
.Soft silence lent its contemplative charm, 
And all conspired the mental pulse to warm
From world to world imagination wandered, 
\Vhilc thought, the present, past and future 

ponder'd. 

As I was musing with desire intense 
That some kind guardian angel might dispense 
I nstruction; lo! a seraph-fonn appeared-
His look- his voice m y anxious spirit cheer'd. 
It was the PRIESTHOOD-he who holds the 

key 
T' unlock the portals of Eternity; 
And with o'erflowing heart, I took m y seat, 
And enter'd student at th' instructor's feet. 

" \Vhat would'st thou Me?" The seraph gentl y 
said: 

" T ell me and wherefore hast thou sought m y 
aid?" 

l then n::p!ied: "Long, iong I've w ish 'd to know 
'What is the cause of suff'ring· here below
What the result of human life wiJl be-
lts ultimatum in Etnnity. 

' 'Vith deep, attentive mind-with list'ning ear, 
I watch'd a nd lvaited ev'ry word to h ea1·; 
As thus h e said: " 'Tis not for you to pry 
Into the secrets of the worlds on high-
To seek to know the first , the moving Cause, 
Councils, decrees, organizations, Jaws-
Fonn'd by the Gods pertaining to this earth , 
Ere your great Father from their courts came 

forth, 
The routine of His ancestors to tread-
0£ this n ew world to stand the royal head. 

The mol·e immediate cause of all the woe 
And degradation in your world below, 
Is disobedience: Sorrow, toil and pain, 
'Vith their associates, follow in its train. 
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This life's an ordeal, and design'd to prove 
Fraternal kindness and Parental love. 
Earth is yom· Father's workshop: \Vhat is done
All that's attained, and what ad1ievernent won, 
Is for the parents: A U things are their own
T he children now hold nothing but by loan. 
Whatever some may claim in proud pretense; 
No one has yet obtain'd inhel"itance; 
E'en Abraham has no possession gain'd 
Of what by promise he through faith obtained: 
And all that greedy hands accumulate, 
h yet the Fathn's not the child's estate. 
Then sham~, 0 shame, on all the pride you 

sec 
Here in the cradle of life's nursery-
T he green-eyed jealousies-the frosty hate 
Which carnal, avaricious thoughts create! 
How vain that phantom of mortality, 
The mimic-Conn of human dio-nity! 
'Tis soon enough for infant 1ips to talk 
Of power and g reatness, when they've strength 

to walk-
'Tis soon enough for children to be great 
When they can boast a self-possess'd · estat~. 

It will not mauer whatsoe'er is gained, 
Or what on earth may seem to be obtained; 
But ' tis important that each one prepare 
·ro be, with Christ, a joint, an equal heir: 
Fa!th and obedience and integrity, 
WJIJ the grand test of future heirship be. 
If true ancl faithful to the Father's will, 
It matters not what station h ere you fill; 
As you prepare yourselC on earth, will b e 
Your place, your portion in eternity. 

As disobedien ce fill'd the world with pain, 
Obedience will restore it back again. 
The base perversions of m y power produce 
All the strong engines satan has in use; 
And qualify the sons o[ m en to dwell 
With his dark majesty, the prince of hell. 
All that obey the powers of darkness go 
With those they follow-to the world below. 
Then list to me-my precepts all obey
T he Gods have sen t me in this latter-daJ•, 
Fully commission 'd upward all to lead, 
Who will my counsels and instructions h eed
\Vho seek in e,·ery circumstance and place 
To benefit and bless the human race-
\ !/ho seek their Father's interests to enhance
H is g-lorious cause u pon the ea!"th advance: 
\Vhether below, they much or little claim, 
If they exalt and magnify His name; 
And in His service labor faithfully, 
T hey'll have a fulness of His legacy, 
Each fa ithful saint is an acknowledg'cl h eir, 
And, as his diligen ce, will be his share, 
When Goel a patrimony shall bestow 
Upon H is sons and daughters here below. 

ADAM, your GOD, like you on earth has been 
Subject to sorrow in a world of sin; 
Through long gradation he arose to b e 
Cloth'd with the Godbeacl's majesty. 
And, what to Him in His probative sph ere, 
\Vhether a Bishop, Deacon, Priest or Seer? 
\Vhate'ver His offices and callings were, 

He magnified them with assiduous care: 
By His obedience He obtain'd th e place 
or God and Father of this human race. 

As it has clone for yom· gJ·eat MOTHER, Eve, 
For a ll her daughters on the earth, who wjl l 
Obedience wiJI the same bright garland weave, 
All my requirements sacredly fulfi ll. 
And what to Eve, though in her mortal life, 
Sh e'd been the first, the tenth, or fiftieth wife? 
What did she care, when in her lowest state, 
Whether by Cools considered small or great? 
'Twas all the same with her-she. prov'd her 

worth-
She's now the Goddess and the Qu een of 

Earth. 

Lire's ultimatum, m1to those chat live 
As saints of G od; and all my powers receive; 
Is still the onward, upward course to tread
To stand as Adam and Eve, the bead 
Of a n inheritance, a new-form'cl earth, 
And to their spirit race, give mortal birth
Give them experience in a world like this; 
Then lead them forth to everlasting bliss, 
Crowned with salvation ancl eternal joy 
\Vhere full perfection dwells, withou t alloy. 

Thus said the Seraph. -Sacred in m y h eart 
T cherish all his precious words impart; 
And humbly pray, I ever may as now, 
With ho ly deference in his presence bow: 
The field of thought h e open ed to my view, 
My wonder reoused-my admiration, too: 
I marveled at the silly cbildisl1ness 
O f saints, the heirs of eve.-lasting bliss, 
T he candidates for Godheads and for worlds, 
As onward time, eternities unfurls. 
I felt my littleness and thought, hencefo1·th 
T'll be myself, the humblest saint on eanh ; 
And all that Goel shall to my care assign, 
I'll recoi:nize and u se as His, not mine. 
Where•ei· h e appoints to me a place, 
That will I seek with diligence to grace; 
And, for my Parents, wbatsoe-er my lot, 
To work with a11 my might, and murmur not, 
I'll seek their interest, till t11ey send or come, 
And as a faithful da ughter take me home. 

As thns T 11111.~ed, the lovely Queen of nig-ht, 
'Neath heaven's blue canopy diffused her Jight: 
Still brighter beams o'er earth's horizon play
A cheering p1·elude to approacl1ing day, 
When truth's Cull glory will o'erspread the 

skies, 
And the bright "Sun of Righteousness" arise. 

'' A1nc1 l give unto ;von a command
me11t. that ye shall £01'\Sake all evil 
and cl eave unto all good, ·that ye shall 
live h;v ever~' '¥Ord which proceedetl1 
forth ont of the mouth of God." 

MIL TON'S MOTTO 
"Give truth a fair and open field; let h er 

~rapple with error; whoever knew t1·uth worst
ed?" 
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CONSPIRACY 
' 

Of Buchanan and Polk Against 
the Saints 

* * "; \Ve were rea dy wht:u King 

James Buchanan sent his fr ien ds her e 
to in '.tia te us iut o Chr istian ity. 1£ "·e 
had not been r eady, you r 11 eac.1tS and 
mine might have been cold er e today. 
V.le " ·ere reacl.' ', an d we t;a ic1 1 "Stop
stay .'·our \')Hd career, unt.11 yon thi11k. 1 ' 

D id 'l'homas H. Benton aid iu gathcr
in o· the Saint!:;? Yes he was the ma:n-

o -· 
spring and a<:tion of gpve·rnmen ts iu 
driving us in to these moun tains. Ile 
obtain ed ol'Cl <'1·1~ from ·P resiclen t Polk 
to Gummon tl10 militia of lVJ.1<~sonri. and 
dest roy eve1-y ''iVIonuon ' ' / ll qn, woman , 
an d child, un less t hey turned out five 
hunclr<'d men to fig ht the hatt les of the 
1 uited States in l\Iex~co. H e said that 
we were alien: to the Government, 
and to prove it. he said-' 1 l\Ir. Presi
den t, make ·a r eq uisition on that camp 
for five lnm ch' eel men, an cl I will prove 
to .'·on tliat the.\· are traitors to our 
Govern ment. 1 ' '\Vie tnnie·cl out the 
men, ancl many of tl1em are l><>fol'e UH' 
today; among thPlll i1:> father PcttigT0\\· 
-a man that onght t .J have been asked 
into the Cabinet to give the Pr~.;ident 
conn•ce]; bnt th e_'.,. as~(Nl him 1 o j 1·<wel 
on foot acros-, th<' p1ain-s to fight onr 
c•onntry's batth>s aga~nst Mexico. '\Yl' 
turned ont tlH' men, aucl Ml'. Be11to11 
wa.· disappointed. H e 1nnt to liis gravt' 
in clirsgracc, anrl shamt> covcrNl him. 

\\ra3 h e a 11Hm of inflnenc:e in his 
la.~t days- in the latter portion of his 
C'areer in public life 1 \Yheu h e could 
11ot be President, nor he i·etnrned again 
to the Senate, after much exel'tion, he 
·ucceecled in being el,ected a membe r of 
fh <> :tions '..' of Representatives. an cl at 
the close of his public car eer, because 
the hanclr · of the clock in th<> Reprei:;en
tatives I-l ~u were turned back, and the 
hands of his watch did not agree wifo 
it when n.t 12 o'clock, s aid he, " "Jfr. 
Speaker, I am not a member of thi13 
leg·islativ1 · bod~'." Th·e Speaker said, 
'' Sc>rf!·ean l-at-Armi:;, show that gentlP-

man to tlip door ·', au cl t here was scarce
ly a rnau i n the H ouse t hat so muel1 
a1> t urn ed hi,, eyes to look. 'l'he gr oun d 
he wa lked 0 11 was d iGgrat'ecl by his step, 
and his aeq uaintances slnrn ned him : 
and so it "·ill be '"ith others. 

Brother Kimball sa.,·s tha l King 

,Tame• . ..; wil l have to pay the debt he hais 
coutrac-tecl . Ile has more on his h a ncl:.s 
1h a11 he \\'i ll (;ettle fo r many geu
Pl'ations. Yon w ill see the ohl man 
go clown to the grave in disgrncc. Ile 
ha:,; east off his polit!cal fri encls, and 
the,· will all cast him off as a thing of 
ua1;ght, and he "·ill become a hiss and 
n b~~-,yord , and has alrea dy. 

'l'l"ie Loll(l on T imes 1.;pe,ak.; or the old 
man's be ing incapable of magnifying 
the offee l>estowecl npon him. Ther com
plain of him now; but, ·when hC' wm; 
mi~: ister from our GovernmC'nt to Eng
land, dit1 the~- not in secret count'il :n
(luce l1irn to pledge himself to de1~t l'oy 
the " 1'Ionnon,.; ", if the~· 1rnulcl at;sist in 
electing l1irn President ~ D:d the~· not 
ronnive \\' ith Bnclrnnan to destroy th<> 
" Morrn ons" fr. t:•m t]1 e ea rt 11 1 Did the.v 
not sencl tll eil' armies to the north to 
heacl ns in ou1· retreat, provided King 
,JP.mes snet'<'ec1ec1 '.n ronting lH'i from our 
home>.-; ? I spoke of this to Captai11 Yan 
\.lPit, when h0 ffas hen' . T merel.'· ask 
these q uP·;t ion1.;, that those who are at·
unain t etl w ith political m OVl'S may 
cira\,. tlH' it· concl usions npoJ1 t 1H·' work
ing·~ of' govprmllents. 

Bnt thp L orcl ha.· g:ven hi. people 
n ower to elude the grasp of our en
emies ; for he lecl th em in a way they 
kne,\· n ot, tnrned th em hither and 
thither, diverted the blow aimed at 
our beacls, and brought disgr ace ancl 
ruin on those who r~ought to bring ruin 
and clestrnction upon us. It ·will take 
them a great while to pay the debt 
they have contracted. That Govern
ment known as the United States has 
become like "·ater spilled on the 
ground, and other governmen h<; will 
folJo,1.- Briglrnm Young, J. of D ., 8: 
336. 
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S.PIES· AI\TD INFORMERS 
By GEORGE Q. CANNON 

Tt is s;,-1id that much of the jJlforma
tion which our enemies 1·el:· n pon ju 

prosecuting t11e Latt12r -day Saintr:;, for 
thefr pract;ce of plural rnaniagP, is cle-
1 ivecl from pen-;;ons who profrss to he 
members of the Church. 1'hiG is the 
sta tement made b:· offil' ials. P erhaps 
those who ·write thes2 anonymous let
trm profess to be members of the 

• rhurch, but it seem(~ incrrdible that 
men or ·women holding fellowship in 
the Church, or bearing- the name of 
Latter-cla:r Saint:-., can possibly br g·ni l
ty of such base conduct as this. 

Lu all ages and among a 11 peoples in
formers and traitors have been held i.n 
tlle greatest con~empt . W r belie_ve that 
men ma,- be o·mlt" of nHm\· .:;:us for 

" I:' · ' ' 
which thev will obtain forgiven ess 
much easi;r than for breaking their 
covenaintis with their fello-wmen or be
traying t he confid,ence reposed in them. 
Who can have confidence in such peo
ple~ They must, in their secret hearts, 
clespise thernselveG. Therr are cloubtlesc.; 
very many apostRtes, who, in order to 
repay some olcl grudge agailli'lt crrtain 
persons, ma:' give this information to 
the officers of the government.. We 
hear it stated from 1-;;o ma11y sources 
that l etters of this kind aJ'e being rP
eeivrc1 b:v the lJrosecuting attorne:~ that 
wr supp.ose there mur;t be truth in the 
stRtement. We hope, however, for the 
sake of humainit:r, that the authors of 
these letters clo not have a standing in 
the Church . When pernple deny the 
faith Rnd become open apostates we 
naturally expect them to fight the 
work with which they were formerly 
connected. rrhis is not surprising. Bnt 
think how membem of the Clmrch, 
guilty of such an atrocity. must feel 
when they meet together with their 
brethr en and sisters to pa1·take of tb e 
Gacrament. 

In the breasts of our chiklren there 
1"3hould b e established the highest sen
timeu ts of honor and love for the truth. 

The r\1 11ra p:c to clechire it &Should also 
be fostered in 1every child 's mind. It rc
q·nirrs comage sometime13 of a high 
ch<URctcr for a cl1ild to face the conse
qn encrs of some o:E its actions. The 
temptation to tell a falsehood in or der 
to conrcRl thRt ·whicJ1 it ha6 clone i~ 
sometime·., very .great. But parentr~ 
should be careful in watchin,g thP:r 
c- hil cl re n, developing within them a mor
n l conrage tJ1at will enable them to tell 
the truth even undier those circum
stances. It is absolutely necessary for 
the formation of a strong character in 
the Clrnrch that children should have 
th is 1 ei~son impressed upon them, that 
RS they grow up to ma·nhoocl and wom
anhood they ma)~ possess tbe moral 
eo·urage necessary to enable them to 
perform their part as Latter-day 
Saints. 

Coupled with this love of the truth 
and tbis cou rage to mai:q.tain it there· 
should be developed in all children 's 
breasts a sentiment 0oif honor in keeping 
thrir word, in maintaining their in
tegrity, in never violating c~:mfi.dences 
nor betrayi1og an~' truth reposed in 
them. 

There are persons in the world who, 
after hearing a communication made 
to them in confidence, will turn around 
and rPveal it to the injury of the per
son "-ho trusted them. Such perfidy 
1Ye hope is very rare in this Church; 
bnt thrre are people in the world ·who 
serm to think that if they do this and 
not be found out it is all right. Lat
ter-cfay Saints sbonld have a higher 
standartl of 110nor. They should ·be 
true to every trust reposed in them. 
Their worcl 8hould be like the word of 
an ang1el, so that every one who k·nows 
them will have perfect confidence in 
that which they state and feel their 
honor is entirely safe in their k eeping. 

Children, these are principles which 
you .<:;hould all seek to cultivate, and if 
you possess them men will love you, 
they will r epose confidence in you, you 
will ruever lack for friends, and God 
will love you. - J uvenil e Instructor, 
Vol. 20, pag:e 200. 
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MERCY 

"Bl essec1 are the m er ci_fnl: for the~' 
·hall obtain mercy. ,. 

Pre1;;ident Y onng orn.:e saicl: '' 'l'he 
g:eninG of our religion is to have merer 
upoin all, clo good to all, as far as the~· 
"·ill. l et us clo goocl to them. Men have 
got to leal'n that the interest rJf their 
fellows is t11eir own interest, OJ: they 
ncvel' can be sRvecl in the Kingdom of 
Goel. 

" Iiet us have compassion upon each 
other, and Jet th:e strong tenclerl~, nurse 
the weak into strength, and those who 
ean see guide the blind nntil the~· 
can ee the wa~· £or themf.lelves. 

"11hc merc:if n l man shall find mere~·. 
:\Ie.u .·honld aet npon tbe prjnciple of 
rip:h teousness, because it is right, and 
i·.; a principle whic:h they love to cher
ish and see practiced br all men. Th P~· 
·houlcl love mercy, because of its be
nevolence, charity, love, clemenc~·, ancl 
all of its lovely attributes ancl be in
spirccl thereby t o deal jus tl,,·, fairly, 
h onorabl~', meting on t to oth crs their 
.inst cleservi11gs. 

' That men t.;honlcl develop the spirit 
of mercy was t11e burden of th e Lord '. 
word. ·while upon the earth He exer 
eisecl it £reel~·, thm;; enabling man~· re
pentant sou1., to return in to geace. Ile 
conclemnecl the 1ricked and pnt to 
naught the judgment. of the foolish 
<\nr1 unwise. llis message 'ms simple 
- that 'Te should love on e an other: 
that we should live fo1· one another: 
that when in the service of eael1 other 
"·e ar e ju the f:iervice of Goel. 

'"l1h e tru1e plan of l ife teaches tha·t 
t~O lon g as men repent mercy will acr 
upon them. Mercy, however , cannot 
t·ob j ustice. But after justice has b een 
met, then mercy will sink to the low
est depths to claim her own. T o take 
upon oneself mortality is to assume 
man:· weaknesses. W e have been creat
ed alike and one Goel is th e Fatl1er of 
a 11. The Master ·tlncler stoocl th is wh en 
He Bai cl: ' JudgP not. and ye shall not 

be jmlgecl; condemn not, and ye shall 
l1 o t be condemn ed: forgive, and ye 
"hall be forgiven.· 

"Goel b less the humble and th e right
l' OlltS, and ma~- he have compassion 
upon rn; beeanse of the "·eakness that 
is out· nature. And con siclering the 
oTeat 'YCakness and ignoran ce of mor-e . 
tah~, let ns have mercy upon each oth-
er." j 

"Sweet merer is nobility's true 
badge." \ 

NINE REQUISITES FOR 
CONTENTED LIVING 

+ H ealth enongh to make all work a 
}>l ea nre. 

\Yealth enough to s u1Jpor t your 
lll: PclS. 

Htrengt li enough to battle with c.1i f
fieulties ancl overcome them. 

Grace eu ough to confess yonr 1$irn:; 
ancl for· . .;a ke them. 

Pati ence enough to toil until 1'lome 
g-oocl is accomplished. 

l'llarit,\· en ough to :;;ee snmr~ gootl in 
.'·om· neighbor. 

LovP e11 ongh to move :·011 to be use
ful ancl helpful to others. 

Faith pnoug·h to make real the 
things of Goel. 

llop t> enough to remoYe all anxiow:; 
fear: of the fnture. 

TALL TALES 

A ;\ol'therner seeking an ideal south
ern to1'11 stop11ec1 at a small hamlet and 
a1;;kecl an old mann taineer if the place\ 
wa1.; healthy. " H ealthy?" the man 
roa r·ecl. "'\iVhy, this is the gol' darn 
h ealthiest place you ever dicl see. 
Shucks, nobody ev:er dies in these 
partr>." 

" That't<; strange" the Northerner 
remarked. ''On mr way into town I 
passed a funeral procession. '' 

" Oh, that", the moun taineer grunt
ed. '' T hat was only the ~ocal under
tak er. The fool starved to death.'' 
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SERMON 
Delivered May 29, 1847, to 

THE PIONEERS by Brigham Young While They Were Crossing the Plains 

Reported by William Clayton 

Note: 

We print this very timely sermon 
with no intent of finding fault with the 
Saints. Our depest hope is that it will 
serve to teach all those who call them
selves Saints how to strike a condition 
of moderation in their activities, and 
how to g·et and keep the spirit of God. 

Also, it serves as a comparison. Con
trast js often a very efficient teacher. 
President Young was aware that HE 
WAS THE PROPHET OF GOD AT 
THAT TIME. He spoke as one having 
authority, and was fully prepared to 
back up his sentiments, using the pow
er God had invested in him to do so. 
NEITHER DID HE CRINGE AT THE 
FEET OF THE TWELVE FOR FA
VORS. Although a majority (8) of 
the TWELVE were present, he treat
ed them in the same light he held for 
the rest of the Priesthood in the camp. 
Furthermore, he called upon them to 
make a covenant with him and the 
Lord. The record states: 

''He then asked the brethren of the 
Twelv-e, if they were willing to coven
ant to turn to the Lord with all their 
hearts, to repent of all their follies, 
to cease from all their evils, and serve 
God according to His laws. ' ' IF THEY 
HAD NOT AGREED TO THIS, 
NO DOUBT, PRESIDENT YOUNG 
WOULD HAVE "CUT THEM OFF", 
AND, UNDER GOD, CHOSEN AN
OTHER QUORUM. 

THU~ WE SEE HERE A TRUE 
PROPHET IN ACTION. HE KNEW 
HE WAS A PROPHET, AND THE 
MOUTHPIECE OF GOD; AND HE 
KNEW THAT GOD KNEW IT; AND 
HE ALSO WAS AWARE THAT HE 
A:ND GOD CONSTITUTED THE MA
JORITY AS FAR AS THE CHURCH 
AND KINGDOM OF GOD WERE 
CONCERNED. 

In this particular phase of the gov
ernment of God, President Young was 
being governed and protected under 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YCJU F"REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~ 
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the revelations regarding such govern
ment, received by Joseph the Prophet. 

The Church section of the Deseret 
News during· the October, 1949, confer
ence, printed a very impressive picture 
of the r eturn of President George Al
bert Smith t o the bosom of his people, 
under the caption, " THE PROPHET 
RETURNS To" HIS PEOPLE'' . This 
was very touching·, and, no doubt, the 
Saints generally feel g·ood about the 
leadership of President Smith. W e have 
also found him very liberal in his feel
ings, and we feel that be would not 
personally go on record, as one who 
would STOOP .to persecute any people, 
ESPECIALLY THOSE ADHERING 
STRICTLY TO THE REVELATIONS 
OF THE LORD AS GIVEN THROUGH 
JOSEPH SMITH THE PROPHET. 

We t ake added faith in the testimony 
of the present QUORUM OF THE 
TWELVE that they, without mental 
reservation, accept Georg·e Albert 
Smith to be the Prophet and muthp:ece 
of God to the Latter-day Saints today. 
And although we are confused, because 
of the many rumors we hear to the ef
fect that the QUORUM OF THE 
TWELVE NOW GOVERN THE 
CHURCH, we take consolation in the 
public statements of the General Au
thorities, that they are willing to abide 
by the rule of their Prophet (President 
George Albert Smith) . W ith this in 
mind, together with the godly human
ity President Smith has always exhib
ited, the Saints have gre~,t cause to re
joice, that, at last, they can say what 
they think, and do what they consider 
necessary to follow the upward course 
of the fulness of the fiospel to Celest ial 
bliss, without jeopardizing their civil 
rig·hts.-Editor. 

" I r e ma rked last S!tm<lay tha t 1 ha d 
not felt m uch Jike p r ea c hin g to thP 
brctlir.en on this mission . T his morn
ing l feel like prr aching fl little. and I 

shall take fo r my t r xt., t lrn t 'As to pur
suing· our journey with the company, 
with the spirit they possess, I am about 
to revolt against it.' Thi,; is th e text 
f feel likr p r E>aclting on this morning. 
consecp1 0ntly r am in no hurr,,·. In 
the fi m t pl a <'P, b eforp \H left \\':n ter 
Quarters i t was t.old t.he brpth1·pn, and 
many knew it. by ex:pcriPn ce, t hat \H 
had to 'Jroavr onr homes, onr. house,; 
ancl Jandl';, onr all, because we believed 
in the Gospel as revealed to the Saints 
in these last days. The rise of the per
,;;r cu t ion aga im t the Church was in 
eonseqn ern:e of the doctrin<:> of Bternal 
Truth tanght by Joseph . }fan~- lost 
their hnsba nds. s ome lost. t heii' \\-in' 1.;, 

arnl sornp theil' c h ildren thron g lt per
secutio11. And yet we have not been 
cl 'sposed to forsake the Truth and min. 
gle with the Gentiles, except a few who 
have turned aside and gone away from 
us. And we have learned in a meas
ure the difference between a profes
sor of religion, and a possessor of relig
ion, before we left Winter Quarters. 

"Tt wa s told the 1breathren tlrnt W l' 

were going to look out for a home for 
the Sain( t-i , w11 E>r e t.h e:v ec1nlc1 lw free 
from persecution by th e G·en til es. 
wher e w e could dwell in peHce and 
s er ve Goel a ccording- to thr Hol~
Priesthooc1 whr.re "·e conlcl hnilc1 up 
th e Kingdom so that the nations 
wonlcl begin to flock to our s tanda rd. 
I have ~-rnicl many things to th e b1:eth 
rPn about the st r ictncs1'l of t heir wa lk 
and C'.Oncluct, \\·h·en we left th e> Grn
t il es : and told them we would h ave to 
walk uprightly or the law would be 
put in force, and many have turned 
aside throug·h fear . 

' ' The Gospel does not bind a good 
man down, and deprive him of pis 
rights and privileges ; it does not de
prive him of enjoying the fru.its of hfo 
Jabors; it does not rob him of bless
ings; it does nqt stop his increase; it 
does not diminish his kingdom; but is 
calculat ed to enlarge his kingdom as 
well as to enlarge his heart; it is cal-
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culated to g·ive him privileges, and 
power, and honor . and exaltation, and 
everything· which the heart can desire 
in rightnessness all the days of his life. 
And then, when he gets exalted in the 
eternal worlds, he can still turn around 
and say: 'It hath not entered into the 
heart of man to conceive the g'lory, 
and honor, and blessing·s, which God 
hath in r,tore for those who love and 
serve him. ' 

" I \\· 1111 1 t ill' h1·1·th r1·11 tn t11l<ler-;land 
a11d 1·u111pr1•'1 1·11d t he pri1wiples of Eter-
11al lifr. ;111d ,,·nfrli thl' Spi1·i t. be wic1t' 
a 1\·akl'. nud not. to lw O\' t' l'eorn e bY t h l' 
atlv!•rsary. You L'Hll "'1'E' t h l' fruits ~ L the 
~pil'it. h111 yo11 1·<1 u1wt -:1 •1• t l1 c ~piri l 
its1•lf. \\" ith t he 1ta tlll'Cll 1'\'t• \'OH hl'
liohl it i 1ut . You 1·<1 n sl'l' · tht: n·snlt 
1>1' .'·it•ltliil).:· tu tlw 1•\·il spirit· . .; antl \\'hat 
it \\' il l l1•11d ,\ 'O U tn. bu t ,\' O ll do llO( '\f'I' 

11!1· -, p i1·it ito.;111'. nor ih opl'rntion:-. 
1>1tl.1· liy t l1 1• sp irit t l1 a t i:-. i11 .l 'l> ll. 

" Nobody has told me what was g·o
ing on in this camp, but I have known 
it all the while. I have been watching 
its movements, its influence, its ef
fects; and I know the result of it, if 
it is not put a stop to. I want you 
to understand that, inasmuch as we are 
beyond the power of the Gentiles, 
where the devils have tabernacles in 
the priests and all the people; but we 
are beyond their rea,ch, but we are be
yond their power, we are beyond their 
grasp ; and, what has the Devil now 
to work upon? Upon the spirits of the 
men in this camp. And if you don't 
open your hearts so th.at the Spirit of 
G·od can enter your hearts and teach 
you the right way, I know that you are 
a ruined people, I know that you will 
be destroyed and that without a rem
edy. A.-nd unless there is a chang·e and 
a different course of conduct, a differ
ent spirit to that which is now in this 
camp, I go no further. I AM IN NO 
HURRY. 

"GIVE ME THE MAN OF PRAY
ER; GIVE ME THE MAN OF 

FAITH ; GIVE ME THE MAN OF 
DISCRETION; A SOBER-MINDED 
MAN, AND I WOULD RATHER GO 
AMONG THE SAVAGES WITH SIX 
OR EIGHT SUCH MEN, THAN TO 
TRUST MYSELF WITH THE WHOLE 
OF THIS CAMP WITH THE SPIRIT 
THEY NOW POSSESS. rl t'l'I' ;,., il n op. 

pu 1·1 twi1.'· for 1·\·1·r.1· m;111 tu p1· 0 \ ' t• l1in1 -

-;1 •l l'. 11 1 k uo,,· \rhethl'r he ,,· i ll pr ay. 
ii 11 d r1·lltl'J1tlH'I' hi:-. Gud. \r it lw ut lwiu g 
il 'ikt·L1 to d u it t' Yl' ry day. To know 
whether they will have confidence 
enough to ask God that they may re
ceive, without my telling them to do 
it. If this camp was composed of 
men who had newly received the Gos
pel; men who had not received the 
Priesthood ; men who had not been 
throug·h the ordinances in the Temple ; 
and who had not had years of experi
ence, enough to have learned the influ
ence of the spirits. and the difference 
between a good a.ind evil spirit, I 
should feel like pr eaching to them and 
watching over them and teaching them 
a ll the time, q.ay by day. But here are 
the Elders of Israel, rhen who h ave had 
years of experience, men who have had 
the Priesthood for years ; and have 
they got faith enoug·h to rise up and 
stop a mean, low-gToveling·, conten
tious, quarrelsome spirit? No. They 
have not, nor would they try to do it, 
unless I rise up in the power of God 
and put it down. I don't mean to bow 
down to the spirit there is in this 
camp, and which is rankling in t he 
bosoms of the brethren, which shall 
lead to knockdown, and perhaps to 
use the knife to cut each other's 
throats, if it is not put a stop to. I 
don 't mean to bow down to the spirit 
which causes_ the brethren to quarrel
and when I wake up in the morning, 
the first thing I hear is some of the 
brethren jawing each other and quar
reling· because a horse got loose in the 
night. 
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"l have kt the brethren d ance anc1 
fitl cllc nnd act the nigger, night afta 
night. to see what they would do, and 
\\'hilt ex.t1·prnes they wonld go to, if 
t'i ll ffered to go as far as they wo1nl d; 
but l don 1 t love to see it. The hretl1 -
i·e 11 sa: · tlH',\. want a l i ttle exerei1.;e t.o 
pass tlit~ time evening-s: but if' you c:a11 't 
ti l"e yourselves rnongh 1Yith a <lay·s 
j o tu'nc:-, witl1ont dancing- every n ight. 
t·a rr:· ,\·o ui· guns on your shonhl ers irncl 
ll"a lk. illHl eal' ry yo1nr woorl to camp, 
insknd of loungin g and sleeping in 
,vo 11 r \\"a g-om.;. ine.:rea~in g the loa cl~ un
t il your teams are tirecl to deaf-11 allCl 
t efLd.'· to Lhop to tl1e earth. H <>lp your 
teams over muclhole;;; and ha(l plnc·es. 
i11Bteacl of louug:ing in .' ·om· 'rnp:onr-.. 
Hn cl that will give :·on 0xereise rnong-h 
wi th out dancing. 

" \Y l'll. they \\·ill pla:· eincls; the,,· will 
pla.'· chcr•kers : the:- \Yill pht:- domin
oes : ;.1nc1, i.f they had the priYileges, and 
\\·ere where they conlcl g<>t whisk<>.'-. 
the,- wo11l c1 be drunk half oP thrir time. . ' 

anc1 in OllL' \\·eek they wonlcl qnarrc>l, 
get to h ig:h words, ancl cl raw their 
knivrs to kill each other. 1~ha t it~ what. 
such a course of thing-s wonlil tend to. 
Don't ;von k now it? Yes. Well, th en , 
wh.'· (lon't. yon try to put it down? J 
have p1ayed carcl1;_; on ce in m~· life since 
I hecnmr a 'Mormon', to see what kind 
of a snirit ''°nld atten<l 1t, an d I "·as 
.-;o well sat!sfi·ed that I wo>tild rather 
r-;cc> the dirtiest thing in ~ronr hancls 
that .''On cou ld find on the earth. tlrnn 
to sec a p ack of cards in your hands. 
You 11ever read of ~rnmbling. pla.ving
carcls. checkers. domino·es . etc., in t11c 
scriph1rc>s. Bnt ~'Oll c1o hear of men 
praisin g the J;orcl in the Dance. hnt 
who ever hf'ard of prnising the Low1 
in a g·fl me of carcls 1 If any man h~d 
sense enough to p lay a game of cards. 
or dance a little, with out wantjn12: to 
k een it uo till midni1tht, and every 
night, and all the time. You don't 
know how to control yourselves. 

Last winter when we had out' season 
o.f recreation in the Council House, I 

went forth in the dance frequently ; 
but did my mind run on it? N o. To be 
sure, when I was dancing my mind was 
on the dance, but the moment I stopped 
in the middle or the end of a tune, my 
mind w as engaged in prayer and praise 
to my Heavenly Father; and whatever 
I eng·age in, my mind is on it while 
engaged in it , but the moment I am 
done with it, my .mind is drawn up to 
my God. 

'"J'h0 cl<'vi]!'; which inh ahit the C:-Pn -
1 i I<' p I' i rs t . .; a re lwrr. 'l'lwir ta h t' 1·11ar1 <'f; 

;.ire Jl Ot lirrc>. \Ve are ont of their power. 
\Yr M't• hC',rond thr ir grasp. -\Yl' a r e h(' 
.roncl the rea ch of thrir p<>1\.;pn1tio11~ . 

But the devils are here and the first we 
shall know, if you don 't open your 
eyes and your hearts, they will cause 
divis:on in our camp, and perhaps war, 
as they did the former Saints, as you 
r ead in the 'Book of Mormon ' . 

" \\'e 1·rnppo!:ie t.ha t we are goin g to 
look ont a home for the Saints. a rc•s1·
i 11g ph1t:c, a pfaee of pra ce, wh ere "·p 
e.:an buiJ.d u p the King d om a ncl hi d tlw 
natiolls welcome, without a l ow, mean, 
dirty, trifling, covetous, wickecl spi1·it 
dwelling in onr bosoms. Tt is viun. 
vn .in ! 

"Some of yO'n a r e very fond of ])(l'-~s
ing jokes, and will cary your joke 
vcr.'· far. but will you take a joke? f f 
you don't want to tak e a. j oke, don't 
~ive a j oke to yon r brethren. .Tokiu~· 
norn.;ense. profan e lan guage. don't be
long· to ns. Snpp o;;;e the Angels wen' 
witnc>ssing the hoedown the otl1e1· even· 
ing, an cl listening to the ha\\·-ha ws, 
\\·onlcJ th ey not he aslrnrn ed of it? r 
have not given a joke to any nrnn on 
t.he journey, nor felt like it. ~either 
lrnYe I insnlted any man's fodinp:s, 
but l hav-e bellowed pretty loncl, and 
spoke tSharp to the brethi·en , wh en T 
have seen t heir a"lvkwarclness at com
ing into camp. 

' ·'l'he J~evelations in the Bible, in the 
'Book of ·Mormon', and Doctrine and 
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l o\'1•11 a11 ts ll'al'hes us tu b1• suhe1·. ~\nd 
It'! 111e a~k yuu Ehlers that h<l\'e ht•p11 
tl1rnngh the onlinanns in thP TemplP. 
\\·!Jal \\'('i'l' ,\·0111· t·ovenant, thc>t''"? I 
,,·a11t tl1<1t you shonld remernhPr thl'n1 . 
\\'l1L'Jl I ln11:.d1 i sPe foll,,· and notlii11g-
1H•1.;,; , and ,,. t <ilrnes;~, a1Hl am ashamed of 
111.n;('lf. I think n1ecnw1· ;rnrl \\'Ol'SL' of 
111ysv lf thnn <Ill,\' ca.11 think of Ill (;' . n11 l l 
t!Pli i .. dt! in l+o<l . mul in his co11u1um(l-
111l'J11s, and (lc li ght to m editate on TTin1 . 
nnd lo spn·p J1im: ancl T m ean that ev-
1·1.,,·1 Jii 11µ in 111p shal l be 1..;nbjPct to Hirn. 
;11](1 l delight in sprving llirn. 

··'\'ow ll'I !:'\'C'l',\' mau repent of his 
\\'l•ak11 Ls· . ..;, of his folLes, of hi1..; menu-
11ess, a11t1 ever.'· kinc.1 of "·ic.:kedncss
ancl stop yonl' ~rn·earing, anc.1 :\Yonr pro
Lrne languagp- for it ii..; iu this camp. 
I kncrn· it and have known it. I have 
said no t h inµ· about it; but I telJ you, 
if ~·on tlon 't slop it, you 1'\hall be' cursed 
b.'· th.' .Alm'.µ:hty ,ancl shall <lwincllp 
a \\'<1.'' a 11 d be damnccl. i-iueh thing'f; 
..;]1<1ll not lip s11ffcn>tl in this camp. You 
..;]11111 ho11ol' Goel and eonfcss His name, 
111· else> .'·011 "d1all s nffer t.he penalty. 

· ':JJost of th:r..; eamp belong to the' 
( 'l1urch. ni:arl~· all, and 1 woulcl sa~' 

to .mu hl'l'lhren, ancl to t.hc Elders of 
bl'acl, if .'·on are faithfol yon will ret 
hr sent to prral·h the Gospel to the na
tions of tlle earth, and bicl all weleome, 
\\'lwthe>r Ilic? belieYe in the Gospel or 
not. · And this Kingdom will re:gn 
oYer man~· ,,·ho do not hcloug to Lhc 
('hul'<:h ; oYer thousands ''ho do not 
k ·l ievc in the Gospel. B~' and by 
1•\'<'1'.\' knrr ...;1Ja11 bow, and every tongnr 
(·onft>S1:; . aucl Rl'.knowledge, and re\'er
l'11l'l'. ancl l1 on or the name of Goel and 
!ti s Pril'slhoocl, ancl observe the laws 
nf tl 1e Kingdorn. whether the~· belong· 
to the C'h11rel1 and obe:v the Gospel, or 
llOl. 1\ nd T mean that every mmt in 
t·his <·arnp shall do it. 'J'l1i~ is what 
tltr 8nipt111·ps mean hY 'Ever~' knee 
..;lrnH ho\\··, rtC' .. and yo.u c:mnot nrnk1' 
anything ·1•lse _ot1t o{ it. 

''I understand that there are several 
in this camp who do not belong to the 
Church. I am a man who will stand 
up for them, and protect them in all 
their rig·hts; and they shall not trample 
on the rights of others, nor on the 
Priesthood. They reverence and ac
know~ edg·e the name of God, and his 
Pr~esthood, and, if they set up their 
heads and seek to introduce iniquity 
into this camp, and to trample on the 
Priesthood, I swear to them they shall 
never g-o ba.ck to tell the tale. I will 
leave them where they will be safe. If 
they want to return they can now have 
the privilege; and any man, who now 
chooses to g·o back, rather than abide 
the laws of God, can now have the 
priv'lege or' doing so before we g·o fur
ther. 

"II0rr arr the Elders of I srael \\"ho 
ha vr got the Priesthood, who have 
to pl'<'<lC'h the Gospel, who have to gath
('l' the natious of the earth. who have 
to bn:ld up the Kingdom so that the 
i1atio11s ('ctn l'Ome to it. Th ey wiJl 
sloop to clanl'·C like niggerti. 1 don 't 
mt>nn this. as clebaf.iing the 11iggers 
by an,,· nieans. They will horllown, all 
t n rn snmmr rsrts, d an cc on th cir knees, 
and ha,,·.ha1Y (>llt loud. 'rlwy will play 
n1rd~, aud tht'y wilJ play checkers and 
do111 inoPs. They will use profane lan
g:nage. 'l'h ry will r;weal'. 

'· 8uppose "·heu you go to preach, 
t h0 iwoplP ask y0u what you did, when 
you "·eut up on this m1&Sion to seek 
1rnt a lol'ation for the " ·hol0 Ohnrch' 
\\'It at \\'as ,ronr course of conduct? Did 
>·on clmil'e? Yes. Diel yon pla>· cards 1 
Yl's. Diel ~-ou play checkers? Y•es. Did 
.'·o Lt use profane l ang'Llagd Y Pt'i . ]) id 
~·01 t ~,,· cad Yes. Diel yon gamble with 
t'H('h other 1mc.1 t lHeaten ·each othed 
Y('s. How wonhl yon feel? What would 
~-on ~ay for ~·om'!Selves? W011lcl yo11 
not \\'Hilt to µ:o and hide up? ·vo•nr 
111onlh \\'OUlcl be stopped, and ~'OU w·oulcl 
\\'<lnl t·o crrPp a 'iYay in disgrac>e. 

''I am one of the last to ask my 
brethren to enter into a solemn cov-
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enant, but, if they will not enter into 
a solemn covenant to put away their 
iniquity, and turn to the Lord, and 
serve Him, and acknowledge and hon
or His name, I want them to take their 
wagons and return back, FOR I SHALL 
NOT GO FARTHER under this state 
of things. If we don 't repent and q~1it 
our wickedness, we will have more lun
drances than we have had and worst 
storms to encounter. I want the breth
ren to be ready for meeting tomorrow 
ctt the appointed time, instead of ram
bling· off and hiding in their wagons to 
play cards, etc. I thin..l\: it will be good 
for us to have a fast meeting tomorrow. 
and prayer meeting, and humble our
selves and turn to the Lord, and He will 
forgive us. " 

Hr. then t'illlt'd npt111 all thr ll ig-h 
l'!'irs1i-> to . ..;tf•p ont in a line iu front of 
tile wag·ri11: <llltl tht·H tlir Bishops to 
s t cp on t in l'rnnt. of t h1' Hiµ:·h Pri~'sti-; . 
U 0 rllt•n t·o111tk1l them ancl a-<>·certa11wc1 
t lll'i 1· 1111111'lw 1·s to lw four Bishops aml 
fift r1• Jl Ll ig-11 Pi·ie.stt>. H r thl'n ealltod fol' 
11 ll t he 80VPJttics to form a line out i.n 
t.lw r1•a r . 'Phr1·c wei·t> seYe11 ty-ei1:d1.1' in 
11u111hc 1'. 'l'l1t· Elders 'veTe then called 
out i11 li111'. Thr ir nnmhN was eip-ltt. 
'l'htl'C' \\·as a l-,o <' ig·hi of rh<.' T\\·1· lw. 

He then asked the brethren of the 
Twelve, if they were willing to covenant 
to turn to the Lord with all their 
hearts, to repent of all their follies, 
to cease from all their evils, and serve 
God according to His laws. If they 
were willing, to manifest it by holding 
up their right hands. Every man raised 
his hand. He then put the question 
to the High Priests, and Bishops, to the 
Seventies and Elders, and last to the 
other brethren. All covenanted with 
uplifted hands, without a dissenting 
voice. He then addressed those who 
were not members of the Church and 
told them they should be protected in 
their dg·hts and privileges, while they 
would conduct themselves well and not 
seek to trample on the Priesthood, nor 
blaspheme the name of God, etc. 

11 (' I ht•11 rPl't•!Tt•d lO I h<' 1·01ul11l't of 
l\1'n.iami11 lfolf P ·:; [\\'O :·011111.1.\'r hrnth
l' l';-; in joini11g "·ith the Jl ighh:, ·:-; arnl 
.J ohn ( ' . Den11dt. i11 son·ing cl i..;c•ontcnt 
and sti·il'<' amo11g- tlH· Saiut.,; in 2\au\·on. 
<ltHI l'P l111Hk<>d th11 t , ' ·There \\'i ll be 11(1 
Jl10l'l' fk1111t'l I '°' t'l'H.])('.,; flllff<'l'l'<l hL'l'C ... 
I l<· spoh h ig-111 .'· of Benjamin Rolfr ':-: 
1·onllne t, a lth o11gh not a. HH'mber oE ll1 <' 
(.' lrnt'('h. all<l rtlso referred to thv l'l'i · 

l1•ern in n·hil'h Iii:-; f11thn and rnot.111·1· 
W C l'l' ilt1lll hy th1' Sn i1t ts ):!'l'll!'l'Cll ly. Jl \· 
1 ll'l'H \'NY ll' ll tlt·l'!y hkssl'd I ht' 111'd h · 
n'n <Ind pn1.n•1l that (fod \\·01dd t• twhl t' 
thvm to t'11I fill theil' 1'0\·t'll itJtts. and 
\\·ithdn•\1· to g-i \· r il t•ha nt·t• 10 ot li .. r:-; tt) 
,-, p1·11k. if i ht·y l't>lt lil\i' it. 

lfrnth1'r -ll t•hl'I' l'. Kimball rn·o:-.c and 
1-,a id: that he agl'l,t'd to all that P resi
tkn t Youug- 1Hll1 sait1. He received it 
as the word of God to himself, and it 
was the word of the Lord to this camp. 
if they would receive it. Hl' had lwvn 
\\'<tl1' hi11 g ih1• motio n;-; of thing·s nrnl t hv 
1·01Hlll(·f uf th r hrdbn·n fo r ,..;r11111, ti t1H'. 
and .had S<'l'll 11·hat it wo·ttlll lea d tn. ll1· 
lrnd sn icl li i·t l l' IH1t had t-ho 1q.th t a g-oocl 
d1·11l. It lrn cl nrnde him :<:litHlll1: 1-. \\' h1•11 
Ii<' hacl st•_1·n thL' Rhlt•r:-; ol' lsn11'l ck
->t«"lHl to tlw 101\~t'-•"t a 11d llil't iest. t h inµ·,.. 
irnag-initblp-thl' la8t rnct of r Ycry-
1 hi11g:. But what had passe11 t:hi.., mo rn
i11g would i)e an pvcrla~tilll! hlt'SsiuQ· 
to tht> lm' 1ht·rn. if they \Yonlc1 repe111 
;1J1 cl \w fait hful ancl krep thPir 1·0\'!'ll-

1111 11'. lfp 1·ould nevrr rt>:'it sat.isfit'<l u n
i il his family ,,·as liberated from th1· 
(;.1' 11 tilt'.' an cl t.heir C'Orl'll r>tions .. <rncl l'S· 

f ii blisl1rd in a land \\·hrrr thr~· ronlr1 
phrn t. irnd c·at. tht> frnit of tlu:•ir L<1hors. 
Ile ha cl 1wvrr ha d the privi legt> of eH t
i np: the frn its of his labors ~rc t. neither 
1111(1 hiR f i-unil}', hnt 1vh Pn this 1Yrts clon<' 
hr ro nl cl slrrp in 1wart>. hni· no t 1111 til 
( hvn. 

Ur r-;nid : "U \\·e \\·ill sNve tltr Lord 
;111d nrn•rmhc1· His name to r<tll u pon 
H im, wr :-;hall not on e of i1-: b .. c lt:>ft u11-

dc1· the ,;;oll, b 11 t. o.;hall he permitted 
to rctnrn an d meet our famili es in 
f'l'l'ft<:f' . and enjo~1 their soriet~· again. 
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H11 r. if thi-.. t·a 11 1p t'o11t:11ll<'S t \11• 1·0111·s1· 
of 1·01Hlt1d 1111• \' \i ;t\'(' tlt11H' , tllf• j 'lH1;..!'

llll'lll oi' God " ·ill O\'t' l'l<lkP 11s .. I d1 1 

\ll>\)(' t il t• l1l' l'L li tT ll ''ill tak1• ltt•Nl t11 

\\·hat l'J'1•.; id1•n t Yolll1!..! lrns said . n111l 
J1•t it ,..;i11k d1't'Jl i11to tltPil' lu•nl'ts." 

Brntl1t' 1' K imba1l made so me Yl'r,,· 

l'l'l·li11µ: J'('Jllil l'ks. \l' itl1 SOl l l l' in . ..; tnLL' 

t io11s. that ilcl\' t• 11ot li 1•1•11 \nitt cn. IJi. 
hkss\•d tlI L· hrd l1 rr11 in t it\' llillll.t' uf 
rltl' Lord. n:jd Ill· appe are1l to h1 · \ '(•ry 
111 11 1· \1 ;1ff1•1·t 1•1l a11d \'1'1'~ 1111rnl1l 1•. 

l~ l d1• 1' 01·s011 l)n111 \\'anted tu add e1 

wo rd lo ,,·hat had lH 1•u :-:a id. · ·..\Inell 
!..!'OOt.l ;ul vii·<_' h<1s li1•ea g·i \ ' t•Jl to t r ach l l S 

i10,,· \\'P rnay spl'ncl out· t im1· profitaba C' 
- l 1!· p rn y p 1·. rn rd ita t i 011. et!' .- lrn t t.h er e 
;, nnoth 1- J' id1•<1 " ·li i1·h I wan1 to acl11: 
'l' h1·1·1· an• ma 11y !!.'f)(1tl hooks in t11r 
f•aH1p a nd world~ 1;!' kno \\'k(lg·r hrfoTc· 
11..; , ,,·J1i "l1 ,,.L. l1i1\·1· not ;1ttninN1. anc1. 
ii' l lt1• hr1•t ltt·t·n \Youl11 rl 1· vol1• all thr-ir 
l1 ' i.-. .i 1 r (' ti 1111· s1•1·ki n g: ;ii'h'l' kn11\\·1cclg·i·. 
tltt',\. \1·oult1 ll C' \'l'l' 1H'l' '1 to ::;ay. they 
hail 110th i1q.t 10 pass n1Ya.' · thr•ir tiinr-. 
J I' ll'l' \l'llllltl sprnd t ll'l' ll t:1·-t\irN• hJlllr'

uf t ilt· t11· t·11ty- l'our in gai11inµ: knowl-
1•11 .!.!·t'. a11d 011l.1· ~h t'P on e lwnr. all t h r 
da,\·s n r Olli' li\' L'"· thC l't' 11· onld ·br 
worltls 111' k11uwlt•Ll.!:!·1· i11 ~In t' (' :·rt fo r 
11..; to lr 111·n. 

··1 lrno\\ it il..; dil'fo·ult to \irin g our 
u1i11tJ,.., t u 1lilliu·t·11t an11 Pon,..;tnnt i-;tnd>-. 
i11 fllll'-; nit of k11owlC'clg0 all nt on<;-e, 
hut l1y sh' atl .1· praetiL'C' anLl p rr1'ever
illll'l' \\' !' sltnll lw<'unw }1abit·11al to it. 
and it "'i 11 liN· om1· a p lt>nsm·-c· 1 o us. T 
\\'uuld re1·om111t•nLl to t.hL' hrrt hrC'n , bc
,..;idl's prn~·l'l' and obecl i C'lll' f' . to seek 
affrr knowlPclg'P co11ti1111RHy. a.nd it. w iH 
h1•lp ns to overcom0 o,Lll' follies an<l non-
1.;pnsP. \Ye shall h11\' r no timr for ·i t. ' ' 

l~ld1·1 · \Yomll'll ff s <1 id: · · H e l'C'lilL'llt 

li\'t ' l't1 tit(• t'i11w Zion·,.., camp went up to 
'Jfi::;sonti !n 1'1~tl t·t·n1 Zio11, wh en Til'uther 
-losrph ~tnith slond npon <-1 wag·o11 
1Yl1 1.•t• l ancl to l L1 fop l 1l'd}1 r1•11 tlwt the 
dl'l'l'cc• lw1l pas,Pd a ntl 1· onlLl not h e r-c·
rnk ec1: that : tilt• d L'S tro~·i11g angel 
11·o nl !l v isi1 rlt11 (·arnp: ancl thr brethren 

l>l'g<1n l11 ft.d 11·h11T Hr1ll li t• I' .Josf'ph h11<l 
s;1id. \\'1· li11ri 1•d 1·i!:!'llt1•PJ1 in n 1·1·r.1· 
~1i o1·t ti11 1t'. ;11td <1 111111'1' ,.; orrowl:11l t im1· 
l ll t'\'L'l' ''ii"' ht• 1'1 i r1· . Thr'l'P al' (:' llillt ' 

1111'1l IH·1 ·t· r lrnt \\'1·r1 · in ! lw t. ntrnp. and 
t h<' .1· n•1·()ll1•d t.h1· 1·i rl'Ltrnstan1·es \\'I'll , 
:tltd 11·il I llt'\.L'l' forg·1 •t it . I 11·as t li ink-
111u· 11· ltil1 · tlt l' Prt'.si ilt'll t \l'il ." s]:t'H k
i tl!!.', tha t. ii' I 11·1' t"1 ' t1 ll<' wlliJ hall pla,,·1 .. Ll 
l'(l t'd,, ()I ' L'ht• t· k c l' ,;, ] I I 01tld take {) \' l'l ' :V 

Jlill'k ol' 1·<11'tls. and 1"he<'k1•r l.>c1at·d <lll tl 

liurn t h{' rn up. sn that t \J e~ · \Yortl c1 1rnt 
11t· in the 1ra.1· tc• trm pt lL"' . · • 

( 'ulorn·l .i\la di:.11am <H· lrnu\1·1,edgecl tlrn t 
ii r· ha 1.l L1o11 c· \1Tong, i11 m au~- things. 
Ifr hnd a l \\·a~-:-; inc1nl£!·cr1 hirnscH lw
f nre h e t·arnt· jn to tlu~ Cl111rc}1. "·itl1 
1'H'r.1·thi11\.!· lw <lrt-ii1·1~d and he knell' Jw 
lrntl don t' wrong- on th.is jo11me5·. Jfr 
ktll·\\- his mind had lif•1·nnw dal'kl'nPrl 
-.; i ll<· l' ht· left \\~inh~r Quarte rs . Hr ho1w11 
t lw hrdl1ren 1Yo111d foqrivc him, and 
he 1rn111tl pn1.1· to Go1l to l'orgi1' <' him. 
Hnrl ll'I · 1Yo11lcl try to do ·hPttcr. \\1lilelw 
" ·as SJYt'aking'. lit> ·was Yer,,- nrnd1 a f
f L'<'t ccl incl f'Nl. an t1 Y\rppf like a child . 

:Jfan.1· r>I' t h t' ln·etlirPn 11·crc Yrr.1· 
llllll'll affl'd·Ptl. anL1 all .seemed to real
iZL' for t hr first t ime, thr· spi rit to whi1A1 
th1•y had y iddrd . and t lw ;rn·flll en11-
s1'qu t·m·ps or ,.; 1u·lt th ing~. if per~ist.ed 
in. Many \Yl'l'•' in ti•ars a nd felt hnrn 
lJlt->. President. Young rctur1wcl to th<> 
boat as Drot.ht->r Markl1nm <' l Ost•l1 his 

r1•mark::>. arnl t-ia iL1 in ri>ply: 

'·That ht• k1ww th al th e· bn~t.l1ren 
\\'Otdd fo rgive him, and the Lord will 
_forp;iw n::; al1 , if -we t urn to H im "' it:li 
al1 our hearts and <'P a:->c to do 11:Yi1." 

The mrP ti11g \';a::; thrn dit'>misst' d, 
1·a 1·l 1 man returnrc1 t o his 1Yagon. 

Be true whi le yet there is time; 
ror th is is t h e cry of a t hou sand so uls 

that down t~ the Pit have trod, 
\\'h o keep th e truth from t he people, stands 

in th e way of G <>d! 
L. H. Robbins. 

H a m a n i s right he can 't be too radir.al; 
it a man is wrong h t can't he too con~erva· 

l i\'C:'. 
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A JOHNSON'S i\RMY EPISODE 
James Buchanan, President of the United States 

(The Life Story of Urigha111 Young - Gates ru1d Widtsoe, pp.148-154) 

The m eeting of the P eace Commis
::;ioners and the Church officia1s at the 
Social Hall (June 11-12, 1858) (1 ) \Yas 
aJJ event of stirring importance. ·would 
it result in pea,ce or wad No onr cou1cl 
foretell. As the time (byw u igh fo1· thr, 
U1:C'eting, the hall became the cen ter of 
pl'ofouncl excitement. There were gath
<'l'Ccl wi t hin its walls the leader s of a 
peopl,p who had been snstwctec1. rn adt\ 
\\·ar against, ti~ied and fo und g-nilt~· . 
nnd who wer e now abou t to br Forgiv
en , when according to the trnth of thr 
mat ter, the~' " ·ere n ot g-n ilty of onP 
sjngle count in the w hole judgm ent. 

Brigha m Y oung wa1.;; on e of the first 
to enter the council chamber , accom
p~mied by H eber C. Kimball, whose 
snapp in g black ,eyes, shirning bald head 
and kingly form towered above man y 
of those assembled near. The? wrrc: 
greeted corcliall? by their associates, 
and at. once took thefr scats on thr. 
smal1l platform at the en.r1 of the l'Oom. 
Almost at the tS a:me time a whis.1X'Te<1 
wor cl w ent around that th e C'o~11mi s-

1sioner s wer e at th e door . As ex-Gov
er11or P owell and Maj or McCull och en
t: recl, Folfowed by Gov ernor Cumm ing. 
Bl'i gh am Young arose an d cordially ex
tend ed a hand of \\elcome to his '~isi t
ors. 

Oove1~nor Cumming intr oclncecl Gov
ernor P ow ell to the A SBembJy and that 
gen.tleman proceeded in his customa r~' 
flow of lan guage to r ecite th e facts 
eonn ed ed with the pre::;en ce of th e 
( '.ommissioner s in U tah. H e· rPfrrrecl t o 
th e ac ti on of the Presid ent of the Unit
<' d Rtates in sending crnt th e Commiis
sion and r ead in solrmn t ones tlw par
don . en t ou t h:v t ha t. great execnt ive. 
The parcl on was con ched in somewhat 
t>ln siw teTrnfl. but it was p la in that the 
Mormons " ·ere accus~d of over fifty 
cri!lles and misdemeanors, for all of 
which the President offered amnesty 

to all who would acknowledge the su
premacy of the United States Govern
ment, and jn this acknowledg·ement 
permit the troops now quartered out
side the Territory to enter a.nd take 
up quarters within said Territory, 
'L'h c r'l:'1ci ta l concluclecl ''"ith a pleclgt' 
of good fa ith to all peaceable inhabi t
ant · of th r T e r1·itory and an ass11J'aJ1l.!c 
tlta t n r i thr r th e Ch ief Exerntiin~ of th:• 
na ti on nor his r pprP:>enta t ivcs in t·he 
1r e1Titor,\· wonl d he found int-!?1·feri ng 
\\·itb the religion or faith of t he inhab
ita ntf; of t h:s r egion. Governor P ow r ll 
<' mphasizecl the p ledge on b<>h alf of him
:p}f and assoviate C'ommission ers . He 
explained somewhat loftily, yet in good 
grace, that they did not propose to in
quire into the past , but to let all that 
had gone before alone, and to talk 
and act now only for the future. 

Brig·h am Y ou11g then ca lkcl n von 
El rl cr John 'l'a~rlor to speilk. H t> lo1r1,· 
somrthing rl bont. tnials, and per l'i<-'Cn
ti on. for he "·at'i in carcerated anrl shot 
a t in j ail at C'arthage wi t h the P1·o pbet 
ancl his brother H~-rnm on that awfnl 
night when they were mnrc1rrecl. in 
cleccl an ovrrr;i ze timepi r rc i11 h is w11trh 
pocket had probably ~avecl h is 11ife. 
He g-a v r ntt,nance to some fi er y cl is
co11r. e. t~mperrcl with thr cl esir e to 

(J ) History recalls that in his effort to brin~ 
about peace between th e Federal Goven1me11t 
a nd the Mormon people in Utah , Presiden t 
Buchana n appointed a Peace Commission , con · 
sisting o( ;\Iessrs. L. " '· Powell, ex-Governor of 
the State of Kentucky and, at th e time o[ his 
a ppointmen t, U. S. Senator-elect from that state, 
and Major Ren iWcCulloch of Texas and who 
had served in the war with Mexico. 

T he Commissioners arrived in Salt Lake Cit y 
June 7, 1858, with Governor Alfred C111n111ing-, 
successor to Brigham Young, met in th e "Old 
Council House", corner of South Temple and 
".\ fain Streets, at the present site of the Deseret 
News Ruilding (no t in the "Social H a ll" as re
lated in the p resent article) June 11, a t 9 A. i\L 
(See " A Comprehensi,·e Histor y of t he Church " 
- Roberts, Vol. 4:410. 420.) 
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bring about peaee, jf it eonlcl be peac e 
\\·ith honor. His clig·nifiecl and l:ourtly 
man11er \\"Oll the atlm iration of the 
l 'omm ihs:oners. H e was followed by Bl
der Georg,t· A. Bmith, who told the 
Comn1i."'sioners i,11 ten minuteb more 
of thl' ::\lonnon peop-le 's history than 
t>ven Governor Cumming: had evo· 
known. HP tohl them that the .:\Ionnons 
had come out to these barren vales 
" willing] ,\· becatrnl' the~- ha(l to"; and 
he ad cl rel t hat they \\"ere ready "if 
neecl~ mnst or thr devil drives'· tc• 
s(~'c!k ot,her homes in the 1same mannet·. 
Some f,e ,,· :but fiery wonls were spoken 
hy Adj ut:p1t ·General Ferguson, wlH, 
voiced the sentiments of tltr. whuk 
Ptah miliitia. 

Then Brigham Yormg rose siowly as 
thongh he' were too £nil of thought and 
t he i·esponsibility of his position to 
act ex.ce·pt with full d e-liberation. Hit' 
voice wa8 stern a'1H1 cool. lin t vibra11t, 
and it c~ut into every ·t:orner o{ tihat 
l'.OUncil c·hamb.er with thrilling if some
what sharp enunciation. Jf hi:,; a ctions 
werP dehheirate trH, re was no h esitancy 
in his spPech. 

" r have listened vel',\" attenttiively t o 

tlw Commissioners'', h t ('iaid. ·'and will 
sa.r. ais far as 1 am concernecl, I thank 

P.residen t Buchanan for forgiving me, 
lint I can't really tell what I lu~ve done. 

l kno\\" one thi,ng, and that i.-;, that the 
1}e·oplP ('a Heel 'lVIorrnous · are a la wfol 
and loyal people and have ever been. 

lt is trnp Lot Smith burned some wag

().JlS last winter containing government 
supplies for the army. This was an 
overt al't, and if i t is fol' this we a1·p 
parclmwcl, I aet:ept the · pardon. 'l'he 
burning of H .fe 1\· 1\·agorn-s is but a small 
item, yet fo r thi· . .,;, ccrmbinecl \r ith false 
reports, the ,,· 1101 e 1 l\Iorrn on · peop le 
are to lil' clest1·0,\·ct1. \Vha 1. has the l~nit
ed St<:1 tes G·oYermnE>nt pennittetl mobs 
to (lo to 'Us in the past ? Gentlemen. you 
r~a'n answrr tha t q11estion fo1· yonr
Sl'h·es. 1 enn also. mH.l l'>o Pan th o11-

ands of my brethren. We have been 
plundered and whipped, and our hou~es 
have been burned, our fathers, moth
ers, brothers, sisters, and children 
butchered and murdered by the score. 
We have ben driven from our homes 
time and time again; but have troops 
ever been sent to stay or punish the 
mobs for their crimes? No! Have we 
ever received a dollar for the property 
that we have been compelled to leave 
behind? Not a dollar. 

''Let the Government of our coun
try treat us as we deserve. That is all 
we ask of them. We have always been 
loyal and expect to continue so. But 
hands off! Do not send your ARMED 
IVIOBS into our midst. If you do, we 
will fight you, as the Lord lives. Do 
not threaten us with what the United 
States can do and will do, for we ask 
no odds of them or their troops. We 
have the God of Israel-the God of 
Battles- -on our side, and let me tell 
you, gentlemen, we fear not your 
threats. These my brethren put their 
trust in the God of Israel, and we have 
no fears. We have proved Him, and He 
is our friend. Boys, how do you feel? 
Are you afraid?' ' 

Instantly a cra::;h of voic•es respond
ed to Briigham Young 's fearless words. 
'J'he,\' might he termed fanatics-these 
men- hut they could never be caUed 
C'O\WU'ds. 

''No,,., let me say to .',·on, PeaC<' 
Commissionc1•s · '. he C'Ontill!ued , ''wC' 
an will ing that the troops should comC' 
into onr 'l'crritory, but ·n.ot to stay iu 
onr cities. They may })ass through 
this city. if n eedrl be, but you must not 
quartf'r them 1H"arer than forty rn:iles 
to Hn,\· l'it,\' . Tf ,\·ou bri,n:g :·onr ti"oops 
here to distm~h this people. you havr 
a hig-ger job on yo111r hands than yon 
or President Buchanan has auY idea 
of. Before the troops reach her.e, this 
city will be in ashes, every tree and 
shrub will be cut to the ground, and 
every blade of grass that will burn 
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shall be burned. Our wives and chil
dren will go into the canyons and take 
shelter in the mountains; while their 
husbands and sons will fight you to 
their last breath. And a.s God lives, 
we will hunt you by night and day till 
e>ur army or yours is w~sted away. No 
mob, anned or otherwise, can live in 
the homes we have built in these 
mountains. That's the program, gentle
men, whether you like it or not. If 
you want war, you can have it; but if 
you wish peace, peace it is; we shall be 
g lad of it." 

Once more Governor Poweill arose 
anll ~n. honeyed tones soll!ght to sooth 
t J1e tumult of emotions now swelling 
npon· the 1J.igh tide of that stern-vis
aged assem1bly of men. H e div\ne1lit with 
1woving e-loque'11ce upon the great clem
ency of the ·pN~sident af the United 
St.aks a·na foe magruanimity of that 
authority in setting aside _all past of
fenses, and he told of the br.ight fn
tun' which awaited a n-ciw Terr~.itory 
lieg·un under snch favora1ble au,c;piccr.; 
of fruga;lity a.nd in dustry. He praiseLl 
aU for their temperance and toil. Hr 
assmed tliem that tbe •a:rmy of thr 
United States wou1c1 not einter the 
\Ta.Lley, only as they weTe given prL·
missio11 by tihat. gallant and hunfanc · 
'l1erritori.al execn1tive, Governor Cum
ming . And lrn was in full cry upon 
a ~•n1H.irng compJimerut to that genial 
pea·ceJ]J1l'omot_er when. the door oif the 
haH was .:fllurug open and a banbaric 
fi1gm"e' ha:rcl-ridden through miles of 
flying clrnst anc'L uniwa. hed haste, flm1g 
himself iintio the rOOTI!. The o~d slonch 
hat was drawn upon a mass of braided 
hair wound rou1rud and round .the brul
let-shap1ed head. The hooked nose, the 
sleepy ... lidded eyes half.Jcfosed upon the 
ea:gle gl anc·e: o.f the Mormon scou t, I n
clian fig•hter, sheriff and . free-fance. 
Porter Roclmve.111, Selil.t a shiverip.g thrill 
of apprehension into th.c. breast of ev
ery .mourntaineer in th.at C'hamber. Por·
te.r Riock ell bore no trifiling message! 

A moment of converse. followed in 
l1asty, rowered tones with B-righ.am 
Young behind th€'. 1ba.ck of that el oquent 
Kent11cky politician, Govern.or Po'n~1l 
who 'rn,s j ust tben ·extollirng the order
liness and cleu emc.r of the troop,:;; now 
f1Uiebly restin·g· at Camp Scott; and 
then up r•ose without haste, btnt in i:mcl
den sternness, Brig:ham Young, a$ l) P 
said jn piercing tones: 

11 
Govel'nor Powell. Major McCnillod1, 

a.re you wware, L~irs, that those ttoup8 
ar·e on the move to this cit.du .. 

"It caruniot br•", answered the or 
ator Powell as he swung i.nstautly 
around to fa.ce his q1iestioner , " For w·e 
were prom'i.sed by General J ohnstou 
that they should not move nnt il aft,~'r 
this meeting.'' 

" I have received a dispatch, sir that 
they are on the move to this city and 
my messenger would not deceive me. '' 

· There was a hrn;h as or the tomib o~n 
every lip and bea.rt in t.be afi~l'm1hly. 
The bhuncl e1~bolt had fullen. 

In tha same sevie-re, btut per.fec.tl;1 
self-possessed voic.e, Brigham Yonu~ 
as·kecl: 

" I s BTot-her Du:dbar pecseHt ~" 

"Y.es, sir", answered that flu te
voic·eid musician. 

" Brother Dninlbar, sing ' Zion'." 

And in the eJ ectr~ca1} silence which 
ensued, rang out the cl·arion tones of 
the J\tfotmon .battle hymn, if such ii 
could_ .be ca1Hed, since it embodies ;1 

spiritua:l tuiumph, rn.tbP.r than a tem

por.a'l s.wbjugation: 

0 ! ye mountains high, where the 
clear blue sky 

Arches over the vales of the free, 
Where the clear breezes blow, 

And the pure streamlets flow, 
How I've longed to thy bosom to 

flee. 
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O Zion ! Dear Zion ! home of the 
free; 

My own mountain home, now to thee 
I have come, 

All my fond hopes are centered in 
thee. 

Though the great and the wise all 
thy beauties despise, 

To the humble and pur~ thou art 
dear; 

Though the hau.ghty may smile, 
And the wicked revile, 

Yet we love thy g·lad tiding·s to 
hear; 

O Zion! Dear Zion ! home · of the 
free; 

Though thou wert forced to fly to 
thy chambers on hig·h, 

Yet we 'll share joy and sorrow 
with thee. 

In thy mountain retreat God will 
strengthen thy feet; 

On the necks of thy foes thou 
shalt tread; 

And their silver and g·old, 
As the prophets have told, 

Shall be brought to adorn thy f air 
head. . 

0 Zion ! Dear Zion ! home of the 
free; 

Soon thy towers will shine with a 
splrndor divine, 

And eternal thy glory shall be. 

Here our voices we '11 raise, and we '11 
sing to thy praise, 

Sacred home of the Prophets of 
God; 

Thy .deliverance is nig·h, 
TJ:iy ~ppressors shall die, 

And the' Gentiles shall bow 'neath 
thy rod, 

0 Zion ! Dear Zion ! home of the 
free; 

In thy temples we '11 bend, all thy 
rights we '11 def end, 

And our home shall be ever with 
thee. 

It Yl'HK irnpo"'s~lile to ealm the tu-
111 ult any more for that day. Peace 
01· war,' the t'iituatJion was ver:>" mnch 
ii i the handi;; of Brigham Young, fol' 
thr ti:mr. 

J\ s tlie thre·e Eastern offi-cials made 
t l1ci1· 11ay ont of foe dool', with min
g-lec1 chagrin a.11 cl anger, GoYcrnor Cttm
rnlng, hnning to his companions, said: 
·'What w011 lcl .nm do ·with such a peo
r 1e ?" 

e1 Danrn tbcm, I 1\0Ultl fight them if 

1 had rny "·a~- · ', ans11errcl Major :Mc
< 'u11oclt. nnconYincPd that the rumor 
11·<1s i 11 a11y de~rce trnc. 

"l<-,1. o-Ji t them "·ou1c1 yon ?'' answered 
r ' • 

1 hC' (fowrn or sar11~·. 

' ' Y·oll might .figJ~ l tl1 cm, hut yo'l.1 
\\'Cmlrl nol wl1ip them. They wonlcl 
llP\"; r k11ow 1Yhrn tl1e.'· \\'He whipped. 
Did .-ou notil'r the fire and flash in 
tho.~~ nH'n 'r:; c~·cs ? ~o. sit', th ey 'You•ld 
ne\•c1· k110"· th<'.'- " ·ere " ·hipprc1.' · 

" T 1'\?al'", said ex-Governol' Po·well, 
i:c,flN·tiYC'l\· . as tlH'Y relrac c.c1th eir11a» 
~11cll~· t h;·oug·h the silen t echoing 
s1TC'Pts to . one oE the few inhabit.eel 
honscs i11 the c•.itY; tbc J1otel on l\Ia:U1 
Street, ·'that thr. mci-;s.;ng-er is right. 
r Jrnd Q('('asioll to c1onb1 the raslmeisl'; 
of Ge11rn1l .Tolrnslon's temper before we 
I 1ft camp. ) r t, T l1 ope it is not true. 
T am l oa I 11 to src the hloocl of gboc1 men 
s hed fo1· naught. But what a strange
ly dramatic people!· They sing their 
defiance instead of announcing it.' ' 

Thr:·re was another council J1cld the 
next c1a» ; me~senger!'i ,,,.ere sent from 
hotl1 the Peacr Comrni . ion ancl Gen
r t·a1l ,Johnston lo Camp Scott, and at 
k ngth a c9mpromise was reachec~. Tl:c 
t r oop . should r u ter and remam m 
Uta'h till further orders, but they must 
not be qnarte 1·ec1 in Salt Lake Valley 
or n ear the s<'tilementl:;. Meanwhile 
Brigham Yom1g·, with an hif.i associates. 
had fled on ce more to the South, and 
th<' deserted streets of the city wer e 
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pre~sed only 'by the feet of the few 
amid s1cattered non-Mormons wbo had 
chosen to r emain uhrougih a:U these 
t.rou.bles \vithin the boTCle1rs o'f t.he un
ha·ppy Territory. 

rrhe armies of the United States were 
to enter the vaJl.etys of Utah. President 
Buc·hanan had said they must, the 
Peace Commission and Governo'l" Cum
miU1g said they ouigiht, and Brli1gham 
Y.ornrng· said they might. 

At day.break, on J ;une 26, 1858, the 
a.dv.anc·eid co•luimn of the army began 
its march through the streets O'f Salt 
Lake City. The soldiers, whose eyes 
had for so many months rested on deso
lation, looked d·own from the mouth 
of Emigr.ation Canyon wi.th a pleased 
surprise on a..11 the -goodly eviden:ce of 
civil1izati.on about them. Houses with 
shining windows and com:for~aible 
po1~ches; wicl.e str·eets flanked on either 
side with running streams of clear, 
cold canyon water, over whose rippling 
surface droo:ped i•ru graceful lines the 
nativ·e cottonrvvood wluich had been dug 
from the neig'hJborin1g canyon streams 
a·nd planted along every watercourse 
to furnish shade and rest for man and 
beast. Commodious homses, ibanns, 
fenc·es .and outJbui·ldings, gave this 
unicrue city a J.o·ok of mingiled ruTal 
simplicity and uriban attraictive:i_rnss. 
The huge squares were 'la;id out in 
larg·e 1ots, whereon sat with sturdy 
ind·elpendence each snug house, its sQ1r
rou1n:ding fruit and vegeta!ble ·gardens 
fenced in rwith polef' OT cobbles, thus 
fo:r:rning a generous ·comhina ti on of 
orchard and kitchen .garden. 

The soldi·e:rs were not more curious 
nor more deeply impressed wHh the 
queer appearance of this well 'built 
yet des·e•rtecl city than were the officers 
who rode here and there inspecting 
their various divisions. Colonel St. 
Geo:rige Cooke,, who bad •be·e.i1 in service 
'With th e Mormon Batt.a:Ji.on in Lower 
CalifoTnria, rode through the dty un-· 
cove.red a11d with misting eye, as a si-
1 ent ·c·viclence of a respect ai11d :-;ym-

pathy w·bich did hi,-:; head no less hon
or th an his ]1 ea.rt. 

So pro1found was the silence. that a.t 
intervals between the passage of the 
co:lumns, the slight. monotonous gurgle 
oif City Creek strncik on every ear. T•hc 
only liVJi;111g creatures to be seen were 
the group of men who stood around 
Governor Cumming on the Courucil 
Honse corner and waved a cheerful yet 
subdued sa'lute to the troops as t hey 
fil·eid lustil)~ by. 

Inside many of these houses, .no sign 
of in.ha-bi tin g· life remained. "l'he fur
rri ture was pilled in great heaps. with 
lirberal portiorns o.f shavings and kin
dlings and st.raw, ready to be burned 
;:it a moment 'is notice:; while inside a 
few houses there were eageT, watching, 
silent men, who he~cl flint and sfoe•l 
ready to appil.y to these crisp pilles of 
shavjngs if eve'l' the ma:rching· feet out. 
side had stopped and attempted any 
desecration. Outside everywhe·re great 
piles of stra:w lay upon grass, garde11 
and outbuildings; all read·y for the in
stant torch of d-e-struction, shotuld the 
passing army prove to be a mo'b. 

A11 day the marching feet and won
dering qes 1)assed through t11e deso
lated stre·e:ts. Ther e were n.o stop, no 
breaking raruks, save here and the.r1e 
where some thirsty soiJ.dier 1woulcl stoop 
and ma.king a c1np of lris ha.nd, drink 
of the runni111g, sparkling streams along 
the: rnad . The divirsions clanged heavi1y 
alo111g with no rest to .steady, onward, 
measuTecl marcl1 . The fragrant grass
grown streets wel'e not more efoquent 
of the who1e· people's sorro·wing· deser
tion than ~vere the sun-·rotting 1barrels 
and :b1uckets near the unused weUs of 
water. 

Forty miles to the south th21re wwait
ed in the silent desert the spot wbeTr 
these journe:ring troops woukl hwlrt in 
their march, and striking peTmanent 
camp 8'ojourn for a season. Bint the 
army would camp fox the night on 
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the clry plain aer~s the River .Jorllau 
to the w est of the city. 

Ou ancl ou the manhing l i11e;,; flo"lved 
h eavih- down the sonthrn1 road, pat>t 
t he n~rt.hern edge of the lovely sheet 
of \\'HtC'r eaHed Utah I Jak:e. Around 
and al'ouncl this lake the roacl ran, 
past its northern shores; past the 
ehain. of ean~·on defiles which opened 
at last int o Cedar Valley, and llown 
into the heart of that des-c;rt vale, 
whprc onl\· the c:1·ieket and t>ageb-rush 
g-a ve evid~nce of animal or veg·cta'blP. 
life. H ere on t he valley\; one water 
eOlll\'iC tli·:: a1 .. m;y halt~cl. They made 
their pen11anent (inartcrs there arnl 
l'.alkd their first -Utah camp '·Floyd ' ' 
in honol' of thl' then Secretary of 
\Vat. 

Htl'l' t hen the army of the United 
~taies watS quartered with the ap·proval 
of the great and distant heads of 
the Govemrnent, and the disapprov
al of the snnouncling banks of half
hnngry ancl half-rfrightened Ute and 
Pauvan Inclians; w ith the g1111clg-ed 
conrsent of General A~'bcrt Sidney 
.Johnston, and the silent acquiescence 
of the intrepi('I Mormon L eacler Brig 
ham Young. 

'l'lms thl' Ec:lio Canyoll \Yar with its 
attenclant excitement and confusion set
tled into lines of mingled misnndel'
i;tanc1ing ancl tolerance on both sides. 
The sol(l icrs iu Camp Floyd w-eirc more 
or lei~h of a soeial danger to the young 
people who w ere attractecl by the glit
ter and arms and epauJ.ets. but .rout!J 
ic-; ever s usc-e ptible to the affectionate 
soliC'it1nde of age wher e that car-e· i~ 
C'XPrc-isecl witli (lisc-retion and wisclorn _ 

A ft>w tragedies occurred, but they 
Ol'nn· -eve l',n1here in all times. In the 
main, the soldier,s "·ere hC!ld in l'i>

f'traint ll>· the rare . and honorab~e tli-;; . 
eipline of t11rir snpE'ri or offieeTs 

R-11H·roft. the historian, thUfi com
mei1 t,; 11po11 tlti,; unhapp~· event: 
''Once again Brigham Young had dem
onstrated his loyalty to his Govern-

ment, his wisdom in the control of his 
own people and his supreme powers 
of leadership in spiritual and temporal 
affairs.'' 

A couut.:il was callecl in Provo on 
.J LUl \ ' -1-, 1851"\, of all the leaders of the 
Cln;rch. Camp .b'loycl was " ·e11 -estab
l is hed, C:-enera·l Johnston was ta1cing 
up his t!lrnrter:; there, and homes and 
faJ'ms cried ont in the deserted Salt 
Lake \'allPY for absentees. Governor 
C!mnming ,~-aB invited to this meetin,g. 
ancl " ·i th all the eloqueme at his com
mand he beggeu the Council to return 
to the city. H e told them that he 
should publish .a proclama tjon on thr 
rnon·o"· to the '1Iormom; for their re
turn to t heir homes. 

\Vith a keP11 sensP of the humor of 
the sitnat·ion, Brig-ham Youn'g r·epliecl 
with a quiet smile : ''Do as you please, 
Governor Cumming. Tomorrow I shall 
get upon my wagon-tongue and tell 
the people that I am going home, and 
that they can do as they please. ' 

.\ncl he did! A ncl they did! 

In a fe,,- honr<S after his calm invi
tatiou nearl)· -aTl the people were on 
their homc·ffard way. During the surn
meJ' the people r eturned to their homes 
in the city,. and affairs quieted down 
to the ir usual 1t111~tcady measure. The 
Utah War was over. 

THE LAW OF TITHING 

Mainly a Reprint from TRUTH, Vol. 14, p. 92. 

\Ye are fret1uently accoste-d with the 
inquiry. '' Siucr the Church is out of or
rler are we rnnd er obli1:ration to pay 
tithin g, ancl if so, to whom shall rwe 
pa)· it?" 

'l'ithing is an eternal la\\'. It was 
don htl-t-stS annonnrecl in the clay of Fa
tli rr Arlam_ W e k1101,- that Abral1am 
paicl tithes to Mdlrbisedck -who was a 
Grt'<l t High Priest. therefore Abraham 
paid tithes to the Priesthood in his 
day. 
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Jn ailS'we1· to t h e Prophet .J osei)h 
Smith's inquiry, '' 0 Lord, show unto 
th.\· servants how 111.t1ch thou re<1nirest 
of the properties of the people for a 
tithjng ' . th e Lord told J1im: 

· \'eril~·, thus :aith the JJ01·cl, 1 require 
n 11 their ;.;tmplus 1)ro1)erty to be put 
into the hands oC the l..>ishop of my 
c-lnu·c:h in Zion, for the building of mine 
hou1:;e, and for the laying of the fo umla
tion of Zion and for the Pricstlloocl. 
;md for ihe debts of the Pl'csicleney of 
rny Chur ch, 

And thi1s shall .. ye the beginning of 
M1e tithing of m y people. And after 

tha1, those who have thus been tithed 

shfllll pa~r one-tenth of all their inter.est 
annu ally; and this shatl be a stamling 
law. unto them forever, FOB :\IY 
HOLY PRIESTHOOD , i AITH 'L'HE 
rrl1E LORD. "-D. & C:, 1 J9 :1-4. 

And again: 

··It is contrm·~· to the ·will aud com
mandment of God that thor~c who rc
ecive not th eir ·i·nheritance by vonse
l:ra tion. agl'eea•bl e to thi:· la1Y, which 
he has given, that he may tithe his 
p eo p

1
l e, to pl'epare them against the clay 

oC vengeance aml burning, should have 
t heir -nanles· enrol1ecl with the peopk 
of Goel. "-]i1). 85 :3. 

And again: 

" Heholcl , now it is ca.Bed today tmtil 
the r.oming of the on of Man, and 
vcri.ly it is a day of sacri£ce, and a 
clay for the tithing of my p eople: 
fo;r he that. is tithed shal1l 11ot lw 
1burned at his coming. "-1b. 64 :23. 

1ihiis is the la.w of tithing. In 01n 
view, i t i·~ just a.· incmmbent on thr 
Saints to observe this law today as it 
has ·ever been, ancl it will remain so 
throughout life. There are tliose 
among us who claim exemption frorn 
obeyinog this holy law, on the ground. 
that t h e Ch1uch and the P riestlloocl 
are out of order, hence, no one is 

ttnali£(•d to nL·ei,·c tithing. f f t his 
daim wl'!'c true, ancl 'l'ithing. I ike Ce
le tial marrfr1gc, is a nete:;r;ar.'·: aml 
indispeJ11.;able pnl't of t ile gospel ; the11 
.;uch iwoplu tak.· thl' san1e po::;itiou the 
( 'hurl'.h has tak~n for ~o man.' · .'·ca rs 
l'cganl ing thl' f11lne1~~ of the gospel. 
'rlrnt j.,. the Lonl t·cq1ui1·2-; of'. his peo
ple a l'Orn 1ua11tlment tlrnt I le ha:-
failecl lo entlO\\' H i-- Prii>. thood 1Yith 
tl1e autho1·ity lo rxet·n tc. 'l'hu., after 
aH. w .> t111mot \\'ot'k out out' sa lvation 
in R fnll Hlltl l'Olllplt>te Wil,\'. 

No"·· to ,,·horn shall it he paid? 

President Jl1'ber .J. t:rant, al the 
, \]Jril ('011fen.'1H·e of the Chun:h hrld 
in 19.oJ. mack the following stntemeut, 
wbith the l 'h1tl'th · atecjl tetl by 1·ott', 
and which is still the rule of the 
Church : 

Decries Propaganda 

I desire to bring· to the attention of 
t he members of the Church some very 
r eg-rettable and most annoying· circum
stances. I have taken occasion in times 
past to denounce the conduct of per
sons both within and. without the 
Church, who have palpably sought to 
bring· disgrace upon the Church 
and reproach to its leaders in 
the· circulation of propag·anda for and 
the unlawful practice of pretended 
"plural marriage 11

• Notwithstanding 
the positive, unequivocal declarations 
which I have made from time t o t ime 
on this subject, and in spite of the 
vigorous and unvarying prosecution 
within the courts of the Church, from 
the tribunals of t he bishops to the 
councils of the Twelve, of cases arising 
out of violations of the law of the 
Church forbidding· absolutely the prac. 
tice 'of plural marriage- notwithstand. 
ing all these efforts on the part of the 
authorities of the Church to suppress 
the unlawful -practices and propaganda 
of these people, we find that there are 
still a number, relatively small, we 
ho-pe, who persist in teaching the doc
tr;ne and maligning the leaders of the 
Church. 
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Punished When Found 

Wherever ·the Authorities of the 
Church have been able to locate such 
persons and secure sufficient definite 
evidence to warrant their conviction, 
they have, without fear or favor, been 
dealt with and excommunicated from 
the Church. This procedure is the 
l'mit of Church jurisdiction. We have 
been, however, and we are entirely 
willing ~nd anxious, too, that such of
fenders against the law of the Stat.e 
$hould be dealt with and punished as 
the law provides. We have been and . 
we are willing to g·ive such legal assist
ance as we legitimately can in the crim
inal prosecution of such cases. We are 
willing to go to such limits not only 
because we regard it as our duty as 
citizens of the country to assist in the 
enforcement of the law and the sup
pression of pretended "plural mar
riag·es ", but also because we wish to do 
everything humanly possible to make 
our attitude toward this matter so 
clear, definite, and unequivocal as to 
leave no possible doubt of it in the mind 
of any person. 

To Protect the Unwary 
There are always to be found in any 

larg·e group of people some who are 
uninformed, credulous, and easily sus
ceptible to the persuasions of more 
forceful personalities. Such persons 
are often well-meaning .and at heart 
very devoted to the Church. It is a 
matter of sorrow and deep regret to 
us that, some such members of the 
Church have been inveigled by design
ing men and fanatics into the support 
and practice of unlawf.ul relations. It 
is largely for the protection of such 
cln.ss of people within the Church and 
si.milarly 'minded· 1". converts to the 
Church that we feel the necessity of 
~tressing this unpleasant subject so 
much. 

The machinations of the proponents 
of un1awful marriages are, of course, 
carried on larg·ely in . secret. The 
Church has no adequate way of thwart-

ing their endeavors before much harm 
is often clone, although the officers of 
the Church, from the highest to the 
least, are definitely instructed to be 
ccnstantly on the watch for such teach
ing and propagandists. We have hesi
tated s~mewhat to make public state
m€nts or denials to charges and ' false 
assertions published in literature sent 

. out by these enemies of the Church 
a.ncl its administration, because we have 
felt that added publicity to their per
nicious statements would be gratify
ing· to them and probably useless in 
stemming their activity. There is 
scarcely a man among· the leading· au
thorities who has not been defamed by 
them, both in print and speech. 

Widely Circulated 
They have circulated their literature 

a.s widely as possible with their avail
able means, even sending defamatory 
pamphlets to the missionaries of the 
Church in their fields of labor, extend
ing to Europe. We suppose that in 
some instances this material may fall 
into the hands of investigators, weak 
members of the Church, and others 
who already, by reason of misrepresen
tation, are prejudiced against us. There 
are some, undoubtedly, among these 
who g'ive credence to that which they 
read, althoug·h, of course, we should 
be able to expect and we de expect 
that no missionary of the Church 
would credit such false assertions. ::: ,;, ::: 

Absolutely Forbidden 

Now, in conclusion, let me state again, 
as I have done many times before
and my statement is meant for every 
member of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, for our neig·h
bors and friends who dwell in·the,'Com
munities where we live, and for' the 
whole world-that the Church does not 
countenance, aid, abet, tolerate or 
sanction in any way, shape or form 
the contracting of so-called 11 plural 
marriages" , but that on the contrary it 
absolutely forbids the members of the 
Church from entering into any such un-
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lawful relations or teaching or encour
aging such practices, and that it will 
continue in the future as it has done in 
the past to deal with and punish to the 
extent of its authority any persons who 
violate these injunctions. I do not 
know how to make it plainer or more 
forceful, If I did I would do so. * * * 

The Position of the Church 

I want the officers of our Church, 
our missionaries, all who in any manner 
represent us, to know beyond any 
doubt whatsoever that this is the 
straightforward, honest, unequivical 
position of the Church, and I want 
them all to know that any person or 
persons who question this assertion 
cast reflection upon the honor and 
integrity of the men who stand at the 
head of the Church as its General Au
thorities, for this statement sets forth 
not only my own views and purposes, 
but it is sustained in every detail, in 
letter and in spirit, by ea.ch apd every 
member of the First Presidency, the 
Council of the Twelve Apostles, the 
presiding Patriarch, the First Council 
of Seventy, and the Presiding Bishop
ric, to whom it has been submitted and 
by whom it has been unanimously ap
proved. 

And I wish to say that I want it un
derstood THAT SO FAR AS GOD 
GIVES ME POWER to give His word 
to the people, it is the word of the 
Lord. ;.: * * 

Statement Sustained 
I would like all those in this congTe

ga tion who feel to sustain this state
ment that I have read to you to mani
fest it as the Apostles and all of the 
General Authorities have done, by 
raising their right hands. 

(The congregation responded by 
raising· their hands.) 

I have never seen such a lot of hands 
held so high in my life. 

All those who are opposed to this 
statement will please r aise their hands. 

(No hands were raised). 

Our enemies do not seem to be here. 

Since the Chui·ch is under a pledge to 
use its endeavors to assist the civil au 
thorit ies in the prosecution of those 
living the 'elestial law, and since its 
means are aliso pledged to this erud, and 
:;in~e its means are the accmulated 
tithes of the peop1e, the C)!Uestion nat
urailly aris.es, ''Should we contribute to 
the Church our tithes which are being 
used to persecute our brethren and sis
ters; shall we -help to place our kith 
and kin in prison, separating husbands 
from wives, children and friends, for
cing wives and children upon public 
charity and breaking their hearts with 
grief? '' 

Si111(;e this resolution was adop ted, 
with the aid of the Church leaders there 
have ibeen some fifty arrests of men and 
women involved in living or teaching 
the ·law of plura:l marriage, which they 
·were induced to do under instructions 
from the PTOphets Joseph Smith, B.rig
ham Young, John Tayfor, Wilford 
vVoodruff, Loren.zo Snow and Joseph P. 
Smit11, and 1by the direct r evelat ions 
of the LoTd, which instructions they 
feel still stand. 

Out of these arrests, all of whom 
spent time in the County Jail awaiting 
appearance bonds, one, a lady, spent 
30 days there and was fined $500.00; 
fifteen of them have spent from seven 
to thirty-one months in the Utah pen
itentiary, one being fined $500.00, two 
in the State penitentiary at Florence, 
Arizona, six others have spent time in 
the Federal penitentiary at Tucson, 
Arizona, and eighteen others are un
der sentence of one year i~ the County 
jail, their case being appealed. 

The expe rn:;e of these def.encl.an ts in 
pl'Ocuring ibonds, in defending them-
6~1 ve. in the courts, in court fines, and 
in appeals of their ,cases, has 1been 
enormons. Besides the printing of 
numeTous briefs, their Atorneys have 
made a trip to· Wichita, Ka:nsM, six 
trips to Washington, D. C., and tw.') 
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t.rips to DC'nYPl', Colora<1o. 'l'his ex
pC'nsr amounting to thonsancls of dol
lars has brrn raised by t.hr Priesthoocl 
Corm~il a1 a r·onr->iclcrahJ.;; ~ner i f i ('r nn1l 
a Hry great effol't. 

Now, to whom do you thfok you 
should pay your tithes--to the Church 
which is responsible for all this ca
lamity, or to the Priesthood to whom 
Abraham paid his tithes? 

P O'llow ~·olu own imprrssionf>. hut 
JM,\' your t.ith-ing- Rs the T1or1l ha.:; c-0111-
m<i nrl·ecl. 

GOD AND MAN 

The qn rsLon \\"H S aiskrcl thP ITrhrrws · 

"\Yhat Corl ir; t.Jwre that is ahlr to dr

liver yon out or thP hanrls of Kino· 
'=' 

~1·hnchaclnezzar?" A rig-ht.eons an-

swer of faith w·a:.: given-' ''l'hat "·e 

do not k110'w if onr God will cl'rli\'r1· ns 
()lit of ~-our hands, hut 011e thing- we do 
1010"-- tlrnt "-e \\"ill not hem· c10\n1 ancl 

worship the golc1Pn mH1g·p tlrnt them 
I 111 st set. 'Ll p ! " 

80, say I \\' CIS an Apostlr of t.hr 
Lonl .r esuc::; Christ. I will no 1 c1e
s<>rt my w1vc~F: and my chilclrrn 
and clisohey thr commandment of 
({ocl. for_ thr sakr of accommodating 
'.1Je ynbl1(· ~lam or of a uat.ion si rc>prcl 
1n 1:.;m anrl r1penel1 fm· the damnation of 
hrll ! 1 " ·onlcl rather g.o to prison and 
fo clcath. If T would not. I "·onlcl not 
lie· fit to assoeiatc with the Prnphets ancl 
Patriarchs of olcl. ancl I c-onlcl not bnt 
dt·spise in m:v heart :rn~· nrnn who 
professes to lH· R Lattrr-cliw 8ai11t. 
who '''onlcl rlo othPr\\·i se. \Vh.\· ,;;honlrl 
\\"p fear h im "·ho onl~· ha:' i;owrr to 
kill thP hocly. more tlrnn Him who Jun.: 
po\\·rr to ca\.;;t lrnt·h ,;onl nn<l hocly into 
lwll? 

('hrist says: · ·\\Thea men spen k all 
lll<mnL·r of rv il agRiDf>t yon anc1 pct·sr
<·ute ,\-Oil for rigl1tco11snrss· ,;;akr, re
joier ancl be rxn'rcling- p;ln<l. for . o prr
,.;<·c·utt>cl thr~· thr Prophrts arnl 1\postle1.; 
\\"Ii o " ·rrr lwf nrr >'Oll. '' 

I wo1tl<l sa\· to 1111 Tsrad. treat ,-our 
" ·jyp,.; a 11d <· ldclrt>n kind I,\:, and keep 
lhr <·0111111 a11dmrnts of G(ltl and trust in 
Him ;111tl H e will fi;:d1t yonr battles. 
And I \\· il l say in t.hr namie of .J rsus 
C'hl'ist. the Ron of the Living Goel, that 
· · :J rormo11 ism · · \l";ll liYP ancl p rol'pC'l". 
%ion "·i ll Annrish and th(• Kin g-d om of 
(;oc] \Yill sta n (l in po\\·H null g-Jor~1 and 
dominion as D nniel sa \\· it. when thiR 
nnt'.011 is hrokPn in pi N·0s as tlie pot-
1 rrr-; nssC>I and laid in thr clur;t. ancl 
hrong-ht lo thP ,jurlgmrnt. or Goel nev
er spokr h~- rn~' n10ntl1. 

Therrfore 1 "'a~· to all the ~faints 

thronghnnt the world. hr faithful and 
t r111' to y11 nr Clo(l and to .vom· r eligion. 
to ~-olll' familit's am1 to yoursclYC'S . 
. fr;;n;; of :\ az;1 rdh ha..; suffered clrath 
nn thr <·1·0;;·:.: for thP rPclrmption of thr 
\\'orlcl. a nd TTis Apostlf'i.; followed His 
Pxampl<' for thC' \\'orcl of the Tjord an ll 
t lH' tPs1irnon~· of .T <''"'ns Christ, nnc1 .To
S<'ph ~mith provrcl to Goel and Ange ls 
n11cl llH'll that lu• wonlcl nncl did abidP 
in his c•ovPnant unto clrat.h ... and nonr 
of ns ~hall h(• <·Rllecl to clo :rny rnore . .. 
\Yr errtainl~' · an,,- of u.-;. would hf' 
asharnrd to rlen~· tlw faith (P. l\1. ) to 
<1c·1·0111111nchlte onr rnrmiPs, then meet 
th<' Prnphrtti and Apostles in the spirit 
\\'Orlcl. ".\ I a~- God forbid thRt. this 
"'honltl ht' thr (·ase " ·ith an~· oF thr 
lilooll of Ephn1im.-\Yilforc1 \Voodrnff 

- M il l ~tar, Y ol . -1-1- April ?l. 1870. 
- - ------ ----

MEETING TEMPTATION 

' ·BP .Yr not o\·pn·omr h» pvil, bnt 

nvc·1·nmr rvil with g.noa." 

\Y1H'l1 .Tr::;nl"l \\'<ls ·'led h,v the spirit 
into thr wildenu•ss to h e tempt.Jed of the 
DeYil". \i(' nwt thr fir~t atta<'k hy ca1l 

:nµ- tn rniucl 1·hr statPnlE'nt. in Dcuter-

0110111~· t.ha!. "man llor~ n ot. live by 

hrrad nlmw, hu1 h~- p\·r1·y word that 

p1·oc·peclcth 011 t of th« n1011th of Go<l.' · 

Tlw st't'<m<1 ll'rnptatinn ltP nn<.;werPct 
hy q11oti1w, '· 11ho11 i-;lrn It nnt t.rmpt t11r> 
Lor1l 111~· nod". nnrl 1111' third was a11 -
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,.,,·cr eel b.'· "i t is vi·rit t en t hou ha lt 
\\'O L'ship the L ord t h~· Goel, and him onl) 
1-;halt thou i:;e rYe. · · 

fo other wonh, in stead of y ielding 
to t lw tempter ·s Yarions suggestions. 
hr reeall.Nl th or>c differ ent pa.-sage, of 
sC- ripturcs. ·ancl th e)· ero"-clecl out of 
hi,.; mi1Hl tltt' te1111)tation:;; that wcrp 
m;sa iling: hi'rn. 

'l 'his .cxpcrient:L' i.11 the life o f: Chris t 
te<1 <:h ('s 11s a g r cat I csso11 . '!1ern p tat i 011 
is J1 ot ove1·C'ome b>· fig·hting it . bu t by 
t·1:tlling t o our aid a more "·holesonw 
tho11gh t mul hollling: i t in the rni1ul m1-
t il L hr evil L,;ng-gestion lose::; i h~ p o" · er 
ovc1· us. 1itstcat1 o ~ yielding lo th e 
tr rn ph·1t ion ,,.c ad in harmony \\' i tlt thr 
th oug h! that has replaeecl i t . 

.J esu.- L·o1tld st1 t:l' <:'S l'nll:-· resis t tc111p-
1.ati011 hccanr;c he hac1 hi.- rniud stor ed 
\\'ith thr \rnr cl of Goel as C'on tai ned in 
tlw 1.;acrcd . eriptures. H e \\'as able to 
ealJ t o mint1 at <I rn o rn ent·~ notice thP 
gTNtt tru ths " ·hiL·l1 Goel hall reYeal cd 
fo1· th e g nidan c·e of his chilthen. 'I'he 
)1ig h it1cals of his pcoplp \\'el'e part or 
)1is life) irnll the t empter c:o n·ld 1101 

\ 

lJ l' ('<l k throng h t his 1rnll or safct)'. 

How· Fortuna (p i..; thP man \\'It o i1 1 
t l1e honr. ·of t.cmpta tiou ean L·n ll to 
ltii:; assistanc:p ·~1fh c r eligious tcachingl'i 
w hi<•h )10 ha: r et t' ivecl ! God .Jrns pro111 · 
i. Pel tlrn t t he H oly Spirit ,,.ill brinµ 
f o our renicmbran~c iu the hour of 
1wcd t he tomnrnndmenh h e ha: givc11 
11 .- . Bn t it i. n e<'e sary to know what 
hie; (·ommandm cn ts are. Thi. requires 
pra~·crfnl stud~·. We mnf>t _be . tndents 
of th e worcl of Goel and make' the r ev
ela f·ions that h e has g'iven to his chil 
dren our i;;tanclarcl of conduct. . 

H '':C clo this, tber P is n o danger that 
1l11e irngg·csti o~1R of the evil one can in
fluen ce or lead ·us astra~·. But if theSl' 
iclC'al. ar e lacking': if we arc jLIBt dri ft
ing along with out purpose or prin ci. 
ples to cletcrminc ho1v- we .shall act. 
thc11 " ·e arr. in constant clanger. There 
i\"i n othing tliat we can call to our as
sistr1nr c: no ~'> oc1 thought to replace 

t h o~e that are c\·il, and we arc likely 
to .'·it' ld to au,,· temptation t hat may a -
~H i I llt-i . • ·-. • eleded. 

February 1, 1950. 

Offered for public:uion in T R UTH, 
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POLYANDRY AMERICAN 
STYLE 

Women fifty times more faith
ful in marriage than men, says 
Dorothy Dix in The Seattle Times. 
That provokes me. Where does 
she live? 

There may be some truth in 
such comparison to the extent 
that f ear linger s on from a t ime 
when women used to be stoned to 
death for physical unfaithfulness, 
or where economic dependence re. 
mains to compel such virtue. 

But look a t our newspapers. A 
thousand times daily throughout 
the land you can see it '.Printed 
under " Divorces Asked" : " 'cruel
ty" , " cruelty " . To me, it means 
this : 

The American woman swears 
she believes in monogamy, while 
more and more she lives in SUC
CESSIVE POLYANDRY where 
she can 'afford it. or thinks she 
can. Result: Br~ken homes by 
the million are our dismal annual 
record tog·ether with an alarming 
juvenile delinquency. 

Now let me ask: Does the r ace 
benefit from the face-saving· pro
priety of such holy monogamy? 

., . 
The t est of man 's salvation 
Is: Will it save the race? 
You do not save a nation 
By merely saving face. 

EDWARD MIDGA.RD 

351 22nd No.rl:li, Seattle 2, Wn. 

• 
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f; DITORIAL 
"J would rather be chopped to pit:ccs and 

rc.surrc:ctc:d m the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three .score years and ten, than to 
be dc:pri11cd of .s/,ealting freely, M to be afraid 
of doing so "--Rrighum 'l' otmg. 

'H,: that gaLe us life gave us liberty. 
·· ., * 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against c.very form of 
tyrann y over the mrnd of man." 

- Jefferson 
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r r 
~ EDITORIAL THOUGHT I 

I THE destruction of human ~ 
I agency is satan 's peculiar I 

~ mission ; a doctrine of devils from ~ 
I the beginning , it will be so unto I 
~ the end. Force can never win in ~ 
1 a controversy involving the con- / 
I science. or soul of man. ' 'It may / 
I compel. the body, but it cannot i 
I convince the mind. '' Thought is I 
~ forever unfetter ed; as free to the ~ 
I Siberian serf, as t o the Columbia's / 
I proudest son. or the monarch on / 
I his throne. FREEDOM TO BE- I 
I LTEVE, MAN CANNOT GIVE; I 
t THE RIGHT TO ACT, WHERE I 
~ ACTION INJURES NO ONE, HE ~ 
1 CANNOT IN JUSTICE TAKE ) 
I AWAY. THEY WHO DO SO ) 
t FOLLOW AFTER LUCIFER, I 
~ who rebelled against God, and 
I was hurled with his doctrine of 
( tyranny from heaven's battle-
/ ments, draV\ring down to perdition 
( a third of its spirit hosts, "be-
~ cause of their agency '' ; the very 

1 eternal principle he had vainly 
t sought to destroy. ·_ Orson F. 
I Whitney. 

CONFERENCE IMPRESSIONS 

'!'lie April Conft>rence of t.hr ('hnr d 1. 
h1•l<l on tl1r Gth, Rth ;m<l ~th . hrnnQ·h1 

many v is i to1·s to S alt Lake City. 1l'h i!'i 
conference 1bcing the 120th annual 
confer ence of the Chuech, no doubt. 
bronftht scorN.; of the 8aint.s, who nor
mal>l>- do not atten d. Tn COJlJH.'dion 
\\'ith thf' g eneral ~~'io;sjon!' ot tile ~Oll
l't ·r·1· ru:e, a ~pe1 ·i :tl ~e~;-;ion \\' as 11 l' l<l 011 
fh1 1 7t h in the! :\. ssem lily H u ll in t·Jrn 
' l'rrnplr for alwu1 2000 ~t<1k<1 anrl \ '{ar<L 
11l'l'i<·Pr:-. who had rP<'l'i\'Pcl a "llC\'ial 
:11\·itntion. 

T fir· n11·ct'i 1q.!·s w1•r t• l'l'porkd as \\'Pl! 

illlt ' ll d t' d an a f l l( 1 \\ 'tJo t lH•t' \\' HS /.!'('lll' l'lli 

I.\· 1';1 ii'. P 11-;id1·11 t ( r1·org-1 1 
: \. llwrt ~Il l itl1 

;lft1•11d1·cl the ..,, . ..,..,ion'). aud ,,·a-; rt>port
··ol to ti.. in 11 :'\.t:elknt h1.1 alth. Th11 

~<1i1 1 ts n- · t' t' µl'llPra Jl.\· \ '1•1·y happ>· ;1! 

s(•eing· t.h ei1· lwloHd lea cl11 1'. <Ultl r1' 
c·1 •i\·i1q .. ~· t.hP whol 1·'sl >ll1t1 1·011Jht1 l f hnt t '\' t 'I' 

··nw .111.f ,,, l'l'<vtn 11 irn. 

Thi• r-:pea.kP.r..; kvynot1•d I he sl'sl">i.011..; 

wit.11 ;\. ·plea. 1 o rl'tnrn to fir t p riu ci
p]1 ·~.; , aud t.o sa l'11 g1u1ff(L hu 11Jem al.ld civil 
lihel't.'-. N'o <luub r. t h e g·ravc coudi
t.i 011 n [ 1.h·e. \\'Ol'l1 L's a H ai rs prompted 
r.h., b1·1,t.hn•J1 to warn thP Sainrs agai11-.t 
t.he t' \'if·s or the da.\·, and t.o strcng·th cn 
/iion \ t'ortifi.-enl io11\"i a g ainst the c·o111 -
p lrt P cl Ps t.1·1H•tion n.f humnn lihc.rt.\". 

WI' \\-C·r e de<'P1.\· imprr.Skecl ". it lt Hit· 
ft•J'\' f'Jtt p l .. ·ns. ma ilr h>- the lcaclel's. io 
p r 1'.-;111'\'t' th<' {·Cll l '-'f' of h11m1m librrty. 
Pn·si cl r nt Davi1l 0. ~lrKa~? officialiy 
s Lit <'<l t1rnl. 110 gTl'H ter im nw cl ia tc 1·r
s pn 11 -;il 1 il i ty 1·r~ts n pon 111r m1hrr.; of t h r 
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l.'hun:h, and p l' il's t li uuLl quol' u111s. tlwn 
1 o proted lite Irl'l'durn cu111:ed l'd theUt 
u nder the ( 'ulll.;titution of till' l 'ni ted 
Slates. " Individual freedom " , he said, 
''is threatened by international rival
ries, inter-racial, animosities and false 
political ideals. Unwise leg·islation, 
prompted by political expediency, is 
periodically being enacted that seduc
tively undermines man 's rig·ht of free 
ag·ency, robs him of his rig·htful liber
ties, and makes him but a cog in the 
crushing- wheel of a regimentation, 
which, if persisted in, will end in dic
tatorship. '' 

'l'his stin i111g p lea s hould ,., ink tlecp 
into the h earts of the Saint::;. The tim e 
::ippci-m.,; to 1w hPt't• that \\·as spoken of 
b;1· t he P rop hets . 'd1r11 the l\Ionnon 
('h.urch \\·onhl tak e the 1lead in pre
sel'vin n· the eause of h nman Jil>e l' tY. ancl c . . 

isav<:> th e Con st it n ti on at a t i1 11t• w h en 
it "·onld hang as ·by <l threa d. 

?\ot en ough ean bl' saiJ uf t ile righth 
au c.l lib er ties Youeh safed to the Amer
ie<:m people, as set forth in the C'onsti
t tt t io n and t h e B ill of R ights. '\Ye t h ink 
th is an wp p t·opr ia t e timC' t o l ist a fe \\' 
of t ile .essen tials of these JH'O \' is i on~. 
Th<• Prearnrbl e r c;H]s thus: We the peo
ple of the United States, in order to 
form a more perfect union, establish 
justice, insure domestic tranquility, 
provide for the common defense, pro
mote the general welfare, and secure 
the blessings of liberty to ourselves 
and our posterity, do ordain and es
tablish this Constitution for the United 
States of America.'' 

l ' 11 ck1· the Th ll of H.ig·ht"' W<· fin11 t11t' 
foll o"·in g · p rovjsions: 

' 'Article 1.-CongTess shall make no 
law respecting a n establishment of re
ligion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof ; or abridging· the freedom of 
speech, or of the press ; or the rig·ht of 
the people peaceably to assemble, and 
to petition the government for a redress 
of grievances.' ' 

''Article 4. The right of the people 
to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects, against unreason
able searches and seizures, shall not 
be violated, and no warrants shall is
sue, but upon probable cause, support
ed by oath or affirmation, and particu
larly describing- the place to be 
searched, and the persons or thing·s to 
be seized. 

Article 8. Excessive bail shall not 
be required, nor excessive fines im
posed, nor cruel and unusual punish
ments inflicted.' ' 

ln rt'fen ing· to the human r ights of 
manki ncl, spe eific;ally in their r eligious 
intents, t he Prophet J'oseph S mi t h 
among ·othC'J' things divinely ~aid : ''We 
believe that reUgion is instituted of 
God; and that men are amenable to 
Him, and to Him alone, for the exer
cise of it, unless their religious opin
ions prompt them to infring·e upon the 
rights and liberties of others; but we 
do not believe that human law has a 
right to interfere in prescribing rules 
of worship to bind the consciences of 
men, nor dictate forms for public or 
private devotion; that the civil mag
istrate should restrain crime, but nev
er control conscience; should punish 
guilt but never suppress the freedom of 
the soul. 

We believe that rulers, states, and 
governments have a right, and are 
bound to enact laws for the protection 
of all citizens in the free exercise of 
their religious belief; but we do not be
lieve that they have a right in justice 
to deprive citizens of this privilege, or 
proscribe them in their opinions, so 
long· as a regard and reverence are 
shown to the laws and such religious 
opinions do not ·justify sedition nor 
conspiracy. 

We do not believe it just to ming·le 
religious influence with civil govern
ment, whereby one religious society 
is fostered and ·an·other proscribed in 
its spiritual privileg·es, and the indi-
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vidual rights of its memoers, as citi
zens, denied.-D. & C. 134: verses 4, 7, 9. 

This rnk of condu ct. as set for th by 
t.be Proph e t, to:gether with tht~ pro
visions of the Cont';titu t ion . ~honld be 
a. gnicling b ea con t o all Latter-day 
Saints in th eir ci vi1J an d r elig iox1s HC

t ivi t ies. V·-l e d·el" ire to commen d the 
T1eacler s for thci1· present and valian t 
sta nd in r ega.rcl t o t h ese t hings ; a url 
suitin g t.hcir w ord s to action, w e ex 
p 2et them to oceup:v th e vangm11:cl p o
sit ion in drfen chng t h e Saints in t.hr ir 
Go ll-g iven , and now Church~given . 
r ig hts t o i:;er ve Goel ae<·orcl ing t o t h0 
<l id a tes of t.h eir 01v n conseienceR. 

'l'IH~ S aints Pan nCYw f.rp] see nre in 

t.hcir activitics1 withou t the shades of 

t he '' Crrnsarlc of Hl44'' over-sha clow inµ: 

their :guaranteed ''pursu it of hap1pi

nc•;s'' m1cler th .• law. T hi8 rrnsacl e 

will long he rrrnf'm bPred. and w ill he 

hal'Cl to blot ou t of the minds of those 
involve(l. To show how easy it is for 
groups to transgress the rig·h t1s guar
anteed, as 'Pro vided in the Co11stitn 
tion, we might r1uiek1 y nm over tlw 
f a c:ts involvecl in what is now kno\\·n 
::is the " Boyden crnf.iade of 1944". In 
doing t>O we clo not wish to reopen an 
ugly wound, 01· east aronnd t.hr inno
cent an~' cfonk of guilt. Bnt in orcler 
to seR how eaisy it is to forsake the 
provis ions of the Constit.n tio n , to sat
i sf~- the ex:pe11ie11 cy of the moment, 'We 
feel tlrnt to brie.fly review the farts 
wHI h elp those invol ved not to mak0 
th e :sa nH~ mistake again. T lrnn there. 
too, i1' t h r. F AC'l' that t h e S t a t e Con
sp·irac~T case has not been ad jnd ica t PCl 
Rf\ .n t. althou gh six years has e1apseCl 
s ince t h r 1wg·i1rn iJJ1g- or thr trials, ancl 
t110sr involved Fire stiJl ;!rnJling- n rnlrr 
thr bands of bail hondl", and a ve::ir 1t' 

spntence in the County jail. Th~ sen
tence tem11or::irily being suspended 
awaiting apperils to t.he higher courts. 

W c cannot· lar a proper fonml::ition 
for this expose• unless we g·o ·lrnck to 
1l1r April 0onfrrpnr,r - of th " ('hnwl1 

lwld in 1031. A t that time P resid ent 
TTr hr r .J. (~ l'an t Ja icl the follow in g p ol
i l",\' \)pfo r r t lw Pr icl' th oocl of the 
(' !111 1·c h. 

Decries Propaganda 

I desire to bring to the attention of 

the members of the Church some very 
regrettable and most annoying cir
cumstances. I have taken occasion in 
t '.mes past to denounce the conduct of 
persons both within and without the 
Church who have palpably sought to 
bring· d:sgrace upon the Church and 
reproach to its leaders in the circula
tion of propaganda for and the unlawful 
practice of pretended ''plural mar
riage''. Notwithstanding the positive, 
unequivical declarations which I have 
made from tjme to time on this sub
ject, and in spite of the vigorous and 
unvaring prosecution within the courts 
of the Church, from the tr ibunals of 
the bishops to the Council of the 
Twelve Apostles, of cases arising out 
of violations of the law of the Church 
forbidding absolutely the practice of 
plural marriage- notwithstanding· all 
these efforts on the part of the author
ities of the Church to suppress the 
unlawful practices and propaganda of 
these people, we find that there are 
still a number, relatively small, we 
hope, who persist in teaching the doc
tdne and maligning the leaders of 
the Church. 

Punished When Found 

Wherever the Authorities of the 
Church have been able to locate such 
persons and secure sufficient definite 
evidence to warrant their conviction, 
they have, without fear or favor, been 
dealt with and excommunicated from 
the Church. This procedure is the 
limit of Church jurisdiction. WE 
HAVE BEEN, HOWEVER, AND WE 
ARE ENTIRELY W ILLING AND 
ANXIOUS, TOO, THAT SUCH OF
FENDERS AGAINST THE LAW OF 
THE STATE SHOULD BE DEALT 
WITH AND PUNISHED AS THE 
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LAW PROVIDES. w·E HAVE BEEN 
AND WE ARE WILLING TO GIVE 
SUCH LEGAL ASSISTANCE AS WE 
LEGITIMATELY CAN IN THE 
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION OF SUCH 
CASES. We are willing to g·o to such 
limits not only because we regard it 
as our duty as citizens of the country 
to assist in the enforcement of the law 
and the suppression of pretended 
" plural marriages', but also because 
we wish to do everything humanly pos
sible to make our a ttitude toward this 
matter so clear, definite, and unequiv
ocal as to leave no possible doubt of it 
in thf\ mind of any person. 

Sta tement Sustained 

I would like all those in this con
gregation who feel to sustain this state
ment that I have read to you to man
ifest it as the Apostles and all of the 
General Authorities have done, by 
raising· their right hands. 

(The cong·regation responded by 
raising· t heir hands.) 

I have never seen such a lot of hands 
held so hig·h in my life. 

All those who are opposed to this 
statement will please raise their hands. 

(No hands were raised). 

Our enemies do not seem to be here. 

t: 111 pl1 <1sizi11g· his 0\1·11 f>l'l"sonnl c·t,·

'~ir1•s i11 this maltl' I'. l'1·1'sicl1•111 1:r1rnt 

1111 <1 nothP1· oe1·asio11 1'ctid : " I shall re
joice when the government officials put 
a few of these polygamists in the coun
ty jail or the State Penitentiary. '· 

\\'i i l1 tlrt• p1·os1•n1 t io11 of t his R ELTC:J 
n t ·~ Jlro p l <' in •rn j11 cl , th <' Clrnrc·ti p1·(1 
<·<'t'd Ptl to h1:\· n f i1·111 fo111Hln t i(l11 . A' 
l) 1·csicl e11t 1\fc.K <.1y sa id. "unwise legis
lation, prompted by political expedien
cy '', wn1:; h1 1nfr·t1 th 1·nn12:h . 1·h ;1 11µ.- i 11µ· 
tl11• 1<1". of 1111lawf 11l e:o ltahjtati () 11 , 11rnk 
inµ· s111·h 11 f<· l nn,\· rather than a rni,.;
tlemt'il 11 01·. 1111tl <IC·L' ot·<l ing-1.'- stiffrl' fin <"" 
a 1Hl irnp1·iso11111 (• 11 tc.- 'n·l'c· <'lllh l'n (·t·d in 

rlr1• I i<'\\. Ja \\·. \\' ith thi -- foundation 
lai d. and 1 l1 l' pril•-..: tlt111 •d ,.i· tht• ( 'h11rvh 
1111tlc-r \ ' l1 \'t•11a11 t it• d <_i al l in tlwir p11\\· 

• 1· t1.1 ,.;i11k tlrl· !a1\· 1Jf (_;p,1. p1•rta i11ill!.~ 

111 111;11-r ia!.!·, ., Olli u f e s i . ..; tl' lll'l' . '\'l' tir .... t 
l11·a1· 111' t llL'i1· (•i \·i! adiYitiL'S i11 th1' .\r i
i'.(J 11 n ;. I"! !Sil d " of 19'.1:!. Th i:... c r nsad ,. 
l'1• . ..;11lt 1·d ill t\1·0 lll1'll h 1·i 1 1 ~ Sl'llll'l l l'l'({ 

tn tlil' :\ rizo11a ~tatf' i;ri~,m for 1111L1\,._ 

r I rl (' lil I il Ii i r ll t j l) II . I) L' t b t' p l' i ll l' i pl p II r 
L>] 111·11 I 01· ( ·, ·1 1 ·,~t iaL ;\-Lt l' ringL'. .\ t t l1a 1 

ri 11 H· in <11 1 i 11r1•ni<'W ·g-i ,«·11 li5· Elder 
J. Melvin Ballard of tlt1 · l~ 11u 1 · 111 11 or 
th1• 'l'\l'l•IY1'. ro tht· K ansns ( 'i t,\· 'l'in11·,; 
( _\II\' . I 1 . 1 ~);{ .-) ) th (. El ti ('I' is q tit) I (' d cl" 

ildini!t·l.\· fixing thl: r r:-;.punsi.bility for 
rl11• r·1 v1·111 JWl'S\:l"lttiunh o f "l .att r r·-d a.' 
~a i n ls i11 .\ 1·izo n a, sp\·al,i ng- ol' .rolrn Y . 
n nr-lll\r. ,,,i d : · ' He wa"' f~)llo1\·fng hir
•hTt1p<1t iurt "" 11 . f;11·m,,r h~t ..;prin g-
1 rn:l.) I whl 'll t lr1· Atttl!ur ities 11[ l h1· 

( 'l1t1r1 ·lr 111·g·vd .-\ri zo11 11 offi(·ial:-. 111 ;11'1 

a!..!';1111 ... 1 hi111 iltlll his folln\l'l'l'~ . '· 

'l'lr l' .\ 1·iz1111 ;1 ( 'n.rsa.dl' \\·as iwarly for
g ott\'11 \\'ll t'l l in tll t' spring· ur 19+.+. tlll· 

· · Hoy,kn \ ·1·11 ;';a<.k nlmlt1enL·eLl. It. 
\\"tll rl d l'l ' ljllil'l' \ 'Oltirltl'S to lJl'i tlt tit(• 
l1i ,; to t',\ ' 111' t lt i . .; i11 f;11n o·th (• t'll~<t dr <l gnimd 
1111• l1 11111:w lilh.·r t ies of a few ImttRr-
tlny Sl1t i11 t,.; . Our purpose in this treatise 
is to place the blame where it belongs. 

'l'\\·t·h,· 1111·11 \\·e1·1' i11dil'lL'Ll fur <.·011-
,.;pi r a1·.\· tn pU'blish and send through 
rl11· T" 11i t1' il Sita t<'s mai ls th l' 'frntl1 
fll1t!.!'ilZi1w. Th l' e:omplnin i11g- wit11t' NiL' :-. 

i11 t h i~ i11dil'Tm0n t ·wf'l'•' : Elder Samuel 
0 . Bennion, Elder ~ichard L . Evans, 
the L. D. S. Historian 's Office, and 
Mrs. Hattie Wilson. Thi· in<li<'lm p11 t 
r1•11d ;1 :' fol lows : 

" Sa ~d pamphlets, . papers, Wl'itings. 
prints and publications were to be and 
were known and designated as TRUTH 
and were to be and were obsce1ie, lewd, 
lascivious, indecent and immoral in 
tha t ~exual offenses against society, 
to-wit, plural marriages, were to be 
and were advocated and lll'g·ed, there
by tending t o deprave and cor rupt the 
morals of those whose minds were and 
r..r e open to si.tch influen ces, ·and into 
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whose hands said TRUTH might fall, 
by appealing to natural sexual instinct 
and appetites for unlawful and im
moral indulgences under the cloak of 
religious sanctity ::i..nd approbation. 
thereby arousing· and implanting in 
such minds obscene,· lewd and lascivj. 
ous thoughts and desires. '' 

Th c'SL' (:hP.rgr·::; wc~r prom11tl~ 

<1lWSh1:cl. aucl tbe rig·ht of Lhc free press 
v.·ai-; nnanimou~J.v sustained: The :Stat(> 
( 'unspira~y L· as~~ wa.s ma·inly 'baseJ. on 
like evidenel'. Although the prosecn. 
tion triecl v~di<mtly not to connr~t the 
('lrnreh w ith these '[>roscc;t1tions, OlH' 
witne~-; tetitifiecl that he had been set 
apart by P .resiclent DaviJ 0. )foJ\.ay 
to spy on the people ancl gat her infor
mation fo turn over to the p1·01-;et:U· 

tion. ~l~l' :~rd Distri(;t. Conrt !{.cn1rcls. 

Tli o prnst't:ution ':-; efforts to .-:;hi ft 
1lw blame, although muclc \\·ith fair 
intPnt. \1·as overruled at tht~ 1· ln~c of 
the trials, \\"ith the ir-1~uing, by r~lcler 
.\lurk E. Pctnson of the Quor.nm n1 !he' 
T\\'l'he, of the now famons P efrr:-;on 
,.;tnlClllPllt. ·wl' print it, ·in fnlJ : 

Murray Moler, 
Bureau Manager of United Press. 

Dear lYiurra,y: The trials are now 
nearing their conclusion and I wonder 
if you would mind carrying another 
statement or two setting forth the 
Church's position again. It will be 
greatly appreciated if you would do 
so. 

In case you are willing to carry an
other statement, I would appreciate 
having· the following points covered: 

1-That all the cultists are not for
mer members of the Church. Some have 
been recruited from various protestant 
faith. 

2- All cultists who have held mem
bership in the L. D. S. Church have 
been excommunicated by the Church, 
some of them, as Joseph Musser, the 

ringleader, having· been excommuni
cated many years ago. 

3- The Church has actively assisted 
federal and state authorities in obtain
ing· evidence against the cultists and 
helping to prosecute them, under thP 
law. 

4- Among witnesses for the prose
cution are men who have been appoint
ed by the Church to search out the 
cultists, turning over such information 
as they gather to the prosecution for 
their use; these men have also been 
appointed by the Churc..11 tp do all they 
can to fight the spread of polygamy. 

5 The C~urch has opposed the prac
tice and tea,ching of plural marriage 
s:nce the adoption of a Manifesto in 
an official conference of the Church 
held in Salt Lake City, October 6, 
1890, and has excommunicated mem
bers since that date who have either 
taug·ht or practiced it. 

6- The cultists use the name f unda
mentalists which is regarded by the 
Church as a misnomer. They are n.ot 
fundamentalists in the sense of hold
ing· to the fundamental doctrines of 
the Church, for the fundamental doc
trines of the Church are now opposed 
to polygamy. Use of this name has 
caused confusion in the public mind 
and has tended to give the impression 
(which is what the cultists sought) that 
they are old line Mormons, which they 
are not. 

(Signed) MARK E. PETERSEN. 

~Pt-· H.ci:ords of 1rtl Djstrir;t. Con rr . 

1'1111 s thl' rceonl of trial,;; an cl tr i huL1 -
1 i oIJ s go on am011g those 1Yho are stri\'· 
ing- tc; neei:pt ancl llYE' the fn]ilcss of 
thr go . .;pcl as rcvcH lecl 1'1irong·lt .r nr"t'pli 
~mith, the Prophr•t .. 

As before rd erred 1 o. we t;,1ke rc
ne1-1·e11 faith and L'Olll'age in the prcsen1 
pnbli<' st.and of tll e Church Leaders, 
ancl feel that a new cla~r ii;; dawning 
for those a.mong the faithful who will 
nnt s 11neudcr their Goel given rig11ts. 
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\\' i t h the Pricsthool1 or the Churd1 
1ul\1· 1uu"ler ('OVenant to S<lfeg·narc1 th esP 
('011tih1tional rightf>. the Saints cau 
think ancl t'; peAk as tht>y \\'isl1 \1it h on1 
.i1•o pnn1izi11g their c iYil rights. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

The ::\Ion11011 t.:Oll\' PP ! i'l l) or }[otlu_·1·
liood, taught for mo1·e than a century 
in this clispP1h-;ation, ha . ..; nl ll:'>ec.1 t lu· 
pnrc i11 )1 cart-thosP ul' h_ig- 11 i(lealisms, 
h1·oacl visiou aucl rnora L \•ourag·t'-to 
111arvel, rejoicC' ancl un(1crst·anc1; 1Yhilc 
tlie v1111lgar , t l1 e isensna], the l>lasphcrn
er,:; and. debauchers ha ve hissecl their 
ugl,1· c-011 tempt for it. 

'rime wa;;; ,when to be wilfully barren 
one became an outcast from the soci
d y of the Saints of God- a t hing to be 
c1etested and shunned. Jn that day t he 
Spiri t of the Lord ruled the hear ts 
<l IHl cles:res of His fa ithful r: hilclren. 
:>Jo11· tl1at the so-t~ al:led Chr istian world 
has surrend er ed to the rnlr of Baby
lon, human har1·enne.,;.3 is exaHe<l and 
women r isk health, happiness, fortune, 
;111cl life to aehicve the loathsome aim. 

In its th("oloµ:y 1Vfot .. 111011isrn r eflects 
th e ancient teaehin gs. R ea'l Li:ltt er-c1ay 
Sa int clangh ter s -look a h e a cl in g-loriom; 
<-lllfcipation to v il' tJnons i\'IOTHgR. 
H OOD. In llwir hearts echo the an
L·ient cl1ant: 

" B r h old the hanclmaic1 of the L ord; 
be it nnto me according to th~' word." 

.And then in th e res tih'iV of cPl P1'ti,1I 
.io1-- a feeling· that sa nrtificcl MOTH
l~RHOOD alo11e has exywrie110rd- the 
sainted Mary sang : 

. "J\Ir i:;on] c1otl1 rnng:nif\· tl1e T1onl, 
H llf1 m,1· spii'i t lrn th rejoicrd in Goel 
111,\ ' SAvior. ]~'or li r hath rrg-ardecl the 
lo"· est a t e of his hanclmaich•n : For 
lil'lio'lcl, (mm hen ceforth a ll generation~ 
shall ca ll me hlesse(l. For lie that is 
miidi t~' hath don e to me grent. thin gs: 
nnd T will rna1.nl'ifv his 11 ol v m1rnr " ... _ •, .... -· 

Pp1·lrn ps n o grander tribute to 
·.HOTI-IBRHOD. and 110 mor.e profound 

exposition o[ tl1(" purposes therr of, has 
ll\'Lll \'tll1t1· ibutt'd to the literatnt'<' of 
th is d isiwnsa t ioll . than tltc~ l'ollo"·i11g 
i11h'l'pre1Htin· llltthiu!..!· ~ 1'1·0111 t11e carh 
Lt'<t('lii11µ:s pf" -Tost' h Sm ill1 antl his a 1~ 
,;1>l'i <1 tes, 11,1· 1l1 c· Tiis1oria11 T11llidge, <ls 
<' XL"t'l'ptrd fron1 l1 is "\\'0111rn of l\fc)]·
rnulltlorn ··. 1mlilis li l'li in 1817. Th(' 
antho1·. liimsL•H hi; .. d1 ly rc pnte<l for at.
c1!rn1 · ~· <ttl d fo 1· a kC'('ll 11111l rrstamli11 µ: 
oJ· l\luriuon theology, \\"<1S nbl5· a;;i;;i1~ted 
in his \\'ol'k 1>5· th e g·i ftt•cl pen of E l iza 
~- ~ll O\\' (Smith ), w ifL' of the Prophet 
.J oscph Smith, from whom she cloubt-
1 ess n•ee i Vt'd great an cl g:lorion s truths 
pedaining: ~o woman 's trne J)Osition 
Ill th C' c i·eations of the Gods. 

'l'rnth pl'Cl'i·enti-; thi,.; euloo·v to 
:.\JOTITERHOOD, coufidcn t it wii1 folCl 
.i o,,·ous r eeeption in t he hear t·s of t h f' 
ho nrs t and the understanding. 

CIIAP'rER XX 

The Tr~nity of Motherhood-Eve, 
Sarah, and Zion-The Mormon The
ory Concerning· Our First P arents. 

A 'l' rinit5· of Mothers! 

'l'he eelestia l Masonn of \Voman-
hooc1 ! · 

'I'ht' other half of the grand pa triar
ehal er:on omy of the hca ven:s and th1· 
ear th!:> ! 

Th e book of iiatriar·chal theoloo·v ii:> 
"'" f nl!l of Hew· con eeption,:;. l1ike the star-

bespnng1kd heavens- like the eterni
ties \\'hieh i t nrnntles-i~ that won drous 
theoloo·v-a .. 

Kew to the wo.rld, ·bu t old as the nni
vr1·se. 'Tis the everlastiDg book of im
rnortab, nw;;eakd to mortal view, by 
t h0.~e 1formon prophrts. 

.A. t l'inih' of Mothers- Eve the JVfoth
cr ol: a ,;·odd; Sarah the Mother of 
the .r:o \·enants ; Zion the Moth er of ce
lestial sons and daughters- the Motli
er of the n ew cr eation of Messiah's 
reign. which sh all give to <earth th e 
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r.1·0\1·n of her glory a.nc1 t.hr n1r of .io>· 
aftrr all ht'r age" nf travail. 

8till tn1cing tlow n the divine thrmer:; 
of .fo~Pph; still fait.hfoll,\· following 
the> m·e thocl.; of that vast patriar1·hal 
Pc· on Olll.'' ·whi ch :';]rn 1l he• th r hasp of a 
l1P\\' order of so,'iPfy Hnd 1hr tPmplr of 
<i 11f'\\. civilization. 

\\"lien Brigham Young prrn·1ninwr1 
to the nations tha t Arl:im was n11r Fa 
thrr and (+otl. anti r~vp l1is partner, th<· 
jfof her of 11 \rnl'lcl both in a mort<il 
and n relPslia.l s011sr- hP nHHle th .· mos t 
irnpnrtnnt l'l'Yl'la1ion r-vrr oradrd to 
I lw l'<H'P 1..;i111·1· fhP clay<; nf ....\clam h i111-
.<r If. 

Thi-; grand patriarrhal i·cnlatinn i:-
thr Yen- kr,,·stonr of thr " nC\\. en'a
tion" of f'lw h PHVCns illld the rRr!h. 
lt !!iv rs llf'". me<1n i11g- to the "·hole 
-.;_Ystrm of theolog,,·-as mnC'h ne"· 
mrnning tn tl1e Pl'Onom." of sa1Yatinn as 
Io the econonff of c1·paf ion. Hv thr 
1111ckrstanc1ing-

0

of tlw works of th'c' Fa
tlWI' thr wo~·ks nf th<' ~on al'<' illnrn
inccl. 

"l'he reYf'l<ition was thr · ·LP! ilw1·e 
hl' light " ag:i.in prono11nrcc1. "And 
t h('l'e ". Rl"i light ! '' 

" .Ancl God <:reatrcl man m hi"' O"'n 
imap:e; in the imagf' of Goel rrL"atecl he 
him: male and fpmalr rr0atNl he them. 

" And God blessed them ; and God 
~aid nnto them, be fruitf.nl, and muJti
p-1,\-, and replenish fop earth. an(l suh
rlue jt." 

Herc is the ver;v object of rnau and 
woman's creation exposed in the primi
tivP command . The first words or their 
µ·pncsis a re, "Be fruitful a.nd multi
pl~·." 

80 far, it is of bnt trifling moment 
fTO\V our ''first parentrS'' we1»e creat
Pd : "·hethcr like a hrick. with the sp-it
tlc of the Creator and the clnst of thP 
earth, or by the more jnt.clligiblr rnetl1-
o(l of genrrn tion. 'I'he prim P ohjc>rt of 

man and \\·nman 's 1·reHtion was for tlw 
PCHPO~E OF C.RB.ATlON. 

' ·B(' fruitl'nl. nnrl nrnltiply ancl re
plrnish thr .. ·arth. and ~nbdue iL", ·by 
!'Ot1nrles~ millions of your offopri11g. 

Thns npt'nccl t'reat ion, and. the womb 
of cn1 rlasting motlwrhoocl throhbccl 
\\·jth fl iYilW (>(:-.:ta·.;;\'. 

It is I he divine' eommancl stiJL All 
othrr:-; nHl,\" be clark as a fable, of tlw 
grnPsi . .; of tlw nic·r, hut it is not. dark. 
l\lri1·hl't'l10ocl to I his hour l·l'a.ps for joy 
;it thi" \rnrk of C:-ocl. ··Be frnitfol ' ': 
anrl :\lOTTTERIIOOD TS ~A~(''l' I fi'TED 
a..; 11_\· th1· linli<'st sana uwn t. o.f mi.turf' . 

E'·<' immortal BYP-rarne tlo"·n to 
1·;1rth 1o liPc.;nrnP !h·l' -:'11olhl'1· of <I rat·c'. 

Jlow lH'tOHI<' the }foth<'l' of ii world 
or mortal.; <'X<·ept h>· hp1·r-;clf ai:rnin he-
1·11111i11g- 111 ortal '! How b1'C'Omc mcfl'tal 
0111,\· h,\· transgrc-.;sing the laws of 1m

n1ortalit,\'? H o"' onl~- hy "eating tlw 
fo1·.h idden frnif·" h~- pnrt.aking of t.lw 
l'lcments of a mortal e<1rth, in whir.h 
thr St'ed of death was t>V<>r:n1hrn· stat
! <'reel? 

All ol'thoclox theolog·ians believe 
Adam and EYr lo havr been at first 
immortal. and all nrlrncrwlccl~e th<' 
great t•ornnHrnrl. ··BP frnitful ancl mnl
ti pl~-' ·. 

Tha t th<'.'· "·e1·e not a bout to become 
the p:uents of a ·world of immortals 
is rYident. for they w ere on a mortal 
earth. 'T'hat the Parth war; mortal a.11 
na ta1re l1c1·c tocla,\· c-;hows. The crnrtl1 
was to hr subclnPCl by t1eeming mil
liorn~ of mankincl- thP d?ing eart11 :i.c
tnall.'· <'fltrn, in 11 sense. a score of 
times, hy the children of t.hes·e grand 
parents. 

'l'hc fall is si.rnp1<'. Our immortal par
f'nts came cl°'n1 to faU: rame clown to 
tran"'g1·ess tl1r la"·s of immortalit.'': 
came down to g:iw hirth to modal tab
Pl'nacles for a worlcl of spirits. 
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'fli t• · · l'orliiil1k11 tr1•t · . says l~l'ig·-

l1n111 , 1·011tai111•d i11 i t:-. frt1it tlit· l'll'lll1'1lts 
or dt·11th. or t l1 1 l'lt'll}('llls of llllll'lcl lily. 
H>· 1·<1 ti11g· o f it l>lt><>tl \1·as <1).ut i n 111-
[us1·d in t<1 tli t• 1i1 li t'l'll<11· I t• o l' IH·i 11g·s 
\\· ho l1;1tl h1·1·t111n· i 111111ur1n l. 'l' lie ha"i · 
of 111ort1il p;vn1·1·atio11 is lilootl. \\'i tli · 
out ldood 1111 11111rtal 1'1l ll lit• h o r11. E\·111 
<·ot111 l j Ill llllll'tct], Iii! 1·1· lit'\'11 1·0111·1 1 i \ ' t'd 

011 <'<ll'tli. 1·l1 t• 11·1·1'.-; ol' Ji fr liatl 111atlt' l1t1t 
th1· p111«1di1 .. w ()1· ct 1'<1 1\· : hut ;1 11\0l'tnl 
world \\'cl" fh 1• ohjt1 l'\ 111' 1·n·;1 l io11 1h1•11. 

.E\' t• . tlll'IJ , 1·111111· d()l\"11 to hv th1• 
.\ (o tl11·r of ii \\·uric!. 

(;lorious l\ lotl11T. <·ap;J.ble ot d>··i11g 
ill tli1 · Yt'I'.\. ht'.g·iu 11 i11 ,u· to g-i1·" lift' tn 
11< ·1· ol'fsp ri11!.t. th a t tlirnuµ:h 1liort:rtlily 
!ht• l' f('urnl lift• of th" 1:ot!s rnip:11t lw 
g·in'll tu llt' l' s!l11s a11d tL111 .!.!·1I1,: nL 

'Jf()'ITfEl:.fl()()!) th e· sa111t• 1'1'0111 tl:1· 
kgi 1rni11g l'\·1·11 h1 I li v 1'l1d '. Th1• ln1·1· of 
MOTllEirll 00f) p ;t-.., in.!.!· all 1rntl c 1·. 

s la 1Hl i 11 .!.! '. T1111" 1·1·11d 0111· ~fn1·n11111 ~;;1s 
f Pl"t-; t hl' f;ilf of tl11·ir ::\ lot h t'I '. 

• \ 1111 tl1v S<' t'[ :1 ·11 t I(' n1 pl <· d tlt1· " 0 111 <11 

11·i t 11 t ltP fnrh itltllll fr11ir. 

Did \\' Oll1;111 l11 1sitiltl' a 1l1om1·11t th1111 ·: 
D id n1otlwr·lrnotl r ef11s(' tht• cnp tnl' hPr 
o wn s1ikc·. or t1id sh1" "·itl1 i11nnit11 lovl·. 
take it and t11'ink !'or h1 •1· c l1ihll't'll "' 
sak1· ? 'l'lt c '.\lotht·r h11d l)lung-1 1«! tlow11. 

1'1·om thl' pinnnC'lt' of her t·el csli n 1 
l l11·011L'. to ra rtli. to til1S t 1• of dt·11t11 tl 1;t! 
her c-11ilcl r <·n rniµ·ht ha ,·1· f'Y<'l'l11,;fm!! 
1 if l'. ,,:, "!.' ,,, 

\Yh<l t a rpsil lni of' ·1·\'t>l'la"tin·i:r p1·;ri .-.1' 
tn woman. that l~,·1 1 fell first' 

A Ooclcl ci.-;s (·n1111• du\\'11 horn li1·r rn<111 

si()JJS of g·lor~- f o liring the spirit. of 
l11~r c·lti·lc1r1'n 11owu 11ftp1· lier. in t11C'jr 
1n.nia.ds of ·br11111·h p;;; nnii 1l1 C' ir h11rnlr l'fl' 
n f g'C'll era ti one-; ~ 

Sl1 <1 1\·11=- aga in 11 rnortnl }lotlit,r 1111\1· 

'l'JH' fi.l':o:;t ])('t\..;f)!I i11 tht• r.rnf\' l 'I'Y OF 
".\fOTTJER.S. 

The .\l ur111u11 si..;te l'hoo1l .!1; kc1 ltp thei1· 
_I IH' lll t'" uf 1·elig-ion \\"itlt t)wi r· -;\f othC'l' 
81·1'. nnd conr-;t•11t \1· itl1 li1'l'. 1il tht• YC'l'Y 

t lm·sliuld uf tht• l1·111 pl1" t11 rn: .\ R 'l'IIF 
( 'HO:--;:--:. E1-.• is 1•\"1•r \\'itl1 hl'I' dmu:d1 
tt- 1·s i1 1 tilt· le1npll' nf t li l' L ord tll~·ir 
(; 01 l. 

T l1l' \l ornwn da11 .!.d1l1·1·-.; of E1"t• ha \"1• 
;ils11 in 1his 1•ln·1•11th lwur cOlllL' LlO\\"li 

to t•11 1·1J1. lik t• hl'I', lt1 Jllll)!'llify th1• J) i. 
1·i1H· Ol'l" it:v or }l11lhd·lioud . ~h e t'Clll1l' 
do\1·11 f'rorn l11' r l' 1'~Lll'J'1•1·! t'L1. i ht>.1· from 
tht'il' spirit. 1•slnt1'. lf1' l't'. \\"if h ht·1·. i11 
t lit· d i1·i111· pr11vid<' ilt' l' of matl'l'nity, 
tltt·y bt•µ-in It> a:..;l' L'llll t lt1· l1-1Llll1•r to 
lie1H1·11, cllld tu Llwir t' X11ltatio1i in th1· 
1·u11 rts or tlwir FA'L' llEU .-\'\'11 ::.\IO'I'Jl . 
l~H urn>. 

\\'ht> :-.hall numlier t111· blaspllt' lll ie::-. 
ol' ti!" r;l'dariau d1urdt1'.' against out 
first grn.tHl pan·nts? Te n thousaml 
p1·i1•sts or tlil' set'P C'lll hn ,.e t hrn1c1ered 
<111<1 t lt t Illa . ..; upou the hl'ad of ' · art:tm~ecl 
:\da111 · ·. ..\p1 ;aJlinl-!" ot'l1mtimcs. lheiT 
p101"' ra.!.!·e. 1\ ntl l·~Yt'-lht" hol iest. 
gTillH.ll'sl of l\!ol11l' l'S--lrn i-: beL'll ma<.11• a 
\'1•ry b.\·-1rorll lo otl'st'l tht' frai1ti1'...; o f 
tl1t• lll Ot~t l\"i(•l\1•d <-Jlll [ ithctllll01l t'tl . 

\. \'l"Y di l'J1•t·1·11 I is .\l ormn n t heoJogy '. 
'1'!11· l\lurn1uns (~xa1 t tho gran.d parent~ 
t>I' ot11· rn n '. :\ot L' \ .t'll is the llilUIL' uf 
( ' hl'i st rnor1• " <·tncd to tht~ll.l t han th0 
ll illli('-. or . \tlalll and E\'P. It \\'HS to 
t lt1·111 tht' ])\Wl css and high pries ks~ 
! E liza n. S11M1· in t h<· h~·mn of "O l\'[y 
l•';i thn · · ) ndtl\\ ',ss.f·tl her hy1nn of ill YO · 

1·atioJJ: <1ntl Brig·harn 's (R righan1 
Y 0111q.!· l l1l'lH'L1n1ati on t hat Adam is our 
l·'a1h1·l' and Uo(l i: lik1' a hallehljah 
t'honrs 10 tlwir eYerlasti11~- n11mPs. 'l'hc 
n ·r.1· l'Ht"th ~·dtn11 y c- t t ah.11 'it up. all tlH· 
s011~ ;mLl 1faug-h tcrs of Adam and Rn· 
slw11 ~'P t s ho11l it fo r joy, to the <'Udt-: 
of t h11 e111'tl1. i11 C'Wry tOllg'UC ! 

BY1· stn11ck then . fit·. t - the U0Ll 
:\fn1l1<'i" in lhi: rnaternnl tri11i t~· of this 
pal'!h. Soon " ·c shalil meet Sarah. the.> 
'.\fotl11' t' of rh l' C'oYenmlt. and in ]1er 
dn111:d1tcr~ eompr ehcncl ~om ething of 
Pn 1 ria1·l']in I marriage- · ' Mormon p n
l 1·rt11111y ' '. Dul lcavr \\'1' a·wlri1P t11esP 
the1111's o.f woman, <11Hl l'('tnrn to thc
pc>r'iOlla l 11trcflii nf th« <:i<:tpr!"' live.s. 
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MOTHER'S WAY 

Oft with in our little cottage, 
As the shadows gently fall, 

While the s1m shine toud1es softly 

On e sweet Face upon the wall, 
Do we gath er close together, 

And in hushed and tender tone 
Ask ead1 other's full forgiveness 

For the wrong that each h as done. 
Should you wonder why this custom 

At th e ending of the day, 
Eye and voice would quickly an swer, 

"It was once our mother's way." 

If our home h e brig-ht and cheery, 
If it hold s a welcome true, 

O pening wide its door or greeting 
To the many-not tbe few; 

If we share our Father's bounty 
With the needy day b y day, 

'Tis because our hea rts remember, 
This was ever Mother's way. 

So111eti111es when our hands grow weary, 
Or our tasks seem very long, 

W hen our burdens look too heavy, 
And we deem the r ight all wrong, 

Then we gain a new, fresh courage, 
And 11e rise to proudly say, 

" Let us d o our duty bravely-
This was our d ear mother's way." 

Then we keep her m emory precious, 
While we never cease to pray 

That at last, when lengthening shadows 
Mark the evening of our day. 

T hey may find us waiting calmly 
T o go home our mother's way. 

,.-A bram T. R yan . 

"It 's got to where the American taxpayer is 
his hrother's keeper-upper." 

"A feller's migh ty unlucky that's too lazy to 
work ancl not quite lazy enough to fish." 
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